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1

United States Circuit Court,
WE TERN Di TRIC'L' OF NEW YORK.

l

..

ORVILLE WRIGHT and WILBUR
WRIGHT

vs.

In Equity, No. 400.

HERRING-CURTISS COMPANY and
GLENN H. CURTISS.

Answer.
To the Honorable the Judges of the United States
Circuit Court for the Western District of New
York.
These defendants, Herring-Curtiss Company
and Glenn H. Curtiss, now and at all times here
after, saving to themselves all and all manner of
benefit or advantage of objection or otherwise
that can or may be had or taken to the many
errors, uncertainties and imperfection in the Bill
of omplaint contain d, for answer thereto, or to
so much thereof as they are advised is material
or necessary for them to make ans·w er to, answer
ing, say:
(1) They admit that the Herring-Curtiss Com
pany is a corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the State of New York, and has
its principal place of business at Hammondsport,
New York, and that Glenn H. Curtiss is a resident
of said Hammondsport.
(2) These defendants answering on informa

3

957
2

An wer.

4 tion and belief, deny that the complainants were
ev r the tl'U , original, first or j int inv ntors
of any n w and u ful impr v m n t in flying
ma hine ·hi ·b wer not kno" n r u d by oth rs
in this c untry b f re th ir inv ntion or di ov ry
th 1 of, deny that t.h y were n t pat nted or
described in any printed publication in this or any
foreign country before any invention or discovery
thereof by them, or more than two years prior
to their application for Letters Patent thereon,
denies that they were not in public use or on
sale in this country for more than two years prior
to such application, and were not abandoned
5 and not patented in any foreign country more
than twelve months prior to the filing of their
said application in the United States.
(3) These defendants are not informed, save
by the Bill of Complaint, that the c mplainants
made application for the grant of Letters Patent
thereon in accordance with the existing acts of
Congress in such cases made and provided, and
therefore leave complainants to make such proof
thereof as they may be advised is proper. Said
defendants are infotmed and beli ve that on the
22d day of May, 1906, Letters Patent No. 821,393,
6 were i sued to the complainant her in, but upon
information and belief deny that aid Letters
Patent were lawfully issued, or that said Letters
Patent did lawfully give or grant to said com
plainants the full and exclusive, or any, right
or liberty to make, use or sell the alleged inven
tions purported to be covered thereby.
(4) These defendants are not informed, save
by said Bill of Complaint, that the alleged in
vention set forth in aid Letters Patent No. 821,
393 is of any value or utility, and th y specifically

958
An wer.

3

deny that it con titut d the first instance in the 7
hi tory of the art. t produce a flying machine
wh r in a heavier-than-air machin
ver made
rerial fliO'hts, or wh r in th rna hin wa nnd r
th c ntrol or will of th op ra r, and tJl y
d ny that aid alleg cl inv ntion gav to the world
the first machine to actually and successfully
fly, or was in this sense the creation or em
bodiment of a new art or an epoch in rerial en
deavor, as man-carrying heavier-than-air flying
machines had been, long prior to said Letters
Patent and the date of invention of the apparatus
set forth therein, made and used and succe sfully
flown. These defendants further deny the con 8
elusion of law that the United States Govern
ment has acquiesced and acknowledged in the.
validity of said Letters Patent, or recognized any
rights of the complainants in and under the same,
either by the act of purchasing one of the com
plainants' flying machine with the right to w;;;e
the same, or otherwise, or that any one el e has
acquiesced in or recognized the novelty and utilit,v
of the complainants' flying machine and the com
plainants' alleged rights in and to said Letters
Patent. Said defendants are not info1·med, ave
by said Bill of
mplaint, whether any of the 9
complainants' machines have been purcha ed, and
therefore deny the same and leave complainants
to make such proof ther of as they may be advised
is proper.
(5) These defendants are not informed, save by
said Bill of Complaint, that the complainants have
expended large or any sums of mon y, or have
been to any trouble or expense in or about the de
velopment, production or promotion of said al·
ieged invention in flying machines, or any public
exhibition, or for the purpose of carrying on the
manufacture and sale of said machines, or that

959
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Answer.

such machines are made in accordance with the
alleg d invention cov red in and by said L tter~
Patent, and th r fore deny the sam and leave
omplainan t mak u ·h pr f th t' f a they
may b advi ed i prop r.

(6) Def ndants deny that, w ll knowing the
pt·omises and the rights secured or alleged to be
secured to the complainants, or that contriving
to injure them, or to deprive them of any just
benefits, emoluments of- rewards which might or
otherwise would have accrued to them from said
Letters Patent, or the invention covered thereby,
11 they did jointly or otherwise, prior to the com
mencement of this suit and subsequent to the
date of the Letters Patent, in infringement of such
Letters Patent within the juri diction of thi8
Court, or lsewhere, unlawfully, wrongfully or
willfully, make or have made, assemble, use or
cause to be used, exhibit or cause to be exhibited,
any flying machine embodying or containing any
invention covered in or by the Letters Patent
in suit; and deny that the defendants are pre·
paring to infringe any right of the complainants
secured by said Letters Patent, or otherwise, or
that any act done, threatened or contemplated
12 by the defendants, or any of them, bas or will
result in any unlawful loss or injury to the com
plainant, or bas or will unlawfully deprive them
of any sum or profit which they would otherwise
make; and deny that the defendants have in
fringed said Letters Patent; those defendants
admit that the Herring-Curtis Company did
manufacture and sell a flying machine to the
Aeronautic Society of New York and deliv red
the same to it, and that Glenn H. Curtiss did
conduct exhibition flights with the arne, but not
for pay charged for admission or tickets purchased
by the general public, or that large sums of

960
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5

money have been receiv d by the d fendants for 13
such manufa tur and ale, or that any lo s or
injury was unlawfully cau d to th
mplainant~
herein, and they d ny t hat uch rna hine wa or
i an infrin · m nt of h L t r
at nt in uit,
and d ny that t h d f ndant thr at n or intend
to continue, or to do any act of infringement.
(7) These defendants deny that unless they,
or either of them, are restrained from further
making and using such flying machines, or from
conducting such flight exhibitions, they will un
lawfully destroy any source of revenue which the
complainants would otherwise receive !rom the 14
alleged invention and Letters Patent in suit, and
they say that any acts alleged in Paragraph 5
of the Bill of Complaint were lawful and not
cause for action by the complainants herein.
( 8) These defendants deny that the complain
ants have been, or are about to be, unlawfully
injured by any acts of the defendants herein, or
any of them.
(9) These defendants deny that they were duly
notified that any act done or contemplated by
them would infringe said complainant.' rights HS
under the Letters Pat nt, or that they, or either
of them, disregarded any notice, but, on the con
trary, they allege that any acts done, threatened or
contemplated by them were and would be Jawfnl
and without any infringement of said Letters
Patent in suit.
(10) Said defendants, furth r am:;wering upon
informatk-n and bt>lief, cleny that they, or rither
of them, have infl'inged or are now infringing
aid Letters Patent in snit, and specifically deny
that they: or ejtber of them, in tend or threaten to
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infringe the same, and they deny a h and every
a t of infringem nt r otb r unlawful act by them
ot· i.tb r of th m, ontain~d in tb Bill of
m
plaint.

11) Tlt e.e U. f nlant, fnrth~r an w l'ino· up n
infotmation and b li : . f, allege that aid Letter8
Patent #821,393, and each of the claim th reof,
is void and of no force and effect, because the
alleged inventions an,d improvements claimeu
therein and purported to be covered thereby, and
every substantial and material part thereof were,
prior to any invention or discovery thereof by the
17 complainants herein, or more than two years prior
to any application by them for a patent therefor,
patented or described in the following patents and
printed publications :
U. 8. Patents.
97,100,
291,990.
429,373,
582,757,
659,264,
722,516,

Marriott, Nov. 23, 1869.
Davis, Jan. 15, 1884.
Bechtel, June 3, 1890.
M:ouillard, May 18, 1897.
Stanley, Oct. 9, 1900.
Johnston, Mar. 10. 1903.
Briti h Patents.

18

1,066
13,700
27,027
473
1,469
392
20,435

of
"
"
"
"
"
"

1901.
1 98.
1902.
1867.
1870 to Harte.
1868 to Boulton.
1890.
German Patents.

~4,417,

129,146,

134,728, 100,398.

French Patent.
316,970.

962
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American Engineer and Railroad Journal for 19
August, 1 94, publi h d by M. U. Four y, at 47
dar b·eet, New Y 1'k ity, pag 147 t . ; arne
publi ati n, i u f January, 1 95, pag 50 and
51; am publi ation, i ue of Jun , 1 93; "a
print d publicati n entitl cl (R vue , de L' Aero
nautique Theorique et Appliquee,' published by
G. Masso!l, Boulevard Saint-Germain, 120, Paris,
France in 1893, pages 70-83, and Plates XII, XIII
and XIV. ' And in other patents and printed pub
lications at present unknown to these defendants,
proper allegations of which they pray leave to in
sert herein when ascertained.
( 12) And these defendants further answering
upon information and belief, allege that said Let
ters Patent #821,393, and each of the claims
thereof, is void and of no force and effect, because
the alleged inventions and improvements claimed
therein and purported to be covered thereby were,
prior to any invention thereof by said complain
ants, known to or used by the following named
persons within the United States:

20

Augustus M. Herring of and at New York, N.
Y.; Dr. A. S. Mott of and at Coatesville, Va.; Oc
tave Chanute of and at hicago, Ill.; A. F. Zabm
of and at Washington, D. . ; Hugo Mattullath of 21
and at New York, N. Y.; John J. l\1ontgomery
of and at Santa Clara, Cal~; E. P. Jo nstonOf
and at Arapahoe, Colorado; Carl Dienstbach of
and at St. Louis, Mi ouri, and :New York City;
and by the applicants for the foregoing United
States patents at the places therein mentioned,
and by all said per ons elsewhere within the
United States, and to and by other persons
whose names and addresses are at present un
known to these defendants, proper allegations of
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wbi h pri r lTnowl dge and u e tb
d f ndants
pray leav t inA tt herein when a rtain d.
lt ) And th . cl f nrlant further an w ring
on in formation and h li f, all O'e that . aid T, tt t.
Patent # 21,39 , and ach f the laim th r of,
is void and of no for
anrl eff \ t, b can ea h
and every alleged invention or improvement
claimed therein wa in public nse or on sale in
the Uniterl State for more than two years prior to
any application for aid Lettets Patent.

23
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(14) And the e rlefendants further answering
on information and belief, allege that said Letters
Patent #821,393, and each of the claims thereof,
is void and of no force and effect, be ause from the
state of the art as known at the time of, and long
prior to, any invention or discovery by the com
plainants of any invention claimed therein, said
invention or di covery involved nothing more than
the exercise of mere mechanical ~kill and was not
patentably novel.
(15) These defenrlants further answering on in
formation and belief, deny that any invention
covered or claimed in said Letters Patent in suit
wa the joint invention of tlle complainants; and
these defendants further an w ring on informa
tion and belief, allege that the complainants un
reasonably delayed to enter a di~ claimer of the
parts of th ir invention which have been claimed
without right.
( 16) And these defendants further answering
upon information and belief, deny each and every
unlawful act of whi b they, or either of them, are
chargt>d by the Bi11 of Complaint, and they allege
that the complainants have no dght to any further
answer to said Bill of Complaint, or to any part
thereof than is herein contained, and are not en
titled to any jndgment, account, damage or other
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re1i f pr·ayed for in said bill; without Lhis than any 25
othe1· matter, cau or thing in said complainants'
Bill of ' ruplaint ontain d, mat rial or ne e ary
Lo b au. wered by th
d fendant , and not ll re
in and her by uffi ·i nUy and well an ·w ~ ted unto,
confe d, avoided, trav r e or denied, i true; all
of whi h matter. and tlling these defendants are
willing to aver, maintain and prove as this Honor
able Court shall direct, and they humbly pray to be
hence dismissed with their reasonable costs and
charges in this behalf most wrongfully sustained.

GLENN H. URTISS,
HERRING- 'URTISS C01IPANY,
By AUGUSTUS M. HERRINGJ
Vice-President.
EMEas;oN R. NEWELL)
t5olicitor & Counsel for Defendants,
# ·2 Hector Street,
~ew York City,
New York.

26

A. HILLJ
Of Counsel.

THOMAS

State of New York,{
County of New York,~ss.:
Augustus M. Herring, having been duly sworn,
deposes and says that he is the Vice-President of 27
the Herring-Curtiss ompany, one of the defend
ants herein; that he has read the foregoing answer
and knows the contents thereof, and that the same
is true of his own knowledge, except as to the mat
ters stated on information and belief, and as to the
matters admitted, and as to such matters he be
lieves it to be true.

AUGUSTUS M. HERRING.
Subscribed and sworn to before me{
this 29th day of Oct., 1909.
)
Beatrice Urinah,
(Sg.\L.]!
Notary Public.
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State of New York,{
County of teuben,) s ·:
Glenn H. Curti s, having b n duly worn, de
po
and ay , that h i one f th d f ndants
nam d in the above entitl d cas ; that he bas r ad
the foregoing an wer and knows the cont nts
thereof, and that the same is true of his own knowl
edge, except as to the matters stated or alleged on
information and belief, and the matters admitted,
and as to such matters "be believes it to be true.
GLENN H. CURTISS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me(
this 25th day of Oct., 1909.
5
W. W. Brumdage,
[SEAL.)
Notary Public.
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WESTERN
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Dr
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'l'RI T OF NEW YORK.

OMPA Y

vs.
HERRING-CU RTISS COMPANY

In Equity No. 400.

and

GLENN H: CURTISS.

Answer to Supplemental Bill.
To the Honorable the Judges of the United States
Circuit Court for the Western District of
New York.

32

These defendants, Herring-Curtiss Company
and Glenn H. Curtiss, now and at all times here
after saving to themselves all and all manner of
benefit or advantage, of objection or otherwise that
can or may be had or taken to the many errors, un
certainties and imperfections in the supplemental
bill contained, for answer thereto, or to so much
thereof as they are advised is material or necessary
for them to make answer to, answering, say :
(1) They are not informed whether or not Or
ville Wright and Wilbur Wright were at any time 33
vested with the title to Letters Patent 821,393, and
therefore leave complainant to make proof of the
same; they admit that on or about August 20,
1909, said Orville and Wilbur Wright filed a bill
in equity in this Court against the Herring-Curtiss
Company and Glenn H. Curtiss, in equity #400,
wherein they charged said defendants with joint
infringement of said Letters Patent and prayed for
an injunction and other relief;
(2) These defendants are not informed, save
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Answe1· to 8npplrmentaJ Rill.

by said Sltppl<'mental Rnl, a

to wh€.th r

Ol'

not

on o1· ahon1 N O\'ellllJer 27, 190H, 01· at any oth r
time Raid <h·vjiJ and \' ilbm· 'Yl'iabt- aR igned and
t1·anHfe nr<l ltn to 'l'hr " ' 1·ight Company t hr whole
1·igbt, titl atl(l intereHt in and to said L tters
Pa tt>n t 21,:~n3 and all rights of adion and re
tovcry for past ill fl'ingement, ot· that said The
"·t·ight Company now bolus the entire or any title
thereto, or all or any l'igbts of action for past or
futm·e infringem nt, and therefore leaves com
plainant to mak such proof the1·eof as it may be
ad vised is proper.

35

36

( ~) These defendants further answering allege
that said Supplemental Bill filed by 'rhe 'Vright
Company, is impropet, insufficient in law to make
said The \\'right Company a party to the suit, or
to entitle it to the t•elief prayed for or any relief
against theRe rlefendants, or either of them, and
is illegal, void and of no effect.
( 4) These defendants, further an . wet·ing upon
information and belief, say tllat said complain
ant, 'rhe \"\Trigbt Company, has no right to any
fm·ther answe1· to said Snpplementa l Hill, or to
any part thereof, than i. herein containerl, and is
uot entitled to auy juclgment, a('count, damage, or
any other reli f against them, or either of them,
all of whieh mattr1·s a11cl things these defendants
are willing to aver, maintain and prove as this
pl'ay to be hence dhnnissed with their reasonable
Honorable Court sh<tll direct, and they humbly
c..:osts anrl cl1a1·ges in this behalf most wrongfull)
sustained.
HERRIXG CURTISS C'O)fPA~Y and
GLE~N H.
"CRTI8S,
By EMER!':;ON R. NEWELL)
Connsel for Defendants.
.Tan. 10, 1910.
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W E TERN DI ' TRIC'.r OF NEW YOHK.

THE

\VRIGHT

M l'ANY,

vs.
ln Equity No.

THE

HERRING-CURTI 'S

and

GLENN

H.

400.

OMPANY

UUR'riss.

New York, N.Y., September 8, 1911.
Testimony for Def ndants under the annexed
notice, dated August 31, 1911, commencing Sept.
8, 1911, at 11 A. ~1., at the office of Emerson R..
Newell, # ·2 Rector Street, Xcw York, N. Y., be
fore Beatrice )lirvis, a X otary Public, in and for
New York County, in the State of New York.

38

Present: H. A. TouLMINJ Esq., for Com
plainant .
E~IERSON R. NEWELL) Esq., for
Defendants.
Counsel for Defendants herewith introduces in
evidence a printed article in the September, 1908
Century )f agaziuc, on page 6-!1 to 650 in clusive
said article being entitled "The Wright Brothers
Ae1·oplane, by 0l'ville & \filbur "\Vright, with
pictures and photographs supplied by the authors,"
and requests that the same he marked as "Defend
ant ' Exhibit Wrigllt Brothers Article in Century
Magazine for September, 1908.''
Counsel for Complainant waive. proof by
defendants of the article exhibit offered,
but as the actua 1 author of the article, 1\ir.
Orville Wright, i. not present but is in Ohio,

39
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Depo. Hion of Angu tn. Po L
this waiv r of proof is subj ct to orrection
if tll ar i 'le is inconect in anJ of it tate
ment or il1u trati.on . Oth 1"\ i it i. ad
mitted without proof a haYino· b en Wl'itt~n
by Ml'. rYill e "ri ·ht per. o11al1y.
A thi articl i not s t up iu tb answer
of DefendantR, opposing conn el is requested.
to state briefly the object of its introductimi
in evidence.
CounRel for Defendant state. that one
obj ect of the introduction of tb article is
to sbow " ·hat the \YrightR, or one of them,
has stated in regard to the matter at issue.
ConnRel for Defendant.· herewith intro
duces a certified copy of the file wrapper
and content. of the patent in Rnit # :n,393,
and reqtwRts that the sa mr be marked as
" DefenclantR' Exhibit File \Y1·apprt· & Con
tents \Yrio·ltt Patent In Snit."
ArljonrnNl to 2 o'clock this aftel'nOOll.

42

AUGUSTUS POST, a witness introdnced in be
half of Defenda nts, hm·ing been duly sworn, de
poseR and say: a. follows in answer to qlwRtions hy
Mr. Newell:
Ql. \Yhat i your name, age, resi.de11 ce and
pation?
A. Augustus Post; age 37; residence 136
44th Street, ~ew York; occupation, "riter.
Q2. Did you make any experiments with
planes with Mr. Glenn H. Curtiss in the
part of the year 1910?

occu
West
aero
early

Counsel for complainant objects to proof
concerning alleged e.r parte experiments
conducted in the absence of complainant or
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its counsel and without notice to complainant. This obj ction is made once for all to
any uch te tim ny.

43

A. I did.
Q3. Hav you any l'e ord mad at he tim , ot·
within a few days thereafte1·, which would . how
what happened during those experiments'? If so,
pl ease state what that record is.
Same objection repeated as to any alleged
records.
A. I have an affidavit made at that time " ·hi.ch
refers to experiments made at Hammond . port, ~ew
York.
Q4. I show you here a cop}T of the transcript of
record in the above entitled suit before the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals in the appeal from
the order granting the preliminary injunction. On
pages 348 to 356 inelu sive, is your afficla\it. Is
this t he affirlavit yon have just l'eferred to?

44

The question is objected to if it is intended
to introduce this affidavit in eviclen e as the
testimony of the witness, since the same is
incompetent, being an e.r parte statement.
This objection is made once for all.
A. It is.

Q5. Will you please descl'ibe the experiments
made at that time. In doing so you may nse this
affidavit to refresh your mind if you desire, for the
affidavit was executed February 21, 1910, which is
over a year and a half ago.
By Counsel for Complainant: It appears
that the witness is about to extract his an
swer from the affidavit, as he has a copy o!
the affidavit in his hand and is making
ready to follow it, instead of testifying in

45
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dep ndently. Ruch a I rocednr i objeet·ed
to as iiTegulat' a ncl intompei Pll t. 'rlds ob
jeetion is made 011ee fo1· all.

A. On Ji'ebt·um·y 10, J H1 0, 1 went to H a mmolltl~ 
pol·t, N(\\\' y m·k, fm· tllf' vn rpOFl(\ of nsRi sting ju ~()1)1(\
te. t· of an ae1·ophwe which wa.· made at that pla ·p,
and to see if the use of Ride balancing planeR in the
machine which \.Yas made by the Hening-Cul'tiss
Uompany would or would not deflect the machine
out of the straight course ahead while iu flight, and
whether or not it was necessary to use the tear ver
tical rudde1· to countetact a11y such tm·nino· tend
ency. 'everal flights \Vere made uncl et va1·ying ton
ditions. The machine was the nsua 1 type of the
Herring-Curti:s Company, having two rigid em·vecl
suppotting snl'faces, a ftout horizon taJ tudd er con
sisting of hvo small planes fixed to a snitable
ft·amework Trhieh conlcl be ti1trd np and down in
order to guide the machine up or down, and \Vhich
frame-work carl'ied a fixed vertical sul'face. At the
rear of the machine was a fixed substantially bol'i
zontal, plane, and pivoted to it was a 1·ear Yertica l
rudder. 'rhe rear rudder was operated by snita hlr
wh·es passiug around a Rtee1·ing whrel pivoted on
a steering po:t, which post could he l'O(·kecl forwaul
and back and which was opel'atively collnec:t c1 with
th fro11t horizontal rudder ft·anw h.v bamboo rodR,
the lateral balancing of the mathine waR ac
complished by two surfaces ·which were nearly flat,
and located bet"·een the main supporting Rm'faceR,
one at each side of the machine, being pivoted to
the connecting rods at their for\Y:J.rd edgi:'R, and
wete rocked on their pivots in opposite clil·t.lctionR
and to eqnal angles from the nonnal when the bal 
ancing was accomplished, by means of wires which
ran to a pivoted frame-work enclosing the opera
tor's shoulders. These planes were norma1ly in the
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same horizontal plan and o 1ocat d t hat there 49
would b no lifting {fe t peo<Lnced by th m when
th rna hin was in normal fUp;ht in a hol'izontal
dir tioll. The ma hin with on opera tor w io·h d
about 400 ponnd.·. 1 am in fonued and heliev , anu
Ur. 1 Urti. ' weight I am infonne<l, wa. at t he
time about 150 pounds. Th tempe1·atm·e of t he
air wa about 10 degr e. Fahrenheit. 'fhe "\Vind
was light from th e sonthwe. t and at firs t was about
six to eight miles per hour estimated. The machine
i. shown in the attached "Post Photograph ~o. 1''
and wa sub tantially the same as shown in "De
fendants' Exhibit. Photographs of Defendanb;'
Machine," in the 1·eco1'd on preliminary injnnction. 50
I recognize that if a fli ght ~vith such a ma chine is
made in an absolutely horizonta 1 dire ·tion and with
the balancing plan es o . et tha t their n01·mal posi
tion is absolutely hol'izontal du1·ing the normal
horizontal flight of the machine, tlteR balancing
planes will, when moved to equal bu t opposite
angles from the nonual horizont al, exer t exactly
the same resistance at each side of the machine, and
consequently gi r e no turning tendency when so
moved. Even a s.'nmin g that if the n01·mal position
of the balancing plnnes is not ellange<l a nd the rna
chine flie. upw ard whil e ea1Tyin g the ~ame " eight,
or if a gr ater weight is added. o that th' machine 51
has to b lightly tilted np in onle1· to !-1npp01-t
such greater weight, and so that the balancing
planes in their norma1 po ition would exert a sli ght
lifting effect, and that if such planes are then moved
in opposite directions hut to equal angles from the
normal, a somewhat gT·eate1· t esi. tance or drift
would be exerted by one plane ovel' the oth er, and
thns give a somewhat gl·eater resistance a t one side
of the machine over that on th e other, theo1·etically
this, if continued and unopposed might give a tend·
ency to tbe ma chine to tnrn m·ound a vertical axis
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toward the side on whi ·h a greater re i."' tancc is
offc·red, and tlt OI'Cii ·ally the l'C<ll' Ycl'tical t·udd :> r
might haYe to b' mov <1 to ·ountel'a ·t ·uch tnl'nino·
teu dPIH'.Y if it w •t· dPs i r d to k • Jl th ~ madtiu iu
a t 1·aight com· ·c ahead. 1'he iu l'tia of th' ma<'hiu'
and the gyro ·tati · adion of th) pt•opell 'l' which
rotated at one-Uwnsand an<l fol'ty trrolution s per
minute, and the fact that when latel'al eqnilibl'ium
is lost, it is l'eoained by the n~e of the balancing
planes almost in sta ntaneou ly, as theit u e for this
putpose is only fot a second, all cornbi1Pd to int to
duce factors '"hiclt might negative any pos ible
tutning ten<len c,r, Ol' make it iufl.nitc::::~imal and
53 negligible. It was for tlte purpose of a:l'et ta iuing
the true facts iu t eganl to the above that the test
:flights, hel'eafter <lesCl'ibcd, wel'c made.
On the mm·niug of FebruaTy 11, 1910, at about
9 o'clock A. ~I., the mad.tine wa · ln·ought out and
~Ir. Cuttiss operated the same, making one flight,
first, for the purpose of testing the engine to see
if it wet·e l'unning properly. The amount of gaso
lene carried on the machiue was sub::::~tantially two
quarts. At the above tl·ial flight I placed the ver
tical rear tuclder in the geomettiral center lin e of
the machine, ~o that if not mm'ed it 'rot!ldnot deYi
ate the machiu ft·om a t l'aight-awa y flight, and
54 as:nl'ecl agaim;t mHlet 'ded mov •mcn t- of it by glu
ing a stl·ip of. paprt· to tlle steeting wh eel an<l the
post on whil'h it was pivoted, ·o that it wa ' a bso
lutely impos:ible to rotate the steering wl1eel, or
in nny way move the vet·ticall'ucldet· without hreak
jng the papet· Real. I also tied the st el'ing wheel
with a light cotd. 'rhe eal and cotd ar ho\Yn in
"Post Photograph :Xo. .2,'' he1·cto attac hed.
1'be ba1anduo· plan es were set in t heir normal
position, as above described, that is, so that they
we1·e both .located in the same plan e a.ncl exerted
no, or substantially no, lifting effect when the ma
ehine was flying hol"izontnlly nt itR nm·mal angle
of fljght.

52
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At 9:37 A. nl., Mr. urti. · . tatted tlte mael1in e 55
from n ar t he "hot· of Lake K nkn aucl ftt>w in a
. uh tan tially weRtcl'l y dit·ection. I tood ub. tan
tially in th Clttel', l>Ptwrt\n th e point wht\l'P t he
nw hin left the 0 To tm cl and th poin L wllc1· i t
fit' -t ton heel t.lt e gt·ontHl, thr Jll<lthi.u pas. ing oYCl'
my bead. This cli~tanC'e of fn·e fliglt t ill tlti R fii·Rt
test was ub tantially ulO feet (all the flying :field
permitted) and, as the gt·ound rose somewhat from
the point of start to the point of landing, the flio·ht
wa in a omewllat upward direction from th abt-iO
lute horizontal. I in tructed ~lr. Curtis~ to oper
ate the balancing planes clm·in g each of the fljghtf'l
so as to lose and regain the latrral eq uilibrium of 56
th e machine, and I watched the m~ rhinc carefully
during all th e flights RO as to make sm·e that the
balancing " ·as accompli. hed in each dhrction, and
to ascertain whether or not it did turn or werve
the machine. I could see eve1·y movement plainly.
Mr. urtisR, in thi flight, did lose and regain the
machine's equilibl'ium in both directions, that is,
each side of t he machin e waR tiltrcl both up above~
and down below the horizonta 1 more than once,
and the machine was steered up and down by the
use of the front r1Hlder, the halaneing lwing re
gained hy the use of the . ide ba lancing planeR. I
eli ·tinctly bserved that th machine did not tm·n 57
or swerve ont of it conr: wh en th e ha lancing wa.
clone. The marhin landed, and I went np to H a.nrl
examined the paper seal and the cord on th e steer
ing wh eel. They were both intact ancl in exactly
the Rame condition a~ wh n I firRt put t hem on,
Rhowing that the stee1·ing wh el, and consequently
the vettical rear rudder, had not been moved at all.
Three flights under xactly the same .condition.,
and with exactly the same results, ,,~ere th en made.
In order to furth er test the machine by increas
ing the angle of in cidence on the main ~mpporting
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urface · over t he angle of incidence in the above
flio·h ts, :o a to treat:. a great t· diff ren of re i t 
an ·e \Yheu til l balau ·inn· plane: w r lllOYed, w'
I ut 1ive ga 11 BH a ld itional ga ol n into the tauk,
t hn · ~ <lding hom ;30 to 35 pound. \Y io·ht, wlli h
wou l<l, of tours·, ncces ·itate a om what oTeat r
angle of iudden ·e of t he ai.t rush upon t he main
supporting sul'faces over what it was iu the pre
ceding flight, providing the spe d. was not in
creased. I could not observe that the . peed was
increased, and. ~Ir. 'nttiss in . hi affidm·it states
that t he propulsive power used wa. t he same at
all times clul'ing all the flights, a11cl I believe this
to be correct. 'J'lli s proves that the angle of in ci
dence must have been gteater tha11 the normal in
order to . upp01·t tl1e added \Yeight. 'rhe normal
posi tion of thP ba h.111 cing planes wa . not <.:hanged,
and on acconn t of the great r angle of flight the
differeHce of t·e i: tanee at the t\\·o ·ide. of the rna
chine offered by the balancing plane when moved
in the act of balancing, '"a~ increa. eel over that in
the preceding ·ftight. 'l'he air in tllis flight was
almost . till, beino· estimated to move at about five
miles per hom·. The rear verti al l'lHlcler waR
sealed by me as b fo1·e, and ~Ir. " urti ~ .. made a
fligh t at 10 :30 of . ub. ta11tially 5-tO feet between
the point wh e1·e the machin 1 ft the gTotmcl and
it landing on thP gtound again. I Rtood between
the points of leaving the ground aud Jandjng, ancl
in the direct line of flight of the ma chine. During
this flight ~Ir. m·ti.ss lost and regained the lateral
equilibl'ium of the machin e several times, and I
could distin Oy see the machine tilt in ea h direc
tion, and see th balancing planes move to lwing
the machine back to equilibrium. ~Ir. Curtiss lost
and regained hi s equilibrium more than once in
each direction clnring this flight, operating the bal
ancing planes in both directions several times jn
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order to
so. 1 diRtin tly ob t'Y l thai th rna· 61
·hine waR not defle ·ted out of itlS oue .. by . ucll
u
f th) balandno· plane " at any of th tim
wll(\ 11 t l1ey wet op ' l'at •d. Th mar bin lan led
with i he H<>al till ht·ol\en and inta t, . howing that
th ·t cring whN'l oul<.l not h;w .. h • n rotated, uoe
t h -' 1·eat rnddet· moved.
At 10.39 A. )1. another 1Egh t waR mnde under
t he same conditions a th e last one. I in trncted
Mr. Cu rtiss patticnlarly to nse lliR balancing
planes, with exaggerated effect, that iR, to move
t hem to an exago·et·ated angl e in balandno· so a.
to rock the ma('hine batk and fo1·t h in illl exag
gel'atecl manne1·. IIe made this flight with the 62
steerin g wheel sealed as before, aud I observed
hi m losing and t·egai niltg his eq ni liln·inm in both
directions a ml nsing the balancing plnn e: with
thi exaggetated effed, yet I con ld det d a bso
lntel:r no tm·ning temlency given to the machine.
1 stood substantially in the middle of the flight
and in su ch position that one of the post ( 1 on
Post Photograph # 1) connecting tbr two main
suppor ting surfaceR nt tbe front edge of the ma
chin e was in line with the coneRponding connect
in g posts 2 at the teal' edge, so that if thr machine
ha d been deflect "d in eithe1' direction, ~mch post
would have moved out of lin e \\'itll rath other. 63
Alth ongh balance wa , lo t and regainrd dur ing
thi s fligh t, and more than 011ce in each flirection,
and wit h an exaggerated effect, the machine kept a
str aight cou rse and, a lthough 1 coulrl have seen
th e posts plainly, if they hnrl moved ont of line
with each other, they did not do o but remained
in almost pe1·fect alignment rlnring the entire
flight, and there was no Rwe1·ving of the machine,
wh en balance was lost or regained, or any swerv
in g which coul d be clrtectecl at any t ime when the
ba lancin g planes were operated. I would have
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noti eel it if tb r bad been. Tll machi.rH• land ed
wHh th e eal intact, and the t·eat· Yel·ti('al rudder
ould no t hav \ oe 11 moved <lm·ino· t lti!-\ ftio·ht.
In order to till ftll·theJ· incr a. e tlw diff "J'C'n<:e
of r slsta n e at i he t " ·o side of th' ma ·llin by
the use of the bu1an<..:ing plane~, we took the ma
chine ont onto the fl-ozen sudace of Luke Keuka,
over one-half mil e from the shore, a11d tie<l onto
the frame-work of the ma chine seYeral feet in
front of the ope1·at01· a stone ·weighin g eleYen
pounds, 12 oun ·eR, as shown in " Pos t Photogtaph
#3.'' I sealed th . tePri11g \\'ht>e l aR befOJ·e, and
Mr. Curti:s tose f1·om the ice in t he machin e and
fl ew in a we tet·ly direction substantially one-lwlf
mHe, balun ci11 g in both direction:;; RCYr J·;tl times aK
before, and whil e both l'i sing awl <le!'t·emliug. I
carefully notire<l tlw tlight anfl tlliH loK~ and re
gaining of halanee in enth ditectio11 , aml t he USP
of the balandug planes for thiR pnrpoRe, and yet
there was no s wervin g or tnr·ning of th e machine
whether the machin e wa. tising, flyil1p; hol'izontal
ly, or descending, at the time the balancing was
accomplish e<l. The ma cldne lancled " ·ith tht> seal
nn broken mtd intact as befo r e.
In all the. e ftightR my att('ntion wa . partirular
ly directed to notieing wh ether o1· not the1·e wa~
any swerving 01· turning of th e machin e wh en th e
balancing plane. we1·e moved, and I ca11 pmdtively
state that even with the closest attention I could
not detect that any turning or swerving occurred.
The flights were pnrposely made Rhol't, pa eti cnlar
Jy the ones befo1·e the last, and I am ron:firlent
that I would lwxe cl etecterl e\en a Rli.~ht ~"rerving
or turning.
At 11.30 A. 1\L I made several fiightR in the ma
chine myself, pl'obahly ten or twelve, as I did not
keep an accurate l'ecorcl of the nnmbe1·. In these
flights the stee1'ing wh eel 'Ya s not Realecl, as I had
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not p1·eviously :ftO\rn a machine of tlti type. In 67
these flio·Jtt. I lo~t a11d regained the <'<I nilibJ'ium
of the ma hin in both <lil'ec:tion by til u. of
th balancino· plan R, and I po ith ;) ly ~tat' that
I ·onhl dr1e('t no S\\'C'J·Ying; 01· hll'nino· of th ma
tl dl lC at any tim Rnvh lla laucing wa · a<.:<.:Om
pli shed, nor did I move tlte vertieal rtHlcler in <lll:V
way when balancing.
l 1 1·um the ftiglrtR which I p<:>r~onally made in
the machine, and the :flights which I sa\r ~Ir.
Cm·tiss make, I can po~itiYely state that in all of
t hem and under a 11 conditions of fl~· i 11 g u P'Ta rd,
dowmnu·cl, ltol'iz011ta l, and with a grcate1· m· lesH
weight carried, tlw1·e \ras abRolutel.r no turning of 68
t he machine m·onnd n vertical axis when tlte bal
:mcing planes we1·e lliOYecl, so fm· as I could cle
te ·t, and I paid padicular and do~e att ntion
to ob~erving tlti point, for the te~tR wel·e for the
purpose of determining whether or not thi was a
fact. In practical operation the vel'tical rudder
is nsecl solely a~ a steering rudder and,
the same as the rnclcler of a boat, it is entirely
divorced from any necessary combination with
the greater or less angle of incidence of the balanc
ing planes, and it iR not necessary to move it in any
dil·ection in orrle1' to keep a stt·aight rom·se when
t h balancing plane. m·e mo\ecl. I 1·ecognize the 89
t heory of ope1·ation which complainants in this case
have advanced, and which they seem to consider
mu st necessarily tnrn the defendant.' machine when
t he balancing planes a1·e moved, bnt whatever may
be the theory in this respect, the fact is, from per
~onal observation and personal practice, that no
such turning or swervinp; waR to be detected at any
t ime or under any COJl(lition . I believe that this
is clue, for one thing, to the fact, that, as the bal
ancing planeR are used only for a moment in re
gaining eqn ililwinm, an~' diffe1·ence of reRh;tanre
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offered by th :\m at the t"·o side· of a machine con
tinues for su ch a hort time that it is not ·uffici
ent to oY rcom' th inet·tia of t he rna ·hin and t b
gyro tatic a ·tion of t h prop 11 ~ r. l am not con
n <:ted with it h 1· of t h ~ d f n<lcm ts in any way,
and I am not int l'ested ot affected i11 any wa y by
tlte outcome of this cause.
By Mr. 'l'oulmin: As the witness has
merely read his affidavit of Feb. 21, 1910,
in giving hi. last ans,Yet·, the same is ob
jected to a· incompetent and as an inegular
mode of taking testimony. ~otice is gin~n
that a motion will be made on or bcfote the
day of hearing of this cause to expunge or
suppress said answer. X otice i.s also given
that at or befol'e the hearin~r a ·opy of th~
said affidavH, or th e otiginal now on filP,
will be offet'etl in e\'idence by complainant,
or be referred to as a part of tlle Court
record in the case so as to show the Court
that the witn ess has merely read or copiert
tlle affidavit in giving the answct·, with o1w
or t"·o immaterial vetbal change., such as
"M1·. Ut'ti. ~,,instead of "he.''
oum;el for defendants :tate that therr
is considC'l'able in the affi laYit whi ·h is not
in the abov answer, as will he , e n by com
pating the two, so that the statement above
by opposing counsel is hardl y exact. Ample
opportunity will be given to the opposing
counsel for cross examination. It is be
lieved that a record made within a few days
of the events which occtwred mo1·e than a
year and a half ago is more likely to be ac
curate than mere recollection at the present
time.
Q6. You have referred to three photographs as
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th on wlli b I uow . how you, pl
A. They are.

If thes are

73

-,ounsel fm· defendant..: r (]n t
the
Noiat·y to inital the ·am :.\ fot· i<l •ntifi ation.
( The :K otary does . o.)
The photoo·t·apll ate object •d to a incom
petent, lladng been taken as part of the ex
parte proceeding when t he a lleged tests were
said to be made.

Q7. \Yas there any deyice on

thi ~

utachine by
which the dl'ift on the balanciug plane..; \\'a . causeJ
to be equal?
74
A. No, thm·e wa no device to en use them to be
equal.
Q8. I show you here Complahumt's Exllihit
" Drawing of Defendant ' Machine.'' The wire." for
operating the ailerons are shown in reel. Were the
wires on the machine you have h~en testifyin g
about arranged h1 the same way ?
A. They were ~n bstantially the same.
Q9. Since thm~e te~ts, about which you have just
testified, have yon flo"·n a machine like it and with
the balancing plnnek m·rang~d in th same way.
If o, please tate roughly how many times and
how lono· sn h Jiight H\V ere?
75
A. I ltave. In the neigh b01·homl of twenty-five
time~ on short flight. . I am un able to tell t he
dueation , shm·t flight . of one or two minute. each.
QlO. V\ as two minute the longe~ t ffio·ht '?
\.. So, I shonlcl ay that wa s the a,·erage.
Qll. How long wa . yonr longe. t fljgbt? I mean
roughly.
A. Perhaps :fiv minutes.
Q12. In such flights did you operate the machine
yourself, or did ~omeon e else operate it and yon
go along as a passenger?
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A. Both. I operated the machine and al o rode
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a passenger.
Q13. This wa a power-driYen rna hin '!
A. It wa..
Ql4. At about what speed'?
A. 45 miles an hour.
Q15. vVas equilibrium lost and regained in those
flights?
A. It was.
Ql6. Could you, or could you not, clnl'ing such
flights detect any swerYing of the machine" hf•n the
ailerons were used in regaining eqnilHn·ium
A. I could not detect any ~we1·ying of the ma
chine.
Q17. Did those flights made by you sh1ce the tests
in February, 1910, confirm or up~et the conclusion.·
at which you anived from those te:t:-; and whic·h
you have expressed in y01n an~wer to Q5 '?
A. My experie11 e sinee that time in the air and
in the practical operation of the machine ha · served
to materially strengthen my conch1sions made at
that time, and I have· been unable to detect any
swerving of the ma ·hine caused by the ope1·atiou
of the balancing planes while flying.
Q18. Have you bad any experience in the oper·a
tion of fre€ balloon , that is, sph J'iea 1 balloon.
float freely through the air. If :o, plPaRe state in
a general way what yom· expel'ience lm. been.
A. I have bad wide experience in the OJWration of
free balloons. I have been one of the repl'esenta
tivcs of America in three International contests,
and have assisted in the making of many American
records, among which I might mention th winning
of the International Gordon-Bennett tace in 1910
with ~Ir. Alan R. Hawley in the balloon "America
Second," starting from St. Louis, and landing in
Ca11ada, a distance of approximately 1200 miles.
a~
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Q1D. About bow ma11y balloon ascensions have
you made?
A. About in U1 ~ n igllborhood of fift n, I hould
say.
Q20. From vonr ft- ballooning xp 1'i n , are
the rising and des ending cuncnt · of aie r side
currents the most frequent cause of change in the
position of the balloon as a whole in the air?
A. The balloon is affected by the current in
which it happens to be in and it is quite as fre
quently caused tori e and descend by a rising and
~le cending current of the air, as it is to be catried
in a lateral direction.

Counsel for defendants herewith intro
duces in evidence the three photographs ·re
fen·ed to by the witness, aud requests that
they be marked as Defendant , Exhibits
"Post Photographs Nos. 1, 2 and 3," re
spectively.
By :Mt. 'roulmin: The photograph are ob
jected to fot the reasons already stated.
By :Mr. Toulmin: Without waiving the ob
jections made to the incompetency and ir
regularity of the witness's deposition in chief
the ctoss examination is pt·oceeded with.
XQ21. Of the twenty-five flights, you say you

participated in, in how many did you operate tlle
machine or aeroplane alone?
A. In all but three or four.
XQ22. When did you make these flights?
A. In 1910.
XQ23. About what months?
A. :b..,ebruaty, I think it was, from February up
to December, la t.
XQ24. You may state at what different places,
you made these aeroplane flights?
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A. At Hammond, pol't, New Ym·k, Nrw Yotk
ity, Boston, Chicao·o, Cl•v •la11d, l\fohilt', Alnhama
all(l New Ol'lean ·.
XQ25. \nd yon may app1·oxitnl" th • dis Inne • yon
flew the louges in tl10.·c fHgld/!
A. I cannot be vet·y exact a~ I ha<l nothing i o
measure them by. I made tirdes around the Ha\Y
thorn raceb·ack in Chicago, and also tlew in circles
ovel' the flying field in Mobile, which I think might
have been in tlte neighborhood of four ot five miles.
XQ2G. And how loHg a time, do you say, you re
mained in tile air on one of tlte~e flying maclline
trips; I mean the longest time when opel'ating lhe
machine yourself?
A. I think it was something ovet five minute...
XQ27. Did you ever fly an ae1·oplane at 81H~ Pp~head Bay, :X ew Yotk '?
A. I did.
XQ2 . Descl'ibe yout experience in that flight'?
A. I statted in a Cn1·tiss machine f1·om the \re.·t
end. \Yhat flight do you tefet to'?
XQ2!J. If you made mo1·e than 011e aeroplane
flight at Sheepshead Bny, ·tate lww many and the
time you made each?
A. I wa. practicing on the field for something
like two week·, and I made nuu1y -tHgl1t. of short
duration, many of them tlle fnll length of the
field, many averagi11g sometldng over· a minute,
aud I flew during oue of the meets held there over
the fi<>ld, citcling in both diredionf.:;, 1·eturning
approximately to nem· tbe sta.l'ting point.
XQ30. But you baYe not deRCl'ibed yonr exprri
ences in these Sheepshead Bay fiigll ts? Please
do so.
A. During these flights I operated the controls
of the macl1ine to their fullest extent, both the
fore and aft control and the control of lateral bal
ance. I circled in both directions by tl1e use of a
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vertkal rudder and I teHted out the ma hine to 85
my omi l te satiHfa tion. During my experien
with th balan •i11g pl:me~ of th ma ·hilw in tli.ght
mau , at that pht ·e 1 · uld de tee no t n l 'll 'Y t
tu1·n th ma ·hiue ot· HW<:l'VI:' it f1·om it.· ·oul'. b ·
th ir us . I llad an itmple opportunity to judge
dnri.ng the flight· wid •]J I made at that place.
XQ31. You seem to omit the descl'iption of yout
experieuce in one of those flight. when you came
down ,~Yith the matllin~ to. siug in on direction
or another and l'Otking violently. I wi. 11 you
would do so.
A. I don't r~membrl' any such case, nor any
case when tbe machine was out of my contJ·ol, and 86
I think the rocking \Yhich is 1·efenC'd to mean the
banking of the mathiue "·hile making short tlu·ns
about the field, jn OJ·dPt' to senn~ a good position
for a safe landing.
XQ32. \Yell, then, please deS('l'ihr the expeJ·i
ence you had with th~ machine at th~ tlnw. indi
cated in your last answet?
A. In regard to what respect?
XQ33. In all rcHpectR, from the tinw you left
the gronnd untj] yon got back.
A. Do I underHtnnd yon like to have a-pl~ase
divide the question a little more definitely?
87
Adjourne<l at 4.40 to tomorrow, ~ pt. 9th, at
10 A. M., at the same place.

Kew York, :N. Y., September 9, 1911.
Met pursuant to acljonrnment.
Pr ent-Counsel as b fore.
XQ34. As you do not seem disposed. to go right
on and state your experiences at Sheepshead Bay,
I will pass that subject for the pre cut.
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In tile ma ·hill you har. llo\Yll, th' auo·le of ind
dPJ)(.:e of Lit e HUPI ol'iilw plaH •:-; ·ha11g ' ftum on\
mwl(• to auoUt ,. wldl · tit LWtvhines \r<.' 1' ill
ftig h t at ti nH'~ wltPll tl1t>h· Hll <>d vnl'it'd htl it

no t'?
Coun. Pl foL· defendant ·, in \'lew of the
fitst se11t }nee above, sugg;:.~::;t · that lbe wit
ness is pel'fedly \YilliHg to aJt swe1· any
question· h1 1·eo·ard to th e flights, but by
hi s reply to XQ:3J, shows that he does not
know wlta t :m·t of expedrn<'es eonn el is
asking ltim to giYe. T'lt c qu es t ions were
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tberefote ilHl efillite in tltis 1'CS})Pd aud it is
suggested tlt:lt if counRel wiRlw ~ to know
\Yhat snell t.x.pe1·i en ce~ wP1·e, hr t'X:p lnin jnst
what he mean:.
Counsel fol' eompla in:tn t 1·Pp lirs that the
matt 1· \\' H. a :-;implr mtP cal lin g ut et·rly fo1·
the " ·itn Hs's exp<' t·ieHcr at n !-~hti<'d place.
By ~I1 ·. Xrwell: ExpPl'ienC<'R <1~ to what·?
R e n~ation s of tlig-ht, opP1'Htimt nf the 11l::t
chi1l e, o1· wht~ t '? ft Rt't>liL' to me )~o u can
ma k<' ~'0111· qn r:-:;tion cl efin i t< H you wish to.
A. In 1·rg;nd to tlw ftigh t R l'l'ft>nP<l to, aftrr
lraving th gJ·ouJHl <lt th<> \\'<'~t e l'l ,r <'1111 of Hhrep 
head Bay hn('k, 'X<'w Ym·k ( 'ity, the nwehinr
which I waR m.;inp; ro~e easily to n height ap
proximately 100 fret a1Hl proreecl ed a1 thiH eleva
tion f1·om the point of attah1ing it, to tllrre-qnar
tr1·~ of tlw (li. tnn r t1<·1·0RR tlw infie ld of l·he h·ack.
Dnrin g thi s tinw b:tlandng of thr m<1 chine \YRR
nr c:rR~ary UI on S<' \'Pl'<ll ocra:iom; nncl the ba]
anring plane~ wr1·e nsed to regain tlw rf1nilib1'ium
which was lost. 1'he ma chin e itself \\'as not
swe1·ved ont of it-R direct path clnri ng this pa1·t
of the flight , nno tlte rudder was not n~rfl in any
mann er to correct an.v cl eYiation fr·om the clirect
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path in whiclt the macldnl' wa · ftyino·. Upon ar 91
d \'ing· a the f:n c•n<l of the fielfl, I lowet·ed the
1 va1ino· plane an<l deH 'Cndl'd to t-lH' O'f'ound in
..unple eli . ta li Ct' to nmk ' n lamling. A Hght 1·i .
of th ul'fa ·e f th o·t·omHl a t thi . poi ul ·an ed
the f1·ont wh erl of tht~ lli~H: hilte to l'isr . uffh.:irntl.v
to allo'v the ;.lit· to g'et nnder the maiu !'llll' faC'es of
the machine at . uclt an angle t hat tbe mathine
rose from the ground and it wns nece. sa ry for me
to continue my flight beyond the end of t he field
to circle to the ri o·ht and again cirt le to the lef t
and to return over the central portion of the field,
to circle and turn agai n to bring tlw machin e into
the wind , which was clon e and a perfc'ct landing 92
was made at a littl e distance from the starting
point of the aeroplane. Durin g thr tirellug flights
the balancin~ plan<'~ of t he machine were u. ed to
the limit of t heir moYement in both directions.
The elevating plane was a l~o nsrcl to t hr 1imit of
its motion and tlu~ relative effect of the co ntrols
was clearly revra lNl to me. Th r>l'e wns no re
qu ired movement of the rndcl e1· in ronnection with
the use of eithe1' of the a boYe-men tinnecl controls
and the rudder W i-l~ n!'lecl inclepenflently by me fo1·
ste ring t he ma ehin r and din)rting· iL <'Olll'Re in
it path ahove t hr ~o; urf~ ce of the g1·nnnd.
XQB:--. Do yo n nt r n n b.\ t l1 c 1£1. t po1·tion of yolll' 93
answer t.ha t yon m.;rfl thr rra1· VPJ·tieh) l'lHlcl eJ' to
maintain th e m:1 chin e jn it ~ conr!'IP ·whil e yon
we1·e manipulatin g the ha lan r in g plane. in con 
nrcti on '"ith 1·e ovc1·i n g: In teral ha1an rr ?
Con llRf'l f01· flPfemlant. ohjert. to th e
a. in(l efi nite, :tR it rloe~ not rlearly
a.p1 ear wltrthr1· <:onnsrl nwnn ~ that th~
1·udder wa~ m~ecl mr1·rl,v ~!'I ~ stperin g
rudder or whrthe1· nserl in o1·dr1 to 1·egain
balance.

CflW~tion

A. No, I do not mean that there waR any
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·om1 'dion bet w )en the op •rn liom; of steeriw)'
~:mll maiutainitw equiHhtium.
rrh-' ruld er, a:
·ta te l iu my an ·w •t·, wa · n.·ed intlep end : . ntl
for dit·eding tlte ·out'.' of t he m::w hin ~ whil <>
ein: ling and :teet·i ng to obtain tlJ prnpee d in'C
tion for landin o· a1td hittin g iu to the 1vi.nd. Dm·
ing t he first part of a flight which was practically
straight-away, balance wa~ lost and regained and
co1-rected by the llalandng ple:mr., without mov
iug the vertical rucl(ler in the reat of the machine.
X(l36. '!'hen do yon mean to say that you held
the vel'tical rud<let· sta tionm·:r whil e manipulat
ing the halanciug plan es?
95
A. I did not movP the tu<lclet·.
XQ37. An<l clo you say that yon clid not moye
the tnd rl el' at a 11 at any iime \Yhile you wet·e
manipulating t he balancing plane., or Llid yon
Rometimes manipulate t he platlPS and OlWl'ate the
rtHlder at the same timet
A. Ou tm·ns, it i.~ possiblt> that the t·nclcler may
haYe been set nnd maintained ill a ·ertain posi
tion, eluting which time the banking of the
maclline may have been conectecl by the opera·
tion or n s of the balancing planeR, but tlti~
doe not mean that the macltin was :werve<l
96 in any "·ay in it desh ecl ·muR , whjelt it woulrl.
naturally take nndrt the inftnen ct> of th e vettica l
rudder.
XQ38. Then it does appear from your la st
answer that thete were times when you manipu
lated both tlte vertical rudder and the balancing
plan es. Is it not a1. o true that yon sometimes
tnl'ned the rnclde1· first toward on side and
then toward the other Ride of the machine, at
the same tjme yon were rnanipnlating the bal
ancing planes?
A. There was no simultaneous movemt>nt of
the rudder and halandng plan~s. Independent
4
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operation of one or the other were made during 97
' U ·I! tim . a.
th ma ·hinc was le ir d to be
dil'•ttel in a cltaJl 0 '(d <.:OU I'He, ot· ·IJe lai ral
l>alan ·e of t h maebiue ·otTect d.
~ r Q39. Then i
it
tTect to ay that when
.) ou desired to dire ·L or cOIJtrol tlle cour::;e
of the maclline while you were recovcl'ing lateral
balance, you manipulated the rear vertical rudder
aiHl the balancing planes at t he sam time, either
simultaneousl y O J' closely following each other'?
A. It is possible t hat the t·ear vet·tical rudder
might be tutued at ncb a time and remain
turned, as a movement could be made by the
98
balancing plan es, especially in the ca~e of turn
ing or circling the machine, but I do not eYer
J·pcollect a caS\e where the two operations wer e
ever simnltmt eonRl,Y made OJ' ref]nil·rd, or nearly
so. 'rhe maclline takes a natural bank when
rounding a curve and if nicely adjusted, will
maintain its E'f]nilibrinm. I flew at Hawt horn e
1·acetrack in Chicago when MJ•. Willard in another
machine fl ew dirertly in ftont of me, sending
tl!le air wash of his machine directly back upon
my machine, eansing disturbances in tbe air
which r eq uired n. c of the balancing pltlllf'S with
gl'eat activity. The machine continued in its
direct course until i t pa ssed out of this dis
turbed condition of the air, and the vertical
rudder was not used upon this occasion in a.ny
manner during t his experience.
XQ40. You ba e ,vonr statement that you did
not manipula te the verti ·al rudder and the bal
ancing planes at or nea rly at the same time,
npon your failure to recollect any su ch occasions.
You will not say, M:r. Post, here on your oath,
that you may not at times have manipulated the
rear vertical rudd er at the same time that you
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lll;.m ipulated the balallcing pl au , Ol' ~uu. I an Unlly
at tile same tim', will you 't
. . I llould. ua \'e l'<'toll e ·t d it if I had, a nd the
two op"tation.· ar ·o tlistiuct that it lakeH t wo
pt·o ·esses of 't hought to <.:a us" UP two tlistin t
lllO\'ernents, auu I tlo not thin k that I cou ld uo uoth
at the same tim .
X(Hl. Then yo u sbnp ly lea re the mattet· upon
the statement tbat you do not recollect haYing thus
mc-mipulated the rndd r anu balancing plaues. ls
that sub. tantially conect '?
A . I would repeat my an wrt· and .~ ay t bat 1
think its goe. a little further, aud. mean t ha t thete
101 is no relation bet\Yeen the two morement ..
XQ42. But you are not willing to go to the ex
tent of your ~tating on your oath tlJat yon had Hot,
or may not, llaYe opel'atecl the rear Yertical rudder
while m· dnl'ing yon1· manipulation. of tlw halan
dng plane~?
A. I \Yill say that I haYe manipulated one, and
then I have manipnlnted the othet·, hut not sim
nltaneonsl,v, no1· us a sequence or an action fol
lowing the action of tlte othe1·, anrl I h;we not
operated them sim nl taneously.
XQ43. Then 1 unclerRtand yon to Ra~· that dnr
ing t lw act of rccorel'ing lateral ha l.m <::e and whil
102 the reco1ery waR brino· effected, yon OJH' l'~t d, with 
in such pel'iod, the t'Pat' vettieal l'lHldeJ· m1d the
balancing planeR. Is that snbstanti:.1 ll y rorrect'?
A. I did not 1·efer in my ans\Y<'t· ahore to tlw
matter of balanci11g. I referl'ed . olply to the move
ment of tliP h:.1lancing planeR, <llld ~n('h mo,·e
ments a>' occur on a t nrn whe1·e the marhine if'
ban ked, anfl where the Yertira l J'lHlfler il-l tnl'lwil for
dwnging the dil·ertion of the <Wtopl~nt.
XQ44. rrhen I will ~Rk yon if whilr tT•ayrling in
snch a rnrve as y011 haYe a llnd e(l to, ~011 have
mnnipnlatrcl thr tenr Yr1·ti('nl rncl1lrJ· "·ithin tlw
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p riod in wlti h you wel'C manirnlating th bal- 103
an ing planeR to maintain lat J'a l bnhm c ?
A. r:r110 t·cn r Vt>t·tka I rncl<lPt' mnv han) h( n in a
p iti n at an angl to the middle line of tb ma
hin at sntll a ! im n.• lhv ha la n ·in~r pln nes may
hav :1 been set off of th hotizontal.
..:rQ4G. AtHl th;lt :Jll~\\'tl' applit·l-1 al. o to Rimilar
conoition .· "'ldl c· in <t ~traight-away flight? Does
it not?
A. No, in a straio·ht-away fUght a movement of
the rear vertical rudder turns the machine and
change~ a straight-away flight into one that i n ot
straight-away.
XQ4:6. Th en yom· ]aRt anR\Yet· brings us hack 104
somewhat to whet·r wr Rtat'ted. Fot· thiR reaRmt l
will ask you if yon are prepa recl to te~tify that yon
haYe not m:mipulatrd the rear Yertif'a lt'lH1drr with
in the pel'iod yon were manipul ating thr halnn cing
planeR to t·ec<wer lateral balance?
<1 0Unsel fot <l efen<lants doeR not cle. ire to

put objPctinn~ upon the t·rc<wd any more
than iR alH;;olntrly necrRRa t·:v, hn t the worfl.
"manipulate'' iR rather indrfinite, as manipu
lations may be made jn yarion~ wnyR, and
connRrl iR rrqne. ·trd to mak hi . meaning
more definit e, in order that the fJlH.~Rt ion may
not he ambio·nons.
Tiy M1·. rPonlmin: As the tet'm "manipu
lation " iR nRed jn connection with the func
tion of rrcovering lateral balance, there i~
clearly no ambiguity.
A. It will be nece". a1·y for me to repeat the
te. timon~- g-h·en aml to rlifferentjnte between
Rtraight-away flightR and rircn]ar· fligl1tft
.rQ4:7. 'Vell ldnclly do Ro, briefly, with rrRpert to
yonr manipulation of the rear vertical t•ndder with
in thr pe1·iorl yon wrre m:mipnlRting tbr hnlanrjng
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for r "COv ~t'ing lat ral l>alan ·e, an w .Iring
fi1· t a to flight· in curve., and '.l'OIHHy as to
Ll'aight-away flight .
A. In CUt'\' d tligllt the ruud lt• may lw mov =>d
and. remain in a mov d position wllil" th"' balan
cing plane cne us •d. In a ·traight-away ttigllt
while the machine is going in a straight line, 1
have not used the rudder at such times as the
balancing plane hcn·e been used.
XQ-!8. "Gnder the conditions named in the first
bran<.:h of your la. t answer, a. to curYed flights,
you have manipulated the rudder by turning it in,
first, one ditection, and then the other, during the
107 period of the manipulation of tlle ba la11<.:ing planes.
Is that correct?
A. :Xo, I mean to ay that the tudder wa. turned
and temained tnrnrcl in its subRtantiall,v same posi
tion while any morementR of the hnlaucing plane~
took place, and the rudder was not tu l'ned from one
. ide to the other dnl'iug this period.
XQ-!9. Rut nuder yonr 0\Yll tlle01·y, wonld yon
not han-' to ttnn the rlHlcter fl'Olll onr .·i<lP of thP
longitudinal <.:e11ter to the othe1· nndt>1· tlw <·ondi
tion .. named in ymn· last answer, if H wp1·e ne e~
. m·.r to ease· np 011 the cm·yatm·p of 1lw tligh t, .. ny,
to make it widt~ll out on a longer ta<li.us a. mighl
108 br the ca e if yon came too 11ra r a fixt>d ohj('<.:t on
the inside of the ·n rve '?
A. I wonld like to make my answer in two parts.
First, I should like to know what you mean by
my theory'!
XQ50. By "yonr them·y'' I ."imply uwan e-ren
supposi11g you are tight jn the maehi11e _you lw vc
flown, the ruddet i~ u. ed solely fo1· steel'ing.
A. My second answer is that the cbangp jn th
ctuve is not made dur·ing the period. of balancing.
XQ51. Do you mean to say that in actual flight
if the machine loses lateral balance wl1ile on a
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curv , and tb om\ of the machine i about run- 109
nilw into a fixed obj t, yon can top to re ov 1' th
latrt·al balancp and tht\n lat J' manipulate lbe rud
d r t t r away from u ·h bj ct '? Your Ja. t anw r . eem. to m an thi ..
A. No, I do not thiitk it doe.. Th:ll'e are otlt r
things to do.
XQ52. Then if while on a curve you wel'e about
to run into a fixed object and discovering that your
ma chine at tlle sam time wa · tlnown out of laleral
balan ce, would you not at once manipulate the rear
rudd t' and the ba laucing planes, and not waH to
operate either after the other?
A. Please locate the fixed olJject m01·e definitely. JlO
XQ53. I said in my last qnC'Rtion that Ute fixed
object was in such po. ition as that the machine
was about to run into it, o that the machine re
quired immediate manipulation to pl'evellt it. 'Yith
this explanation, will you please an , wel' the last
question?
A. :X ot necessarily.
XQ54. Under the ·onditions named, if you de
layed changing the ·ourse of the machi11e to avoid
the fixed object, yon might rnn into it while on the
other hand if you delayed manipulating tb planes
to re ov r lat 1·al balan ·e, y n might fall. You
111
wonld have thos al t rnative · Rimnlta neously on
hanl. Under t hose conditions do you mean the
on rt to under tand tllat according to your ideas
it would not be neces. ary to manipulate the rudder
within the period you were manipulating the bal
ancing planes?
A. I do. I wi h yon would definitely. tate whi ·h
rudd r you referred to?
XQ55. You must know that I was referring to
the rear vertical rudder as that is the only rudder
we have been mentioning in this series of questions.
A. I assumed that to be the rudder which was re
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fen d t-o. I would lik ~ to snggcRt t h<l t mHlcr the
cil' ·u lll ·tauce. lll('Htioue<l a ' I o·at h l )'(l l tll<~m, it
mio·ht be 1 ORHihle to pilcl1 th, mn ·lli11' down a)l(l
n roid thP fixed ohjt•cl, in that way wit lion! Hll.Y
·ha nge of tlw I·ud<lPt ot· bala11cing d 'Vi ·(\
XQ56. But if tllat could not b" do11e, and it
could not be under the couditiou we ;ne discus.
ing, then do you stil1 say that according to your
idea with the ma<.:l1ine you have flown, you would,
under the ·onditioll: named, not operate the l'ear
vettical rndde1· within the period of operating the
balancing planes?
A. It is quite pos~dble that no c:llano·e would need
113 to be made in this tegatd, that i., in regard to the
balancing planes, rear l'Udde1· or elevatot.
XQ5T. I think your last amnYel' leads tlli:- mat
ter to an unc:el'tain ~tate, which wonld not a tiHfy
the court. I wi ·h t lterefol'e you \YOU ld ~ay "yps' ' or
"no" to the ptopo:ition \Ye m·e dis n. sing aucl as
embodied in the la t question.
A. I would not care to leave any doubt al::l to my
meaning and in the madtine \Yhidl I flew. It wa:::;
possible to change the speed of the madtine and
quite po sible to pa ·s the point of oh. t1·nction re
fen"'d to by :lin·l1t ti:e, a.·Hmuil1g f cou1·f.ie that tiiP
indefinite conditiow;; a: . tated won ld a II ow l::in ·II a
114 pto eclu1·e, and thi could be don e without other
changes if the conditjon., as I baYe said, we1·e snell
that this conld be done.
XQ58. llut contildug the answet to th e coucH
lions assumed in the sel'ies of CJUestions, and undeJ·Lanuing that Lhe fixed object wa~ .'ll('h that the mc-l
thiJie, under the conditions, could not paRH over o1·
under, then I will ask you 'YhethPl' iu snch a situa
tion you meau to say yon would not manipulate the
rear vertical n1dder \Yithiu the pel'iocl of the
manipulation of the balancing plane to correct the
lateral balance?
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A. I have not lta<l . uc:h an o ca io11 at·i. , and I
·annot ay wlwt I would do undPt' a ~lat of a llnl d ·onditim1. I lhi11k Hi~ Yet·y l'ar ' among th
mauy Utino·:s tlla '<Ul l> don', nwny of whi ·h ma y
b :l f'fectiYe, to ~~at ' wltn L on wonltl <lo.
Adjourned at 12 o'cloc:k to Mouday,
at the same place, at 10.30 A. M.

~·ept.

11th,

Conn el foe complainant tate that he
does not think it fair to eornplainant to
'"ork but half a day, considering that ~Ir.
\Yilbur "~ right and his conn ' el are here
from Ohio under notice that these deposi
tions will be taken, presumably within the
spil'it of the Court's order.

X e"\Y York, :X. Y.,
~[ et

115

116

ept. 11, 1911.

vursuant to adjournment.

Present-Conn el as before.
Counsel for defendants stat
that the
reason why only a half dav's te timony was
taken on \1tnrday, "\Yas becau e he had
to leave to take his family a way from
the ~hot·e and shut up the cotta~r . This
ue~ es ity of afljonl'nment at 12 o'clock ·w as
explained to counsel for complainant at
the beginning of the testimony on Satur
da:r morning.
XQ0!). In yont affid:wit filed in thi can. e and
embodied in yo·n r ti fth answer· yon . peak of
t1w greater anglr of in cidence of the main planes
eansing a '~cliff0t·enf·e of resistance at the two
sides of the ma bine offered by the balancing
plane~ when moved in the act of balancing." This
differ enre of reRiRtance at the two side. of the
machhw would canse a ~werving or turning of the
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machin on a v •rtical axi. unlc
som m an., \Yould it not?

Po. t.
pr vented · by

'oun cal for defendants obje t to the
que tion a improper cro · examinatio11,
as the witne wa. not introdu d a an
expert in the art, but onlY to tell what
actually happened. This objection is put
on mel'ely to save the defendants' rights in
the matter, and it is not de ired to repeat
it after every question, even if this emu ·e
of examination is further continued.
A. I distinctly observed that the machine was
119 not deflected out of its course at this particular
time, and my further experience in operating the
machine myself has clearly dernonRtra.ted to me
that the machine does not werve out of itH
course when rising or deseending, and it iR not
necessary to moYe the vel'tical rudder. I have
had ample opportunity in my position as Sec1·e·
tary and Rep1·esentative of the Aero Club of
America through many yem·s, to witness almost
all of tlle important flights made in this counhy,
aud I have al. o operated a machin of thr, type
iu question aul ridden a· a pas. e11ger, when
120 I have been abl to ob:erve and personally te:t
this particular point, and I can clearly state
that tllere is no relation in the practical opera
tion of the machine which is refer1ed to betwt>en
the operation of the balancing planes and tlte
rear vertical rucld r, as far a: maintaining bal
ance of the ma bine is conce1·ned. The OJWration
of each of these particular functions of the ma
chine is entirely separate, that is, the ba lanci.ng
planes are used to balance the machine inde
pendently of any other function of the ma
chin e, and tbe vrrti al rndrler is usecl for ~teedng
the mnchine ancl rliJ'erting its conr. e.
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XQGO. I do not regard your reply as an answer 121
to t h que ' tion. Do you affirm or d~ny that
the rna 'hine would hav a swerving or tm·ning
ou it. vel'ti al axis undN· tlt condition nam d
in t·o -que. tion 59'?
A. In an. wet· to the que._tion I would repeat
that the machine was not turned out of its
course at the time indicated and under the con
ditions referred to.
XQGl. 'Yell, then, is your answer to XQ59
in the affirmative or in the negative, which?
A. I can only repeat the fact and ask that the
question be put in some other fol'm and made
122
more definite.
XQ62. I regard the question as ample fot· the
Court and for you, and therefore again request
you to answer whether or not you say "yes''
or "no" to XQ59.
Counsel for defendants states to the
witness that he is not obliged to answer
"yes" or "no'' to any question if another
answer will more fully express his meaning.
Counsel for complainant states that such
is not t he rule of law on the subject, as
will be pointed out at the hearing, and the
answer is insisted upon.
A. I am testifying to the facts in the case of
the operation of the machine, and as to what
occut'l'ed at this particular time. There are many
~lements which control the action of an aeroplane
in the air, and if the question means to refer
to some conditions or set of conditions which did
not exi t, the result might ha ve been different.
If you will make your question a little more
definite, I may be able to answer it mote fully.
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XQG3. The q ne tion does not refer to any

124

that you your. elf have not named. Bn t
you have ·ought Lo ·oufine y ur an. wer to th
pm'ti uhn orcasion of w!Jat you ~ a w whil ~h·.
Urti ·s ·was makiug a o-called test. I will
ther·efore again a.,·k you to state whetber yon
affit·m o1· deny that the machine would. swerve or
turn on a vertical axis unless p1·evented by some
means, when under the conditions named in
XQ59. In answering, do so in·espective of the
flight you bav lJeen l'efening to, and base your
reply on w lw t you think to lJe yonl' experience
or not.
con<litiotl~

1

125 

126

Counsel for defendants states that XQ59
referred to a particular test made as stated
in Mr. Post's affidavit. The witness was
introduced to testify to what happened, anu
not to theol'ies. If the que tion calls for
speculation as to what might or might not
happen, it is objected to as beyond proper
Cl'oss examination. ~rltis is what seems to be
called for by the question now in view of
the last sentence thereof, and the witness
is instl'ucted that he is not obliged to an
swer the question except a. to the facts of
what occurred.
By Mr. 1'oulmin: XQ59 does not refer
to any particular occasion and opposing
counsel has no right to to indirectly instruct
the witness to that effect by making that as
sertion on the record. Moreover, the last
preceding question gives the " ·itne s the op
portunity to now answer, inespective of the
particular test referred to. It is an unlaw
ful interference with the l'ight of cross ex
amination fol' opposing rounsel to instruct
the witness as he has, when the witness has
qualified as having made alleged flights of
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his own, which if true wonld enable him to 127
answer what i now propounfl d. An an wer
is tller for·c in i t d upon.
oun el for def ndant . tate. that when
XQ59 wa a ked Mr. Post, th witnes ,
asked J'J r. Toulmin what part of the affi
davit he was referring to, and M1·. Toulmin
informed him that it was on page 353 where
Mr. Post was describing what happened in
the test when five gallons additional of gaso
lene were put into the tank. Counsel pre
sumed, and he believes that the witness also
presumed, that the question was directed to
this test. If, however, the question is now 128
to be broadened out to merely theoretical
matters, about which the witness has not
been examined, the cross examination is not
proper, and the witness is again instructed,
that, until otherwise ordered by the Court,
he need not answer the question as to any
thing beyond what actually occurred. In.
other words, he need not go into specula
tions as to theories.
By Mr. Toulmin: XQ59 contains merely
a quotation of the fact as Rtated by Mr.
Post in his affidavit as repeated in his pres
ent deposition. If he assumed that the 129
question referred to the paPticnlar test, he
has mentioned in his answer, the last ques
tion makes the matter perfectly plain and
he is therefore requested to answer it, one
way or the other, in the light of what he
claims to ..be his knowledg on the subject
of operating flying machines of the kind
in question. Th e question calls for an an
swer on the matter of fact.
A. When flying a machine of this type, my ex
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perience has been that when rising or descending
I have not b n r quired to ptevent werving of
the rna ·bin ftom any cause whi h may have arisen
from this particulat ondition, whi •h I under tand
is the one that i referted to in the question. Tile
machine in ri ing and descending ha maintained
the straight course and the operation of the rear
vertical rudder has not been necessary. 'fhis is the
fact in the case.
XQ64. You limit your last answer to what you
term "ascending" and "descending." Please an
swer the preceding question if when the conditions
named arose you were flying in a horizontal course.
131
A. Please state what conditions you referred to
as arising?
XQ65. I refer to the same conditions you re
ferred to in your last preceding answer.
A. The reason of my question is that the condi
tions t·efen·ed to in the original case had reference
to the addition of extra weight upon the machine,
which did not exist in the case to which I referred,
but in flying horizontally and in the normal opera
tion of the balancing planes, the machine is not
swerved from its direct course by this process.
XQ66. \\1 hether the machine be flying hori
zontally or descending or ascending and a diffet··
132 ence in the resistance offered by the balancing
planes at the two sides of the machine occurs, does
not the machine, due to such difference in resist
ance, swerve or turn on a vertical axis and re
quire something to prevent that turning or swerv
ing?

130

By Mr. Newell: In view of the witness's
statements several times that there is no
such swetving or turning which could be
detected, the question resolves itself into
one of pure speculation, and the witness is
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again instructed that he need not answer 133
it exc pt a. to what a ·tnal1y c ·urred, and
n eel not o·o int
peen lation. a to what
might or mibh L u t happen, r \\'hat the
·ans s mig!Jt ot· might uot b for what did
actually happ n.
By :Mr. Toulmin: The la t objection is
a clear attempt to make it appear that the
quesUon involves a matter of theory, when
such is not the case, and the witness is mere·
ly being a. ked to state a fact as he under
stands it inherent in the operation of these
aetoplane flying machines which he claims
to have flown.
134
A. In the machine as it is constructed and oper
ated, it does not swerve or turn under the condi
tions to which I refer. If other eomlitions are as
sumed or de ired to be introduced, I would ask that
t hey be more definitely stated, and not metely as
sumed to exist. 'rhe machine does not tequh·e any
t hin g to be done by the aviator.
X Q67. Is it not a fact that in your experience
witb defendants' machine a difference in 1·e istance
at the two side of the machine was p1·odu<..:ed by
the balancing planr when moved in tbe act of lJal
ancing?
By Mr. Newell: \Vhat flight or test do you
r efer to .
By l\Ir. Toulmin: The question speaks for
itself, and refets to the witnes 's experience
in flying the machine.
A . Under notmal conditions there is no differ
ence occasioned by the operation of the balancing
planes on this machine, and in ordinary flights the
r esistan ce occasioned by the use of one balancing
plane is offset by the resistance of the other bal
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ancing plane, and tl1ere i no turning t·endenry im
pa t·ted to the ma h in .
XQ6 . Your ln. t an:wet· a , nnw~ that t h ano·l'
of inciU Cll<.:l' Of (b o·)neral plane WH R fixe] Hlltl t011
'tan t, doe. it'?
A. I sa id when t he ma<.:hine wa. in not·mnl fli ght,
and I did not as!-3tnne anything.
XQ69. 'lYell plPase explain what yo11 mean by
" notmal flight, '' dnring which yon ay tbe l'esist
anc:e at the oppo ite side of the maehine, offereu
by the balancing plane. when being wotked to re
cover balance, L the ·arne'?
A. By "no1·mal flio·hf' I mean " ·hen the machine
137 is proceeding i11 a direct course, neithe1· ascen<ling
or descending, not tln·ning to the l'igltt 01· left.
XQ70. As yout last answe1· con11 ectecl with your
seYeral pteceding answel's comes to the point tlta t
the t esistance i · the same at both ~ide~ of the rna
chine ·w hen in nOt·mal flight, a. ) on call it, n either
m;cending ot· de. c:ending, please ."tate the kinds of
flight or eh·c:umstances when the 1·esistance at the
two sides is not the same?
A. One of the times is when the t ea ,. vet·tical rud
der i turneu to on" ide Ol' the othet of thE' machine.
XQ71. Please go on and name so me otller con
clitiou of flight wb •n the r esL ta uc:e at the opposite
138 sides of the ma ·hint• i. unequal on 1lw balancing
planes?
A. vVhe11 the surface offered by tllese balancing
planes might be different and the ail' presRtue
wonld be eq nal on both sideH.
XQ72. And yon may name any otlPr eonclitionH
of flight wllen tue 1·e istance is unequal on the bal
an ·ing planes at the re pective · ide~ of the ma
chine?
A. The wind pressnre might vary on one side or
the other.
XQ73. And you will please name any other con
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dition when Rucll rrRi. tance i nneqnal on the bal- 139
an ·ino· planeR at oppoHite . ides, mtr ('Otnpa1·ed with
tll oth r?
A. I ihink thiH con.•1·.· t hr conditi HtH lltat OC<'Ul'
while the ma ·hint' j, · in fn•' tlighi.
XQ74. Al'C tho :> a]] yon tan l'entem uel' now'?
A. 'Vhen tlte air pre~snre <:Lange·, m· when the
surface changes, which are the conh·olling fa<.:toes
under the conditio11s referred to. I do not see any
other cause for unequal resistance on the balancing
planes at the re pedi ve sides of the machine.
XQ75. By the expression "when the ·urface
changes,'' you mean when one balanti11g plane is at
a greater angle tban the other balancing plane, do 140
you'?
A. I mean when the amount of suTface offered to
the air differs.
XQ7G. Diffe1·s on the balancing planes'?
A. On the balancing planes.
XQ77. And the e instances you have given of
differences in the resistauce on the balancing planes
at opposite sides of the machine, are in addition
to the instance you mentioned in the affi<lavit as
embodied in your ans,yer, are they?
A. rro "hat specific conditions do you r efer as
embodied in the atlidavit mentioned?
XQ7 . ':l'ake th particular case of tlJe difference 14t
in resistance at the two sides of the machine men
tioned by you in that part of your affidavit which
is embodied in your answer to Q5 and occuJ·s on
pages 9 and 10 of your deposition.
A. I nnde1·Rtand yout question refers to the test
in which additional weight of ga ·olene wa · added
to the machine, and I think that the conditions
stated in my answer to which you refer cover tltiR
particular condition present in this test.
XQ79. And still another instance is given by you
in said affidavit and in auswer 5, at page 12 of this
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reconl, wherf' you 1' fer to adding leven pounds
and h\ elv onn~c. to df'fendant ·' ma ·hine to 'in
crease the dHfet•rJH.:e of 1· !'li. · tan~e at the two sid~ ·
of the macllin y tll u~e of th~ balanring plane.,''
is it not'?
A. )Jy answer I think covers thi ·ondition J·r
ferred to and quoted in your question. "Jly answe1·
and answers made above, XQs 70, 71, 72, 73, 7J, 75
and 76, cover tllis particulat condition which is te
fened to in your question, and it i. not an addition
al condition.
XQSO. 'Vith th val'iation in tbe spPed, but with
out matel'ial change in weight, tlte mad1ines you
143 have flown will vary in their angle of itH.:iclen('e of
the general planes while in flight, do they not'!
A. "Cnless thete is some counteracting hrftnencr,
a greater speed would haYe a tendency to cause the
machine to l'ise, and a slowe1· speed to descend, and
I think this might be accornplislled without a great
variation and possibly without a vat'iation of the
angle of incidence, or the set of the planes towa nl
the direction of the air rush.
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XQ81. I do not think yom· last an. we1· quitP.
meets the que tion. You inh·odnce the tising
and the descellding of the machiue. If the COlHSt~
of the maclline were substautially horizontal,
would not the variations in the speed, but with
out material change in weight, in the machineR
you have flown vary the angle of incidence uf
the general planes while in flight?
Co11nsel for defendant objects to this
qnestion, and any other along the line
of the theory of flying aR opposed to that
of actual practice in flying, on the ground
that the witness was not introduced as
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an expert, or even familim· with the 145
theo1·ies under which a flying machine is
ope1·at d, hut only as to wllat happened
accorfli11g to his own obse1·vation. This
objection, although not specifically repeated,
is undm·stood to stand to such line of
cross examination.
By ~Ir. Toulmin: The objection is en
tirely superfluous, as no questions have
been asked the witness on cross examina
tion outside of what his a1leged experience
'vonld cover. This answer is made once
for a1l to such objections.
146
A. My answer to your question was an answer
which followed the question as put. In regard
to the present question XQ81, if the machine is
kept from rising or falling by some "counter
acting influence" referred to in my answer to
the above question, the angle of the machine in
flight might change to some slight degree.
XQ82. Is this "counteracting influence" yon
refer to the horizontal rudder fot controlling the
rise and fall of the direction of flight?
A. The change would probably have to be
made in this horizontal rudder in m·der to
maintain the machine in a horizontal direction, 147
or to allow the machine to continue in a horizontal
direction.
XQ83. And so while flying in a general horizon
tal direction and controlled in that respect by
the horizontal rudder, the angle of incidence of
the general supporting planes would vary with
variations in the speed, the weight remaining sub
stantially the same, while in flight? Is that
correct?
A. This might be so, leaving out all questions
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in regard to the varying speed or mov ments of
th air.
XQ 4. You ay "min·ht be so.' If you know
and then•for can tell the Court what the fact
is, I wish you would kindly do o, or say that
you are not certain.
A. I think this is the fact in the matter.
XQ85. That is, that the angle varies?
A. Yes, nnder the conditions as umed to exist.
XQ86. And the amplitude or extent of these
variations in the angles of incidence under the
conditions I have stated, would depend upon the
extent of the variations in speed, would they not?
149
A. Tlie1·e are other considerations that enter
with the varying of tlle speed and as a direct
cause of tlle varying of the speed, so that any
varying would ltaYe to take into account all of
the changing· conditions which occur when the
speed is changed. I mean to say that it i.s
not the change in speed alone which determines
the difference or variation in the angle at which
the machine flies. Resistances change, efficiencies
change, as well a: a change whic·h takE's place
in the spet>d.
XQ87. And ru id from that, or from those
150 thing , in coming back to the last que. tion, please
answer as to whether the extent of the variation
in the angle of incidence, under the conditions
I have stated, depends upon the extent of the
variations in speed, '"hen speed i. the cause
of the angle of incidence being changed?
A. Speed, a. I have stated, is only one of the
factors in regard to this p1·oblem which you have
presented. 'rhe relations of it to other factors
may change and I think do change, so that I
do not think that it.is a variation in speed alone
which govern~ the point under con. iderations.
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XQ88. Kindly nam} all of the cause that 151
you know of " ·hi ·h b1·ing about th' hanges
in th angle of i11 ·id 'ltC _. of the supporting plane ·
wltil.• thJ mac.:ltim'>' yon lta,·e flown ar\ in flight?
A. I will uo ·o a fm· as I can, and the main
cause u ed to change the angle of the machine
in flight is the horizontal control of the ma
chine, or the horizontal surface which is used
to control the direction of the machine in a
ve1·tical plane. An adjustment of the speed of
the machine might cau ·e it to change its angle
of tlight, an adjustment of the weight 01· balance
of the machine might also cause a change in the
angle of flight. 'fhere may be other caw~es which 152
may occur to me later.
XQ89. I underRtand by "angle of flight'' you
refer to the angle of incidence, is that correct?
A. Please state what you mean by "angle of
incidence?''
XQ90. I would have no objection to defining
it, except for the fact that the object of this
examination is to find out what you know and not
what I know. If you do not know what the
angle of incidenrr of the main plan
of the
machine you have flown, means, then I "ish that
you would so infot·m the ourt. Do you, or do
1.53
you not know?
A. I am anxious to an~wer the questions which
are put in regard to the facts of this case, and
my desire in asking for a definition of the term
"angle of incidence'' which was part of the
question which was put to me, is in order that
I may answer the question insofar a it refers
to the facts in this case. I have assumed that in
XQ88 which asks me to "name all the causes
which bring about the changes in the angles
of incidence of the supporting planes, while the
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machines yon have flown m·c in flight," means
to name all of t h cans~~'~ which bl'ing abont th \
·luwge in the angle of flight. of the ma ·bin wlti ll"'
in tlt<' ni ,., an(l I havP rndeavote l to <lo so.
XQ91. .\m.l dm·ing tb) opel'aiion of nny of thNIP
au es which you have named a.· cl1anging the
angle of incidence or flight, and the consequent
val'iation in such angle, does the machine you havr
:fiown from time to time need its lat ra 1 balancr
to be COl'rect -'d by adjusting tbe balancing planes
at time· ,,·hen the angle of in('i.dPnc e may be one
ot· another an~·le?
A. The machine to which we 1'efe1· dors not
155 need. the operation of the balan<..:ing planes by
virtue of any of the above-mentioned causes,
and it does not necessadly follow that the ma
·hine should lose it· lateral equilibdum by any
of these cam;es as stated.
XQ92. You have not an wered my question.
\s the lateral balance of the ma hine you have
flown has to be recovered at any time occasion
requires, I wish merely to know whether it hap
pens in pL'actice that the lateral balance i:
recovered " ·hen the angle of incidence may be
011e angle at one time, and ha. to be recovered
J 56 'vben tlle anglr of incicle11ce is anothe1· angle nt
another time?

J 54

Counsel for defendants objects to the
question a. very much involved and am
biguous.
A. My answ r fully answered XQnl us it wu~
put. Your question XQ92 I wi11 amrwrr and say
that the lateral balance may be lo t ancl regained
at any time during a flight and it does not have
to be recovered, m· is it necessarily lost at any
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t ime wh n th angle of incidence or angle of 157
ftio·ht to which you rrf<'r, may bP at one angle
'at 011 ~ time;, ot· at anuthe1· anglr "at a no the·
tim.'
XQ93. In the ma ·hine you hav flown, lateral
balance has to b recoyered, wllen th oc ·asion
arises, no matter what the angle of incidence
may ue at that particular time, is that correct?
A. rrhe lateral balance of the maclline i some
times allowed to correct itself, and it i · often
that, in doing ~omething else wbicll may be of
major importance, lateral balan ·e " 'ill naturally
follow. I think this an::;wers yout question. I
do not think it has a direct connPction with the 158
angle of incidence.
X.Q9±. You ha-ve not at all answe1·ed my ques
tion. In the mat:hine you have fio\Yu, when the
time comes to re ·over lateral balance, the balan
cing planes at·e opel'ated inespective of whether
at that time the angle of incidence of the main
p lane mny be one ot· anothet angle. I that cor
rect'?
A. It may not he nece. Rary to operate the bal
ancing plane at Hnch a time a you tate.
rJ'} H'l'efoJ•e yout• qupstion iR not ·]eat· in that
regard.
159
XQ95. Again you do not answer. I stated no
time for the operation of the balancing planes to
recover balance. I met·ely asked you whether in
t hat machine the lateral balance is re m·ered, wben
the occasion require H, irrespectiv of what the
particular angle of incidence of the main planes
may be.
A. The f)uestion XQ!H distinctly tatrs "when
t he time comes to recover the latf'ral balance, the
balancing planes are operatrd.~) 1,bi~ seems to fix
a time, anrl my amnver 'Yas "it may not be neces
sary to operate the balancing planes at such a time
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as you state.'' In reply to XQ95 the latri'al balance

can he 1·ecov r d . hon ld uccaRion r )qui1· it irore
pN:tiv of tll' angle' of flight of the ma hine, pro
vide l there is nothing to inl •rf 're in 1h carrying
out of the operation. That i , that the1·r is frre
dom of action for tlle machine and no out h.l<' causes
to prevent.
XQ~(). "'hen the resistance on one of the balan
cing planes is greater than on the other, as in any
of 1he instances yon have hereto for ·" llUnled, tmYard
which of the balandng planes do yon turn the rea1·
vertical rudder to krt>p the machine in a ~traight
conrse at that tim(~'?
161
A. I do not turn the rear vertiC'alJ·udder at all in
any such instances or cases. 'rllere iR no necessity
to turn this rndorr. The machine i.. not S'\Yer·verl
out of its conr. e a11CI p1·oceecls in a straight Clirrc
tion, and I ha ,.e had ample opp-o1·tunity to pe1·sona 1
ly test and ob ei'Ye this point. 'rhe rear vertical
l'ndder is used for the direction of the machine ano
it is not nrcessa1·y to use it becanRe o1· on account
of the operation 01· function of any of the othrr
conttols of the mnrhine. 'l1 his iR thr furt in the
ca e.
XQ97. Cmlf'r tlw condition. namPd in my Ja "' t
qneRtion, do yon hold tlw 1·em· H~1·tiral I'lHlrlf'r sta
162 tionary in a central position?
A. You are not rPqnil-ecl to clo anytlrin~ to it at
all by virtur of any causeR '\Ylrich m·i~e, aR yon
drscrihe, or to which yon refer.
XQ98. Bnt you have not anRwererl my last QlWR
tion. I simply aRke l yon whether nnflPl' the con
flit-ions namerl in the f'Cond precedin~ quP.'tion
fl'Om the present one, yon held the r·f>ar Yretical
rudder stationary in a central position?
A. I sairl it wa not neceRsary to hold ]t 01· to
move it, and I refer to the rear vertical 1·w~rlrr·.
XQ99. 1 clirl not aRk you what iR nereRsary . 1
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asked you what the fact was as to whetl1 e such 1 03
1·udder i at such tim h lu tationm·y in a central
po ition. Pl as an. wcr that'?
\.. If yon \\'ill a.. um tllat the marhiu is 1H'o
rding in a . tl·aight line and it i · not 11eeessary
to omplicate the movern nt by the tnrning uf the
maclline, it is not nece 'Sa1·y to in any manner move
or hold steady the rear vertical rudder, and I
think it is quite possible to do nothing when there
is nothing to be done, which is an anS\Yer to your
question XQ99.
XQlOO. You haYe not stated yet whether under
Lhose circumstances you do or do not hold tlle
rear vertical rudder stationary. Please {lo so.
164
A. ~fy answer indicated that it is not neces~nry
to hold the rudder stationary, or to move the rud
der, and yon are not required to rlo either one or
the other under the conditions teferred to.
XQlOl. You still take co-ver unrler what is
"nN•essm7" and "required." These qualifications
avoid the question. Ro 1 wil1 again ask yon to
an we1· the last qtwRtion.
By l\Ir. Xewell: Counsel believes that the
question is unfair in tlw first scntrn r. The
question ha ~ hren nn . we1·rd more than once.
A. Yon do not holrl the rurldet stationary, and 165
yon do not turn it.
XQ102. Do you, nnder those drcumstances, let
g·o the wheel " rhich controls the cables that lead
to the rear -vertical rudder?
A. In the ordinary machine which we are con
sidering, the wheel to which yon refer controls
a lso thr ele-vating and clepressinp; of the machine,
ann it is held only in so far as it has referrnce to
t hat fnnction of the machine.
XQ103. Yon mean the wheel is held from tnrning
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or rotatinO' at that time, speaking of the ronditions
yon have b en referring to?
A. ~o, I do not mean that it i. 11 ld for tllt:
put·pos of turning or rotating or ll' v nting t.bf'
same from turning or rotating, an j tlw sam effect
to which I refer could be accompli. bed by holding
the standard to which it is attached and operating
the standard without any refe1·ence to the action
of the rear vel'tica] rudder, or any of the cables
leading thereto. The machine bas been flown when
the rnddrr cm·d Ol' cable has been broken, by ~Ir.
Ely at Poughkeepsie.
XQ104. 'rhen as a matter of fact, nn<le1' the con
.16·7 ditions named, in holding onto the 1·uddrr wheel
to control the horizontal rudder, the 1·ear vertical
rudder is either held in a fixed poRition or is
turned at such time. Is that cor1·ect'?
A. This is not neces!'lal'ily the cnRr. It is not nec
essary in any manner to tu 1·n the rear -rertical
1·udder when the horizontal 1'1Hhler is moved, and
there is no connection betwern these two processes
of elevating and drpresRing the horizonta 1 COli
trolling surface and the l'rar vettical rudder. If
you will kindly ask the qnrRtion in some othe1· form
and state the conditions again to which you refer,
I will endeavor to answer yom· que. tion more fully.
168
XQ105. 'ro do this I shan refe1· back to XQ96
and your answe1·s to XQs 101 and 102. When the
resistance on one of the balancing planes is greate1·
than on the othe1·, as in any of the instances you
hnve hel'etofo1·e named, and you are holding on to
the rudder wheel so as not to lm:;e your control
orer the horizontal rudder, is not the rear vertical
rudder either at such time held in a fixe<l position,
or turned to one side?
A. It is necessary for me to explain at this point
that the control post of this mac.h ine moves in a
forward and backward direction with reference to
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the middle point of tlle machine, and th moving 169
of thi.· . teering poRt forward and ba kwat'd ·on
Ll·ol. i be eleYatinb and tb depreR in ,. f t h ma
tbjnP. On the otbe1· han l, a movement in an en
tieely diffeJ'en t plan an(l a moverneut · u ·i ·ting of
rotating a whe 1 in a plane at tight angle to the
movement forwatd and backward of the control
post, is used to move t11e rear vertical rudder used
for steering in the horizontal plane, and it is
perfectly possible to loosely bold this apparatus in
such a manne1' that it may be moved fonvard and
backward without in any way affecting the rota
tion of the wheel, or the t urning or holding in a
fixed position the rear verti<.:al turlde1·, and it is 170
also possible, as I have befol'e stated, to hold the
control post itself and operate the horizontal con
tJ·olling sul'face, without operating the rear vertic
al tudder, and my reference to moving the hori
zontal controlling ul'face was intended to convey
clearly that any u<.:h action won ld not in any
way affect the opetation of the rear vettical rud
d~r.

Adjourned at 4 ::w to Sept. J 2, at 10 :30 A.

NL\W

~.

rotk, K. Y., Rept. 1~, 1911,
10:30 A.M.

Met pm·suant to adjournment.
PJ·eRent-Connsel as before.
XQ106. In teering the defendants' machine
which you have flown, do you not sometime· turn
the rear vertical rudder towatd the side of the
machine where tlle balancing plane has the les~
angle?
A. 'l'he rear vertical rudder can be turned in
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either direction , and the balancinO' plane. can be
operated by the :.wiato1· leanino· to on i-iiJle Ol' to
the othe1·. \ . to wl1 at tlw effect of tll opc>tation.
wonlfl be dep "ncl R npon the ·ircnm, tc1n '{. xi ting
a t ' uch a t im and the con cliti n. obtaining, and
the moYement so made bem· a bRolntely no 1·ela t ion
to each othe1·, and yon do not make one movement
because you make the other movement, not vice
yersa. Yon can make eithet movement which you
desire, but in shaight-a way fli ght yon (10 not move
the 1·udd e1· ·w h n the balancing planes m·e used.
XQJ 07. Y mn amnYe1· does not apply to the rtnes
tion. The last Rrntence of yom· an swr 1· limits the
173 non-use of the tnchl e1· to straight-a way tli ghtR. )fy
question included any kind of flight o1· clhection.
So explained, please anRwer.
A. In cnrYefl fligh ts t h e rndde1· ma:v be in a
tm·1H'fl pmdtion " ·hil t> the ope1·<1tion of t he balan
eing planes take.· phttP, but yon (lo not turn the
rnddel' fm· any other purpose than fo1· steerin g
thr machin e and (lhecting its contse.
XQ108. Then if yon were flying in a cm·ve, with
the right-hand balancing plane haYing the less
angle, and yon de. il·ed to t n t·n to thP l'ight, you
would turn tl1 t> tnclfleJ· so that it wonlcl R\Ying to
t he l'ight, would you not?
174
A. This que. 6011 asRumes that tlH• ma chine is
in a ban keel position 01· a position off of th e hol'i
zontal. Am I conect in m y assum.ption?
XQ109. Yes, the lateral in clination of the ma
chine might be more or less, and yon may answe1·
the last question with that under. tanding
A. It is n eces m·y for us to nnd et st an d at this
point that when the machine is banked or is flying
a t an in clination to one side or the othe1·, that is,
as if it w ere fl ying around the interior of a saucer
or a bowl, that the turning of the machine can be
and is sometimes accomplished by the moving of
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what in horizon tn 1 fUght is used to o·ovr1·n np and 175
(lown ilin~ction. In otlle1· wm·(l., in ftyino· when
the nwchinP i~ at an indination t he op ration of
the f1·ont eon11·ol o1· cl vating mHl <lc>p1· 'RHino· Sl1 1'
fa '<'- of t lw mathine . 0rve. in a measm· o dire 't
its course with 1·cfrtcnre to its ilil·ertion over the
sm·face of the gtonnd, and therefote if it were
desire(! to tnl'n the machine in some such manner
as the question has indicated, it wonlcl be necessary
to con. ider the ron(lition and to see if the front
ronti·ol would be used for accompli. hing the de
sired effect. Thetefore I cannot answer the ques
tion as to wlwther T would tn rn the rn(lder as re
J 76
quested.
XQllO. You must know that the usc> of the hori.
r-on tal rudde1· in the mannel' stated in your last
answer, would not b1·ing the machine out of the
curved cout·se and is a mere freak use of the hori
zontal rudder, and not the normal way in which
to hnn the machine to the right under the condi
tions in my p1·eceding question. T think you owe
it to yourself, as well as to compla inant and the
Com·t, to answer that qnestion sqnarely.
Connsel fo1· clefenclants objects to the un
wmTantefl assumption in the f!nestion.
XQl 08 di. tinrtly . tates that ":von were fl ying in a cm·Ye," and that "you desired to
tm·n to the right." Nothing was said about
it being desire(! to "bring the ma chine out of
the curved course."
A. I have operated the machine on a curved
cou1·se, I have operated the machine when it had
a Yery considerable banking effect, that is, when
th e machine was flying at a lateral angle, and I
know what the results are from the operation of
the various control s. I know what to do under
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cirrumsh1 ncPR to pl'O(ln e the desired eff ct, and I
Rprak fl·om my perHonal expe1·it•nce nnd ft-om t he
·t ·tual operat. ion of thP ma ·bin ~ n nclr1· .'nth ·ondi
tion,· a ate. takd. I will. t a~k ilwL you kindly
eon. ider thiR ma ·hiu ~ 1o lw flying at an angle of
90 degl'ees ft-om it~ m·dinary met hod of flight, and
you will cleal'ly see that tl1e f1·ont control in thiR
condition becomes a rudder ot vertical surface,
anfl what was fm·mel'ly the rntlde1· now becomes a
hol'izontal Rtn·face and would perform the ordinary
function attributed to the horizontal conttol,
namely, of elt'v~:Hi.ng ot dcp1·eR. ing the machine
with r esped to the sntface of the ea1·th. You can
1 9 reaclily Re<~ theJ·efoJ·(' that in (lealing, as we al'e,
with matter. re<]niting the conRi.(lenttion of three
(lim ensiom; the machine iR 1·otatP<.l ha('k to its nor
mal horizontal po~ition of flight, the c·ontJ·olR in a
ym·ying degree 1·rsume theh· effed and action \Yhich
they offer wlw11 the machine is in a ho1·izonta1 posi
tion, anrl I t hink thnt if thi~ ~itnation iR ·1em·1y re
ali7..ed, thnt my <lllR\H'r to tbr above fpwstion, espe
<:: ial1y a:-; iR indi<·a ted h~· my J'e<lneR t to know if tlw
ma cl1inr \\' <1~ il1 n " hankrcl poRitioll or a position
off the hol'izontnl ,' ' Rhow~ thnt T ha<l in Yif'\Y the
conditio11 a b0\'0 Rtatrd an<l giv(-'R an all. wer squaJ·e
ly and .fail·1y a, i. deRir-rd and wldcl1 I think the
1 0 Conl't will nnfleP.·tand.
XQJ 11. As I had asked yon with reference to
the operation of the l'ear vertical rudder in XQ108,
umler the circumstances stated, and as you have
made no refrtence to the use of the vertical rnd
det nnder tho. e circumstance., yon have not an
. wered the qnestion. I will now a. k you another
qnestion befm·e going back to the subject-matter
in XQ108. Do you mean by your two preceding
answers, or either of them, that you personally
have used a hol'izontal rudder :in the machine you

..
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hav flown to ·hange the course of the machine, 181
whil ·ir ling, hom a 1 ft-hand to a right-hand
dite ·tion HO that th~ ma ·hinc wonl<l 11·avt>l off to
th ) 1·igltt and ·n1·v in that direct] n '!
A. If you will kindly r 'fer to tllC lalt t part of
my an ·w r to XQ109, you will find th r my an wer
to XQ108, and it says "Thetefore I cannot answer
the question aR to whether I ·woulcl tlll'n the tudder
as 1·equested.'' This is a reference to tlle rudder
which I asRumed waR 1·efe1'rrd to in the question
XQlO and "\Yhich I am adYised was not referred
to l>y me and the firRt part of the pre ·ent ques
tion XQlll states that I ha' e made no 1·eference to,
all(l I assume that the rnddet refencd to mrnns the 182
tear V<'l'tical l'lHld(-)1·.
lt is uecessaty fot me to mnke my statement a
little clearer and I think that \Yhat I aid limits
any adion which may be the te ult of a movement
of the hothontal 1·nclder to such a tinw as ttw ma
chine may be haukP<l or flying at an a11glr, and not
horizontal. 'rllerefon~ itR opr1·ation wonlo be
limited to varying the contse of the machine with
1·eference to thr g1·ouncl while inclined to one side
or thr other. \\'"hen the macbinr flieR horizontally,
a. I wonld assumr it would br neceRRm·y to do whilr
the maehine is ·hanging from a left-hand ril:cle to a
right-hand cil'cle, as tlt question indieates, as my 183
Rtatement Rhows .tt thL period of a flight, the rear
vertical rudder in its ordinary capacity would have
to be nsed for a change of direction at this time.
' Yhlle the machine has been banked to one side
or the other, I ha' e n. efl perRonally the horizontal
rudclrr and it has changed the course of the ma
chine in rrference to its direction over the gTound,
bnt while the machine is flying horizontally, I have
not used the front . control or horizontal rudder
fm· this purpose, namely, circling over the gi·mmd
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or changing from a left-han<l citcle to a rigbt-band
ci1· ·J e, ax 1 unuer..taHd t he que~tion a. a k d '!
.. ~ (~112. Then if at any time you w 1· • ftying in
a ttaight-nway <.:out· ·e and wi ·he<l to turn o1I to
·w anl the right, and at ·uch time ih ri<~'llt-hanu
balaneing plane was at a lesH angle than t he left
hand plane, you would t urn the t ea l' vertical rud
der so that it 'vould swing over to the right, would
yon uot'?
A. In \du1t position i the machine fl ying in your
question'?
X(~113 . 'rhe que tion indicates a stl'aight-away
COUl'Se.

185

186

By Counsel for Defendants : I t he ma
chine banked, or flying hol'izontal '?
l3y )Ir. Toulmin: ~ ot J·ecoguizing the
right of opr mdng counsel to in te tTogate me
while I am c 1·os.~ examining hi. "·itness, I
would . tate for the witness himself that the
machinr mHlrt· my question XQ113 is not
banked as in making rtnvc>s.
A. In the p1·aetical ope1·ation of a f'tntiss mn
chine, wlwn tlw balancing planes ate tnrnefl tht:>
machine chan grs it. position, and if tlw left- haml
balancing plane wa at a lifting anglr and thr
right-hand plane at a depressing anglr, the ma
chine wou lcl not fl y hodr.ontal , a nd in this cast>
would bank up on the left-hand side, ~m <l rloes bank
up on the left-hand Ride, which wonld anRe the ma
chine to p1·oceed out of a straight linr toward thr
right, as in circling a sancel'-Rhape<l track, and
the rear ve~·tical 1·nddrr won lo not he movefl to
nccomplish a tnrn from the Rtraight-away course.
XQ114. A. the flights in thr a ll egecl testR re
felTed to in yonr answer 5, marle at I-:Tammoncls
port, were all Rtraight-away flightR , 'vhy was not
the rrm· "ertir::~ 1 rnclcle1' 1·emo"ed from the m::~chine
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and the trsts made wHhout the rnchler b ing on the 1 87
ma<"hin ?
A. The teRts ut t hal tim' we1· liUHl "lo Rr if
the u. r of the Sille bnlancinn· plan'" in the ma hi11r
wlli ·h wer mud ' by the U tring-Cu rti~~ ompan~·
would or would not defiect the machine out of the
tr·aight COlnse alwad while in flight, and whether
or not it was neccs a 1·y to use the J'ear vertica1
rudder to counteract any such turning tendency.''
It waR found upon that occasion conclu. ively that
it was not necessa r:r to operate the rudder and that
th e operation of the balancing planes in no manner
or wa~· deflected or Rwrn·ed the machin e, and the ob
jrct of these teRtR being to determine this point 188
of fact, namely, aR to ·w heth er the l'ear Yertical
l'ucldrr must b(' tm·ned or is tunwd at any or ~mch
timeR as the ope1·ation of the balancing planeR
takes place, ot· in any mannel' whatsoevel' to effect
thri1· use or contribute to theil· rffectiYeness or
their ability to maintain the lateral eq nilil11'inm of
the machine, and thiR object haYing hren satisfac
tol'ily attained, teRtR such as iwHcated by the ques
tion " ·ere not made, and I cannot state any further
J·ra. onR other than that the ohjeet of the experi
mentR as stated waR acco mplished.
XQl 1~. If thrRe te.· ts . howrd that the 1·ear VC'l'
tical rndder wa . not neeclrd in l'egaining latr1·a1 189
b;11anre, why did yon not seal the rra1· ve1·tkal
rnd<l<' l' '"lwn yon mountrd the rnacl1ine for a
straight-away flight at that time, and aftet• )1:1·.
CnrtisR had made the tests referrecl to?
A. Ry refet·enc·e to my am;:.wer to Q5, "In these
fli ghts the steering- wh eel was not . ralrd aR I
had not previon:l.v flown a machine of thi. type.
In these flights I loRt anrl regained the eqni
Hbl'inm of the machine in both directions by the
usr of the balancing planes, and I positively state
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that I could detect no swer·ving or tnrning of
lh ~ lll<H.:biue aL any tim snell balandng wa~
·a<..:compli h <l, nor dhl I move the vel'ti al t·uthl 'J'
in any way wit '11 balancing.'' \.11 the operator~:;
of Cul'tiss rna ·ldn' have learned by getting into
a. siugle machine and lJave fiowu '"ithout ill
struction while in the ail· and on account of the
naturalness and comp;uative :simplicity of the
movements necessary to operate this machine
nuder suitable conditions of tlJe air, this is
possible. A movement of one of the conhols is
followed by a definite result and a perfectly
natural one. Aftet conducting the elaborate tests
l91 dul'ing which Mr. Uurtiss operated the machine
and l ol>sel'ved carefully its action, I did not
deem it necessary for me to seal the steel'ing
wheel under tile conditions as stated in my au
swel' to Q5.
XQ116. I s it not the fa<.:t that you did not
seal the rudder because you were afraid you
might need to manipulate the 1·nd<l.Cl· in those
tests and. you eouJd not do so if you sealed
it at least without bl'eakiug the ·eal '?
A. I do not know that ruy state of mind has
to do with this question of fa ·t, and l stated
192 that I thought it conclusively proved by the tests
which )lr. Curti ·s made and. the pe1·sonal ex
perience which I had at that time.
XQ117. Is it not a fact that tn steering a
flying machine such as you have flown · around
curves, the operator ftom moment to moment
readjusts his steering devices different amounts
according as he finds the machine ci rc1ing too
fast or too slow?
By Mr. Newell: What "steering devices''
do you refer to? 'l'be rear vertical rudder?
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By Mr. rr nlmin: rrhe question of COUll- 193
sel is ignol'ed fur obvious tea on ..
By M1'. ~ewell: In view of tbe tate
ment 1.>3· ('Omplainant ' couu. 1 the witness
i in.'tl'u·t->d tllat he may explain in hi.
answe1' ju.·t ·w hat steeting device or de
vices he, the witness, refers to in giving
his answel', as the question is ambiguom;
and, in view of the refusal of counsel to
make it cleat, eems to have been framed
with that object in view.
By Mt. rroulmin: Counsel for complain
ant ptotests again. t this interference with
the cross examination under the pl'etense 194
that the questions are ambiguous; also to
this method of instructing the witness as
to what he shall embody in his answer
before the witness is gh en an oppottunity
to ~mnver the questio-n, but if it be true
that the witnes. does not know what de
vices in the machine he has flown the
"steering devices," then he has not been
competent to testify on the operation of
that machine.

A. In the question as asked, do yon mean by
"circling too fast or too slow," making a circle 195
too large or too small, or of greater radius or
less radius?
XQ118. I mean making a circle too lal'ge or too
. mall?
A. In snch case I think that a variation in
the speed of the machine which can be con
trolled to some extent in the machine about which
we are talking, would make a difference in the
ch·cular path which the machine was making,
and it might not he necessary to "readjust his
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steering devices" cliff rent amount a as:sumed
in tbe conditions of the qu stion as tat d.
XQ119. You may answer th last que. tion
with the under. tanding· that th "p ed of ille
machil1e wa. . u b.'tantially uniform during tbis
cite ling opera.tiou.
A. I think that in the case of a perfect turn,
that is, with all conditions favorable, that the
machine could turn provided the proper adjust
ment were made without requiring substantial
readjustment, and if the conditions were absolute
ly ideal, witltont readjustment. Under practical
conditions and in my experience in flight, both
197 operating a machine and flying as a passenger,
I have observed lnng circles to have been made
with the controls of the machine practically un
changed, and not readjusted from momen to
moment as the question would seem to imply.
XQ120. But my question distinctly states that
the condition was such that the machine was
"circling too fast Ol' too slow." Observe this
and now answe1· the question.
A. Your question says, "according as he finds
the machine circljng too fast or too low." H
the machine is not flying according to the desires
of the operator, he can change the action of the
198
machine in any way that he desires, whethe1·
it be by the use of one method or another, bn t
it is not necessary under conditions which I havn
$tated and which I understood was the meaning
of the question for "the operator from moment
to moment' to "readjust his steering devices."

196

Adjourned at 1 :10 for lunch.
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XQ121. Dul'i.ng the few times yon have flown the
def ndants' machine, lJave yon tm·H<:d the rear
vertkal rudde1· towanl tlle side hn,vinrr the balan
cing plane with the les · angle so fat· as you now 1·e
member?
A. The balancing planes and the tear rudder
may have been in such a position as you indicate
by your question during the times that I have
flown the machine.
XQ122. Have yon ever noticed that during cir
cling the inner wing or side of defendants' machine
has slower speed than the outside wing ot tip, and
200
as a result tlJat the inside tends to sink and would
sink too low unless the balancing planes are held
out of the neutral position?
A. In circling there is a natural bank for the
machine to take and such a course that the varying
forces may be so balanced that the machine will
follow the turn without lo ing its equilibrium, and
if the question will state in respect to wlJat the wing
or side of defendants' machine has slower speed
than the outside wing or tip, it will as~;ist in the
forming of my answer.
Xt~123. The last question distinctly assumes or
tates that the inner wing is travelino· .lower thai1
201
the outer wing. So what you ask is already stated.
You will therefore please now answer the last ques
tion.
A. If you mean by your question that the ma
chine is out of equilibrium, equilibrium can be re
stored to the machine even if the balancing planes
=:tre held in the neutral position.
XQ124. The question is clear enough to one who
tinderstands the operation of defendants' machine,
and unless you give a specific answer I shall con
clude that you either do not know what the fact
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i ~or a1·e unwilling to make a dil·ect statement. You
continually resort to counte1· que. tionR on thP
simple. t matter. in(]Uil·rd ahout, and the Court had
as well at thi. point haYe it. att ntion called to
your methods. 1 nccordi11gly a. k 'On on · motr to
kindly anRwer, one way o1· the other, XQJ 22.

By 1\Ir. Newell: Counsel fm· defendants ob
jects to the un,varranted statements in the
qnestion. The witness is apparently trying
to give a full and complete answer.
A. The fJne. tion as asked assume something to
be so, that may not be so, and if the (]nestion means
203 that the machine during circling loseR its eqmlib
rium, equilibrium may be restored by a change in
the direction of the machine, and the question seems
to me to limit the restm·ati011 of eqnilibl'ium to
action by the balancing planes. I have noticed the
machine referred to in many ditferellt poRitions and
circumstances, and I cannot tell whether it ha. ·
been in the exact set of condition. whieh yon haYe
stated as fa1· as my understanding of tlwm goeR.
XQ125. 'Vhen yon say that yon have neve1· moved
the vertical rudder to compen. ate differences in
the resistan ·e of the balancing planes, you tra1ly
mean that th movements you do makr of . u ·lt
204 1·udder are mad for the purpo e of t:onecting
deviations due, in yonr opinion, to other obscm·e
causes. Is that correct?
A. I move the rudder for steering the machine
and directing its course, and I use it independently.
XQ126. I that the best an wer yon care to make
to the last question?
A. I tell you what I do with the rudder while in
the machine and what I use the rudder for, and I
use it for the direction of the machine independ
ently.
XQ127. In attempting to fly that machine to a
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fixed point in a distance, does not tb machine al- 205
mo t constantly t nd to deviate from a straight
COlli' ?
A. There ar cau es in the air wbi ·h rv to
mov the rna ·hi11e in accor·dance with th ir· action,
and the machine may be deviated by outside influ
ences. The machine steers very readily and main
tains its course in flight, and it is not necessary
to constantly move the rear vertical rudder to
which I assume you refer, or the other controls of
the machine, except as these varying outside con
ditions arise.
XQ128. Does that machine generally tend to
lose its straight-away course when and at the 206
time it loses lateral balance?
A. The tests which were made to determine this
point clearly show that this was not the case, and
refer1·ed to in my an wer to Q5.
XQ129. Your last answer refers to the time
when lateral balance is being recovered, in accord
ance with your claim of the method of recovering.
My question refers to an eal'lier period, namely, to
and during the period when the machine is losing
itA lateral balance and before the correcting means
ate utilized. I therefore again ask the same ques
tion.
A. I would like to tefer to the test made upon 207
this very point, and in my answer to Q5 it dis
tinctly states "Mr. Curtiss in this flight did lose
and regain the machine's equilibrium." "I dis
tinctly observed that the machine did not turn or
swerve out of its couese when the balancing was
don ,'' and again upon another occasion "Mr. Cur·
ti s lost and regained the lateral equilibrium of
the machine." "I distinctly observed that the ma
chine was not deflected out of its course by such
use of the balancing planes at any times when
they were operated," and again on another occa
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ion "I observed him losing and regaining his equi
librium in both dir ctions and u. ing ih balancing
planes with thi exagge1·ated etr ct, y t I could
clet(=' t ab. olutely no turning tendency o'iv '11 to the
machine."
Counsel for complainant objects to the
answer as wholly h·responsive, and in dis
regard of the caution above given as to the
time inquired about when the machine is
losing lateral balance.
Defendants' Counsel believes that the
witness has answered the question as he un
derstands it, and suggests to ounsel for
complainant that if the witness has not
given a direct answer in his opinion, the
question be explained further and the par
ticular ''correcting means'' defined.

XQ130. I have asked you simply whether or not
in that machine it generally tends to tul'n from its
straight-away com·se when disturbed by some at
mospheric condition which causes it to lose its
lateral balance. Please answer that question and
do not, as you did above, discuss the matter of
l'ecovering the lateral balance.
A. l\Iy an wer tated three specific cases which
210 covered the losing of equilibl'iurn as well as the
regaining of it, and the words in the question are
"when the machine is losing its lateral balance,''
and my answer covered that point, which is again
asked in XQ128.
The last objection to the question is re
peated to the answer just given.
XQ131. Please give the date by day of month
and year and place where you marle the flight re
ferred to in your l'eply to XQ34?
A. The flight referred to occurred at what is

:•
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known as Sheep head Bay track, New York. I 211
do not recollect th exact date. It was in the
latt r part of July, 1910.
XQ132. ~ ho wrote th affidavit whi ·h y u em
bodi d in your fifth an wer?
A. I wrote the sub tance of this affidavit myself
fr·om field data made at the time.
XQ132a. Who assisted you in the final draft as
the same is embodied in the affidavit and the an
swer?
A. As far as the legal terms and phrases, I
would refer you to coun el. As to the an wer, I
dicta ted it myself to the Court.
XQ133. In giving your fifth answer you held a 212
copy of the affidavit in your lap and rrarl from it,
so that even to the quotations the answer follows
the affidavit in all respects where you did not omit
the little that you left out of the affirlavit in giving
the answer? Is that not correct that yon read
h om the affida-vit in giving the answer?
A. I conducted the tests, I wrote the substance
of the matter which was a full report of the actual
things that transpired, and I preparrd it in a very
full degree. The matter was put into legal form,
and the affidavit and tb anl'wer exp1~ess exactly
wha occurred. I did t•ead this affirlavit. It was
my affrlavit and expres es fully tb conditions 213
anrl the results obtained, and at the request in
Q5 to "describe the experiments made." I did so
in the very best way that I could. I am thoroughly
conve1·sant with what orcurred at that time and de
sil·ed that the fun details should appear.
XQ134. At whose request did you go to Ham
monrlsport and take part in these alleged tests to
which the affidavit and answer 5 refer.
A. I went at the request of Mr. Glenn H. Cut ·
tiss.
XQ135. And up to that time you had never fiown
in a Curtiss machine?
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A. I had never flown in the machine, but I had
se n it in operation many times.
XQJ 36. Did you render that service to Mr. Cur
tiS~s for compensation?
A. No, I did not receive compensation for that
service.
XQ137. I do not refer to money only. But was
it understood that you would be compensated
either by the payment of money or otherwise?
A. No, there was nothing said about compensa
tion.
XQ138. And for your services or time in giving
this deposition, are you serving with or without
compensation?
Objected to as immaterial.
A. There is no arrangement about compensa
tion.
XQ139. Now Mr. Post, is there not an under
standing that you are to be paid for your services
in connection with this deposition, and any other
work you do in connection with this suit?
Same objection.

216

A. There is no arrangement or unde1·standing
about this matter.
XQ140. " yell, do you say you are not to be paid
in any manner hereafter, and have not so far been
paid with respect to your services in testifying in
this case, and any other work you may do in this
suit?
A. There is no arrangement or understanding
about this matter. I conducted the tests at Ham
mondsport, as already stated. I think that answers
your question.
XQ141. Well, do you say to the Court that you
are not to receive and have not received compensa
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tion, in money or otherwi e, directly or indirectly, 217
for your services in this case, including this deposi
tion? You will be expected to answer without
any m ..ntal re. rvation .
A. I have not made any arrangements, or have
I any understandings about this matter. I have
been interested in the subject of aviation and I am
anxious to do all that I can to bring out the facts
in this case as I see them.
XQ142. Your expenses were of course paid to
Hammondsport while there and returning by Mr.
Curtiss or some one in his interests, were they not?
By Mr. Newell: I do not wish to load the
218
records with objections, but wish it to be
understood that I object to this entire line
of cross examination as absolutely imma
terial.
A. My expenses were paid.
XQ143. Were you allowed so much a day for
your time?
A. No, there was no allowance.
XQ144. Did you have a contract either with Mr.
Curtiss or the Herring-Curtiss Company to fly
the defendants' machine as an exhibition aviator?
A. No, I had no contract.
XQ145. Well, you entered upon that undertak- 219
ing and attempted to do such flying for a while, did
you not?
A. I flew the machine on several occasions when
there was an opportunity for me to do so.
XQ146. For compensation?
A. I received no compensation.
XQ147. Was that because you won no prizes?
A. I never flew for a prize.
XQ148. Did it not turn out that you were not
suited to work as an aviator and so have discon
tinued flying for some time past?
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A. No; I do not think this is the case. I flew
the machine as I had a good deal of experience
with it, and I think I under tand the machine and
the operation of it, and I ee no reason why I
should not be, and continue to be an aviator if I
so desired.
XQ1J9. In answer to Q9 you say you have made
in the neighborhood of 25 short flights, but were
unable to tell the duration. Then you add that
they averaged about two minutes each. Then is it
true that you have been in the air on the machine
all-told about fifty minutes?
A. I canuot say what the entire time would be.
221 I made many straight-away flights in the machine,
and until I felt I had mastered the machine when
flying in a straight course. I then made other
flights in the machine, circling in both directions,
banking the machine and extending it to the limits
of its controls in every di1·ection. I took down and
set up the machine aud directed its taking down
and setting up. I was thoroughlJ· conversant with
the motor and its parts. I took the machine to
Boston-Harvard Ae1·o l\ieet and made flights there
the length of the field und over snch portions of the
ground as were snited to thr machine which I had,
which was one of th e four-cylinder Curtiss ma
222 chines, similar to the one mentioned in this snit.
I then took' the machine to Chicago, and I flew this
machine in many short flights across the field of
the Hawthorne Racetrack, and I circled about over
the field and at times "\\'hen there were other ma
chines in the air, and I flew in this machine at
Mobile, Alabama, where it was necessar·y to fly high
apove trees, fences, roads, wires and other obstruc
tions. I was careful with the operation of the
machine, and this was at a time when machines
were not as perfert as they are to-day, ann this was
a low-powered machine ann required very nelicate
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handling and manipulation, ou account of it con- 223
trn ·tion. 1 have bPen iu te1·e. ted iu th ubject of
aeronautic a11d a\·iation ince their b •ginning in
tld · eouutrJ, and have don all I conl through my
po ·ition as cer ta1'y mud rep1·esenta.live f the
Ae1·o lub of Anw1·ica to develop th is pm't and
industry.
Session closed at 5 :25 P. M.
Adjourned to to-morrow, Sept. 13, at 10 :30 A. M.
New York, N. Y., September 13, 1911,
10 :30 A.

~f.
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Met pnrsua11t to adjournment.
Present-Coum;el as before.
Cro. s Examination Closed.
RDQ150. In flying the defendants' machine and
a surning that it has lost its equilibrium. When you
desire to restore equilibrium and use the balancing
plan es for this pnrpose, will the depl'essed side of
th e machine fall bPhind and sink, or will it retain
its position and rise?
A. The depres. ed . ifle of the rna rhine will not
fan behind or sink, but will rise, retaining it. posi
225
tion with respect to the other wing.
R.DQ151. Is the vertical rudder used in any way
to aid in accomplishing this which you have just
stated?
A. The vertical rudder is not used in any way
in accomplishing this manoeu"''re.
RDQ152. You mean that it is not moved?
A. I mean that it is not moved.
RDQ153. Ts or is not this true whPther you are
flying on a stt•aigbt-away course or on a cnrve?
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A. This is tJ·ue both on a straight-away course
and on a curve.
HDQ1G4. In banking up the machine-; that is,
tilting it preparatory to maki11g a tu1·n to the right,
the left-hand balan cing plane would he at a liftiug
angl~, and the right-ha11d balaneing plane at a de
pressing angle. After the desired tilt had been RO
attained, what would happen if the balancing
planes were then brought back to the normal posi
tion?
A. The maclliue would return to normal hori
zontal flight in a straight direction.
RDQ155. Assuming that the defendants' ma
227 chine is flying straight-away, and you desire to tilt
the machine with the left side raised. You have
said that this would be done by depressing the aile
ron on the left side to give a lifting effect, and rais
ing the aileron on the right side to give a depress
ing effect. If you rlesired to take the tilt, bnt with
out changing from a straight-a"·ay course, would
you turn the Yertica l rudder, and if so, in what
direction?
A. I \YOnld turn the ve1·tical rudder to"·ard the
l~ft-hand high side of the machine and toward the
aileron which had the lifting angle. By "and'' I
mean that i~ towa1·d tlte ail eron which has the lift
228 ing angle.
RDQ156. In XQ113 you ~aid that "when the
balancing planes are turned the machine changes
its position." vVhat did you mean by " changes its
position?"
A. I mean hy that that the machine tilts.
RDQ157. Even in any case where theoretically
there was or might have been a difference of re
sistance offered by the balancing planes, did or did
not any swerving of the machine occur due to
the m;;e of the balancing planes, even though the
rear rudder was not turned?
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A. No swerving of tbe machine occurred in my 229
experience or observation caused by t he us of the
balancing planes.
RDQ158. Do you pr t nd to be an xpert on the
th ory of flying rna ·hines as distingni b d from
your practical experience with them?
A. I do not pretend to be an expert on the
theory of flying machines, and my experience has
been on the practical side of construction and
operation. I am familiar with the air and I have
spent over 180 hours in the air and have made
upon three occasions trips of nearly two days and
nights and have made four trips across this conti
nent from the Mississippi nearly to the ocean, and 230
have operated all kinds of aerial craft, including
balloons, dirigible and flying machines, and have
ridden as a passenger in them.
RDQ159. When you say you have made trips of
nearly two days and nights and four trips across
this continent from the Mississippi, did you mean
in aeroplanes or in free balloons?
A. I mean in free balloons and this refers to
my experience in the air.
AUGUSTUS POST.
(Deposition of Mr. Post closed.)
231
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WILBUR WRIGIIT, a witness introduced on
behalf of the d fendants, having b n dnly sworn,
d poses and ays:
Ooun el fot both parties tat tl.tat Mr.
vVdght i pl'odnced by ag1·eement between
counsel to obviate the necessity of l.taving
subprena served upon him, Mr. \~Vright hav
ing been present with Mr. Toulmin, his
counsel, during most of the examination of
:Mr. Post.

Ql. You are the vVilbur Wright named in the
patent in suit?
233
A. I am.
Q2. You are Pl'esident of The Wright Company,
the complainant herein, and have been so since its
Ol'ganization?
A. I am and have been, although I understand
that I am now appearing as a witnes · for the de
fense.
Q3. Did yon on or about September 18, 1901,
deliver an addJ·ess befOI·e the vr eRtern Society of
E11gineers in Chicago, a print of which I show
you he1·e?
A. I did, to tll best of my recollection, though
I think the reprint contains a few . light amend
234 ments.
Q4. Such ::tmendments were mafle or authorized
by you?
A. They were.

Coun el for defendants herewith intro
duces said reprint, and reque ts that it be
marked a Defendants' Exhibit "~'right
1901 Address.''
Q5. I slJOw you he1·e a letter to the Aero Club
of America, whicl1 purports to have heen wrHten
by yourself and your brother, Mr. Orville Wright.
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It i printed in th Technical V\Torld 1\iagazine for
June, 1906. vVill you please look at it and state

235

if you and your brother wrote that letter'?
A. I have n v r compared the 1 tt r a here
pl'int d with th riginal 1 tter, and I cannot state
definitely whethe1· it is a correct copy of it, but I
notice various part which I recognize, and if
my opinion will be proper I will state that this
copy is probably substantially correct.
Q6. To the best of your knowledge and belief,
it is correct, is it not?
A. I have not seen the original for a number
of years, but as I have already stated I presume
that it is substantially correct.
236
Q7. Please read it over and if there is any part
of it which you do not believe is correct, state such
part?
A. I think the statements contained in this
a rticle do not material1y vary from the truth.
QS. I did not mean to ask in regatd to the
truth of the statements, as you seemed to assume,
but only as to the correctness of the reprint as
compared with the originaL Now having read the
letter over, if there is any part of it \Yhich yon
do not believe is a corrert copy of the original,
please state such part?
A. I do not know whether or not thel'e i any 237
part which is not a col'rect copy of tbe original, and
therefore am not in a position to express any posi
tive belief further than what I have already said.
Q9. Please ~tate the best of your recollection
and belief in regard to the matter?
A. So far as my recollection extends, it is sub
stantially correct.
QlO. Now Mr. Wright, is or is not that copy a
corr ect copy to the best of your knowledge and be
lief at the present time?
A. I have no knowledge, and my belief would be
subj ect to reservations due to the fact that I can
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not at this date remember the exa t con t ·n ts of t11e
original lett r.
Th opy of the lette1· is intr du ·ed in vi
dence aud rna1·ked as D f nuant ·· Exhibit
"\Vright Letter to Aero 'lub.'

Q11. You certainly have a belief in regard to the
matter, and I will ask you to state your belief with
out any mental reservations?
A. I have no belief but only presumption of a be
lief.
Q12. Well please state your presumption of a be
lief?
239
A. It is my presumption that the copy is sub
stantially correct, as I have already told you.
Q13. That is the best you can answer at the pres
ent time?
A. It is.
Q14. I show you here the July, 1901, copy of the
Aeronautical Journal, which on pages 47 to 49
contains an article entitled "Angle of Incidence,
by Wilbur " Tright." Did you wl'ite that article?
A. I think so.
Q15. As a matter of fact you did, did you not?
A. I wrote an article and sent it to the editor of
this publication, and I presume it was correctly
240 reprodr"-ced, although I have not compared the writ
ten article with the printed publication.

Counsel for defendants introduces the
article in question, and requests that it be
marked as Defendants' Exhibit "Wright
Article on Angle of Incidence."
Ql6. You have just read over the article, have

you not?
A. I have.
Q17. If there is any part of it which is not as
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you wrote it (so far as you can rem rub r), please 241
point it out?
A. I do not r m mb r any uch part.
Q1 . You gave another address b for th \Y st
ern Society of Engin er in 1903, and which addt·ess
or paper described some experiments in regatd to
what you and your brother had done in flying ma
chines. Is that correct?
A. That's correct.
Q19. That paper or address was reproduced by
the Western Society of Engineers by authorization
from you?
A. It was reproduced with a few amendments
242
by authorization from me.
Q20. Such amendments were made by you before
its reproduction?
A. They were.
Counsel for defendants states that he has
not a copy of the paper here at band, but is
expecting it to-day and so cannot submit it
to Mr. V\Tright or introduce it at the present
time.
Q21. You and your brother began expel'imenting
with gliding machine in the year 1900?
A. Our first attempts to glide in a gliding ma
chine were in the year 1900.
Q22. Was that machine one composed of two
superposed supporting surfaces with a horizontal
rudder in front, but without any vertical rudder?
By Mr. Toulmin: The question and any
other of like nature is objected to on the
ground that the matters inquired about are
not in issue in this case; that tbe date and
history of the invention are not involved iii
any defense set up. The patent itself being
the subject matter which is under interpre

243
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tation, a11d therefore the prior history with
the date and different event i a matter
wholly out ide. This obj ction i · mad onee
for all, and th witnes, is adYi ed that it i.
optional with him to diselo " what i calleu
for or may be called for by this line of ques
tions.

A. It was.
Q23. Were those uperposed supporting surfaces
fiat or curved?
A. In what direction? Do you have reference to
curvature from side to side or from front to rear?
Q24. Please explain as to both.
245
A. The surfaces of this machine bad a very slight
curvature from front to rear, and at various times
during the experiments of that year were given dif
ferent slight curvatures from tip to tip, but were
usually substantially flat.
Q25. By "from tip to tip" yon mean from one
lateral margin to the other?
A. Yes, sir, just as I would l'efer to tlle wing tips
of birds.
Q26. \Vhat was the proportion of curvature from
front to reat'?
A. I have not my notes at band, but my recollec
tion
is that th depth of curvature from front to
246
rear was about one-twentieth of the fore-and-aft
dimension, and about one-hund1·edth of the tip to
tip dimension, though it was probably a little
greater than this when the machine was first
erected, and somewhat less towatd the end as the
ribs which wel'e bent by steamiHg gradually lost
their curvature as the season advanced.
Q27. In other words, the ribs were bent to the
shape you desired when the machine was con
structed, and the cloth stretched over such bent
ribs. Is that correct?
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A. This is substantially correct, so far as the ribs 247
are concerned.
Q2 . vVhen you say that the "depth of curvature
fl-orn fron to reat· wa about one-tw nti th of the
fore-and-aft dim n ion ," do you rn an one-twen
tieth of the length measured along the cutve, oe
one-t\Yentieth of the cllol'd of the curve?
A. We usually referred to the chord, though the
length along the curve owing to the slightness of
the curvature is substantially the same thing.
Q29. vVas this curve an arc of a circle?
A. It was not.
Q30. \\That was it?
A. The rib was straight throughout approxi- 248
mately nine-tenths of its length, an<l then bent
downward slightly. The curvature of the rib itself
was approximately one-fortieth of the length of the
rib, and about one-two-hundreth of the tip to tip
measurement of the urface, but when I refer to the
fore-and-aft curvature of the surface, I include
the thickness of the front spar in estimating the
total curvature as one-twentieth.
Q31. 'Vhy did you and your btother use this
peculiar curved surface instead of a plane fiat
surface?
A. We hoped to find it capable of lightly dif
ferent lifting power than absolutely true plane~, 249
as a trifling curvature had been recommended by
people who had made laboratory tests of flying
surfaces.
Q32. Did you :finrl that such curve gave greater
lifting power than :fiat planes would have done?
A. Our conclusions from that yea1·'s experiments
led u to believe that they did not have super1or
lifting powers, though we had never tested a bso
lute1y flat planes in a gliding machine.
Q33.,iVhy not?
A. In building our first maehine we happenef.l
to use 1Curves, different students of the theory
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flights having giv n contrary p1n1on as to the
auvi ability of u ing true planes or planes w1th
but trifling cul'vature, or plan
with lighlly
deepet· <.:urYatur . Our urface w r a ·omprom1 .
Q34. o you u. ed curv d su1· fa ·e. met· ly be
a use you "lutpp ued'' to do so'? Is that really
correct?
A. " ' e chose what we thought would be the
proper surface to use.
Q35. Then it wasn't a mere accidental choice or
happening, but it was because you thought those
curved sul'faces \Yere considerably better than fiat
planes. Is that correct?
2ol
A. We accepted the idea of I ilienthal that a
very slight curvature would give results somewhat
better in some respects than geometrically trut>
planes, but were careful in following his advice not
to part from the plane surface too far. Our sur
faces were really flatter than even he recommended

it.
Q36. How much g1·t>ater lifting effect did ymu
ctuved surfaces give than thPy would haYe given
if they had been tl'ne planes?
A. I have no mrans of knowing exactly as we
have never con~trnct- ed a fl} ino· machine having
geometT·ica ll y trnP planes to compare it with, but
252 om· experiencrR of that :veal' lerl n. to the belief
that there was littl e or no rliffe1·ence.
Q37. Tht>n yonr belief at the present time is
that the1·e is "little or no difference" between the
lift exerterl by a plane surface and one having the
Clll'YabHe mentioned?
A. My pre. ent brlief is that the1·e is some differ
ence.
Q3'8. Abont how mnch at the ordinary angles of
inciclence at which a flying machine is flown?
A. I bavr not my notP books with me as I han
no knowlpclge of any intention to (lnestion me on
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such subjects, and I do not temernber tllat I have 253
te ted the sutface xactly similar in it charac
teri tic to that u <1 in tb 1900 gliding rna hine,
out p akiug offhand I hould say tllat at zero angle
of in ·id n e, the lift of the surfa · u ed in this
machine would be infinitely greater than that of a
plane, as the curved surface has a slight lift even at
zero, while the plane is supposed to have none.
The relative difference decreases rapidly in the
angles used in flight and at fifteen degrees would
probably have a foutth or fifth more than the true
plane, t hough I am not able to give any very ac·
curate statement without referring to my note
books.
254
Q39. According to your recollection, isn't the
"fourth or fifth" above mentioned rather Rmaller
than it really is?
A. Since an wering the question I ban) been
thinking that probably it is somewhat too great,
but in the alJ ence of note books of tests of
various surfaces, it is quite impos ible to make
any very definite estimate.
QJO. \Vllat advantage or advantages other than
increased lift, does a supporting "m·fac(', curved
a you have pecified you did, po. ses. over a
true plane urface, in your opinion?
,.,....
A. In my opinion in other respPch; a teue plane 255
would posses advantages for flight over any
rurved surface, but in practice it is impossible
to obtain a plane surface which is free from
thickness, and " ·ith the thicknesses which seem
to be neces ary in practice, it is believed t hat
imparting a VCl'Y Rlight curvature to the Rurfaee
leaving it subRtantial1y flat, increa es t h lift in
greater ratio than it increases the resi. tance, bnt
if the depth of curvature is seriously increased
as some students of ~ronautics hav(' recommended,
this advantage disappears entirel.v a. compared

l
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with surfaces nearer flat.
The substantia11y
flat urface are better than the deep curves.
Q-.11. \Ybo w Jr the " . ome tuu "lll of reronau
ti · '' auove rneu tiou 'd bJ yon, who t· comm 'nclcd
d eper eurves'?
A. LilieutbaJ, Cllanute, llerl'ing, and possibly
others.
Adjoutned f01· Recess at 1 P. M.

Resumed at 2 P.

~1.

Q42. You have spoken of two advantages which
your cut·ved supporting surfaces possessed over
257
true planes. 'Vill you name any others which
occur to you?
A. I do not now remember any others.
Q-!3. You are sure about that'?
A. I am not sure, I simply state my recollection
at the ptesent time.
Q4J. I will try to refresh your recollection.
vVhat do you now consider the relative advantages
of such two surfaces are (when used as suppor·t
ing surfaces) with relation to the change or shift
ing of the center of pl'essure in a fore-and-aft di
rection due to changes in the angle of incidence?
258
A. On the whole I would p1·efer, as a matter
of relative advantage, that the surfaces should
be flat rather than curved, in referring to the
tt·avel of the center of pressure.
Q45. The main sutporting surfaces on the
complainant' machine are curved at the present
time, aren't they?
A. They l1ave a slight curvature.
Q46. vVhat is the propol'tion of the curve,
and at what distance from the front edge is
the deepest part of the curve?
A. The curvature varies in different machines.
Q47. Why?
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A. According to the special use to which 259
the machine is to be put.
Q48. Now, Mr. Wright, isn't it a fact that in
all the machines of the complainant at th ptes
ent time, the main supporting surfac s ar curved
from front to rear with the deepest part of the
curve somewhat in fl'ont of the center?
A. The wings or supporting surfaces have a.
slight curvature from the true plane, and I
think the point of deepest curvature is a trifle
in front of the center.
Q49. About how much in front of the center?
A. Probably from a sixth to a tenth of the
260
length of the surface from front to rear.
Q50. Why did you curve your main supporting
surfaces from tip to tip, that is, from the center
downwards toward each lateral mal'gin?
A. V\ e tried them first curved upwal'd, but
afterwards tried cu1·ving them down in order to
compare results.
Q51. Whirh did you find was the hette1·?
A. That is a question concerning which we have
held different opinions at different times. vVe
have changed the position of the tip both ways
within the past two years. Each method has
some advantages and some disadvantageR, and
261
it is not easy to d termine exactly which is best,
but we have usually bad trouble if we attempted
to part seriously from the straight line. Our
m~hines have recently been built straight.
Q52. How recently?
A. Within the last month.
Q53. Prior to that all your machines had a
curvature one way or the other from margin
to margin. ·Is that correct?
A. We have been building them this way all of
tlli~ year, that is, straight.
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QG4. You mran in the p1·es nt year, 1911?
A. I do.
(~33. Tlwu, (•xcept foL· the 1!)11 machin ~, all
you1· uuH: llint:'~ had t.h ttau 'q'·~e 'uJ·Ye. I lhnt
COlT ct'?
A. The macbin which I flew up the Hud. on
Hiver around Grant's tomb during the Hudson
Pulton celebration was straight. Some of the
others have been straight, some of them ha"e
curved downward an inch or two at the tips,
and some have been curved downward and finally
upward at the tips. ll-Iost of the machines have
not varied to more than about one inch from a
263 straight line in either direction, unless by accident.
Q56. In which direction was the 190:3 maclJine
curved laterally?
A. It wa curved downward lightly at the tip .
Q57. vVbat advantage did you ·onsider at tlt<-lt
time such curvattue attained'!

264

By M1·. Toulmin: The Com·t will note that
.this line of examination is outside of any
matter invoh·ed in the patent, or in any iR
sue in this case. This comlllent aud objec
tion is ruade once for all.
By Mr. Newell: The pertinency of this
line of examination will be fully et out at
the proper time.
A. We thought that it reduced, to some extent,
the disturbing effects of lateral windgusts.
Q58. Did you do any gliding in your 1900 ma
chine, that is, I m an free gliuing?
Objection is repeated ouce for all to this
line of questions.
A. We made several semi-free glides. By this I
mean that during part of the glide an attendant
ran at each wing-tip with his hand on the .upright
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po t, but hi. hand 1ightly touching, hnt towa1'd the 265
nd th peed of the machine became so great that
th attendant eou ld nol k Pp up, and th laRt fifty
1· ix y f et of th, gli<l e would b
ntin-'ly h· e.
Q59. Then the f1·Pt> o·Jid e wa only ahou t fif1 y 01·
ixty fe t?
A. That is conect a regatds the year 1900.
Q60. How did you p1·opose to balance the ma
chine, that is, testore lost lateral equilibrium in
that machine? Was it by warping the \Yings?
A. Do you mean dul'ing these glides?
A. Yes.
Q61. V\ e did not attempt to restore lo t lateral
equilibrium in tlt(:'se glides. The glides were made 266
for the purpose of testing the effect of the front
horizontal rudder in maintaining fm·e-and-aft
equilibrium.
Q62. Did that machine, that is the 1900 machine,
have any provision by which the latetalmargins of
the wings could be warped
A. It did a part of the time and pa1·t of the time
it did not. Th e experiments covered a month or
more.
Q63. Did you try to restore lost late1·al equilil;
rium by -\varping the tips in tbat year, 1900?
A. Yes, in experiments made with the ma ·hine
267
held at a fixed point.
Q64. That is, held by a cord like a kite?
A. Yes, with the exception that we usnally en
deavored to maintain the cord in a horizontal in
stead of an inclined po ition so that the cord would
have an effect a nearly as possible analogous to
that of a screw-propeller.
Q65. If I under tand you correctly, in your last
few answers, you did not attempt to restore lost
lateral equilibrium during the year 1900 when the
machine was gliding freely, even though provided
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" ·itlt means for warping the tips of th wings. Is
tllat ·ol'I'ect?
A. Tbe warping cables Wf'1'e l'igidly fa. te1wd
whf'n these attempt at ft·ee flights we1·e made.
QU6. The publication of your addte
in 1903
and ref<-'rred to in Q's18 to 20 has just come in by
mail. It is entitled "Experiments and Obsetvatiolls
in Soal'ing Flight. By Mr. 'IVilbur vVl'ight. '' vYill
you please look it over and state if you read that
paper at rhicago before the \Yestern Society of
Engineers in 1903?
A. I read substantially this paper at that time
and place, though it may have been revised a little
before publication.
Q67. Suth tevision was made by you, was it not'?
A. It was.
Counsel for defendants hetewith intro
dutes such copy and requests that it be
marked as Defendants' Exhibit ''\\'right J H03
Address. "

270

Q6 . Now going to the 1901 experiments made by
you and your brother. How did that machine differ
if at all, from the 1900 machine or machines?
A. The chief diffeteuce was in the size.
Q69. What other difference. ?
. A. Everything in the machine was more or less
different, but thete was a general similarity.
Q70. Did it have a vertical rudder which could be
moved from side to side when in flight?
A. It did not.
Q71. Did it have a vertical fixed surface in the
rear?
A. It did not.
Q72. It had two curved main supporting surfaces
and a horizontal front rudder, but no other sur
faces. Is that correct?
A. I think so.

\
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Q73. All of the 1901 machines, if there was more 271
t han one, were so ·oustructed. Is thaL cone t '?
A . I am not cel'taill.
QT4. id any of the machines of 1901 llave any
verti ·al surface, eithe1· in fl·ont or in the rear of
t he two superposed main supporting surfac s'!
A. Just at this moment I would not like to at
tempt to fix, without considerable thought, tlle
time when the vertical surface was used in our ex
periments. If you have reference to mau-canying
gliders, the machine already referred lo i the only
one of t hat year, 1901.
QT5. Then thete was only one man-canying ma
chine in 1901?
272
A. Yes.
Q76. Did that machine of 1901 have any pro
vision by which the margins of the wings could be
warped ?
A. It had, just as in the machine of the pre
ceding year .
Q77. Did you use mqre than one machine in
1902? I mean "man-carrying glider'?''
A. Only one, I think, of our own. l\ir. 0.
Chanute ]lad two machines of his design sent to
our camp to be tested by an employee of his own,
and my brother aud I helped him to handle the
machines while preparing them for trials, but nei- 273
ther of us made flights in them.
Q78. Did your 1902 machine have any vertical
surface, I mean a man-carrying glider? If so,
please state what it was and where located?
A. It did. It possessed a vertical surface lo
cated at the rear.
Q79. Was this vertical surface fixed, or was it
movable by the operator during flight?
A. We tried it both ways.
Q80. Which was tried :first?
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By Mr. Toulmin: The witne. s i adviseu
that he n eel not answer th abov or any
oth r qlw tion a. to matter. not mbl'acecl
in th<-: atent, a tb . am i.· involved in
this ui t and inquir·y l1 'yond that branch
of the patent i merely pryhw into the
affair of the witness to a g1'eater extent
than the other irrelevant and immaterial
questions embodied in this examination.
Counsel for defendant state that coun
sel for complainant has just advised Mr.
\\Tright that he is not obliged to answer
the question if be does not want to.
Counsel for defendants states tllat he
does not intend to pry into any matters
unnecessarily or improperly, but this mat
tel' is germane to the is ues and will be
shown to be at the proper time. The ob
jection and instruction to the witness is tlle
usual one interposed when toes are about
to be trodden upon. Counsel does not de
, sire to delay this case in any way, but he
feels compelled to go on with this line of
examination, and will be compelled to cer
tify the reeord to the court for it instruc
tion of the witnesR in all u b cases as the
witne. R tleclin · to an w r " ·hat counsel
conceives to he propPr and legitimate ques
tions.
By Mr. Toulmin: Counsel's mYn state
ment shows that the relevancy nnd propri
ety of inqnirin~ into a fixefl vertical surface
is not apparent at this time, because he
says he ·will make H apparent when the
time comes. It is quite clear that the Court
will require the showing of relevancy before
the Court rna keR any orfler. It iR therefore
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suggested that now i the time to di close
wll r in u h matter a is inqui.red about
i pertin nt to th ca . In tb ab Pn e of
ncb disclo m· now, :Mr. \Ydght is advi ed
to use hi. own pl a. lHe in th matter of dis
clo ing his affair .

277

A. The fixed vane was tried first.
Q81. Did that machine which had the fixed vane
at the rear have provision by which the margins
of the wings could be warped while the machine
was in flight?
A. It did.
Q82. Did you try testoring lateral equilibrium
278
in that machine during ft•ee flight?
A. I did.
Q 3. How many times did you try thi. ?
A. As I stated at the opening of my testimony,
I have no note book with me and cannot state
with any degree of accuracy the number of such
trials.
Q84. Did you try thi~ in more than one flight
with that machin e?
A. I did.
Q85. ~.hat happ ned when eqniHbri.nm was lost
and you tried to r€'gain it by warping the wings
with this rna hine which had the fix d vane?
279
Counsel for complainant has concluded
that defendants' counsel is undoubtedly
prying into the affairs of the witness be
yond the issues in the case; at least as it is
claimed by defendants that their rear ver
tical rudder i. a movable or pi.voted device,
inquiry into any experiment by Mr. " 'right
concerning fixed vanes is outside of the is
sues ·made by defendants, and for this rea
son, and also because counsel bas not dis
closed the r levancy of the present inquiry,
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:Nir. \Yright i advised not to ausw r the
la t question or any other on tning tile
exp:>rim nt with fixed yan , uutil uch
time as th
'ourt sba ll otherwiH 01·der.

A. By advice of conn el I 1·efuse to an wel'.

281

Counsel for defendants gives notice tllat
he will ask the Notary to certify the record
to the Com·t in order that it may pass upon
the que tion whethel' or not the witness
should answet this question, a well as any
other questious which lte may detline to
answel'.
By Mr. rroulmin : Counsel for complain
ant gives notice that at such time as the
above matter may be presented to the Court,
he ,,·ill also reser·ve tile right to a k the
Uourt to go further and ustain the objec
tion appearing in this deposition, in order
to completely protect complainant from this
unlawful inqnity into the affaits of the
·witness.

Q86. Mr. vVright, I desire to a certrun what
llappened in that machine when you atcempted to
restore equilibl'ium, a the question of restoration
of equilibrium is a rather important feature of this
282 case. I do not desit·e to delay thi matter and the
heal'ing of the case, but if you decline to answer
these questions wiJich I cousidet· a1-e eminentl~,
proper, it will ca_use considerable delay, I fear, and
I propose to go gu and ask further questions along
this line. In view of tlle fon'going, I will as;k yon
again to answet· the question. Please clo so.
'fbe ad vire is tPp<:'a tecl ( hy )fe. 'l'oulmin),
with the suggestion that if counsel has not
·wanterl to rlf'lay tht> <:ase, ht> has had ever
sh1ce la~t Feb1·1un·y to rxamine one or the
other of the \Yl'igbt brothers on this subject,
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if he thought h had a right to, without wait- 283
ing for th exp riment to be made by Mr.
tnti
wl.lieb b tat"d wa. the au
of
his not b ing able to take hi t stimouy het·e
tofore.
By :Mr. ~re w 11:
omplainant I believe
took more than twice the time to put in its
prirna facie ca. e as has elapsed since the
prima fa cie was closed.
By l\1r. Toulmin: The above statement is
a clear error counting from the time the
Court of App als rendered its de ision.
By :Mr. Newell: But that i not the way
the times for taking testimony are reckoned. 284
The ans;wer was filed in Octobet, 1909, I be
lieve, and the replication shortly thereafter,
if I recollect rorrectly. Tbe Coul't of Ap
peals' de is;ion on the motion for preliminary
injun ction was banded down July 1, 1910.
Complainant dicl not sta1·t its ]JI'ima fa c·ie
c:ase until the latter p~nt of .Jannary, 1911.
By :M r. 'ronlmin: All of which is of no
consequence as the time complainant took
for its pri rna fari e was with the cons;ent of
opposi.no· r nnsel who signeil the . tipnlation
covering the time.
285
A. I follow the advice of counsel, and refu e to
answer at this time.
Q87. Have you any objection personally to
answering, or do you refuse merely because Mr.
'roulmin, your counsel, bas adYised you not to
answer?
A. I have no p('l'sonal objection outside of the
fact tbat I considet· the Pxperiments referrefl to,
of a more or IPs~ private nature, and this qnestion
do~s not appeat~ to have reference to combination
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or combinations set forth in the claim of the patent
sued upon.
Adjourned at 4 :30 P. M. to meet at 10 :30 A. M.
to-morrow, Sept. 14, at same place.

New Yotk, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1911.
10:30 A.M.
Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Counsel as before.

287

By :M:r. Toulmin: Since the adjournment
of yesterday, I have looked into the record
made before Judge Hazel on the motion
which resulted in a preliminary injunction.
I find an affidavit by Messrs. Orville & Wil
bur Wright commencing at page 421 of the
Court of Appeals record, in which the action
of these machines with no vertical tail or
vane, with a fixed vertical tail or vane, and
with an adjustable vertical tail or vane, was
explairted to the Court. In view of this the
advice given the witnes;s yesterday is with
drawn and the examination may proceerl
subje<.:t to the objection of immateriality and .
irrelevancy.

288

Q88. vYhat did you mean by the last half of
your last answer?
A. I meant that at first thought there might be
some question as to whether counsel for defendants:
question was pertinent to the question at issue.
Q:89. 'rhen you now think it is, after having
talked it over with Mr. Tou1min?
A. I advised "\fr. Tonlmin that after further con
sideration I thou~bt it might be pertinent.
Q~O. Then if I 1mrle1·st:md yon correctly, in 1902
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Mr. Chanute had two machines of his own design 289
nt to your camp. '£hese machin
of Mr.
,hanute's had Lwo rm·v d sup rpo.' ed main sup
port ing surfa s aud a Y rti al tail in the r ar. Is
that corl·ect'?
A. It is not co n·ect.
Q91. \Vhat did they have?
A. Both the machines possessed three super
posed planes incapable of being adjusted to dif
ferent angles of incidence at the lateral margins,
and a vertical vane or tail incapable of being moyed
by the operator.
Q92. Did they have any other surface than
those you have mentioned . If so, what?
290
A . .My recollection is that both had a fixed hori
zontal vane or tail in the rear.
Q93. Did you see either of those Chanute ma
chines glide in 190:! '?
A. I saw them glide a distance varying from
fifteen feet to about fifty feet, to tlle best of my
remembrance.
Q9-1. Did you try gliding in any of them'?
A. I did not.
(l95. 'vYho operated them. Please give his name.
A. ~lr. A. ~1. Herring, an employee of ~ir. Cha
nute's.
Q96. Was fifty feet the longest distance you 291
.aw either of tho e machines glide?
A. My remembrance is that I steppefl off the
longPst flight and found it to be about forty-five
feet.
Q97. You mean tlte longest glide that you saw?
A. I saw all the trials which were made.
(~9 8 . "''as either of those machine tried with
only t wo superposed surfaces? '£bat is, otherwise
the same?
A. I think that after having trie~ what Mr. Cha
nute called the "multiple Wing'' machine and hav
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ing failed to obtain gli<le of more than about fif
teen h'<·t, tl~<1 t the lower tier of wings o1· ~nppot>t
ing HU t·fa('es wa' I'emoY d, but tlJe l'e~-inlt. were not
impl'Oved.
Q99. Do you stat" that fifty f et w~1 tbe long st
distance you per onaJJy saw the umcllin" glide
aftrr tile lower supporting snl'face had been re
moved?
A. It never glided fifty feet iu my sight or pres
ence. I think tlJe longe t distance did not exceed
six yards with this machine.
QlOO. Tllen you think that the machines of
~fr. Chanute aided you in aniving at tbe proper
construction of you t· own machine?
A. \Yllat machines do you refer to?
QlOl. I mean the machines which )Ir. Chanute
yon say, had sent to your camp.
A. 'l'hey did not. Out' patte1·ns and de~dgns were
already fixed.
Q102. How did thest> Clwnute machines com
pare with .)'Ont·s in efficiency, in your opinion?
A. "\Yha_t do you mean by ·'efficiency'?''
(~103. Ability to fly.
A. After seeing our machine fly, )lr. Chanute
said tllat he had changed the opinion he formerly
held, tbat the problems of eq nilibl'ium had not been
Sll ftitieutly solved to justify the attempt to build a
motor-driven macbiue and that lte ad\7 ised us to
try a motor-flyer. This opinion acc01·ded with
our own views.
Counsel for defendants objects to the an
swer as inespon. ive, as he did not call for
any one's opinion ex(·ept that of the witness.

QlOJ. Now wnl you kindlJ' answer Q102.
A. I haYe stated my opinion, I think, in regard
to the relative abilities to fly of our machine, as
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compared with tho e of Mr. hanute, lm t if my 295
an w ~ r i ' not ·leae I may ·Late my hou _} t opinion
that I think om· wa o differeut ft'Olll Llt others
a. to put it in a diff 'l'Cnt daR , to w:; a eommon
expt·e. ion.
Q105. You hav aid that the rnachin of your
own eonstl·uction which had the fixed Yertical vane
in the reat· was tried before you tried putting a
movable vertical rudtle1· on it. Did that machine
of yours having the fixed vertical vane have a
single vane or more than one at the tear?
A. It had a pair of vertical vanes.
Q106. Both of them were fixed?
A. They ·w ere both fixed.
296
Q107. What result did you observe in this ma
chi ne with the fixed vertical vanes, when lateral
equilibrium was lost in gliding?
A. \ Ye obse1·ved that sometimes tht> eq uHibrium
waR regained and so metimes it wa s not.
Q108. So equilibrium was sometimes regained
by warping the wings of that machine which had
t lw fixed vel'tical vane. I s that cOtTect '?
A. Do you mean that eq uilibrium was t·egained
by the 'varping of t he wings alone, wi t hout any
a:sistance ft·om any other part?
Ql09. \Yell, when eq uilibrium wa lo t in that
machine, was it sometimes r egained wh en the 297
wing were war·ped '!
A. 'r he equilibdum was sometimes regained
while the wings were in a warped position.
QllO. T hen your answer is substantially yes?
A. I think my an wer is entirely clear.
Qlll. I, however, do not think o. "ill you
plt·a~e see if you caunot make your anRwer a little
cl arer.
A. If you will explain in what 1·espe ·t the an
swet· is not clear to you, I will eudea,'or to make
t he point d earer.
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Qll2. I do not understand exactly what you
mcm1 hy "in a warped po ition." Do you m an
t lt at after eq uiJibl'imn was 1o t t h opet·ator was

ometi11ws e11abled to 1·eo'aiu rquilibl'ium by warp
ing t he Wing by tnrnino· the tlepl'P seu lUUl'O'in tO
a gteater angle of iuciuence and the elevate l mar
gin to a lesser angle of incidence?
A. By "in a warped position" I mean with the
wings having one lateral margin set at a different
angle from the one on the opposite side so as to
give this particular machine a more or less wind
mill effect.
Q113. Now, please answer my last question.
299
A. I explained what I meant by "in a warped
position'' in an wer to Q109, and I understood
that you wished this point clearer and I have at
tempted to do so.
Qll4. ' IV ell, in that machine of yours with the
fixed vanes in the tear, could or could not equilib
rium be restored by warping the wings and with
ont doing anything else?
A. ThR watping of the wings did not in itself
restore the equilibrium of the machine. It was
merely a means or step in enabling the wind to
create pressul'es on the machine, which would force
it back to the llOtmal position.
300
Qll5. What else bad to be done to restore equi
librium, besides warping the wings, iu that ma
chine?
A. It was necesRary to bl'ing about an increased
pressure on the low wing and a pressure on the
side of the vertical vane, which was toward the
siLle of the machine having the smaller angle of
incidence, just as in the case at Hammondsport
referred to by Mr. Post in his deposition. I do not
mean that the vane was moved with reference to
the machine itself, bnt only with reference to the
relative wind, all of which was accomplished .by
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the movement of the cradle which ndjn ted the 301
wing tips.
Qll6. I a. ked you only in reo·ard to y ur mvn
ma hine. Am I 1'1' t in unde1-. tanding that y u
m an that in your ma hin we at talking about,
the vanes were not moved relative to th machine
itself, bnt that the tnrni11g of the machine caused
the vanes to swing around and so receive a pres
·ure on the side you have mentioned?
A. The vanes "·ere not moved relative to
the machine itself, but they tended to prevent
turning of the machine in part, the pressure in
creasing as the machine overcame the resistance
until further tnnting was prevented by the re- 302
1o1ulting increased pl'eRsm·e, due to turning.
Qll7. In othel' words, the machine swung
around when the tips "Tere watped, and tlli~
of course can·ied the fixed vane m·ound causing
a pressure theteon due to the skidding of the
machine off towa1·d the outRide of the cm'VP.
Is that correct?
A. That was tlw the01-y of the machine.
Qll8. And this was always succes. ful in re
sto•ring equilibri 1m?
A. Kot always.
Qll9. You we1· , however, sometimeR able to 303
t' • tore equilibrium by this mean ?
A. ' ' e were, so fa1' as we could ee, and cer
tainl y sometimeR restored the equilibrium of this
machine.
Ql20. You were able to restore equilibrium of
this machine ordinarily, but sometimes did not
restore equilibrium. Is that correct?
A. Without referring to my note book, I
con ld not state definitely the relative number of
the fli ghts which ended successfu11 y and those
whi ch ended in failure, but I should judge the
relative numbers to be about equal, the ratio
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varying somewhat with the condition of the
weather.
Q121. vYhat happened in tl1e fUgbts wbi h you
failed. to restol'e th ef)uilibl'ium in t.hi way?
A. 'l' he machine tuck one wing in tlw ground
and dug a hole in the sand. vVe refened to
these lan<lings a· "well-digging." That wa the
nickname we gave them.
Q122. In other words, the low wing failed to
rise. Is that correct?
A. \Ye sometimes had this experience.
Q123. You have spoken of a cradle as used
on this machine. · This was a latel'ally movable
cradle in whicll the operator lay and which was
moved in one direction or the other, that is,
toward one margin of the wing or the other
margin when the operator moved his body, and
which caused the wing-wal'ping wires or cables
to be moved. Is that correct?
A. I think it is correct. This cradle was similar
to those describe<l in the patent in suit and in
tlle description of the defendants' machine.
Counsel for defendants does not desire
to load the record with objections, but ob
jects to volunteered answe1·s and desires
that this objection be understood as taken
even though not put down after every
..
volunteered answer, or a portion thereof.

.

Q124. In attempting to restore equ ilibrium in
this 1902 machine we ~He talking about, the
operat01· of the machine moved his body toward
the high side which carried along the cradle
with him, causing the margin on tLe depressed
13ide to be warped down to a greater angle of
incidence, and the other margin to be warped
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upwardly to a les er angle of incid nee than 307
b ~fore.
Is that correct?
A. I think sutll L ub tantially con t, at
l ast in ofar a!:; th
<liredion of motion is
CO li C rn d .
Q125. ' Yell, do;)s it state the fact or not?
A . Do you wh;h me to go into the theory
of t he machine'?
Q126. No, I merely wish you to answer the
question, for you have only answered a part
of it.
A. The motion of the operator's body carried the
cradle along and warped the wing downward on
308
r>ne side and upward on the other.
Q127. :Now, please read over Q124 and answer
it all. If there i any part of it that does
not state the fact, please specify it.
A. The angle of incidence is a matter which
has some relation to theory, and I would be
willing as an expert to express my opinion anu
belief in regard to it, if you wish it.
Q128. I will try to put my question so that
you need not evade it.
In attempting to restore equilibrium in this
1902 machine we are talking a bout (having the
fi xed vanes in tbe rear), the operato1' of the
309
rna hin e moveu his body towal'd th high side
and car ried along the cradle with him, causing
the mat gin on the depressed side to be warped
down and the other margin to be warped up.
Is t hat correct?
By ~1r. Toulmin: The suggestion of
evasion is absurd. A more candid set of
answers could not be given as those Mr.
Wright has been making.
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A. As I understand the qu stion it is Rub
stantially corre<:t.
Q129. \Vh y <lid this machine . w rve off towm·d
the depre Pd ide when th urfac w re warp u't
A. llave I tated that it did'!
Q130. \Vell, did it?
A. It did Rometimes.
Ql31. Did it al waJS do so when the operator
warped the surfaces in re toring equilibl'ium, or.:
attempted to do so?
A. Before stating that it always did so, I
will have to inquhe just what yon mean by
"swerve off,'' as to whether it refee to deviation
311 from the line of fli ght, Ol' merely eotation about
a vertical axis?
Q132. Rotation about a ve1·tical axis while
moving forward is what I meant. Please answet·
the question with that understanding.
A. If the maehine was given a greater angl e
on the depressed side, it dirl al~yays, so far as
I now ·.1·emembe1·, start to rotate at·ound a
vertical axis, tlJough in making this answer 1
do nQ.t have in mind every individual occasion
which aftet· a lapse of nine years have more or
less become con olidated h1 my t·ecollection and
31 2 I speak 1·athe1· of the gene1·al re~mlts and conclu 
sions which we atTiYecl at, a. the 1·esnlt of thPSP
experiments.
Q133. What was the usual angle of incidence
on the main suppol'ting surfaces at wuich thiR
machine flew with an operato1· upon it?
A. It varied from about one de~ree to fifteen
or twenty degrees, according to the speed in
which the machine moved.
Q134. Did you consider that this machine was
a practica11y uccessful gliding machine?
A. The expression "practically successful'' is
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one to which a wide 1·ange of meanings might be 313
assigned by cliff rent person , but in view of
th numerous a ·id nt in the uature of bau
landiug from which w ar very o'lad to •. ·ape
with our lives ometime ·, we were not atisfied
wit h it and f lt that immediate improvement
was needed.
Recess for Lunch at 1 P. M.

Resumed at 2 P. M.
Q135. You have said that of your two 1902
machines, the first one yon tried was the one hav- 314
ing t he fixed vertical vanes in the rear. Did you
put .on a movable vertical rudder during that
year, and if so, when?
A. ' Vill you please refer to the answer in
which I stated that we had two machines in
1902 ?
Q136. vVell, I was under the impression yon
had so stated. If you did not, please say so.
A. vVe had but one machine in 1~02, but we
tried several modifications of detail in it.
Q137. D1d you put a vertical rudder whicll
could be moved from side to side on any machine
in 1902?
315
A. 'vVe decided to make the vertical vane
movable \Vith reference to the body of the ma
chine, and in canying out this modification we
found it convenient to substitute a single ver
tical surface for the two surfaces previously
employed.
Q138. Perhaps you do not get my meaning.
Did you in 1902 actually put on to a man-carrying
machine, a vertical rudder which could be moved
by the operator when in fli ght?
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A. vVe did in 1902 actuaHy put on to a mancarrying machine for the fir t time in the histo1·y
of the " ·orld a vertical 1·rar surface which conlrl
be moved on a vel'tical axis when in flight.
Q139. And wa. t his movabl vertical surfa P
wb en fi1·st put on moved by t h op rator while
in flight?
A. It was moved while in flight for the firs t
time in tlte ltistory of the world, so far as 1
am aware.
Q140. Please describe where is was located an<l
just how it was connected up, and how it wa::;
moved while in flight?
A. It was located and connected up and moved.
in the manner described in the patent in suit.,
I believe.
'
Q141. 'fhat is, its operating cables or wires
wete connected up to the wing-warping cable~
or 'vires so that the rudder was moved whenever
the wings were watped?
A. I t hink that is correct.
Q1!2. You say that this was pnt on to the
machin~ in 1902. 'Vas it tried in free flight in
that year?
A. It was put onto the 1902 machine and
tried in that year.
Q143. 1'hat is in 1902 '!
A. Yes, it was tried in 1902.
Q144. Did you make any experiments by ac
tually gliding in the yea1· 1903, previous to the
time that you applied f01· the patent in suit?
A. ' Ve did not.
Q145. Did you in 1902 have more than one
machine on wbich free glides were made and
which had a vertical rudder which could be
moved while in flight?
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A. 'Ve did in 1902 actually put on to a man
cart·ying machine for the fir t time in the histot·y
of the world a vertical r~ar , urface which conlfl
he moved on a v t·tical axis when in flight.
Q139. And wa: this movahl v rtical urfacP
when fb·st put on moved by th op ratot wlliJe
iu flight?
A. It was moved while in flight for the firs t
time in the llistory of the world, so far as I
am aware.
Q140. Please describe where is was located and
just how it was connected up, and how it was
moved while in flight?
A. It was located and connected up and moved
in the manner described in the patent in suit,
I believe.
·
Q141. 'l'hat is, its operating cables or wires
'Yete connected up to the wing-warping cables
or wites so that the rndde1· was moved whenever
the wings were watped?
A. I think that is c:otrect.
Q142. You say that this was put. on to the
machin~ in 1902. \iYas it h-ied in free flight in
tllat year?
A. It was put onto the 1902 machine and
tried in that year.
Q143. 'L'hat is in 1902 't
A. Yes, it was tried in 1902.
(l144. Did you make any experiments by ac
tually gliding in the yeat 1903, previous to the
time that you applied fot tlle patent in suit?
A. vV e did not.
Q145. Did you in 1902 have more than one
machine on wlJich free glides were made and
which had a vertical rudder which conlcl be
moved while in fljght?
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Q150. Now ·Mr. Wright, plea
tate your best
reeolledion a " to whether any on , oth r than your
:.]f aud your br tlJ 1', in th yem· 1902 had a ma
chine ha vin(T a movable vel'tieal t·Pat• ruud r. Ple<t.' •
muke yom· amnvet· a. dil'ect as poFvible.
A. I do not r member any ca ·e in whi ·h a vei·ti
cal movable l'eat· ul'face poss sr·;:•cl the function,· of
a rnddel' in a flying machine.
Ql51. You qualify your answer beyond my ques
tion. Hy using the \Vords "possessed the functions
of a rudder." What other person, to the best of
your recollection, in 1902, had a flyiug machine
which had a movable vel'tical rear surface?
323
A. Please define the expression ''flying machine.''
Q152. A machi11e constructed for the purpose of
flying, whethel' it actually fl.ew or uot.
A. And by the expl'ession "a movable real' vei·ti
cal surfat:e," do you mean a •tufa ·e which migltt
lu:lYe been moved. regardless of wltetber it wa~
moved or not'?
Q153. I don't cal'e whether it was actually moved
or not. I use the word "movable'' in the sen::;e of
having capability of movement. Are there any
other-questions )'OU would like to ask before you an
swei· Ql-1'!
A. Yes, I would like to inquit·e ·whethet· you de
324 sire to imput any particular function to the movt•
ment of this v I" tical vane?
Q154. I do not desh·e to impute any function to
it other than its capability of movement. Any other
questions?
A. Do you mean movement. on its own axis?
Q155. I mean movement in any way.
A. The machines of Mr. Chanute had vertical
vanes at the rear, which could be moved through
the ail' or about the shop, but I think you must have
reference to movements about a vertical a.xis. These
machines could be carried about.
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Q156. Do you think that is a respon ive an wer,
and why do yon il'Y to vad the (]_nestion?

325

By Mr. Tonlmin: Tb recm·<l .· how8 110 at
t mptR to avad bnt to explain <l ·ontli! ion
left un ~ertain b the question.

A. A you have implied othee movement. than
tho. e about a vertical axis, I must know what you
mean before I can anRwer your ol'igina 1 que ·tion.
I am merely preparing to give you the best answer
in my power.
Q157. Very well. That is what I desire. \Yill you
now please read over Q151 and answet H aR fully
as yo n can, describing what such maebine or ma- 326
clliues we1·e, and who, if any one, had it or them'?
A. rraking unclei· COll. ideration tlle explanations
made in Q152, 153, 154, but conshning Q155 as
excluding such moYements as are refen'ed to in an
swet to Q155, I will say that I do not now temem
ber any such machi11e. )[y recollection h:; 1hat my
brothe1· and myself wel'e almost the only people in
the wo1·ld who had not given up the flying pl'oblem
at that time. If any machines which may have been
in exi tence at. that time posseRsed such movable
vertical rear sul'fa ·e, I do not no"· t emembe1· them.
I am quite certain that no functional nse of ~my
such . m·faces wa made.
327
Q15 '. I don't se m to he able to get what I con
sider is a really responsive answet to Q15l. In
yont answer juRt given, you exclude, appal'ently,
all movements 1·eferred to in the answer to Q155.
One of the movements refened to in that an wel' is,
in your ,,·otds, 'about a vertical axi ." Obviously
I do not wish to exclude that movement, a11d I had
l10ped that you would not insert such exceptions.
Please state " ·hether or not, to the best of your
recollec tion, any one, other than yourself aud your
brother, in the year 1902, had a flying machine
(whether it actually flew or not) and which had a
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vertical rear surface which waR movable in any way
relatiYely to tll machine its lf'?
A. In makiug my an ·we1· to Q1G7 I meant to fX·
elude only uch m vement a ate eef .rl'ed to in the
first and second line .. of the a n~wet to Q1 G5. 1
m ant to incJude an movements rt>1atively to the
machine itself.
Q159. You know that prior to 1902 other petsons
had ptoposed the use of a rea1· vel'tica1 tncldet on a
heavier-than-air machine, do you not?
A. Are .rou referring to speculatiYe machines, or
to machines actually ·onstructed '?
Q160. Please answet as to both.
By Mr. Toulmin: Objeded to as imma
terial because, whatever be thr fact, a so
called rear vertical rudder per se is not in
volved in any claims sued on. rl'lliR objection
is made on ·e fot all.

A. So far as I remember, all tll experimental
machines which rose into the air at any time pos
sessed fixed verti ·al tudders. I have nevet been ac
customed to pay much attention to speculations. I
refer of course to public machines, that i., mathines
publicly used ot publicly clescl'ibed priot to that
time.
330
Q161. I did not so limit my que tioH. Pleasr
answer it without inserting limitations not ex
pressed in the question.
A. Proposals had been made in regard to the
construction of machines intended to fly, aud tllete
may have been among them p1·opo. al: to incotpo
rate movable vertical rear vane , but I consider
mete suggestions as having no real place in the att.
Q162. In 1902, and before that time, you knew
that othets had proposed to steer a heavier-than-air
flying machine by a vertical rear rudder which was
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to be moved by the operator from Ride to side, did 331
yon not'?
A. 'Yithont refelTillO' to th literatul'e on th ub
j
wlliC'h "·e h;ul t•ead at that tim , 1 would not
1ik t attempt to make a definite au wer to this
qu stion, a. it i11volv . a matter of what w knew
many years ago, and it i. difficult to remember the
date at which we first heard of such suggestion.
Q163. Please give your best recollection and an
s,yer the p1·evious question?
A. I have no definite 1·ecollection at this mu·
ment.
Q164. You know now that othel's, pteYious to
1902, had proposed to steer a heavier-than-ail· flying 332
machine by a vertical rear rudder whkh was to be
moved by the operator from side to side, do you
not'?
A. This is not a subject of which I have made a
particular examination, and I would prefer to leave
such questions to those who are more ompetent
than I to answet· this question, of the thousands of
proposals of various kinds which have been made, it
is not easy offhand to remember distinctly just what
particular features are embodied in the various pro
posed machines. An examination of such sug
gestions should pl'e ede any definite an. wer. I do
not, at this moment, have a definite recollection as 333
regard· any pat·ticular proposed machines.
Q165. I do not ask you to recollect all the details
of different proposals, but only ask you to answer
the question as put. Please read over Q164 and
an:wer "yes" or "no" if you can.
A. As I have already stated, it would be neces
sary for me to examine such proposals in order to
make a definite statement. I have not claimed to
have expert kno,vledge on this point.
Q166. In answer to Qs. 138 and 139 you volun
teered statements in regard to your vertical rear
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surface which could be moved while in fiight, and
you stat~d that in your opinion it was "for th first
time in the hl. ·tory of the wol'ld.'' Do you wnn t to
now go on r cord a· . tating that yon c.:annot fTlV('
any better an. we1· to Q164 than you hav~ done?
A. l\Iy an" w 1· to Q·. 1' and 139 had 1·efett-'nte
to the functional employment of uch "nrface · in
free flight. On this subject I hav given some at
tention, a I am familiar with tll;} hi t01·y of at
tempts to praetice this art with real machines iu
actual :flight so far as they have be n performed in
public, or in machines publicly de ctibed. I have
not given special ·onsideration to mere speculations
335 on the point covered in Q164, and I think I cannot
give a more definite ans'\ver to it than I have nht>ady
done.
Adjourned at 4.45 to to-monow
10.45, same place.

~ept.

15, at

New Ym·k, N. Y., Sept. 15, 1911,
10:45 A. :\1.
Met pm·suant to adjotn·nment.
Present-Counsel as before.

336

Q167. I am not yet satisfied that you have given
the most sincere answer to Ql n4: that you can give.
You say that you ate "familiar with the hist01·y of
attempts to practice this art with real machineR
in ar.tual :flights so far as they have been p~rformed
in public, 01· in machines publicly clescl'ihed." Is it
not a fact that you are now aware that others than
yourself and your brother had, previous to 1902,
proposed to steer a heavier-than-air flying machine
by means of a vertical rear rudder which was to be
moved by the operator from side to side in so steer
ing the machine?
A. I am sorr~r that you question the sincel'ity ot
my answer. I cannot agree with you. Regarding
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the matter which you have flUOted, I will ay that 337
it is a general understanding of people familial'
with the hi tory of tlli. art, that no real flying machin . or flying maehin ;nt exi.. t d pl'ior to tlw in v nti n d scl'ib fl in th pat nt in ~nit. Thet had
b en som experimental a ttempi to fly ·w ith actual
macllines. It is thi. clas~ of machines that I referred
to in the matter you have quoted. The last part of
your question se ms to imply that a vertical rear
surface which might be moved by the ope1·ator from
side to side, would con. titnte a steel'ing mechanism
similar to that of ships. I am quite certain that no
one prior to us had pt·oposed to u~e a movable
vertical surface with the knowiNlge that it wonld 338
fu nction as a ship's rudder, or with the knowledge
tbat it posses~efl the functiom: set forth in the
patent in suit. And ignoring the que~tion of
whether a movable vertical rear sudace would or
would not steer a heavier-than-air flyino· machine,
I do not now definitely recall any particn lar pro
posed machine containing a vertical reat· vane
movable from side to side by tlle operator. Thi~
is a matter regarding "·hich I do not now l1ave a
flefinite recollection.
Q168. You, in yonr last answer, limit yourself
to "with the knon:ledge that it H ould function as
a sh~p's tudder" (italirs mine). I do not ask you 339
as to what yonr opinion is as to otbet• per~ons·
k n owledge as distinguished from the proposals nor
at p1·esent of what the results might or might not be.
Nor do I ask you to describe any particular ma
chille in detail.
Please read over Q167 again and am;;wer it with
out any limitations other than expreRRed therein,
and without any reservations.
A. If you will read the last two Rentenres of
my answer to Q167, yon will see that it covers the
ground. very completely, witbont remembe1·in~ at
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least one proposed machine 1 certainly cannot make
any other answeJ'.
QJ G9. I am a ·ldnn· nw1·ely ax to yonr knowledge
at the ptesent tim). It seem. to me that you can
an wer the q u ·tion <>mbodied ilt QJ G7 ''. 'es'' or
" no. " I lea · do o.
A. My answet· to QG7 contains the \Yord "now."
I do not propose to ans\ve1· a definite ''yes'' or a
definite ''no'' to a question on which I have no
definite knowl edge at this time.
Ql70. Now Mr. \rright, is it not a fact that you
are now aware that others than yourself and your
brother had, previous to 1902, in publications which
341 you have read, proposed to steer a heaYier-than-air
flying machine to the right and left h:v means of
a vertical rea r sndace movable by the operator like
the rudde1· of a ship is moved?
A. Xeither my btother nor myself, o far as I
now recall, have proposed to steer Ol' have steered
a heavier-than-ail' flying machine in the manner that
a ship's rudder steers a ship, whether any proposal
such as you have mentioned is 01· is not contained
in publications pl'iot to 1902 is a matter on which ,
ns I haw' a lrP:Hl~· said, I haYe no definite recol 
lection.
Q171. Then so far as your l'ecol1ection goes at
342 the present timr, yotll' ~n. we1· to QHii is sn bstan 
tially "no?''
A. My answet· is snhstantia lly that I d.o not
know.
Q172. Then yon desil·e to go on r< COl'd nmy a~
stating he1·e that you do not know thai prrviom;
to 1902 in publications which you have read any
one bad propoSled to steer a heavier-than-air flying
machine to t he right and left by meam~ of a vertical
rear surface movahlr by the operator like the rud
der of a ship is moved? Is that conect?

340
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By ~lr. 'Ioulmin: A. the COlll't will have 343
noticed, the rnatt ~ r inquired a!Jout in the
several pr ceding que tions, i of no on e
quence, in e n . uch matt r i. in rolverl in
the pat nt in uit, nor, a. thi. r ·ord bows,
in defendant ' machine . Objection is made
therefore to the whole subject as immaterial.

A. I do not desire to go on rec01·d as stating
anything definitely on this particular point.
Q173. That is very evident, but I desire to get
a definite statement from you. If you will not
answer Q172 any further than you have just done,
please say so.
344
A. As I have stated over and over again that I
do not possess the knowledge concerning this point
necessary to justify a more definite answer, I do
not see any possibility f01· meeting your desire.
Q174. ~hat part of the mattee inquired about
in Q172 is there of which you do not possess the
knowledge?
A. That previoul:l to 1902 in pu bli.cations which
I have read, any one had proposed to steer a heavi
er-than-air flying machine to the right and left by
means of a vertical rear surface movable by the
operator like the rudfler of a ship iR moved'?
Q175. And would your answer be that yon have
345
no knowledge in regard to the matter, jf the words
"in publications which you have 1·ead'' were omit
ted from Q172?
A. lVly answer would be the same. I cannot re
member any such per on.
Q176. Do you mean that you cannot remember
any such person 's name, or that you do remember
such a proposal but cannot recollect the name of
the person who proposed it?
A. It is not a question of names, but of particu
lar machines or particular propositions. I cannot
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recall any machine and say that I remember that
it did pos ess a v rtical 1·ear stnface as describe<l
in Ql7~.
Q177. You have answet·etl as to ''p;uti.en lm· ma
ebines." Now; plea e unswet· as to pt·opo. iti.on ,
1bat i , the way Q172 is put'?
A. 'l'he same is h·ne as to pm·ticnlar proposi
tions.
Q178. Now returning to your 190~ machine
which had the mm able vertical surface in the rear,
after that machine had lost its equi1ibrium and
was in a tilted state, that is, with one wing lower
th an the othet, did the machine glide straight
347 a head, or veer off before the time the wings were
warped, and if so, which way did it vee1·'!
\. In such case the machine began to veer m·
., lide toward the low wing, before the ,-·dngs wet'e
warped to bring up the low wing.
Q179. That is, if, for example, the machine were
tilted so that the left wing were lower than the
right "·ing, the machine would begin to veel' off
to ward the left, and would also begin to slide ot'f
toward the left. Is that correct?
A. I -used the wor(ls "veer" and "slide'' as hav
ing the same meaning. If yon makp a distinction
between them, please explain it.
348
QJ 80. I do make a rlistiuction. Sliding tefer.
to a slidhtg down of the machine laterally of itself.
By "veer'' I meant a tm·nino· of the machine out
of its 01 iginal direction. PlPase answer with tbm;e
u nderstandings.
A. If by "original direction'' you mean the path
f the machine through the air, I see no distinc
t ion between "veer" and "slide," but if you mean
by "turning of the machine out of its original di
rection'' a turning of tbe machine on a vertical
axis so that the longitudinal axis is turned from
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its original direC'Oon, then I will . ay thnt my an- 349
swe1· to Q178 is not an answe1· to thiR la. t defini
tion of 'veer.'' It baR tefC'renc to dPviation from
t h ol'iginal <lir diou of' motion of t h' rna ·bin .
If you wi h I "ill mL 'W " I' Ql7 with the und "!'
standing that yon m an by "v~:e1·'' a tm·ning on a
ve1-tical axis of the ma ltine.
Ql81. Then the mathine remained in a tilted
position with its longitudinal axis continually par·
all l to what it was, until the wings were warped'?
A. I made no uch statement. Do you wish me
to make answer as to what occurred witll reference
to the lougitudinal axi of the machine'?
Ql 2. Please do so.
350
A. AR stated in my answer to Q178, the machine
began to slide side"·i, e from the otiginal patll
towanl tlle side of the machine on whith the wings
wete lo\\. This sidewise motion was resisted at
the rear of the ruaclline as a result of the fact that
this side n1otion expo. ed the vertical l'eat vane to
the action of tlle 1·elative wind, the vertical vane no
longer moving in the path of its plane. As the re
sult of this resistance, the machine began to turn
on a vertical axi" so as to face mOJ·e and more
toward the side on which the wings wel'e low. In
my answer I hav a.sumed that th e wings have
not .been warped.
351
Adjourned fot l'e

e.~

at 1

r.

~1.

to 2:30 P. l\1.

Resumed at 2.40 P. 1\L
Q183. You have used the word "vane'' in your
answer. Did yout answer refer to the 1902 ma
chine which had the fixed vanes, or the one which
had the vertical rudder which was movable'?
A. I had in mind the one which was movable,
but I assume that it has remained unmoved from
its normal position.
Q184. Did not the machine turn off somewhat
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tmvard the left, o1· tend to do so, beyond the effect
cause<l by the slidiuo· whi.th yon have mentioned'?
A. I do not remember haYing- . p ('ially Hoti.ced
an thing he oud thi .
Ql 5. 'Yhat cutv di<l the main Rnpporti.ng sur
fa e. on thi.. nulthin hav in 190~'! Plea,e. tntP
what the hape was, whe1·e the <lrepeRt point of
curvatu1·e was, and its depth.
A. The main supporUng snl'fac<:>s had the deep
est curve toward the front of the machine, owing
partly to the ·ul'vatm·e of the ribs, and partly to
the fact that the front cross spar was on the lower
side of the ribs at the extreme front and helped
353 to make up the curvattne. I think the depth of
curvature at this time was a bont J / 25th of the
fore-and-aft dimension.
QJ86. vYasn't it deeper than that?
A. I think not at that time.
Q187. In estimating the depth of curvature, yon
took into acconnt the entire Clll'Ye inrlnrling the
amount caused by the front spm·'?
A. I did.
Q188. \Yhat wa the cm·vatnre tl'anRvrrsely of
the machine, that i., from tip to ti1 '?
A. My recollection on thiR point i. not very
distinct, but my impreRsion iR thnt it was two
354 inches.
Q189. This transverse cnrvatnre waR dmYnward
toward the tip, was it not'?
A. It was.
Ql90. Did it have on it (I am now speaking of
the same 1902 machine) a horizonta 1 l'ndder in
front which could be curved in each direction, as
clescribed in the patent in suit?
A. Yes.
Q191. And this machine, if I understand you
conectly, bad the wire or cable ·w hich tlwned the
rear rudder, fa , tened to the wires or ca h1es which
warped the wing.. Is that corre ·t?
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A. When we decided to make the vel'tical rear
vane movable on a vettical axis, the qur tion aro.
a. o wbethel' thi~ nwvpment houhl lw eff ·t d
h) a handle or nthPr nH'HllH not dirp<·tl co111H' t d
to tho operatitw the wino· tip., aml afte1· om
tudy w ·on luded that fot· the time bPi no· it
would be wise to comwct the control of the mov
able vane with the controlling cables of the wing
tip., in order to simplify the mental effort neces
sary for the direction of the variou. controls as
much as possible, and the flights wete actually
made with this interconnection between the mov
able tips and the movable vertical nme, m· rudder
as we sometimes called it.

355

356

By l\1 I'. Newell : The portio11 of the an
wer pre.cecling- the wotds "and the flights''
is objected. to as volunteered.
Q192. How long after that did you actually
put onto a full-sized man-carrying machine and
try it, if at all, any construction by which the
operator in fligh t could move the t·ear ve1·tical rud
der a greater amount than it was automatically
moved by the '"arping of the wings?
A. As you question me on matters wbi ·h I have
not been requested to look up in my note book for
the pm·pose of refre.. bing my memor:y, I cannot
atte1npt to give an exact answer to your question,
but my recollection iR at present that it ·w as late
in the year 1904, prohabl:y in November.
Q193. Such a construction, by which this addi
tional movement could be given to the vertical
rndder, has been used on substantially all your
machines since that time?
A. Your question seems to imply that an "addi
tional movement" could be given to the vertical
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rudder. V\Tha t do :"'f'l'l m an by "additiona 1 move
ment'?''
Q19J. I m au a
l'Hill O' beyond that o·iren to
the rud<lt>1· aftt·r l • li t " had b ~11 waqP lL
A. \Yilhou m t a n ~n ~ to imply whC'lheJ· th ~

n wa. an

· 359

360

illrt·~a~e

01·

<le

ct'ease as cum p«Ut
wit h th.tt impnl'ted by i.h
intet·co1mecthm l •i ·..: •n the wing tip· anfl the
ruddct 01· ve1·t i ·; I -._n t• , and without 1·efercnee to
the time \\ heu
m vemen t oct:un ~u I anS\YeJ·
that a slight!.
.ant embodim 11t of the inYen
tion in whi ·h
tips and J·Nn · t·th:·tl surface could he va l'ieJ
has been nse<l nu ~u l .~ ;l ntia lly all of out· machinr!-1
since that timP.
Q195. nch e m~ ~ r uetio11 as yon haye jn~t men 
tioned, allow.., l _. np eatm· to w;:u·p the wingx
and tnrn th L't•t r r udde1·, and to give an ad
ditional tu l'ni nt
o t he r·ud<ler aftel' he lwx
warped the wiu l:',
--~ it not?
A. Yotil' n~ P uf hl' wm·d "additional'' is sonw
what amhigu a.·
me, but if you mean it
merrly in tlw . •n o: of "allothC'J·,' 1 think it
marhilH'~ t.he ope1·atm·
and hun thr J·mlclPr to
counteract tb . ·p1· i n:; of the maehinp <lne to thP
difference in ·t-... i.· nn "eR on t.llr two 'Ying~, nrHl
then turn th e- 'lH1dPl· fnrtl1P1· in thr ~ame clil·rr
tion with on t t ttl ~ · wm·ping the wing:~. 'rhat
i~ correct, L i t • ?
A. The partil·n hu- objrct of tlw invPntion is
to control l<teanl eqnilihrinm, hnt thi~ is so
inter-relatPd ·ith . e ring, that both rould h<~
attained in a l l hf" mach ine~ i.n whirh we havr
incorporated t hi. invention.
A to the mere
matter of ·apa i l . of movement, it 1~ a fact that

can warp th

-] n ~ .
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the vertical surfac at the rear, after· or <lm·ing
the com bin d mov :.ment of th:. wing tip and
verti al r ar surface, ·an b adj u t 'U so a to
t de TeaHe th mov m 11 t ti1·.' t r f(\l'l' -'d

36.

t '
Q197. ou equently th , rudder can be at all
time a ljusted by t he operator to exactly counter
balance the diffetence of resistance on the warped
wing tips'?
A. I think it po esse· that possibility.
Q198. \Yell, doesn't it, a a matter of fact?
A. Are you t eferring to the purpose of t hi
special adjustment '?
<c!199. No, I am referring to the capability of 3 2
the construction fot allowing that operation.
A. I have staled that it possesses that possi
bility.
Q200. In your 1902 machine in which the
vertical rear tudder was connected up to the
wing-watping cal>les, how much could the cradle
be moved laterally from the centet of the ma
chine'?
A. I do not temeruber.
Q201. .About how much?
A. Po. ibly five or six inches.
Q202. And po ·sibly more?
3 3
A. · rrhat is my present estimate, five Ol' six
in ches.
Q203. The operatot lay on his stomach, and
when he wanted. to t e tot·e equilibrium he moved
hi body up along the surface toward the high
side of the machine, carrying the cradle with
him, and this watped the wings and con equ ently
can ed the rudd r to be tul'ned toward the high
side. Is this correct?
A. If the high side was already highe1· than
de~ired, thi~ would he the proper movement.
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Q204. Th weight of the operatot s body, being
hi fted towat·d th elevated sid , therefore aid <l
in the rer-;ioratiou of cquiliht·ium, did it not?
~. 'rltat is my opinion .
<l205. Did ybu 1111(1 with 1hat machine' (and
w at·e talking about tbe 1B02 machine) that,
when equilibtinm wa Jost and regained, the
uu chine ahntys preset·ve<l its original course,
ot· <.nu it sometinws turn off from its original
course'?
A. Please explain what you mean by "tm·n off."
Q206. I mean deviate.
A. The tilted coudition of tlle maehiile always
tended to canse a deviation of the conrse of
the machine from its original coUt·se, thoug·h
the amount of deviation naturally de.p(-'lH.led
on tlte amount of tilting and the time
dul'iug "·ldch it lasted. Th(-' tendency to deviate
naturally lasted both during the tinw the ma
chine 'raR tilting and dul'ing the time that it was
coming hack to the level, as the deviation one to
tilting continues dnl'ing; all the time the mn
chiue is tilted ft·om its p1·oprr position.
Q207. '!'hen during the time that equilibrium
waR being J·eRtored by the w;;e of the wing
tips aud rucldet, the longitudinal axi~ of the mn
chilte clifl not always tcmain pata.llel to what
it was 01· in the ~ame line, bn t changed to a
g1'eatr1· Ol' less angle. Is that correct?
~ . In my anRwet to Q20G I made no I'efel'rncf'
to deviation of the longitudinal a..xis of tlw
macldnr from the patallel. Do you wish me
to answer this qnestion as referring to different
conditions than those mentioned in Q205 nnd
Q206?
Q208. I will reframe the fJUestion.
vVhen
equilibrium was lost in that 1902 macl1ine by
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one wing rising higber thmr it honhl be, an(l 367
you " ·ere att(:)mp1ilJO' to b1·in•l' the ma ·hin . . to
l10l'i zontal equilil)l'ium by 1hP n~P of tlw wi11g;
tip and l'IHlclrt·, <lid Uw longitudinal axi of the
marll i11e a l way~ 1·ema.ln par·a llPl to itRelf', 01· in
the am line, or did it HOm<.' I imr · move ol'f
to an ano·le to its fotmer position'!
A. In machines of thi type the macbine slides
sidewise toward the too low wing so long as that
wing remains too low. If, during this time, the
vert ical rear surfa e remains stationary in its
original plane, the longitudinal axis of the machine
as a result of pressures produced by tl.li contlition
tends to move off so as to form an angle to its 368
f01·mer position, but if the lovr wing is adjusted
to an increased angle and the high wing is ad
justed in the opposite direction, the increaseu re
sistance on the low wing would tend to accentuate
the moving off to an angle refetred to above. 1f
the l'ear vertical ·ul'face is now moYed to,vatd the
side of the mncbine having the smaller· angle of
incidence, as happens in the ope1·ation of Com
plainant's and Defendant's machines, the pressure
on the siue toward the low wing having a gteater
angle of inciden E' is relieved and preRsnre is
brou ght to bear· on the ide toward the wing having
t h Jesser angle of incidence. Com;eqnently the 369 ·
two tencl enries to tnrn on a ve1·tical axis are neu
tralized and the machine tends to p1·oceed approx
imately in tile original direction, with t h wings
approximately level.
(Reference to Defendant's machine ob
jected to as vohmteered.)
By Mr. 'J'ou lmi.n : No, tl1e rpfrrence to
Defendant's machine is not volunteered, but
illustrative of t he fad.
Adjourned at 4.45 P. M. to to-morrow, Sept. 16th,
at 10.30 A. :M., same place.
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Present- Counsel a
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Q209. I ~ho"~ . ou lJ
a d rawing which ap
parently shows a on · tnt · i n .for warping the
wings and turning th.: 1 udder on the V\Tright
machine. Apparent Y h n he lever A is moved
forwal'd 01· back, it a L._ s tlle warping of the wings
because it actuate the ··ill'ping chains seen in
Fig. 1 on the far sic
f tb lerer. The segment
D seems to be rota table em t he transverse shaft
independently of t he ID O e.m.ent of this lever, and
when this segment D i._ mo ed, it turns the rear
rudder. The short lerer B ivote<l to the top of
the lever A is conn e ('( t o this segment D by the
tube shown. Cons quent ly.. with the short lever
B in the position s ho u by dotted lines, a move
ment of the lever ~ orwnt·d, for example, and
without moving the le e · B to the right or left,
causes the wings t be ·1 ed and the rudder to
be moved. Is thL
1 ~--t ru tion used on your
machine ? I mean t h · 'ompJainanfs machines.
By 1\lr. '"r 1l mi n : lt is noterl that )fr.
A. F. Zahm, 'I ·h i. no ti ced as a witness for
Defendants, i
i ttendance here at thi.
li.~ 11ing to the testimony
x. objection is made to
he fact is merely noted
upon the rect · .
Counsel fol' D e e udants introduces the
drawing refe ·~Nl t : and requests that it be
marked as Def n d, nt . ' Exhibit "Drawing
Present \\rig 1
A. T'his drawing an . ur statement as em
bodied in this que. ti on ._o far as I now note, are
correct.
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Q210. And assuming that the lever A ba been 373
moved forward (thu warping the wings and t urn
ing the rudder), th rudder may b fm·thel' tnrned
in th ame d i 1·ertion by moving the 1 ver B later
ally on its piYot C. 'fhat i::; tone t, i it n t?
A. ':rhe 1·udder may be tut'lled eithrr furth r or
les far in the same direction by moving the
lever B.
Q211. In other words, moving the lever A for
ward or back warps the wings and turns the verti
cal rudder toward the wing having the lesser angle
of incidence (assuming that the lever B is in dotted
position), and then, by moving lever B laterally
on its pivot in one direction or the other, the l'ud 374
der may be adjusted to a greater or less angle as
desired by the operator?
A. If by "greater or less angle" you mean angle
to its original position, and construe "then as
not specially defining the time, I think I can
answer your question "yes."
Q212. I think we understand each other but
to make it clear, "·hat I meant by "greater or less
angle" was with relation to the angle to which it
was moved by the mere movement of the lever A.
With this explanation yonr answet· is "yeA ' is
it not?
375
~· As I underRtanrl your idea, I would ay "yes."
Q213. The "elevator lever" shown in Fig. 3 is
a lever, separate and independent of lever A, for
operating the horizonta 1 rudder, is it not?
A. It is.

Direct Examination Closed.
WILBTTR WRIGHT.
By Mr. Toulmin:
i!'l. deAirrd.

No cross examination
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Adjourned at 11.15 A. M. to re um on
S pt. 18th, at 10.30 A . ..\1.

~Monday,

By l\lr. 'l'oulmin : It is not thougll t tha L
th<' e lo.n g adjoutum nts, P«ll'ti ·nla l'ly tll.-'
one jn ·t uot-'d, i rnaldug the pi'Op '1' use of
the time in view of the laHt Ol'<l 1· of the
Uoul't, not doe~ it seem fai1· to Complainant
that :\Il'. \Vl'ight and hi
0nnsel should be
kept waitino· in this mauner. The object in
noting thi. Oll the record is that the Uourt
may ·e the ·ituation sl10uld an application
for more time be made by Defendants.
By ~[r. Newell: I asked 0UnsPl for Com
plaiuant yesterday if he won ld haYe any
cross examination of :Mr. \Yright, and he
said that he could not tell until I was
tlu·ougb. I cannot put on another witnes8
today, H. T deshed to put them on in the
order in which T contemplated doing so,
but expect to have the witness 1·eady on
Monday motning. Today is Raturday.
1

1

377

~ew York , ~.

378

Y., Sept. 19, 1911.
11:00 A.M.

Present- ounsel as before.
PAUL W . BECK, a witnes intr·od1.1red on lw
half of defendants, having been duly sworn, de
poses and says in answer to que. tions by "Mr.
Newell:

By Mr. Tonlmin: The wHness now .called
is not named in the notice under which
these depositions are being taken. But no
objection is made to this; provided a sim
ilar privilege is accorded complainant when
it comes to take its rebuttal, should occa
sion require, as the calling of a witness or
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two who might be deRired, in addition to 379
those named in the notice.
Couu·el f r u~f"nuant <1 ·liB ~· thi of
fer, an<l hereby gir, noti ·e hai, if }lr.
'foulmin iw:;i ·b; ou making objection to the
witne:ss, te tifying at this time, he will put
on Captain Beck tomorrow morning at 10 :
30 A. M. at the same place, and this notice
also includes Lieutenant Theodore G. Elly
son, of Annapoli , Md. Coun:sel only knew
that Captain Be ·k was available late yes
terday afternoon.
By ~lr. Toulmin: As stated, I have no ob
jection ito the immediate examination of 380
Captain Be<:k, as also of the other witness
just named, provided, only, a similar privi
lege is to be accorded me in the taking of the
rebuttal should I unexpectedly come across
one or two witnesses not named in the notice,
as counsel claim he has come acros these
witnesses. The responsibility for the drlay
to the adjournment until tomorrow rests
with oppo ing counsel, as I am here
and ready to go on under the faiT' condi
tions statrcl.
Counsel for ilefendants vvi1l accept the
381
pl'Oposition of l\fr. Toulmin as to aptain
Beck and I.ieutenant Ellyson, as the "one
or two witnesse." mentioned.
Adjourned to 10 :30 A. M:., Sept. 20th, at same
place.
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New York, N .Y., September 20, 1911.
10 :30 A. l\L
)[et lJUl'Suant t acljom·nment.
Ptesent- 'uuu

383

l a· befote.

that
Uoun el for defendants ·iate
the offer by him i withdrawn because
counsel for complainant would not agree
to his putting ou Captain Beck yesterday.
Lieutenant Ellyson is now put on because
he is anxiou.. , to get away as soon as pos
sible.
By )lr. Tonlmin: The record does not
show that I declined to go on with Captain
Beck yestetday. I metely point back to
wllat the r ecord does show.
THEODOBE G. ELLYSON, a witness intro
duced on behalf of defendants, having been duly
sworn, deposes and Rays in answer to question~
by ~lr. Newell :

384

Ql. Please state yom· name, age, residence, and
occup,ation?
A. Theodore G. Ellyson ; age 26; residence,
Ricllmond, Vil'ginia; occupation, naval officer.
Q2. You m·e a Lieutenant in the l nited States
Navy?
A. Yes.
Q3. \Vhat duty are you now on, and what did
your orders dhect you to do, and when wete
those orde1·s given you?
A. On Decemb€ r 23, 1910, I was ordered to re
port for instruction in practical aviation and for
duty in connection with experimental aviation for
the development of naval aviation. I reported to
Glenn H. Curtiss at Los Angeles, California, on
January the 2d, 1911, and have been with him
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since that date, carrying on experim n t for the 385
Navy Department.
Q4. \Vh re wa Mr. "urtl..' flying h adquar
ters at that time?
A. t tllat tim he wa undecided as to wheth
er his permanent h adq um·te1· · would be Los \..n
geles, California, or San Diego, Califol'nia, but
on January the 17th, he formally opened his fly
ing headquarters at ~orth Island, San Diego, Cal
ifornia.
Q5. If you saw or witnessed an experimental
flight or flights there in )larch, 1911, please state
about when that was if you recollect?
A. On or about Ma1·ch the 11th, ~ir. Curtiss 386
made several expel'imental flights to demonstt·ate
the use of the ailerons and of the rndder. The
first of these flights were made by Mr. Curtiss
alone. Late1· I made two flights as a pas enger
with him to observe the use of the rudder and
the ailerons, and also obRe1·ved two flight which
he made with Captain Brck as a pasRenger.
Q6. 'Vas this machine a biplane with cl verti
cal rudder in the rear and with an aileron at
each side of the maclJine pivoted to the rear posts,
and vdth a horizontal 1·udcler in fro-nt?
By. Mr. Tonlmin: Objection is made to
the testimony given and about to be given
concerning alleged . tests, ns the Rame ap
pears to have been conducted ex parte and
without the presence or · knowledge of com
plainant. This ohjection i!-1 made once for
all.
A. Yes.

Q7. The machine also bad a shoulder control or
frame hin ged to the seat so that it could be moved
laterally in eithe1~ direction by the operator's
shoulders, and the wires to the ailerons were at
tached to this shoulder frame so that neither ail

387
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eron could be movefl withont moving th should er
ft·am e .
•\.. YeR, if the . hould 1· frame wa. moved, tbc
ail el'ons wet·e mov d in oppo. it uir tion illl<l the
ail1:'1·on ~ could uot b • moYeu without moving thp
houlder fl'anw.
Q . 'I'his machine h:Hl nn engine on H aml sing1<>
propeller fm· rlriving it'!
A. Yes.
Q~. Please rleRc1·ihe \Yhat, if any, preparations·
we1·e made for defiuing or guiding or indicating
on the ground a path to be flown OYe1·?
A. The aviation fi eld on North L land iR moRtly
389 covered with agrbrush or me~quite, ancl in order to
obtain smooth gronnrl fot· inithtl im-.:.h·n ction in
fl ying a. stretch about fifty feet wifl e and a little
orer a mile long, had been cleared of a 11 brush and
g1·ass and scrape<l. Th e flight. w r 1·e made oYer
this con rse.
Ql 0. \Va s that path straight, or otlwnYise?
A. It was a s1Taight path.
Qll. Pleasp :first desc ribe the flights made b:v
M1·. CurtisR alone and as to wh eth er 01' not you
observecl him u sin g the ailerons, and as to whether
or not any ljpinnino· or S\Ye1·ving of thr machine
orcnned clue to t he uRe of the a ile1·ons '?
390
A. I ohsel'Vf'd Ml'. Gurtiss make two flights ove1'
this straight course alone. ~:'he ma chine rocked
from side to side as a result of th e u. e of tlH·
ailerons, \Vhich ronlo be seen, but did not go to
one side or the othPr of the path or l'Oad ahovP
deseribt>cl. I observed these flight through field
glasses and know that the ailerons were freqnentl:v
nRed. On the first flight, that is when the machine
wa s going away from me, I could detect no movp
ment of the vertical rudde1·. On the second flight
it was impossible to see the vertical rndclt>r as the
mRchinP was coming towards me.
:l
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Ql2. Please state what, if anything, M1·. Curtiss 391
asked you to watch out for?
A. B fore the flight ~ ~lt. urtis. .. tat
that be
would not u e th rndd r unle s ne e . m·. to
brinO' the ma hinE back on the course. The1·e was
a light sid wind which he wag afraid wonlcl
drift him over the sageb1·usb, and he asked that
we watch particularly to see that the ailerons were
mov d and to see what would be the effect on the
machine, as he wi..: hed to prove to us that the use
of ailerons did not tenrl to swerve the machine
from one side or the other out of a straight course.
Ql3. "\Vas the1·e any swerYing of the machine
deteetahle Ht any time Clue to the use of tlw ail- 392
erons?
A. Tlwre was none.
Ql4. Yon haye . aid that Mr. Cnttiss "wished to
pro'e to us,'' etc. Plea. e state who you mean by
"us."
A. I don't rememlwr all who were there at the
time, bnt I was teferring to Captain Beck, Lieu
tenant Walker, and Lientenant Krlly of the United
States Army, and myself.
Ql5. Captain Beck is Captain Paul "'\V. Beck?
A. Yrs, and wa. at that time nndrr instruction
at the Curtiss ._ chool on Nol'th Island, and since
393
then .has been in Charge Of a CurtiRR machine he
longing to the Army.
Qlo. If yon mafle any flight or flights thereaftrr
with that machine over that course as a passenger
with Mr. Curtis., please describe them.
A. I made two flights as a passenger with Mr.
Cm·tiss, rach flight being a little over a mile. 'rhe
course runs almost due North and South, and at
the time the flights were made there was a wind
from the Northwest. On the trip going North the
rudder was not used at all. The ailerons were
used, and the machine was rocked both to the right
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394 and to the left, but did not swerve from the straight
path. On the t1·ip , uth the nil ron were again
u. ed and the 1·ud<l r was us d once, a the wind
had drifted 'th m: hin fr m th path. The u e
f the 1·udder· wa. n t ran.' cl hy an. movement
of the ailerm1. . My at in th machine was im
mediately in tb rear of Mr. Curti.. s and I was in
such poRition that I oh~erved ve1·y movE>ment of
both the ailerons and the verti ·al rudder.
Q17. If Captain B ·k made any flights aR a
passenger with ~[r. Curti. ~ and wbicb you ob
served, please state f\·hat they were and whetuer
or not you detected any swerving of the machhw
395 whe11 the ailerons w 1·e nsed?
A. Captain Beck made two flights a . a passen
gel' with :\1r. Cnl'tis~ jnRt afte1· and under similar
conditions to those made by my. elf. I stood at
the end of th conr e and obsetved that the aile
rons were freely n " d and the machine did not
swerve from t h com·se.
Q18. 'Vas any t hange made in the ailerons or
the wires which openlted them, between the tinH~
when ~Ir. C'1nti~s made the flight (which yon
llave mentioned a" ma de by him alone without a
passengel') and tll t ime wh en the flights wer•..->
made in wbi h you wete cani d a. a passenge1·
396 aud afterward f'a ! tain Beck ·a r!'icd as a pas
senger?
A. No; no changes were ma<le in the machine
or in the wiring. That is, all flights were made
under exac ly similar conditions with the ma
chine.
Ql9. Is Li. utenn nt Kelly, whom yon have men 
tioned, now nlive?
A. No.

Cross examination by Mr. Toulmin:
XQ20. Did

~lr.

urtiss in the first flight with
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you as a passenger steer the machine along the 397
fifty-foot path by the ailerons alone, without any
u ·e of the vertical rudder?
A. 'rhe ailerons ltad no steering tentlrncy. 'Vhen
they were used, the machine rocked from side to
side, but did not swerve. He simply started in a
straight line and kept flying along that line, with
out the use, or with a very slight use, of the
vertical rudder, the vertical rudder being used
only when starting from the grnund, not after
once getting on the course.
X(~21. In your experience in flying this Curtis~
machine, have you fnund that the machiue would
fly as much as a mile, in a straight line, without 398
controlling its direction in any way yourself?
A. I have never flown the machine over a
marked course to· deter·mine how far it would go,
without use of the control, but in flying over
Lake Keuka at Hammondsport, New York, I
have flown as far as four miles without appreci
able use of the ailerons or rudder.
XQ22. V\' bat do you mean by "appreciable
use?"
A. I mean that to the brst of my knowledge I
did not use them at all.
XQ23. By "to the best of your knowledge" do
399
you ·mean that you may have used those devices
in a sort of unconscious mmmer, just as a man
balances himself in walking without being con·
scion~ of an effort to balance?
A. I do not think so, because even a slightest
movement of the rudder would cause the machine
to deviate, and a slightest movement of the aile
rons would distrub the lateral balance of the ma
chine.
XQ24. Hnw large a movement of the rudde1·
would cause such deviation?
A. Any movement of a vertical rudder, no mat
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ter bow slight, would cause the ma ·hine to de
viate f1·om a .·t1·aigut COlll'o.: e .
./ . Q2G. In tlli · ftio·ht of fon1· mil .· yon l'Pfel'l'l-'d
to, <lid tlt e · ma ·hine land in pxaetly the . auH•
cou!'. e ot position a wh 11 it lt>ft the g1·ouml ,
thaL is, wa · it. l<Hlgituclinal axis in the am <..li
J·ect.ioll wla•n it landrd as when i1 1·os '?
A. In the instance quoted, no lanuing wa:t-.
maue. 1 was simply flying f01· prattice over the'
lake, and L'enwmber this instance wheu you asked
me a qu estion about my experience in flying a
Curtiss machine and whetuer o1· not it could be
flown for as mnch as a mile 'Yithout movement
401 of tlte vertital rndder or ailerons. On this flight
I was in the ait· appl'oximately thil'ty minutes,
and this stl'aigbt-away flight occmTed during that
time. I remembered it fr-om the fact that it \Va
thr smoothest flying I had eve1· exp l'ienced.
Xq26. But would you say that you are snre
that the machine did 110t dedatP, say as much as
fifty feet, from a stn:tight line dul'ing tbi~ fon r
mile flight, ot· any one mile of it'?
A. \Yhen I :tm'ted down the lake on this flight
I was healled fm· what is known as Cl'lmna Point,
or rathet a doek on that point. \\'hell I reached
Urbana I wa . orer this dock an 1, :v ~tated, did
402
not use rucldet· 01· ailerons, to the he~t of my knowl
t•dge. For thi.H 1·eaHon I am s1ne the machine did
not deviate from a straight coursr, as bad it done
so it would haYe reqnil·ed a movemt)nt of the rud
der to bring it back to tbat course.
XQ27. Do yon really mean that fluriug that par
ticular flight when you seemerl to have au unusual
experience, that the machine did not at some time
along the cour·se rleviate off as much, say, as fifty
feet, although it may haYe finally come to the
points you have made?

400
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A. You asked for information concerning my 403
exp rience in flying. It has always be n my ex
pel'ience that the machine wi1l not deviate from
a ttaight eonr~r, nn1rss the rudd r i. u ed, or
un le tb macllin i drifted as a whol e hy the
wind, and on this experiente I ba · th above
answer, that it did not cleYiate fifty feet from one
side or the other out of its course.
XQ28. Do you state as a positive fact and with
out qualification, that during that particular flight
of four miles the machine actually did not deviate
from a straight course as much as fifty feet?
A. Yes.
XQ29. "\\7as this patticular experience you have 404
related an unusual or common one?
A. It is unusual in that it was tbe firRt time I
remembered haYing flown fot sn<>h a lon~ time
without use of eii-het· the ailerons or the rudder,
and that is what impressed the experience on me
so forcibly.
XQ30. You will please state what you mean by
the term ''swerYing'' as you have used it?
A. I mean in a change of direction of flight, that
is, a deviation to one side or the other of the line
in which the machine is flying.
XQ31. 'Vhen yon wrre flying as a paRsenger
'vith :Mr. Curtiss and the rear \'ertiral t•uddrr wns 405
behind you, did you turn around and watch the
rudder dnring the flight?
A. I did not. This rudder conld not have moved
witbont tnrning the wheel on the vertical control
post which was immediately in front of me.
XQ32. 'fhen as you rould see the wheel, please
state whether during that flight it was moved
bodily in a fore-and-aft direction as in opet·ating
the horizontal rnrlder?
A. It was moveo both forward and a ft.
XQ33. Then could not a ~light rotary movement
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of the wheel have taken place without your b ing
able to RCCnrat ly oh. erw~ th xtent of the rotary
movement?
A. "No, I think not, a~ tbt:>r w;I u matlc on thP
wheel wldch w~ . in line witl1 t lw pm.;b rod to
front rm1tt·ol and I ouh1 hn,·p noU · the Rlight<•.·t
mo vement by a lille on the .. two.
XQ34. As l\Ir. Curtiss was brtween you and thr
wheel and the push rod, as you ~ahl you wen•
sitting behind him, dirl you haYe to look from one
ide to the other of hi. heRd or shoulders ~o aR to
8ee this wheel and mark on the pm~h rod'?
A. I did not, as my seat waR at an eleV"ation of
407 approximately fiye inches abovr hi ., heing pla,..c(l
further up the diagonal.
XQ35. -nTill you testify that during th e whole
of that flight yon kept your head still and yonr
eye directly on the wheel and the mcnk on tlw
push rod, all the time'?
A. YeR, as the sole purpose of the flight wa. to
determine 'viwtJwr the rnrhler waR moved in en'n
the sligbtf'~t degree, an[l whether or not t]H'
machine clt>viated from a Rtl·aight path, which
conld easily be seen by observation in thiR mannPr.
XQ36. Anrl yon achieYed th~t feat of RO ron 
stantly keeping yonr eye on tlw wht>Pl an(l tlH:'
408 mark during the whole time of th flight with tlw
neroplane rocking from ~ide to irle and ~1r. Cnrti RR
manipnlating the ai1rrons, did you?
A. Yes.
XQ37. How many timeR befort> thnt hml yon
ridden on an aeroplane in flight?
A. Between . ixty and seV"enty timeR.
XQ38. V\.,.e11, what I mean is all told, bow mm1y
minuteR bafl you spent on an aProplane in fligh t
before the particular flight in question?
A. As nea1·ly as T. can dete1·mine, approximately
three hours.
XQ39. And at the enfl. of thiR flight when yon

406
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were riding with Mr. Curtiss, did the machine 409
descend to the ground without turning ba k to its
our ?
A. Y , t he flight w~ . a traight-away.
XQ40. Th n a the purpo, wa to how ou that
th \ r ar vertical rudd :.1· would not be needed at
all wll n the aileron. w ~te operated, why was not
the rear vertical rudder taken off the machine al
together and the test made in that. way?
By Mr. Newell:
tel'ial.

Objected to as imma

A. The purpose was to show that the ailerons
did not cause the machine to deviate from a traight 410
course. As there was a wind blowing with approx
imately a force of 1 fl miles an hour whkh might
have drifted us over bad ground, it would have
been extremely foolish going into the air without
some means of retnrniug to a safe landing. The
wind was approximately ~ orthwest, between North
west and North.
XQ41. Please state 8pecifically whether this wind
was blowing diagonally or acl'oss the course?
A. The course was North and South, and the
wind between N ortbwest and ~ orth.
XQ42. Then as thel';e conditions obtain d or ex
isted and as the re:1r vertical rlHlclet· wa" on the 411
machine and M1'. ~urtiss kept his hands on the
wheel which controlled that rudder, is it not true
that be utili~ed the rudder to keep the machine
from departing from the fifty foot cour~e?
A. It is not, unless at the ~tart the ve1·tical rud
der was slightly to one side to counteract the
drift of the wind. It was not used after once get
ting away from the gt·ound.
XQ43. You mean that the rear vertical rudder
was adjusted and held by "Nlr. CnrtiRs somewhat
to one side during the act of running over the
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ground to the rising point and then continued in
such position through a portion of the flight, or
th1·ough all of th flight?
A. In 1·unning over th ground it wa. ne e ary
to u e the rudder. After once gettino· in th air
and at the flying l vel approxim<l ely twellt · feet,
the t·udder wa not used from then until th enrl.
of the flight.
XQ44. And by "not used" you mean not ma
nipulated or turned, but merely kept in this one
side position eluting the remainder of the flight,
so a~ to counteract tbe sirle drifting effect of the
wind'?
413
A. I do not know that it was to one side or tlte
other, but I do knmv that it was not movecl.

412

Redirect examination by Mr. Newell:
RDQ45. 'Yas or was not the Rteering wheel in
plah1 sight of you at all times during the flight'?
A. It was.
RDQ46. During the flight did the aeroplane rock
both ways, that is, with one eud depressed at one
time and the other at another time, and jf so dirl
it do tlris mote than once'?
A. Ye~, it rocked to both the tight and the left
seYeral times.
414
RDQ47. Plea~e state whether or not you won ld
have been aule to see any movement briren to the
wlwe l, if there had been any?
A. YeR, I , aw all movement~ of the wheel anrl.
obsenred movenwnts in the fore-anrl.-aft direction,
but no rotary movement of the wheel.
RDQ48. You went np for this pecial purpose,
that is, to det rmine this fact?
A. Yes, and that is why I rl.evoted all my atten
tion to ·w atrbing tbe wheel.
T. G. EI1LYSON,
Lieutenant,
U. S. Navy.
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Adjourned for l'ecess at 1 P. M.

415

Resum d at 2 P. M.
P A L ,V. BE K, having b n ber t fore intro
duc d and swot·n, depo e and says in an wer
to qu tions by Mr. N w~ll:
Ql. Please state your name, age, residence and
occupation?
A. Paul W. Beck; age 34:; residence, Washing
ton, D. C.; occupation, officer of the Army.
Q2. You are a Captain in the United Stat~
Army'?
A. Yes.
416
(~3. If you were in San Diego, California, in
March, 1911, please state how you happened to
be there and what duty you were on?
A. I was in San Diego, California, during the
month mentioned, having been detailed by the
Commanding; General D partment of California,
to learn the construction and operation of the Cur
tiss type aeroplane.
Q4:. Do you know Lieutenant Theodore G. El
lyson, of the Navy, and, if so, please state how
long you have known him and whether he was
in 'an Diego at that time at tlle Curti s camp?
A. Ye ; I do know Lieutenant Ellyson, and 417
have known him since the first part of January,
HHl. He was at the Curtiss camp at San Diego,
Cal., during the entire time that I was there.
Q5. If you witnes ed or took part in any
flights at North Island at San Diego in March,
1911, when Lieutenant Ellyson and Mr. Curtiss
w re present, and which were made for the pur
pose of determining whether tbe use of the aile
rons caw;;ed any pinning or swerving of the ma
chine, please describe what preparations were
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made, or· had been made, for indicating on the
ground tl.JP ·ours to be followed?
B.v Mr. 'foulmiu: This and any further
t ~timony a to e.JJ parte te t i object d
to a in ·ompetent. ~ucll objertion i made

on· for all.
A. I "a present at North Island where the
flying grouuds of San Diego are located, during
a series f tests for the purpose mentioned in
the que..,6ou. 1'hel'e was no special preparation
of the field for tllese tests. ~ orth Island is cov
ered b, · agebrush and low brushwood of variou::i
419 kinds and tl1ere at·e a number of large tree stumps
on it. Through these obstructions a course fifty
feet wid and approximately one mile and a.
q ua.rtel' l ug hall ueen cleared as a runway for
use in th elwol of instl·uction in aviation. Thi8
was th
ourse used in conducting the tests of
wllich .. ou a ·k.
Q6. \\' <.lS this course straight or curved?
A. It wa.· traight; lying in a noJ·th and south
direc .ion.
Qi. Lieuteuan t Ellyson ha testified in sub
stance that in "Jlai·('h, 1911, you W(:'te present
when ~lr. Curtiss made ftightH over this com·sa
420 and a ft{'twa rd. va lTied him aR a pasR nger, awl
also made other flights in whi h you were catried
as a p·tssenger. lf you we1·e preRent and wit
nessed t ho ·e flights, please state what, if anything,
you wen told to ob erYe?
A. I wa pl'<'Rent dnl'ing Rn ·h flights both "hrn
l.ientt:>nnnt Ell~'> on was a pas enger with "Jfr.
nrti~ " ' and na tnra ll~ when I m,vself waR a pas
senger. I also am awa1'e that l\11'. (')urtiss marle
several flights alonr dnl'ing theRe teRts. I am
not p F-itive that I personally witnesserl theRe
T
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fligh t s of Mr. Curtiss when be flew alone.
·h n 421
I flew with Mr. ·u rtis , h requested m o ob
serv particularly whether or not h Ul'l d hi!
vet·ti al rudder at any tim du r·ing th fli bt.
A 1 o to n te whetbrr or not he moved hi ai r ms
eit h r to d.i hub hi,' lat 1·al balance or o r tore
said balance, and parU ularly to obser e ·b he r
or not he used his vertical rudder at the ame
time, that is to say in unison with the aile1· n .
Q8. You were pre~ent part of the time thi
morning when Lieutenant Ellyson wa t Tifying
as to flights made by him as a passen~er with :.\1r.
Curtiss, and by you as a passenger "i th Ir.
Curtiss over this course. Are theRe the ame 422
flights that you have just mentioned?
A. They are.
Q9. Mr. Ellyson flew as a passenger with 1lr.
Curtiss before you were carried as a pa " . · en~er ?
A. He did.
QlO. F irst in regard to those flights with Lieu
tenant Ellyson. Did or did not the machil e fol
low the course, ani\. wa~ there or was thrr·~ not
an y spinning m· swrrving of the machine dn t
th e use of the aileron ?
A. So far as 1 con ld ohserve from m
o;;;i ion
on tb ground, immerl.iately in prolongation f tl1i. 42S
courRe there was no spinning or deviati n of tbe
machine from the straight air-line cmu~ 'mmPdi
ately above the ground course.
QU. Please state just what you mean b, the
ground course."
A. I refer to this fifty foot wide cou e, men
tioned above.
Q12. In those flights with Lieut. Rlly. on dirl
th e machine rock from side to side (a" in lo. ing
and regaining equil ibriu m), and if so, ronghly
about how many times?
A. The machine did rock from side to side rl u ing
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the flights when Lieut. E1lJ'SOn was a pa .. enger
with Mr. urtis . I should say, roughly, at lea t
:fiye ot· six time · to my oh ervation .
Q13. Aftct 1 haVing gotten the ma ·hinc following
the •om· e in fljo·bt, bow long wa . the fr e ilight
to the landing point, I mean roughly'?
A. It was appt·oximately on mile in the clear
f1·om the point of ri. i11g to the point wh re we
usually descended. On the occasion of the flights
in question, in my opinion they were approximately
of one mile length.
Q14. Did you follow the flights through field
glasses?
425
A. I did not follow Lieut. Ellyson's flights with
field glasses.
Q15. In the flights which you made as a passen
ger with ~1r. Curtiss in that ~arne machine follow
ing .Lieut. Ellyson's flight, whel'e dirl yon sit in
the machine?
A. I sat between the diagonal braces immediately
in rear of, awl slightly above, ~lr. uttis ·.
Q16. Ftom your po~ition cou lcl you, or could
you not, plainly see the Rteel'ing wheel?
A. I could.
Q17. Coulrl you alf.io ob~erve 'Yhether the
shoulder frame for ope1·ati11g the ailerons waR
426 moved by him?
A. I could, anfl did sre it so moved.
Q18. In that flight whirh yon m~ule was ha lance
lost and reO'aiuerl in ea<..:h direction, a11d, if so,
roughly about how many times'!
A. Yes, balance was lost and l'egained a number
of times. I should say roughly, at least twelre
times on each flight.
Q19. How many flights di<l ,von make a. a paR·
senger with Mr. Curtiss on this oecasion?
A. On this occa~ion I marl<" two flightR, hoth
straight-away, and each of approximately one mile

424
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in length, one to the North, the other to the South. 427
Q20. Did the machin follow the cour ·e, that is,
t lw traight path wllich yon h:ne mentio11ld?
A. lt lid on 1oth fiiglltl'.
Q21. Pl a ~ e tate wheth r r not yon c n ld de
tert any 8pinning or . weJ·,'ing of the machi.n (lu
to the u. e of th aileron.', either when th y "·el'e
used or thereafter'?
A. I dirl not detect any tendency of the machine
to spin or swerve at any time during either flight.
Q22. V\' ere yon or were you not watehing this
qu estion while those flights were being made?
A. I was watching thi particular que~tion, as
I considered it the most important point in tlte 428
experiment.
Q23. Did or did not )fr. Curtiss rotate the sterr
in g wheel, or in any way cause the vertical rurlder
to be moved during the time or after the balancing
w a~ ac<:ompliRhe(l by the n~e of the aileron ' ?
A. He did not.
Q24. Did you watch patt1cnlarly to see whether
he did or not?
A. I difl.
Q25. vYas there any h1·eeze at the time ~r on made
you r flights, and, if o, please state it~ clir ction
an d about what it~ force wa ?
A . .There was a light breeze from the ~ortb 429
Northwest which ftuctnated, dnl'ing the time of
these experiments, from about fifteen miles, an
hour at t he time of Lieut. E'llyson's flights, to about
five miles an hour at the time of my second flight.
At t he time of my first flight it was blowing approx
imately at the rate of ten miles an hour.
Q26. Th at is what would be conRide1·ed a very
gen t le breeze, isn't it?
A. Under tbe circnmstances, it being stearl.y, it
was.
Q27. As this gentle breeze was somewhat across
the course, did or did not the machine remain
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with it "(:"lltral longitudinal axis alway directed
al 1w tl •pnter of the cours , m· wa. the machine
st1·aig ln ~n d on t after lea vin c.. the gt·on nd .·o that
th t:eutJ·al lcmgitmli.nal axi : was at a li ght
augle to l ilt• l'Olll'!:·W '!
A . . . ~ ut> aJ·ly a· I ·an J'Plll ' lllbPt', 011 th ~ fi1·H t
fligh t tll t:-1' was a ·light anglt> b_) tw en the een
lral lo1ll i 11dinal axi~ and the around com· e. Ou
the
oml flight there was no angle.
Q2 .
a your fir t flight up tlle cou1·se towatd
the north '?
A. It ·a
Q29. _ n your second flight was toward th e
431 south?
A. It was.
Q3 . D id tlle machine, in that first flight
to\\·ard th north (with you a. a pa senger) l'e
main u t·ing· the flio·ht with it axis slightl.v at
an angle to the courHe, or did it not'?
A. T t b best of m,v recollettion, it remainPd
at a sl igh t angle uuring the en tire flight.
Q31. Have you ev~r flown a \Vl'ight aeroplane'?
A. I haYe flown in a " Tright aeroplane as a
pas. eng r on a nnmber of occa ions, and have
actually flown the machine a. sisted by a compe
32 tent avia t o1· on OIH' occa"ion.
Q32. \ ?lwn \Ya~ this that yon fi<'W the " rrig-llt
rna bin ?
A. La. t w ek at College Patk, Maryland.
Q33. ;\,.ho was the aviatm· with you at the
time?
A. ~e nd Lieutenant T. De\V. l\fi1ling, 15th
U. . . aYalry.

43

Q3J. n that ' ' l'igbt machin~, what happens
when the machine is tilted, say wHb the rig-ht
side down, if thf' wingA are warped AO that the
right wing is warped downward and the left wing
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upward , and th rear rudder not mov d t ·ard 433
the 1 ft wing'? I mfan if at the tim you ~u·e
ailing traigh -away.
. Lf lh wiug. ar warp d a de:' Tib d ir the
q u li u, a)}(l h.. V(\1'1 i<'al rudd r i. 1 f at lhe
n eutral po ·ition, th I' i.· a t 11Ul'll' r to tur·n or
sw t• v toward the low sill .
Q35. If th rudder i not turn d bu l ft in
its entral po ·ition, would both wing m ve
straight ahead, or will one wing be ch ·k d and
sink, or fail to rise? I mean, of course, a uming
that th wings a 1· warped.
A. In the case you mention, there would be a
434
tendency for the low wing to drop still low r.
Q36. Is this so in the Cul'tiss machine?
A . rnder the analogous condition, tllat i to
say, when the aile1·on at•e operative F;O a t pro
due a lack of lat ra 1 eqnlibrinm , so long a the
angle at which the ailerons are set i. not chang d,
ther is no tendency to further increa e the am unt
of divergence from the normal. By "normal" in
this pa1-ticn 1ar case I mean the angle at whi<'h
the maehine is flying when the aileron . pr duee
this first deviation hom the bol'iY-ontal. \Yben
a tip is produced lat rally h;v the operation f the
ail erou the angle of !'mrh tip will not he in
435
crea d . o long a. 1b aileronR 1·emaiH at. that
same angle wHh r esped to th main plan "'
Q37. In the Curti ~ machine, is there an.v <live r
gene of the machine from its cotnse due to he
use of the ailer·ons, so far a your experien and
operation of it enahl . you to judge?
A. Jone whatever.
Q3 . Then in the Curti~s machine is, or L not,
the vertiral rudd e1· moved to check or· rounteract
any . pinning Or SWel'Ving Of the machin 011 to
the use of the aHeron s?
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A. In my own expel'ience with the Cnrti.. ma
chine, a a pilot, I lta ve nevel' had to n. e the v l'
ti al t•udder fot· . nrh a pu r·pose. In my xp l'ienre
in tire Cnr iHR mn ·hill" as a pa~. Pno·pJ·, I lla,·e n vr noted it . o u. <'d.
Cross examination by M1·. Tonlmin:
By Mr. 'l,onlmin: Without. waiving the
objection to the incompetency of the evi
dence concerning the ex purte test , the
cross examination is proceeded with.

XQ39. In speaking of the flight of Lieut. Ellyson
with l\lr. Curtiss, yon said that so far as you could
437
observe t.hete wa~ no spinning or deviation of the
machine from a straight air-line. As the machine
was rapidly receding from you, you could only
observe it for a few seconds, could you not?
A. I could observe any spinning or swer-ring
from where I stood for a distanee of about one
half mile dO,Yn the COUl'Se.
XQ40. You mea11 of course that your view be
came dimmer aR tht> m:.whine rereded iu its rapid
flight f.tom yon?
A. Yes, and I 11oted at the time that hPyond
one-half milP T conl<l not di.RtinguiRb with ._uffi
cient clenrnes to testify.
438
XQ41. And again, <inring the time that yon could
observe, as you havr stated, the longitudinal axis
of the machine was at an angle to the con rse and
to your lin e of vision, ·w as it not?
A. 'rhat I am not ce1·tain. 1 aligned the center
of the mac1dnf' on the end of the course and a
prominent land-mark across the bay on the hill
ide. I clo not think that evf'n at the !'ltart, cPr
tainly not afte1· the machine harl gone an eighth
of a mile, 1 con ld have ohRerved so slight an angle
as must lulve rxistPd-if any, betwren the longi
tudinal axis and the course.
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XQ42. Then if you conld not have discerned the 439
angularity of the longitudinal axis of the machine
compar d with the lin of cour e, a tated in your
la t an. wer, you could not al dete t with certain
ty any tutning of th mnchin on a v rti •al axis du
to tll manipulation of the ailerons, you b ing on
the ground and t he machine rapidly teceding from
you. I not this correct?
A. The conclusions would not necessarily fol
low as drawn in your question, for the reason that
I was particularly observing the lateral swaying
of the machine and the direction of the machine
to a definite point. It i possible tllat had the
object of these experiments been to determine 440
whether or not there was any divergence between
the longitudinal axis of the machine and the course,
I would now he in a position to give definite testi
mony on that point. In other words, I paid no
attention to this divergence.
XQ43 . \nd would you say that your la t answer
is true as to all of the experiments made that day'?
A. It is true in so fa1' as it relates to flights
made in my presence by persons other than my
self.
XQ44. vY ell, was it not also true in the case of
experiments "here you rode a a passenger?
A . .Yes, it is ttue in so far as the statement ot 441
the main object of the experiment. The physical
realization that the longitudinal axis of the ma
chine was not parallel to ground course in my
first flight, was more or 1e s sn bconscious.
XQ4:-. And during the flight when you stood on
the ground and the machine proceeded away with
its longitudinal axis at some angle to the line of
thr cout·se, what do you ay was the position of
the rear vertical rudder?
A. I am not aware that I have ever stated that
the machine ever left the ground during these ex
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pel'iments, with its longitudinal axis at an angle.
I do not know whether it ever rlid or not.
XQ4 ). But my last qu stion do not say that
the machin was yet on the ground whil th longi
tudinal axis w· at. an ang1 . Lf you will read
the que. tion you will ee that it peaks of the
angular position while the machine wa · ftyiug
away from you. As so explained, please answer.
A. I understood the question as i.t. is now put,
and answered it in that sense.
XQ47. You have stated that the machine went
along the course with its longitudinal axis as
some angle to the course. "\Yhat I want to know
443 is, what was the position of the rear vertical rud
der while the machine was in flight in such angular
position?. I l'efer you to your answer to direct
question 27 which refers to a flight when you
wel'e a passengel'. But as I understood from your
testimony, tlH' wind was blowing from the same
direction and fluctuated from fifteen to five
miles an hour while Lieut. Ellyson was a
passenger, I have asl:·mmed that the same angulartiy
of the axis of the machine would ha e been manifest
while he was flying as "\YhPn you were a passenger.
I therefore would now ask. whethrr you did observe
the angulal'ity of the longitndinal axis of the ma 
444 chine, to the cout·se, while the lieutenant wa3 a
passenger, a~ well a~ while you \H'I' > a passenger.

442

By Mr. Newell: Counsel for defendants
objects to the question, ot· rathel' to tll e
statement prereding the que ·tion, as not
stating what the witnes · testified. I refe1·
particulal'ly to Q27 and the answer and tv
th e answer to Q:Z:5, howing that the wit
ness did not tate what counsel has put
down in his above qnestion.
PoRRihly tbe qnestion iR not clear, and
I would ask counsel whether he means by
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"angularity of th longitudinal axi of the 445
machine to tb cour e," a divergence of
the axis when th ail rons wer moved, or
whether be m an · u h constant anglt:' t
th · cour. <> a. th ma ·bine retain d during
t ll flight. Tlli ·llould be xplained iu
ordPr that there may b no ambiguity as
to what the question means.
By Mr. Toulmin: I mean what is em
braced in question and ans" er 27 as to the
position of the machine and the time or
such position.
By Mr. Newell: 'rhe witness is instructed
that in giving his answer he may explain 446
exactly what he means and what be did
mean in answering the aboYe q ueRtions, so
that there may be no ambiguity.
A. I did not observe any angularity of the lon
gitudinal axis of the machine during any flight up
on the day in question, save the one fHg·h t in
which I was a passenger and which is refened
to in question and answer 27.
XQ48. Do you deny that the machine during
the flights when Lieutenant Ellyson waR a pas
senger bad the same, or· substantially the samP,
to u e you_r words in answer to Q27, " light anO'le 447
between the centl al longitndinal axis and the
ground course," seeing that the wind was blowing
harder during those flights than during your
own trips?
A. I do not deny it. I imply state that I did
not observe it.
XQ49. The conditions which would have ne
cessitated such angle between the central longi
tudinal axis and the gTound course were present
during the flights when the Lieutenant was a
passenger, were they not?
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A. Presumably they were.
XQGO. In looking to your answer to direct ques
tion 25, won ld you say that such condition~ we1·e
present?
A. As an expre~sion of opinion merely, I would.
XQ51. \Yere not the ·onditions which would
have necessitated su 'h line of position of the ma
chine equally p1·esent during the Lieutenant's
flights as during youe own flight alluded to in
your answer to direct question 27.
A. They were, assuming that the wind was the
only factor.
Xt~52. Under the conditions stated in your an
449 swer to direct question 27, what was the position
of the rear vertical rudder with respect to the
longitudinal axis of the machine?
A. It was iu pt·ulongation of the longitudinal
axis, that is to say, there was no lateral diver
gence between the vertical rudder and this axis.
XQ53. ls it youi· understanding that the one
point yon were to S]H:'cially ob~erve in the experi
ments of that day waR that the center of the ma
chine followed appt·oximately the renter of the
line of the cl<:'ar path, t•ega r·dles~ of the movrment"'
of the ailu·on~'? H.r ''tlw rrnter of the macbinr''
1 mean the point half-way between the wing tipA.
450
A. I think I havE:' HO ~tated in m.Y direct tes
timony, bnt to rna kf' the point clear I wi~h to
now state that if it were fonnd that the marhint"
did follow this straight line in spite of the fart
that the ailerons wet·e more or less constantly
worked so as to alternately raise and 10\ver the
wings while the vertieal rndrler wa!'\ not brought
into uSf', the separatPneRR of tlw ailerons fr·om the
rudrler would be proven. It waR perfectly prac
ticable to feel thr lat<>r·al deviation, to see tbe
operation of the whE:'eJ enntJ·oJling the vertical

44
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rudder, and keep my eye on the cour e simul
tan ously.
Adjourned at 4.45 P. M. to to-morrow,
at 10 :30 A. ~l., Hanw plae .

451

ept. 21,

New Ym·k, N. Y., Sept. 21, 1911,

10.30 A.M.
Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Counsel as before.
XQ54. Referring to the condition of the defend
ants' machine as de. cribed in your answer to di
425
rect question 36, please state how long that condi
tion could continue'?
A. Theoretically it could not continue at all.
Practically I have had it continue to exist for a
distance of a half mile when the ailerons were
t urned to produce a ~light angle to the main planes.
Thi s on a straight course.
X Q55. And what then happened to the machine
at t he end of this half mile stretch?
A. I nsed the ailerons so a~ to restore lateral
eqn ilibeium. rrhis wa~ with an acci<kntal test
which ocnn·1·ed at Colleg Park, ::\Id. about two
week. ago.
453
XQrln. And what was about to happen with the
mac hi ne that can. eel yon to tllen ope1'ate the ail
erons to restm·e lateral e<Iuililwinm?
A. I was simply flying for amusement and ex
perience and leYeled the machine to continue my
fli ght, haYing satiRfied myself that the machine
could he flown with one wing at a con~tant lower
level than the other.
XQ57. B nt T clo not think yon have really
answered the question. I wish to know what would
ha ve happened to the machine if you had not
brou ght. it back to the level?
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A. Had tlJ conditions remained the same, noth
ing would have happened until it rnigh t baYe be
'Otne ne '(:'. .·ary to mak a tu1·u Ol· a landing.
..- .. Q<:> . You . ay "if the OIHlition~ J'emainecl th
ame.'' " Thal eoHdition. do you J·ef ~ J· io'!
\.. I r fpr to th atuwRphedc condition..
XQ59. Tlte11 if th • machine had b en sn bject to
atmospheric c1istnrhanePs dul'ing this little half
mile flight, you woulrl have had to bring the ma
chine to a leYel, to saYe it from a fall, or a tendency
to fall, would you not?
By Mr. Newell: The question is objected
to as indefinite as to what is meant by "at
mo phel'ic distutbances. '' 'l'hese may be of
diffe1·ent kinds.
A. That does not necessarily follmv. However,
the function of these ailerons is to restore equi
librium and nut to disturb it. 'l'he experiments I
pel'formel was ahnormal anrl of no particular use,
except to giYe me mote confidence in my machine.
Had thei'e heeu an.v ~nclden rhange in the atmos
pheric C( ndition~, I most certainly would have
righted the marhi1w the iw;;tant I discovered such
di~tutbanee. 'l'hi. without l'Pg-al'd to the quE'stioH
of falling, 01· a tPIHlen<·y to fall.
XQ(jO. Then this lwin12:s it had: to your answer
to XQ:-' 4, in which yon say that theoretically th e
condition of defendantR' machine as deRcl'ibed in
your answ r to clirE'ct question 36 could not con
tinue at all. Please state why it could not?
A. Theoretically a rotation in ~ vertical plane
at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the ma
chine will contintw if once Rta rtcd by the nse of
these ailerons, for the reason tb.at the forward
pressnte from the propeller is conRtant and thP
center of wPight lies in the lono·itudinal axis.
XQ61. Then if this rotation in a vertical plane
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at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the rna- 457
chh1 e will continue if one tatted by th u~t> of
th(\ ail 'rons, th machiue would herome tilt d
lat rall y to . u h a po~itiou a to fall nul " . this
rotation you peak of wer ·orrect d or onntcr
acted, would it not?
A. Th oretically if thi s rotation were once
star·ted, it would be necessary to use the ail ronB
in the opposite direction in order to overcome the
tip. Oth erwise the marhine would undoubtedly
turn over.
XQ62. And that accords with practice, doe it
not?
A. Not in the rase which 1 cited above. I hav~ 458
stated that my practical experiments with the
Curtiss machine have not horne out this theory.
XQ63. But you said the one instance you gave
wa , abnormal as distino·ni~hed from usnal. So I
again ask you if this theory of operation which you
have stated accm·ds a1. o with what generally tak~s
place in practice?
A. We are, 1 think, talking at cr·oss purpo es.
Th e abnormality to which I allude is my flying
with the ma chine ont of halan ce. Nm·mally we
bend evel'Y effort to keep onr machine in balance
wh n in fligh t. I do not know whethe1' Ol' not all
urtiss type aetopl anes will fly as 1 have said 459
this particula1' machine flew. As a matter of fact
I have neve1' tl'ied it on any other machine.
XQ64. You ·till have not given a direct an. wer
to the question . But I will again ask you, a a
matter of practice, how long the condition stated
in your answer to Q36 could continue, if ou feel
that von are informed upon the matter and can
exactly answer the f!n estion?
By Mr. Newell: In order that there may
be no doubt about what the witness means,
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I suggeRt that the witne. s first explain wuat
the onditimts are to which he i. 1·ef rring,
not by 1·eferenc to any parti ·nlar an wer,
but by compte
tatement, in 01·der that the
'mnt may lmo" jn t what i. m ant.
By Mr. 1'oulmin: 1'b abov
tat ment
is an impt·opet· one to make and au inter
ference to the right of Cl'O
examination.
The witnes himself stated a condition or
position of the machine and we have the
right to ask him anything concerning such
condition or position.

A. I have already twice answered this same
question, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
If the attorney will kindly explain to me what
hidden point he is trying to bring out, I will be
more than happy to answer it.
XQ65. There is no bidden point that I know of.
The question is a very simple one. You stated a
certain condition or position of defendants' ma
chine in your answer to direct question 36. All
I am asking yon is to state how long the machine
could ·t-·emain in ' nch position or condition, aside
from the abnormal im~tance you haYe cited?
By ~Jr. Xewell: As conn el for com
plainant doe~ not see fit to explain the as
sumed con<lition of the machine, he instructs
the witness that be iR at librrty to first ex
plain what be, the witness, understands it
to be, bef01·e anS\Yering tbe question.
By l\1r. Tonlmin: 'l'he p1·etense that an,v
explanation i. needed by connsel for com
plainant i. objected to as merely means of
diverting or intetfeJ'ing with tbe cross ex
amination.

A. It is still my opinion that I answered this
in XQ56.
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XQ66. But your answer to XQ5G is confined to 463
your abnormal amuFl m nt flight. My last ques
tion eliminate tbat.
'Yith thi -'xplanation,
kindly answer th qn -'stion .
. In the ligllt of lhi. xplanation, [ 1 f 1' you
to an wet· to XQ54.
XQ67. A the fit· t sentence of that an wer is
confined to what is theoretically true, and the bal
ance of the answer to the abnormal amusement
flight, I will aRk you if what you state to be theo
retically true in your first sentence to answer to
XQ54 accords with what would be generally true in
actual practice?
A. I think I have an~wered that in my reply 464
to XQ57.
XQ68. Yon there in answer to XQ57 still con
fined your reply to what iR theoretically true.
Please state whether the same thing is pra tically
true?
A. I am Yery sorry that I can't understand the
question.
XQ69. Do J'OU understand your own an wer to
direct question 36?
A. I understand exactly what I meant hy it, yes.
XQ70. Do you nnd.rrRtall(l the fitst entence or
your answer to XQ54?
A. I do.
465
XQ71. Does " ·hat yon ay in the fi1\ t . entence
of your answer to XQ54 apply in practice as well
as theoretically?
A. Not so far as my experience bas gone with
the Government aeroplane CnrtiRR type which I
have flown .
XQ72. Have yon ever made the expedment of
attempting to turn the defend.antR' marbine to
the right or left by setting the balancing planes
so as to rause the main plane to tnt, Ro that one
wing tip won1d he higher than the oth er, hut with
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out moving t he r ar v •rtical rudclel' from central
position?
A. Ye. I ha
tl'i rl thiR repeated ly, but have
neve1· sm c rdrd in making the tutn nntil a11otllcr
faetot· wa intro(ln ul.

467

XQ73. \Yhat ..].. did you 1110\' e when you suc
e dt-ld iu making t he turn'?
A. My front ho1·izontal ele,·ator. 'l'be effect or
this was to Yirtually make a vertical rudder of this
front hori1.ontal e1eTator, because T bad already
tipped the main planes to a steep banking angle
which brought a bout this change of function of the
e le-rator.
XQ7 i. \Vill you kindly answer cross question
72 withou refel'ence to the forwarrl hodzontal
rudder alJncled to in yonr ]aRt a.ns;wer.
~\. I can' t ant'l\H'r tlw (lueRtion withont refer
ring to tlle horizontal rudder. There is nothing
to ans"·e1· unleR~ I 1·efet to it.
XQ75. \\'ell did yon e-ret· make the expel'iment
stated in XQT2 without reRm·ting to any uRe of
the horizon tal rudder'?
A. Ye. 1 ha-re made Ruch expe1·iment, but so
long aR th e horizontal rudder or the vertical rud
der \YaR n ot 11 . ed there \YRR absolntt>ly no turning
tend~ncy.

4 R

XQ76. PlNve state how long the experiment you
referred tu in your· ans;w~1· to XQ75 continued'?
A. I have never mach~ any flrftnite experinwnts
on thi~ point hnt I have had occasion many times
to note t he facts which I have just staten. If I
under~tand y ur queRtion proprrly, my answer to
XQ54 and -f) . lwnld apply here. A1thougb thoRt>
two an. wer do not refer dhectly to a right anrl
left deviat ion from a straight COlHRe, bnt l'elate to
the other tnrning moment, namely, that one
around the longihHlinal axis of the mac:hinr.
XQ77. I unrlerstand your last anRwer to in ef
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feet say that theoretically the machine would turn 469
to the right or left uno r til conditions stated in
XQ72. I thi cone ·t?
A. It is not cone ·t.
o far a I am a war ,
th(•r i a b ·olu tely no theoretical reason why this
a roplau
honlcl UPviat) to tb right or left of a
straight course, be umH.. of the use of the ail rona
alone. The pre~su r· on tlle top of one aileron is
exactly equalized and neutralized by the pressure
on the bottom of its mate. However, whatever the
theory may be and \Yhether or not those more
expert than myself cau fiud fault with this theory
the fact. remains that practically I have never
found the slightest tendency to swerve to the right 470
or left of a straight course when the ailerons alone
have bren used. This 1·efers to the nine different
machines of the Curtiss type which I have flown.
XQ7 . Have you ever noticed in defendants'
machine, when the main planes were in a laterally
tilted position, a tendency of the machine to move
or slide toward the low side ?
A. I did on one occasion when I had banked
too steeply and was turning and climbing at the
same time.
XQ79. Then you may state what you ctid to get
out of that situation.
A. I plunged the nose of the machine downwa1·d 471
banked sharply in a direction opposite to my orig
inal bank, and tht·ew my vertical rudder in a
direction directl y opposite to the way H had been
set on the turn.
l

Cros. Examination Closed.
RDQ80. In XQ42 you were being qu . tioned
about the flight macle by Mr. Curti. s with Lieu
tenant Ellyson as a pal'\Renger. In your answer you
said:
"It is

po~sihle

that had tbe object of
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theRe exprrimentR been to d etermine wh ther
ot· not tllere was any divergence between
the lono·itudinal axi.· of tl1r marhiue and
th conJ'RP, I "\vonld now lw ill position to
givt> df:'finite testimoii.Y on that point. In
othr1· wo1·d~, I pai(l no a tt(•ntion to 1hi s di 
YeT·genc<:'. ''

\Vill you pleaRe explain what dive1·gence you
were then referring to?
A. I waR referring to the const::~nt divergence
between the longitudinal axis of the machine and
the ronrRe. Had there been any swaying of the
machine to thP l'ight and left in the horizontal
plane, T would have notked it, hecause Rurh sway
ing could not havr occurred withont the macbin r
lraving the line of the ground conrse.
RDQ81. P1em~e Rtate whrther 01· not you " ·ere
ws t('hing to Ree if there was any Ruch swaying nr
movement of the l0ngitndina1 axiR of the machin e
to the right or left clnl'ing thoRe flights?
A. Yes, I was watching that particnlm· point
in all of thr flights , inr]nding thosr made by myself
aR a pa~senger. I saw no Rnrh swaying or mm'e·
ment of t he longitmlinal axis to th e l'ight or left
of the straight eon1·Rr on an,v O(·CaRion rlnl'ing
thrse experiments.
RDQR2. In your answer to XQ53, in speaking
of your tripR aR a passrnger with ~[J'. f'nrtiRR, you
said:

"It was pt>rfrrtly p1·acticahle to feel the
latera 1 deviation.''
PleaRe state what "lateral deviation" yon were
r('ft>rring to?
A. I waR referring to the tip m· tilt of the aero-
plane in the vertical plane, perpendirular to the
]ongitndina1 axiR of the rna rhine.
RDQ83. In that same answer you sairl that it
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wa practicable to "see the operation of the wheel 475
·ontJ·ollino· the Yet·ti alrndder.'' In youl' te tirnony
you bav stated that thi wheel was moved forward
and bark bodily to operal the ft·ont horizontal
r udd r, but that it wa u t moved r tatu bly a all.
Did you by th abov quotation mean in any way
to change your testimony?
A. No, I simply meant that my seat was so lo
cat ed as to give me a clear and unobstructed view
of t he control wheel.
RDQ84. Roughly, bow many flights in aero
planes had you made, if any, previous to the tim~
when you flew as a passenger with Mr. Curtiss,
abou t which you have testified?
476
A. I had made one trip as a passenger in a
F arman machine, two trips as a passenger in a
'Yr ight machine, two trip. as a passenger in a
Curti. s machine, and had made a bout fifty flights
alon e in a Curtiss machine.
RDQ85. In the Curtiss machine when equilib
l'ium is lost and yon desire to restore it by using
t he ail erons, how long do yon have to use them to
bl'ing the machine back to horizontal?
A. The action of the ailerons is practically in
stantaneous. It is diflknlt to assign any definite
peliod of time to an action of thiR sort, but I am
inclined to think that a tip of as much as a foot 477
f1·om 't he horizontal ran be conected in a tenth of a
se ond.
RDQ86. That is, in your flights you consider
that it didn't take you longer than that ordinarily?
A. Yes, that is my idea of the speed at which
these ailerons act.
Ren os. examination:
RXQ87. I n fly ing a machine of the defendants,
whi ch way do yon turn the rear vertical rudder
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when you want to go to t ll right, and whi ·h
way when you want to go t the left?
\... I turn tb
ontt·ol wheel to the right for a
l'ight tu rn, Hll<l to tll left o1· ronnt 1·- ·lo ·kwi. e
wh en I dr'il'c to mak a left tt11·n. 'l'h r a1' of the
J'llthl er turn in t h diJ·p lion in whi ·hit i.' d si•·e<l
to tnt·n tbe machin .
PA UL \Y. BECK,
'apt. 1 th Infan t ry,
U. . Army.
R sumed at 2:30.
After Lunch.

'HARLES E. WILLARD, a witness introduced
on behalf of defendants, having been duly sworn ,
deposes and sa.rs in anRwer to que ·tions by ~I1· .
Xewell:

480

By :\h. Toulmin: I merely note on the
1·e<.:orcl that the witneHR uow call ed was not
named in the notice.
Hy ~Jr. Newell: You, ltOWPVE'J', do not ob
ject to hiR teRtimony at this time on that
a<.:<.:ount, do you'?
By l\Ir. 'J:'oulmin: ~o, I do not, aR to this
partic:ulal' witnrHR, bnt mei·Pl y wiRh the ree
ot·d to Rhow tlt(' fa<:t Htate<l.

Ql. Please state yout name, age •·eRi<len ce, ana
occupation'?
A. Chal'les P. \Villat·d, age 30, t·e. idenee Ne\\
York City, occupation, aviator.
Q2. A1·e yon in the employ of ~h. Curtiss, or
The Hening-< 'm·tisH Uompany?
A. lam not iu the em]Jloy of ~11·. Curti~R or Tb e
Renin o'. ( 'm·ti~..: Colli pany.
Q3. Did you at one timP fly a \n·tis. machin e
which was power-driven by an engine and propeller
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and which had two cnrv d main ·nppol'tiug ur· 481
face , with a fixed horizon tal Rutfa ·e and a v lrticul
rudder in the rear and in fl'ont of the maehiu' a
two-'urfa · <.l horizontal t·uddel', ·aid machiu .. llar
ino· lightly u t·ved aileron . , one on 'U ·h ide of
the maehiue pivoteu to til,) fnmt po.-ts about mid
way betwe "ll tll main ~mpporti ng ~lHfa ·~:•., the ail
erons being simultaneously t·oeked in opposite di
r ection by wires wllich ran to a laterally-movable
shoulder frame piroted to the operator' seat,
neithet of these ailel'ons being movable without
moving the shoulder frame, and in which the front
horizontal 1·uddet· was moved on its pivot l>y means
of a po t movable back and forth aud which was 482
by a bamboo rod connected to the horizon tal rud
der, the tea1· vettical tudder being operated by
wire which ran around a teering wheel vivoted
to that post?
A. I flew such a machine aF; clescl'ibed in Q3.
Q-!. Roughly, how many times haYe you flown an
aetoplan e up to the ptesent time?
A. It would be imposHible to give au exact num·
ber of flights, but t·oughly Hpeaking, many hunfhe<l
flights haYe been made by me up to ti1P pt·esent
time.
Q-. About how lon g (lid yon fly a Ctn·ti.-s ma
chine?
4H3
A. I flew a Cmti 'R nuu:lliue fot· a little over a
year and a half.
QG. In your expetience flying the machine men
tioned in' Q3, did Ol' did not the aileron , when
used to restore lateral quilibrium, nnde1· any con
ditions, ·ause the rna ·hine to swerve Ol' turn its
lon gitudinal axis to one sicle or the othet· RO long
as t ue vertical l'ndll t· wa~ lt eld in a eeutt'al posi
tion?
A. The use of the ailet·ons in the machine men
tion d did not cause the machine to swerYe in
any manner what oever.
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Q7. Have you, in any Curtiss mncnmc which you
have flown , ev l' noti cl any tende11cy of the rna
chin to . werve be ·a u, of the u, P of the ailet·on. '?
A. I haY nPV('t' notic·ed any h11'Hing t '1H.len ey
<1ue to the u. e of th ai I 1'0lls in au
~ul'ti~ ma 
•ltiue I hav flown, IJt>tau 'l' th l'e waH no tm·nin g
tend -'ncy to be noUc d.
Q8. Please stale the length of ome of yonr
longest ftlgllts, which you have mad:;'?
A. In a machine of the type mention d in Q3,
I have made nnme1·ous fligh ts of over llalf llour
duration, and many flights of ov r an hour dura
tion, both in Adation .:\leets and in cro. s-country
485 work. lu the latter case in several instanceR flying
over tities and totally unexplored country.
Q9. vYill you pl ease describe wbat experience
you bad, if you did have one, in which in this type
of machine the Yet·tical-I·uddet· <:on t1·olling wit·e
ln·oke?
A. 'Yhile flying at an exhibition in Tol'onto,
Canada, in the month of Augm;t, 191 t, the ruddel'
eontl'olling wires of my mac hine b1·oke .,,·bile in
fJight and they were not {lis< ovrr·ed by me a8
b1·oken until I de.·i1·etl to 1·et m·n to tlte aviation
field. Ji"'inding that I had no 1·udde1· wires I was
obliged to fly Htraigbt ahead for apptoxiumtely
4._ 6 two wilei:i befm·) l found a fiPlcl of. nffident dim en
sions to allow a lauding, without the m~e of a ru<l
der. The couHtt·y <Wet· which I was flying was
very tough and eon ·iderably wooderl, in addition
to which the1·e was a rath e1· severe wind blowing,
whi ch necessitated the constant nse of my ailerons
fo1· the pu1·pose of maintaining stability laterally,
notwithstanding the coutinuons u. ·e of the ailerons,
I flew in a p erfe ·tly st1·aight coUJ·~e, ex('ept fOI· the
side drift of the machine due to the wind. I noted
this. particularly, as afte1· fixing thl' r·udoer wires
I flew bac k to the field over exactly the same
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grou nd which I covrred wilb the disabled machine. 487
Furt her than thi , in .' 1 .eting the lancling pla e
while the marhine wa.· disa bl d hv th) lo:. of it.
rudder wi.r , I flew for pt·obably a q ncnt J' of a
mil low r than the 1op. of th tree. ov r a pi e
of ground fr m which th<\ timber hafl b en nt,
leavinO' nothing but ,•htmps: nnd on whkb it was
impoFlsibJe to lnncl. Over this stl·etcb of ground
I was between trees the whole way.
Q10. In making thi flight with the rudder-wires
broken, did you, or did you not, have to steer the
machine up and down, and, if so, plea. estate about
the distances the machine rose and fell?
A. I n this flight mentioned, the r·ndder broke 488
when I was at an elevation above the ground of
ft-om 100 to 150 feet. In Relecting a lanchng place,
it was necessary for me to fly both up and down in
order to clear tree, anrl . hrubbe r~· and to land h1
th e field \Yhich I finally .elected.
Q11. Did yom· m~e of the ailerons in restoring
equilibrium dnl'ing t-hi~ ftio·ht cause the marhine to
swerve or turn?
A. The use of thr aile1·ons in thi8 flight positively
did not cause the machine to tul'n. Otherwise I
would have foul ed the tt·c•e. which \Yere on either
side of me.
Cros examination by

~ll'.

rroulmin:

X Q12. Did not yonr machine, while working to
the ground after you had found the real' wires
broken, make short r-ig-zags as the ailet·ons were
op r ated from one position or another?
A. The machine did not r-ig-zag from side to side,
for if it had I wonlti have be('ome entangled in the
t ree , in the first place, and in the , econrl. place I
could not have lanti d in the fiel1l where I did
event u ally land, as this same field was quite nar
r ow and I was parallel to, and within 50 or 100
feet of a stump-fence when I landed.
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XQ13. I think you overlooked a feature of my
question. I again a k you diu not the maclline
make shm·t zig-r.ag on t hat o ·en ion, but getting
ba ·k iu to Hue Rn b ·tantially wha it lo~t by ach
zig-r.ag, o that the ma 'hin
krpt momental'ily
changi11g the longitudinal axiE~, fit ·t to on
id •
and then to tlle othe1· of the line of its general
course, your quiek manipulation of the ailreons
bringing it back from one swerved position to an
other quickly enough to prevent going off into the
trees. Is that not substantially what occurred with
you?
A. My machine did not zig-zag from right to
491 left, either partly or wholly, and could not as there
was uuthing to make it do so, in the first place;
and in the second place owing to the direction of
the wind it was constantly necesRary to move the
ailerons in one direction, with hardly any moYe
Inent at all in the opposite direction, and had tht>
machine swerved the sl1ghtest patticle when dose
to the ground and tlw fence, it \\'Ould have been im
possible to have accomplished a safe landing at
the speed at which this machine travels, mYing to
the pi·oximity of the before-mentioned fence aml
trees.
XC~l-i. In an. wel'ing (lired qtwstion () you stated
492 that the use of the ailerons in the machine referred
to, so long as the ve1-tical rudder was hrld in a
central pm;itiou, did not swPrvr in any manne1·.
Is it your practice to always bold the rear Yertical
rudder in a cenh·al position while yon are re
covering late1·a 1 balanre by the ailerons?
A. In flying in a straight line I never moved the
rudder from whateYer pmdtion it may be in while
using the ailt>ron., an<l b8Ye ftown between tbrre
and four minutes at a time with both hands off of
the steering wllerl entirrly, dnl'ing which time I
u~ed my ailerons.

400
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XQ15. In your last answer you say you neYer 493
mo ved the rear vertical t·udder, whf:ln ftying in a
raiaht line, from wbatevet· po ition it may be
in whil u. ing tlt ail ronR. 'fhen i. it true tl1at the
r m· v l'li al rudd .),. ba' om time been tun1 <1
toward the high id or th ma hine and om times
toward the low sidP during the period of r cover
ing lateral balance?
A. I did not mean to imply in my last answer
that the rear vertical r·u dder was either turned to
the right or left, but merely to state that I did not
move the same when using my ailerons, and as
sumed that it was in a normal position.
XQ16. As your answer seems to be based on my 494
u~e of the word "turn'' in the last question, I will
ask you the same thing in another form. In answer
ing XQli you say while flying in a straight line you
never moved the rudder from whatever po:ition it
may be in \Vhile using the ailerons. 'fhen is it
not t t'ne that the reat· vertical rudder may
happen to be standing over toward the high Ride
or over toward the low side of the machine at the
time of manipulating the ailerons to rerovet· latera 1
balan ce? I ask this hecam;;e yon Rtatr, that you
opel'ate the aileronR when the rndder L in whatever
po. ition it may happen to be in.
A. 'rhe rudrler might be slightly to either . ide 495
due to a pt·evai ling Ride wind, hut would be sub
stantially neutr·al in:omu ch as its movement in
either direction would cause the machine to turn
from left to right, and consequentl y- to make the
answer to yout' XQ14 more explicit, I will ay that
I do not move the vertical rudder from its normally
central position while uRino- tbe ailerons for lateral
balance.
XQ17. But snppoRe the rear vertira 1 rurlrler hap
pen s to be tut·ned to one side of the central posi
tion at a ttrne yon operate the ailrronR to recover
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lateral balance.
Do you under
uch circum
tancrs allow the rudder to remain in uch side
po ition?
A. If the ~·mlrl<'r w "l'e in Rnth a poRition fL yon
a, .· u m~, and tlw machi11r wrt·~ flyiwr in a . teaight
lhw, and H waR
iron. of maintaining such a
straight line flight, then insomuch a~ the n. e of the
aileronR do not cba11ge the litw of the flight from
right to left, I shonlrl leave the rn(ldrr in such
position as assumed that it was in rrgardlrss of
how much I uRed tlw ailrrons.
XQ18. And therrforr it sonwtime. happrns that
the rear vertical rudflpy· may lw hll'ned to either·
497 side of the centt·al position, aR it mi~ht happen,
1\'hen the ailrronR wrt·e acljnstPd to rerm·er latet·al
bala nee?
~\.. Yon asRnmed in XQ17 that Rometimes the
rndder might he turned s1ightly either to the right
or left anrl I an~wet·ed arrordingly, but in flying
in a substantially Rtraight line the rudrlrt· wonlrl
neres10mrily hr RU bRtantia Uy nentral; othrrwise tl1e
marhine wonld turn to the right or left, and there
fore I will say that the rnrlflet• ron ld not be turnerl
to the ight or left and a flight in a stt·aight line he
maintained.
XQ19. )tfy refrrencr in XQ17 to thr Ridr posi 
498 tion of thr rnrldrt· w:::~s baRed npon yonr :::~nswrr to
XQ1 (), in "·hi<"h yon RtR terl thr rnclclr1· might hP
RJightly to rithet• RlOP OllP to a prrvailing Rlflr wi.nrl.
I tbrrrforr again aRk yon if it ma~r not happPn
ancl rloeR happen, that the aiJeronR: a rr :::~djuRtrd
to recover latet·al b:::~lanrr whi.lr thr rrar vrrtiNil
rnrlrler ma~' hr tnrneil to one ~irlr or the other of
thr nrntra 1 position whrn tbr marhi.nr iR flving in
n RnhRt ~ ntially strail!ht rom·Rr, snrh poRition of
the r11rlclrr bring rlnr to a prrv:::~ili.ng Riile wino. I~'~
nnt thiR ~n hstantia llv corrPrt?
A. Thr rnrlrlrr hring no fartor wluth;;oevrt• in thP
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movement of the ailerons, it may be in any position what o ver when t he ailet·ons are operat d,
n ither n Cf:'S itating any attention being paid to
th other at any tim .
Adjourn d at 4:30 P. l\L to to-morrow,
22nd, at 10 :30 A. l\1. same place.
New Yol'k,

~.

499

pt.

Y., Sept. 22, 1911,
10 :30 A. l\1.

Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Counsel as before.
XQ20. In answering XQ13 and in speaking of 500
why the machine did not go out of a straight
course or zig-zag, you said, "In the second place
owing to the direction of the wind it wa. con
stantly necessary to move the ailerons in one
dire tion, with hardly any movement at all
in the opposite direction. ' How did this keep the
machine straight ahead notwithstanding t he di
rection of the wind?
A. Th e use of the ailerons had nothing what
soever to do with the direction of flight, and in
a previous answer I believe I made mention of
a ide drift to the machin e due to the wind.
501
XQ.21. Then hy what means did you keep the
machine in the straight course, as you say,
except for the Ride drift due to tb e wind aR
stated in answer 9?
A. I had absolutely nothing to do with the
direction of flight of the machine, except in a. cenrl
ing or de. cendino·, and it maintained it'3 original
direction, with the exception of the Rifle drift,
until I landed.
XQ22. vYas t he wind blowing at an angle to
the con rsE- of the machine so that it met the
machine partly to one side and partly in f1·ont?
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A. 'rhe di1·eetion of tlle wintl might bf' de
scribed as . ugg sted by your XQ22.
XQ23. And w u ld not tlw efft> t of such n
('Olll'~ " of i.lle wind h to tpuu to lifl that !:li(le
of the at t·oplmw OJ' machi1w wbi<-h mio·llt be
ea lll'tl to wiud wm·u '?
A. Such a. <:otu'f:;E' of the wind would pt·obubl y,
iu a majority of cases, canse a lifting action
on the wintlward side of the mac hine.
XQ2-!. And that was tt·ue dnl'ing this flight
in question becans of tlle conditions yon haye
~tated as to the wind, "·ould it not'?
A. "X ot necessarily at all time., thongh with the
503 majority of the time, yes.
XQ25. And to co unteract the tilting effect thu~
p1·oduced, yon set the ailerons at the leewatu
~ide of i.ll
ma ·hine at the gt·C'ater ot· lifting
angle, did you not?
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:JlT' . ~ew01l: Conn. f'l i: reque~ted to
make his expressdon "g1·eater or lifting
angle'' clear. rrhe greatPr 31Wle, if any, is
not necf'ssaJ·ily the lifting angle nnl es~
couns0l mea11~ to join the two in t lw
quf'. tion. I uwke this J·ertnf'f.\t beeanse the>
question a~ pnt is not fair without thil'
ill f01·ma tion .
By ~Ir. Toulmin: The Com ·t will agnin
note that at cr·itie<-11 time~ in the Cl'OR~
examination such objection. as the mw
above have beeu in te1·posed ao·ain and again.
rrhe purpo:e is obviou and the Witne!-<S
will please answer the question.
By :\h·. :K ewell: The obje tion is ma<le
in good faith and the ambiguity in th,~
question is obvion . I do not propose to
have yon as;k miRleading questions, without
explanation.
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By 1\'Ir. 'fonlmin:

1G9

My statC'mcnt above

nOo

i · t prated with empha.'i .

\... To ·mmt t·a( t thiH tilting ffe t t h aile ton
n b h ide of Lh, mat:hiue wete ·hang-'u ·imul
tane nHly and monPutat·ily, th aileron on tlle
leewal'd side tendiug to 1·aise that ide whil it
\vas below nol'mal, aml the aileron on the wiud
watd side tending to beat dmvn \Yith equal force
on the windward ide which we a ·sume was
above normal.
XQ26. And anothel' effect of this wind in that
flight \Yas also to cause the machine to travel
with its longitudinal axis swerved or swung to
506
one side of the actual course, the machim-' was
bodily moving, did it not?
A . Thete was no . wet·ving of the machine as
I interptet the wotd "swetve,'' the machine main·
tainiug its line of flight in a perfectly steady
fOT·wm·d line, except that it moved bodily towm·d
t1Je leeward.
XQ27. vVell, waR not the longitudinal axis of
the machine at an angle to the coutse the machine
"·as bodily moving'!
A. It would eem to me that tbi. would he the
ca e.
Xt-l:! . And eluting that timr do you know what, n07
if any, effect OI' action the ailfrons, being adjusted
as you have stated, had in preventino· the flll'·
tber· swinging of the longitudinal axi of the
machine from the line of its general course?
A. I know quite positively that the actiou
of the ailerons could neither prevent nor assist
the swinging of th longitudinal a.xis ftom its
general course.
XQ29. Then why did not the longitudinal axis
of the machine swing further around to a g1·eater
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Hllgle to the o·eneral course of the machine, as
a eousrquenc:e of' the lifting alHl tnrning effeet ,
a~ yon lta n: stated, of the wiud '?
A. I have not tated that thet ~ wa.· <:my urnin~
effect due to lite wind, but hav-' ·tntl'd qnit" posi
tively that the mu ·hine <lrifted bodily Hid "·ays,
and I can see no t·eason why the maelline should
tm·n from its eout. e, as you stat(), the1'e being noth
ing appal'entJy to make it do so.
XQ30. But in unswel'ing XQ27 yon . tated, when
asked was not the longitudinal axis of the machine
at an angle to the coutse the machine '"ere bodily
moving, that ' 1it would seem to me that this won ld
509 be the case.'' lu view of that answer will you not
kiuclly now answet tliP last precetliug question'?
A. Answel'ing your cross question :!9 again, I
must say as befote tllat " ·ltile the machiue would
move at an angle to the longitudinal axis, tbe1·e
wa · nothing to cau. e it to tul'n from the straight
line of the longitudinal axis, which if imagined
extended, forms the line of flight, the action of
the wind, as I said befote, merely caw;;ing the ma
chine , to move bodily sidewi:e.
XQ31. To which ide of the general eonl'se of
the machine did the longitudinal uxi of the ma
chine turn, speaking of the front end of the axis,
510 that is, did it tlnn towan1 the win<l 01· from the
wind'?
A. The longitudinal axis of the ma ·hine (lid not
tul'n at all, neithel' towarr1s Ol' away hom the wind.
It moved bodily side\\'ays with the machine, tlw
Ol'iginal position of the longitu<lina 1 axis and thr
final position forming approximately the two oppo
site sides of a parellelogram.
XQ32. Assuming your last answer to be cor
rect, namely that there was no swer\'ing or turn
ing of the longitudinal axis of the machine, to an
angle to the gene1·al course of the machine, what
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was there that count(l1·acted t he effect of the wind 511
to produ e such n tm·ninO' of the luno·itndinal axis
in eonnection with tlw tilting pffect of tll wind'?
A. 'l'h re wa no tnl'nino· rff e in a lono·itnoinal
axi due ither to tll • wind m· the tilting, and
nothing to ounteract it if ,'n ·h an impo~ ibl e thing
had occu rr d.
XQ33 . I believe you stated in your direct exam
ination t hat this machin e with which you had this
accident was of the urtis type. Is that correct?
A. Yes, this machine was a Curtis~ type ma
chine, differing only in the engine, which was a
foreign rna ke.
XQ34. ~·as not that pa1·ticnlar machine the n12
one illustl·ated in the publi cation called Aero
nautic for August, 1911 and rlescribed and illus
• ti·ated at pages -!8 and 49?
A. Positvely no, this machine mentioned by you
and shown and described in this magazine was a
new machine of my own type built solely for ex
perimental purpo es and at tlle time of the flight
l'efe1;red to previou sly, it was not completed , the
parts being in New York while I was in Canada in
the fligh t mentioned. Further than this this ma
chine ha s never been n. eel in public demonstrations
and was absolutely demoli l1 ed beyond repair in
o13
a secln<l d field on the . econcl day of my experi
ments with t he t hing.
XQ:35. Then you will please descl'ibe exactly
the eonstruction and arrangement of t his machine
which yon were in which you had the a cident of
the wires breaking?
A. The machine in which the accident occurred
was of the Curti . type, having a front and rear
control with bamboo outriggers as used in all Cur
tiss machines, the rudder mounted on the rear
fixed surface, the running gear and control being
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identical in eYN'. '"·ay with the standard Curtiss
machine.
XQ36. Ditl m ot· botll of the verti a] rudder
wh·es break 't
A. rrhe I'll d [ wir bt·oke a its {'PUtral point
where it pa:. R ( r r th steering ·w heel, in uch a
manner that b t h mmanding wir . to tlle rudder
wer loose, in If ·tive and unconteollable by me
from the seat.
XQ37. In y n· testimony ye terday you stated
that the rud l t• wires broke without Jour knowl
edge, or that y u lid not discov r the fact until
you wished to mak a turn o as to o·o back to the
!515 aviation g1·ound.. You now say the wil·e parted
at a point on the wheel, \Yhich waR of course im 
. mediately in f r( nt of you. Did you not therefore,
as you nO\Y re •a\l tlle Circum tance, OiSCOVer tha
breakage at r about the time it took place, ano
did not the drop ing of the wireR fl'om the wheel
attract your attention?
A. I am not in the habit when flying of looking
at these wire ·~. they are in a groove in the whel'l
for the short lli:-;tance that they are visible, and
after leaving th lower side of the wheel 'vhicb I
could not ~e . the~ follow ed (lown tluough the
steering po t: which is tubular, to a point which
!)16 I could no : e \Yithout great exertion. In fact in
this parti ulat· ·aHe I remember flistinctly that
as soon aR l di
vered the loss of command of
the rudder, I lo >ked as far as pos. ibJ e to discover
the exact point of breakage and to ascertain to
what extent of immediate dange1· I was in, but
owing to th
n truction of the teel'ing gear I
was unable until after I bad land ed, to locate
exaetly " ·her the di arrangement bad occurred.
XQ38. But in answer to XQ36 you said the "rud
der wire brok e at its central point where it passes
oYer the st 1·ing wheel." This c ntral point is
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nb. tantially at the top of the wheel wh 'n th
,1
c~:ntl·al po:ition i~ it not?
A. T • ' thL i: l40.
-'- Q' 9. And in that ma ·hine I hi~ \Yit'' wn · wound
at· un th ' "lw I twi ·p hefot·P p<nl in g f t·om th
wh :)(' l, wa. it not'?
A. ln this parti n la1' in~ tan ·e, as I rememb r it,
a new wire had been insprted through the teer·
ing po t and around the wheel anfl back to the
tee1·iuo· post, etc., by my meehanics, but owing to
a la ·k of supplies in this in. tance, there was but
one wrapping atound the . teering wheel and sev
eral tacks had been driven into the wi1·e to hold it
from slipping in the groove. All of the e tacks 51..
bad been driven at approximately the center, with
the result that they had no hold in the wood and
fell out, so far as I knO\Y even before I started
flying. Further than this, the actual cause of the
breakage of the wire was due to the fact that these
Dllmer·ous tacks had cnt the wil'e at thi. point,
leavin()' probably only one o1· two stt·ands in tact,
this steering wire being made up as a whole of sev
eral smal 1 strand..
XQ40. The g1·oove in the wheel in which t he
·wire la y would be eovel'erl by your hand in holding
nto the wheel, would it not?
\ .. , 'ometime :VP , nnrl somrtimes no, a I fre- 519
quently operate the machine by holding the pokes
of the wheel and many times by pinching the steer
ing po. t tightly brtwern my knees. At other times
I hold my hand either right or left, at whatever
po ition I find for the moment most comfortable,
but under no condition do I ever make it a practice
to grip the wlt eel tightly, ex ·ept in tnrning.
XQ41. So that in all of th ese cases you have
named, either yo1.1r hands, one or both, or your
knees, would be in close proximity to the wire in
the gl'oove of the wheel rim?

rudd ~r i in a
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A. My hand might be in proximity with the
wh eel, but my knC' . would at no Ume be iu prox
imity to the wit ')R, aH at the point ' l.l er m.r lmet·.·
woul<l come iu ·on tatt wi t h th ~ .·trPl'ino· po t tht
wheH wouJd lP inHidP uf the HC:\ m .
• ~QJ2. And do you wish Lo be mulPl?tood aH
saying tltat tllis ·tec1·illg wi1·e pa1·te1l at a point on
tl1 wlleel and got clown into the teel'ing post with
out yonr seeing that something ha<l lutppenecl, m·
that the \Vire was loose?
A. Yes, this wire broke and slid into the steel'iug
post witlwut my knowing it, due pt·obably to the
fact that my attention was attracted to the grouuu
521 ove1· which I was flying, and also to the fact that
tllel'e may have been quite somr timr brtween the
b1·eakage of the wire and the time \Vheu I decided to
tm·n al'ound, 1 having :fimvn possibly a mile over
" 'hat open tenitory wa · before me, befol'e decidin g
to l'etutn to the aviation field. Futthe1· than this,
I had on a tiff pair of driving glon's and the
gt·ooYe in the wheel being at least a half inch deep,
the wire could easily have parted at almost any
time ~vithout my knowing it.
XQ43. As a pull ou one branch of the wi1·e, be
tween the 1·uddet· and the point of att:1<'hment to
the wheel, say by any movement of tlte 1·udder by
!522 wind gust or such a matter would Rlaekrn on th e
other b1·anch of the wil·e, llow do yon aecount for
huth branches being drawn ba<.:k into the tubular
post'?
A. vVltere the wit·es leave the bottom of the tu
bular post, they m·e at almost l'ight an,rleR to tllr
line of flight fot· apptoximately four and a half
feet on either side of this post, an l at approxi
mately fifty miles an hour the pressure alone on
the~e sllm·t lengths of wire is mol'e than sufficient
to account for their being d1·awn down into th<>
post.
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XQ44. Do you mean to ay t hat the pres ure o23
comPs on both l)l'anche~ of t h \Yirr at on ~ tim ,
ilL 1 ad f comin g on one wi.te at on tim and th
other wire or brau h aL anothel' tim '!
A. In an \Ye1·iwr yo u1· pr .:.vionH qtH:\ ' l ion [ was
a eoun ting for t he bollJ wi1·e' l> •ing d 1·awn into t h
tubular post, and the on ly pres ·ure lo be taken into
ac ·ount when the machine is flying straigh t ahead
and the rudder in a neutral position with no train
upon it, is t he pressure exerted on the wires due
to the forward velocity of the machine. This pres
sure "hich I am refening to is, within all prac
tical limits, the same on both wires.
XQ-!5. Then you are claiming that when the f>24
rudder was not being operated by yon, there was
tension enough on both b1·anches of the wire to
bl'eak it at the point on the wheel whel'e it was
attached to the wheel, and notwithstanding that
the wire circled the gl'oove of the wheel once, or
pos,·ibly twice? Is that your position?
A. I do uot know when these wires bt·oke; other
wise I might haYr been able to catch at lrast one
end. It may be that the wire broke when I at
tempted to turn the machine. EYen if it had broken
at this moment, bdm·e I 1·ealized that the wheel was
usele s, the wire ha<l dt·opped into the . tt>Pring
post before I landed, or ven l>efore I noted ,inst 525
whe1·e thr hreak ba<l occurr<'cl. I haYe staten spe
cifica11y that in this particular instance th re waR
only one wire passed oY<:'l' the top of the wheel and
held from slipping b\ one or more tacks. Furthe1·
than this, upon landing the wire was broken where
it had been tacked ann the tacks were mis ing.
I did not know, until after I had landerl, exa tly
where the break had occurred. I do not claim
that there was tension enoug;h on these \vires, or
that there was not tension enough on them, to
brC'ak the wire, bnt only endeavor to account for
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their being drawn into the teeriug po t by this
ten ion, whieh wa rnor than uffi •i nt for the pur
po~e.

XQJU. lHl 1Jow long wa th •
•ri n •· post fJ·om
it· upp l' to it. l< wer end wh •t· .. tb • wi I'<'.' <'lH<"'I'P~l
, and pa 'ed ou '?
A. I don't know absolutely tbi~ dimension, but
I should say abou 18 to 20 inelws, pm;sibly mor .
XQJ7. And hom the uppel' end of this hollow
post to the point on the ·w ire wh n the breakage
took place, near th top of the wheel, 'vhat was tlJ e
distance or length of such part of the wil'e a to
each branch hom the post to th wheel'?
527
A. Possibly one foot on either side.
XQ48. By "possibly" you mean approximately,
if each branch went direct from the top of tbe post
to the top of the wheel'?
A. Approximately i correct, and the wires did
go rlirect hom th top of the wheel to the post.
XQ49. And you have stated that Pach branetl
of the wire f1·om the lower elH.l of the hollosr poRt
to where it turn and goes rearwal'd on the maehinP
is approximately four and a ba1f feet. \Yas that
correct?
A. 'fhe wir ooe~ not go <lhectly l'ea l'IY3l'ds, as
stated before, but at a very ob -u. ' angle and il"
!'>28 approximatf'ly fonr alHl a half feet in length on
each b1·anch.
Adjourne<l for lnncb at. 1 P. 1\f.

Resumed at 2 P. M:.
XQ50. Then there was a stretch of about seYen
feet on ea h branch of the btoken wire from the
end of the branch back to the guide on the support
ing frame at o1· near where the wire entered the
bamboo tubing. Is that substantially correct?
A. Yes, that is ~mbstantially correct.
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X - 1.... nd afte1· you lisc·oYe1·ed the lH·eakage . _n
in lh e -i•· · do you ay that yon had no oppol' unity
ta k ~ holU of 'ithet· or both of th bt·ok n
bran ·h·.• :-P(•itw ibat th<:'y bad to pnll uwu.Y ft· m
t h ·hje.. l, ha ·k ouL of lht' ltollow po!4t and g~t ont
f tb e .,.uid pu ll('y OJ' :-:ihe:wr.· bf'twe<:'n tb foot of
t h holl \\- po~t an<l 1ht' l:'ntrau ce to t h e b:nn boo
t-nuin '!
A. Th •· · was 110 opportunity to r each the wi t•es
from the =-eat aftee b t·eakage. I would like to have
it un cl 1· toad that the. e wil·e. did not drop out
of th h111low post and fall free. The fray d ends,
I beli~ve hel d the wil'es inside of thr post, although
a am: Uer o1 fact aftet· di. coYet·ing the break upon 530
th e g1·omHl and instrncting my mechanics to put i n
a new w ire I paid no fur t bet· a ttention to the ma
chine until it was t·rady to fly back.
XQ-:?. H ow close to the eat on whirh you sat
waili tb low r r end of thr hollow po~t out of wbi.eh
th wire extended?
A. l . bould say about two fert.
X Q- 3 _ I n front of you'?
A. I fl'ont an(l below, even below the foot r e. t.
X Qn4 . A11d how fat· wrt·e tltese hrokpn wil·es, at
t he poi 11 t nea r t lw foot of iht ltollow poRt, hom tlH'
. eat?
A. l .·aid in an . wr r to XQ5:2 that thry Wt>t'P nhont 531
t wo f (' 1 ·n front of the R<:at.
X.Q5;)_ ( 'ould :vou t·eac h ft-om tlw .ent down to
wher th :e wi.r <':;: we1·e and take hol(l of 1ll t>m '!
A. P . itively no.
XQ56. l'onld yon s hift fonvard i11 tlw stat and
otbeY\ i~e rearh ont and take hold of the._r wil'r.,
or rith •· of t hem, at tbr poi11t 11ral· thr foot of th e
hollow po:t ?
A. It would have been imposRi.ble to have
ch an ged mv position in the eat in any mannrr to
a uffi ·ient extent to allow me to reach t-hese wires
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\\ithout lmdng ront1·ol of the machine ab, olutely.
I donht very mu ·h i.f I ronld evrn havP toudw<l tiiP
wireR with m,v foot. \ t all Pvent~ 1 d i<l no t i I'_Y, as
I 'vas afnticl of ful'thrr di~inl'lJillg til<· wirrs ;md
havi11g thPm he<·onw <'11 tanglP<l in tlw p1·opPIIPJ'.

XQ<>7. Bnt <lid not the bamboo tnhrs <'li('IOH<-' lh<·
rud<lr1· wireR to a point both fonva1·<l and t·Pnt· of
thr plane of' ilw p1·opeller'?
A. 'fhe whrR ·in QlW~tion are not imdde of the
bamboos whirh snpport the rear <:lenlhn·, but thr~e
wil-es are supported in smal1 tn be· w11ich m·e affixed
to the bamboo~. 'flds in no way p1·otectR the pro
peller f1·om the two sec·tions of wit·e whic·h I have
533 already mentioned as runniug from the bottom
of the steering post back to the b<•ginning of t·he
bamboo and whid1 we have assnmPd WPl't' SPYt'n fp<'t
long each. Had these wires ch'oppPd out of thr
steering pot, the wind pressm·e wonld ban• blown
them into the propeller, the tesnH of Rnrh a thing
almost invm·iably proving fatal.
XQ58. Ho·w many turns m· be11ds were in each
of theRe wires, <'onnting from and il1clnding the
bend at the foot of tlw hollow post onto the tear
ends of the "·in_,s "·here they conneetefl with thr
rudder?
A. Includiug the tutn over the pu11ey~ at the foot
534 of the post, th<>re m·r tlnee tm·ns m· hPtHh.; in rad1
wit' e.
XQ59. \Vas it due to the fl'iction of th<· wil·P with
these points of con!JH:t at the e be11ds o1· tnn1s,
ihat caused the wir s to temain at theil· forwnl'(l
ends still within the hollow po. t?
A. The bends all being outside of the po~t, coulct
have had nothi11g to do with the whr remHining in
the post.
XQ60. vVell would not the frictio11 at tho~e
points along the wires have kept the wires ft'Olll
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workin O' backwards and in that manner prrvrnting 535
t he wire. hom pn lling ont of the hollow po. t '?
. ll aanlles, of tlH' amonnt of frj('( ion 011 tlH:'Re
ben cl. ex ·ept th , onp b nd at the bottom of tlt(·
s a
po. t·, t lw wheR wonl<l ,•( ill han• puliNI oni.
matt r of fact thil\ fot·m of t el wire being mot·<' ot·
les ·tiff' nd Rpringy, t(•tHlH to Rtl'aigbit>ll HRPif out
when t he ends al'e ft·ee, and the only bt'tHling point
of any consequence wa at the foot of the . teeriltg
post a mentioned before. At this place the wire~
pas over pulleys which make theit· moveme11t
through the post vel'y free. The bends ot· tut·ns of
t he wire along the bamboo could have nothing to
536
do wit h the wire pn11ing out of the steerillg poRt in
somu ch as the expoHed part of the wil·e '"as fonYat·<l
of t he bamboos.
X QHl. \Yell then to what canse do yon attribute
t he forward end~ of the wil'es remaining in the hol
low post?
A . I have nevet· gi vt>n this any pm·tirnlar ('On
sidm·ation, but wonld asHnme from my exverit>nce
wit h t his class of wi1·e cable which, as I have stated
befor e, is composed of numerous stl'ands, tlJat aftt>r
breaking, some of the . trmtds in each of tltt' wires
unravelled and stnck in the stee1·ing colnnm H01ll<-'
wh er e between the top and the bottom.
X(l 62. I wi._h you \\'Onld lOl·ate exactl~· tlw field 537
in to 'vhic h yon havP tPstified yon ch.. ~C<-"'JH1<·d with
tb ma chin e on that occasion?
A. This field is a bout eight mi les outside of To
ronto, Canada. I beli ve it is on tue C. T. n. Rail
road, although I am not positive of thi..
XQ63. ' 'hen you ·ay Toronto, do yon mean the
aviation field wheT'e you wet'e exhibiting at tha t
t ime?
A. I mea n that t he aviation field where I was
flying a t t hat time is, I should say, eigbt mileR out·
side of t he City of Tm·onto, Canada.
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'4. And ho ' far from tl1e aviation field was
)Hll't icnhll· ti~~ l l wh et<' yon hnHIPd in tlw ma
·hiu ~l fLPl' you f uml that the wires w re broken?
.\.. 1 lPl i n~ I ·
'tatl'd iu llle pn•riou · allSWl'l'
that was a mile · two mile. ftOlll tltt• fit>ld wh en
laud i ug. 1 han~ uo way of knowing llle ex:ad
dist:u1 ·e a · tlw on utJ'.)' was ·traiJI1l~ to me and,
at t\tat parti ·nla.- time tb tli.-1 au<·eH we1·e of no
eon · q ueuce.
Xll ·5. \Y 11 ~ ~ . on flew back hom the same fiPld
to t b adation "T nuds, you went oYer the same
com ;.;e twice. F ot· this reason 1 will ask you to
locate tlle ditee i Hl of this outsidP field from the
groun d'!
A . It 'vonld h ~ absolutely impoRRible for me to
tell ·hetber th ~ ti('l] was no1-tb , ·onth , east o1·
we,· . as I had no ·noiYiedgeof tlw eonntry and no
oc1·:l::-inn to l k np or renwmb<jr th e eompaRs
poi ut · in that l• - ~ lity.
XJ-!66. And rl • un do not know in wbieh dil·Pr
tio u you wr1·<' flyi n g· when yon flisrovererl, as you
ha-re ~ tated, th; t tl! Rr whes were b1·oken?
A.. I ba-re ah.,'1 l 1trl;r no knowledgP of the compa~s
dhP-·tion of m.- dig ht at that thne. I can only
stat thn1 I flpw di l'edly away hom the aYiati on
:fiel and th raih·oad t racks, \Yhirl1 t•a n along nnr
sidt> of tlw nd af n firld, and thai nfter repaidn~
tlw math in P t> • dil·( rtly baek. I dicl liOt ]alHl
immediately. In f a t I cirrl ed at·onnfl ihe immedi 
nt neigh bm·hm d of the aYiation field several tinw:.
an afte1· lan rli ~ gaYr tlw matter no fm·tber ron
sid ration.
XQ67 . D y u mean that you flew awa._ from
th ndlroacl t ·;:wk., Ol' a bout in line with tho~e
X

t bi ~

539
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tl·a ·ks?
A. I flrw a wa)i from them at approximately right
angles to them .
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XQ\ ~ •. Did you learn the name of the owner of 541
tll fie ld vhe1·" you align d'!
A. I did not l arn th owuer, ot· ee the owner,
to my knowledge.
r Qr ( . \Yas th )' a road Ol' pike honlel'ing tlli
fi ld on ith r ide of H'?
A. I IJ li Ye there wa a road on one side of the
field, but the road \Y as not visible from where I
landed owing to the high tl'ees. My meclurn.ics
arne to the field in an automobile, although I did
not se the machine, and consequently tllere must
haYe b n a road somewhere in the neighborhood.
XQIO. And are those wecbanics, or all of them,
still wotking for you, or Mr. Cnl'ti. s, or the 542
Herrin g- urti:o:.s Company'?
A. Kone of the mechanics I had at that time are
"orking fo r any of these people you mention. One
of the mechanics refened to was a subsitute, my
regu ·lal' man ha\'ing bren in Kew York looking
aftet· the mat:hine which you mentioned this morn
ing as being described ill the magazine. It is very
possible that one or two of these mechanics will
be mp l .n'd by me in the neae futute.
Xq71. Row many of th<:'se nwcbanicl-i wPt·e there,
including the su hstitut )'!
A. I ha(l three men with me inelnding tll . ub
stitute.
543
XQ72. \\ i 11 you give 111 • the name'~ of ea(·h of
tlw. em nand their preR(•nt ad(lresR<:>s?
A. I ·an giYe yon the name!'; of the men, bnt as
they a1'e all out with other ma ·hines on the road,
I cam10 t giYP yon their addreRses either preRent <,r
permanent. The men wen' R. \Y. Fagan, ,V, H.
·\Vill anl ana ,Y. Hell, the la tter b<'ing t hf' sub
stitute.
XQ73. " ' ith what make of ae1·oplane, or by what
Ilame knmn1 is each of thPRr men at this time <'On
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nrcted with or employed in tlle capa ·ity of me
dwuical attendant?
.... I don't e,·en know positirely wh re two or
th -'ut are.
.. '(j74. \Ybieh two·!
\.. t~'agan and \Yil hll'd, but I heli .. ve Fagan is
with ~11>. \IVal'd \Vho is ope1·ating a urti s machine,
aud t hat \V. ll. Willard is in Hc~rri burg, Penna.
with the Cu 1·tis type machine, which belongs to a
patty by the name of Tickell. I believe that Itell
is employed by ){r. ~IcCurdy at the pre ent time.
XQ75. You mean the Mr. McCurdy who is pres
ent he-re in the 1·oom and bas been for the last half
545 hour or so?
A. I do.
XQ'iti. Diu this Hcriclent to }'Our machine ocrnr
on the firRt 01· second or what day of the meet and
what day of the month'?
A. I don 't I"enwmhe1· what clay of the ~teet 01· dny
of the month this occunecl. I cnn Rimply ;"' ;::\,\ that
it was in Angnst, 1H11.
XQ77. From yom· 1·emH rk yon made yest rrday I
judge ~·on Wl'l'e in a ldp;hly nel'\'Ons a1Hl fliRhnb <·<l
.. tate 'rh en yon cliRcovel'Pd that tbl:' r l'tHlder wit·p:-;
ha<l departed fl-on1 thP whrel. \\'ill you plPaRr ~tat e
.)'OnJ· mental tondi t ion and dPg1·ee of agitation holll
546 that Ome on nntil you landed?
A. I canuol :-;ay tl1at I wa:-; agitat<'d nn<lnl y, o1·
mo1·e tl1a11 !-mch dn:llmRtanceR wan·allt. I might
explain my nwntal attitnde hy statino· that l w<1s
in an extteme lmny to find a landin g plaee befote
aJJ_ytbiug fm·the1· occnl'l'ed.
XQ7~. And in a hPav.'· nervous pe1·spin1tion whPn
yon alighted ftom yom· machinp, I ntHlt>I'Rtoocl yon
to tell utt' ,YPF-itl•nlay. 1:-; that t·oJ·I·ed'?
A. I uou't tellll'lllbPI' tel-.:tifying tbnt I wa:-; in a
~tate> of It ervons p<'l·~pit·;l tion, a It ll ongh I believ<'
that in bllldng of t lw ease tai4nH lly \\·ith you I used
the phra e mote ot· less figuratively.
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XQ79. W ll yon volu nteered this . tatrm<->nt yes
f547
terda '. I " ·anted to know nO\V \Yh et hPl' 5\nth was
th fad'?
. Lt wo11lrl b impo~Hihl
fm· m<' to Hlclt
wh tlwt I a ·tnall · pen;pil·pd or not. A. 1 Ha i(1 be
fOJ·e, in p()aldng of thi~ mattrt· in a o·elle1·::ll way I
u. ed t h 'peech figm·atively.
XQ 0. Well now to be perfectly candid, wrre
you no t dm·ing the f(.)W moments ftom the time you
di CO\'ered the broken wil·e until you got to the
grom1d, in a state of alarm and anxiety wHh the
chief t lwught on your mind that of finding a land
ing place befm·e you would come to a11y <1iRaHter?
548
Is tbi. sn bRtantia lly conect?
A. As soon as I di.-covered the difficulty with the
rudder control, I was qnite agitated nnt·il I became
nre that there was no immediate danget of the
wire. which wete btoken becoming entangled in the
propeller. From that time on until I landed it was
mer ly a question of fi11ding a field long enough in
the direction of my tUght to allow me to land , and
I do not believe that there was any undue agitation
on my part during the la tter patt of this ttigh t,
especiaJly as I wa · ob liged to nse extl·eme care and
judgment it1 making a landing, which I <lid. F1·om
the tim tllat I discovered the difficulty with tbe e
wir s until I la11ded, 1 p1·oba hly was in the a i 1· a 549
minut , ot possibly two.
Iu order to accommodate the witness, who has to
cat ·h a trai11 for the aviation field, ad.joutned at
3.35 P. M., to resume at 10 A. Jl. , Sept. 2. ed same
place.
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B. ~lt·. 'rw '11: Tlw witm·~~, jft·. \\'illaJ"d,
has jut. tt'l eih Hl etlm(: Lhat il will b~ impo.·
siule fot· him t.o be hen~ tll is mOJ·ning. lie
told me ye ~ trt·uay in tlle prese llce of ~1r .
Toulrnin that he would have to get off at one
o'clock to-day becau~e he was going in tlle
Aviation ~l ee t at Nassau Boulevard which
opeus this afternoon. I ful1y expected him
here this morning, and as ~1r. Toulmiu said
yesterday that be would take probably all to
da.v with tl1 e witness on the ·ross examiua
tion, I let another witness go \Vho I expedl::'d
to put on, and none of my witne!'!ses are now
avai.1ahle. I h lieve that "Jlr. \Yillard cannot
come this morning because he bas to fulfill
his contract to fly this afternoon, and h a~
been lllla hle to get a ma<:b iHe to fly in. 1 1'1::'
gret exceedingly that l have no witness here
J o take his place.
By ~lr. Toulmin: Til e witne . , Mr. \Yillard
was accommodated yt>strrday by an adjourn
ment at 3.45 P. ~I. upon his promi 'e to r e
turn herr thi morning a ha 1f honr eat·Jipr
than u, ual, namely J 0 o'clock o that be
migut b examined until one o'clock, whielt
latter hmn· serms to be th mmal time of ad
journing on aturday in .,. ew York, eveu at
this time of tbe year. It was therefot·e "Jf J'.
Willard's duty to return thi. morning as be
pt·omi.sed to do. It must bf' understood that
delays in grtting the wiiur~~rs or in theil·
rrfm::;al or fai lul'e to come at the time ap
pointed, will not. be ~H·crpterl a. an excm~e or
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xt nsion of defendant's time. It is uttetly 553
unjn t to complainant to be delayed in this
manner by the nnwiHingnes~ of a witne or
witne. s to prop l'ly attend, .M r. \Villmr
\\·right and hi eom1 el both lPing h l' l' ,
nnd Jr notice, in the city for the ·p ial pur
po e of atteudi11g the taking of lhe e ch•po.'i
tions.
By Mr. Newell: I explained the matter to
Mr. Toulrnin while Mr. vYillard was on the
phone and requested Mr. Toulmin to grant
the witness an excu e for this morning, but
l\Ir. Toulmin declined to do so. I regret ex
ceedingly that we will lose this half a day, 554
hut as we have almost every day commenced
before, and taking testimony beyond, the
time usually taken in this City for taking
testimony, it does not seem to me that delay
hould be very seriously attributed to de
fendant.
By "Nir. Tonlrnin: I do not know how short
counsel thinks sessions ought to be under
any custom in this City, but the record so far
shows that the sessions held have not
been as long as is the cnstom in almo t every
'ity of which I have any knowledge, and I
have taken depo ition pretty well over the 555
country.
Adjourned to 10 A. M., Monday, Sept. 25th, 1911.
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N w York, N. Y., Sept. 25, 1911,
10:00 A. )1.

o5G

MPt pur uauL to adjout·nm nt.
PrPs nt-

ti57

558

omt!-iel a.

bef01·

By tb WHne . : I cam to r w York
from we t of Chicago for the sole purpose
of securing a machine, mine having bee11
demolished in an accident, and flying at
the International Aviation Meet at N assan
Boulevard, which started Saturday," Sep
tember the 23rcl (the day before ye. terday).
As a11 the available machines of the type
to whkh I am accustomed, the owners
and operators as well, being at Na~san
Boulevar'd, it has been impos ible to see
any of them, or accomplish anything in
the way of securing a maehine, withou t
going to tlw grounds per·sona1ly. I dicl
everything within my power to make the
necessat·y at'l·angPmf'nts by telephone awl
indirect communication, but finding this
impossible at the last momf'nt, I was
obliged to go in person to }lal•kau Bon1 e
val'd Satnl'day mor·ning. I offct· apologiN~
to any who have bet>n ilt ·onv nienced by
my non-appearauce Satm·day morning.
XQ81. Did you havf' a Gnome enghte on th('
aeroplane you were flying at the time of the
acddent of the broken wire?
A. Yes, this machine was eqnipperl with a
Gnome motor.
XQ82. A bout what was the weight of that
engine?
A. I have ltPver wriglleo the Gnome engine per··
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sonally, but I b liev that the weight as sp ified 559
in the atalogue i 176 pounds.
XQ u. And the on' you were u inrr at t.hat
tim wa ·ub ·t.antially that weight?
A. Th rnotot· I wa ' u. ing at that lime was
sub tantially that weight.
XQ 4. And it drove) a single propeller f1·om
abou t 1000 to 1200 revolutions per minute, did
it not?
A. This is substantially correct.
XQ -. And tl1is Gnome engine constitutes in
effect wl1ile in operation a heavy tevolving mass,
does it not'?
A. Y\Thile in operation this motor constitutes a 560
revolving mass, but of only approximately one
thii·d to one-half of the weight of the motor.
XQ 6. 'Vhose make \Va the macl.line yon used
on that occaRion?
A. Th e machiue t hat I used on this occa.c:ion was
built by myself, for the r·eason that I wanted a
machine slightly stronger than Mr. Curtiss could
supply f1·om his stoek patts at the moment wht>n
I required this machine, but was autbol'ized by
Mr.
ut·ti s at F're no, California, a snbstan
tia11y t he machine which I was to fly under my
contra t with him, and has always been known
561
as a 1 Ul'tiss machine.
XQ87. Kindly state the different :M eets, or
p laces by name of location and date, where you
used that machine in exhibition flights?
A. It would be quite impossible for me to
give the dates and the different place where 1
u ed t hi. machine, and I may even overlook some
of th e places e11 til-ely, but to the be t of my
abmt,v t he following list constitutes t he places
at 'Wh ich this machine was usedBy the \ Vitness:

I object answering this
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as it is a personal natter, and there al'e
many t -'a~ons wh~- this t . timouy is dC'tri
men t ul to my bu ~in H . 'fh es p{-'opJ iu
uwuy in ·tan· ' ·ill r.>qnire ma·hin e <It
oth 'I' dates aml I fp 1 t>utitl )d to this

knowll'<lo·' exelu.:i cl ·.
The fir. t ftigh t with thi mathine was made
in Los Ang(:'les, Cal., in De ember, 1910; Fresno,
alifornia, J·annal'y, 191J ; Los Ang le , Cal., De
cember, 1910 and January 1911; San Francisco,
Calif01·nia, January, 1 11· ~alt Lake ity Utah;
San Bernardino, Cal.; San Jose, al.; Sacramento,
563
'al.; Salt Lake ity "Ctah; Provo, Utah; Boi se,
Idaho; Idaho Falls, Idah ; 'rail a vValla, 'Va sh
ington; KansnR ity, ~lo. · Keokak, Iowa; Colum
bia, ~1isso nl'i; Attica In diana; Owensboro, Ken
tucky; Hamilton, On tario Canada; Toronto, Oll·
taiio, Canada; ( tica Xew Y rk; a town in
:K e'Y York State wb ere 1 ent the machine wirh
an operator, the name of tlli town I am not
sure of. Th e machiue was d(:'molished at thi 8
place and no longe1' exists. 'rhis machine was
wreck tl somPwlJel'P between the first and seventh
of Reptember, 1911.
XQ . And ~lr. Gl Pnn H. Curti s, or The Her
564 riug-f'urtiR <'ompa11y or The Curti~ Exllibition
Compa11y, ei1 brr or a 11 ". te iutere ted with yon
in the proceed of th e flights mane at the plac e~
made, we1·e they '!
By ~Ir. Xewell : 'rh question is ob
jected to as evid ently attempting w pr.v
into tl1e affair .. f t he witness under the
guise of Cl'O.. xarui.l1ation. ThiR i im
propel' cross examination, a. nothing of
this !'IOl't W::IS O"()De illtO OD the direct, ano
thP witneRs i in hucteO. that until other
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wi e ordered by the
ourt he need not 565
an .:w -'r th quC' ion.
By 1\lr. T01tlmin: If the witnC' ' full ws
tlw udvi·e of' his ·ouu ' •l and l')fu,)s to
allSW r the la.'t que ·lion an<l any olhct·'
g ~ t·mul.le to t hat ~ubj ~ ·t, not.i ·e i given
t hal lhe ~ou tt will lP a ked to disregard
the en ti1·e depo ·ition.

A. I b arne a witne s in this proceeding with
the und t• ·tanding that I was to te tify as a
mechanieal engineer and expert on aeroplanes,
and I ollject to ans wering this que tion unless
the Court orders me to do so, insomuch a
XQ8 > d ea ls entirely wit h a personal matter anrl
has no lJeal'ing whatsoever, so far as I can inter
pret it, upon th manipulation or mechallical
point of ael'oplane. or aeronautics.

566

By )Ir. Toulmin: The notice above giveu
is tepeate<l, but without waiving the mat
ter, the eros· examination is pt·oceeded
wi th.
By )fr. :Newell: I belieYe that the wit
ll f'SS is entirely within his right in rle
I sn o·gest that t hr
<.:liuing to anRwe1·.
t•o 'f'du1·e in this ~ircuit i · to cet·tify th'
567
t'Ptorcl of the CoUJt for it to determine
wh et he r or not the witne s . hould an wet>.
I will welcome any u ·h certification and
motion.
Ry 1\Ir. Tonlmin: I do not propose to
inteiTupt the proceeding and d elay the
·a ·e and adfl expen 'C in ordf'r to go to
<'onrt any or e' et·y time oppo. ·ing co un ~el
may int erpo~P advice to tbe witness n ot to
answer. 'l' lt e ot he1· temed~- in<licated in
my notice i~ sufficient, in this in~tanc<:>
at least, and ll:'aves the respon~j bility with
the counsel to advise the witness.
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XQ89. In an wedng direct que tion 5,
tated you flew a ~urtis. macbin for little
a year and a half. Please tat wh ther
wa un<let· a ·on t1·aet for a diYi. ion of
pro· e<l · b -'Lweeu you and }Ir. Curt iH , or·
H ning- "UI-tis, ~ompany, a lo auy or· a1l
period?

you
over
that
tl1,

Th ..
that

By :Mr. N wen: This question is ob
jected to for the same r asons as the
preceding one. Nothing of this sort wa!"i
gone into on the direct, and it is mani
festly improper cross examination for a
party to endeavor to prove his own case
at the expense of his op}Jonent, under
such circumstances. The witness is fherp
fore instructed that he need not answel'
the que tion until otherwise directed by
the Court.
By ~Ir. Toulmin: The notice above given
is repeated, and it will be understood as
repeated after each similar iwstruction to
the ''"itness. It is obvious that the que~.. tions wllich are not being an ·wered, are
directed to show tile interest of the witneRs
and hi relation " ·ith one ot· both of th e
defendants.
By Mr. Newell: The question is not
framed iu that \ray, and t h(-' instruction i~
repeated.
A. I object to answel'ing this question from
the same ba~i that I objected to answering
XQ88, but will state, however, that I had an
agreement with Mr. Curtiss, 'l'he Herring-Curtiss
Company, or The Curtiss Exhibition Company
! positively do not remember which of thesr
three-this agrePment covering a period of on(~
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year, xpiring in January, 1911, the exact date
of th expiration I do not know.
XQ90. \nd hat wa. a ontract fot' a divhd n
f th pt·o ed of your· flight with the other
party o t h \ contt·a<·t, wa it'?
By Mt·. New 11: Objected to for the
ame reason, and for the additional rea
son that complainant bas no right to go
into the details of the contract, and the
same instruction that he need not an ·wer,
i given to the witness.
Fnrthet', The
Curtiss Exhibition Company is not a part.Y
to this suit.

571
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A. I don't remembel' the wm·ding of this agree
ment or contract, and don't know whether oe
not it could be constl·ued in that way.
XQ91. But I did not ask you for the wording of
the contract, but merely for its effect as to
the qnestion of diviRion as to proceeds?
Same objection and im;;tructionR.
A. I paid for the u e of the machine, but
object to going further into the cletail~ nnle~.
so ordered by the Com·t.
XQ92. And .jnce t he expiration of that con
573
tra ·t, yo n have continued to fly for exhibition
pm·poses and for pt"ir.e or other mon y, have
you not?
A. I obj ect absolutely to answer tlli. question
in any dimension, n nle. s so order l by t be
Court, as it has ab olntely no bearing upon my
as ociation with 1\lr. urtis ' rrhe Hertin~- '1 urtiRA
( ompan y, or The Clutis Exhibition Company,
and · 1 feel that que. tions along this line are an
impoRition upon tbe pal't of the attorney and
ate mafle for t he purpose of getting information
which might possibly have bearing on ~ome other
rna tter other than t ll case in hand.
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XQD3. Aml after tbe cxpirati n f that contract
<lid you usP for xbibition pnrpo (\' a
urti.·s
typt-> or aPI'O!)lan flying rna ·hin ,?
l'<Hlll ·e l for d efendauL ohj e ·t' to th e
qu e8tiou for th
alxn < I' )a ·ons, nul e , .
limited to the ma ·bin inquired about ou
the dit·e ·t.
By Mr. Toulmin: In answ ring direct
question o the witnes poke of his flying ''a
Curti :- rna ·hine''. In dire ·t question 9
he wa a ked for hi experience ''in thi8
type of machine.'' It is therefore compe
tent to a. k the present Cl'OSS question ann
an auswer is requested.
By Ur. Newell: That question (Q9)
was only in regard to :\Ir. 'Villard's ex
pel'ien ce when tl1e rnrlder wire broke.
By :\lr. Toulmin: TlJ e question is also
competent as testing th interest of the
witness.
A. 'l'he macbiue in question, that is the ma
chine on wllich the rmlder wire broke while
flying in 'auada, wa a 'urti ·s type aeroplane
but built by my elf as and for the reasons de
scribed in my am:;wet· to XQ 6.
XQ9-!. Then it i true that from the expit·a
tion of that contl'aet which has been referred to,
you have continued to u e for exhibition pm·
poses a Curti · type of ae1·oplaue flying machine '!
A. I object to making reference to the different
types of macltine , if snell th y were, except in
the case of the sprcific machin referred to in
the Canaoian flight, but will add that I have
pr·actically adhered to tbi~ type of marhinc ex
cllJsively in my exhibition \YOrk.
XQ95. A l'e you a1Ro engaged in the manu 
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factur and sale of nch typ of aerop1an flying
rna hine, ither alon or in a.· ociation with Mr.
J. A. D. M · \u·dy a ref 'tTPd to in Lh' 'opy
of ~\ lJ• tHtntie for \uo· n~t, 1911, a 1 aln 4<?

577

~ounsel fot· D Pfendan t · objt> t
to the
que. tion as ontrageom;ly out -id of the
matter·s at i sue, and not proper cross
examination, as the article referred to does
not mention in any way any of the parties
to this suit. The witness is instructed
that he need not answer the question.
The question is ohviou 1y, in my opinion,
a~ well as thiR line of examination, per
578
siRted in, not for the purpose of tl!i~
snit, but for some other purpm;e.
By Mr. Toulmin: A~ain complainant in
sists upon the right to test the self-inter st
of the witness as affecting the credibility of
the deposition.
By l\1r. Newell: That does not entitle you
to go into matter·s outside of the case.

A. I 1·efuse to anRw r this question in the form
in which it now exists, but if it is as you state in
the previou. sentences your desire to show my self
in terest in this ca. , I will tate for your benefit
a nd the benefit of tb court that I am negotiating 579
with two firm at the present monwnt for a posi
t ion with each in the capacity of designing me
chani al engineer on automatic machinery, and at
t he present moment doubt very much if I will be
interested or associated with aeroplanes for any
longer than such tim a it will take to fill my
obli~ations in this industry.
XQ96. So that yonr r fuRal to answer the qnes
tions above l1as been based upon your past rela
tions with others and on yonr own Rcconnt in con
nection with giving flight. exhibition~ for rnom~y,
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rather than bPcau e of your now exp ct 'd fntlll·e
tontinuance in uch exl1ibitiou . IR Uwt ub tall 
tially conect '?
A. :JJy objt'rtion. to an. w<:>l'ing ·our qur. tion ~
hav been ba, rrl u pou t b) fa ·t , tbat [ wa call d aR
a witn s in th<.} aparity practi ·ally of a lllP ·haJl 
i<·al engiue r und at•roplane operat01·, and not to
testify as to my :financial gains or Jo.'ses due to my
association with the arl'oplan indu try. I will
not be misunder. tood in my la t an. wer to state
that I am positively re igning from the ae1·oplane
industry immediately. The matter depends en
tirely upon satisfactory arra11gement being com
581 pleted with either of these two concerns men
tioned, or any other concern. The fact however re·
mains that I am quite desirous of rt>~igning fl'om
the aeroplane bu~iness, either in part or fully.
XQ97. In the . ame i ~ue of A ronan tics at page
48, issue of A ngn. t, 1911, referencr i~ madr to th e
Mcf'urdy-,Yillard Ae1·oplane Company as in the
business of giving exhibitions. A1·t> you the 1Yi1
lard referred to thert>?
A. I object a b. olntt>l.v to an~wel'ing thi. <pwstion,
and ag in state to tbt> rom·t that it if.; my prrson a 1
bt>HPf that tlw attol'nt>y <lHP~tioning i~ taking ad
vantage of an oppot·tnnity to gain illforma tion t o
5 2 be n p(J for pnrpo~p. othPt' than in thi. ca. e.
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H.v Mr. 'l'onlmin: The witne~s is miR
takf'n in his a~~nmption, for . nrh is not my
purpose.
XQ98. I~ tbe ~[cCnrcly-1Yillard Aeroplane Com
pany a corporation, ann if Ro, nndt>r the law~ of
what Statr?
Ry )fl'. NPwPll: RRmP ohjt>rtion and in
structions to tlw witne~s thHt he need not
an~wer if he floe~n't wish to.
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A. That is a matter of record and will show on 5 3
th book if lhe company you mention i incorpo
rat d.
,. ~!l9. W 11, do you d lin to anRw r my la~t
q u tion '?
A. l will po ~ itiv ly d 'elin any and all q ne tions that do not have beal'ing upon the direct
qu tioning in this caRe.
XQlOO. You are a surning to act as judge and to
~ay what questions are prop r and what al'e not.
In doing that you hav failed to answer XQ9 .
Will you now do so one way or the other?
A. I have objected to an wer partially upon the
advice of Mr. Newell and partially for p r. onal 584
reasons. In most caReS I have specifically stated
that I refuse to answer unle s directed to do so
by the Court, and in the e"ent that I have neg
lected to use this phrase "unless directed to do so
by the Court" in any of th Re refusals, I add here
with that I will gladly answer either these ques
tions or any others t hat the f'ourt may desire to
ask me, and will enrl eavor when so aRked by the
Com·t to tell absolutely the facts truthfully and tG
the best of my ability.
XQlOl. I have no doubt you wmtld answer such
questions as the f'ourt might dil'ert ~'ou to am;wer,
be au. your failure to do . o wonlrl involve a con 585
tempt. Rut in t he mNmtime 1 wonlrl lil<e yon to
state, if you wHl, whether or not ~ron arr tbe Wil
lard r eferred to in Aeronautics, at the pla inrli
cated, as one of the Mcf'm·dy-vVillard Aeroplane
ompany, that is, whether you are the ' Villard
na.m d in the title of that ('Ompany?
A. 1 ha ve no answet• to mak e, nnl rss the f'onrt
so decides.
XQ102. 'Vill you state whether the bnRineRR of
the M('0m·dy-vVil1arrl f'ompany is to give ae1·o
pl ane exhihition fligbtR &fore the rmhlic?
Same objection anrl instructions.
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A. I will mak no an wer wbat Y r.
XQ103. 'rill you ay wh ther b ~[c urdy-Wil
laru A roplan
mpany ha h r· t f r given any
such xhibit'on flio·h t with a £-~rn plan . , of ith ),r
the 'urti. typ or th Jurti. · manu fa t nre'?
A. No an w r.
XQ104. 'Vill you tate wll t h r· ~It·. J. A. D.
McCurdy is the Me tudy ·who nam appeats in
the title of that company?
By ~fr. N well: Sam
bj ctions, and
these· are to be understo d t this entire
line of improper cross xa mination. These
matters hav nothing whate \'er to do with
the case.
By Mr. Toulmin: But th ·e matters have
a great deal to do with the credibility of
the wituess.
By Mr. ~ ewell: The bo,-e is the usual
exeus interpm:;ed by conn ~ l when desiring
to go into matters out id of the case. It
is believerl that the Cotl't will not be lerl
astray by an y such sta t m nt.
.. By ~1r. Toulmin: . _ d a Yery proper
ground for aRking the, que. tion. in this
case.
L

5

A. I refn ·e to an wet' .
XQ105. Do you kuow tb - in itial atHl name of
the Mr. Mcf'nl'dy who e nam Rl)pem·s in the titl e,
McCurrly-v' illa1·d A roplane
mpnny ?
A. No answer.
XQ106. Do you know the initial . of the Willard
whose name there appearR?
A. No an wer.
XQ107. \\~ill you state wh en the ~1cnurrly-~· il
lard Aeroplane Company wa formed, and whether·
is be a co-partnel'~bip, firm, or 01·poraUon?
A. ~o an. wer.
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XQ108. If in flying a urti s aeroplane or a 589
urti type which in it tru tural n e means
the arne thing, if you wi h to turn fr m a tr ight
away ur and to turn around, ny a p t, what
would you d with th ail t·on and th r at· v rti
al rudd r?
A. In tur:oing around a post I would merely
turn tb steering whe 1, which in turn would op
erate the rudder, cau ing the machine to follow the
course desired, and I would not neces arily use
the ail rons at all.
XQ109. 'Yhy do you say 'would not neces a
dly?"
A. I mean to state that without auy other ele- 590
ments coming into consideration, I would turn the
rudder to a sufficient extent to cause the machine
to turn around a given post.
XQllO. 'Yhat oth r el ments <lo you r fer to
in your last answer?
A. The wind, the radius of the citcle through
which I was tut~ning, or the amount of bank which
I was de irous of maintaining. Normally it would
hav been metely necessary to turn the rudder to
a sufficient extent to cause the machine to turn
through the desired arc.
XQlll. \Yell, you maJ con ider my que. tion 108
a referring to an exhibition cour.'e, , ay a racing 591
cour e, with posts ot· pylons at either end around
which you would be r·eqnired to turn at the speed
you would use on snell an occasion and which
might be called fast flying. Take cro s question
108 and apply it to that situation, and then kindly
answer it?
A. I would do sub tantia lly as I Raid in answer
to XQ108, to merely turn the rudder to a ufficient
angl e to cause the machine to turn onto the new
and <lesired course. Having obtained the desired
poRition I would turn the rudder to a sub tantially
neutral position.
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XQ11~. If you did what is tated in the last part
of your last au wer, with the rudd r back to neu
ti·al position, would the ailerons k p lbe machine
i 11 it. •tuve<l cou t £>?
A. \Ve ha e not c n. ideretl that lh aileron
would be us d at all under th oudition . If the
machine had obtained any degree of ancrularity, it
~rould be neces a1·y, after securing the rlesired posi
tion on the new courRe, to u e the ailerons for the
purpose of rectifying tbi angularity, meaning by
angularity that the transYerse axis of the machine
ha lost its parallel relation to the earth in turn
ing. It was not specifically stated whether the
f)03 cirtle was to have been considered as of large
J·a(iius or sma1l, and in answering I merely state
what I would rlo in turning casually about a given
point. In such a ca ual turning the machine such
a: I am used to, \\' OU ld assume a most limited
amount of tilt, and it is doubtful whether or not it
wonld be ner£>ssary to use the ailP1·ons at all.
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Arljmuned for lunch at 1 :10 to 2 P. M.
ne~'umed at 2 P. )!.
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XQ113. " re11 tllen, if in flying a Curtiss aero
plane or onP of that typr, say on a raring or exhibi
tion courlile, with posts 01· pylon. at either end of
tbe com·Re a1·onnd which you would be required
to turn, in a ('Urve having what you have called a
"small'' rarlin . , at the peed yon wonlrl use on
such an occasion, what wou lrl ,von do with the ail
f'J·ons and the 1·ea r 'ertical rndrle1· in making su ch
a cnrve?
A. In the fil'At platr, tlw rnclrler would be tnrnrd
fu11y to one Riclr for thr pnrpo r of causing the
machine to turn . Pnrler Ruch ronditions the rna
rhine wonlfl asRnme a normal bank OJ' tilt anrl
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maintain this position as long as the rudder was 595
kept in that position dul'ing which same tim th
rna bin would b tur11ing. After th' tm·n had
b(' JJ ae ompli.. h d :mel the t·u<lcler brougb t to a
po. iti n "'llicb giv('R stJ·aigllt tlio·ht, tb ~ ail :> t'OllS
wonld b u d to , uclt au xt nt l:J, to an e the
macllin to lo e it. tilt and again beconw pat·all 1
to t he al'tb 's surface. It might be pos ible that
too much bank or tilt had been given the machine
in turning and the aileron would be used to bring
the machine to that degtee of tilt desired befote the
turn bad been completed and the rudder returned
to it normal position. In an extreme case of hort
turni ng, it may be found that the rudder (lid not 598
give snffirient bank, ot· have sufficient power, to
turn the machine as quickly as clesil'e<l, in wbicn
ca e the ailerons would be used to give the ma
chin e a greater tilt in orrlet· that tlle front anrl
real' elevators might be u"' ed to as~ist the 1·udder
and cause the machine to turn more quickly. In
tbi latter case whel'e mol'e than normal tilt was
gin'n to the machine for the purpose of using the
elevators as a rnrlder, it would be necessary to re
store the rudder to its normal straight-flying posi
tion imnltaneously with the u e of the elevator
in the capacity of rurldel'S. rrhis beino· (lne, as is
quite evi<lent, to the fact that the machine having 597
obtained an abnormal amount of tilt, th v rtical
rudder would act in th ~ capacity of elevator, and
unless this were brought to a neutral position,
it would act in such capacity as elevator and cause
the machine to dive towal'ds the ground. In this
instance the sole purpose of the aileron being
u eel won ld be to bri11g the elevator front anrl
rear to such an angle with the ground, that their
surface woul rl have the effect of r udders, nnrl being
of greater rlimemdons than the rudder, wonlrl cause
th e machine to turn more quickly than the rurlder.
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Having fini hed h turn tn
brought to neutral po itio n .
aile rons em
ployed to re tjfy th tilt au l.t ·n g th machin
to a posHion normall , pa n 11 •1 •• th •arth'. '1H
face.
By "f1·ont and r ar ele · t • ·• I rd r to what
has been term d in this aoo ·u
l'ir.ontal rudder.
In some of the n wer ma ch· ;: ~ tl i having been
divided so that in place of han n t b entire surface
in front, part of the tufa
een placed in
the rear of tile rna bine for t
•·pose of equaliz
ing the train upon the
L ,· u- r. which hold
these horizonal rudders.
599 quite evident that when tb e • •bine has assumed
a position of ext1·eme til t t ll Lu)l'izontal rudder
has assumed a p ition whl ·u ·;--. nb tantially ver
tical, and conse uently b. i t;:;- 1 ·~ a a rudder, an
effect exactly similar to t e t t•lder is obtained
with tbe arlvnntag that it L ;~ n t · a utface giving
a great deal more efficien . aml turning effect to
the machilw as a masR than c nl l b " obtained from
the rurlder.
XQll-±. But my XQ11 3 ._ ·: L:t- •·on to state what
you do undel' the conditi o . o· m d with the aile
ron. and the l't'"a r n•rti caJ 1·ml l · in making such
a turn. Plea. e an~wer a . t
h- matter, or tho~e
600 features of the machine 1 •le t l h :e ('Onflitions '?
A. I have en e:lvoJ·erl in a . ~ l'ing that XQll~
to show xa tly the nR an d L......a . • n for the use of
both the rurlrl I' and a ile t·on nuder ptacticall.''
all conflition in turning.
XQ115. Rut yon have n .a .-tl into the answr1·
references to what yon ter m
e "f1·ont and rem·
elevators," meaning the Ill i.zc ut a ) rudder. I rlo
not nnder~hmd that the h n-i zun t,tl T'nddet· is com
monly re~orted to unfle1' t t> c nrlitions stated in
XQ113. Thel·ef01·e you will ~ N' t hat yon have not
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onfi n d your answer to the particular things in- 601
qu itNl about in that qn tion.
A. I beli v the fir "t art of my an. wer to that
qu s tion d alt ·pr~ifi ally with one Oll(lition
whi ·h might al'i. t' an<l I de t·ribed tll
p:>t•ntion
of thr machine hom th(~ , ta t·t of the curve to tb
tini ·b . It was my endeavot· to Rbow in one an wer
t hat more than one method might be used in taking
a corner sharply, and in order to make myself
unde t· toou I felt obliged to give the reasons for
u ing the ailerons and to show that through their
u e the horizontal rudder was brought into such a
posit ion that it could be used to assist in turning,
in m·det· that the t·e would be no misunderstanding 602
or infet·enre gained that the additional power to
tm'n was obtained by the ailerons, for such is not
the ca. e. The additional turning power being en
tirely due to the use of the horizontal rudder.
XQ116 . Will you state whether in accomplish
ing what is specified in XQ113 the ailerons would
be used to bank the machine as one step in the
operation ?
A. I don't undetstand your question.
XQ117. vYhat i.."! it that you don't understand?
A. I don't under tand what you mean by "what
i
pecified in XQ113.'' I Ree nothing Rpe ified,
bn t mer<:'ly something asked, and no ref t•ence in 603
th at question to banking.
XQ118. I ~imply aRkeo you in XQJ 16, and now
I ask you again, if the aileronR won ld be u sed to
bank the machine aR one step in the operation of
wh at iR askeif yon , or· aR. nmed to be the case, in
XQ11 3. rrhat is alL
. In anRwel'ing that qneRtion I pointed ou t
in the first case that t he r udder would be used in
turning, and that the ailerons woul d he u sed if
n f'cessary, after having accompli shed a turn , to
rectify the t ilted position of the machine. In t he
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second case, as ·tated, that the aileron could be
u r<l for th purpo e of giving additi nal tilt to
th machine, h r by bringing tb hol'iz utai rud
d r iuto action a. a r 1'th:al rudd=>r and the turn
at· ·ompli.'bed tbt·ou ,.h U1i m an· .
.L ~ Q119.
\V :1 11 then, do you say tha tile u ual
operation, under th condition stated ill XQ113, is
to first tul'll th e rear vertical rudder, o1· first opel'
ate the ailet·on · to effect a banking of the mac:hin e?
A. I bave tl·ied to show cleal'ly tlla t in turui.ng
the first operation is to use the verti al rudder,
the ailerons being accessories to the turn only
to the extent of changing the tilt of the machine,
either in giving the machine more tilt for the pur
pose of obtaining a supedor ttll'ning power ob
tainable from the use of the horizontal ruddel', or
for the plnpose of rec-tifying the tilt in the machine.
The witnes.~ stated thi. morning that he
had to go to another tmvn for e-verals days
this afternoon and asked to be excnsefl, until
he rrtnrned. HeiR therefore exrnRed at this
poillt, by agrrement.

606

By Mr. 'l'onlmin: This consent is given
on th e c-ondition of rolHRe that to make thiR
deposition a-railable, the witne. s will return
and complet it by a1lowh1g- the croRR PX
amillation to pt·ocEed to tlH~ con 'lnsion.

Dayton, Ohio, Ma T'Ch 1 fi, 1 ~12 .
Pre. ent-Coun el as before.

MR. CHARLES F. WILLARD a witnes here
tofore inb·oduced on behalf of defendant, whose
Cl'OSR examination iludng defenrlant'R t~stimony
was uncompleted, and who is preRPnterl at thiR
tlme by agreement, for the completion of his CYoss
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redirect examination, testi-
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( ·ontinu ~ct) by 1\lr. 'foul min:

• Q120. In au wel'in.,. TOR · qn ~. Lion 7 you
tat d that you t1 w the maebiu, in whi ·h th ~ rud
d l' wir ~ broke on one oeca ·ion, in San Jo·, Cali
fornia, and Provo, Utah and other places, b ides
'f01·onto, 'anada. I band you a pictute published
in t he June, 1911, nuruber of Aetonautics show
ing this machine in flight at Provo, Utah. The
picture is entitled "Exhibition flying' ' above the
pi t ut·e and below are the words " ~aturally banked
in t urning- , Yillard, in Provo, Utah .'' Please state 608
where the halanci11g planes m· ailerons were located
on t hat machine.
A. Yes, that is my machine. It is e'rident from
th e pieture that in this particular instance I had
the ailerons or balancing planes close to the sur
fa ces. In this particular machine I placed the
ailerons in several different positions and had
severa 1 diffe1'ent sizes which I nsed for the pur
pose of experimenting. The explanation under this
picture ' vhich yon mention was printed by the
Ed Hor of the magazine and does not nece sarily de
Rrri be the existing pm~ition nor do I wish to be
h lrl responsi ble for the rommrnt by t he Eoitor.
609
X Q121. You mea.n t hat t he aile1'ons on the ma
chine shown in th is pirture were attached to the
supporting planes at tb ir real' edges and near the
la trl'al extl--emities of the planes?
A. I am not sure whether they were ~tnspended
ju:--t below the main snrfa es or just above, in this
partirulal' in Rta n ce. It is PvidPnt, howf'VPl', from
th e pi rtn re that t hey w re in close proximity to
it. In the event t hey were below they we1·e attarhed
to th e rear beam by some mall extension a1·ms and
in th e event they were above the surface they were
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llttached to th vertical post , wld h sepat·atP th
main planes, by thP u of mall pivot hinges.
XQl~:! . Did yon t1 y tlli Ranw mntllin shown in
the pidm·r alsc at ~an .Jo,P, ('alifOJ·nia'?
A. I ft \V thi. mat:hilH? at ~all .Jose lmt no·ain I
am not m· wh t'P tht• ail ~ t ·on~ wet·~ a ttaehNl, a.~
I was canyin()' out Rome exprrim •nt~ wilh a view
of building the machin e whieh yon n•fpned to pt'P
viou sly aH Rhown in AeronantitR aml whieb I te~i.i
fied was demolished dnting tbe expel'ime nt.
XQ123. Are you unable to state dPfinitely the
location of the balancing pla11es o1· ailet·ons, 'vit h
relation to the main npporting plane , in this ma
611 chiue when fiown at San Jose'?
A. I am unabl e to state specifically the exac·t
point at whith the ailerons were lnmg during the
flights at 8an Jo:<' and ProYo, for tlwse fli ghts Wt'J'e
made at a period dnting my rxperinu•nts.
XQ12J. 'reH the balancing plane. or ailel'on:
were not attached to the postR which eonnect tl!P
main planes, eithPr about midwa y the length of
such posts ot· substantially so, wer·e they? Bnt in 
stead were loeated near the r ear mm·gins of t lw
main plan <:>, if not exactly b<:>hind the rear Cl'ON8
beam of the main plane, i this con·e 1'?
A. During t he. e flights, and eRpe ·iall,r the mw
612 shown in the pittnl'e, it i. quite evidc•nt that 1lw
ailerons w t·e not located eYen appl'oximately mid 
way between the surfaces but wet·e t·atlH' t' ill pt·ox
imity with the main . urface. '.
XQ125. Are you familiar with what i~ known a.
the Farman Bi-Plane machine ?
A. I am familiar with the Farman machine from
a constructive point of view and from seeing them
fly a great many t imes.
XQ126. And the ailerons in the Parman ma
chine were attached to the rear margius of the main
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plan , at points near the lat ral xtremi.tie of the 613
plane,?
A. 'l'hat i right.
XQ127. Anu tlH, halun ·ing plane. ot· ailrt'Oll.' iu
th ma ·bin) whi h you ftpw at P1·oro and Ra11 Jo. e
w r atta h d to th maehine in ~m b~tan tially th
same location with refet·ence to th main vl:me. as
was the case in the Farman machine yon spoke of.
Is that correct?
A. The ailerons were attached, as stated before,
in these instances, in clo e proximity to the main
planes but their operation must not be confounded
with that of the Farman, for, owing to the mam1er
in which these ailerons on my machine were con- 614
trolled, the results obtain ed are qnite different from
the Far·man. The ailerons on the Farman machine
are controlled by what might be tenned a ingle
wire on each side, and when these ailel'on on the
Farman machine are operated the aileron. on the
low sid are so arranged as to gi\e a lifting effect
greater than that which exists while flying on a
level keel. The aileron~ on the oppo~ite or high ide
of the Farman machine are allowt>d to find their
own position and do not offer an~ assi, tanee in the
way of pu lling the high side down. Ill my machine
which yon reft>r to, on the other hanft thr~e. ailt>t·ons
w r ·omwcted, tb top one to the lower one on ea ·h 615
sid by a stick or pt·pader alld the ai le1·ons on the
oppo:i te e11ds of the machine were comwcted by
don l>le wires in Rnch a manllPl' that wht>n the ailer
on on onf' . ide were depresRed the aileron. on
the other. ide were elevated to the same deg-1·ee from
the horizontal, so that in my machine, a lifting
effect was obtained on the low side and a depr·essing
effe ·t 'vas obtained on the high side, while, as be
fore stated, in the case of the Farman rna •hin e, the
lifting effect was obtainable only on the low ide.
XQ125. I show you a published picture appear
l
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jng in "Ae1·o" April 1nnnhe1·, 1911, showing a ma
·ldne with the ail

ron ~

attached to the main

up

pol'ting plmw. and with a lik ~n R. of yom'RPlf Hit
Hug h1 thP 1l ;u·hin . 'rlw nam ( li'. \Yill<n<l ap
pem·s under t h pj ·tnre aHd the artie' I . bE:>low state~
that ,von mach• <1 numb r of flio·ht R at Han fJoHe, ( 'al. ,
1

•
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in Mart h. Ph'nRe stHl<' whei li E:> l' yo n id<•nt i fy t hi H
pidnre as showing your machille aml yom·Relf.
A. ThL pictm·e was taken of nw in Lo. \ngeles,
('alifol'nia, the day the machine was ~(:'t np for trial
flight.
XQ126. I will a k yon to mark the letter A on the
ailet·on which appeal'S on this picture.
\. I have so m;nked the aileron as shown in the
pictul'e.
'rhe pittnl'e l'ept·esenting )Jr. \Yillal'Cl in
flight at P1·oro i"' offered in evid<•ncP and
ma1·ked "Complainant's Exhibit-\\.illatd
machille at P1·ovo.'' The pictnte appearing
ill "Ae1•o" is offe1·ed and marked ''Complain
ant's ExhibH- \Yillal'd muthi.ne shmYing
Aileron.''

618

XQI27. And \Yh en you flew this machine at On 
tario, Canada, a s .. tated in ~UlSW(:'l' to X(~87, wen~·
the ailerons an~mgeu substantia lly a~ :..;howll iu
"Complainant'. Exhibit, Vn11aru ~IadJine Hhowing
Ail eron?''
A. ThP aiJetons we1·e substantially in this posi
tiou while I wa. flying in Canada and couneeted a~
l lJave deseribed before by a clou ble wir·e system
which moved th m imultaneonsly in opposite di
rections.
XQ128. You m ~an that the machine was so Ol'
ganized as to thP ·e ailerons on the oc ·asion when
the rudder· wil-e broke?
A. Ye., the machine was so orgaHizPd on the
T)Ccasion when the whes b1·oke.
XQ129. Did you see the Curtiss fl ying machiues
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dul'ing the spring of 1911 whirll wel·e being flown 61~
in California at that time?
A. I :a w ~everal of them.
.1. Q1'30.
J)i l yon . (\e til> <'nrt-i. r-; ma ·ltin \ which
:Mr. 'nl'ti~. had at Not'! h h;lnn<l, nem· San Di(\go'?
A. You Nay ''the maehine.'' I ·aw mtwy macld11e. '(
th l' .
XQJ31. How many Cul'tiss machines clid yon ee
on X orth IRland during ~latch, 1911 '?
A. I am not sure tllat I wa. at North 1 land in
March, although I was there sometime in the
spring. I can't remember specifically about the
the nnmber of machines I sa "' there dnl'iug my
visit.
620
XQ132. Yon mean that during the spl'ing of 1911
and as late as ~Ial'cll you viRted :Xorth Island and
saw nrti r-; machines the1·e 011 the iRlancl?
A. I cannot state the date I visited :Nol'th Island
mor definitely than to ay that it was between the
fir t of Februaty and the last of April. At the
time of my visit however, I did see the <'ul'tiss ma
chines at North Island.
XQ133. Did you Ree the cleared away cou rse
said to have been· about 50 feet wide and . omething
like a mile long in which Mr. Curtiss prepared for
op I"a ting his rna chin s on the island'?
A. I Naw several courses cleared away on the 621
island one of them, aR a matter of fa<.:t, is ap
pt·oximately 50 feet wide and somewuat over a mile
in length, straight away.
XQ134. On any of the urtisR machines which
you aw in California, including those on North
Island, within the time yo u have stated, was there
any device alleged to be for the pnrpo e of eq ualiz
ing the head wind pressures on the ail rons at op
posite side. of the machine, when the ailerons were
adjusted in connection with recovering lateral bal
ance?
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A. Y PS, I saw an eqnali~ing devi e on 1hese ma
chine. and 011 all oth e1-. which I lmre ev lr ~<lPJl
with tltr exerption po:-~sibly, of t he fin.;t and ol'iginal
m 'ti.·R type ma(·hinr, and while tiH>.'P dt~vjep~ at·( •
appliPd and m·r pnwtieul h1 Ut<'iJ· op{.. l'ation, I hP.Y
are, in a HellSP, umwt<:'RRa t·y as th •y at·e not <·nlh>tl
11pon in actual opet·ation of the a il enmR lwtam;p
tlwrp is 110 ditfrJ·PJH:e in pt·essm·e to manipnlatP
th em.
XQ135. 'rhen will you . tate why they lJave hcPn
applied to the f'urtiss type machines if your state·
ment that "they m·e in a sense unnecessary" is cor
rect?

623
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A. Personally I n eve t· could see tlle necessity of
their preRencc for in operating tlte Cm·tiss maehiJWR
both with and without thiR equalizing deYice I
found the machine behaved so far as I conl<l see in
precisely the same mann er which won ld show ('Oii ·
elusively that the1·e is no tul'ning tendency cansrd
bv the ailerons. 1.'' he only reason that I co uld R('e
fo1· the eqnalize1·s being installed upon tlw maehilws
might be rlPscrihed as a scie11tific CUl'e for an
imaginary ailment.
XQ)'36. And \Yas thiR so-('a]led eqna lizing dPdc·e
on the machines of the Curtiss make wllith yon haYl'·
flown as testified in yo u l' dil·ett exurniJwtion '?
A. This device, which i" in fatt a pt·a<:tical eqn<.~lizing devicP ba. been 011 evel'.Y nulthine that I have
flown ,.\ 'ith the exception a. I have nw11tionecl hefm·e
of the fir~t f'm·tiss machine. ·
XQ137. Does yo ur last aliRwer mean that t his
so-called eqmtlizing cle\·ice has been used on the ma
chines which were made under .yom: Rupervision
for yourse1f and which you have callt>d f'urtiss type
of machines, including your machine shown in th e
Exhibit pictnres offered in evidence to-day'?
A. Yes.
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XQ13 . If the machines yon have f\owu lwhaved 625
pre ·i ly the RamP with and without tht1 o-culi d
equaUzet· tv ~tatNl in your an~wer to XQ 135 how
ar .1 yon a lP to .·a.v that il is a p1·aeti('al <'<]UHli~ing
d "Vi ·e, a · you . ta tP in a 11 .·we1· to XQ 1:~6 '?
\. Lt i. vpry ea~y to tlemonHtntt :> : Fi1· ' L, by th "
ev ry day Rimple laws of <Jpplied mechc.~niel-1 aml
mathematics that the1·e con ld be no dil'fereu ·:. in
pre •tu·e on the ailet·ons to which this device i · <:on
n ct d by wh·es, without thiR device prdorming the
fun ctions for which it wa designed.
S econd, it is equally !:!iruple and us equally con
vincing to demonstJ·ate the effitiency and. praeli
626
cabi lity of this device while the maehine i: at rest
on the g1·onnd merely by operating the ailel'ons by
hand and introdndng 1·e. istances which would tor
respond to the imaginary unequal l'e!:li tam:es in
que tion.
XQ139. Did you m et Captain Paul \V. B ck and
Lieut. T. G. Ellyson wb il you wete in C<llifo1·nia
in t he spring of 1911?
A. I met both of these gentlemen in California
either in the late winter Ol' early ··p1·in g of 1911.
XQ140. Did you meet them on Kort h I ·lanrl dnr
ing that time?
A. I did nwet them on N01·l h I~·dand dnriug that 627
time of my visit thete.
XQ141. Did you meet th m on No tt h Lsl a1Hl fhn·
ing t lJ e time ~Jr. Uul'tiss waR schooling them how
to fly Cnr tiss maehine ?
A. I believe both of the e gentlemen wete there
at the time I met t hem for the purpo. e of re ·eiving
in tructions from Mr. urtiRs.
XQ14 2. Did you ev:.r have any eonver ation with
either Capt. Beck or Lieut. Ellyson, wit h reference
to this . o-called eq u alizing device.
A. I p ositively cannot remember whether or not
our conversation touched upon that subj ect, how
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cve1·, we tlid talk at least iu a g net·al way about
acl'oplane tlm·ing my vi. i th re.
.. ~Q I4:3. Can you 'R.)' whrLhet· it her >f thf' ·e
gt>utl ·•uwn uppeal'ed to know of thi. allpo·pd t>qual 
iziuo· u-'\ ic '!
A. Nol reHlemht•l'ilw havino· .·pokPu about this
devi('e with lll 'Ke o'l·ntlemeu I cannot !-iay, hut it
would hardly ·eem po.·Hible that llll'll with a prac
tical engil1eel'iug tJ·ainil1g, 'lrbi ·b th :.y have had,
would readily oYel'look the exi~te11ce of the ef[ual 
izers. On the other hand the devi e is of such
mall dimension and occupieR a po ·ition whi<:h
might cause its bring mistaken fol' a back rest for
629 the shoulder yoke.
XQ144. ThiR deviee is attached to the hack 1>iecr
of the shoul<le1· yoke in Curtiss machilleR so that
any one 1·iding a. a ]JH~~enge r on thP machin e an<l
sitting dil·ec:tly behind the aviator won ld baYe th e
devite within a few inches of thrir fa ce, would
they not?

628

By 1\fr. ~ewell: Objectl'<l to aR intlrfinit<-'
as to what is meant by a few inrhes.

630

A. ·This dt>,·ice i · placed . ub tantially as yon
say and while it might be eon~idrtr<l to he wHhi11
a few incheH of thr pe1· on's faee, yrt at the ~am p
time I d011't belirvr it would br pOHHiblr fo1· any
one to see its ope1·a tion inRomu cll a: til<' working
parts are entirely en ·ln. rd in a meta 1 <·aRr, assum 
ill?·, of cou1'se, that it was J'ef[uired to fill it. dr
signecl capacity, of an equalizer. Thr metal cnsr
rrferred to is mrrel.v tlw extel'im· pnl't of tlH'
ef[ualizing devir taken a!'; a wholr, a11rl i. attache(l
to the rrar part of the shoulde1· yoke.

Recess.
XQ145. 1 wi. h you would now rlesrribe this so
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a1lc<l qualizil1o· (](\vice wllieh yon trsiifi d has
b n put 011 all of th Cut·tiH~ nwthin" · exe pl th
v r. fit origina I maehilte.
Hy

~J 1'.

~I.'\\' (• II:

631

( 'mmHel fol' dl'l'etulnn

ha · het·ptofon• ohjedt>d to tiH• in ·lu~ion of
the <'qualizing dPvite on ilte ground that
u ·h <..:Ollstl'IH.: Liou waH not pt·oved on tltH
prima faci e caHe, but only th<' ma ·hin
shown in complainant' exhibit "Drawing
of Defendant' }la hine." rrestimony a to
hi equalizing deYit:e was first ll'agged out
in tl1e eros.· examination of defe11daut' wit
ne ses, under ohj ction at tllat tim . Such
testimony i~ therefore impropet· (·t·o~. exam
ination and is objedr(l to although not
p cificall~- made after ea ·h qtwstion.

632

A. Thi eqnalher <:on iHts of a metal ca. e, a
pivot running through the ca. c from ft'ont to reae
and monnted upon tlti. pivot in the case i a mall
leve1·, the pivot passiltg tlll'ongh the ern t ,. of the
said lever mechanic-ally. On either rnd of thi.
lever art> connected \\' il'<'R by means of ·ma11 metal
parts which are . n atta hed to the end. of the
lever a. to allow for it~ movnnent sideway. upon
it. pi\'ot and yet at the . a me time not I'(>. i~t it.
attion hy ft'iction. This eon. titntr. nll thr w01·k- 633
ing ])a t·t R of tht> equa lize1'.
XQ14-6. Anrl to tlli~ leve1· a1·e connectrcl, through
the . mall mPtal pal't., which I nnder tand, a1· in
the nat111't> of links m· loops, the wire. m· rables
whi h l'nn to and al'e connected to the aileron., iR
that olTect?
\. Yt>., substantially so.
XQ147. 'Yhy did .von pnt tlds . o-calle<l t>f)nal·
ize1· on the marhint>~ which yon have hnilt yonr·
self ?
A. Probably because I happened to have shou 1
der yokes with the equalizer a lreacly attached ancl
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Jlrobably for the same reason, and unnecessarily,
1a they wer' iuv('nte<1. I don't know that I
l ·· \'t:>d any pm'titular benefit from th('ir pr sence.
~ Ql!H. \ Yill you stat• \\'hy Mr. l'ul'ti·· added
tln~='P HO- ·a lied t>qualiz'l'~ to 1he CurtiH"' madlinp '!
~ . 1 hiuk it would ne · · ·a1'Y to a.'k .Jlr. ('m·tis~
lll h ::t l.

XQ149. Did ~J 1·. 1 UJ·tis , in his many eonversa
Hun~· with you <md yom· businesR l'Plations eve1·
m ut ion to yon why hP deemed it expe<1ient to put
til "O- ·alled Pqnalizer on the Curti.. ma(·hine'?
A. A I rPmember the case, i\h. Curtiss fur
u · "hed me with a shoulder yoke to which was
635 attathed an equalize1· witll the request that I in
·- ll it upon my rnaddne without aRkin~ him what
i t ~-as and that I make ftightR with th' machine so
nipped and afte1· having made thrm, asked me if
noticed an)· differelH:e in the opr1·a 6on of the
m ilc hine. L advised ldm that I did not distoY r
• m· diffrrrnce in tl1e opr1·ation <lll(l h(' said somr
hing to the ('ffect that aR long a. H did not intPr
f' ·e with m:v fly i ng that I pleaRe leave the attach
lent on the mach in e. I replied tltat I would an(l
I id. Natm·all)' I inqnite<l inio itR intention and
:..e1·ation hnt, as I have Raid lwfm·p, T can't f'eP
..1n: parti ular <Hlvantage in th(' devi<·e, insomnvlt
636
the fault, which it iR capabl of remPdying, if
~utb a fault exi. teo, nevP t· doe. exiRt.
XQ150. And w hat pa1·t of the OlW t·ation of the
ma hhw wa~ it that M1·. Cnl"tiRR fleRil"ed yon to
bser"Ve wlten he Rpokr of yonr uRing this so-callt>(l
u alizer'?
A. AR I aid before he just reqne. ted its use and
tl1at I tell him if I noticed any arlvantage or dis
-vantage and the result.
XQ151. \Yhat reRnlt clo yon a.11 urle to?
A. I allnde to the result of tl1e flight with the
(i()ualizer on the machine.
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XQ152. And what r port did you make :llt . ur- 637
tis ?
A. In my answ r t X(}14:9 I tate that I d\'i d
him tha l did not no i' • any ditferen e · the
operation of th ma ·bin and that as far
I · uld
, th r ult of th flight with th qualiz· r wa
identi al with any other flight without it.
XQ153. About when did that take pla .
A. I can't remember just when this happened,
but know that it was at some place in the outh,
pos ibly ~lemphis, Tenn., possibly San Antonio,
Texas. Mr. Curtiss, no doubt, could furn i
the
exact date.
XQ154. And thereafter Mr. Curtiss continu d to 638
put thiR so-ca1led equalizer on the machine" and j ou
continued to use it as you have stated, on t h ma
chines you personally have built. Is that nb tau
tially correct?
A. That is substantially correct.
XQ155. Among th f'urtiss machines you aw on
North Island were any of them hyoro-pl an e ma
chines?
A. Yes. There were both type~ of machi ne t b re.
XQ156. In the Curtiss machines what d nc r
feature of construction limits the side mo\"em nt
of the bou ldet' yoke so that when it rea h t ue
extr me of movement it i stopped?
639
A. In answer to this I would say that the am unt
a man could bend his spinal column won ld in m . t
every case cover thi.. movement.
XQ157. vVith the f'urtiss machines you baYe
flown when they have been tilted out of lat eral
ha lance is there a tendency of the machi ne to
slide some,Yhat side,,-i e and in the dire t'
of
t he low side?
A. The f'urtiss machine or any other rn a hine
woul d slide sirleways if tilted to a sufficiently :n·eat
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angle and not r esto l'ed to its normal horizontal
position.

X(l158. "Mr. Po t t ·tifying as the witn e~s fur
d<·fendaut~ and in auswel.' to X(~l13 Hays:

641

642

'' lu Uw ]Jractical opet·ation of the ( 'urti. ·s ma
eldne, wb n th balandng planes are tur11 u, Ll1 e
maelJine change it.· position, a11d if t he left hand
balancing plaue wa at a lifting angle and 11Je
right haud plane at a depressing angle, t he machin e
\Vould not fly horizontal, and in this l:as \Y OU ld
bank up on the left hand side, and does bank up on
the left hand side, which would cause the machine
to ptoceed out of a straight line toward t he right,
as in circling a saucer shapecl track, and the rear
vertical 1·udder would not be lllOYed to accompli sh
a tnrn from the straightaway co ur~e.''
Is this statrment of )lr. Post's true 01· untru e?
A. If the machine was tiltecl o1· banked, as )lr.
Post sa,rs, so that the left hand s ide was the lli gh
side and the right hand side the low side, and the
aile1·ous which can~ed thr ma chin r to take thi~ po
sition were held in substantially the position in
which he placed them in onlrr to accompli ~b tlds
tilt 01~ .bank, then th e machinr would depart f1·nm
the shaight lin e of flight and turn to ,Ya l' dR the
ri ght hand or low Ride of the macld11e PYen with
th e t·uddet· t emainin g in itR normally nrntral poRi
tion. 'rhc arcompliRbnH·nt of a tm·n by thi~ method
must not be confonnded \Yith the mnintaining of
latrral balance by the m;e of the aileronR in whi r h
latter caRe the machine is not held by the ailet·nnR
in a banked or tiltPd position bnt is, on the con
trary, ll Pld if poRRible on an even keel. Where the
ailPronR are u~ed for lateral balance tbe~ are kept
in operation for only a short prriod of timr, while
I infr1· that )!T·. PoRt kept hiR marhin e in a tilted
or bankefl condition for a ron. idrrable time to
accompliRh this turn.
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XQ1o9. I show you two photograplls offered by
defendan t in eviuen · , maJ'ked '' "'~urti s Photo
graph ~o. 1" and "Curti s Pl10tograph No. 2."
Di t' at·<lillg the po~t whi ll i · ' lwwu st pp d near
th bow of the boat and harilw a pair of tilLed
ail l'OD !::;, at· the machine· shown in thes photo
gt·aph ·, othe1·wise tlw mmal Curtiss Hydro-plane
machin ero;? I also dist·egard the forward horizon
tal l'ucld er, which in the photogtapbs bas been re·
moved.
A. Ye., as far as I can ee, these are the regular
type of hydroplane with the exceptions whi h you
have mentioned.
Redirect examillation by .M:r. Newell:

643
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RDt~loO. 'Yh at occupation are yon engaged in

now?

A. At the present moment I am enrleavoring to
establish a small factory in California wherein I
contemplate manufacturing principally an auto
matic machine which will be used to pack seedless
raisi11. and in cliffetent forms of tlle similar prod
u ts.
RDQ1 61. You were a!'l.kecl about the Farman aero
plan , on yont· croRR examination. If I understand
yon con~ctly, the Farman machine has two ailel'OllR on each ro;ioe, and in l'eRtoring balance only 645
thoRe ailet·mtR at·e pulled down which are on the
low R-ide of the machine, without moving the other
two 011 the high Ride. lR tl1at cor1·ect?
A. This is correct.
RDQ162. You were a. ked about the operation of
the equalizer anil you said that you had nRed it.
If this rlevice is in order would it operate to equal
ize the re. h;tancero;, if thel'e were any inequality or
T'PRistnnce. exerted by the ailerons?
A. Yes, if thiR device or equalizer is kept in
proper condition and there were any ineqnalities,
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ucla a. ~ · ou state, the equalizer would work both
ft· t.•m • t h \or ti ·al and pt·a ' ti ·al standpoint.
1 · . ITow man.., manu fad urers of a 'l'Oplanc
u k n w of, a you now re all, in th
nited
t h r 1hau th
\Yl'igbL
ompany, 1'he
ompany and the Cn l'ti Company?
By M1·. rroulmin: Objected to as an at
n·mpt to intro<luce sm~-t·el.mtta1 to the testi
nw ny by l\lr. Barnes yesterday by using this
;\'i t ne . nuder the guise of t·edirett exami 
na t ion. TlJis is clearly unlawful and im
proper, no such matter having been gone in
t in the direct examination of )1r. \Yillard.
This objection is made to any fUJ•t1wr at
t n1pt of this kind.
het· al'e a great many well-known manufac
tm· ;; )f aeroplanes in this country other than
tb o th at you ha,·e mentioned. Huc:h aR, for int a n , The Queen Aeroplane Company of :X ew
Y~ .. ·• The -:\Ioisant Company,
aptain Baldwin,
' ' h· tt m an Rt·othet·~, the Walden Company,
Ri c- <ll' R. Siuclair, rl'he Hamilton Aero Mfg. Co.
Tile Rex Monoplane Company, The Benoist Ail·
f . 'rhr Anwrican Aeroplane Supply House,
Th r in Aeroplaue Co., H. 8. DoRh, 1'be Heinrich
B t· ._., Th International Aeronauti Construction
( c m a n~· . The"' oh·erine Aeronauti
f'ompany, thf'
A l'ia
n. tl'Hction Company and pt·obably as
many mo t• which have not lwen bl'ongltt to my atten · n at the present moment.
D 1 6±. In XQ158 you were asked whether or
urti..s machine if tilted would turn, ancl
1 an" wered that if the machine were held in this
p · i n without bring restored to normal hori
zontal it would turn toward the low side. I~ th~
a ~n eral rule with the Curtiss and all other aero
p1 ~ '?
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A. This is a general rule with the Curti and 649
some other aeroplanes.
R.DQ16-. Is thi due to any differ nee of re i t
an e xet'ted by the ailer ns, or is it du
me
other a use, and if so plea e explain what it i due
to.
A. This turning o! th machine is in nowi, e due
to any difference in resistance exerted b. the
ailerons, for there is none, but is due to tb fact
that when the machine is tilted or bank d and
held in this position the main planes, which are
always at an angle to the line of flight, take an
angle to the general course of the machine and act
precisely as a rudder would act if the said rudder is 650
tm·ued to one side or the other. For example, lf
by some arrangement gravity could be r i ted
without limiting the movement of the machine
and the machine could be made to ft;v ti1te up to
at 90 degrees from normal, or in other w td. so
th at the main plane stood in a perpendicular o 1
t ion with reference to the earth, then the ma hine
in its motion would traver. e a cit·cular path inso
much as the main surfaces are always . t at an
angle to the rest of the machine, and it is th r fore
easy to ~et> that the main surfaces wou lrl a t pre
cisely aR i.he same amount of sul'fac in the
form of a rudder. The dt>gree to which th rna lline 651
is tilted from the normal, in almoRt every rna hin ,
will , of course, govern the efficiency of th main
snrfar iu the capacity of a rudrler.
RDQ166. Then, if I understand you correc ly- if
the machine is tilted up (whether b,v the u e
the
ailerons or not) and this tilt is retainerl, th ma
chi ne would, even if it did not slide or 5ikirl tnrn
to ward the low side?
Ry ~1r. Toulmin:

Objectrd to as lrnrl'ng
and Rtating what is not in Mr. \Vmard' last
answer.
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A. 'rltis is exactly what I mean, that i., if the
machine is tilted by any meanR and the tilt i. re
taint'd the tn a lJin will, of it.· wn ac ·ord and
JW('(' .'a1·il y, tutn in th
di1·ec tion of tll low si<le.
RDQ1G7. In bunking up th marhi11 the ail eron
on the sid e whi ch it i de il'ed 1.0 b ;> I'ai 'ed i of
CotH'Re, ttnned do\Yn and the othct one turned up.
JiaYe you eve1· obRe1·ved whether the machin e was
turned towa1·d the low Ride in a a ' in which the
greater angle of inciden ce waR pm·po ely put on the
aileron whi ch wa. tnl'ned clown in banking and
which was thet·efo,·e on the elevated wing. If so
plea se explain whnt "·a ~ done and wha t happenerl.
053
A. I have observed a flight in which both
ailerons \V f' l'f' ghrn :::1 very conside1·able pol'd
th·e norma l a11gle which, of course, produceR
the r esult tllat when the shonldet yoke waR
moved, thus ope1·ating the ailerons, the aileron
which wa turned down acquired an enormous and
unreasonable angle whil e the aileron on the oppo
side side, wlwn moved np Rimultaneously, was
brought into a position of pra cticall y a negative
angle. In adrlition to this the st<>ering wheel in
tlw nrarhin e had ber n 1·r moYed , makin<r any mm·e
nwnt of the I'lHlrlr1· impossible. Xo"· with the ma
rhilw in thi!'; conrl ition a fti~ht was made. \Yhen
6o4 the machine lt~t<l attainrrl ~nffh.:ient altitude, I
. honl<l Ra.' 100 fprt 01· mo1·e, the machine was
cau~ecl to tilt Ro that the left hanrl . i<lr, tlw ma
cldne p1·orrecling awa~· from mr, wa . tltr low side
and the right han<l Ridr nrcr~~a ·ily tbrrefore, the
high ~ide. 'l'o arC'omplisb this tilt it \Yas necessary,
nnder theRe ronclitionR, that the aileron on tbe
Ricl.r to br eleva trrl hr givrn a more poRitive anl!,'le,
~mct thr ailf•ron on thr ~ictr to be lmn.. rPil be givrn
a leR~ poRitivr anglr, in fart, in thi. ca~e by the
p 1·eviom; mTftngrmrnt. of thr ailrronR, aR I have
specified, the ailr1·on on the low Ridr a. snmril prar
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tically a neutral angle, while all the effective tilt- 655
ing was done by the ailer non the high ide. Now,
wilh th aileron on the id to be eleYated offering
th gr ~at •st po . ible l' i tance, mor than it could
v r ofl'er if tlle ail 1·on w l'e prop t·ly adju ted,
ide to be lower d
and witlt the aile1·on 011 th
off ring practically no resistance, the rna hine
tilted sharply so that tlle 1 ft hand end, as before
stated, wa the low end, and the machine, despite
t he fact that the great l'esistance was on the high
ide, turned to the left or low side.
Aft r the turn had been accomplished the posi
t ion of the ailerons was changed so that the aileron
on the low side was given the positive and g1'eatest 656
angle while the aileron ou the high side assumed a
neutral position.
Now, with the ailerons in this last position, the
rn a hine gradually resumed its naturally horizon
tal po ition, gradually losing its turning effect as
t he machine neared the normal level, and when this
normal level was reached the machine flew in sub
s t aHtially a straight line. These flights were re
peated s~veral times, banking the machine ih·st to
th~ left and then to the right, and in each instance,
despite the fact that the aileron on the high side
" a. doing the greatest work, the machine in each
and eYe1·y case turned in the clil·ection of the low 657
sid .
RDQ168. Please state bow many ailerons there
were on this machine and where they were located
and pivoted?
A. There were two aileron on this machine, one
on either end, pivoted on and located midway of
the front po ts on either ~nd of the machine.
R D(~lG9. -nra. this a sp~cial exp~T"iment, with
the exagge1·ated angle of the ailerons purposrly
made, or was it an accidental happ~ning?
A. These ail~rom~ we1'e purpos~ly set with a pos
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d xaggerated angle wh nina nor·mal posi

ti n and i.h tlights were purp ely made in the
nat r
f xp l'iments.
R l HiO. Uow long was tll tligltt r tligb ts, in
wln ·IJ th
tlliug oc urred '!
a ·h flight wa over a mil in leug th or ap
pr ·ma t ly so.
n: 171. And did you see th operation you have
d above take place only once, or several
A. " \' ral flights were made under the e condi
and more would have been made, and of
Ion e~· dm·ation but fot the fact that it rained. In
659
ac Hight the machine \vas turned aud banked
t.,; ·o •t three times.
D 11~. \Yhat machine was this?
A. Thi::s was a genuine Curtiss rna ·hine, flown
: .llr. 'm·tiss.
RD tll73. \\'as there on that machine at the time
of t .., tlights any device for equalizing the pres
'Ull"
xert .)d by the ailerons'?
A. ~o ailerons were wired direct to the sides
)f t he :-;boulder yoke, as in the ca ·e of the original
mar i n .
D(Jl7 4. If you, yourself, made any flight espe
ialls ro tl'st the question wheth r or 11ot tue aile
660 r n. n the ( 'ul'ti R mathine ' ould cau · · the ma
hl nt t turn, or nece ·sitate the use of tbe vertlt-al
J'Urtdrr p leaRe deRcribe \vhat the machine was;, how
i t. a"lr 1· ns we1·e arranged, what flights you made,
an
ba happened?
_ . T ht-> machinP nsed in the tests jn t previously
d "ribed was with reference to its ail rons, etc.,
at
act rlupli ate of the ol'iginal machine, and,
I pm·po, Ply flew this marhi.ne oYer a coni'> e of
m r P than a mile, grasping the strering column
h Lo - the wheel anfl rocking; the machine from side
~ide tbronghont this fl.igbt.
The machine flew

tio
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in·a p rf ctly straight line and landed in the cou e 661
alr ady d cribed as being substantiapy over au ile
long and 50 feet wid . After lanrling I turn the
rna hin a r und and fi w back v r th sam
ur
rock in t h rna hine as in th fir t fiigllt and land
in g as in th fir t flight dire tly in th cour .
h
rna hine having maintained it position ov 1 tb
center of the course during the entire flight.
b
ailerons in this instance were set, as they alway
are, so that they had practically no angle and in a
normal position and parallel. Both of these :fii bts
were made without using the rudder after tb ma
chine had left the ground and until it reached b
ground at the finish of the flights.
662
R DQ175. This machine which you juRt l'eferl'l •I
to bad the ailerons pivoted on the hont p . t
an d directJy connected to the shoulder yoke, hat
withont any equalizer?
A. YP , this is the case.
R DQ176. \Vhen the Curti. s machine is ft. ·nr
hodzoutally, please state what happens if I e
rudder is turned (to the left for examplP) and
without moving th e ailerons at all.
A. 'fhe machine would turn and contin ue t
t urn to the left. The right hand of the
a
chi ne would become tilt<'d up and the left h~ no
663
side down due to the faC't that the righ t ht ·ll
sid of the machhH' ha b n made to go fa . t 1·
a nd t hp Jpft hand side l'eta rded in it progre. .
R DQ177. \ssumiug that the Curtis. maC'hi u
loses its lateral equilibrium somewhat, tha t -.
one side dropping down from some can
r
other somewhat, what happen. if the vPrth I
rudder is then tnrned towal'd the elevated ide,
even though the aile1'ons al'e not moved, a < 11
from their neutral position.
A. In this case the machine would turn toward
t he high side under the influence of the rn d er,

•
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anu the low ·ide of the machine, due to its
increased speed would gradually rai e while thP
high ~ide of the ma ·hiue would be o·t·adually de
}Jl'e · ~eu, due to it · lo s of ·pe d., and if when th<>
ma ·hine had r •athl'd ils uot·lllal lal•t·al balance
the ruduer was not tur11ed back to its normal
st l'aight position tb side which had been the
low side would eventually l>ecome the high side
and the side wbiL:h hau been high side would
eventually become the low side in continuatiou
of the action ju t uesnibed.
RDQ178. If the tilt is uot too great, is equilib
rium often restored in this way, that is, by
665 merely turning the rudder to the lligh side and
without using the ailerons'?
A. Personally I don't make a practice of this
method of regaining equilibrium, although the
Voisin ruacllines in orne of their models haYe
depended upon this system of steering the ma
chine to maintain theit equilibl'ium. 'l'he New
port machine, while it is equipped with other
means is, I am told by an ope1·ator of onP
of th~~e machines, vet·y frequently kept in equilH)
rium by merely using the rudder as above de
scribed.
HJJQ17~. 'l'l1e \ oisin machine, to which you
666
referred as being kl:'pt in eqnilibl'ium merely
by the use of the rudder, had no ail rons, warpin g
wings or such devie('S, did it?
A. 'l'he mo(]el of this machine which I have
in mind ha<l no snch auxilial'y attachments for
maintaining equilibrium and depended olely upon
the use of the eudder.
RDQ180. Is that Yoi~in rnaehine a p1·adirul
flying machine?
A. The YoiRin Company is known as a very
reputable rompany and havr hnilt many well ·
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known models. This particu lar type of mn.c hi.ne, 667
howev r, could not be compared with or handled
as onveniently, especially in small pla · ', as
ot her rna kes of ma hines, y t it seem th y ma<le
a great many fligl.t t ' with thi type of rna 'hin
equipp d only with he rudder.
RD(ll 1. If tlle vt-t·tical rudder of the Curtiss
machine is ever used simultaneously with the
ailerons in restoring balance, which way is it
turned, toward the high ·ide or the low ide?
A. If the vertical rudder is ever used simul
taneously with the ailerons it is turned towards
the high side.
RDQ182. Is the rudder so turned because of 668
an y difference of angles or resiRtances on the
two ailerons?
A. The rudder is not turned because of any
resistance or with any other reference to the
ail erons. It is turned to the high side solely
an d di~tinctly for the pnrpose of gaining- the
additional restoring power of the rudder in
exactly the same way that it is used singularly
in the case of the Voisin machine just pt·eviousl:v
describe<l. In other word., when the ruddet·
is turned to the high ~id for the pnrpo e of
re to ring e() uilibrium it i. acting in the capacity 669
of a separate and distin t re. toring memb r and
has nothing whatsoever to do with the ailerons any
mot·e than that it and the ailerons are both
being nsed each as a eparate agent to accom
pliRh a desired result more quickly or more
po itivPly than either agent alone has the capacity
of doing. In thif'i ca!'ie the use of the rudder
might be imagined to take the place of a larg<~
weight which, when it was f01mrl that the
ail e1·ons are not sufficiently sensitive wonlrl bo
Rlirl from the centre of the machine ont towa1·cl
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purpose of bpal'ing down
rna hine, an<l <;t . Risting in
·tehin to it. norma) latel'ctl po

tin 1
·iti n.
t { I>Q l · . I
IIPt' in the CUJ·tis . . rna ·hine al
any ti •
• · ·n though Lh ' l'q na~iz •t· i · 11ot
pt· ~t-~ u t
any diffe•·eu ·e of re ~ istau ·e exerted by
t.lle ail r · ·uftidt\nt to cau~e t be rnathine to
Y rtieal axis,
ven . though th e
tlll'll "d?
r noted any turning tendency in
ine due to difference of pressure
nfficient to cause the !machine to
:.rtical axis, eYen though the equal
izer wer not ]U )sent.
CHARLES F. )VILLARD.

It is b c:>r~ y ug-r ed between counsel that the cer
tificate of tl X ta1·y to ~Ir. 'Yillard's deposition,
as to t he:> p. rt taken to-day, be waived and that
counsel fflr (l ndant may take the odginal and
send it t
1 t'k for filing.
Adjou rn
ject to fnr

2

at 5:15 P.
lb ~~r w tice.

\:IBBE

~L,

)Iat·c:h 15, 1912, sub

TrR~ER,

a witne. s intro
half of defeudantl'l, being duly sworn,
in answer to questions pl'O·
d p se._ a l ' su.
pound rl '. lr. X ewell:
ta t e your name, age, residence and
occnpati ·)
A. (}
Kibbe Turner; age, 42; residence
Ha.., tin - n -tb -Hud on, New York; occupation,
P.taffwdt •a· a td. A., oriate Erlit01· of Mc0lnre's
:Magazine.
Q2. Did . t bave a conversation with MeRsrs.
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Orvill and Wilbur Wright and thereafter write
a magazine article in regard to the same?
A. I did.
3. Have you that a1·ti l with you?
A. Y , h re it i .
Th article r f r1· d to, in the Februatj
1908 Number of McUlure's Magazine, is h r·e
with jntroduced in evidence, and marked a
Defendants' Exhibit " Turner Article.''
By Mr. Toulmin : The testimony and ex
hibit are objeeted to as incompetent und r
the circumstances indi ated, and becau e im.
material, since the patent application for he
patent in suit had been filed before the date
of the visit of Mr. Turner with the Wrigh t .
'fhis objection is made once for all.

673

674

Q4. Does or does not this article give the general
results of what you were told by them?
A. It does.
Q5. Did or did not they disclose to you the de
tails of construction and operation of their flying
machines?
A. They did not.
Cross examination by Mr. Toulmin:
XQ6. At what date did you visit the Wright 675
brothers prior to writing this article?
A. Sometime during the first two weeks of Jan·
uary, 1907.
XQ7. On the occasion of that visit, did you take
any notes on the subject of this article in the
presf?nce of either Mr. V\ ilbur or Mr. Orville
Wright?
A. I did not.
XQ8. Prior to that time, had you had any ex
perience in writing on the subject of aeroplane
flying machines?
A. I had not.
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XQ9. Is the language you have employed in thiH
a1'ticle your own language?
A. It iR pl'artir.~ lly . o ~tatrit in tb article.
XQlO. V\'lten you wtot tbi articl you made
u ·e of what y u a w in uew pap _)t• , oe olll r pub
lication , did y u not'?
A. To the b t of my meruory, the only publira
tion I made use of wet'e the articleB by ~r. VVilbur
7
"
l'ight published by the Journal of the Society of
Western Engineer . This answer alludes only to
that part of the article which is given as the sub
stance of my conver ation with th ~Ie srs. 'Vright.
'rbe introdu tion to the report of the conversation
677 way of course taken from prcviou publications of
val'ious kind~.
Xtlll. You went to the Me Sl'S. " ' right as a
~tl·anger, did you not? ·
A. I did.
XQ12. And they received you and treated you
with courtel::ly and chatted with yon?
A. Yes.
XQ13. And now you are llere to-clay testifying to
the accuracy of an article you later· Wl'Ote purport
illg to tate what they stated to yon. Is that your
position?
A. It h;, yes.
678
XQ14. A l'e you here nndt>r ~ubpa_)na, or volun
tarily?
A. I am not he1·P nnder snhpn)ua, but ~imply at
the request of M1·. Newell.
XQ15. In the case of The 'Yright Company
against Louis Paulhan in the "Cnited States Circuit
Court for the onthern Di~trict of New York, yon
gave an affidavit mboclying what is in this maga
zine article as to the part that pm'ports to state
yonl' intel'view with tbe \'\7 rights, did you?
A. 1 gave an affioavit to )lr. I~n·ael Ludlow which
I presume wRs for that purpose.
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XQ16. That affidavit was ex cuted on or about 679
the 31st of January, 1910, ll r in the City of N w
York, wa it not?
A. I don't r memh l' tll dat .
~ (~17. PI a
xamin th print d copy f your
affidavit b tw .. n 1acre ' 2-!' and .. 4 , inc1u iv of
both, in the r cord entitl d "United ~tates ircuit
ourt of Appeals for the Second Circuit, The
Wright . ompany, Complainant-Appellee, Ys. Loui
P aulhan, Defendant-Appellant, Transcript of R c
ord Appeal to the ~ireuit Court of the United
States for the Southern District of "New York,''
and state whether that i the affidavit you gave
680
for use in the Paulhan ca e?
A. I understand that it is. ~1r . Ludlow, who
had had some dealings with the maga.ziue eon ·ern
ing articles on aviation, ·arne to me and asked
me to state that my article was what it pueported
to be, an interview with the \ Vright brothers. He
made excerpts from that artide, .and I made an
affidaYit to the effect that to the best of my knowl
edge and belief this was a statement of my inter
view.
XQ1 . In the 'ourt of Appeals record before
you at p;:tge 2-!8, it is hown that your affidavit
in tb Paulhan ca"e was dated January 31, 1910,
and marked ''Filed F bl'uary 18, 1910, by John 681
A. hi Ids, lerk," i it uot?
A. Yes.
X Q19. The copy of the affidavit which you
have before you (the portion on pages 244 and
248) does not contain all of the article in ~1c
Clm'e' Magazine. Do you mean to say that the
affidavit contains an that the ' VriO'lJ ts told you,
Ol' on ly portions thereof?
A. Only portions thereof.
GEORGE KIBBE rrl RNER.
Adjourned to 10.30 A. M. Sept. 26, at 4.15
P . M:.
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for .

GLE ,. r • I n,rrl ~~, a witne intro<luceu Oll
b half f d ~ · tulau t~, llaving lJ u duly wol'u,
deposes an
·:ty in answer to qu stious by 1lr.
Newell:

Ql. Plea~ tat your name, ag , residence and
occupation :
A. Gl on H. u1·tiss; age 33; residence, H am
6S3 mondsiJOl't - ~ ,)w York; occupation, manufacturer
and opera m· of aeroplanes.
Q2. Ar ..· o the Glenn H . 'Ul'ti. s who is one
of the def mh nt · in this case?
A. Ye .
(~3. \Y ill . on please stat , only roughly of
course, h w uwHy flights you have made operating
your ael'ovt an ~ since the beginninO' of the yeaL'
1909, an m n i u Rome of yout lono·~ t fligllt.~.
A. I llav m.ad several hund1·ed flights, among
\Yhich wer a flight fl·om Albany to N" ew York;
from l n.-"litn l to Sandusky, Ohio, and return; a
fifty - ) il fliO'ht ovel' tll 0 ean at Atlantic
64
ity,
mn.v flights at IIammond. port, ... ~ ew
York
~ ·ln Diego, C'alifornia.
Q4. You ( 1)0; won t he Int t'national Cup for
aeroplan -= at Hh ims, France, in 1 09?
A. Ye , I di .
Q5. I · w ou here Complainant's Exhibit
"D1·awin r of D fendants' ~:lachine," "bich bas
bPen intr du d in this ca~e and which ~Ir. Ham
mer, a w· u . ~ for the romp la in ant, has tPstifierl
was n (L b: : n. Doe~ that drawing corr~ctly
show th
1 • e of the main supporting planes?
A. Th ll'Ye hown in the drawing is not the
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used on the ul'tiss or so-fall d Herringurtis a roplane.
Q6. 8bonlrl tb de p t pa1i; of th
urv ha\·
be n hown tow~rd th fron of tb plan~ ·~

. y

6 5

.

7. Two ail ron.· a1·~ hown on tb dra\YiD 0
pivot d to the front post. The ar . hown a
curv d. Is tl.lat eurv hown correct?
A. The curve in the drawing a12pear great r
than the actual curve on any ailerons u d.
Q . I ee that on the drawing no engine or
prop ller is shown. \Vere your machines provid d
wit h an engine and propeller, and, if so, plea
state where it was lo ated, what sort of an engine
you used, how many propellers, and where located?

6

By ~lr. Tonlmin : Objected to as calling
for immaterial matter outside of the is ue
raisecl on the patent tlaims, as no engin
is involved in th case. This oujection i.
made once for all.
A. The drawing was evidently made from an
aeroplane as indicated by the braces running to
the engine bed. 'rhe engine in the machine rep
re ented by tbe drawing was located about midwav
between the upper and lower . urface ju t behind
the aviator and wa a nrti. motor of appt·oximat ly 25 hors po" er, driving a directly connect rl
six foot pl'opeller.
Q9. This was a gasolen engine?
A. Yes.
QlO. " ·here was the ga olene tank located?
A. The gasolene tank in thi machine was hun(J'
from the upper sul'face of the aeroplane at a poin t
directly aboYe the engine.
Qll. Where was the radiator, if any, located?
A. The radiator was in front of the engine and
back of the aviator.
Ql2. There is no cha sis shown on the drawing.

I·
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Please state what this chassis con isteu of, and
where located?
A. The cha i or running gear was what is
known as tb • .; Ul'tl type and con:i ·ted of tbrr r
wheel , two f whi h aL·e local )d about six feet
apart ju. t beneath th rear edge f the main sur
faces of the aeroplane, and a third wlleel located
about nine f et fonrard of the rear wheels and be
tween them so as to form a triangle, the front wheel
being braced by the diagonal pieceS~ hown in the
drawing referred to, besides other vertical and hori
zontal brate . The rear wheels support the aei·o
plane by vertical and diagonal tubular braces.
By ~lr. Toulmin: The objection of im
materiality is repeated, once for all, to the
subject-matter of answer to Ql2.

Q13. Please state what the weight of this ma
chine was, including the a\iator?
A. About 650 pounds.
Q14. vYhat wa the size of each aileron indicateo
on the drawing?
A. About two feet deep, and 5 1/ 2 feet long.
Ql5. \Yhat " ·as the distance between the two
outside front poRt ?
A. About 26 feet.
690
Ql6. What was thr wi(lth (fore and aft) of t he
two main planes?
A. The width (fore a no aft) or drpth of the Rur
faces, as I term H, was 4 1/ 2 feet.
Ql7. -nrhat was tlle size of each of the two
planes of tlw horizontal rudrler :hown in front of
the machine?
A. Each of the surfaces was approximately two
fet't by six feet ( 2' x 6') .
Ql8. How far in front of the front post be
tween the main supporting planes was the rear
edge of the hol'izontal rudder?
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A. About eleven feet ( 11') .
691
Q19. What was the ize of the fixed horizontal
surface J in th rear of the machine?
A. Abou two feet d ep and ix fe t wide.
Q20. How far in r ar of the main planes was
the front dge of thi urfac ?
A. About 10 1/2 feet.
Q21. -nrhat was the size of the vertical rudder
indicated by I on the drawing?
A. This rudder was three feet high and 25
inches deep.
Adjoutned at 11:40 at the request of l\fr. Newell,
who has a conference set for this time, to meet at
1 P. M.

692

Resumed at 1 P. M.
Q22. You have flo~n this machine indicated
in the drawing (constructed as above described by
you ) a great many times. Is that correct?
A. I have.
Q23. About how fast would this maf·hine fly,
dri ven by its engine?
A. About from 35 to 38 miles an h01u.
Q24. In the drawing of defendants' machine, the
ailerons appear to be set in the same plane. In
693
th at machine what was tbi~ normal set with rela
tion to the rush of ail· toward the machine in
flight? Of course I mean before the ailerons were
moved.
A. The ailerons were et in a position neutral
to the line of flight.
.
Q25. " Then the operator moved his body to one
siil e or the other to move the shoulder frame, and
com~equently the ailerons, it would seem from the
ilrawing that the ailerons would be moved on their
pivotR in opposite dil·ections. Is that correct?
A. ~rhat is correct.

/
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Q26. In

hem they would seem to be
u wt from the normal set posi

at be machine ba a tilt, that
IJ -: h r than the otlt r, and with
i its central position, will the
r

movement
to the horiz n
ment or part .

695

~ ler

ns bring the machine back
'i t b ut tile use of any other ele

By
. T u lmin: Objected to as leading;
also as ~
· "te because it is not stated
wbetb r ~ ma hine is in a straight-away
cour e or
rrved course at the time re
ferred to ·
.e question.

r A. The ail

t·fnl ~ n -e for preserving the lateral
balance of th e • ro ane, and when properly oper
ated by the ati. 10
ill do so under all ordinary
ronditions, wh tb~ · t he aeroplane is in a straight
ot· curved fli ght, :u u.:l :dthout the use of any other
lement or part.
Q28. HaYe ron e ~e . been instructed to pay par
ticular ,fltten m-.m bt whether the use of the ailerons
in restoring 1£'-qn · i n·inm ca used, or din not cause,
any spinnin •·- ., Pl'Ying of the longitudinal axis
96
f the mach iu ~ a • if so, please state about when
•"t-ructecl to pay particnlar atten
-1 gave you tlw~e im;tructions ·?
1·b" t our Patent Attorney, Mr .
. . ~ewell, instr t •t
e to make special observations
and to-seem· imu o•··ru a tion on this point soon after
t he claims f "uf i gement by The Wright Com
pany were m• d~ ku wn, all(l while the prindple
n which tit C'l t· i."" lnH ·hine is balanced and the
way in wh i b ha <il ll t is accomplished is qnite djf
ferrnt from hat n:.-od in the vVright machine, and
while it i ' ell ~1 "n to me that there is no
( SWerving of he mnchine On a vert:fcaf aXIs- ;,he;
1
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the ailerons are operat d as they are to sustain
lateral balance, still I have made special tests and
obs rvations to show thi to b a fact.
Q29. Did or did not the u e of tlle ail rons,
in any f the Curti s or Herring- urti machines
whi h you have flown, ans the machine to spin
or swerve?
A. I n all my flights I have paid pa1·ticular at
tention to this matter, and I have never detected
any turning effect caused by the operation of the
ailerons. I have tried wiring up the ailerons in
such a manner as to produce the same result as
if t he machine were flying out of its notmal angle
so as to get a condition which the complainants
claim sometimes exists, and even then a straight
line flight of indefinite length can easily be made
while t he ailerons are operated as usual, and there
is no necessity or occasion to use the vertical rud
der to counteract or prevent any turning effect
caused by the use of the ailerons.
Q30. Is or is not any turning effect caused by
the use of the ailerons at any time?
By :VIr. Toulmin: Attention is called t{J
the witness's answer to Q27 where he re·
plied to substantially the same question
now put, and stated that "under all ordinary conditions the ailerons would bl'ing the
machine back to the horizontal without the
use of any other element or part.
A. While it may be possible to show theoretic
ally that under abnormal conditions or in a case
where the ailerons were not properly wired up
there might be in tlleory a minute difference iu
resistance of the ailerons, this would be, should it
exist, entil·ely lost or absorbed by greater forces
such as inertia, gyroscopic effect of the whirling
propeller, the fixed vertical surface~, the speed of
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turning ~~.....I..J~~~o...U.•.J..-J..w.o~~~"~ -----~
any time.
Q31. Ju t what d you mean by 'in practice'?"
A . By ''in pradice" I m an iu pl'uctical fli ght.
Q32. I it ver n , ary t tul'n h vertical
rudder to pr v nt th ailerous from cau ing auy
spinning or swerving of the machine?
A. It is not .necessary to turn the vertical rud
der to prevent the ailerons from causing a spin
ning or swerving. The vertical rudder is used for
steering, and there is no connection between the
use of the ailerons and vertical rudder.
Q33. Supposing that the machine was tilted out
of balance and the front horizontal rudder were in
such a position that the rush of air strikes the
uuder side of the surfaces at an ang e. What
would be the effect on the machine with relation
to its course, even though the ailerons were not
moved at all but left in their normal position?
A. Such a c_ondition would probR bly cause the
machine to turn and circle if the condition shou ld
be allowed to exist fol' a sufficient l<>ngth of time.
Q34. Then the maehine may be steered by tilting
it and using the front h01·izontal rudder. Is that
correct?
702
A. It is po sible to tu1·n the machine when at
an angle by the nse of the f1·ont horizontal rudd er,
and if the machine were balRnced to fly normally
with the front horizontal rudder . et at a liftin~
angle, it would not be necessary to move it still
further to cause the machine to turn , if the ma
chine were held at an angle, as de. cribed in the
qu~stion: It i this angle at which the front hm·i
zontal r1Hlcler may be set, however, which wou lcl
cam~e the machine to turn.
. Q35. ARsnmin~ that the nutthilw i~ flying
straightaway and in eqnilibrium, what would hap
pen if the vertical rudder were hll'ned toward the
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right, for example, but without using th ail ron::;? 703
A. Turning th rudder to the right would au e
the machin as a wbol t tart turning iu a 'in:le
toward the right.
Q36. Th rna bin would al o tend to . kid otf
toward the out ide of tll cut·ve, would it not?
The Court will note the leading character
of the questions, in which the question states
the supposed operation, instead of leaving
the witness to do that.
Question withdrawn.
Q37. What else, if anything, would occur?
A. Just ·what else a machine would do under 704
these conditions depends somewhat upon the bal
ance of the machine and the position of the weight
carried. I am inclined to think that the machine
in the question would as ume a slight angle horn
the horizontal with the outside end of the ma ·biue
the higher, due partly to the increased speed of the
outside wing and the decreased speed of the inside
wing, and· partly to the fact that the major portion
of the vertical surface exposed to side r<:sistauce
in the machine in question was above the <:enter of
gravity of the machine.
Q38. You have aid that tlle use of the ailerons
did not cause any turning or swerving of the rna- 705
chine. Does or does it not make any difference
in this respect whether the machine is flying hori
zontally, up, down, or "'·ith a greater 0 1~ less weight
carried, or faster or slower, so far as you have Leen
able to detect?
A. Whether the machilte is flying up grade or
down grade, makes no material diffet'en e, as the
rush of air is always ontrary to the lin of flight,,
and as I have al t·eady mentioned, I made experi
ments with th€ ailerons purposely wil·ed up at an
angle not the same as the line of flight, to ghre me
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e machine with the ailero11s
fened to, and en'n UJHl !:'L'
these exagger. h.•d n ll nbnormal conditions a ruove
meut of the a il \JJo L.;." .. uffic ient to balan ce tbe lHU
c bi ue in flieh ·au. ~ absolutely no turning or
sweTYing. Th al • t- experiments wete made in
addition to x
iw t. with the ailerons set at a
neutral an gle aud r tr l ad varied, and to my mind
do show p ._i ti\· . , nd conclusively that tbel'e is
no t urning elf et ; u ~ e l by the aileronR in a dna l
flight.

7

By . Lr. T u min: Objection is here made
one f r a I t t he te~ti.mony reia ting to al
leged ·•·1 1 ·rtr: t e._ t .
Q39. In ~· onr ]., ." ~ ·n "' wer you n ·eel the expresRion
"makes no m
ria ifference. ' Did you mea11 to
imply that it m, d· a n. ' difference at all in the effect
caused by t he i
s leading and tating the conA. I meant!
uld have aid, that it made no
d ifference a.
t• a ._ he question under discussion,
that is, po "!oiiibrue
·e rence of resistance, in the
ailerons is
· ·el"nOO.
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Q40. ould you or could yon not detect, undrr 7 9
any of thos conditions any differ nee in thr f.
feet wbi h the aU ron produce?
A. rncl t' none of th ·o11dition referr <l t was
an y ffe 't pt·oduc d olher than to balanc th ~ ma
chin latendly and keep it on au even k<:Pl, Ol' ·ub
st antia lly an even keel, und it was Hot tlwu, and
never h a b n in my experience in flying at any
time, o1· under any conditions, eithe1' neer . m·y or
de ira ble to turn the vertical rudder to prevent
counteract or resist any turning effect due to the
use of the ailerons. The le11gth of time whiclt the
ailer ons ate used to regain balance is not sufficient
to cause a tutning of the mathine even wheu the 710
aileron s are purposely affixed to cause a greater
resistan ·eon oue than on the other, whith ·ondition
do not actually exi. t whe11 tlte ailerons m·e pl'op
erly wired fot regulat flying.
Q41. ' 'hen did you make the experiment which
you have mentioned as 'when tbe ailerons are pur
posely affixed to cause a gl'eater resistance on one
than on tlte other," and wl10 was ptesent during
t ho e expel'imentR?
A. I made a series of such experiments at Ham
mond. port, Sew Ym·k, . eYeral weeks ago, 1 think
in ugn. t, 1911. Dt. A. F. Zallm and Angn. tus
P o t w r present.
711
Q42 . P lpase explain what you did in wnmg np
the ail et·onR abovP and also below their normal po
sition of sPt, in tho. e experiments?
A. In making tbP e te~ts the ailerons were first
pla ed hi a neutral po. ition and seYeral flightR
made. T he wirP conneding the top of one aileron
wit h t b top of the othPt' was then lPngthened al
lowing t h em both to droop to an anglP of :fiye de
grees from the horizontal. Tlw slack i.n thP wirPs
running to the lowPr Ride of thP ni.lerons was then
taken u p and the flightR rnnde. In the nPxt tri.n.l R
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the wire connecting the tops of the aile1·ons was
shot·tened and tlle low r wir s lengthened out ac
coT·dingly until tb • ailrtons we1· in a po ·ition five
<lrgT·ees abO\' the hor·izontal and t 11 <leoT " abo\'
tlwit· pmd.tion dul'ino· 1ltP pr YiOll ('XlWI'illW11t. rl'Cll
U<\g,·ee. variation h.; a 0 'l'eater v;nia tion than it is
possible fot· th maehin to attain so fat • a.· the rnfo;h
of air against the ailerons is <:on ·pt·Hed iu actnnl
flight.
(~43. Did you 1·egain balance in each of tho~e
three tests by th use of the ailerons, and, if Ro,
was or was not there any spinning or swerving of
the machine'?
713
A. In all of the flights it was nece. RH ry to use the
ailerons to balance the machine, aud in at leaRt
one instance I pnrposel~ operated the ailerons to
a greater angle than it iR eYer necessary to use
them, in oroer to obset-re, if there wn. eYen tben,
any turning effect, but as I ha-re stated, there w<ls
no turning 01· swerving of the machine about its
vertical axis, for the machine continued in a
straight cour e and the vertica 1 r1ulde1· was not
used at any tinw. This nnnsual movement of the
aileron~ was during one of the flights in \Yhich the
ailerons werr set at an angle to the line of flight.
Q44. "Tas this ma ·hine so nsed . nhRtanticllly the
714 machine sbmYn in Complainant's Exhibit "Draw
ing of Defendnnts' )lachine?''
A. It \vas sub. tantia lly tlte same a the ma(·hine
from wltirh this drawing was made ::nHl a rlnplicate
of tbe machine built hy me and flown at )fol'l'is
Pal'k, ~rw York City.
Q45. Did that machine have on it ailrl"OltR which
were curved ann pivoted to the front post?
A. rrbe ailerons used in tlte teRtR w l'fl the same
as thr one refe1'red to by tbr complainantR :lR
cnrvefl ~:mrfBres. The ribs n~ed in tlte!'le ailm'ons
deviaterl about one-half an inch from the straight

'I
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line in their total length of 24 or 25 inches. The
aileron were atta hed to th front post at ither
end of th main sul'fae ·, a shown in Complain
ant IDxhibit "Drnwing of D f udant Ma bin . '
Q46. Did yon 011 01· al)()nt F' hl'nal'y 10, 1910,
make any experiJU<'llt. with Ano·nstus Po tat Ham
.tnond port, New York, to d=>tet·mine any f!tleRtions
in t hi case, and, if so, pl<'~L. e explain what they

715

w re?
A. I made some expel'im<'nt with an aeroplane
on or about February 10, 1910, at which Augustus
P o t wa present. These experiments con isted of
a number of flights over a traight course with the
teel'ing wheel which operates the rear vertical 716
rudder tied and sea led in a fixed position. The
flights were made both with the fuel tank full and
nearly empty, and the ailerons were operated in the
u ual manner to balance the aeroplane during all
of the fights, and on one or more occa ions I re
call operating the ailerons purpm;;;ely to an un
usual degree. In all of these flightR the machine
flew in a straight line . o far as any turning effect
from the operation of the ailerons was concerned,
and in each instance landed without breaking the
seal of the rurldt:>r. I ohRt:>rYed particularly that
thei't:> waR no swerving.
Q47. I show yon het·e three photograph entitled 71 7
a. Defpndants' E:xldbitR "Post PhotogTaph. Nos.
1, 2 a nd 3." If yon rt:>rognize tht=>m, plNlSC' st.ntP
wh at the~' arc anrl when thry werP taken, anrl
wh o t lw pe1·son is who appearR on the protographs
(Ph otog1·aph ~ o. 3 J1owing only the lowt:>I' por·
tion of the body of a per. on) ?
A. I l'erognize the photogTaphs aR thoRe ta kpn
at Hammonrlsport at the time of the laRt-mrn
tionrd Pxperinwnts, the person appPai·ing in all
the photographR is mysplf. Photogi'aph No. 1
shows the complete machine as usPd in the ex
perimrnt. ~o. 2 sho"'S the manner in which the
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steering wheel, whi h operates the rear vrrtiral
rudder, wa tied in a ·xed positio11 and sealrrl
by pastino· a pi "Ce of a per over th l'im of tlw
wheel a11d on th 1 ._ to which tllr wheel i.'
attaehed, in ·u ll a n m t· that it ·on ld noi lw
movrd in ib
'litrl . it wii.IH ut b1·eaking Uw
eal; and No. 3 bn -.. ; a stone Ia. llPd to the
diagonal 1J1·acl• near· he front wheel and can·ietl
in this mannet· dm: l <r' one of the flights for
the pm·po e of chan~· a the fore-and-aft balalH:e
of the maclline. Thi. h ,,·ever, made no diffel'em·e
in the results. Th e t·udder wa not n ed aud
the machine did not swerve or turn.
719
Q48. vYas that fl ig ht with the Rtone tiecl ott
the macl1ine made '\'t" l" the land 01· ove1· the i<·P,
and about how fat rt._ t hat flight?
io·ht wa made over thP
A. I think that
ice, for a distance nf ftt-rhapR half a mile.
Adjourned at 4 :::!1
A.M.

. )1., to

~

ept. 27, at 10 :~1}

New Y t·k :X. Y., Sept. 27, 1911,
10:30 A. ~f .
)Iet ptuRnant to a.lJ 1rnment.

720

P1·esent-Conm~el

a. I for·e.

Q49. If you in . f . •· h, 1911, mndr any fiighi R
over a straight con t . to test whethrr· the use
of the ailerons p1·o dm..e. <lll,V tnrnh1g or . wervi.n g
of the machine, plea!'e explain whe1·e they wen•
made and wbat. i f any, prepiwation!'> of the
ground had been m e for Rucll flights?

By Mr. T 1 min: Objection to theRe e:r
parfp matter . n d the teRti.mony conce1'H·
i.ng them is ~e eated once for an to what
iR ir1qnirrd a ut. in the question.
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A. I made some exp:lriment at San Diego, 721
California, in )lar h, 1011, a' ·isted by 'aptain
P aul Be ·k, and Lieutenant T. G. Elly on, for the
purp sc you mentiou. Uul' flying ground wer
locat
011 what i known a .Xorth Island, whitll
form a larg flat penin ula betw en an Di go
Ha rbor and the Pu ·itic Ocean. The i lanu is
covet ed with a growth of weeds and sagebrush,
and w had cleal'ecl and rolled a straight cour e
fifty feet wide and a mile long, running approxi
mately :Xorth and South, to be used for starting
and landing. This narrow stl·ip proved an ex
cellent course to fly ovel' and enabled the aviator
or passe11ger, or an observer on the ground, to 722
see plai nly whether or not there was any swerving
or t urning of the machine iu flight. I prepared
for the experiment by seeing that each of the
ailel'ons on the machine were connected rigidly
to the shoulder control so that when they were
parallel to each other they were approximately
neut r al to the line of flight. 'l'his aeroplane was
of approximately the same pl'oportions as the
drawing called Complainant , Exhibit "Drawing
of D f ndants' )Jachine." The surfaces were the
same size, and the aileron~ "'ere attached to
the vertical posts midway between the sudace.
723
at either end of the main planes, and were
wired u p in ncb a way that if one aileron
were moved either up o1· do·wn, the other aile1'0n
was bound to move an eqnal distance in the
opposite direction. I fiJ·st flew the machine alone,
and then "\Yith Lieutenant Ellyson, and latel'
with aptain Beck as a pa~senger. The objec
of these tests were to determine wheth r or not
the u. of the aile1·ons produced any nrning or
swen ring effect, and whether or not the vertical
rndder is used for the purpose of counteracting
an y such turning or swerving if it existed.
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Q50. Ate ;aptain B eck and Lieutenant Ellyon the Navy and \l·my Offi ·et· · who bare
a ln•<Hl · te t ified in t 1d" ta ·e?
\.. 'l'h \y Ul'
(~ul. \\'Ito mad\ tit
th ·t flight ', 1baL i ·, tlid
yon mak • th -'Ul a.lon -', ot· wi t h u pai:i '(•no·et·'?
A. I made t h fir ·t flight aloue.
Q52. How long wa this fiigllt after yo u Lad
gotteu t he matlline st raighten ed out following tlle
COUl'Se'?
A. This flight wa. at least half a mile.
Q53. During t hi time did you, or did you not,
use the ailerons'?
725
A. The ailerons wete nsed, ~1s wmal.
Q54. Could either aileron be mo-red without
moYing the slloulder frame'?
A. It co uld not.
Q55. Did yon make on lJ one fligh t alone, ot ditl
you ft y up the com· e and then back again?
A. I do not reuwmbet· wllethe1· or not I land ed
at the end of the cmuse. I may have mad e a turn
over an open fielL1 , as we sometimes did in practice
flying, and retl.nned to the startin g poi.11t o-ret the
straight con rse.
Q56. At any rat e, you fl ew up and back. L
that correct ?
726
A. 'rhat is correct.
Q57. Did tllr machine follow the conrRe or not,
and was or wa s not tlle1·e any S\rerving of the ma
chinr wh('n the ail<-'rons we1·e ll.l';ef1?
A. As tb ptupo e of the flight wa s to drtermin r
thi. point, I hea dr d the ma chin e Rtl·aight a long tl1 e
course so that I myRelf, as ·well aR thoRP on tl1e
gronncl, could plainly Ree wh ether or not the1·e waR
any swe1·ving of the machine. Afte1' the arropl::tn('
was properly headrd so that thr line of flight was
directly ove1· th e course, I c1id not oprrate my
.l,

.l

l
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vertical reat rudder, bnt did operate the ailerons 727
as need d to su. tain bal un·~, and tlle rna chin on
tinned in a ' traight lin ovet· the com· a11d withon t all ' tnr11i11g m· swel'ving.
Q5 . You hav ·aid hat yon then took np Li u
tenant EllJ son. " 'as auy ·hang made in the ma
cbin b tw en the ftight ~ whic h you made and the
flights in which Lieutenant E llyson was carried,
or in tbo e in which Captain Beck was ca1'l'ied '?
A. No change wa · made in t he machine at any
time during the experiment . If the added weight
o( a passenger had caused the machine to fly at a
different angle of incidence and thus create a
difference in resistance between the ailerons when 728
they were used, which would ca nse t he machine
to turn m· swerYe~ m· require the nse of the vertical
rear rudde1· to prevent the machine from turning,
snell a result could have easily been detected by
both myself and the passenger, who was pnrposely
seated ditectl.r behind me and in plain view of the
steering wheel which operated the tear rudder and
the straight narrow course oYel' whi ch we were
flying. The passenger could alRo readil y observe
that the ailerons ,,.e1·e operated without taking· his
eye from the steering wheel and tlle cotnse beyond,
as in op rating the ailr t'on I necesRari1y moYe from
sid to sior clirec t]~r in front of him and with my 729
head only a few in c he. below hiR direct line of
vision. He could also tell that the machine tilted
latet·all y by hiR own se11Re of equ ilibrium, even
though lw had not seen me move the ailerons. This
also applies to the other· pasRenger canied.
Q59. In your last an. wer' did you or did you not
mean to imply that any difference or re~i tancr
b('tween the aileron~ when t hey ·were used would
ranse the machine to tnrn or Rwrrve, or l'eq nil'e the
nsr of the vertical runner?
A. From my long exprrienre in hnilfling, operat
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ing and observing these a r [ l:.l u in flight I know
pu ithely that th • r ar ve1·t"il · I rudder is never
opel'ated t <.: nn t ra t or r i -=t au) tu L'll i11.g effec t
(·atL ·Nl ln 1lt n e of t.he ail t m:s and 1 have neYer
be 'n able to d t -t any ten l n ·: t tul'n or swet·r c
wb )n the ail 1·on · a l' op l'« l ~ a nd l ·ay tllat in
a tual practice tb re is n
u ·nin ,. ot· swerving
due to the op ration of the 3 ·, l'on . Exp rirn ent.~
wPre made because ertain Lwo l'ies had been ad
vanced by the complainant :
l I wanted di. in
terested partie to obser\e ju st what actually oc
curred in flight, and I purp ::P.. reated conditions
most favorable to the compl; i u; nt. ' argument, that
731 i.s, carrying a paR enger in 3 3chi11e on \Yhich th e
ailerons had been wired up
a po~ition neutta 1
to the ordinary line of fligh • n flew this machine
oYer a straight and na1T
1n~e for a lon g
rlistance, which wa not n · :;.. e: ry in ort1inary fly
ing. SeYeral of tlwse fligh t .. ·ere made without
operating the rudder at al f r a long distan ce,
and although the aileron ._ ·, re ope1'ated in tlw
usual manner, the machine id not deviate from a
straight course.
Q68. I don't think ~T ou qu it aught thP meaning
of m;v queRtio11. In th(• .
d . entencP of ymll'
answer to Q5 you Raid
732
"If thf' added weiglt 1f a paRRPnger had
can. Pd the marhi.ne t
: Ht a fli fferent anglP
of inci(l nee and thu , 1 atf' a. differpnrf' in
resistanre between hP. a ile1·onR "'ben th e~'
were usPd which wou lrl ·.a nRe thf' maehinr to
turn or swerYe * •

•..

This expre. sion i. a littlP amhiunons for it does not
cleal'ly appear whether or ot yo11 nwant to jm
p1y that, as, nming that tl1 et' waR actna.11y Rnr.h a
difference of resiRtanre o t]u~ aileronR, the ma
chine would nereRRal'ily s"\1-el"Tf' or re()nire the ust'
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of the vertical rudder. I merely want that expre sion quoted clear ld up 'O a: to how ju t what
you nwant. \\~ill ~· ou vlea t >ad or r Q59 again
and e. plain what you di rn •an '!

733

By Mr. 'rou Lrnin: ln my opinion Lll re is
uo ambiguity or Ulu..: el'tainty in tue ruaLler
quoteu from tile amnver to ~5~. 1 aJ ·o
feel that ~\;; 5~ and tiO ar directed to have
the witnes -· qualify, under the form of ex
J:>lanation, what he llas stated in answering
Q5~. The Court is asked to note this sugges
tion.
By Mr. :Ne,vell: The answer in my opin
ion is olwiously ambiguous for the reason 734
stated above by me, and I think that any im
vartial person will see that it wa · so from
reading Jl r. Ctntiss' testimony. I want the
record to show what .Mr. Curtis meant,
without any question. I don't want any
''qualification,'' but merely an explanation
of what 1 eonsidet is clear ambiguity.
A. In mJ answPl' to Q58 thete is 01· bould be no
comma after the wotcl "n t-<1'' in tbe fiftll line of the
quotation. But I can ee whet·e my meaning might
be mi. construed, if t·eatl alone, bnt in dew of my
previous . tatemeut tlwt t het·c is no turning effe t 735
no ma tt Cl' what th >o1·y i " advanced t hat a
po ·sihl e Hlight di11eren ·e of resi tance in the
aile1·0ll.' would cause a turning effect, my mean
ing hould be understood correctly. You .will
note that I said " if tbe added weight of a passen
g 1' bad can~ed * * ·x· the result could easily
have be n detected by both myself and the
pa seng"t.''
I do not kn ow that thel'e wa:
a ditfnence in l'eKi~tance between the ailerom;;,
although the condition · existed which the com
plain ants claim would cause such a difference,
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but the fact remains that no swerving or turning
took pla e, and it is not diffi cult to under. tand that
e\'Pll if thrr was a light diff rene :l in the resiRta11 ce
011 the aileron when oprrat<-'d du
to th e almormal
eonditiu11 treated, tbe1·e would he uo tlnning 01·
~wc•J·,-iug of th' mt~chi11 e, on a<· ·om1t of the pet>U.
of th e machine through thr ai1·, the v t·ti ·al ·m·
fac s of th e struts, b1·aces and othrt pal'ts whitlt
go to make up the machine, the torque and gyJ·o
scopic action of the p1·opeller, alld othet· forces and
conditious whi ch exist in aetna] flight.
Adjourned at 1 P. JJ. for lunch, to 2 P. ~I.

737
R esumed at 2 P. M.

Q61. During lunch time I explained to you the
ambiguity in the srconcl sentence of your answer
to (~58. Did yon, or did you not, mean to imply
that any difference in tl1e angle of incidence on the
ailerons when tll ey wer e u sed would cause the ma
chine to turn ot· swetve or require the use of thr
vertical rudder?

738

By ~Ir. Tonlmin: ~fy statement last abnw
made is repeated, and the attention of tl1 r.
Com·t i. resprrtfully invited to this mat
ter.

A. I did not mean to imply that any clifferrnre
in the ang-lr of in ridr nre on th e ail t>rons when thry
were used would cause th e machine to hll'n 01'
swr1·Ye. I thon~ht tllat I made this plain in my
answer.
QG2. Yon ha1e not answered in rrgard to "re
quire the nRe of tbe vertical rndder." How a bout
that?
A. If the machine did not bun or swerve, it
wonld of conrse not br n eceRsnr:v to nse tl1e vertirnl
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rudd r, and to ·make it unneces ·ary for you to a k 739
this q ue t iort again I will ay I difl not m an to
imply that any eli ff '1'1?11 P in the angle of in idence
on t b " ail rons wh "n t h y Wt't'(-' u~ed would an. e
the rna hh H• to tu1·n ot· ,., C'J'Y • or reqllil'<:' the u · of
th e v rti a l rndd(•t·.
QG3. l n ·<~~<·:-; \\'ht•t·p thcoJ ·rfir ·rtll/J tlwt·<' ought to
be a difference of re istance on the two aileron
when u.-ecl, dm•s 01 <loe. not t hr maehine .-weJ''i'e
or t nl'n? I mean, of course, in a ctnal :fUght.
A.The machine do~H not swerYe or turn in actual
flight under the conditions yon mention.
Q64. In your answer to QF>9 yon spoke of "car
rying a passenger in a marhine on which the aile- 740
roll S had been wiJ·ecl up in a position neutral to
t he ordinary line of flight.'' \Yhat did you mean
by "position neutral to the ordinary line ot
flight?''
A. I meant a position neutral to the line i11
which the marbine is ordinarily flown, that is,
when a passenger iR not arried. The machine itt
questi on was not a passenger-carrying machine and
it was necessary to arrange a temporary seat for
the pas. enger in tl1ese experiments.
Q6- . You have sail! in answer to Q58 that "no
change was made in the machine at any ttme dur
in g t he. e experiments.'' Di(l yon fly (when you 74l
were (·arrying Lieutenant E llyson or Captain
Beck ) at any g1·eater speed than yon clirl when yon
we1·e fl ying alone?
A. \\~hen I canierl a passenger the machine flew
at . lightly leRs ~peecl than when I flew alone.
Q66. Did yon or did yon not use your ailerons
in both of the flightR which yon made with Lien
tenant EllyRon ancl with Captain Reck?
A. I did use the ailet·ons in all of the flights.
Q67. Please state whether or not there was any
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werving of the macbin in those flights
were u ed?
1'her wa not any turning or swet·ving of
""wllin in tho. e flight wh 11 the niler m. Wt>1'e
11 ' I a. I htw-> .'tat <1 before.
Di<l y< u opPI·a te th l'eH t' v rti al rncl 
l'"?
. . I did not oprrate the t·car vettira 1 rndcler at
ime to counteract any tnrnillo· etfect caused
b u e of th ailetons, and on everal flight
n t move the rudder at all aft r the macliine
·a.; in the air and beaded alo11g th course.
4169. 'Yhen you made your flight. alone there
743
•:·. uf ' Our e, some angle of inri<lrtwe on the main
n
rting snl'faces of the machine. You have
:t: · id iu an..,wer to Q58 that no change \Yas made
· rbe ma hine at any time during the experiments.
Y ha,·e also said in answet to Q65 that when you
c:· r· ed a pa senger the maclline flew at slightly
l ._- . peed than when you flew alone.
hat chnnge, if any, occmTe(l in the angl e of
· t·itence on the main suppo1·ting surfaces due to
tb c:at·rying of a passenger?
. . . Adding the weight of a passrngct· would of
• t·;:e un(lei' theHe conditions, mak(:' the machine
fls a t a lightly gr·eatet· angle of incid ence.
1 - . A the set of the ailrrons was not changC'd ,
744
·],·Lt effect won ld this have on the angle of inci
rit-nce 011 the two aileron when they we1·e used?
.. . As the aHerons we1·e not f]nite nentral to the
lin(>- of flight when a passenger wa~ carried, the
i i leron._ when operated wonlfl as~nm e slightly dif
f 1 ·n t angles to the existing line of flight.
71. I show you here tln e photographs and
a. · yon whether you recognize them, nnd, if so,
r•l t"a ..e tate what they are?
_ . 1 1'ecognize 1be photog1·aphs as having been
r:a. ren at our Training and Experimental G1·mmrls

no·

742

~

u

t'

he aileron
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at Hammondsport, New York. Two of the pic 745
tures show Dr. Zahm and my :\lf seated in a hydro
aeroplan on which a d vice for experiment is lo
cated. The third picture llow the d vice reruov d
ftom th a ~ roplan and photographed on tlle
ground.
The t hree photographs referred to are in
troduced her·ewith in evidence and reque ted
to be marked a Defendants' Exhibits "Cur
ti s Photograph #1,'' 'Curtiss Photograph
#2" and ''Curti ·s Photograph #3. '
Q72. The machine so shown in Photographs # 1
and # .2 is one of yo ur hydro-aeroplanes in which 746
you rise from and alight on the water, except that
the frout horizontal sul'face ot· "horizontal ruddel"'
has been removed and the device shown in Photo
graph #3 substituted. Is that correct?
A. That is correct.
Q73. When were these experiments with this
machine and apparatus made'?
A. On or about August 10, 1911.
Q74. 1 indicates a boat which is long and narrow
and which supports the machine on the water and
i curYed upwardly underneath at its front end,
and 2 indicates a float, one at each end, which,
when the machine is running over the water, pre 747
vents either side of the machine from tilting down
into the water. When the machine is running at
full ·peed through the water, the lift of the air
on the main supporting surfaces and the inclined
front under-surface of the boat causes t he boat to
be inclined upwardly and to almost rise out of the
water, only touching the water toward the stern.
Is that corect?
A. ':Phat is correct.
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Q75. Referring now to Photogl'aph #3, wbirh
shows the apparatus cletacb erl. from the machin e,
please explain what it L and who built it?
.. . 'l'be apparatn. wa. buil t und er he direction
of :\fr. Newell and Dl'. Zabm at otn Rhop. in Ham
mmHlspol't , N. Y., and con!-li. t. of two ·omplele
aHet·on. wbic·h were once used on a Herting- ur
tiss aet·oplane and at·e the same a. clesctibcd in
complainants' dtawing, being a bout two feet ueep
and six feet wide, having a slight curve from front
to rear. These ailerons are attached by their ftont
eclge to a three-quarter inch steel tube, which tube
is fixed in a horizontal position and guyed by wires
749 to a vertical post at its center and half way be
t·w een the hvo aile1·ons which are a bout a foot
apart. The vertical post is piYotecl at its top and
bottom so that the ailet·ons are fl-r e to rotate abont
this vet·tiral axi~. A shown in the pbotogtaph
the ailerons at·e set one at a negative and the
othet· at a po. itive angle.
Q76. " 'ere these ailetons free to 1·otate abou t
the horizontal steel tube, ot· wet·e they fixed with
tt>lation to <'H<"h othel'.
A. · They were fixed at' equal angles above an<l
he low th e strel tn be hy guy wh·es nmning from
their edge to thP top and bottom of the vertical
760 post in the centet· bPtween tllem.
Q77. \Ybat " ·as t he part whieh T indicate by
Hw numera 1 8 on the photographs'?
A. Thi. was an ol>long piece of wood .tbout baH
nn inch thic-k ancl attached to the vertical post in
1he manner of a hinge and in ~nrll a way that it
wonld act a. a vane. On this vane a :;;ilk thread
was attached and a scale in the form of a pro
tractor marked on the wood so a to indicate the
nngle at whirh t he silk thr·eacl dl'iftrcl in the air
relative to the vertical post.
Q78. At ahont what speed does this machine
move in contact with the water wh n cat·rying two
persons?
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A. During the experiment t he machine was op- 751
erated at a speed of about 35 miles an hour.
Q79. Doe Photograph #:. how th ma hine
moving at t hi peed Ol' at a mncb slow r pe d?
A. Photograph #:?. hows tlw machine moving at
a low pe )d and just eoming into sh01·e after an
experim 'nt ha. been mad .
Q80. The short cross-piece, indicated by 4 on
Photograph #3 is shown, and can be seen on Pho
tograph #1 by closel' examination. Please state
what this was for, and what was attached to it'!
A. The stick wa. used for the purpose of attach
ing a pair of scales.
Q81. Was there m01·e than one pair of scales, 752
if you l'eco llect?
A. There were two scales.
Q 2. vYbnt was the part which I indicate by the
numel'al 5 on Photograph 1?
A. This was a 1Yal'net Anomometer for indicat
ing the . peed of the wind or the speed of the ma
chine through the air.
Q83. 1Vho took these pictures, if you know?
A. I believe the pietnres were made by lVIr.
Newell.
It is stipulated that if ~Ir. Newell were
·a]led as a witne.!;; he would testify that he
took these picture at t he time . tateo.

Q 4. Was there any provision by whil'h the foot.
of the vel'tical post (numbered 6) could be adjust
ed eithel' fonvarcl 01· backward, and, if so, please
state how this was ac<;omp1ished?
A. Tlle lowe1· end of the vertical post to which
the ailerons were attached wa fitterl with a mall
st el pin which rested in a small
"m a block of
wood on the boat. This block of wood contained
a row of holes running fore and aft so that the
lower end of the vertical post could be moved from
one bol e to another forward or backward, thereby
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adju ting the angle of incidenc of the aileronl'l
which were attached dgidly to th po t.
5. Did you take out Dr. Zahm ou. ome of the
hip., aml who L , if any on aL to k him out'?
\. I opp1·at< d tlH mach in while Dt·. Zahm acted
a~ ob~e:>t ·v t' and ma<l
note on . C'Vet·al t rip , anu
Lieu ten ant Elly. on opetated i.h ma hi.n e for Dt.
Z ahm to make observations on one ot· m01~e tria1t-;.
Q86. Lieutenant Ellyson \YaR then at Ham
m oneL port, N. Y., flying the t egulat _-avy hydto
aeroplane?
A. Lieutenant Ellyson was then at Hammond 
port practidng flying in the bydto-aeroplane.
Q87. These runs were mad over the water, were
755
they not, that i., wHh this device of the photo
graphs?
A. Yes, the aeroplane wa neve1· allowed to en
tirely lea' e the water.
Q88. I how you here two more photographs anrl
a k you if you recognize them?
A. Yes.
The photographs a t·e intt·oduced in evi
dence, and l'eqnested to he Imu·ked as Dr
fendant!-1' Exhibits "Cm·tiss Pltolof!;t·aph ~o .
4" and ''Cm·tis~ Photogtap1l ~o. 5."

756

Q 9. \Vho is the person . Pated in t he ma<"hill P
in both photogt·aplls '?
A. Myself.
Q90. I notice that your ordinary aih•J·on. ate noi
shown on this machiHe. Plea.'e ~tate what t he two
ailetons ( which I indicate b~- 1 and 2) m·e and how
they wete operated?
A. The two ailetons shown in the pi ·tu1·e were
constru ted. aftel' design shown in what is known
as tlte Boulton B1·itish patent. Thes ailerons are
each l"igirl1y attached to a pind]e (one fm· each
aileron) which project out at either end of the up
per main surface of the aeroplane and which are
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attached to the front b am by cleats so that they 757
may rotate. Between th main urface of the aero
plan and the ail ron i a larg ~pulley marked 3 on
the pbot graph ar und which aRt 1 abl i w nnd.
This abl pa. e. around pull y. a ross the a:lr 
plan t th other ail ron, b i11g wound arouud the
second pulley in the oppo ite direction, o that
when t he shoulder control to which the wire is also
attached is moved to either side, one pulley and its
aileron is rotated in one direction and the other
pulley (and the aileron to which it is attached)
i8 rotated in the opposite direction. The contt·ol
ling wire or cable which is attached to the shoulder
cont rol, after passing over the large pulle:r on the 758
one aileron, passes through a small pulley at the
lower plane, then across to the opposite end of the
aeroplane, then up around the large pulley on the
second aileron in the opposite direction, then down
and around a small pulley at the lower surface, and
back to the shoulder control. The surfaces on each
aileron, are 18 inches deep, that is from front to
rear, and four feet and ten inches wide. The pul
leys are 12 inches in diameter.
By Mr. Toulmin: Objected to as incom
petent for any purpose.
Q91. I show you h re a copy of the drawings of 759
the Boulton British patent No. 392 of 1868, and ask
you whether or not the way the cable was wound
on th machine you have just described caused the
ailerons to move in precisely the same manner as
shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7 of the Boulton drawing,
assuming that the portion lettered d on Fig. 5 repre
sents the shoulder control on the machine of the
photographs?
Objected to as leading and assuming an
analogy between the rolling weight d of the
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Boulton patent and the shoulder yoke re
ferred to in the question.

A. The cable was attached to the aileron ill the
experiment in tlJe same manner as slJown in the
drawing referr d to and would operate the ailerons
in precisely the same manner aud the shoulder eo u
trol was attached at a point equivalent to Jette1· d
in Fig. 5.
Q92. Did you make any flights \vHh this machine
so rigged up?

761

By Mr. Toulmin: The last and any other
question and answer concerning the alleged
machine shown in the photograph are ob
jected to once for all as incompetent matter
involving afterthoughts based upon the
teachings of the Wright patent.
A. Yes, I have made several.
Q93. Did you make any flights other thau
straight-away flights, and if so, please state what
you did?

762

A. Besides the straight-'away flights, I made
several semi-circular flights, and at least one com·
plete circle returning to and landing at the ~tart
ing point, which was a difficult flight to accomplish
over the limited grounds where the experime11ts
were made.

Adjourned at 4.30 P. M. to Sept. 28, at 11 A. M.

New York, N. Y., Sept. 28, 1911.
11 A.M.
Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Counsel as before.
Q94. If any one was present during flights made
by you with this arrangement of ailerons shown in
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Curtiss Photographs No. 3 and No. 4 in August, 763
1911, please name him.
A. Mr. Emers n B. N w ll wa pres nt during
the flight mention d.
Q95. "\"\Ta Dr. Zahrn pre ent at ally flights with
t his construction of aileron , and if so, when?
A. D r. Zahm was present at Hammondsport, N.
Y., in August, 1911 while I made flights with thjs
device.
Q96. During those flights did you use the ailerons
to restore balance of the machine and, if so, did you
do this more than once?
A. Yes, I used the ailerons many times during
t he flights. There was some wind blo·w ing and on 764
account of the uneven ground, the maclline usually
left t he ground with the main planes at an angle
requiring the use of the ailerons to bring them back
to horizontal position.
Q9'7. ' Vere or were not these Boulton ailerons
1mccessful in operation in these practical :ftights '?
Objected to as calling for conclusion with
out stating the facts which would show the
result.
By Nlr. :Newell: Such facts have already
been shown.
A. 'l'he Boulton aileron proved very efficient 765
and wel'e thoroughly practicable.
Q98. Did you have any trouble landing the
machine in those flights?
A. I bad no trouble whatever.
Q99. In the runs with the hydro-machine shown
in the Curtiss Photographs Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
you have spoken about a fine silk thread on the
wind vane.
You have also stated that the
machine ran 35 or more miles an hour over
the water. At that sp.:>ed did the thread "whip''
in t he rush of air or stand out straight?
A. A fine silk thread of six or eight inches
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will not flutter in the wind of 35 miles a n
hour, and on this occasion the thread was ap
proximately straight and still in the rm;h of

air.
Q. 100. Uav you noticed in yom· ma ·llint•R
whether or not moving th e aileJ•on , ba k and
pivoting them to tlle rear po ts in. tead of to t he
front posts, produces any change of effect wlw n
the ailerons are used and, if so, please . t ate
in a general way what such changed r esult
you have noticed?

767

768

A. I haYe noticed that when the ailerons att~
attached to the rear posts, they p1·odu ce less
bead resistance when operated.
QlOl. Do you mean less head resistance on t he
ailerons themselves, or that the head reRiRtance
of the machine as a whole seems to be Ronw
what less?
A. I mean that tbe bead resistance of t he
machine as a whole is somewhat less when t he
ailerons are attached to the rear po ts t ha n
when they a1·e attached to the fl'ont posts.
Q102. Did you ever make a flight with t he
ailero s attached to the front posts and with t l1 e
vertical rudder wires disconnected, and, if so,
please state who was present?

A. I made such a flight in the "'"inter of
1910 at Hammondsport, N. Y., h1 the pJ·<·'> '('n ce
of Augustus Post.
Q103. Was this flight OJ' fli~hts m::tde over t he
land or ove1· the ice?

A. The flight or flights were over the ice.
I do not l'ecall now if I made more than one
flight or not.
Q104. In such flight or flights did you, or clid
you not, use the ailerons to restore equilibrium
of the machine?
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A. I used the ailerons to balance the machine 769
in thi flight.
Q105. Did or did not th machine w rv ?
A. 'rh machinP did not swerve during this
fligh t, but flew in a tt·aight line as far a. i
was po sible to go without running into the hill
whi h ro e from the hor of tile lake.
Q106. About how long was this flight?
A. About a thitd of a mile.
Q107. V\ras the rear rudder on the machine or
not?
\. The rear rudder was on the machine, but
the wires which ran through it were disconnected
at t he rudder allowing it to drift with the wind 770
or rush of air.
Q108. In the testimony of complainants in this
case ::.\l r. A. R. Knaben hue testified regarding
a conversation ·which lle had with you in No
vember, 1909, at the Latonia Racetrack in Ken
tucky, as follows:
"Mr. Curtiss replied to me that he
didn't dare take the chance of flying arouud
t he circular course on account of the
tendency of the maehine to bank to an ex~
cessive degtee, and he was afraid on ac
eount of the condition of the infield to
attempt to make tile tm'n, and in order to
bring the machine to a level keel he had
to turn the rudder to the high side,"
Did you or did you not state to Mr. Knaben
shue that in order to bring the machine to
a level keel you had to turn the rudder to the
high side?
A. Mr. KnabenRbue has misquoted me. I did
not state that there was a tendency of the
machine to hank to an excessive df.\g1·ee, all(l

771
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I did not state that in order to bring the machin e
to a level keel I had to tnru the rndd l' to the
high side.
Q109. )[r. Kuab n~hne al o, in amrw r to a
v ,,..'" lea(ling q ne ' (ion by complainant,' counsel,
iu Q6 ·tatrd tba l you on ev Tal o eusion.· had
told him tllat ''"bile in flight you actually tnl'ned
th() rear vel'ticn I r11dder towa1·d the high side.
Did )Ir. Knabenshue s1ate the facts or not?
A. I had no conversation with Mr. Knaben shue
regarding flights other than at the Latonia Race
track. Therefore, I did not on several occasions
tell him anything that occuned in flights, and
773 I do not recall even on this occasion making
any remark or statements to Mr. Knabenshne
other than that I did not think the grounds at
Latonia
warranted
my
making
circular
flights, becan e if the motor stopped on a turn
it would be impracticable to land the machine
while it was turning and the grounds outside
of the track gave no opportunity to land there.
QllO. In yonr foregoing testimony you have
described several experiments 01' experimental
flights, and in regard to some of them I haYe
asked you whether or not either of the ail eron~
could be moved without moving the shoulder
774
f1·ame, and you said that it could not. I don't
know whether I have asked you specifically in
regard to each one of those rna hines used.
" rere or were not the ail rons, in all those
machines msed in those flight., connected hom
one aileron to the other and from the aileron!O;
to the shoulder frame, so that neither aileron
could be moved without moving the shoulder
frame?
A. In all of the trials and experiments to
which I have 1~eferred have been made with

J
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machines on which th ailerons were rigidly at- 775
ta ·h d by cable. to each other and to the hould t'
fram iu uclt a mann~,. iha t when t h lt ulder
fram wa · moYcd, 'a ·h ailel'on wa ' mor
an
equal amount, 011e in on dir ction and th
other in th oppo:sit dire ·tio11 up and dO\Yll,
and n ither aile t·on con 1<1 be moved without mov
ing the slwnlder cont t·o l and the othel' aileron.
By movin g the ailel'OH I mean raising or lower
ing the rear edge, the front edge being attached
to the vertical post and guy wires on the ma
chine.
Q111. In all those experiments, if the move
ment of the ailetons produced by moving· the 776
shoulder frame, 01· the movement of t he ailet·ons,
was any different from that indicated by the
shoulder frame and aileron wires shown in om
plainant. ' Exhibit "Drawing of Defendants' l\Ia
ch.ine, ' please so state?
A. In all of the experiments, a movement of
the ailerons produced by moving the shoulder
fra me, or the movement of the ailerons, was
the same aR in Complainants' Exhibit "Dra" ing
of Defendants' )Jachin ."
H ces. fm· lunch, at 1 :00 P. :.\'f., to 2:00 P. )I.

777
Resmned at 2 :10 P. l\1.
Q112. In flying your machine and in orrlinary
balancing by the use of the ailerons, roughly
about how long are the ailerons held at their
moved position?
By Mr. Tonlmi.n: Objected to as mis
leading or confusing, because it is the
whole movement of the ailerons from the
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stm·ting posi ion to the extreme and back
again whic~l i. fun tional and not the
time they re. t at the exh·em of th il·
moY:)ment. 'rhe mnt win kindly note
th nnd l'lying pl'in ipl .

.A. The tim requited to operate th ailetons
suf"1iciently to balance the ma hine in uit i~
usually ouly a haction of a second. The ane
rons seldom temain at the gteatest angl e to
wllicl.1 they a1·e moved to regain balance any
appreciable length of time at all.
Qll3. About how many inches laterall , do
77~ you move the lwulder ftame in balanring?
A. About two or three inches in eitltet direc
tion.
QllJ. \Ybat happens in re?·ard to the shiftiug
of the linr or center of pressure on a flat sur
face when its angle of inclination is changecl,
and what happens when the angle of inclinati on
rE-mains the Rame hnt the sperd i. varied?
A. rrhe line 01' center of Pl'CS!'illre on a fhl t
surface when inclined at a slight angle to the
wind ·is ve1·y clos<:) to its front edge. \Vhen tlw
angle or inclination iR increas o tlw center of
pressure ttavel. (Jnitkly ha ·k to neat the cente1·
7 0 of the flat surface. If the flat s-urface is in
clined at a fixrd angle to the wind and tlw
velocity of the wind or the speE-d of the fiat su 1'
face through the air be varied, the enter of
pressure will travel forward as the ·p ed increases
and backwatd as tbe speed de ·reases.
Q115. Assnming a machine built as shown in
the d1·awings of the patent in snit (which I
show you) and with the rib: straight, the only
curvature being due to whatever bagging or
looseness there might be in the cloth between the
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ribs, and with the vertical rndder permanenth·
conn cted up to the warping \Yires, would y u
consi<l •r it a p1·actil·al fl ying machine?

781

By Mr. 'J'oulmin: Objected to as no
ha he ·n laill to . how that
i iu a po. itiou to I now wlta.t

fo nndation
he witnf:"'
\vas asked,
speculation

01· to have anything but
on the ~ nbjret.

~

A. The machine shown in the d1·awing wou ld
not, in my opinion, be a p1·actical flying machin .
Qll6. 'rhe only curvature on the main suppor 
ing surfaces descdbed in the patent is, I believe
the pm·tion in the left-hand column of page :"'
near t he bottom, whieh states

82

"although, of conl'. e, when constl'ucted nf
clotll or othel' flexible fabric, as we prefe1
to construct them, these sn1·faees may r 
ceive mo1·e or less curvature from th •
1·esistancf:"' of the air, as indicated in Fig.

3."
The cloth, if there was any looseness in it
woul d be susceptible of "bagging." vVhat effe t
·wou ld t l 1i~ have if the bagging amounted h
mu ·h ?
7 3
A. I don't know what you mean by "effect.'
Do you mean efficif:"'r.cy of such a ~mrfa e?
Q117. Well please answe1· as to that.
A. I would conside1· a flat surface or fram
with a loose or baggy covering a very inefficient
and unsatisfactory construction for use in an aero
pl ane.
Q118. vVhat effect, if any, would the shifting in
the cen ter of pressnre have on such a loo..,eness
or bagging of t he fabric?
Objected to as who1ly immaterial as the
pa tent does not say that the cloth is to be
loose or to have "bagging."
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A.. It is the custom of all aeroplan e mannfac
turt>rs to stret ·h the cloth as ti~·h tly as pm~siblt>
over the fl'am of th e win gs. If th <"loth become.·
loo. e thr<mbl' haYing- ~tl·t:>t('bed, it i. n. ua ll y 1'(:>
moved and a rww eovel'ing pnt on, nR a loos<~
COVE' I'ing is ODSlOPl'PO itWffiC"lPllt illHl dangNOllS.
T~1e shifting of thP rrntr1· of p1·rs. m·p wonld tend
to wear ont thP rovr1·ing and 1PH,. it looR("' from
the f1·ame, and the marhilw with R loo~e m· bngg-,v
rovering wou lrl he ve1·y unsatisfactory aR a flying
machine.
Q119. You have said that thr linr or cente1·
of pres~urr on a ftnt snrface shifts as tlw in clina
785 tion Ol' sprrd \aries. If thr1·e wRs any loo~t>nr~~
in the cloth , wonlfl the cm·vatm·r of tht> cloth dnP
to the air pressnre change whrn thr Rnglr of in
rlination 01' the speerl is varied?
A. I helieve it wonlrl change ~omt>"·hat .
Q120. The patrnt in suit statrA that wh en thr
wings a1'f' warpf'd it

784

786

"gives the m::~chin e a tenflrncy to turn aronnd
its vel"tica 1 axis, anrl this trnclrnry if not
pt•oprt·ly m<>t will not on 1,,- <·lwnge thr cl iJ·ec
t' on of thr f1·ont of the machinr, hnt will ulti
mately pennit one sidr thr1·rof to drop into a
position vertically beJmy th othel' sirle with
the ary•oplane in vertica1 position, thns caus
ing the rnachinr to fa 11,''
and it fnrthet· oesrl"ihrs tlw 1'P:ll' t•nclclrr as userl.
to check or connte1·act thiR tnrning nno <liRaRtt ·ou ~
re~n lt which won lcl otherwise orcnr.
A~ the rudrler wireR or cablrs arr rlrFwl·iberl ancl
shown as ronnectrd to the cablrR which warp thr
wings, a giv~:>n warping of the wingR wonld ohvi
onsly tm·n the rnclder a certain amount. \Vith thr
ruodrr ~rt n rer·tain fliRtance hrhinrl thr marhinr
thi:o:. might somrtimrs conntrrart snrh tnrning- of
the machine.
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'.Yhat would be the effect if the rudder were 787
set fu etll r back t hau tllat point ju. t suffici nt to
clleck uch turning of the lllacllin '?
A. 'fll eff(•d iu . U('h all ,v ·n t would b' that the
rud l t· would not mov .~u ffi ·ie11 tly to th .ck th
turning.
Ql21. A uming tuat t he rudd ~r was
t in
su h position that ( witll a given angle of incidence
on tlle main planes) a ce1·tain amount of warp
given to the \Yings would be exactly coun ter
balanced by the amount tlle rudder would be
turned by such warping. \Yhat then ·w ould be
the effect if the a11 ~·le of inddence on t he main
planes changed, su(']J as by varyin g the spf'ed of 788
the machine m· vanring its angle of incidence?
A. If the rnddt>r werf' set just l'igllt to exactly
·ounteract the turning effect caused by the warp
ing, the mathine could only fly in a straight line.
If the angle of incidence of the planes changed
snffi i ntly dm·ing flight so that thf' set of the
rudder did not mateh the increased resistance on
one wing and t hf' decreased resistante on the
other, the machine \YOnld tf'nd to turn to·w ard
the side of greatest resistance. A machine of the
type hown in the pntC'nt in ~mit in which the
main supporting surface: are " ·arpeu would not
be a practi<'al flying ma<:bin if the wir s 0 1· cables 789
ope1·atiu g the 1·ear Vf>t·tieal rudder wet·e attached
rigidly to the wire~ or ca hl es operating- the warp.
Ql22. Does any one of the variom; makes of
practical fl ying ma ·hines with which you are ac
quainted have the vertical rudder connected in
such a manner that it can not be moved except by
mean s of the cables m· wires which warp the wings
or move the aileronR?
A. No manufacturer uses this construction, and
as I have stated, a flying machine would not be
practical if constl·ncted in thi~ manner.
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complainants' machines have the
ntioned in the last que tion?
t h omplainants' mucbin s whkb I
A . . _ ""ou r
have P ha ·~ b con t ruction m ntioned, and I
und l' ·t·· nd t \. baYe 11 ' r u ed it in tlJPir pr ac
t ical flyin m •bin .
Q124. , a would happen to tiJe machine of
t he pate t i
uit if the rear vertical rudder did
u n terbalance the difference of resist
not exa
ance on t
·· wings when they were warped, as·
a1 t h machine could be l'OCked from one
her and back again by warping the
wings.
,. ll the machine move straight ahead,
791 or what • 1 happen?
A. '\\' 1a b a pp ned would depend entirely on
what p .J ti on t b vertical rucldPr was set relative
to the a ') inlT. If the vertical rudder "·as set
exactly 'i Lit ~ the machine should continue in a
straigh t r ne. pt· vided no other forces or elements
cam int pl -. If t he rudder were set at a point
insufficient t
ounteract the swel'ving, then tbe
machin w tld s" erve to whichever side the resist
ance wa ePat d by increasing the a11gle of inci
denc of th :'l· ind.
Q1~5 . In pPrating your machines and flyin g say
40 mile au our dt·iven by a motor, when you m eet
792 a chan e in th air such for example as a current
having a 1'i ·w.JI trend, does the marhine go plung·
ing thl' ua 1 it in its ol'iginal linp of flight, or does
the maeh·u yi l d to this change?
·ne very quickly adjnsts itself t o the
i ions of air to whi ch it omes in con·
not continue in a stl'aight line re
gardle>= ~ f '
ariations of the wind.
Ql:.S. n po" ing you meet such a l~ising trend
of wind and o not change the adjustments of the
machine at all will the machine risP somewhat
or not.

h
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A. If the movement of air was of a sufficient ve- 7 3
locity and duration, the aeroplane would rise
somewhat.
Q1~7. If we bould a ume a machine flying di
r tly north in p rf c ly t.ill air, and it hould
meet and run into a current of air from tlle north
east, would the rush f air toward the maclline
(after it had gotten into t lle no t·theast current)
appear to t he aviator to be blowing from the north
east, or would the rush return directly in his teeth,
that is, directly opposite to his course through this
new body of air'?
A. The rush of air in an aeroplane is always di
rectly opposite to the line of flight. An aeroplane 7. 4
is sustained in the air by being forced forward at
a given speed and angle of incidence relative to the
ah·, and as I have said, quickly adjusts itself to any
new condition. The only way the aviator can tell
which way the wind is blowing is by noting the
drift of the machine over the ground, or by ob
serving some o!Jject affected by the wind and not
a part of the aeroplane.
Adj ourned at 4 :30 P. M. to Sept. 29, at 10 :30
A.M.
New York, N.Y., Sept. 29, 1911,
10:45 A.M.
Met pu rsuant to adjournment.
P1·e ent-Counsel a before.
Q128. I n flying through the air in a power
driven machine the direction of the air rush, you
have said, is directly opposite to the true course
of t he machine through the air. Suppo ing that
you meet a change in the air such as, for example,

,5
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a wind having an upward trend. Do you or do
you not detect any hange of the air ru h?
A. In flying an aet·oplane I cann t d teet a
rhangr in th dirrction of th winrl or ru h of air
nnde1· the f'onditions you de ribe, or any oth rr
('Ondition. An arroplane moves with the current
of air in whi ch it is poi~ed and o qui •k1y changes
its lin e of travel to meet any hanging conditions
of the ail·, that no change in the dil·rction of the
air rush can be detected by the aYiutor.
Q129. Supposing that you are turning on a curve
with your ruddrr . et over so as tD cause the ma
chine to take the curve, and with the machine some
797 what tilted so that the win~; on the in , ide of the
curve is lower than the outside wing. Supposing
then that whilr RO turning the machine loses its
equilibrium in one dil·rction or the other so thnt
you ha1e to use your ailerons to right the machine.
Is or is it not nece sary to change the set of
thr rudder, that is, the angle to which it was
turned.
A. It is not necessary to nsr the J'udder un der
the conditions you mention, any more than if the
macbi e wr1·e flying in a straight line. The balanc·P
of the machine i. r·egained, if lost, hy a sli ght move
ment of the ailrrons. By "balance of th e machinp"
798 I mean propel' poise with respect to the ci.rrle whic·h
was being tnr11 ed.
Q130. Such balance might he lost ancl have to be
regained in eithe1· m· both directionR clm·ing a turn.
Is that correct?
A. That is correct. The machine i just as Hable
to become inclined at too great an angle as it is
at too little an angle from the hol'izontal while
making a turn.
Q131. Can you name any makes of flying ma
chines which at the present time operate their rem·
vertical rudders by a lever or har which is operated
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by the feet of the aviator. If o, please name ome
of th m?
A. The Bleriot and Farman are operat d in his
manner.
Q · 2. Mr. H::nmn I, one of omplainant' wH
ne
, ha poken of th Voi in machine. How
does thi machine accomplish restoration of equilib
rium, if you know?

799

lly Mr. Toulmin: It does not appear to the
witness that the witness has ever attempted
to fly in a' oisin machine. His answer should
be understood accordingly.

A. The method of operation of the Voisin rna 800
chine of the type referred to by ~Ir. Hammer is well
known. This machine is steered by a rear v rtical
rudder, and the operator depends upon the low cen
ter of gravity and the large amount of vertical sur
face purposely fixed between the posts of the main
planes for his lateral balance. If these factors do
not act sufficiently to keep the machine from tip
ping too much, it may be brought back to an even
keel by steering in such a direction that the speed
of one wing through the air will be increased,
thereby increasing the lift. This would produce
the opposite effect upon the opposite wing, causing
it to drop, thereby bringing the aeroplane back to a 801
level.
Cross examination by Mr. Toulmin :
XQ133. Lieutenant Ellyson and f1aptain Beck
who testified as witnesses for defendants in this
case, have been flying Curtiss aeroplanes at the Nas
sau Boulevard Aviation Meet, which bas been in
progress in this community about a week past.
Will you state whether the machines they have been
using belong to you, or any Company in which you
are interested?
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A. Tb m.a hine which I.ieutenant EllyRon i;;; u,
ing is own d h, a 0' ntleman from Atlanta , C'rt>Ol'gi.a.
and I do not ·n - under what anangPnWllt. l.ietl t.
Blly on i. u. in,.., t h ma bine. Captain Brek i. u~
ing a ma ·hin
·hieh he lra. ed ft·om rrh<> Cnl't i:~
Exhibitio n t • Jnt nny r . pN·ia lly f 1· tht> pnt·po. P of
competing· i n hi. ~T :>et.
XQ134. H; .· br Cm·tiss Exhibition Compn n ~·
any in te1·r. t in tltP proct'edR or p1·i~e mmwy \Y hid1
Captain Be k Hh won or may win in these compet
ing flight at • :1 !0: an?
By 1f ·. 1.." ('Well: Objected Lo, as The C'tll'·
ti ~ E_bil1Hion Company is not a pal'Ly to
tld t a:" P, specially a · i.t was fol'med long:
afte1· t bi. . nit was started. The wit1H:'~s i~
in~hu c Pd that he is not ohlio·p(l to amnn-'t·
the qu " i n.
A. I am not ." 1ffi ·iently in fm·med on the su bj e<"t
to ans"·er the q H:'" tion definitely.
XQ135. ·b t i yonr connection with The Cm·
~anw

bjection and instn1ctions to the

.. witne._ .

~

04

A. I ba r no objection to answ ~1·ing this cpwR·
tion, but if t hi' i n of inquiry is immaterial, [ will
not answPl it
adviee of coun::-i~l.
XQ136. I ha'' a right to ascertain your t ela
tions to 'rhe nti. Exhibition Compally and t he
1·elations f l 't l t-tin Beck " rith that Company in
onnection with the machine 01· ma ·hines of t h<'
'urtiss make bicb he is using. ~o the qn eRtion.
al'e matel'ia l in my judgment, and I again ask yon
to state w ha . ont· relation .., are ·w ith 'rhe Curtiss
Exhibition 'ulllpany ?
By Mt. X well: Without ·w aiving the ob
jection o this question, if connsel merely
wishe:s o nd ont what relation }'Ir. Curtiss
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and Capt. Beck have to the Company, I do
not care to interpo e any objections to this
pecific inquiry, but a to anything 1·e, I do
bj t unles it , mal riality and propl'i ~t.
i hown.
By Mr. Toulmiu: I decliue to have my
eros· examiltation limited in this mann er,
and will therefore ask such questions as I
deem proper, insisting upon answers, leaving
the responsibility to opposing counsel for
any instruction he may give the witn e s.
A. I am officially the Secretary and Treasurer of
The urtiss Exhibition Company.
X Q137. And a stotkholder?
A. Yes, I am a stockholder.
X Q138. And the Company bears your name?
A. The corporation title is The Cuttiss Exhibi
tion Company.
X Q139. And the name "Cur·tiss" in the corpotate
title is taken from your name, or is your name. Is
that correct?
Same objections to this line of examina
tion, and it is understood that this objection
is given without repeating it.
A. I should say that the name "Curtiss" was
u ed because the ornpany is exhibiting mo tly
aer oplanes of that name.
X Q140. As Secretary and Treasurer of The ur
tiss Exhibition ompany, do you mean to say that
you do not know and cannot state whether the lease
taken by Captain Beck from The Curtiss Exhibition
Company for the use of the urtiss machin he is
flying at the Nassau M et pl'ovides for a part of the
proceeds the Captain may obtain tln·ongh the use
of t he machine, shall go to the Curtiss Exhibition
Company?
A. It is possible that the sum paid, if any, by
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aptain Beck for the use of th machine i deter
mined by hi. winning o1· lo e as a 1·e ult of tll.)
·oute. t . I did uot draw up the lea ·e and I am not
abJ> to tate HU olut Jy What tb Hl'l'alla nwut is
XQ141. I · uo1 the l a e whith lw took the ame,
or uhstantia ll,y th
arne, lea e wh icl.t t be <'om
pany give' othe}r aviator ' who fly Cul'ti.:' ~ ma •llinl'S
uwler similar <.:Olldition , that is fol' prize money
at Exhibition Meets ?
By Mr. Newell: This line of examination
is going way beyond what ·oun el is entitled
to. Even if what is now b ing inquil·e1l
about " 'ere true, it would ha\'e 110 bEaring on
this cwse as set out in the bill of complaint.
The wit11ess is instructed that he need not
answe1· tllis question, ot· any que tion which
is not spedfically confined to aptain Beck's
personal connection, if any, with the Com
pany, until the propriety of the questions are
shown.

A. As I said before, I cannot tell you the te1·ms
of the lease of the machine which Cavtain Deck is
using
XQl-!2. '"ell do you mean to tell the Comt iu
this case that you do not know, a Senetat·y aml
810 'freasurer of The Curliss Exhibition 'ompany,
wbetller or 110t that Uompauy share· in the p1·o
ceeds of the money prizes Captaiu Beck bas won
or may win by flying this Cu l'ti s machine?
Same objections and instructions.
A. Your deductions are correct. I do not kno\T
the terms of the lease, and I do not know if the
Company will receive any money from Captain
Beck as a portion of his prizes or not.
XQ143. Then will you say that this machine
has in fact been loaned to Captain Beck for his
use in making exhibition flights for prize money,
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and that the so-call d lea e, you baYe poken of, 811
i~ m r ly formal?
A. I have been told that aptain Beck si<Yn d a
leas f r th u of this machin , and 1 h ard him
talking with someone about the p RRibility of his
breakag or dama<Y du to a cident exc <>ding his
winning~.
This is why I said I don't know if
the ompany will get anything or not.
XQ144. I did not ask you \\·bether the Company
would g{\t anything or not, but merely whether
Captain Beck was to pay to your Company a por
tion of any proceeds be may realize as prize money
or otherwise from the use of this machine? Please
812
answer that.
A. I can say that barring accidents, Captain
Beck will pay the Company for the UR(' of the ma
chine.
XQ145. When did this arrangement with Cap
tain Beck go into effect?
A. I think just before the ~eet commenced, that
wae~ Saturday, September 23rd, 1911.
XQ146. Is Captain Reck on a leave of absence
at this time, and bas be been dnl'ing the time
sin e the date of the anangement?
A. I understand that Captain Heck is on leave.
XQ147. Has The Curti. s Exhibition rompany,
r have you personally, a11y imila 1· arrang<>m('ntR Rl3
with any other Army or Nava 1 Offir rR?
A. Not to my knowlerlge.
XQ148. You say that Li('ntenant Ellyson ha
been using at this NaRsau "JJe('t a CurtiRs machine
owned by some one living in Atlanta, Georgia. Has
lient. Ellyson been O£erating that machine unrler
snb tantially the same terms as Captain Reck has
been operating unrler, only that thr t('rmR apply
fir. t between Lieut. Ellyson and the 0'"'~"11<'1' of the
mnrhine, and then from the owner to you or
yom· om pany?
Objected to as immaterial anrl seronrlary.

-
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A. I have 110 knowledge of Captain Ellyson's ar
rangement in r gard to this machine, but our
Company ba no interest in it.
XQ14-9. You m an no inter~ tin pt·oc eds which
J.ieut. El1y on may win?
A. I mean that the ompany ha no inte1· st in
the proceeds J...ieu t. Ellyson may win, and no in
terest in what he may pay for the use of this ma
chine.
XQ150. But will not a share of Lieut. Ellyson'8
earning!~! come to your or your Company as a use
of the machine, but come through the Atlanta
owner of the machine in his accounting with you
815 or your Company?

814

Same objections.
A. I think my last answer is sufficient to show
that our Company has no interest from a finan cial
point of ·d~w in what Lieut. Ellyson may do with
the aeroplane.
XQ151. Bnt if this Atlanta owner were flying
the machine und~r the same circumstances a~
T~ieut. Ellyson is now flying it, you or your Com
pan. woulrl ha-re a Rhare in any proceed~ the owner
might rea liz~, would you not?
816

By ~fr. Newell: This outrageous exrm·
sion outRirle of anything connected with the
rase iR b~coming l'idicnlous. 'rhe witness
i~ inst1·ucted that be need not answer the
question.
By Mt·. Ton lmi.n: I neerl not do more than
aRk the Court to note the attitude of oppos
ing party.
A. It ]!'1 di:fficn 1t to get the m~aning of yom·
question. I ran only an~wer that not knowing
TJirnt. Ell~~son'A arrangPmrnt!'l with the owner, I
tlo not know what po~ition our Company would
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be in if it were in the same position with respect 817
to the owner of the machine, that the owner is
with r spect to Lieut. Elly on.
XQ152. Well, if th Atlanta owner of thi rna
bin w re flying it for money prize , would you
or you r ompany hav a share in the proc eds?
arne objections and instructions. How
proof of this, even if true, could prove or in
any way tend to prove the allegations of the
Bill of Complaint is not apparent.
By Mr. Toulmin: It is not necessary to
follow the averments of a bill in order to
test the relations of witnesses to the party
818
in whose behalf we are testifying.
By M:r. Newell: The averments of the
Bill of Complaint are the matters which are
to be proved or di proved in this case. The
Bill of Complaint alleges the joint infringe
ment by The Herring-Curtiss Company and
~lr. Curtiss only.
I cannot see how this
line of examination now indulged in has any
bearing on the matter, and I wish it to be
thoroughly understood that I object to it,
eYen though I do not put down an objection
after each question. However, the witness
i instructed that he need not answer such 819
questions as th foregoing, until oth rwise
instructed by the Court.
A. I refuse to answer the question, upon advice
ounsel.
XQ153. And would not you or your Company
receive a share of the proceeds of any prize money
won by the use of thi machine whether the owner
flew it, or Lieut. Ellyson flew it for the owner,
the machine in either case being flown and prize
money won?
A. 'rhey would not.
XQ154. Has Lieut. Ellyson been on a leave of

of
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absence during his use of this machine in this
Meet?
A. I beli v he has.
Adjom·n d f r lunch at 1 P.

~l.

Resumed aft r lunch at 2 P.

to 2 P. l\1.

~I.

XQ155. I have here a certifi d copy of a cer
tain complaint which reads as follows:
SUPRE:~IE

COURT,

STELBEN COUNTY.

821

GLENN

H.

CURTISS)

Plaintiff,

against
CHARLES

K.

HAMILTOX)

Defendant.
The plaintiff complains of the defendant ancl
shows to this Court:

822

(1) That at all times herein mentioned plain
tiff was and still is a resident of Hammondsport,
Rteuben onnty, N. Y., and that the defendant
was and is a r sident of New Britain, onn.
(2) The plaintiff further shows, upon informa
tion and b lief, that before this a tion was com
menced defendant became justly indebted to plain
tiff in the urn of $6,513.63, for rent of plaintiff's
aeroplane, pursuant to and under a written con
tract mad bet"·een the partie hereto, dated the
17th day of ~ovembcr, 1909, whereby defendant
agreed to fly the Raid aeroplan and give exhibi
tions under the directjon of thi!'; plaintiff, and
whereby defendant agreed to pay for tbe use of
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said machine, as rental therefor, 60 7o of the net 823
proce d of each and ev ry contract for exhibi
tion, and that the d f ndant exhibit d aid machine
and mad flights th rein at ev ral xhibitions
pe ifi ] by Ol' und r th direction of tbi plaintiff
and 60 7o of the n t pro e d of th sam , at the
tim this a tion wa commenced amount d to
$6,513.63, and became and were due, by the terms
of aiel contract a fast as the price for such ex
hibitions were paid, and that the price for said
exhibitions had been paid before this action was
commenced, so that 60 7{ tllereof was the sum
above stated, and that said ~urn is now wholly due
and unpaid.
824
(3) Plaintiff for a further cause of action against
the defendant shows that before this action was
commenced, and on or about the 15th day of June,
1910, at the City of New York, plaintiff and defend
ant had an accounting as to the rent2l and ex
pense of operating a certain aeroplane belonging
to plaintiff, and which defendant used and exhib
it c1 under a written contract mane between the
parties hereto, and that an account of the plain
tiff and defendant was thereupon stated, whereby
the defendant agreed to pay to the plaintiff at that
rlate, as and for an ac onnt stated, th
urn of
$3,478.63 and it wa thereupon agreed at said thne
and pla ·e between the parties hereto t hat this de
fendan t was indebted to and owed this plaintiff
the snm of $3,4 78.63, which sum the defendant
undertook and agreed to pay plaintiff, all of which
became due before tbat date and before this action
was commenced.
\Yh erefore plaintiff demanc1s judgment agains\.
defendant for ,6,513.63, with interest thereon from
thi. date, besides his costs of this action.
Dated June 30th, 1910.
(Signed.) :\[ONROE " THEELER,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
Bath, N: Y.

825
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State of ~ew York,[
.
ouuty of ~teuben,) s · ·

Glenn H. Cm·ti., being duly sworn ay : I
have heard r ad tb for going complaiut and know
th ont nt th re f, and tlle am iR true to my
knowledge, exc pt as to th matt ,,. ther in stated
to be alleg d upon information and belief, and as
to those matters, I believe it to be true.
GLENN H. CURTISS.
Sworn to before me this 30th l
day of June, 1910.
)
S. D. French,
827
Notary Public.
Endorsed: li'ilecl ,Jan. 11, 1911.
JOHN E. OLY.I:STED,
Clel'k.
State of New York, [
ounty of Steuben,) ss.:

828

I, John E. Olmsted, Clerk of said ounty, and
also Clerk of the County and Supreme Court.
thet·ein, Coul'ts of Record, do he1·eby certify that 1
haYe ompal'ed the fol'egoing copy of a complaint
with this original on file of the same now remain
ing in my office, anrl that it is a correct transcript
tbel'efrom and of the whole of . ai<l ol'iginal.
In testimon~' wher·eof, I lla ve hel'ennto set my
hand and seal of said County and rourt, at Hath,
this 19th clay of September, A. D. 1911..
JOHN E. OLMSTED,
Clerk."
Inspect this CPrtified copy. This complaint was
signed and ~wm'n to hy one Glrnn H. f'urti!':R or
ITamrnonrlsport, N. Y. Are yon that Cnrti~s?
Counsel for defendants objects to this
question anrl tlH' insertion of this complaint
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on the ground that it is entirely improper 829
cross examination. No ha is having been
laid therefor in th dir ct t stimouy of the
witness. This i th r fore going into matt r· which th c mplainant i n t utitled
to prove at th d •fendants exp n e. The
witness is th r fore in tructed that at the
present time he need not answer the ques
tion.
By .Mr. Toulmin: The Court is asked to
note the method pursued, which has the effect
of practically destroying the right of cross
examination. The matter now presented to
the witness goes to a question of credibil- 830
ity, which may ahvays be tested at any stage
of the case and hence an answer to the last
question is insisted upon.
By ~fr. Newell: I have no objection to
your examining the witness on any proper
matters, but until it is shown how this may
have any bearing on the credibility of the
witness (if that is your only point to bring
out by this line) the witness need not answer
the question, as its materiality does not ap
pear.
By :Mr. Tou lmin : The record now bows
that the purpose of the question has refer- 831
ence to the ct·edibility of the witness. This
is sufficient notice, if any notice were re
quhed, before the answer was given, so that
the answer is now insisted upon.
By ~fr. Newell: Your mere statement that
it is material, in your opinion, to the credibil
itY of tbe witne~s is not :i'ufficient. 1 ntil
you Rhow it~ materiality by something else
than by your mere opinion, the question is
improper for the above reasons.
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A. Following advice of coun el, I refuse to
auswe1·.
XQ156. I hav here a certifi d copy, certified
to by llarl'i ~. \Yilliam , 'lerk of the 'ou rt m
whi ·h this can i · p ndiug, of au attiuavit ~igned
auu ~wot·u to on the 18th of Mar ·h, 1910, and filed
in this cause on the l~tlt of March, lBlO, by one
Glenn H. Curtiss. Are you that Glenn H. Curtiss'!
Inspect the certified copy, the affidavit being en
titled in this cause.
By Mr. Kewell: I have looked at the copy
handed to the witness, and while I cannot
see that this, even together with the alleged
copy of the complaint embodied in XQ155,
affects in any way the credibility of the wit·
ness when tl1e language u ed in the affidavit
is read, I do not wish to have any erroneous
iDfpression created, and therefore instruct
the witness that, in view of X(~156, he may
answer XQ155 as well as XQ156, but witll·
out waiving any right of objection to furth er
examination on this line if it shall prove to
be impr·oper cross examination.
A. Answering XQlfi;'l, I am that Glenn H.
Curtiss. In an. wer to XQ15o, I am that Glenn H.
Curtiss.
0UU el for complainant offet· in evidence
a certified copy of the complainant of
Curtis against Hamilton, a11d the same is
omplainanfs Exhibit "Curtiss
mal·ked
Hamilton Complaint.''
He also offrr·s in evidence a certified copy
of the 'urtis~ affidavit referred to, and the
same is m~rked Complainant'. Exhibit
"Cnrti~s Affidavit :M arch 18, 1~10.''
Notice is g-iven that shonlfl oc<'a~ion re·
1
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quire the original of the Curtiss affidavit 835
of March 18, 1910, now on file in this Court,
will be made use of on the hearing of this
cause, as for iustance should the certified
copy now offered in any mauner become lost.
By Mr. Newell: Objection is made to the
exhibit fir t mentioned if used for any other
purpose than affecting the credibility of the
witness, on the ground that its use for any
other purpose would be improper at this
time. If intended for use for any other pur
pose, it is improper as it should have been
introduced as part of complainant's prima
836
fac'ie case.
Cross Examination Closed.
Redirect examination by Mr. Ne,vell:
RDQ157. Is Lieut Ellyson or Captain Beck a
stockholder, or have either of them ever been stock
holders, in rrhe Curtiss Exhibition Company?
A. Neither Lieut. Ellyson or Captain Beck are
stockholders, or are they in any way financially
interested in The Curtiss Exhibition Company, nor
have t hey ever been.
G. H. CURTISS.

Mr. Newell states that the cross examina 837
tion of ~tr. Curtiss has· been so short that I
have no other witness to put on now. The
Notary states that sh~ will have to be away
on Monday, October· 2nd. Adjournment is
therefore taken to Tuesday, October 3rd, to
10:30 A. M. with the under~tanding that
if Dr. Zahm is not put on as a witness at
said time, no other witness will be put on
until vVednesday, Oct. 4th.
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11:00 A. l\1.
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T a
and hadng t
being r ·alled
to que
by

witn : lwret for iB
tifi d i11 lPhalf of de
devose and ays iu
Mr. New 11:

Ql. Yon are tll
arne Augu. tus Post wlto
heretofore te. t'fied in this can e?
A. I am.
Q2. If you ever . · w )Jr. Glenn H. Curtiss make
a flight with t he rudder wire disconnectell
839 fl'om tlte 1·udcler please describe it and state
when it occm-red, -.· ughly?
A. I wiJnesRed u ·h a flight in Fel}l'uary, a
year and a half ag . This flight was made on
the ice and O"\" r the surface of Lake Keuka at
H ammondsport, X e w York. The rudder wireH
were disconnecte at the rndder from the vertica l
rudder in the ,~ea1· of the similar type of
machine described in this caRe, and a flight w a.~
made of a qual'ter of a mile Rtraight-away. lla 1
anc·ing was affectPd by tlte use of the balan cing
planes on the m< bine, and the machine fin ally
landed in a prop r manner in order to avoirl oh
40 . tructions, and thel·e wa. · no turning or swenr
ing out of the e ln-;~ e by this machine npon thi:
occasion.
ha

By 1\[r. 'Ioulmin:
The objectim1s as
to ex part tests are he1·e repeated as to
thi · witn
Q3. \Yhat ma h in was used?
.A. The maclline a. show11 in the photogt·aph
marked Defendan t .· Exhibit " Post Photograph
~0. 1."
Q4. You say that the rudd<'r wires were di~-
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connected at the rudd r. Was the rudder fixed 841
in po. ition, or could it tut·n by any action of
tit wind on it?
A . Tb .. rucld r wa not fixed, b11t wa fr
to
move b · any aetion f t hr wind.
Q5. .,onld the rnddPt· P moved by 1\fr. ur
tis in a1 ty way dnrinn· that flight? A. 1t could
not.
Q6. If you were watching to see whether or
not any particular thing occurred or did not
occur during this flight, please say what it was?
A. I was particularly observing as to whether
the machine would swerve, that is, turn about a
ver tical axis eluting ·ncb times as the balancing 842
plaues were used, and I distinctly observed
that such was 110t the case.
0 l'OS

examination by :Ylr. Toulmin:

XQ7 . You say tbi flight was made on the
ice. vYas the machine first tried in that experi
ment by allowing it to run along on the ice
in stead of r]sing hom the ice?
A. T his flight was made aboYe the surface of
t he ice, and the machine was not run on the
surface of the ice any fm-ther than the usual
distance required for rising into the air, and
no preliminaries were made.
843
XC,>. . About ·w hat distance above the ice sur
face did the machine travel?
A. I should say between 30 and 50 feet.
XQ9. ' Vas the flight made both ways over tl1e
course, or one way only?
A. T he flight was made both wa.yR. The one
to which I refer wa~ in one dit-ertion, and the
return flight was sub tantially the same.
XQlO. Substanthtlly the same in what par
ticulars?
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1·eganl to the ftigllt of thr machi111~
awl with the rml<le1· lli~COlt·

SWPJ·rinu·

d<:1U.
..~~ Qll. DoPH

the expr·<·~Rion ''.uh~tantially thP
Hanw'' inchHle or· t't•f•1· to ,'lig-ht lat(lr·al v:niati.on:
in t hI com·, e of Llw machine on tbt' r etm·n flight'?
A. If you uwan by ''lat€ 1·a 1 va t·iation. '' tltP
balancing of th ma hin(:l, the ma hine was hal
an ed. Tlwee was no swerving of the machine
around a vertical axis caused by it process of
balancing.
XQ12. \Ya thet·e any swerving or turning 011
a vel'tical axis at all independently of what might
845 have been the cause'?
A._ There was no swerving Ol' turning of tlH~
machine indepe11dently of this cause.
XQ13. Do you 1·ecall about how far the ma
chine landed on the tetu1·n trip, to eithe1· sic11'
of the ~tarting point of the fi1·Rt tl'ip'!
A. The maeltin e came back to the sta ding
poiut of the fi1·st tl'ip.
XQ14. And wen_, the aileroll8 or halauei11g
plan(:'~ quitr cow;;tantly adjnRtetl fi1·st in mw
direction and tht>n in the othel' in quirk ~lH'
Ct'~siou '!

46

A. 'l'he h<~lan<"ing planeR we1·e OlWtatecl at
sn<·h tim~ a~ they Wt' J'P rpqnit·pcl h) b~ opet·at<'d,
and this O<'l'lll'l·r<l nn<h•r my ohHPt·vation l'lPVPra 1
tjuws, bnt l wonl<l not ~a.v that tl\( y WPt'<'
coustantly op~nlt~d in one dil·rttion and ilH'
other <lirectio11 a~ your· qne~tion ~remR to imply.
XQ15. "\Vrll, wr1·~ they qnickly ope1·ated f1·om
one poHition to 1he oppo~ite po~ition more m· le~~:
in t-ach of tlle~e Rhort flight~'?
A .X (1, it tlid not ~ePm to HlP tl1a t they "·e:·~ ·
Ull•}n]y ll~t-·d, lHJt it :l])lW<ll'Pd that tlwy WPl'{' llRP<l
in tlte m·dimny ll1<HIIH'l' that \Yonld be requit·ed
by a flight ~nch as thi~ was. Tlte rli!'lconnertion
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of the rudder did not seem to effect, an<l dicl not

eff ct, th e operation of halancino·.
X(l16. C'mld you . E'l' the exte11t 01· amplHmlc~
of t 'H~ adjm~tmer.t. of t he aileron. '?
A. l onlcl . e thP acljm.;tment of the halandng
plan ~s wb e11 tll y we1·e n '(•<1 by Mr. Ctnti. H.
XQ17.
it a calm uay, or calm <lnl'iug the
time of these two exrwri m(•n tal fUgh ts?
A. It was an oroinarily calm day.
XQl . Then the lo . of lateral balance of the
machine was small in extent, was it not?
A. The machine flew and it eould be observed to
tilt to one Ride or the other, and it was t·e tored to
its state of equilib1·inm by the opet·ator using the
balancing planes.
XQ19. But my que. tion was as to whether the
los of lateral balance or tilting waR slight in view
of the state of the weather you have mentioned.
P lease state as to that if you obserYed this feature·!

847
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By :!.\lr. Newell: Slight as rompared with
·w ith what?
By Mr. 'roulmin: I prefer to have the
witness answer the question.
By "J1r. Newell: '£he question is ambigu
ous as it stands, an<l the witnes. is instructd that he may explain his an. w r so a to
849
show just what . tanclat l of com pari. on the
witn e s bas in mind in making his answer.
Ry M1·. 'l'onlmin: I call the Court's at
tention to the impropriety of Conn el, in
effect, directing the course of the answers
by in structions to the witness. The office of
r·edirect examinaOon pro··dcle. for cleRring
np any un('el'tRinty, if there be any, of the
anRweJ·s on reo~. examination.
A. At such time~ as the machine lost its balance,
H waR rorrerterl by the m:;e of the balancing planes,
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th re were un e · u e ses in the conditions of the
air during thi
1·iod, and the machine was flown
in the am man n t· that it would hav be n flown
undet· any othe r ircum tane s by tile ame oper
a tor. Yom· t ·n · light'' i a li Ul vague to my
mind, be au • • ny l " of equililH·i urn if unch eked
may be no ·Jio· matter inespective of the state
of the weath 1'.
XQ20. Still
u have not really answered the
question. If y observed the extent of the tilting
of the machine d uring the brief p riods it was in
the air on tb
t wo experimental flights, please
state whether t b t ilt was small in extent, or large,
8151 compareu wit h onditions when the weather is not
iu the state ~· ,u have said it was in upon those
occasions?
A. The til in
f the machine due to the loss of
balance occurrett to an appreciable extent and was
pt·operly cotT ·ted anti I llave seen machines fly in
high wind e\en with greater steadiness than oc
curred upou t bi"' occasion, and the state of the
wind does not n
ssarily govern the amplitude of
the tilting of t h machine.
Q21. Bn t y u al'e not prepareu to state the
amplitude o the tilt. in degrees of the machine
during the fpw ·e onds it was in the ait on each of
852 those experimt-n t al flights, a1·e you?
A. 1 did n t mea.nre the degt· e of tilting, hut
it was cleal'ly e ·ident that the ma hine did tilt and
the action of t he balancing plane. could he clearly
seen, and th l ura tion of the flight was of suffi
cient length o clearly demon. trate these points,
and it wa not as brief a your question won lrl
seem to imply.
XQ22. \\- I how many seconds do you say the
machine "·a. in the ail· on ea ·h of the flights,
rounting hom tlw tim~ it clearrd the ice until it
l'Ptouched in landing?

8150
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A. I did not tim th flight of the rna hine as

H53

this wa not an lement or e. R ntial in the ase.
Th diRtan e wa about a qnatt r of a mil and
th machitw J·oRe af1 Pr a vety ~ hort run and ft w
cl arly in the lin of vi ion, givin ampl oppor
tunity to ob erv th poin1. mentionPd and land d
at th end of the flight n the . ul'face of the ice.
XQ23. Did you observe about how many times
tbe balancing plane were operated in re overing
lateral balance in each of the flights?
A. I did not count the number of tim s that the
balancing planes were used. ~1y attention and
ob ervation \Yas directly foensed npon the fa ct
as to "h ether the machine swerved or turned about 854
Hs vertical axis at such times as these balancing
planes wer·e used, and it was ]early observed that
no u h turning about the vertical axis was caused
when the balancing planes were operated.
XQ24. V\,.as there any such turning when the
balancin g plan es were not being operated to re
covel' l ateral balance?
A. No, there waR no turning about the vertical
axis ohserYable at Rnch time as the balancing
planes were not u ed.
XQ25. You ay t he1'e was "no turning about
the vertical axis ob ervable," wh en the balancing
plan
were not b(:'in~ 01W l'atecl. Doe the same 855
answer appl y, that tl1 (:'r was no hnning on the
V(:'l'ti.c al axiR ohR<'l'Va hl<' when t he ha lancin g pl nnes
were operated?
A. My answe1' to XQ23 states tl1at "it was
clearly observed that no such turning about the
-ret tical axis waR canRerl when the balancing planes
we1'e operated. '
XQ26. vVel1, as you were not on the rna bine
<hHing either of thoRe flights, you a1'e here testify
ing to wh at you observerl from the ground or ice,
nl'(:' yon not?
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A. I am te~ tifying to what I observ d upon this
occmdon, and I am endeavoring to answ r the ques
tiom~ which ar put.
XQ27. Tb n yom· tr~ timon is to th effect that
yon di<l not ob~ et·ve an. turning of the marhinC'
on the Yct·ti< nl axi:;; dm·ing either of tho, e flightH.
r~ that ubRtantiall.v corre t'?
A. 'l'here waR no tm·ning of the machine abont
H vertital axis upon theRe flights eithe1· when th e
l>a lancing planes were used or Vi ere not used. If
there bacl been any, I woulfl have observed it.
XQ28. And you say that you did not obset·ve
any?
857
A. I ilid not obRerve any, because there was none
to observe.
XQ29. A no yon hasp :vom· R1"i:ltPJl)(' llt thaJ th r rr
waR no Rurh tnrning or Rwerving- on yom· oh~ pJ·va
tion aR mnrlr at tlwt time. J. that eot·reet '?
A. I ba._e my tatement upon thP fa(·tR as tate<'!.
XQ30. And theRe "fnrts'' you ha. e npon yonr
ohR<'l'YationR, do yon not?
A. 'rhr fart·R RpPak fot· themRrlvrR. M.r ohRPl'Ya
tionR at·e baRed on thr fart ~ .
XQ31. Did yon attrn<l )h. rn rtiRR on thr orra 
sion of theRr hYo trstR for compen . ation for· ~· nnt·
timr, or met·ely in a frirncll :v rapacity?
858
A. I oi(l not attrncl )'fr. f'1nrtiRR for romprn . a
tion.
856

I

I

RNlhe('t rxamination by Mt'. Nrwell:
RDQ32. "\Vhat, if anything, rlifl ~h. f'1nrHRR tell
:von why thiR flight waR not mentionefl in tlte paprr.
on tl1e motion for preliminat·.v injunction?
Objrrteo to as jncompetent.
i\. He Rnicl all marhineR arr rntitled to a rnflcler.

HDQ33. In :vonr anRwrt· to Q2 :von RRid that the
flig-ht waR madr "on the ice and ovrr the Rnrfare
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of Lak Keuka.' ' Did you mean that the flight was
made over the water ot· only oYer th i ·e?
A. ':r l d flio·bt wa made above the Jnl'fac of th
La k wb i<·h wa · hozpn at that time.
Af OCRTU~ r . T.

859

A<lj Olll'll Nl nt L , :40 io 2 P. M.
Resumed at 2 P. "M.
Pre nt-Coum;e] a.

befor~.

By :Mr. Kewell: Notice is ht=>rehy giYen
that next Tuesday, October lOth, 1911, at
the Cmut room in Bnffalo, ~ew York, at
t he opening of the Court or so soon tltcre
aftrJ· a~ rounsrl can be heard , a motion will
he made fm· an exten~ion of drfendants' time
now Rf't for taking its testimony.

860

ALBERT F . ZAHl\f, a witness introduced on be
half of the defendant , having been duly sworn,
deposes and sr.ys in an. wer to questions by l\Ir.
Newell:

Ql. P lea e stat<' yom· name, age, 1·e~iilence and
occupation?
A. A llwrt F . 7;a hm; of mature age; re~iel enr.r,
~'asbi ngton, D. C.; or ·npation , scirntific re. rarrh
and wl'i ting.
Q2. Yon are thr sanu A. F. Zahm who exrcntrd an
affid avit on hrha lf of thr compl ainant on the mo
tion for· preliminm·:v injunction, and al o on for
tht=> defendants?
\. Yes.
Q3. ' Vill yon please state whnt, jf any, experi
ence yon have hnrl in tlw theory and practic'r of
arron an tics, an d what i.f any, f)nali fi cntion ~ in
rna kin g cnlcn lations in rrgard to aeronautica 1 mat
ters?

861
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\. In the th L" of aeronautics I have 1' ad the
literatn
f the Sll lJje ·t UUU haYe mad e
ol'i•rinal inn->. tiga ti 1. a11d inventiou~; in tlw pnlt'·
ti('P of <l('1'0llantk. l have helved to (]<>!-do·u arr·o
plant:>l:', bave att 'lttktl exprl'imt•ul~ of nll'io11:-; kind:->
willt <li.'I'Ophllll'~ and h;W \ illW~.'C(l lllllll<-'1 '011~
ftigld- wi1h vari m.· typt>R of ~IH'h m;wltinrH 111Hlt•1·
Yar·iou. at1110 ph(•J"i e tmH]ition ·.
A. to my qnalili t i tiom;; for making eal •nlation)o;,
I have all the tn iniug iu t1woJ·rtital aml applil•d
me<.:hanits and ]11 • .-itR comprised iu the teguh11·
mechani('al en~i n Pl·ing <.:otnse giYen at Cor11ell
l T11iversity anrl iJ t he tt:>gnla1· eotnRe fot the de
863 a1·ee ])octm· of P hi lo:'ophy in PbyRit-R ghe11 at tlw
J olm Hopkin~ r nh 'l'Rit~-; fn J·thC'l'lllOJ'e, I haY(:' fm·
seYel'al yem·. tau,..:b t adva nced com·SPR in mechanic. ·
and pllyRi<.:s to g- ··Hinate ~tndentR, al1ll han_. nwdP
special reRPaJ·clw ~ ·n <H't·m1~·11ami ~s; beul'ing <litPct 
ly npon caknl:"t ti•1 H~ in aYiation. I haYe madt·
ma11y rxpt>l'inwnt.· on wincl-p1·t:>Rsnre, thr lift antl
dl'ift of clitTPt·Pnt ~m ·farr~ mHl the atmoRpl1r1·i r fric
tion on them . I wa::' UC'nrral Rrc1·eta 1·y of the Intrr
national Art·on aut k CongJ·<•Rs;, lwld in 1 93 at
Chica;o; an 0 fti ·ial AmNitan nel rgatr to tltr Tn
ternational Aer uantic f'ongt'<'RR nt Pn 1·i ~ in
1900; Gt:>nr1·al
eretm·~- of thr l1ttr1·nati onnl
R64
AP1'0mmtic f' on~ · · ~).; held at Xrw York in
1B07; :tm now P•·rplat·y of the APJ'O f'lnh of
WaRhingtm1; a ·had<>r mPmhrt· of the .\r1·o ('lnh
of Amel'ica; anth 1· of a treati. r on ~\rrial XaYi.ga
tion recently pn hl i ~lw cl hy D. Appleton Company of
~ew Ym·k. and of ,-arions originnl 1'r. rm·rhr~ aml
papt:>l'R on arrod~·n a mic .
Q4. I hnnd yon I efendantR' Exhihit. "f'11rti. R
2 and ::{, nnrl fl. k yon if yon
PhotographR Xo..
l'rcognir-r tlwm?
A. YeR.
~tm1da1·d
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Q5.
tate who the persons at·e in tbe
photoO'tapb : and ,yhat th rl vice i whi h i tb re
·11 )\\' 11.

'-'

By Mr. Tonlmin: ObjN'tion a t .1· parte
te t. and te tim 11y 1'e Ia t ing 1 th m i: r 
newed nee for all.
Now tbat the Rh et 'ontaining the noti
of the ptoposed motion is out of tll ( -pe
writer and I have read it, I call att ntion
to its in ufficiency becau e the ground._ up n
which the motion i to be made a1· n t
stated. It is r quested that t:oun el . tats
the grounds within the next few day. .
By )Ir. ~ewe11: The genetal gronud i
that I cannot complete the testimony with
in the time now limited.
A. 'l"he p el'. ons in the photog1·aphs #1 and =:;2
are Mr. Curtiss and myself.
'l'he apparatnR monntecl on the front of the
hydroplane boat the1·e shown is the ~ame a. the
appa1.·atus exhibited in Photograph #3 and
n
sists substantially of two ailerons fa ten d hy
their fron t edges to a t1Jree-qua1·ter inch h ri
zontal steel pipe 1a. hed to a "ertical kino·p . t 6
to which they are . uitab1y trnssed b. gn.., wil'es
holding them at any de. il-ed anl!:le one to the othe1·.
'l'he obj ect of this appm·atu was to d te1·min the
differE>nce of (hift, if any, on two equal aH ron.
movino· tln·ongh the air at the same ve Jocit y ann
et at eqnal angles of incidence, positive and nega
tive, ancl wlwn hm~ing (lifferent angles of in i
dence. 'fbe appa1·atus wa. mounted on the b:nl ro
plane boat 1 with tlw ldng-pm:t pivot. re~ting in
socket at the top and bottom, the lowe1' . k t
being merely a bol e in a supporting plank and the
top socket being a like bole in a bamboo ti .k
protruding from the top urface of the aeropla ne
and suitably trus. eti to prevent vibration. Grea~ed
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waRherR supporting tl!e Jowe1' pivot w re used to
diminish the r i tnnc to turning of t h 1 in g-poRt,
•bonld unrq ua l will(l pt·essnr . be experirnc·ed b~~
1he ailr1·01l. . In ord('J' to mensm·e . n<'h rlifft>rrnc·p
of J·P~istCJII('<' a levt' l'-aJ·m 4, nin<.' iuc!Jp lon g on
eadJ side of th' rPutet· of the king-poRt waR al
taehed at t·ight -a ng-l(~R to the king-pm;t, and to
one end of this lPvet· . pringbalancek 7 (Ree Photo.
#2) were attach 'd pnl1i~1g oppositPly to each othe1·
in the same h·aight line and prl'penflicularly to
the lever-atm 4. AboYe the aileton 'Ya"· mounted
a Yertical wind-vane 3 graduated to . Prve as a
protractor and lt<1ving at the center of the pto
869 tractor circle a screw carrying a silk thread to
show th e rlit'ection of the ail· rm~h. A \Yarn e1·
cup anemometel' 5 mounted on the f1·ont of the
aet·oplane wel1 above the lower !';nrfare was nsed
to indicate the velocity of the wind.
I mafle two nm: with )It. Cm·ti"s in the hydro
plane with the apparatus attached aR above de
scribed. Going ftom the shot·e, when the hyfly·o
plane waR wrll nnrlet way, I made the followin g
ohservationR; prerl of air recorcl.et· by anrmomete1·,
tbir miles per hom·; poRition of Rilk tlnead on
wind-vane tht·ee clegt·ee.· aboYe median line; di~
placement of spring balan e pointet· one pound .
870 'l'hi. latter rrarling muRt be don hlc•d because two
pring balanceR arC' att~H.: h<>o to the onr Rtl'ing.
Returning towarfl the shore at Rteady speed tlte
reafling~ werP < R followR:
\\rind Rpeed 35 mileR
an hour, po. ition of silk tht·ead on wind vane f01n
degrees above the median linP, di . placement of
spring-balance pointer one and one-half pounrls,
which doubled ertnalR three ponnrlR ehange of ten
sion. On the Recond rnn from the . horr when well
unclet way l maflr the follmYing: reaflingR: Spercl
indicaterl by anrmometer· ~0 mileR an honl' ; posi
tion of Rilk th t•ea cl above median line four degrees;

868
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di placement of spring balance indicated one and H71
two-tenth pound . , eq ual to two and four-tenths
pound hauge of t u ion; a I. o th fol1owin0' t•ead
ino·s: V\' ind p 'ed 3:..> milt>~ per hon1· a11o·]e of
ilk tl11'e<l } abOV lUt Uinu litH• fOUl' cl g t•ee ' , ui~
lla emen t of sprino· balanc one and even -tenth.
pound , qnaling t ht·ee and fom·-tenth pounds for
both seal s. Retm·nino· towa t·d shore on the sec
ond l'Hn the following teady readings were ob
tained: Anemometet 35 miles per hour, silk
thread fou1· degrees aboYe median line, spting bal
ance di placements one and a half pounds, equal
ing thtfle pounds for both scales.
By "merlian lin e" is meant a line bisecting the 872
angle made by the chord planes of the aileton , or
a parallel line to this pa ing t hrough t he center
of th protractor where the silk thtead was at
tached. During the foregoing observations the
aileron wete set at an angle of about 21.5 degrees
with respect to one another; more exactly the line,
of their rear edges were nine in ches apart, the
ailerons themselves being 24 inches wide.
For conYen ience of reference, the above results
are tabul ated aR follow
1

8peed of I ydro
aeroplan e mil e
per hom·

:-w
35
30
35
;50

Pp t·ll. ll angle
of air

30
40
40
40
40

Ten . ion on
srale
21b.

3
2.4

3.4
3

The fli.stance from renter to center of the ailel'OnR
wa~ R7 i.n chrR, one-half of which multipli.Pd by thr
di.ff'rrenre of drlft on the ailerons equa ll ed the
moment exerted by thfl spring balance on thP l_ever
nine in rhes long. Hence multiplying the figureR

873
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l b t able by 9 and diYiding b~
t· • of dl'ift on the ailet·ou..
In tl a' foreo·oi u ~ t·. · ••rimeutH a .· wi]] bt> ob
l'H' (l the lit·e ·li
in 'lin '<1 np

11H m d i au

ma<Je two ru11~ with Lh•u
hydl'op lau e, with the ap
pm·atu~ so attat:b
t a t th silk tht·ead alwa y.·
·oineic..led in dir .. · iuu ·ith the mecliau line, tb m;;
.., howin g that the ai lt--r .: met the muu. hing air at
qua 1 angle. of inehl uce one po.~ iiiYe, thp oth Pl'
1ent wa~ made by mm·iu g
baekward to a nt>w !';Oekl't
~n pla · u n~ to O'jy t h neees~ury chang<' of an g le
to the wo attat:hed . .t It- ·on~.
Du l'i ng both rm1 .:: • -ay from sh01·e and towe:n d .·
._ltol'e I ob ·e1Ted t a the ::-;ilk tlu·ea(l eon tautly
·oindded with th
1edian line of the rel'th-a I
·eatb "' L' vane, \\·bk 1 ·a. · pm·allel to the medhm
line f the ailet·o v ' LI PnL ·elves, and that the di~
placements of tlw " a·"ng balance pointt•r wa~ no t h
ing p.t all for all i i att'cl YeloeiUt->s rang-ing hom
3 to · .~ mi lei-' p Pr mu ·.

t:'nant El1y:;;o11 i

l
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f>llJ·ing the g'lnng or
r
• , the witltP~R ha~ ltad ill his
lap and ln n e lahOJ·ate lllelllOJ·and a com 
pt·hdlw ta l h ." of figlnP., . k<'tcltr., typr
written ~b ·1. and hmHl-wl'itten HlweU·;, t o
which h
h• . made conRtant l'efel-<:>lH'c>
h tlw t-'ntrnce "I m: de two
'urtis. ,. and ending wHh
''eC]llallinO' h '- pouiHlR for both scales;· the
witne. tead r . m one of his t,rpewri tten
"heet..
L t 1 e tabl e gi,· n iu the answer
''"a~ coph• h nm o11e of thP memoranda
sheetR. .An 1 1
sentence commencing "In
t]w

llllf'\Y e l'
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th afternoon., and ending with "the otl1er
negative'' wa. copied f1·om on of hi. m m
Ol'anda , be et. .
n<.l n1. o the ('11 t~ner m
menrino· with "1 hn·i11g- both rnn~·' and <'lHl
i.ng wi t h ''30 to 3 miiP. pP1' ho111·," wa.· l'Ntd
f1·om OlH of hiR . hrPht 'J'he obje t of this
. tatement i mr1· ly to let th e Conl't nnd 1'
tand how tlw depoRition is being gi.Yen.

877

I have here an enlarged photograph which shows
th manner of attaehment of the spring balances
more in detail, and I have numbered the part.
which show, to corre~pond with the othet photo
graph.

878
f1ounRel for defendants hrrewith in tl'O·
dnces the photograph, and r~qne. t. tl1at it
he markPCl a. D e frmlant~' Exhibit " Zahm
Photo #1.''
Q6. \Yhen were the note. made to whirh yon re
ferr d in giving yom· last answel'?
A. 'J'be obser,·ationR were taken abou t AugnRt
8th, 1911 , and the noteR reduced to fm·m on tlle
fo1lowin ?; day.
Q7. Did you dm·ing tho. e rnns with ~I l'. CurtisR
and Lieutenant Ell~r son merely note in yonr mind
tile angle., spe('d of the aeroplane and pnl1 of th e
scale~ , 01· did yon havt> material with yon to pn t 879
them down while the 1·unR were being made'?
A. Tlw observations WPrP rer01·ded on paper the
moment they we1·e taken.
Q . Pl ease state the length, breadth and depth
of cm·ve of each of these ailerons?
A. The length wa. six feet, th e breadth t" o feet,
depth of curve one-ha 1f inrh at the det>pe t place.
QH. Yon have ~poken of t he "lever m'm' of the
crosR-al'm 4 as being nine inches. Row long was
the Cl'ORs-arm from end to end ?
A. About twice that len gth.
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Q1 0. In rm'ti~s Photograph #3 there appr;u·
Aonw gny wit·e.. ' ''pre the ailrrom;; .wirrrl up ~o
that thry wrr<). nhRinntiall y immmahle or other
.
?
Wl. p.

A. 'l'llry wrt·r win <1 immon1hl,v with t·eRlWd to
nnothrt· and to t hr king-pu. t <t1H1 WC'J'(-' , ymmrt 
l'ic·a lly tl·n . ~ed to thr ldng-pm~t h_v finr wit'<'R . o aR
to have Rub tantiall.v the S<lllle ft·nmP 1'(-'RiRian<·C', or
tn1sR resiRtnncP, to tlw air.
Qll. \Ya~ the appal'atuR ~ymmetr·iral on earh
sicle of the king-po. t, or not?
A. It wa. s,vmmetrital to the right and l<'ft
of the king-post.
Ql~. Yon have spokt>n of the wind-vanr B aR
881
graduated to set·ve aR a pt'Ott·aetm'. \Yill _vm1
pleaRe explain a little mot·e in rl<'tail how thi~
wind-van e wa eon. trneted and l1<nr it waR
nun·ked off with refp1·ence to the attarlwd . ilk
thread, so that the C'ot1t't can obtain a rleal' metl 
tal pictlnf' of it, as thf' photographs m·r too Rmall
to . ho'·'· thi~ in cktail?
A. Tlw \Yind-\'ane "·as a half inch thick plain
hlork mf'asul'ing nin e by twelve inrheR approximatr
ly and hinged to the king-po. t likf' a <loor so a.
to swing fl- eely about an appt·oxim<l tr Vf'l'ti<·n 1
axis. F1·om a central point nea1· it. fot·ward
882 f'dgr radial lineR wrrr drawn mat·king- off d<>
gr·res OJ' mnltiplr. of df'gTeeR ahovp ani! brlow
the horir.onta.l lin , and at thiR C'Pnt l'a 1 point
a screw one inrh long ,,-aR insedrd having at
tarherl to it a fin Rilk thread which Rtoorl on t
stt·aight in thf' wind and Ro infliratrcl ih~ rli 
rertion on the gt·arlnaterl RCale mad€' hy- the ra·
dia1 lin fl. .
Ql3. You have spoken of the "horjzontal lhw. "
Is tlliR the "meclian line'' to whirh yon rrfenf'fl
in your other anR\Yrrs?
011r
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A. It is practically parallt•l to the median line H83
which bis cted the angle b tween the plane. and
wa · (11': \Yn p1·actically pPrpe111i ·nlnr to th(l king
po t.
Q14. In the tabl(l which yon hav<' m odi(l<l
as pa Pt f yom· an Wt>r to Q-, you lwv giv n
a list bead <l ''Upru ·h Ang iP of Air.'' In o1·der
to s how the Uourt that the ailerons met the on
rushing a·i r at unequal angle·, will you please
explain how it is that the median line ( bi. ect
ing the angle made by the cho1·ds of the ailerons)
\vonld form an angle (that is tipped downward
from front to rear) when the hydroplane waB
moving at the speeels you have mentioned, for 884
in Cu rtiss photos #1 and # ·2 the king-post
seems to be set with its top leaning somewhat
forward.
A. 'fhe bow of the boat rose farther from the
water than the stern when moving forward stead
ily over the lake, thu. causing the whole appara
tu to cant fo n va rd somewhat from its position
of rest when the boat was not moving, or was
moving slowly; and F;ince t he median line of the
ail ronF; was always perpedicular to the king
po t, it would (lip rearwardly below the hori
zontal when the king-post raked backwards. As
a onsequence the ilk thread blown back 885
ward by the practicall y horizontal ru h of air
wonld make nn angle nbove the downwa1·dly slop
ing medi an line.
Adj onrn<'d at 4 :40 P. i\f. to 10 :30 A. M., Oct. 5th.
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Met pur uaut to auj ont n m nt at 10 :-!0 A. ~r.

Pre: ent- f1oun. (l] a bef
Ql5. You llav :miLl iu a ns w ,,. to ;) l hat in
tile t wu aftt>rnoo11 nms 'i U Li ~nLeuant lDJl,y:-~<'n
the kiug-po ·t. wa~ a<ljn~t tl :o t hat lhe Hi ] k tln·eatl
eon tautly coincided wit h tb nwdian line of the
ve1-tieal weathee van(l, \ i ·h W<lR pat·allel to th e
median line of the a i er-ons til mselYe , and
that the displacement of e .·] ring-balance point
er was nothing at all f 1:' a ll indicated velocities
ranging from 30 to 35 i le.· per honr.'' Cn<l (J L'
887 Rnc:h conditions what were t b angl(ls of inC'idt•twe
of the om·nshing air o
lw two aile1 ·ons wit 1t
re pect to the dHH'd. of
P ailt>t·on~?
A. The anglrs of inei ncp wei'(l nume1·ira 11~·
equal, o11e po. itive, the th ,. 1wgative, tlw im
pact being again. t the 1
t . urface of the down
turned aileron, and again. the npper Rnl'faet' of
the upturned ailt>1·on, the a ~le of impart on each
aileron being 10=~ degree ~.
Q16. In the Kame ans-\l- ,. :on t•efent=>d to nms
mad before the one. . f'\.:' ifi (ld in the pl'e(·e din~
qtwstion, ht:>ing t·un · marl P wi t h tlw vrttiral p u ~ r
6 rakin~ barkward so t wt lw . ilk tln·earl an<l
con.~ eqnent air rn:h wa it an angh-' of fom· (lP
grres above the media 11 lin . 'Yhn t tltPn Wt>l' P thP
anglrs of the o n ru~hing· ·rir upon thr two aile
rons?
I A. 143,4 degrres on n clo"rntnrned aileron,
; 61i_ de~tr' PE'R on the nptn rnf-cl nilrt·on.
VQ 17. \\That change of nditlon in a flying ma 
chhw was thi. rhange fr m the rondition of Ql
to tht> rondition of Q16 rq u iva lrnt to?
A. It waR eqnivalent t a canting upw:-ud of
the aer-oplane fom· degrrp.c. al ovP it. normal poise
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in ordinary flight, thu increasing the angle of in- H89
cid ne both of tlt wings ancl ailerons by four de
gre_).
QlK. You haY(_) Htaled in the tabl} iu answe1· to
Q5 that under m.: h coudition you foun<l that t h
prin o·-balall ·e i11li at.ed a te11 ion of a ·e etain
nu mbe r of pound~ but a the center of the aileron
was 43 V2 inch s from the center of the king-post,
and the lever atm J, to which the . pting scales
wete attachrd, was only nh1e inches long, will you
please tate what was the difference between the
t urning forces exerted by the two ail eron s at their
centers'!
A. 'rbe table ~how that at 35 mil es an hom· the 890
a\.., Prage trn~ion on th r srale wa~ ..2f- ponncl., whiclt
multiplied by 4 :{~ 5 eq uals .65 of a pound very neatly,
a the differen ce of turning force on the center of
the ailerons due to wind impact.
Q19. If you made any rxprl'inwnt to determine
what t u1·ning effert thi~ .65 of a pound would pro
du e on a machine like the machine shown in om
plainant's ExbibH "Dt·uwing of Defendants' Ma
chine'' (of eourse assuming it to be provided with
the usual motor and its accessories), when the
machine is not flying through the air but L sus
p nded in still air, and without taking into con
sideration any fa ·tor. which \YOU ld l en or 891
conntrrart surh turning effe t ( rxcept the inertia
of the machine), plea. e describe it and . tate what
conclusions you found'?
By Mr. Toulmin : Objection to these ex
parte matters is again made or re erv d.
A. I suspended u ·h a rna ·hine so equipped from
the ceiling of a clo~ o shed by means of a one inch
manna rope 20 feet long whose axis passed t hrough
the cen ter of gravity of the machine, poised as in
normal flight and quite clear of the floor; then
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applied a measured horizontal force perpendicular
to the fi'ont edg of one ailct·on and oh, ervcd the
l'atr of ttH1liitg about thr vertical axis pro<lu<.:r<t
by ~nch force on tlw fr Pl. ~nRpell(l~d aud mHe
~o;tt·ain<'d HPt·op lanr. 'l'lw fot ·rr Ho appli<'d waH . 17
or a po11nd and th<:> diHpla ·em•1tt about th• ,. rll
cal axi procln ·ed by it waR .0(}() of a degrP in oue
second. Ft·om 1hi. I cmH:Iule that .li5 of a pound
applied in like mamter to thf' centet· of on ailet·on
would producE a di~placem nt about the verii('al
axi of ~~ x.OH(i of a <lPgl'ee, or a ti'itl<.> lp~~ than
.203 of a drgree, in one second.
'fhe turning fol'ce of .17 of a pound mentioned
93 alHrre wa:-; C"an~ed 01· produeecl by the natm·al twi:-;t
of tbe Rnspem;ion rop Rll. taining the ael'oplanr
and was detet~mined by obser,·ing what tPnsion in
a horizontal ti11e tlne~Hl attacherl pc'rpendi('nhnl,l
to the middlr front edgP of the ailPI'Oll would jn Ht
balance the totque of the manila l'Ope and holll
the aet·oplane at rest. 'rlte ten. ·ion in thi~ finr
hm·izontal tlHPad wns computed ft·om tlw oh~H:>rYrcl
fact that the other end of th~ tht·Pad rli~plal'<'d
laterally 2V.~ inches a ston~ weighing 9% ponncl~
snsp~ndt>d by a stting ten fpet l<mg.
The rate of tuT'ning of thP arroph1ne rotating
freely from l'est abont it~ YeJ·ti('a] gt·Rdty axi~
894 due to the twi ·t of the RnRpenRion l'OP(', wa. oh
erYPd Lo bP 12 in('br.· in Pight RP onds f1·om whi<·h
H followR that the displcwrmpnt in onr ~C'<·mtd
mu.'t be 12/ 64- of nn inch, Riner, aR i. wr]] known
in methanics, tlw diRplacPment of a frpe rigifl
body urged by a constant tm·fpw is propOI·tionaJ to
the ~quare of the time of aetioll of RtH'h torf~ne:
thus the displacenwnt in two RecondR i~ four tinw!'l
tlw di. placrment profluced in one SN'onrl, the eli.·
plan.imrlt t in threp RerondR i. nine tim~:>R the <liR
placenwnt p1·odnred in one RPcond, etc. HaYing dP
tenninrrl the linear displacrmeut of the aileron
892
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center to he 12/ 64. of an inch in one second, the 895
ang·nlar di pla ·ement of ill) aeroplane wa found
at on e by dividiug that quantity by the <.listan
from the aih'l'Oll centel' to th) \'el'tita I gn.t Yity
ax i of thr nuttlliut>, wllieh i. · I (i' i.ndlt>s. Thi:-~ quo
tien t is 64 ~~ 63 = 26308 radians width \<Junls ~~~~
d gre s, or approximately .OH55 of a d ·gn\ ~, whiell
is ubstantially the .OUU of the preceding paragraph.
The tension in the fine hol'izontal thread which
displaced laterally the ~uspen<lell ~tmw wa~ l'OIU
puted from the well known fact in mechanic , that
for small displacements of uch a "uspended body
the displacing fol'ce i to the weight of the body
as the length of displacement is to the length of 89()
the suspension col'd which sustains the body. In
the present instance the clisp1acement wa. 2Y8
inches, the suspen ion cord was 1~0 iuch s long,
and t he weight of the ·tone 9:% pound ; hence the
tensiou in the fine horizontal thread which pl'o
duced the clisplacrment \vas 93)± x ~~~ = .17, which
is t he .1 7 mentioned in the firRt and second pal'a
graph s of the answer. 'rhis method of cletermining
the tension in the fine horizontal t1nead wa em
ployed becausr of its convenience and accuracy,
since the weight of the ·tone and its displacement
and the length of the su pension cord could all be
accurately mea ureu with the instrument· in hand. 897
Adj ourned for lunch at 1 P. M. to 2 P. M.

Q20. I n ordPr to cry~tallize the above, please
as a concln ·iou f1·om yonr experiments,
what amount of tm·tling about its vertical axis,
would, t heoretically, be ~i ven in one s cond to a
machin e (like Complainant'. Exhibit "D1·awing
of Defendants' ~Jn('hine,'' when p1·ovided with a
motoe) if the aileronR u ed wet·e those hown in
m-ti
photograph #.1, #2 and #3 mounted
on t he king-po~t 6 and de~cribed by yon, when
s t at~,
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hom· at an
augle of in ·i n
four cleo·tee
~a r tllan the
llOI'mal ( ot· me tino· a wind lla ·in a I' ultaui
a11glp of fom· tl•;r · upwatd but "tlt nt taking
iutn cuu. id ration any fac r
•pling tlw ineJ·t ia of llu mad in,) whi<:h w 1
ppol:'e ·utb
tut·ning.
A. 'l'he di!:ipla mcut a bout l h" ,, •·ti cal axi. ·
should be .:.5;3 of a <legre in 1 -. "" ·oud, if the
diffet·enee of turnino· force on t h ~ aileron when
mounted in a o-i n aspect an d an .r of incidence
in tlle ae1·< p iau i tlle "'ame a
lten mounted
as describe in th e foregoing e
i ment on the
899 lake, and if on )~- the resi~t:i n i e t·tia of the
ael'oplane b tak n into ar nunt. o glecting all
other resiRtance · due, for examplt- o the action
of the air a gain t t he \Ying, fr a mi ng, hol'izontal
rudtlers, vert ical tinR, fixed vert'...:J. t·uddel', ett.,
and the po ible wedging etl ·t •Jf the air rush
ing betwee the upturned ai1ero a nd the wing
urface aboYe it.
Q21. LeaYiug- ut, for the mo en t, tlle otlteJ·
fattors opp ):ing . nc b turning, e-xn·
the "wpJg
inn· effect of the ait" Yflli ·h y 1 lu e men tioned,
please :;tate wh a t yon mean t h.- it ·mJ what H~
dfed would b ?
900
A. Comp lainant'~ Exhibit ·· D 1·a -i ng of DefPn(l
ants' Macll ine'' .·ho\\· · tlte up1 •· ·i1Jg sutface A
longer tlnm the lower ones \' . •• Hmt when the
t at tlw a"·. umed .iln o·Je , the air
ai lerons at·
apparently flow . less freely pa.· t h uptur1W<1
aileron than it doe past the
t her ailerm1.
En.>n if th upp t' surface did no t prohnde later
ally beyond th lo·w er one . till the cur·y·atnre
i.· ·nch that th ail' would apparpn t J,v flow les~
freely bet\ .-een th npturned ail 1-. m and tbe np
per surfa ·e then it would h h -N> n the down
turned ail ron and the lo·w er . u1·fa r e. Thus there
would be more .rowding or o1. t ruction in the
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flo w of air past tbe upturned aileron, and con· 901
sequ ~ntly more forwal'd re istance.
Q22. Mr. Curti.
ha . t tified that that ex·
hi bit drawing do~ not bow the true curve of
th upp r and low r 11rfa ·e , but that they are
mor <:nrvr l, in fa t wit b th de pe t part of the
curv toward the ft·onL He has al o testified
that the normal plane in wllich the ailerons are
set coincided, as nearly as possible, with the
normal air rush.
~:nde r that assumption, and
assuming that the machine were flying so that
the air rush meets the chord of the main sup
porting surfaces at a positive angle of incidence,
would, or would not, the rear edge of aileron B 902
when turned up be nearer to the chord of the
upper surface than the rear edge of aileron B'
would be to the chord of the lower surface?
A. The upturned rear edge of aileron B would
be nearer the upper surface than the downtnr:ned
rear edge of ailet·on B' would be to the lower
surface, providing that tbe forward edges or
pivots of the ailerons are placed midway between
the fo r ward edges of the sustaining surfaces A
and A' as shown in Complainant's Exhibit "Dl'aw
ing of Defeudants' ~la c hin e . ''
Q23. vYill you pleaRe explain how the air
stt·iking tlw convex s1nface of tlw uptm:ned 903
ail er on won ld be defle<'tr<l, and what rffect its
striki ng the ronrave Rm·face of the npp r ~mrfa e A woul d tend to prodnrr?
A. 'r he tendenry wonld be to increase the
pt·e. m·e on top of the aileron and undern eath
the SlHface above it, thns increasing the fot·
ward r·e. iRtanre of both, that is say, thrir head
Tel'li. tall(•e m· tnrning force about thr vertical
axis.
Q24.
ould thr head re~i!o'tanre caused bv the
wr;lging P.ffect of the air on the sine on whicb tl1e

"r
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aileron is tut·nect down, he the ame as that causrd
IJy the wedging eff(;'ct of the air on tb side on
whi ·11 the aile1·on is turtwd up, and, if not, why
uot, if you H e any xplanation of it?
A. 1' he exhibit <lt·u wing show' that th
assagt>
way fut• tlte air b<'tw (:'ll the nptnt·n d ailet·on anu
the snl'face abm it is maJl r tllan tile passage
way betwel'n the down-tUl·ned ail J·on and the snr
fa('e below it, in all ('as wllen the aileron. are ad
ju. t d at equal angle. above and below their median
line, hence the wedging effect mu t be greater on
the side having the upturned ailel'on.
(~25. In the machine shown in Complainant's
905 Exhibit ''Drawing of Defendants' Machine," would
the wedging effect have the same latel'al extent on
the siue that the aileron is turned down as on the
side on which the ailel'on is turned up?
A. 'rbere would be pl'actically no wedging ef
fect on that part of the downturned aileron which
pl'otrudes laterally beyond the end of the lo\Yer
sustaining surface, whereas tlle wedging effect
aboYe the upturned aileron would extend practi
cally over its entire area, since it is shown to pro
trude laterally about the same distance as the uppet·
. ust~wing ~ul'face.
Cl26. \Yould Ol' \Yonld not tlli~ wt>dging effr<'t
906 baYe a tetHlt>ncy to eonntrrad an,v turning telld
t•ncy tlworetitally uirt'n to the machille by the duwn
i u J·ned ai 1"1'011 '?
A. Obvion~ l y it won hl.
Q27. Now, turning to some of the otlwr factors
wllith yon have meutionecl as teuding to ·ounteraet
ot· lessen any turning tendency given to the ma
chine becau e of th d1·ift on the ailerons tht>lll·
sehf.'s, a1Hl which you l1are mentiont>d in answer
to <!20, (and diRl'egat·cling for the pt·eHent any
conntel'acting efff.'ct which might be otre1·ed by the
l'em· ,·erticul rndder eren though it 'iVei·e not moYed
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fro m its ·entral po itiou), would or would not the 907
a ·tion of the air in flight again t the wings, fram
in g, t ., ieud t cotmte1·a t any pos ible tend ncy
t t urn giv n to th 1lla hin when th aH ron~
w l' u d'?
A. It won ld; for ex h1ding from con ide ration
for t h present the action of the vertical rudd r,
the remaining pal'ts of the aeroplane may be divided
in to two cla ses, tho e which have in some measure
t he effect of a fixed vertical rudder and those which
have not. The latter urfaces offer a resistance to
t urning about the vertical axis when the machine
is in flight, owing to the fact that such turning
increases the resistance on all those parts of the 908
machine which are gaining speed, thereby also in
c rea~ing the torque opposing the turning. Among
t he sm·faces having a rudder-like effect may be
men tioned the vertical posts and the bamboo rods
fixed to the rear of the machine. These have a
re istance to turning, not only because of increased
velocity but also because any slight displacement
abou t the vertical axis causes the air to impinge
laterally upon them, thereby producing an unbal
anced and corrective pl'es~ure tending to counteract
t he assumed resnlta11t torque of the ailerons about
t he 'ertical axis.
Q2 . You ha,·e, in your answer to Q20, included 909
th :fixefl vr1·tical rn<lde1· n ~ one of the factors op
poRin g t he theoreti ral tendr11cy of th aile1·ons
alm1 e to turn the machine the minute amount you
men tioned. As~mming that the rear vertical rudder
i not turned to either side but is held in its neu
tral pm;ition in the longitudinal axi of the ma
chine, pleasr ~tate what effect it would have?
A. To answer this q nestion wi1l require a com
pu tation, wh ich T should be pleased to begin at
on ce but which will r0qnire more time than the
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e. ~~ by tomorrow morning.

.::! P. M. to 0 otl> r 6th, at 10.30
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As~umi ng
e er·tical rudder to remain fixed
i n the lon g-i mh oa l axis of the machine, and
hen ce to ~ · 1
t t the vertical a.~is the same
a-..·bine itself dne to the resu1tHnt
a m ount a. t h
tor·que of t
~:~ "Le t·ons above specified, I h ave
~ • ·mal or side p1·essure on th e
t ompu ted
r udder at
e · ~~~ unwd displacement of .253 of
a degree w t
-n . tan taneous direction of t he
cnn·se or ai r r n:The rurlder has been assumed
t. be 25 in ·b e~ I ng 3() inches high (as stat Pd
by :Mr. _n rti._ .~ if"~ anfl 14 feet hom its center
of prPs. nr o Ru." · r'ticHl axis of rotation of th e
mathine tlli.s- -1: f~· t lwing Sllbstantially th e cli:-; 
t ancP hom rhl:' ~-.-u t t> J' of tlw 1'1Hldt>r to the rente•·
of tl1e li nr jui Li ng- the mirl-pointR of the ~ns
tuinillg· . m · i . ••• • ~ giren by )fy·. rm·ti~~t rrhe
ll'PsRnr·p p 1 . «J u~u r foot on tllP r·tHl<lPr wa~ fom1<1
hy multit l.d n
br l'lflllal'e of the velodty in
IUile , pel' l1• u·
the factor .oon, then hy the
fa rtot in f' Ju nu -=-'-" Ta hle ( pagr 4, Pr·ogTPl-4~ in
Plying :.\fa•· i ti-':'= l 0 -~Rs
f01· rlPtermining tl1r
p1·oportion atP
-. k a nee at the aRRnmed angle
f .2fln °. )J n l illl. ing thi~ p1·e~RnrP pr1· ~qn<~r·P
foot hy th r m ·r~<: u f t l!P y·nfl(lt>r, lt;s fret, gives
t he total n rm; l or ]ateral pr·e~~nre again~t
the rnrl1 I.' . • :- 1111ed as moving without rota
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tion against the air at an angle of .253 of a
13
degree. Mu ltiplying the lat-c>ral pressure against
the rudd l' by 14, thE' :u.;:-;umed ann of the rudder
in feet, o·ives the rtH.lcle1· moment, or resistant
torqu about t he VCJ'ti ·al axiH. 'rhe entire com
putatiou is indica ted a~ follows:
At .253 o rudder torque = HGx.:'l5 x . o o:~i~~~:25 x . 035x 14 lb.
= 2.R 1h. feet.
feet
If the lateral motion of the rudder due to the
spinning of the aeroplane about its vertical axis
be taken into account, the angle of incidence of
the air against the rudder will be considerably
increased. Thus if the turning torque be con
914:
stant and the a.ngular displacement of the rud
der and mat bine be .253 of a degree in one
second, their angulat velocity at the end of
one second must be twice that amount, or .506
of a degree per second, which means that the
rudder has a lateral linear velocity of substan
tially 1.5 inch es per second. This lat~ral ve
locity combined with the forward velocity of
35 miles per hour gives an increase in the angle
of incidence of the air against the rudder of
substantially .15 of a degree, which added to
the .253 of a degree displacement already as
sumed, makes the actual angle of impact of the 915
ai1· again~t thP rurlde1· spinning witl1 the ma
chinE' su hstantia11y .4 of a degree. The actual
resistan t r11ddf'r torque thereforf' must be ~: :~:i4 =
4 lb. fret, instead of 2.8 lb. fret. At tl1e same
instant the as~nmed constant aileron torque
about the vel'tica1 axis of the machine is
.65x13 7 / 12=8.83 lb. fret, which i~ resisted by
the rndde1· torque of 4 lb. feet. 1 nde1' the ~amP
eonstan t ail eron torqnr the angular displarement
of th e marhine in onP 8econd and a. half would
be 2~~~ timrR the amount of the displacement
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in one second, wh reupon tbe resi tant rudder
torque would be about 7.4 lb. feet, estimated in a
man11er similar to th foregoing; aml before th,
end of two s ·ond the ee. i tani rudder t<H'4 11e
would exc d th di turbi11g torqu of ). 3 lb.
f ,t as abov
· mpui d.
Thi~ would b, tlte
effe<:t of thf' rudd.et· unaid d by the r siHtance
of the other parts of the aet'oplane, i. e., surfaces
and framing, or by the wedging ffect of the
air between the upturned aileron aud the surface
above it.
(-l29. Then, in orde1· to crystallize the fore
going, please state as a conclusion hom your ex
917 perirnents and comvutations (and omitting tl1e
influence of the wedging effect of the ah on the
ailerons, aud the tesistance of the framing-all
of which you have stated would contribute to
resist the turning of the machine) bow soon
would the reat vertical rudder (even though not.
moved horn its central position) stop the ac
celeration of the machine tlworetkally canRed hy
the continued u 'e of such ailerons, even though
the macbine i.H at an angle of inciclence foul' llt>
gt·ee:' greatet· than the no1·mal '?
A. In a period of time between 1 1/ 2 and :!
seconds, ot more nearly, a tl'iflr nn<h-'1' 1.7 sreond. t
918
assuming that tlw ailet'OllR exett thf'il· maximmu
di tm·bing tOJ·qne fo1· thiR t>ntirf' time.
Q30. How fm· wonld the marhinf' havP rota
ted up to the time when tlw l'f'Si. ta11cr of tbP
nnaided rndder balances the a~snmf'rl dh.:tnr·hing
torque can rd b~' tlu• ailerons?
A. \.sRuming the rate of displaf'emrnt abont
thr vel'tica l a xi..: to remain ronRtantly .2;)3 of n..
degree pr1· second, the diRplnrrment in 1.7 srr·
onds would be .253 of a rlegree multiplied by
tbe Rqnarr of 1.7. Thi!'l prodnrt iR .2ri3x 2.89= .73'
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of a degrre. In reality the displacement would
be mu ·h l s than this amount because the ac
·el ration due to the a Hnmed con tant di turb
ing t r ue cannot it elf be constant in e th
a roplau i not rotatin · freely, but i r tating
again t t h eesisti~g to1·qn of the 1·udd r, which
at th end of 1.7 eeonds J·<•d nces the a<·celeration
to nothin g.

91~

Adjourned at 1 P. lVJ. to 2 P. 1\L
Resumed at 2 P. 1\L
Q31. Yon have stated that the rudder would stop 920
the acceleration of the machine in a trifle under
1.7 seconds. " rould the machine stop at this .73 of
a degree, or what would occur?
A. In answer to Q2~ I meant to say that, even
if the machine rotated a a free rigid body urged
by the disturbing aileron torque constantly at its
maximum, the displacement about the vertical axis
would, at the end of 1.7 seconds Ol' a tJ·ifle under,
be such that the pressul'e of the air against the
fixed vertical rudder would balance the disturbing
torque of the aileron ; but owing to the continuous
resistan ce of the rudder during such clisplacement,
the a tual time would be. lightly above 1.7. e onds.
921
Also in answer to Q30 I find by computing t h air
resi tance on the l'lH'l<ler by ::tid of Channte' table
p1'evi0lvly employed, that the angle of impact of
tb air again st the rnd<le1· must be approximately
.7 of a degree in order t ha t the rudder torque
about the vertical axi. may balance the as~mmed
maximum resist::.nt ail ron torque. This angle di
minished by .15 of a cleg1·ee, the increment in the
angle of incidencp due to the lateral motion of the
rudder as computed in my answer to Q28, leaves
.63 of a degree as the angle between the longitudi
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nal axis of the machine and the cOUl'Se of flight,
at which the pres nre on the fixed Yertical ruddPr
will just balanc the a. ~mmed di turbing torque or
the aileron,. 'fhi angl i a trifle le R than t hP
ompnt ~d by b tlt r method.
Now, au w ring 31 dil· dly, I rna. ~ay that
th rna hine would not stop pr ds 1. · when t hr
pressul'e on the rucldet· exactly hala11ced lile di.R
turbing t01·que of the ailerons, bnt O\ring to it.
acquired angula1· momentum, it would l';Wing
slightly past the angle of .63 or .73 of a degree,
then be promptly checked by the great preponder
ance of the rudder torque ove1' the aileron torque
923 and caused to retutn to the angle of balan ct- of
.63 or .73 of a degree, or slightly below.
Q32. Then if there were no influence to turn tlw
machine about its vertical axis except that }JI'O
duced by the use of the ailerons,-if the ailE>rons.
were continued in use thereafter, would the li1Cl
cbine rotate any fur ther?
A. The machine would cease to rotate furthr1·,
but continue on its course skidding at th e !'light
angle of .63 or .73 of a degree.
Q33. " ' hat wonld happen if the ailerons werr
then brought back to their normal poRi.tion. 'Yonl<l
the machine continue skidding at this minute angle,
924 or what would happen?
A. The l'e isting torque of the rnddel' would lw
unoppo ed except by tlw nngnlar i11eHia of the
machine about thr v rtica 1 a xi~, nnd conReq twnrl.r
would tend to tnrn til~ machine , o a. · to di.miniRh
the skidding anglr inclPfinit ly ultimatPl,v elimi
nating it altogether.
Q34. Son(> of ynnl' answers toflay ha\e takrTl
into a count the re. istance of the framing or tlw
wedging effect of the air dne to the upttnnPd ail 
rron, have they?

f.
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A. No.
925
Q35. If such factor. \\'('J'E' taken into account,
would th tbeo1·etieal minntr turning- yon ban•
comput d be in ·1· a" ed OJ' (li mi ni. bed?
A. A far a. inf1twnc<•<l by thr re:istant part,
of tb ma bin other than tlw w J!ring, the turning
would b ;l dimini b d. Th wedo"ing of the aiJ· be
tween the uptnl'ned ailPJ·on an d the surface above
would diminish the turnin()' about the vertical axis,
becau e it exerts a torque opposite in direction to
the assumed resultant or liRturbing torqu of the
ailerons.
Q36. In the queRtion today we have as umed
that the machine was flying at an angle of inci· 926
den ce four degrees mme than the normal angle of
incidence. Roughly, how much additional weight
would ha\e to be put on the machine flying at the
Rame peed to gi\'e it this inc1·ease of four degrPes
in the angle of incidence'?
A. Referring to Lilientbal's table (page 178
Aeronautical Annual, 1~97, I should judge the
additional weight Rhould eq na1 ~~~ 650 of the
whole original weight of the machine and its oper
ator. This adrlitional weio·bt won ld be ahout 1-!0
pound._. The sam<> J·eRult may be obtained b~' uRe
of the more familia1· form of LiliE:>nthal'R table on
page 290 of ~Loedrlwek's Pocket Rook of Ae1·n- 927
nauti ·R.
ThE:> r<>snH jn.'t givl.-'n aR~lmws that
tlw nm·mal angh-' of indd Pnce of the aeroplane
befo1·e 1·ecei dng tlH: additional load of 14:0 pound~
wa~ fi'.'e cleg1·ees.
Q37. \Yonld yonr answer. giYen today up to
tbe la. t one apply equall y a. w€'11 to a condition
'"here the machine fl.dng through thr ail' meet~
an upward wind ~nrh a. to give an in crea. eel angle
of incidence of four degn:.es (without at present
1·e~arding the npwnrfl yielding of the aeroplane
due to it which wonld. immediately dec1 ea. e this
angle)?
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A. Yes, substantially so.
Q3'8. When th machine flyino· th1·ough the ait·
nwf'tR an upwar 1 m·t·f> nt of '"ind , wh at bappf'll S·
doe. the rna ·hin
on tinue on in the a me lin e of
flight, ot· floes it yiehl , and what etfp t 1' la th e to
h appat· nt ang-1' of thi~ JW\Y tmT nt i ~ produte<l'?
A. The cffe L of th e up- cur1·ent i to iucrease the
angle of incidencP of thP nit· again. t the ustaiuing
sudaces by a n a mount whitll tan be r·eadily de
termined by graphica ll y adding the Yelocity of the
ael'oplane to t he re\'erRed upwatd component of
velocity of the air, thus forming a velocity triangle
in which t he angle between t he hypothenuse aud
929 the side t epresentin g the 'lrelocity of t he aeroplane,
assumed to be h<wizontal, is the in c1·ement of the
angle of ittrid enee. TbuR if the marhine ha~ a
hm·izontal velority of 35 mileR per hom· through
the air and the npwat<l component of the wind
r elocity be fin' miles per hour, the intt·ement of
the angle of incidence iR an anglf' whose tangent
is 5/ 35= .142 , or slightly ovet· eight degreeR. In
general the fastt>1' t he speed of tlw aet'oplane, tlw
less the in<·rement in the angle of in cidence due
to ny gi ren upwnrcl compon <-> n t of tlw velocit~ of
the air.

930

Ailjourned at 4.30 P.

~I.

to Oct. 7th, at 10.30 A.

M.

New York, N.Y., OrtoheP 7,

1~11.

)Jet purRuant to adjournment, at 10.30 A.

~[.

Prrsent-CounRel as before.
A. (Continued.) It should hr ohRet'Yecl also that
the bypothenuse of the velocity trianp;le jn st mrn
tioned indj cates the speed, ns well as the dit·ection
of th e onrnRhing air, showing that an~· verth·::~ l
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component of air v lo 'ity must increase the rel- 931
ativ vel ity of th ait tUJd the ma lline, or in
oth r w r<ls 1lt Yelodty of illi}Jad of tll ait· against
th u tail1ing urfa<'t> . Hin(' , tlwt·C'for ', both th
v l ity and anglf:' of j mpaet are inet· a~ d, the
lift of th rna bin mu.t lw inct· a ('d <lue to this
twofold anse, and thus impmts an up\fm·d ac
celeration until th noJ·mal direction of air tnsh
i r tol'ed.
q39. As an in tance of the foregoing, assume
that the machine is flying in a horizontal direction
at 40 miles an hour and runs into an upward "ind
moving at 10 miles an hour along a lope of 20
degrees to the hol'izontal course of the machine. 932
"\Vhat would be the increase of the angle of inci
denc upon the aetoplane at the instant of meeting
this upward cunent'?
A. The increment of the angle of incidence would
be slightly over -!34 degrees. This is a familiar
problem in Elementary }lechanics solved by use
of the velocity triangle mentioned in my answer
to Q38. 1'he vertical component of the assumed
ten mile wind is ten times the natural sine of 20
degrees, or 10 x .3±:W2= 3.42. ThiR vertical com
pon nt 3.42 combiued with the horizontal . peed
through the air, -tO mile per hour, of th aeto
plan , gives a velo ·ity tl'iaugle in wllkh th tan- 933
·rrrnt of tlw angle het\\'e<'tl t lw hypotlwnnRe and the
longe1· side i~ R4~ 2 = .0Rfi:', aud thi~ iR the natm·al
tano·ent of an angle s ligh tly greatet· t hmt 4% de
gre s, as tated in the fir. t entence of thiR answer.
Q40. As the aetoplane is carried upwardly by
this upward component of the new cutrent, \Yhat
would happen to the angle of 43,4 degt' es. 'Vould
it remain the same 01· dectease?
A. It would inRtantly begin to decrease, and go
on' decreasing un til the normal rush of air was
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re. tored, and the increment of 4~4 d greeR waR
entil'Ply eliminated.
Q41. In th .. am a . nmption of Q. 9. how fm;t
W< uld the a .roplan ( aRsnmed to w< iO'h ()50 pound.
a. d >feudant ma ·hi11r doe. be <.:anied upwanll,v'!
A. It would b ,gin to b card o npw;-udl, with au
acceleration equal in fe(_)t per RN'OIH1 to 3:t timeR tl1P
inel'Pment of lift, eli vide<l by th who]p Wf'ight lifted.
l"i'rom Li1ie11tbal'R table preYiou~Jy u ·eel, the in(Te
meut of lift is found to be . so~_~;;l/;: x ()30= 1:)-1
pounds, as uming the angle of incidence to in
crease hon its n01·ma l Yalne fh·e degrees to th e
increaseo value 9% degree due to the J 34 dt>
935 gree inct<.>ment abO\·e computed. Dividing tbi~
hwrenwnt of lift by the whole weight of the lll<t
rhilw and mnlit1>lying hy ~3 g-iYP~ t.j1:5~;:1 = i.58
feet pe1· second, per Reeond, as the vel'tical accel era
tion of tbe machine at the in. tant the increase(l
lift begin . It may be noted that 1.58 feet pet
second is Rlightly mm·e than fin:> mileR pe1· hour aR
compared with the ~.42 miles prr honr Yetti r:.ll
component of the aRsn med wind n_)locity.
Q42. I :-;how ~·on hel'P D<:>fen(1an hoi' Exhibit
"'Y.l'ight A1·ticlr rm Angle of Inf'idPncP," whith j[l·. ·
Wi.lbu r \Yri.g'ht has ~aiel that lw w1·otr. Doe!:l what
hr . a:v~ on the fil·~t page of that m·ti(·lr tol'roboratr
936 yon m· not in yon1· an. werR. giYen 1o<1ny?
A. It eonoh01·atr~ Ill)' nwthod of finding- thf•
angle of ind<.lt>n<·P ancl relatiw• vPlot'ity, sincP lwt·h
the pyoblemR ro;olved hy Mr. \Yl'ight an<l thoRP
Rolved by myR(llf a1·e . pecial examplPR of the w<:>ll
known method nRed in ElPmenhtry Kinelllaties for
finding the J'elntive motion of one hody with te~qwrt
to anothe1·.
Q-1·3. You bavr Raid that the ve1·tical accelel'a
tion of tlw machine at the in . ta11t it stl·uck thi.
new wiiHl would be i.5R fert p<:>l' Re on<l. Roughly,
about how Roon wonld the 4::v-~. <legrees resnltant
increasP of angle of incidence he rednrf'd to Rnb
Rtantia lly nothing?

934
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compone11t of 9:37
became 3.4-2 mile p r
hour or 1ise fe"t p 't' ecou<l v 'l'.Y appt·oximat"ly,
wbi ·b i · he v "rtieal ·ompon ut of th" a nm 'd
wind velo•i ty.
If the YPt·tieal al'cel<'r tion of
7.- f e pet ~e<.:ond. wet" ·on ·tctnt, thl' ertical
compon n t of the VPlocity of the ael'opla ue would
become five feet. per second i11 ~.~~> of a ·ccond, or
roughly 2/ 3 of a ~econd, but as the increa. e<l
lift on the upwatdly yielding aeroplane cannot
remain constant with the as ·umed constant up
t r ending wind, rather more than 2/ 3 of a second
woul d be required to eliminate tlle 4: 3/ -1 de
gree i ncrement of the angle of ilt<.:idence, and gss
re ·to re t he nol'lua l direction of ait l'ush. Roughly
speaking, I ~hould :-;ay the time l'Cquired. to
minimize the iuc:1·ement of -1 3/ -1 degtee to a
' ub tantially negligible value would b in the
neigh bothood of one SEcond.
Q44. Then, whether an aeroplane is flyino· hori
zontal ly, upgrade, ot· downgrade, and stt·ike.. a
ct·oss CUlTt='nt of wind blowing obliqn~?ly up, down
or idewise, is tlw machine canied along by
it and the appan•nt re:ultant angle of the new
wind progre. ·ively mo<1ifif?<1 so as to test01·e the
ru h of ait· to it~ ol'ig-inal dhection with t·e. pect
9i39
to hi? ma ·hine, owing to the yielcling of tltl'
machin e?
soon

v lo ·ity of the

as

the

v rtical

a(~ropl:tJtr

A. Ye .
!\. dj oUJ·ned at 1 P. M. to Monday, Oct. 9, at 10.30

A. M.
4Tew Yol"l\:, N. Y., Oct. 9, HHl.
M("L pn rsu a n t t'o a <l jonrnment, at 10.40 A.

~L

P eesPnt-Counsel as befm·e.
Q45. As an examp1P of Q4-1, suppos(' that an
ae1·oplane iR to fly along a horizontal line dne

- "'
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north in a wind blowing -teadily due east and
npwat·d along a plane ~lope who' ha runH dnr
north, \\'bat muHt be the poise f the maehin p
to (11:-<UJ'(-' <1 !:\tP<Hly U]l(l nol'mal ait· rn:lt'?
A. rl'hp cll'I'Oplc:lllP lllll'll point w ~~ W<-ll'<l of it.'
luJl'izonlal llOJ·tiiPI'I.Y coHJ'I:'l' enoug-h to lll'UI 1·alizf'
the ea~tt'l'I.Y ('OlupolH'lll of thP wi11d 8lWt:ll u 11<l
utakt> tlw ai1· l'llsh dtw fu1·P mHl afi; lltP mat:hint•
mu~t dip ~utlitiently to neutralize the upwal'<l
coruponeu t of tbe wind· motion and tb nH main 
tain the natm·al a11gle of in<.:idenre. So poised.
the aeroplane tan fly with tlle :ame steadilws:
as if na viga tin g c:a1m air.
941
Q-16. \\'onlu it lw ueees~mJ·y to n~0 thP ailel'on ·
to mai11tain this poiRe continu01J;·ly, afte1· bari1112;
ouee obtaine<l it'!
A. ~o.
Q-17. In .: rout answer to Q3H you ·on~icleJ·t>d
only the vertieal eompunent of the wind. Plfa~e
include both the horizontal a11d vertical compo
uents iu yum· estimate of the resulting relatin-'
relot..:ity anll din-'<:tion of tlH"' ail· ru~h, and ~tatt>
what re~nlt yon obtaiu .
. Applying the R~llllP g'PllP1·al nPthod gires an
oblique angled velocity triangle (as shown be
942 low) who:t> thir·tl ~hle shows that tbP r·pla tin•
velocity in thik ('RH(' is -±9 mil('~ au bom· and tlH•
ilterenwn t of tlw <:wgle if ill('i<lPlll'P iH fm11· dt•
p;tees, making- tlw eutil-r angle of ineiclPIH'<-' nin P
dPgl'E'ei'1.
rJ'he ill('J'PlllE'llt of lift OH tltP 3fl'O}Jl<l11P
dne to both t lw in<TeaRed 1·elative veloeit.v <111(1
angle of inridPJH·e iR 213 ponudR, as Rllow11 h5·
tlw nsP of Lilienthal'R table, lwfore ernplo~' rrl.
and the vrl'tiea 1 af'releration iR 10.-1- fept pPl'
Reronrl pe1· RN'ond. Tf thiR arcelP1·ation remained conRtant, the marldnr won lfl arqnire the vrrtica] vrloc
Jt)7 romponPnt of the wind, or fivr fert pel' seronfl,

II
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~
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of a ~econd, or sub. tantially
on ~-half
•
cou d instead of two-thinls of a second as found
in he olution for th mor _. restricted audition~
a., nmrd in mv an~wrr to 0:{9.

in

6
10.4.

943

A

B
Tlle velocity tl'iangl for thh; more general
case is here presented, with the remark tllat
the relative velocity of auy moving point A
wit h re ped to uu.v Poiut B moving in tlle ~ame
plane is found by graphically adding the ve locity 944
of A to the teve1·:-~rd velocity of B, both taken
wit h r espect to any point B moving in the same
thus fo t ming a velo<:ity triangle whose tllird :side
repre ents the relative velocity in both magni
tude and direetion.
Q-± . I yoLu mPtlwd of finding, in thi~ ru01·e
gener al problem, the relative velocity of the air
with respeet to the maclline, also corrolJOrated.
by the article mentioned in Q-±2?
A. Yes; the constt·ut:tions r-eferred to in that
article a r e made uy a uwthod similar and eq uiYa
len t to t he one employed by me in thr foreo·oing 945
answer for finding the relative velocity by u. e
of tl1 e familia ,. velo<:i ty tria ng·lr of ch"'mell tary
me ·hanics.
Q49. ~""' rom y<n1 t· computations in answer to
Q46, please state bow . oon the aeroplane ·w ould
yield to t he increa. eel lift sufficiently to eliminate
t he increment of four deg1·ees in the angle of
incidence.
A. In less than one second.
The avrragt'
Rnrplu s lift for a 11 ang1PR of incidence f1om nilw
drgrees a t the hPginning of the acceleration, to
five rl.e grre~ at thr rnd i.R a hont ba 1f the Rm·plnR

I
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lift at nin E' drcrrt\e8, as may bP e n hy iu::-;pt•cting
tabh ~ ]H'eYion sl,r
ns<'d; lH'llt (' tllt>
aven.tge \'P I'ti<·al :.H.~<·t>lel'ation mn . t he ahonl
10 4
2 = ri.2 fppt p( ,. ~r<·mul ot· ha 1f i he lllaXilll um
:l('(·elcration. Un~t'e the t im 1' quiJ·pu to givt•
thP mcu·hinr a vPJ'ticnl tomponrnt of vrlo<:ity
('(j11C\l to the wind '!:-; Vt:>rti<-<11 l'Olll]H)IlPnt of fi\'P
f •<·t pet· H<'tond mnRt lK' 5~ 2 01 · a 11'ifh, ntHl('J '
oJJP ·r<·m 1<1 , a., lunin g the relat-i vr veloeity of tlH,.
ail· ru sh to t·(:'ma in sensibly conl:;tant fOJ· that.
:h01·t pel'iod.
Q50. To snmma rize results, thrn, yonr an 
·- W(:'l'S ~o fa,. inrlil'a te that the aProplane, whrn
947 !-lubjecterl to thP extl·em\:' tm·rpws ahont tlt(:' Yf'T·
tical axis ;HiHllmt>d iu onr PXnmpl<:-'R, will h<lVt>
its tm·ninp; n<·(·PlPl'ation nn11ifip(] by tllC' tiXl'll
01· nnmm·ell Yel'tira1 nHldr l', hPfore tlw nt<H'hi1lP
has tm·nN1 :~ , -l- of a dtjgrPe, and thP m<:whilw will
yiPld iu OW:' .·Pro n<l or lt>l'1l-i lo lltt- ext1·rme an1l
Slld(len ll]ll'll.'h of wind ;1 , ~1\mPd. f ~ that ('OlTE->d?

946

l J j]i pntha l'~

~\.

\J4,'

Yrs.

(l51. . : \~Rnmh1g that rlrfrnd:.mtR' marhilH-', i.·
flying at JO mi IP!-: p<> 1· hmn· a1Hl lulH a 1n tt'J·al tilt
of trn dt>gT<>P:-;, tlu1t thP di:tm·hi11g ftH T<' ha:-;
c·pasPrl . all(] that the oppJ·atm· moy e~ tlw aiiPt·ons
so that tlw,r foJ'Ill an aitglt> of ~1'/~ clrg-r<->P~
hrtwPPn tlwm ( HH a:sun1t>d ill a fm·nwr ~;>XHl ll 
pl e), ho\\' long- lllll Ht till',\' hP IJ p\(1 tlwnj to giw
thr rnt:tt·ililw a t·ightin g inqw1n:-; ~n f'fl< ·il'tl I to
,.<,~ to J·p i tR Ia tP J·a I <->qui liln·i11m "?
.\. AH!-:lllllilq.~· a~ <lppt·oxi lll<l tPly tl·1H th<l t tlw
llWIILPnt of inPI't ia ahont flw lou gi t nd ina 1 axis
of thP <:H:'J·ophmf' i. thr samP a. that ahont
tlw vt>T'i i<'H 1 axis, the c1ata giv(lll in m .Y anl-<W('t'
t·o Q1 n lll<l,\' lH' r mpJoyPd to ('01Hpllt(l thP tlllg."ll
lat· fl<·<·t>h•J·:tfion <lhont t1w 1m1gitndin;-l1 axi~. ft
WHS thPT'f-' shown tl1at a fntT<' of .1.:-l of <1 ponnrl
app1iP<l to the ailr1·on rrJltf'l' would p1·odn<'P an
angn1a r arrr1eration abont tbr vertira l axiR

M
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amotm ting to .fl06 of u dPgl'ee pe1· econ<l per 049
erond. Now fot· the <'OJHlitiom; give11 i11 ~7 0\11'
qu e tion, the pm~i1iYe lift on one an ron and
t he uel'ative lift on thP othPr wonl(l hr :20...1
ponud ~, a. rompu h•<l by u~l' of <'hall ute l" table
hlfore employed.
'l'llv :mgnlat· H<TPl<'t'al ion
t lwrefot'E' pt·od twed b,v <-'<H'lt a Heron mu~t br
20
·~~ 5506 <lt-gre(l~ p(•t· ~eeoncl per , t:'C'Ond, or 15.~~ de
gret>~ · hence f01· both ailt:'r·on~ eomhiuN1 tht>
a(: ·elet·ation muS\t he :i1.76 degn·e~ pf'r , Pcoud
per second. If the aeroplane subject to tbi ac
celenltion rotated aR a fl-ee rigid body wirhou t
atmo phel'ic resiHtauee, th time of righting com
pletely would be approximately . of a second. 950
Of course in ac:tnal flying the t·ip;hting 0tfeet
of thP ailt>ron~ <:an hp discontintwd before the
machin e iR t'eRtored to its natm·al level ba lan<·e.
b cause the acquired angular momentum will con
titnw the righting motion for ~ome time aftt:>t'
t be righting tor<pw ltaH eeased.
'l'aki ng atl:otmt of hoth the i.twt·tia of the
machine and the t·t>si. tanee of the ail·, I find that
in a period of thne ~lightly over 1/ -t- of a second,
the torque of tlw ai letons about _thP longitudimll
axis \VOuld genet·a tP and steadily maintain a
rig·hting angu1at· vt>loeity of R to 10 dPgrt>f'R pet·
951
econd. The machine should therf'fot·e receive
~uffirien t righting di~pla ·rHwnt and impetns to
restort> t>q nili hl'inm aftf'J' lhr ailet·ons hacl hPPn
Ul'l ed. one second or le. s.
Q?>2. . n ppo~<_. the aeroplane were tilted eon 
sirlet·ably lllflt·P than tPn clt>grees and at th samP
timp .·ulJ,i ert to tlw iiH·t ·f'a~P of font dgt·ee. i.u
tlw nn g1P of iiH·idPn<·P fonnd in yom· nn. \\'et· to
Q47, how long ~ltonl1l the ai1Pt·ons be ll. eo to
fm·ni ~ lt an angn hH impetns . ufficient to reFitore
(lqnil ilwin m, and what clistm·hanre abont the vt>r·
tic·a1 axil' \YOn ld tltt>OJ'f'ti<-ally ensue?
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A. 'l'hP

nilrron~

conld br

n~t)d

mot·e than onr

serond, bnt a. bown in my an wet· to Q-!7, tlw
di~hll'hillg to1·qne about th
verti a] axiR <lm~
to nneqnal ailet·on <hift wonld <' 'a~t' in about
1/ '2 of a ~prmul , owi11~ to tlw npwal'(l yi -'ld (,f

h<> ae1·opJan' and tl1r con. <'f(nen1 elimination or
tltP ahtiOI'llUll font·-flpgTee illrt·rnwnt 1n the ang-lt ~
Of inddPn<·P.
~-\djotll'Jwd

at 1 P. ~1. to 2 P. ~r.

Rr~unwd

at 2 P. )[.

Qi'i3. YoUI· anHwet·R . bow that, t>vrn with t.he
machine flying at a font· dPgree inCl'Pllse over the
n01·mal in the angle of incidence and tiltrd to trn
degtees late n1lly, the ailerons would bP m~ed fo1·
lesl'l than one . et'ond and would theorrtieall,v hu·n
thr marhine .:2fl3 of a degn•e in ont> RPrmH], and
that the pt·e~slne of the wind on tlw unmm·rd YPl'ti 
<·al 1·uddrr woul<l re~tore thr machine to a c·nm·Re
paral1el to itR m·igiua] rlit·rdion. How mnC'b would
tlw marhinc> lw dil'lplaePd laten11ly?
A. The angnlm· momentum acq uirPu by the ma
<·hibe during tht mw ~erond action nf thP aileron
tOJ·que wou lfl a n·y the machine tht·ongh an Pntir<>
eli. placement about the vertknl axi~ amounting to
954
rather· le~R thRn twirP .2:1:{ of H d('gTeP, a, may bf'
Reen hy erpwting tlw w01·k dmw hy tlw torcpw to
the wOJ·k eoHsumf'd hy tlw rr~odsta nee of the Vf'l'tiea I
ruddet'; aiHl the time from the beginning of tlw
dil"turbanct:> until the vPrtical l'l.Hldet' reRtm·ed thf'
original orie ntation of tlw ma hine would he be
tween tht·ee and fOUl' seconds. During this period
the marhinr wmtld be pushed sidewisr hy the con 
tinuous l'lHlilrt· pt·essnre whoRe averagP valu e for
the entil·P rlisplacemrnt is found ft·om Chauute' s
tahlr to he .3 fi of a pound, aided by the propeller
torque of 1 (i0 ponnd , wbo!'if' a vet·age latrral com

g;-s
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ponent for the enti1·e time may b estimated 95o
160 x in .2fi3 clegr - HlO x .00436 = .n976 Lb.
Thu b combined lat l'al fm·e~ of the 1·udd l' and
propell el', acrgregatino· about 1.07 pound won ld oive
·m av ra(r1:1 lut 1·al a<·<·elPt"ttion
of .!.~~.:~_
x:l 2
feet p<~r
'
U50
.'PCOlHl, p 'I' ~C("Oll(] Ol' Hho nt 1/ :!0 foot }WI' ~('('OIHI.
Th
nt ire disr lacem n t thet·efo1·
won ld bP
2
1j 2x1/ ..,Ox3 = 9/ 40 of a foot in thrPe S<'C'OJJdR, or
16/ 40 feet in four second~. In othet· words, the
lateral di.splacenwnt wou lrl be 2.7 inchE in tbref'
seconds, dnl'ing which the machine \Yould traYel
roughl y 150 fet>t forwarrl, and 4.8 inrheR in four
seconds du ring which Uw nuu·hine won lrl adYancP
200 feet. The maehilw would then purRne its 956
course wit h p1·ac:ti<-a ll y its origilml orit>11 tation at
the in stant the diRt-ll l' hatH'" began.
Adj ourned at 4.30 P.

~ew

~I.

to Oct. 10 at 10.30 A. J(.

York, X. Y., Ortobet·11, 1m1,
11.20 A. M.

Present-(\)lliiRel as hPfm·t>.
~ ~ o testimony taken yestt>l'day whilt> f'oun
. el for both Ride~ wPre in Ruffalo on tbP
motion, a. the witne:R Rpent the time goin~
O\'er hiR te. timon.v heretofore given.

(Th e witn PSS cont inuing hiR answet'.)
B ve1·tical axi.R I meau a fixed line in tb ma
chine perpendicular· to the transverse and longi
tudinal axes of the aeroplane, and passing through
the nter of mass.
Q54. V\ ould "n h minutP displacement be de
tectable by t he a via to1' i.J1 ordinary flight?
A. No.
Q55. W hat practical effect on the length of the
course and ti me of flight over the course would be

957
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pt'oduced bv ~n h minute and Ulldrtertable theo
retical lateral diRplacement of the macbin of 4.c
inc he. in 200 feet even a· uminO' that the up a11 u
down wind puff. t·ecurrP<l at ft·pqnent i.ntetval.
<on tiu uonHly cln l'i.ng a ftiglt t of . t \ ' Pl'::t I mil e.
thJ'OlWh t lw air'?
A. 'rh effP<'t would be imilar in p1'a('bca 1 effpet
and app{ aran ·e to that p1·odnced by th<' ( 'aptain of
a . Lip walking to and ho aeross the bridge of hi~
Yes e l, tl1e1·eby producing an altetuating torque
about the n.)1·ti al axis of the ship, owing to the wiml
resista11ce again. t his body, and thns causing the
vessel theotetically to follow a wavy conr. e of
059 slightly inc1·ea ed length and time of passage.
If the ar1·oplauP be displaecd latpra ll y -1.8 indws
in a distance of 200 feet, the i1H.:1·ea~ed lengtlJ of
path is ,·ery clm;ely .00-18 of an iu<.: b, or two part~
in one million, and therefore aJ:-;o the time ot
t1·a11sit h; in<.:teast>d by two mi lliontbs of it!'('lf.
Heuce if 1'\U<.:lt latetal displacement take place to.
and fro eve1·y funr second.' at r gular inter,·al.·
during a ftight of 100 miles, the length of t hr>
eom·sp would IH' iuc1·ease(1 by one ineb and the tiHH'
of tran:it would be increased by .002 of a serond.
In my .·pecial i11ve~tig-atiunH with im~ttum eiHS l1t:'·
sig·ned to Hhow the val'iationl-:l ill the rlirpction of
9n0 tb e wind refC'rred to in my affidavit of Xovembe1·
2:!, 1909, given fo1· the comp lainan t, I found th ai
the wi1H1 blow. alten1atrJy up and down, so Lhat
i11 any pl·olmtg-(~d voyage, o1· a11y <·onsideJ·ab1e voy
age, tlte np and down puffs of wind r~re ~nHih l.r
eqnal i.n dm·ation and magnitud e, on tltr m·er·agt>.

958

Recess fo l' Lmwb.
f{ p~llJHNl

Afte1· Ltmdt.

)ly nhse1·vnti onR also shmv, as do HkPwise the
win<l l'PC'Or<ls of tlw l nited State: \Y t>nt lwr
Burran, that the ah is prartira11y alwa~r moving
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wit h a velocity sufficient to displace the machine 961
late ral ly many times !. iuebe in four
condR.
If t he wind hav th Y t·y low ,·elocity of four mil .
p r hou r quarely act·o!'i~ th~ path of the ael'O
p1an , t hP machine if 1101 • trrrecl, will drift latrall y n a l'l,v two fe t in font' serond, , Ol' while
advan in g 200 feet, and if th e wind RlW<'fl h' 12
miles per hour arroRs the path, thP machine
wi11 drift laterally n~arl _v Rix feet while ad 
vancing 200 feet, and in a quartering wind
blowing 12 miles an hour and at 4:5 degrees
acros the cout·se, the lateral component of drift
would be four feet in the same space of time,
or 48 inches as compal'ed with the !. in ·hes 962
of lateral drift due to the above-as.'umed torque
of t he ailel'ons aLont the vertical axis.
' From what precedes it is obviou. that the
vertical rudder need not be used to prevent or
conect the minute latnal displacements i11dicated
by theory but rather· to prevent or col'l'ect the
later a l displacementR ranRed by other agencieR of
a substantial nature.
Q56. From your experiments and calculation.
do you consider that, nuder any condition or
the a ir encountered in practical flights with de
fendant's machine, the ailerons would cause a
963
turning or swerving which would require the
movemen t of the vertical rudder to pl'e erve or
restore the lateral equilibrium of the machine'?
A. No.
Q57. If you, on August 7th and 8th, 1911, ob
served any flights by Mr. Curtiss in a machine
similar to that shown in Defendants' Exhibit
"Post P hotograph #.1," please describe them anrl
state whether or not any turning or swerving was
detectable when the aileeons were used?
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A. I observed Mr. CurtiRs make RE'V E'J'al
fligbtR wHh such machine in order to rletet·min r
wh etht>t· any perceptibl E' displa ement about tlw
vel'tical axiR occurrt>rl wl1 n the aileronR wrre
wor·krd. In mw . el'i eR of experimrntR thr n. nal
cm·ved aile1·ons had thriJ· ('ontt·ol wires Ro affix:rrl
to the yokr at the operator'R bad: that tlwi.r·
median plane inclined ti ve degrees below the linL·
Of flight Ull(} in anotheJ· series five degrees abovr
the line of flight, so as in each case to make the
angle of incidence five degrees greater for one
aileron than for its mate. Several flights acros
the field we1·e made ·w ith each such adjustment
of the nentJ·a] phmP without working the vPr·
tical ruddm·, and wlwn the ailet·onR wer·e wor ked
1 could observe no material turn in g of the aei·o
plaue about Hs VPI'tiral axis, thoug·h I Rtootl
din'ctly in the linP of flight , and 10;ightt->d along
the bamboo frame"·ol'k.
Tlw course of fti.gh t
waR somPtime ve1·y Rhaight and at otbet· tinw:-;
somPwhat eurved when the aen>plane RePnwcl to.
dl'ift in the ditection of the slight winrl blowing'
at the time the flight was in pl'ogress. In the"r
experiments no attempt \Vas madP to stee1· thr
machine except at the beginning and end of the
tlight, and in general tlle machine appeal'ed to.
tly very level except dul'ing the instant \Vbcn the
ailerons were worked. Othe1· flights were rnadt~·
with like results when the median p ia rw of tllP
aih~ t·ons was in the line of flight.
Q58. In your last ans\Yer you said that you
could "observe no matrl'ial tu1·uing- of the aPJ'O
plane about its vertical axi.." If yon obse1'vt>d
any tnrniug- at all, please state how i t compared
witll the theoretiral tnrning which yon have com·
puted fr·om :vom· expPrimPnts and referred to
in ,rou r· pr·evim1s teRtimon;v.
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A. In sighting along the thirty-foot bamboo 967
framework in thP line of flight, specially when
emed
illnminat d by tlw cv ning . un~hine, thet·
to be a lateral disphtcPment of perhap an in h
or 1
of th ~xtT·PmP PTHlR of thr ft'amE:>work
with y•efe1· nee to on(• another, bn t whethPl' thi.'
wa" du directly to the aiAturbing to1·qnr ex
erted by the ailerons abont the ve1-tical axis; 01·
wheth 1· it was in part due to some othe1· cau. e
I could not testify with rigorous cettainty, but
whatevet the cause, a lateral displacement of the
extremities of the bamboo framework with ref
erence to one another through a distance of
one inch would rep resent a displacement about 968
the vertical axis of e~pp1·oximately 1/ 6 of a de
gree.
Defendants' counsel introduces herewit~
a photogtaph \Yhic)l is requested to be
markeu as Defendants' Exhibit "Zahrn
Photo # ·2.''
Q59. If you made any flights in the hydro
machine like Defendants' Exhibit "Zahm Plloto
#2," please describe them and state if the aile
rons which are hung to the rear posts were used
in bal ancing, and whether or not there wa!'l 969
any turning or swerving of the machine when
~aid ailerons wete moved., which you could de
tect.
A. On the evening of the first Sunday in Au
gust, 1911, I made a flight with Mr. Curtiss
in the a bove-descl'ib d hydro-aeroplane with the
aileron cords firmly attached to the yoke, a.ud
when we were well in the air I could observe
no bnning about the vertical axis when the
ailerons were worked, and I was careful also to
ob.·ervr that the teel'iltg wheel was not workl:'d
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at all and that the vertical rudd "r remained
fixed iu the longitu<lillal axis of the machine.
Q60. In your affidavit of Feb. 22, 1910, on the
rno tiou for pt -'lirnina r
injun ·tion, you do ·ed
with th " \Vonl : ' Froru my theoretical c.wd
eX}J(•l'imental knowledge of a iatiou I am of.
the opiniou tbal there is nothiug ·dentitically
iw.:tediiJJe in L.h' statement that iu defeu<lants'
illachiue tile balancing surfa es do not caus ·
any deflection of the machine around. a vettieal
axis which is perceptible to the operator under the
conditions of practical flight. l\Iy computations
show that any such deviation would be very minute
971 even . under exceptional cond.itions. I conclude,
therefore, that sucll deviations are negligible, and 1
believe that l\Ir. Curtiss' statement that he does not
turn his rudder on account of any effect produced
by the balancing surfaces, is true.,
Have or have not the experiment::~, observed
flights, and calculations made by you, served to
eoufirrn 01· change you in your opinion alwve
quoted'?

970

By ~lr. 'foulmin: Objected to as in
competent, as complainants cannot be bound
by an ex parte statement by the witness.

972

A. They confirm me in that opinion.

Adjou1·ned at 4.45 P. M. to Oct. 12, at 10.30
A.M.

New York, N. Y., Oct. 12, 1911,
11.20 A. M.
:Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Coun el as before.
Q61. In your answers to Q57 and 58 you
statect that in the flights made by Mr. Curtiss with
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the machine like 1'Post Photograph #1, but having 973
curved ailerons, there "'eemPd to be a slight turning
of perhaps 1/ 6 of a d o·t·ee or less at ._ om times.
Wa uch eeming minute tolation about the verti
cal axi invariably initiated at the in. tant of wor·k
ing the ailerons, wa i alway~ in the direction indi
cated by your theory and conputati n , and are
you sa tisfied that it was not caused b some other
agency than the theoretically indicated torque of
the ailerons?
A. Such seeming minute rotation about the verti
cal axi. was obset·Yed to be taking place du l'ing the
brief instant when the ailerons were worked, but
as stated in my answer to Q58 I cannot testify ~7 4
with rigorous certainty whether thi · turning was
due directly to the distm·bing torque exerted by
t he ailerons about the vertical axis, or whether it
was in part due to some other cau!:'e. It was not
invariably initiated at the instant of working the
ailerons, and I did not observe whether or not such
minu te turning was always in the dh·ection indi
cated by theory.
Q62. You have shown that even under excep
tional conditions in defen<lants' machine (such an
increase of angle of incidence of four degrees) the
aile1·on torque about the vertical axis would be
negligible anu undetectable by the aviatm· and 975
that it would be checked without moving the rear
rudder. vVhat have you to say in regat'd to the
glider of the patent in suit under analogous con
ditions?
A. The glider of the patent in suit as shown in
the drawings and so far as clearly disclosed in the
ve1·bal description provides only for the simulta
neous and constrained working of the rudder and
warping mechanism of the wings. Such a machine
while physically capable of being navigated in
both rectilinear and curvilinear flight when handled
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with du e skill and precaution in fa vorabl r atmos
phe,·ic condition , ·w ould be dange1·ou. and inopr,·a
tivP for pu1·pos , of praetieal fli ht.
Thr o·lidrr of th patrnt in snit, a, the omplain
:mtH won ld hnYC thP \'Pl'l1al rle. l'ip ti011 in th r tP.rt
of th paten1 on.·trn ct, that i with tlw simn11a
rwotts oprt·ation of tlH' 1wo HHU'glltal tipH nn<l the
<·oopt>ration of t hr vertical t·nd<l t>r wh ther simn l
tanronsl:v movt>d o1· not, iR a p1·actical aeroplane
when, and on ly when, the ve1·tical l'tHJrlrr is mov
able ind eprnd<>ntly of the warping of the wings. It
may be possible . o to desi gn the patented ruachinr
as to a\·oid f'PI'ions t m·ning about the vertical axis
977 when only the \vings are wol'l'-t>d if ~mnething i:
adrled whif·h is not diHeloserl in t ht patt>nt, bnt the
complainants haw-' not dlsclose<i how thi, can hl'
donr, and ban' them~ph·rs affirmt>d the ne<:eR:-:Hy
of cooperati ve l~· \YOl'kinp: both thr tlHldrr and wing:
tip~.
\Yith thil::i academical t esen·ation I teRtify
again, as snhstantia lly shown in m,Y affidavit of
February 22, 1!)10, that the machine o f the patPn t
in suit is not practically controllabl withou t the
cooperativr wol'l\:ing of the v~rtical J'u clfler and
t r \Ving tip~. In this rrsp~rt it i. mP<.:hanirally
and fun ctionally diffe1·ent from rl eft>nclants· areo
plane whose aileronR werr pnrpoRely :md adr
978 <1natt>ly de. ig uril to obviatr the lH'<'(\'Rit.' · of tnrning
the vertica1 rnfldPJ' PithPr cooppt·ati n :> ly 01· con
junctively \Yith thr late1·al stabilizillg Rlll'faces. In
the machine of thr patent in suit it is nrC'rssar.v to
work the \'ertica l rudder to connteract thr ln.t·g'l"
vertical tOl'<lne of the wings whrn warped; in de 
frnctantR' ma •hine it iR impossibl e for the pilot to
perceive thr rffect of such torqn , if any rxist, or
to turn thr rudder Ro slightly as to providr f01· it
w'itl1out over-conecting and thu, introdu cin g a
htrgr1· flistnrhauce.
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I fur t her testify that the independently coopera- 979
tiv working of the v rtira I rndrlet' and the wing
tip A em to me n,-,t to l rliRrloserl b. ither the
drawin g or wording of t he patent in sui . On the
con rarv, their 011. tt·ai11 d working i
IPnl'ly
shown in the drawing and emphasized in th< verbal
d s riptiou and theoreti al explanation of thr machin . 'l'het·e is nothing in the entit'e patent, eithet·
in the diagrams, the preamble or in tlw claims to
disclo e the absolute essentiality of a vertical rud
der independt>ntly and coopel'atively workable \Yith
the warping ·wings, nor i ther·e in the entire patent
anything· to indicate that the in\'entOl·s under tood
the indispensabilit,y of such unconstraine<l coopera- 980
tive workability; on the contrary, the whole tenm·
and desct·iption of the patent is to distlose and
theoretically advo ·ate a eontl'olling mechaniAm
which is dangerous and impractable for use in
ordinar·y practical flight even in ordinat·y weather.
'l'h e dangerous and impracticablt> nature of the
aeropl ane of the patent in suit, as clearly disclosed
by word and diagram in the patent, may be broadly
predicated hom the fact that only a single mechan
ical movement is pt·ovided for exerting both eqnil
ibrative and steeriug torques about two redangular
axe of the machine, the long Jdinal and the verti
cal, in all the multitudinou anu varying· conditions 981
of fligh t, such a. enumerated by complainants on
page 226 of their· affidavit of November 27th, 1909,
by means of stabilizing surfaces whose tm·ques op
pose each other according to different laws o1
variation, with inadequate or with no provision
for equalizing the resultant effect of such opposing
torques.
Recess at 2 o'clock for Lunch.
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As is well known, th impactual pressUJ'P nf air
any plain 'tll'fare ha two r dano·ular com
ponf'nt , one in thf' {lil'Pction of th(-l ail' rn b all(}
varying as tll in qum· of th angl of inci ]enee
the other perpendicular to tlti anrl varyin )' a:-; thP
in t tim(-lR tlle ·o ine, 01· nea1'ly a~ thf' sinf' fo1·
~111all a11glPs. 'rhi may be sef'n in ( 'haunte' table
of lift and d 1·i ft het·etof<n·e used. 'rhP samP law
may be appt·oximately expressed, fol' Slllall angle~
of incidence, by ~ayiug the lift vat·ies <lhectly a~
the angle of incidence, while the <lrift varie~ as
the square of the ano·le.
In complainants' machine, according to this la"·r
983 when the rndder is tm·ned it exerts a torque diredly
p1·oportional to it· angular disphu:emen t from the
line of flight to countp1·act the tol'que of the wing
margins which varie, as tlJe square of their angnla1·
displacement feom tbe line of :flight. As a tollS('·
quence these opposing torques cannot be kept t>qua l
for various displaeements of the balancing mechan 
ism by auy prorision uisrlo~ed ill the patent in
suit; and if they were equalized at all wol'ldug
angles fm· onP upwa1·d f'ant of the ma('hine, tlwy
w ~ mld not b<:> so fol' anothe1· cant Iwce~Ritated by
the varying spePd>', loacts, etc. 'I'll n~ tlw opposing
vertical torques are adjusted to eq un lit.v neHh e1·
Y84 for the ,·arious in.. tantaneous po~ition~ of l'udder
and lateral ,,·ing margin ~, nor fOt· tlwil- aYerage
magnitude 01· effect tb rough on t the whole period
and extent of the angula1· di~p1aeeme11ts. Dul'i11g·
the re. to ration of latel'al ba lanee for any gi ,·pn
tilt, thel'efol'e, tlw t·udder \Yill in genet·Hl eitlwl'
exert too much torque and pin the ael'oplan(· to
the right, say, or it will exert too little tm·qne anrl
thus cau e th machine to spin to the left whilr
righting, if indeed the wing warping do not pel'
manentl.v overpowe1· tbe Yel'tical t·udder and upset
the macbin ~ 01· allow it to slicte off laterally to
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inevitable shock against the earth, or "well digging" 985
as it ha been t~1·med.
Tb pe nliar liability of tbi mishap, of the ma
chine of the patent in nit em appm· nt f1·om
t h drawinO', " ·hirb indirat a construction in
whirh th rudder t rqne in r a es le. t·api ]ly than
th opposing torque of the wing margin for larger
and larger displ<:lcements of the controlling cord,
so t hat when the machine receives a tilt beyond
a certain value it will OYerpower the rudder if this
be adju. ted to exert an equalizing torque at some
mean po. ition. The Aerpwnce of moYements which
accompany such di~aster to the machine in suit
need not be portrayed here as it is well known 986
!rom complainants' description and explanation
in the specification. Suffice it to conclude from the
foregoing argument that the machine of the patent
in suit i~ inherently and by virtue of its com;truc
tion ahYays in unstable lateral equilibrium, liable
to veer excesRiYrly from right to lrft during the
proces. of lateral balancing, and liable to "wel1
digging" or plnnginp: to earth even when operated
by a ca u tion~ ano Rkilled pilot. Howsoever great,
th refore, the !':timnlnR impa rtecl to the art of flying
by complainant._ in prarticall~ employing the well
kn own pl'incipl~ of control disclosed by others be
fore t h ~ir expeT'iments, the patent in snit iR not an 987
hn portant rontribntion to the Rcience of the aero
plan e. ~i nre it discloR~A an impracticable conti·iv
an re anil anvocates a flrfertive theory. The theory
iR obviously def~rtive in a two-fold sense, first, in
endm ·~i ng the ronjnnrtivf working of rudder and
win g margin::;;; sfrondly, in affirming the n~ceR, ity
h1 g~nera 1 of "·orking thf r1Hlfler of an aet·oplane
in lateral balancing.
Tn any rationa l diRcu::;;~ion of your qur,Rtion it
mm;t hf J'~('ognir,~d from the ontset that in both
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mHl rl<-'frnclants' madline miunte

chang<'~

of OJ·i.ent·atinn ahout earh of thP thn·e axeR
art> <·on:-~t.m t l,r oc·cnning; rvrn with t hr mo:-;t ~killfnl
n. P of all t lw <·nnt 1·ol!-;; fur it i~ no lllOJ't' pm~sihlr
foJ' H pilot t·o kPPJ1 t ltP aXiR of hi~ ttyi11~ <II'J'O}Illllt<'
JH'('f'i.~cly fixP<l in cliJ'Petion tltan fm· nn a~tJ·ononw1·
to kr<'p hi~ tt>lp:-;eop<' <·PnteJ·r<l 011 ll :-;tm· wht'll thr
obspr·ratm·~· f'Oil!Hl<Itioll~ are t1·c.)mhlillg" OJ' ~hifting.
\\'H h t hi~ J'eSPI'\·at im1 l rle<'lcnr my opinion thnt thr
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allt>ged vertiral :-;pin dne to late1·al halaudng i~
1<-'~~ in <lefenclantR' ar1·oplane without n. ing tlw
rrrtir-al nHlde1· than in the patt>ntrd mac·hine with
::mch n~e. Xor rlo I believe that in either m:H'hiJH'
can thr pilot in tH':H'tical flight ]1l'erent, deted m·
fH'ech.;elr c·orJ·pct, hy n~e of tlw rndd<>J·, the Rmall
rl<>viatiom.; inrli.ratr<l hy theory. [f an aRtJ·onompr·
attrmpt to l·ente1· hi~ tPlrsrope on a . tal' by ft·pp
hanrl without tlw nid of mi.<-rmwopic atljnl':tmell t:-;,
tht> nxi~ nf hi~ tnlw "·ill whip pa~t the rle~-:ire<l
point a million timP~ ht-fm'e . triking it, aucl 01H'P
Ct>ntt>J·rcl will p1·omptly Rhift rnnty nnlPRR held i11
plar<' b,r RpP<'ia l (-'la bo1·ate mPchanhun. Ro n lRo t l11•
pilot find~ it ])l'nrtirall,l imp m~~ihlr to adjnRt hiR
I'\Hldf'1· ~oaR to tnr11 hiR <WJ'oplcllW thJ·onll:h a ~mall
fractiOII Of OllE' flpgi'(-'E' Without (lX<lg'g'E'l'Htin~ tJtP
rleviation bP wi~lH. to ron·ec·t.
A<ljmJJ'ltPd nt i'>.~O P. :\[.to OC't 1:-3th at 11 ,\.~f.

Nrw Yor·k, N. Y., Oct.

1~,

1911,

11 A. :\L
Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-f'oum~e] a~

Before

(Answer continued.)
As stated by Orville and \YilhllJ· \\'l'ight in th<'ir

affidavit of Novpmbe1· 27th, 1 !)()~):
"The angle of inddPJH'P of tlw main
planc"'s varie. with eYer.v va1·iation in the
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dirertion ot· fot·<·e of the wind, wii h rv ~ry 991
vadation in the power of tb motor, with
every variation of t h 1 ath of th rna hine
f rom a nuif'ot·m lin' uncl with "Vf'l'J varia·
tion in the load. Both the fa t and th rea·
·on for it at•<.) W<'ll known and may br stat d
as follow . The flying machin i sustained
by tlle J·eactionH 1·~~ml ting hom moving aero·
planes almost edgewiHe through the air at
small angle of incidence. The lUting force
thus c1·ea ted varie..., with the spred and al o
w ith the angle of incidence. Since in a
fl ying machine the lift is eqnal to tbe total
weight of the machine, it is evident that if 992
t h e speed is increased, a smaller angle of
incidence will furnish the reqnired lift,
while if the speed is decreased a lat·ger angle
will be rt?quirecl. It is fn1·ther ~vident tba t
when two mt?n are C<nrird the angle 'Yill
be gt·rater than when one is rat·rird and
t h at whrn tht? fnel tank is fnll the angle
will br gt·Patet· than when empty; and will
constantly val'y as the fuel i" bring ex·
h anstrd. )fot·rovt?t', wh~n the power of the
motor im-rt?a~r. ot· clrrreasrs, the speed in·
<TNlRI?~ or clecrra. ~ts ancl cansrs the angle of
in ri<lence to clenen~P m· incrra. e. * * * 893
A: prt·son. having long expel'irnee in the
nRe of fl.v ing m:H·hin~R we a.. s~rt that dnr·
i ng a flight of onr hour the angle of inci·
u~nce will he either· gl'eater or leRs than any
angle which ma;v he named as nol'mal, dur·
ing more than fift~'·nine mim.1tes, and that
it will he rxartl,\ at the Rpecified angl lr. s
than one minute.''
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And my affidavit for complainants xecuted No
vember 22nd, 1909 tates:

"I llave mad special investigations with
in ~truments d ign d Lo llow the variatious
iu the horizon tal di.re tion of the wind anu
have found that th wiud vari d from the
hol'izontal by a mu ·h a 20 d grees at fre
quent intel'vals.''

995

996

l"ndet• sn ·h eo nditions uppose the aeroplane
of the patent in suit to be navigating toward an d
fol' some poiut due north iu level and normal
poise. 'eu e machine pt·esently receive. a tilt,
let u. ~a.r toward the west. In order to rectif.v
this, as t:>XplainPd in the patent in suit, the 'rings
at·e waqwd fot· the purpose of re toring the lf'vel
su a.s to vrevent gliding sidewise due to the ub
liqne latet·al component of gt·avity. The left
hand wing lllal'gius are then given a. gt·eatt>l'
auglf' of iuddru ce than the right-hand on<'~ ~o
as to exe t·t a greatt:'r lift, bnt at the samr time
tltP.v also u~tain ~:reatrr bOJ·izontal p1·essu 1·e
than the eolTeRpond ing parts of the right \Yit1g
1'h esr Ull <'(plal hOJ·izontal forces against tlw dgltt
anrl lrft \\"ing tips rxet·t. a torque about the Y<_,,._
tiral axi~ tenrling materially to change thP oJ·
iPntatio!l of thr machine and to allow tlw ldt
wit1g to lag hrhind at snell climini~h d rf'ht1ivr
vrlo('ity with t·~ferrnce to the right wing nR to
cause H to sink nn lrR. the vPrtica l spin he
chrckrd. The provhdon made for checking· RlH'h
vertica 1 spin b:v an opposing torq 11 r is a vrrt ical
rnddrr RO connrctrd as invariably and ron
~tt·ainr<ll:v to turn ~o a. to recf'ivr th e impact
of the ait· on thr. sidP nt>xt to the wing- h<tdll~
thP lrast anglr of incirlPnCP, or nPxt to t hr
right " ·ing in thP pt·Psrnt instancr. Rut O\Ying
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to t lle law of resistance previously stated, the 997
pt·e sur·e against the ·ide of tlle rudder and the
tor qu ex rted by the ruuder about the vertical
a xi of t he ruachin vary directly as the angular
di ·vla · ~me11t of lhe rudder, or nearly o. The
\ et· tical tUL·que ext>l'l •d by the wing tip variel':\
appt·oxim alely a th ~quare of their angulat·
di:spl acernent from the line of flight, and con
seq uen tly if the opposinO' torques of rudder and,
wiugs balauce eacb other for the particular c01·:
r eclive movement made by tlle operator and at
a pa r tic ul ar angular di placement, they will not
bala nce for a larger or smaller angular di place
men t. Heuce in att€ m pting to correct the tilt 998
of tll e machine the contl'olling mechanism may
be by good fortune moved jm~t sufficiently to
give t he necessary lift to the lower wing, in
which ca~e the wing will ri e and the opposing
torqu s of the rudder and wing margins will
r emain n early equal for that given displace
ment and no material spin of the machine
will be occaHioned by sueh opposing torque,
except dul'ing the period of warping and
r· · to t ation 11f 1lw \\·ing. to their nm·mal form
a11d po ·ition, and except for any diminution
in t h vel'tiea I tot·fJue f'Xet·ted by the watped
win gR whic·b may he O('ra . inned b.v their varying
an gl • of inciflenre dne to rotation about the
1on git ndin a1 axiR, due to the changing cant of
the ae1·oplane, dne to the changing direction of
the wind, due to the changing velocity of the
aeroplane, etc . Thu~ "ith the most favorable
oper ation of the balancing mechanism there is
sure to be an unbalanced torque abont the ver
tiral axi H dnl'ing a part, if not all, the period
rlnrin g w hi ch it i~ nsf'rl. AR a ronsef)lH?nce f'Vf'TI
th ongh the maC'hinfl he re~torefl to its natural
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level, it will deviate fl'om its course, since it bas
no utltc1· nwehanism for prev nting or correcting
·u ·h de iation.
\1\'ith lPSS good fortune in Operating the bal
ancing meehani~m, it will at fir t be displa<.:ed
the wl'ong amounL, a conting ncy whi ·h is likely
to be the rul rather than the exception. If
it be di~placcd too little, the left wing may rise
but owing to tlle excessive torque of the ve1·tical
rudder the aeroplane will spin toward the right;
if it be displaced too much, the wing torque
will overpower the rudder torque, the machine
will spin toward the left, the low wing will lag
1001 bebiud, thus receiving less support while the
right wing advancing more rapidly receives great
er support.

1000

Hecess for Lunch at 1.05 P. M.

Resumed at 2 P.

1002

~1.

Xow this spiuning to left iu such assumed cir·
tnmstanees ·annot be prevented by turuiug tlle
rudder to the l'igltt and thereby till ful'the1· in
creasing the all'eady exeessive torque of the "· iu g~
auout the vel'tical axi , while if the tuddet aml
wings be tul'ned iu the opposite direction the l'ight
ing effort of the lower wing may not be sntlki<>nt
to cause it to ri. e. 'l'he aeroplane will tbeu eon
tiune to tilt and deviate towa1·d the left and de
cend towm·d the ear·th in a piral com·se incapable
of conection by use of the m cllani ·m for con
stt·ainedl}' wa1·ping the wing and turning the vet
tical rudder. Of course other agen ies may be
brought into play. 'l'he h01·izontal J'ncldet may be
uRed when the mathine is so tilted, eitht>t to
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chang its cant fore and aft and thns change its 1003
velocity, or to change the curvature of its path and
so bring c ntrifnp;al fore into play as oppos d
to th lat ral compon nt of gravity, r to cau e
the rna bin to dip h er downward in rd r to
giv th wings rq ua 1 velocity so that the righting
m chani m may again be employed umler more
favorable condition . But this is not p1·actical
flying.
The erratic veering to right and left and the un
certain equilibrium of the machine in suit may
be remedied only by some provision for so relating
or coordinating the turn of the rudder to the twist
of the wings a to p1·event a considerable resultant 1004
torque on the machine as a whole during the proc
ess of lateral stabilizing. But no such provision
is discl osed in the patent in suit for any particular
cant of the macbin , much less for a varying cant
in which the relative movement of the vertital rud
der and win g tips would have to be differently co
ordinated. Hence the machine in suit cannot be
regarded as capab le of practkal flight.
1. To Rununadze, H follows hom the foregoing
and is arlmitted by the wol'Clinp; of tbr patent, that
lateral equilibl'ium cannot be reRto1·eo in the ma
chine of th e patent in . nH without turning the
vertic·al r1H1det·; tbe1·efor the vertica 1 t•udd er is
an in clisprnsa hle pa1·t of 1he ru cbanism for re
tOI•in g the la trn1l balance. In def ndants' ma
chine not only i. it not nPcrsRary to tn1·n the ver
tical rudder, but balance can be restored even if t he
vet·tical rudde1' iR entirely omitted; therefore
defendant 'vertical n1dd r is not a part of the bal
ancin g mecbani.~m .

2. The mathine of t he patent in snit, ·whenever
its win gs are " '<:ll'pPd, will vjol ent ly swerve tow:nd
the "iu of the great e a11g1e of incidence and upset
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unle..s the rndder is turned toward the other· side
an amouu t io check the vertical spin. Defe11dan ls'
machine, as ~hown by experim nts, v n under ex
t>plioual conuitious and •ven thono·b the l'lHlder
is not tm·rPd, doC's not .-pin an a mount su ffi ·ipnt
to be dete('lahle hy the aviator.

3. ln tlte macllilw of th patent in ' nit the vet·ti
eal r·uddet· i:s tur·neu towar·u the wing having the
les:ser angle of in<:idence, and (where a turn of the
com·se is beiug made) opposite to the direction of
the turn, and hence its action tends (though in
etfedua lly), to keep the machine from turning, so
that iu 110 sense is it a true steering rudder. On
the coutnuy, in defendants' machine, if a turn is
to be made the rudder is rotated to the side
toward which the tul'n is to be made, irrespective
of wllether the greater angle of incidence is on that
side or· the other, and that too whether or· not the
anerons are in action. D efendants ' rudder is t ll et·e
for·e a true stePdng eudder.
-!. The machine of the patent iu snit may be <le
fit>tted to right or left by tilting the machin e, and
allowing it to slide sidewise, while a change of
ot·ientat-ion is aecomplished by the dilferenet:> of
hot·izonta l l'<:'~i~ta11<.:e of the wal'ped wings, in OlJ
position to the i ntlm'n(·p of tLe t·nd(ler. D!'fPnd
ant:s' ma(·hine is steer·ed to l'ight and left, and has
its m·ieutation cLanged, IJ.y the vel'tical eudder and
in a <.:<.: ordanee wilh the direttion of tlle rud(ler's
rotation, without using the ailer·ons at all.

5. In the machine of the patent in snit flying- at
any given angle of incidence, the more tlw wing-s
al'e wa1·ped the ~reate1· i~ tht~ie diffetence of l'P:4i~t
anee and of their <:onsefJuent tonpw about tlw n'r
tit:al axis. In defendants' machine tlw dHfPl'(-'11<:<-'
of resis1ance, if any exiRt, dne to the movem ent
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of t he ailerous, i~ pract-ieall,r constan t howrvP I'
mm·h t hey be mov(:ld.
6. \ ~ t hr pat(:lllt ill ,•nit uoe' not diHtlO~t'

1009

Clll)'

·on ·trn dion by wlJit'h tlw ve1·tival rudde1· can he
mo vt' eXl' pt by wa1·ping- the wiug~ thl' J'tHl<lt•t·
cannot t OlTt><'t the multi t ndinou~ val'iat iow.; ill UtL'
r es ultant to t·qtw auoll t ( hl• Ve J·tical axil::! causeu lly
tb e ch ange~ of tbP ge11eral angle of iucidenc<• uf the
aeropJan:> dul'ing tl.ighl, an<l therefore cmmot main
tain t he course of the nwehiue nor st(:lei' it aloug
any pr r deter mined 1·ou te. ':rlle course of the at·eo
plane may po ·sibly be chang(:ld by tilting the ma
chine, and al lowing it to slid(:"' sidewise, but this i~
an uncertain and hazardous ope1·ation witll 'nell
a glidm·, even for a tn1ined aetobat, and i a spe<:irH
of teering wholly mtsnitable fm· pra<..:tieaJ flying.
Thr machine of the patent in suit is therefore
unadopted to voyage with any security and
pl'ecisiou f1·om one giv(:ln point to anothet• iu
exten ded fl ight, and would not be even though
providPd with an adPquate motor and propeller.

1010

T. Disregarding all othel' defects inherent in it,
it was not until tile vel'tical rudfle1· of the
machine of the patent in uit was divol'ced from
the 'varping wings awl made independently moveable by t he operator, so ena b1ing him to correct J 011
t he mu ltit uoinouH val'iatiou~ iu the resultant
ve~-tit a l tm·que a
to stee1· t he arroplaue, that ·
tl1e \iV1·i gh t mae hilw be('a.nw in fact a p1·ncti('a l
flying machine.

nu

. In my opinion, brt<:lll~~ of the f01·egoing
diffe1·ences in mode of opt>I'ation ancl r . nlts,
t he deft>JHl ants' ma(' hinP i!-\ not thP me ·hauical
or fun etion al eq ni va len t of t h(:l mH l'lli lll" (lh:wlosed
in t he p at-~n t in snit.
AC!journ ed at 4 :BO P . M. to Oct. J.J, at 10 :30

A. M.
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New York, N. Y., Oct. 14, 1911,
10:30 A. M.
Met pursuant to adjout·nm nt.

1012

Pr·p~eu t-Coun
1
(

1 as b fo1·e.

1'oss examiua iotr by .Mr. Toulmiu:
By Mr. 'roulllliu : Without waiving the
objections of reeord as to parts or this
witness's testirnouy, the c:ro~s examination
is proceeded with.

101 3

XQ63. In answering direct que~tion 3 you
stated you had made inYentions.
Have _you
invented an apparatus whose objec:t is to prevent
the unequal angles of incidence of ailerons from
causing, by their difference in head resistance, a
turning of aeroplanes on their ve1'tic:al axis?
By Mr. Newell: Objection i~ wad e to
this question if it is intentled to pry into
auy invention made by the witness. It
is made mel'ely to slnn\' that objection i:-:
taken to this lin e of examination if fol'
any improper purpose and to save a
right of objection which may become proprr
in the future.

1014

A.. I made uch an inveution at a time wheu
it was alleged that the ailerons in defendants'
machine exert a disturbing tol'que about tlw
vertical axis of the .aeroplane, a1Hl befOt·e I
witnessed experiments to uetel·mine whether 01'
not such torque is produced in defendants' ma*
chine, at the instant of their operation fm· la trra. l
balancing.
XQ64. And at that time, that is when
made snell invt>ntlmt , whi('h wfl . hefo1·r .von wit·
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nessed experiments with defendants' machine, 1015
y{)u were inspired to make such inv ntion under
the belief that in Def ndant's rna hines the
ail r ns when at unequal angles did pr duce a
dll1turbi ng tol'q ue about th veetical axis whi ·h
requi1· d a ountel'balan ·ing devic to <.:OLTe t it.
Is that <.:onect'!
A. vVithout taking into account at that time
all of the possible opposing or nullifying agencies
of such alleged torque, I concluded from theory
that there might possibly be a slight, eYeu though
very minute, disturbing torque ahout the ve1·tical
axis momentarily produced by the aile1·ons dul'ing
their brief period of action and that this dis- 1016
turbing .cause however trivial might be construed
to indicate that an aeroplane so contl'ollrd in
frin ges the patent in . nit and cannot he regarded
as a practical flying machine with.out tlle use of
the vertical rudder, to off~et ~n c h alleged di~
turbing torque.
XQ65. Then you were at onr. timP so far
under the belief that defendants' machine carne
within the Wright patent, that you went to
the labor and effort of inventing somf' rontrivance
Wtlicb would eliminatr the use of the rear vertical
r·udder for correcting the turning effect produced
by tbe unequal angl e~ of thf' aileron!'. 11'1 that 1017
substantia Uy corrf'ct?
A. I was undet· no such belief at all, but recog
nizing that tbe alleged t01·que was a quf'stion in
dispute, and without serious concern as to how
such dispute might terminatr or be decided, I
made the invention so that it might he available in
case tbe Court should decide that defendants ma
chine is not practically oprrativr without the use
of the vertical rudder to prevrnt or <·orrect the dis
tnrban ce, if any, caused by the ailerons.
XQ66 . Did you rerluce that invention to pl·ac
tire ~o as to knmy how it wm1lrl. perform? Ry
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"reuuciug to practi e" I mean did you build and
put the app::ll'atus to actual t t'?
A. After mal·ino· the invention I had an oppor
tunity of e ing a irnilar deYi · • in ope1·ation ou
def ..JHlant., maehine, but, an w ·ring your question
dhectly, I my elf diu uol lmilU and put tlJe apva
ratus to actual test.
XQ67. And did you learn wl10 devis d the sim
ilar apparatus you a'\v put to test on one of de
fendants' machines'?
A. I made some inquiries, or mol'e exactly speak
ing, I listened to some remarks volunteered and
given in genet·al conversation, which indicate that
1019 se,·e1·al persons claim to have devised the appa
ratus.
XQ68. Please state where you saw this appa
ratus similar to you1·s tested on one of defendants'
maclJines?
A. At several places, but first, I think, at Atlan·
tic City, New Jersey, in July, 1910.
XQ69. Plea e name the several places referred
to in your last answer and give the date of eath
occasion at those respective places.
A. :Another place was the Aeroplane Exhibition
helrl in \Vashingtoll last \\'inte1·, 1911, and at Ham
mondsport, ~e\v York in ihe Hummer of 1911.
1020
X(~70. \\ ho was operating defendants' machin e
when this appal'atu was being Le ted at Atlantir
ity in Jnly, 1910.
A. Mr. Curtis..
X(-}71. And who waR opel'ating the machint> at
Hammondspol't, N. Y. when you saw this a1J·
paratu~ again testerl on one of defendants' ma
chines in the ~ ummer of 1911?
A. rrhe sam pe1· on.
XQ72. And on \Yhose machine was this appa
ratm-. mounted, if on any, at the Exhibition ghen
in \Ya shington '?
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A. I did not inquire, and I cannot say with cer- 1021
tainty.
XQ73. And did the perfo1·mance of thi . iinilar
appa1·atus t your when you witue d it under
te l on d f ndan t ' rna hine , qual what yuu tou
templat d would be the p rfol'ruance or ' UC ·ess of
your own apparatu for th same purpose'?
A. J ust at the 1110rnent I do not recall witness
in g what may be termed tigorous scientific tests,
but the apparatus seemed to work satisfactorily in
practical flight .
.No tests were made to determine whether or not
it operated absolutely ·without any vertical torque,
as contemplated in my invention, and so I had 1022
no means of determining whether or not its per
forman ce equalled what I contemplated would con
stitute the success of my own apparatus for the
same purpose.
XQ74. You have given a good many opinions in
your testimony herein. vVill you venture one more
and tate what you think would be the efficiency
of your said apparatus compared with the one you
saw Mr. Curtiss operating on his machine and of
which you say in answer to XQ73 that "the ap
paratus seemerl to work satisfactOJ'ily in practical
flight ."
A. I think both apparatus would w01·k satis- 102H
fa torily in practical fiight, bnt I have not yet inquh·ed into theil· J'elative !:'ftic1t>ncy, no 1· could I
venture an opinion of their relative effici ncy for
any act ual embodiment of the two devices without
taking into arcou11t all the dimensions and details
of ·onstruction .
XQ75. And what "ould you ay was the weight
of this apparatus you saw "Jlr. urtis operating
011 his aeroplane?
A. I oo not know, nor Llo I think I coulo guess
accurately.
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XQ76. 'Veil as you have seen it two or thJ'l'e
times according to your answer already given, can
you not approximately , tate its weight?
A. endel'Standino· by the term ''apparatus,'' and
intlndiug then•iu thr balancing ailet·ons, the cord
connecting them with Ll.Je qualizing devire, aud
the yoke which operate this, I should guess that
the weight is not over 50 pounds, an<l is pr·obably
less.
XQ77. And bow much of the 50 pounds do you
estimate would be the additional weight due to tbt>
presence on the machine of such apparatus'?
A. I should conjecture tllat the addition of t he
equalizing device adds to the usual unbalanced
ailerons and controlling mechanism not more than
10 pounds.
XQ78. And would the same be substantially
true as to an embodiment of your own apparatus
for the same purpose?
A. M:y own device has never been embodied in
actual construction, but I think its weight in ac
tual construction need not exceed ten pounds.
Adjourned to Monday, Ott. 16, at 10:30 A. )[.

102G

New Y01·k, :X. Y., O<.:tobel' 16, lHll ,
10:25 A. )1.

:M rt pnr~nant to :Hljonnmwnt.
PT'<-'Hent"- Counsel as befot·e.
XQ79. Did you invent this devite of yonr·~
f<w the purpose stated before or aftel' you weT'P
r·etained by the defendants in this case'?
...-\. As srt forth in m.v statemrnt to thr Patent
O-ffice, I fi1·st conf'eiYrd thr devicr jn Septemhet'.
1908, clisf'losed H to other~ in November, 1~09,
and thus may be Raid to have invented thP
device brfore the date of my first. ~rffidavit in
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bellalf of defendants, executed Feln·uary 22, l027
1910, and wllith i · ill, date uf my fin~L ~Prvice
to def -'ndants in thi ·ase.
?(l 0. You speak of your "stateme11L" 1.
Patent Office. Do you meaH what i · kuown as
a pt·eliminary ·tat 'lllent fil d iu the iutedel'euce
pro ' eding ' '!
\. Ye .
~ ' {l81. 'rhen is thel'e a <:on test before the
l)atent Office between younwlf an<l othets as to
who was the fir·st inventor of this invention in
que tion ·t
A. T'l lere is interfer ence ptoceeding.
XQ82. \Vould you mind stating b(HV many ap- 1028
pli<:an ts at·e parties to that interferenee and
t he names of the o tllet· ton trstants '?
.A. ~peaking from memory I think tlle1·e are
seven in all, six besides myself. I ("an g-ive the
names by reference to thr ratru t Otlice tetords,
but I cannot recall them all.
XQ83. In ans,Yel'ing- XQ67 you Rpoke of the
con versation in your prescence which indicated
t hat several persons claimed to have devised
th is apparatus in question. Please name such
of th several pel'8011H whose names wel'P then
stated aR you now recall them.
A. T here ar·e bnsi1ws~ 1·easons why T honld not 1029
di Rclose nch nanws.
XQ 4. Have yoll any intpr·pst, I m~.:)an finnncial,
imm edi ate or p1·osppctive, i11 any flying machine
enter p l'ise, a11art f1·om yom· invention to wldch
we have jm;;;t heen alluding'?
A. None whatever.
XQ85. PleaRe name RrveJ·al of thP pl'incipal
wdters on the !';nbjeet of Ae1·ona11tieR who are
rl~garded as arrepte<l them·etkal authm·itirR?
A. I eannot say that any nnthority wonlil be
rigorom~l:v acceptf'il in a11 thnt he ha~ wl·itten,

•
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but Mt·. Chanute has, in his "Progress iu Flying
Machines,'' given a fair history of the art of
aviation up to 1~94; 1lr. Langley has given a
detailed aceouut of orne lmpot·Laut e. ·pe1·imeut~
iu aetodyuamies; aHd botlJ of Llw ·c authot8 have
diseu ed orne of tlte fundamental pl'inei ple ·
of aviation. Also .Mr. EHfel has gireJJ an ar<..:ouut
of his experiments 011 the resistant:e of lbe air,
aud a good summat·y of expe1·iment ' ma<Jp by
othel's. Doctul'S Finzi and ~oldati, of .\Iilan,
Italy, Biabouchinski uf L{ussia, and )lt. Lan
ehest'el' of England lun·e recentl.r published itn·
portant contribution~ to the fnll(lamental pi·iu
ci pJes of a viatiou.
XQ86. Do you n.:.member the yeat wllell .\11'.
Clm11ute's book to which you refened, was sold
in bulk as old pa]JeJ·'?
A. I do not, bnt I thi11k i.t was n year or
two after flights on dynamic aProplanes ha.d heeu
made in this eonntr~' a11d Em·ope. )I r. Chan nte
toJd me of tbis sah.:. two 01' th1·ee years ago ana
I unde1·stood him to say that the sa le hau juRt
reeently been made, possibly in tht> 'ri11 te1· or
Rpdug of 1908.
XQ87. Do you know whethe1· )Jr. 01<-'llll H.
~nrtiss ha s also invt>n tec1 an app<natus 1\;tYillg"
the same objPdR in view as yom· own, to which \W
h a \·e before rPferred?
A. He ha!-l appliPd fm· a pntPnt. on nn app::11·atllR
fnnction::~Jl y ef!uiva lellt to mine.
XQ88. Have you any <'<mtingfnt ffe in tld~
case, that is a fee rlependPnt wholl~· or i11 pa.l't
upon the result of tlw ~mit?
A. NDne whatever.
XQR9. You have RpokPn of the "norma1" all..!:lr
of ineidencf of dPfem1ant~-;' nu-wltinr. Ry "noJ·Jwll''
angle, do you mean thP nngle of the main nlanrR
while the machine iR in a position of reRt a-;
you expressed it in an~\vPr to clirrct f!UPRtion 14'?
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A. Without referring back to any particular 103R
case in which 1 have u ed this expte sion, I
hould ay geuel·ally that by the term 'normal
ano·le of incid nc
of defendants' rna ·hine in
ft i ~ ht at any gi ~n
pe<><l and loadilt g, 1 m an
t he angl mad e by the ·honl plane of the us
taining sur-fa<·(-', wit ll the line of flight when
the machine iR mo vi11g steadily through calm
air on a horizontal course.
XQ90. "Tell, i · thi normal angle of defend
ants' machine, which you have in mind in your
htst answer, thr arne as the angle of inddence
of t he main planes while the defendants' ma
chine is in a po ition of rest as while tanding 1034
on level ground'?
A. I do n ot know.
XQ91. The angle of ineidenre of aeroplanes in
flight ch anges with variations in speed with the
same weight, does it?
A. Generally speaking, I should say it does,
providing the grade of the course be not ma
terially changed.
XQ92. vVell is it not the fart that the anglE~
of incidence of the supporting planes will change
with the variation in speed, with the same weight,
whether the machine be flving upgrade, down grade
or horizontally wbrn the change of speed takes 1035
place?
A. Yes, providing the pa r·ticnl a r grafl e assnm<"'d
wheth er up, down ot· horir-ontnl, remain nn c hang-(~fl.
Th e condition of uniform flight a long any g1·nde iR
that th e component of the weight of the maehine
at right angl es to the course of fli~ht shall equal
the component of air resjstance at right angles to
th course and opposite in dil·ection to thr com
ponent of gravity. This component of gmvity js
equal to t he p1·od nct of the \veight of tli <=> machine
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by the cosine of tlw angle lwtween the li1w of

fli~ht

and the borizo11 tal lin~ in the same vet·ti ·al plane.
If the line of flight lean a little a hove or lwlow
the horizontal Jin~ th~ component of gravity tlif
frrs but littlP from th · nth· weight of thP ma
chine, but if th"' af:'t·oplaue should fly up a YPt'Y
steep gnlde at any gjv<'n speed, tlw ·ompon~n t of
gravity to be overcome by tlw lift of the wings
would be le s than in approximately horizon t<~ l
flight, and hence for any given speed the anglt> of
incidence need not be so large for ve1·y ste p gi·arl~8
as for approximately horizontal ones.
XQ93. And the angle of incidence of aeroplmws
1037 in flight changes with vatiations in weight wHh the
same speed, for any given grade, does it not?
A. I should say it does under the Hame atmoR
pheric conditions.
XQ94. And the angle of iucid~nce of aeropla ue ~
in flight change with variations in both ~peed and
wejgbt-as high speed and light weigllt, to lower
speed and greater weight, for any given gt·ade, does

it not?

1038

A. For unifm·m atmospheric conditionR, I ~hould
say it does.
XQ95. In all cnr-:('R of flight with flefeiHlaiJt!'' 1! 1(\ 
chines, with which you are familiar, there is a dif
ference in tlle angle of in cidenc~ of the ail t• t'O !I H
when one i. upturned and th<:' oth~1· do,vnhnn~'d,
and consefluently a differen(·p in drift m· hea(l n~
sistance, with thP ac ·ompan:ving swerving or tni'Jl
ing effPct on a vertical axis. save onl.v Rhon lcl ~n('h
machines fly with their main planeR at the a~
sumed "normal'' angle of incidence. Is that ('01'
rect?
A. '~rh~n the median plmw of the ::ti1Prons iR ;Hl
jnsted for an~ givPn RpPPd and loading of the mn
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chine in horizontal flight, I should say as assumed 1039
in my computations hitherto made for defendants,
that t he angle of in idence wiH cllanO'c wilh the
change of weight aud pe d for any giv n grad and
atmo ph ric ·onditions.
XQ9G. vVell tl1en your an wrl' to my la t ques
tion is "ye ?''
A. Yes, for co11stant grade and atmo:pherie ('011
ditions.
XQ97. And if defendants' machine were flying
upgrade under the conditions stated in XQ95, the
answer would still be ''Yes," would it not?
A. Yes, with the same qualification as in my an
swer to XQ96.
1040
XQ98. And if defendants' machine were flying
horizontally under tlle conditions stated in XQ95,
the answer would still be ''yes," would it?
A. vVith still the same qualifications, yes.
XQ99. And if defendants' machine were fiying
downgrade under the conditions stated in XQ95,
would the answer still be "yes?''
A. vVith still the arne qualifications, yes, and
these last three answers were intended to be coll
veyed in my answer to XQ95.
XQlOO. Slwuhl defendants' macllines fly \vith
their main planes at other tllan the assumed "nol'
mal" angle of incident:e, there would be a differ 1041
ence in the angle of incidence of the ailerons when
one was upturned and the other downturned, and
consequently a difference in drift or head resist
ance, with the accompanying sw~rving or turnillg
effect on a vertical axis. Is that correct'?
A. That assumption has been made merely for
the purpose of computation in some of my answers
hitherto, but it must be bot·ne in mind that the
ailerons are placed lJetween two large and appl'OXi
mately parallel surfaces which tend to guide the
air, and thns change its angle of incidence on the
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ailerons, giving the direction of air rush an ap
proximately fix d angle of inci<lenc to the median
plane of the ailer· u , whi h angl may be vrry
milmte. Owina Lo this con ·iu"r·ation, I ·annoL say
positively that thPt·e would be a material ·hatwl'
iu Lbe an ,.1 of intidew..:e of the ail ' l'OU, 1lacc..' d ht•
tween tltc main planes, when the e change theit·
angle of incidence. H has been shown by ~Iaxim
alld others, as I t·emeruber, that the cunent of l:lir
between the main planes is considerably divel'll'U
from its free and undistlubed ·ourse, so tha L its
stream lines approximate in ditediou to the tun
tour of the main planes. ~lwuld this obset\ati ou
1043 be strictly true, it would follow that tlle1·e i~ no
change in the angle of incidence on the ailProlls
plan~d between the main planes when these ehange
theit angle of incidence.
XQlOl. Aside from the unce1·taiuty ) ou expl'e:5s
in your last an wel', you confine it to a case where
the ailerous at·e between the suppol'ting surfaces.
But inasmuch as you have showll the Cul'iiss wa
ehine in the photog1·aph marked "Zahm Photo ~ u.
2,'' with the aHetous beyond aDd not withill the
mail. suppm·ting planes, an<l i11asmuch as the :o;ame
position of the ail<->t·ons is shown in Curtiss l, lw o
graphs :K o ·. 1 and ~' I will ask you to now aliHWl'l'
1044 XQ100 with r-' ped to t1le machine witlt thP aile
l'OilS positioned as ..hown in t1lese photogl'aph~ '! J
refer to tue l'egu la t· ailerons aud not those oll the
king post tl.
Conn el for defendants objects to thP ques
tion on th ground that it has not been
·howu that the machines of the photog1·aph::;
al'e within the allegation of the bill of com
plaint, nor was this machine in any way l't'
feJ-red to iu the prirna facie case madt> out
by the complainant. Fo1· one thing, tlle bill
of complaint alleges joint infringem~nt unl,y,
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and the o1·iginal bill was anwuded to Rtrike 1045
out the orighl•Jl allPgation of ''several'' in
fringemeutH. QuP tionH in teganl to t hiH aJ·
J'agernellt ill(licat • in the qu ·~ tion ~u·e tlt ' L'e
fote ou t:siut> of liH' retoJ·d a madt> by 1he
COllilJlHillallL rl'!w quP ·tion i.· llH'I' 'fUI'l' ill
corup tt•tll to pton> m· attempt to pt·uve any
of the allegation~ ill the bill of complaint.
By )ll'. 'l'oulwin: If any amnver to the
above statewent is l'l'tiuirPd, it wi.Jl be ma<le
when defendants' coun el UIHlet·takes to get
the Court to su:st Rill hi: objeet ioa, and t he
witness is a keU. to ph•a8e answe1· the qlws
tion.
1046
A. Each of t he ailerons referl'ed to in your ques
tion has one-llalf of it:s Hutfate in the cuneut of
air which pa:s. e · betwe(:'u the maiu p1ane, and is
diverted by thern, while its other half protrudes
latel'ally in to that pan of the air stl'eam which is
less affected lJy the main planes particularly at the
fal'thest outwatd extt·emities of the ailer·on:s. 'l'bm;
answel'ing dil·ectly your question 100, 1 should say
there wou ld be a difference in the angle of inti
deuce of those par·ts of the ailerons wllich en
·ounter the undetlected air stream, when one was
Upturn "d and the other downturned, anu whell the
ae1·oplane flies wit!J it: main plane at olher tb<1u
tlP assumed nm·mal augle of intideuce.
Hecess for Lunch.
]{e~umed

at 2 .P.

~1.

XQ102. Xame tlte conditiou:s unu e L· \vbich de
fendants' machines will fly at tlt i · so-called "nor
mal'' angle of incidence.
A. R eferring to th e d efinition giren iu my answer
to XQ8~, I should say when the machine is moving

1047
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steadHy through calm air on a horizontal com·R~,
or wlH'n it move~ at this ame angle on a sloping
conr'!'ll' owi11g Io , nch !lange of loacling aR to make
the .·nnw angl<> of in{'iUL'nte on the l ping courHe
gi\·> jnRt llw nqnhiit<· Rnppol't in ·alm ail', or· in
a hodzontal tnrTeut of air· of nnifonn velol'ily and
direction; for T aH~nme that in oth hol'ir.ontal
flight an<l in ohliqne tl.igb t along any HtJ·aight
course a horizontal stream of air of uniform \eloc
ity and directiou is tbe equiYalent of calm ail- to
an aeroplane moving th1·ongh it in steady flight.
XQ1 03. Then .rour last ans,ver includes o1· is
based upon a ''givl'U spl~Pd and loadina'' as you ex
1049 pressed it in answer to X(~89?
A. I am assuming the machine to be flying with
a constant velol'ity through the air, that i~, with a
velocity which i~ constant in magnitude and <lil·ec
tiou \Yitll re ·pect to the onrush of ail', but with the
loading rou tant for a hol'izontal course and less
for a loping coutse, for the r<:"asons ah·eady givPn.
In othel' wonls, if the machine lose a part of its
weight dudng tlight, it will no longer requh·e HO
la1•(re an angle of incidence to 'ustai11 it at a giren
R]Je
on a horizontal com·s<:", and still lesR angle
to supp01·t it 011 n loping t01ll'~e.
)n the o llll' l'
hand if the load be incre<L't>d, thP angle of tJig ld.
1OoD on a horizon tal coul' ·e at the 'allle speed mnst Lie
intl'eased so a· to in 'UJ'e the l'equisite ·upport,
wherrus on a sloping eom·se of just the l'ight grade
a11d at tlte Hamt:· ·peed, the requisite ·upport may he
ol>1 ained without increaRe of the angle of ineidenee
due to the inc1·ease of load.
XlO-t ~ow you may name the conditious under
wllil·h defendants' machineR do not fly at the ~o
eall!:'d "normal' ' angle of incidence?
A. In a wind of mlifo1·m horizontal Rpeed <-Ulcl
(lil'ection, wbith also in<"lndes calm air as a sped a I
tase, I Rhould say that fo1· a given speed thl'ough

1048
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the air alon g a !';iet>p g1'ade, the allgle of ind<lenee 1 Ool
might for a givt'n loading maiui ain slt•a<ly tHght
aloug- the (·om·Re, al"~llllH.'tl m~ t·rttilin al', wilh a less
angle of incidenc than on a horiztllltal cou ·se.
AL o in an atmosphct'<' " ·ho.·e vplotity i ' tluduat
ing rap idly in magni1mh• aud dil't>d ion, t ht>l't' tnay
be in tanhtnl'Oll~ (.'llullg<'l'i in Uw augh· of iuviuelH:e
above anu below t)w a 'HlltnedllOl'lllal 3llp;] p Of tl ight.
'11ch ehanges in the angle of ineid<>nte will lw less
fo r a swiftly-moviltg machhw than fo1· a .'low oHe,
a when for any suffitient cau!';e the g(•ne1·al Yelol'ity
tlt rough the air rna~' be as!';urued to lw cltangf:'d.
XQ105. D oes your testimony express substan
tially this, namely: that whenever in the defend 10o2
ants' machine during flight the angle of incidence
of the main planes is other than the so-ca1led "nor
mal'' angle of incidence, when and at the times
one aileron is uptul'lwd and the other downturned,
then the aile1·ons have unequal angles of incidence,
and pr odu ce a turning torque of the machine on its
vertical axis, but that, in your opinion, sueh turn
ing of th e machin P is not of sufficient amplitude
or duration to requil·e the rear Yertical rudder to
be used to counte1·art said turni ng. I s that your
opinion?
A. BE>fore l'eplying to thi!'; que ·tion I would ob
ser ve that in some question you have used the 105:-3
<=>xpre sions 'tu ening torque,'' *'turning effect," and
'swel'viug effect," witl10ut defining suth terms. In
order to clarify my answp1·s I wish t o say t hat I
ha-ve understood the expressions "turning effect,"
"turnin g torque,'' "turning effort," "tu rning mo
ment ,'' " m oment," and "torque" to be synonymous,
a!'; they are in the genE>ral litel'ature of E ngineer
ing and Mechanics, and in all caRes to mean merely
an effort to p roduc r otation. rr huR one may exe rt
a "torque, '' a "moment " or "t11rnh1 g effect," a
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''tueuing moment," etr., on a sufficieutly r r sisting
body without producing rotation.
Applying this explanation 1o tlw ca e in hand,
I won ld. say that if on ail "I·on xert a grea h. I.
lorq1w than th(: oth t· about th, .·o-called vertical
axi of the machine, tll'ir ·oml>in('(l >rf ·t will be
a re~ultant turning IOI'que equal to the ditferen<·
o~· the two and tending to make the aet·oplane aA a
whole spin about said axis. If this resultant torqur,
however, be oppo ed by an equal resultant torque
(hW to the p1·e sure of air against the machinP,
or any other sufficient agency, there will be no
turning of the machine as a whole ; and if said re·
1Oofl sultant torque be opposed by a gr·eatet or h-'ss
torque, there will be a tendency to spin about t he
-vt""rtical axis in the direction of the greater or
lesH uf sueh opposing torques as th e case may be.
I have not yet had any po. itive eYidence tb at
a ny such turning of the machine is initiated at
the instant the ailerons are ·w orked, and due to
their influence.
\Vhen any observed phenomPnon may be at t rib
ntable to several causes, real or alleged, indepen rl
en tl,y exel'ting theit· influenee, th e trne effect of
either one of thrm may best be studirrl by elirnina t
iJJg the other.' . 'l'he other can . e tPnding to tu rn
1 ooQ the aeroplane about its vertical axi at any in:tant
may br the iiT gular motion of th air its(>lf, 1he
g,rroAcopic effect of tl1e rotating mrchanism ann
p1·opellel' dul'lng any Rlight pitching- of the a<'l'O
planr, the lateral sliding of the maebinr due to nn,v
~light tilt it may have, In my eff01·t to exclnrl e
f-I nch other causes and to give the alleged turning
torque, due to the working of the ailr l'ons, a cbanre
to sLow itself, o that I might obRerve whetbrr it
has an.v va lne at all and if so whrtber it tenoR to
~pin the maehine in the rlirertion or oppositrly to
t hat het·etofore asRumrrl to be inr1i cated by theory
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and by the preamble of the pHtent in suit, I had 1057
defendants' machine flown in the calmest a \'ail
able air and in level poi, e laterally, an<l along
as neal'ly h tizontal ·ours' as might be, over a
fi ld fr e from oh lru ·tiou and fail'ly lev 1 lml
no }Pl'f tly :::;o. l ' udpt· l:olllth ·ouuitiom:;, wheu h ..
aile ·ous wel'e 'O adjw.;LP<l that tlteil' m •clian plane
inclined rearwaruly five degrees below the line of
tiight and their control cords were tied to the op
erating rope, the machine wa8 observed to tly with
out spin about the vertical axi::;, Also when the
aile ons had theil' median plane inc ine<l ti \' C de
gtees above the line of tlight, no spin was observed
under such favorable conditions. This was the lOfi )
result ant effect on the machjne as a whole. \Ve
may ·on clude from the experiment therefore that
in defendants' rnaclline when flying under such
conditions no petceptible 1·otation about tile verti·
cal axis is caused by the wotking of the ailerons.
Adjourned, according to the Court's order of
Ott. l Oth, to Oct. 27th, to 10 :30 A. ~l.

:Xew 'turk, X. Y., Oct. 27th, 1911.
. . let pursuaut to aujournrnent, at 10:30 A ..M.
Pt·e'ent-Cuunsel as before.
\ 'l'he wHne:::;s continues his au::-;wer to XQ105.)
During the progl'ess of the expel'imenl just ue·
scribed 1 could observe no tlll·ning of the vertical
nul uet· fl·om it~ neutral po:::;itiun in the longitud·
iual axis, and the pilot, Mr. Uurtiss, told me that
he bad n ut turned it in the lea~t.
Now, animadverting to yom· question directly
will divide it in to three pat'ts. You inquire
wh tl1er my testimo ny affhms, fh·st, tll at t he aile
rons have unequal angles of iucidence when the
angl ~ of incidence of the main planes is other than

1n5n
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the so-raiiPd nonual ; serond, that the aileronR
produce a turning torque of the machine on itR
v t·tica1 a i , undrr n<'h conditions· thit·d, that in
n1y opinion "snrb tuming of tlw rna •bine i~ not
of !-\llfficipnt amplitude Ol' duration to reqnirC' the
e at· vertkal rmldt>r to be u. rd to rount('rad Raid
turning."
fn an wrring the fir~t of theRe qn sti011R I muRt
t•~:call what was stated in my answet· to Q1 00;
namely that the <·utTent of air between the main
planes is considerably diverted from Hs free and
unclisturbed cour e so that its stream line!'~ appt·ox
irnate in direction to the contour of the main
1061 planes. This is a physical fact about whicll there
iR no uncrrtainty. The fact has bern well attested
by the careful experiments of several we11 known
students of arrodynarnics . Professor )la1·ey, for
r. ample, has photographed thr stt·eam lines in a
rn1-rrnt of air flowing past arched sul'faces and
l'Pndered -risible b;v means of fine smoke stt·eams.
'l"'hese photographs show that Ute current which
flows with nniform velocity along a rectilinear
<·onrse is <leftecten by an arrhed, or wing-sllape(l,
~ndace, not only 1wa r· the surfacP uut at a con
~irlerable cliRtanep ft·om it on eit h('t· Rifle.
R01nr
.vears ago I llUHlP . imilar expt>t·iments in a 1argP
10()2 wind t11nnel and obtaine<l Eke t·e:-;nlt.·. Al~o <1111'
ing the acljournmPnt in the takin~ of tllis (lppo. i
tion, I placP<l a Rma 11 mofl Pl of thf main planr~ of
nefennants' mnrhine in a nnifot·m ~t1·ea m of ail·
in ol'rler to obserYe the stream linr, an(l I fouml
that they appt·oximate the curvature of the main
plane~ as in the above rited experimentR. The main
planes wPt'e . et at all angles of incidence to the
dii·ret rnnent hom zer·o rlegree to ten flegn'f'S
reRpPrtivel_v, po~itiw• ann twgatiV(', ann thP CO I'
responding change in the direction of flow min wa.v
betwPen th~m wa. observed b~· mranR of a wind

.
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vane delicately poised, the angles of the main 1063
planes and of th wind-vane placed midway be
tw en them being a nratrly mea urt'd by means
of oTaduated cirdcR. A. a t·rsult H wa found that
the ban r in the angl<> of incidcn e of au aileron
RO plarefl wonhl a vrragr a hont one-thil'd tlw change
in th angle of incid('tW<> of the IIJ aitt planrs for
all angl es hom zrl'O to ten degt·ee. . I conelnde / '
ft·om all the foregoin(r rvirlence, that in no caRe is
the change in the angle of incidence on the ailerons
even approximately eqnal to the change in the
angle of incidence of the main plane!': between
which they are placed.
'Phe am~wet· to thr . econd qne~tion follows nat
ul'ally from the anRwrt· to thr fil·Rt. \Vhatevrr re
sultant torque the ailrrons may pt·oflure a bout the
vel'ti< al axis, muRt be ''ery mnrh leRs than that
computed on the aR. umption that the change in the
angle of incit1en ce of the ailerons equals the change
in the angle of incidence of tlle main planes. For,
a~ is well known, the drift on tlw ailerons, or the
horizontal force hy which they exert their torque,
varies approximate!~~ as the sqnal'e of the angle
of ineifl t>nce for thr Rmall angleR n~"<t>d in pt·actical
ftigllt.
The thil·d question Reem. to introdu ce a ronfu
sion by the employnwnt of the phrase "Rnrh tur·n 10fi5
ing of thP maehinr'' a, the eqnivalen t of "a turn
ing torque.'' ObYionRly the first phraRe inrlirates
a l'Otation, while the Reronfl phrasr in rlicateR a
moment or effort to prodnee rotation. One may
arlrnit that there is a turning moment of the ai1e
l'OTIR abnnt the Yertiral axi~ without affirming that
~'<n h moment proflnrp, a tm·ning of the machine,
a. I hav(:' explaint>(l in thP fit•Rt p:11·agTnph of this
answe1·.
As previou!':ly statecl, I havP ha(l no experimt>ntal
ericlt>nct> of any tnrning of tht> :wr·oplan abont itR
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vertical axiR in it ia t P.I hy thr workilt~ of tlw aih'
romt The compntations heretofore wade bH VP
ho,Yn that UworPtieall.r tberr mi~h t lw a minn t r
turning of the maehine un<ler thP eondition. 1hen'
a Humrd but . n ·h ('OH<lition. <lo not obtain in U\'
tual flio·ltt, but on tbr ·ontt·at·y, tlw t'<'Hllltanl
tm·qu<' of tht> ail r·onR if any exL t, nuud h 1-'H than
that preYiom;ly compntNl, be<'anHe tlw.v Ht'L' not
exposed to the ft·P<' om·u~h of ait. l~imllly it lt ~1 :-:
not been prove•l by computation that any minute
torque about the vel'tical axi8, clne to the unba l
anced drift on th ailPron , " ·ill produce a spin
about the rertical axis bec·anse all of the opposiD~
1007 agencies hnve not been taken into acrount. Rut
by assuming conditions especially favorable to the
pl'O(luction of a changr of ol"ientation in the rna
rhine, it bas been tbrm·etieally Rbown that thrre
may sometimes be a minute spin which i.. , unde
trctable by the aviator in ordinary pt·actical fligh t,
and whi<:h if revealect to him by :special inRtrn
m nts of precision, eoulrl neithf:'r be preventecl not·
adeC]nately con·ectect by use of t be vet·tiral rndclrr.
EvPn this rnin u te clevia tion of a fraction of one
d 1~g r.ee ]ll(licat<:'<l by theory fo1· excrptionally favor 
able condition. mi~rht in most caRPS br eli min n tPd
if all the oppo. ing agencip:-; conn tpr·e1cting the i uJ 008 fluenre of tbr ai lPrOlL' were dnly ('011 'idet·rct .

1OHG

By 1\Ir. Toulmin: 1'hat pm·t- of tlw

an~wt>r

rPfrning to what ~11·. ( 'm·i i NH told the wit 
ne>R:-; i~ obj<•et<·d to a~ : lwat·Ray ~tatrmt'nt .

of the an ~wer t·eferring to the e.r
Dl<Hl e dm·ing the rc><·eRR or atl
journmen t in the taking of thi~ drpoRition.
i:-:; ohjPrtPd to as incompPtPnt, fit·Rt , becan~e
r'.t )HI rt<>, and ~Prouct 1w('a m~P m~11lr, wit hlln t
not ier, Io a~~i~t in ntPPting a C]U<-'Rtion ill·
rt>a<ly on the l'P<'o r·d whr11 the adjonrnnwnt
took place.

That

p<~rt

fJ(trte teRt~
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XQ106. In yonr last answer you say th air 1069
stream in your expel'iment~ was found. to op
proximate the cnr,·atUt·e of the main plane . By
'appr oximate" do you mPan that 11th air Rtt·eam
in t hat xpprjuwnt Yari•rl mot·r or l:l:s upwm·d
fr m a li ne, mi<lway the upper aucl lower plane. · an<l
foll owing thPit· ('(111to111·'?
A. Tf a t·efel·Pnte lilw drawn fm·p un<.l aft mid
way between the main ehm·o planes, an<l pat·allel
to t hem he meant in yonl' qtwRtion, 1 should ay the
stream lines of the air current mhlway between
su ch p lanes ·were RometimPs . lightb ly inclined
abo ve such refereJH'e line, and at other times
slight ly inclined below surh refel'ence line, accord- 1070
in gly as the main planrR " ·ere canted considerably
upward at the forward edge or eonRirlel'a bly rlo·wn
waul.
XQ107. And such Yariation of the .' t1·eam lhw,
a r eferred to in your last amnver-, would \ary the
relative anglet' of incidente of the uptnrnerl and
down t urned ailerons, to such line fm· any giYen ad
justment of Ruch ailerons. Is that conect?
A. The relatiYe angle of incidence of the air
rush on the uptul'ued and downturned ailerons
would change with the rhanging angle of inddence
of the ail· rush on thr ma in planPs, bnt at a nnH'h
1071
smaller 1·ate.
XQ10~. And ulko in yom· answe1· to XQl 05 you
say ; "as a resnlt it waR foun(l that the <·hallgP in
the angle of incidence of au aileron RO placrd
would average about one-third the change in the
an gle of incidence of the main planes for all angles
from zero to ten degree ." Tn such caRe, with tlle
aileron · adjustPd eaeh fivr drgree. from their
median line, and the main planrR at Ray 10 rlrgrers
angle of in cidence, what would he the angle of in
dd enee of t he uptur·nerl ail e1·nn anrl what thr angle
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of inddence of the uownturned ail 'l'On, to this
alleged air stream appt·oximately following the con
tour of the plan s '?
A. A . luning the uot·mal angle of incidence of
the main planes to lw fin <ll:'gn·ps the hang<' In
thei1· angle uf ineiclence would lw five d<'gt·ee~ for
the case assumed in your question, and the <.:01'·
r·rsponding change in the relative angle of in
cidence of the aile1·ons would. bP approximately 5/ 3
of one degree for the rate of change a umed in the
question. Thus the relative angle of incidence
would be approximately 6 2/ 3 degrees for one
aileron and 3 1/ 3 degrPes for the other. This of
1073 course is a hypothetical case and I do not testify
that defendant's machine ever flew at sueb laL"ge
anglf' of incidence.
XQ109. But the question and answer la. t given
are not hypothetical aside fr om the 10 degree angle
of incidence of the main planes, on the theory that
what you tes1ify your experiments s-how as to
diverting the air current by the contour of the
planes be true in practice. Is that correct'!
A. I referred only to the 10 deg1·Pe angle of in ·
ddence as being hypotlwti<:al.
XQllO. And L it fnrther to be umlet·stood ft·om
your tes;timony that if tlw aiiHon~ wl)('u at unequal
107-! angles of incidence produce a turnino· of clPfeudan t'R
machine on it~ vet·ti al a xi.' su ffi.ci.Pn t to req n it·p
the turning to b~ rountel'act<:'u, then the 1·ear \ ' PI'·
tical t•udder, being always under the control of thP
oper·ator, would perform that officp whPu turn <·<l
toward the aileron whose angle was the less'?
A. Xo. I have testified that the ailerons in tht>
experiments witnrs ed by mP produced no pet·repti 
blP turning of rlefendant'~ maehirw about its \'PI'·
tica.l a.' is, a.uu that m,v eompnta tions havr tlis
tlosed no such tnrning of ~n ffi<.:ie11t magnitude to he
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detected by the pilot, or to be prevented or cor
r ected by use of the v rtical rudder.
Rete~

1075

for Lunch.

lu auy hypotheLieal ca8e wherein it i8 assumed
that the aileron8 pt·oduce a turning of Defenu
aHts' machine about it , n't·tical axi ·, I cannot
say positive!.)· that such turning toulu !Je cor
rected by rotating the rudder tmYard the aileron
haYing the less angle of ineidence, becau e the
aile1·ons when turned respectively aboYe and below
1076
their median plane at·e exposed to different
kinds of air streams one of which may be swifter
t han the othel', so that the aileron having- the less
angle of incidence to the relatiYe tlow of air
may exert a torqne equal or superior to that
exe1·ted by the other aileron. In general the
machine as a whole may not ha,·e a resultant
to t·qtw and c:omwquent ·pin in the direction of
th e resultant tot·que of the aileron . :M oreover,
the l'esnltant torque of the ailerons may prevail
at the beginning of their righting effort but
lJp ovei1Jowet·e(l <lul'ing the t•emaining period of
tlwir effort by tlw inet·eased opposing torque of
1077
variou agencieR, sut'lt a . the air resistance on
the ope t·ator's hocly wlticlt i~ inclined to one sid<>
of th e center of tlw nw('hille, tllP unequal l'e
Histance of tlw wings t ht>mselves dne to theh
rotation aJ·<mnd the longitnrlinal axiR whereb;v
one me ts the ail· at an increased angle of in
eiden ce, while the other meetR it at a diminished
angl e of incidence. ff, fot· example, a wing tip
be J ·i~ing at tlw rate of mw foot p.:'T' sN·ond
while advancing fifty f<-'Pt
er· spr·ond, as in
!lefenda n ts' macltine in onlinat'~' flig-ht, the angle
of in cidence on s1wh a \Ying tip iR diminisbeit
by r a th er mnt·e tha11 one nrg1·rr, while the angle
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of incidence on t he other wing tip is iu~.:t·eased
by a like amount, thus causing a gt· a tly altered
pressure on ach of them. It seems impo: 'ib le,
ther fore, to
'ta b Ii~IJ any gpnet·a I rule as Lo
whetltel' Lhe V('l'tica I rud<le1· ·huuld lw tm·ned
toward or away hom the ailri'011 haYing the 1(-l :
angle of in<.:id li t <', if indet>tl tlw t'IHl<l PI' n'tplit·e
~Uly tm·n ilw at a 11.
By .:\lt. 'l'uulmiu:

Obje '!t•d to as ine

sponsi,·e.
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XQlll. In your an · \Y e 1· to X(~1 0 ' the ailel'Oll
with the 6 2/ 3 d egTee of angle of iutiueuce would
be the do\Yuturned aileron, would it not'?
A. Tbe downturued ailet·oll would have an angle
of 6 2/ 3 d egree to the relative flO\\ of ail·.
XQ112. And the aileron rt>felTed to in the samP
UllS\Yer as having 3 1 / 3 uegl'ees of angle of in·
cidence would be the upturned aileron, wonld it
not'!
A. Yes.
XQ113. Un<ler the samp c-onditions as nawetl
in XQ108 and your answe1· tlwreto, \Yhat would
be the angl of incidenet:> of tbe dmYntUI·ned
aileron, an<l what the angle of inci.de nr e or tllP
upturned ail I'On, with tlw aug-le of inddt>IH'P
of the maiu planes 7 degrPeR i11 ste:Hl of 10?
A. Respertively 5 2/ 3 dPg-t'P('S and 4 1/ S d<-'g-t·<'PR.
XQ114. Refrt·J'illg- agaitt to thr patent appli
catiou yon have trstified you hnvP fil ed in 11w
Patent Office on your invrntion f01· Pftualizin~
the unequal pres~mre on the ailerons in flying
machines, will yon state the date of filing of that
application?
A. I think it was )l:lt'rh , 1910.
XQ115. Do you T't:><·all ap1n·oximately thr time
the dec lar·ation of intPl'f('rf'ntP WRR mafl e '?
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A. A nearl;y a. I can remember, it was in the 1081
latter part of th :. Summer of 1910, or po sibly
about mid- " urnmer.
X(l116. II a auy t ~ timuuy b •en taken in t!Jis
intel'feren(' '?
A. 1 think omr te~ timOJIY !Ja be<'u taJ 11.
XQ117 . <'an you ti<IY about when, and the
nam of the coutestaut who ·e evidenee was so
taken?
A. 'l'owal'd the lattrr patt of the ~urnmer of
1911, as well as I can remember. I think the
contestant's name is ~lagrane .
XQ118. Has the testimony on your behalf been
1082
yet taken in that case'?
A. Not yet.
XQ119. Has the testimony on behalf of Mr.
Glenn H. Curti s been taken in that interference'!
A. As far as I am informed, no one's testi
mony has been taken, except 1\Iagl'ane's.
XQ120. Ha'Ve you a copy of thr application
with the accompanying drawings as the ame
were filed in the PatPnt Office by )Jr. Ourtiss in
that case?
A. No.
XQ121. AJ·e yon willing to lJl'()(lli'P 1o lw
offered in evidenvr i11 thL ·eaRl' as a part of
your croRs exami11ation a ef>rtifird copy of thP 1083
application, including the specification, claims, pe
tition and oath and drawingR, filed by yourself
in the Patent Office relativf> t.o this invention
referred to above?
Ry ~fr. ~ewell: T11is entire 1ine of ex
amin ation i. objectf>d to. for the same
ground as hf>rf>tofore givrn. The witness
is instructed that h~ iR not ohligerl to do
as reqneRtf>d in thf> fJ twstinn.
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A. For busine Iii t•ea. uus 1 p1·efer not to.
XQ122. If I would pay the coRt of sn<'h a certi
fied copy, will you produce it?
A. rl'he co. t i. not n omdd "nttion.
B,v ~Jr. 'l'oulmin: A Doctor z;uhm has
mPnti ned iu answer to dire 't que, tion u~
t bat he made an affidavit herein 011 bPhalf
of complainant, and has in au. wer to direct
question 55 identified that affidavit by ~iv
ing its date as ~ovember 22, 1909 in re
ferring to a statement contained in the af
fidavit, such affidavit is now offered in evi
dence aR a ·wllole on bellalf of complainant
to be marked Complainant's Exhibit
''Zahm's Complainant Affidavit.'' The not·
ary is requested to copy the affidavit in the
record at this point as it is short.
By Mr. Newell: Objection is mnde to
copying the affidavit in the record, as de
fendant should not be saddled with the cost
of paying for or printing complainant's
exhibits. The notary will mark the exhibit,
the same as any other exhibit.
By Mr. Toulmin: As the affirlndt was
twice refPned to by the witnP. s in hiR d i
rPrt examination, and a . tatemPnt in the
affidavit was alRo rpfenrd to by the wit
nesR, it is thought tbl:lt th affidavit aR a
whole should go into this r-ecord and bt>
printed, but if counsel declines, then it will
be printed in complainant's record.
By Mr. Toulmin: A rertified copy of tbP
Zabm affidavit of Nov. 22, 1909, the original
now being on record in the Conrt where thi~
r:HlRP is pending, will be handed to the not
aT'Y to mark, aR ahove rPq1wsted, heforr the
elosr of the tn king of tlwRr depmdtionR.
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RDQ123. ln yonr an wer to XQlOG you de
s ·ri.be:>d rxp rim en t which you have made whi h
howed that the cone · of the air ru hing b tween
tll main ·upporting su l'facr. in d fendant' ma
tlline \Y O II hl tP lHl to f'ol l : 1\\' t lH• c·m· r 1' of l li P:-~ u·fH ( · P ~ ,
even though the maehin ' were tilted up to a greater
angle of incidence, consequentl.v tending t hold
the air rush nearly constant in direction with re
spect to the median line between the ailerons. You
hav also in your direct examination, shown that
if the aeroplane meets a wind having an actual
upwar·d trend of, say, 10 rlegrees with r espect to
the horizon, the angle of inddence upon the main ]088
planes of the machine as a consequence thereof
would not be increasrd 10 drg1·res, bn t wonld be
a great deal less, 4 degrees in the particnlat· case
you mentioned.
As a r·esult of your experiment mentioned in the
first sentencr of this question, what effect or
change in that apparent 4 degree increase would be
produced by the effect which the main planes have
'in holding the direction of air rush from changing
R~ much as it othe1'wise would?
A. The angle of incirlencE' of the relative air
I'll ·h against tltr ailE'rons wonld be changrrl ap
pl'oximately 4/3 of OIW rlegree inRtearl of 4 degree., 1089
a~ on tlw main planes.
RDQ124. In yonr computations, you did not
hl ke in to acconn t the effect whieh the main planes
harl on the dirPction of the air rush tending to
holrl it morr constant. If yon l!ad taken this into
ncronnt won ld the minute theoretical turning of
the machiu e (under tbP- rxceptiona1 condition you
as umed) computed hy yon, br incrrased or rle
!'I·easerl, and why?
A. It wonlrl lw vrry ma1"el'ia115' decrea.<;;rrl be
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cause the ailct·ons would exert a greatly d~rrease(l
t01·que below that eomputed, owing to th much
lighter chan
in th angle of inciden e of the
rPlativ£> air ru h again. t them.
RDQ125. In tht:r wm·ds, th •u, th main plane~
t<>nd to hold the air rush b ~twe n th •m more n arly
constant in relative di1·ection. Is that corr' t '!
A. Yes.
HDQ126. \Yhen were you first rommlted by de
fendant in regard to giving an affidavit in this
cau.'e ?
A. In February, 1910.
RDQ127. Who was it that asked you to execute
J 0\:H your affidavit of November 22, 1909, which was in
troduced by complainant on the motion for pre
liminary injunction?
A. Mr. \Yilbur Wright.
RDQ128. "hat, if anything, did he say to you
in regard to his opinion of your qualification in
aeronautical matters?
A. I do not recall that he said anything at that
particular date, but I recall that in March, 1910,
he a!'<ked mr whether I could accept a retainer as
exprrt \YitneRR in hi behalf in the p1·esent suit,
and saying t11at b~ would prefer to haYe me rathr1·
than anyone elRP in uch capacity.
J OU2
RDQ129. You have poken in your cross exam 
ination of a devict: which yon invented which al
low. the ailerons to yield if there is any inequality
of resistance exerted by them and that you have
l'!ren a much ~imilar device used on some machines
of Mr. Curtiss. Iu your device and in his devi ce,
when the ailerons have been moved so a to form
an angle with ach other, both ailerons can yi eld
in the ~arne dit· rtion witbout changing the angle
between them and without Hn~1 fm·ther movemrnt
of the shou lder yoke . Is that correct?
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By M1·. Toulmin: Objected to as an at
tempt to state in the question secondary
evidence of wl1at the de-vices may be. In
view of thi . qu( Rtion and the admi.. ion of
he witne s on c1·o. s examination r quest
i mach~ of oppo. ing conn el, a. a1Ro of the
witnr. "'' to pl'<)(l IH'r for the <>xmnination of
counsel for complainant, and if necessary
for intl·odnction in rYifl<:>nce in thi case,
copies of the patent application~ and accom
panying drawing~ as the same appear in the
Patent Office, of the Zahm and Curtiss in
ventions referred to in the que tion.

A. Yes.

109-:1:

By 1\lr. :Nt>well: Although it is consid
ered that the production of the Curti . ap
plication is immaterial to any question in
this caRe, and is an attempt to pry into an
invention made by a competitor of the com
plainant, for ulterior reasons, defendant's
counsel wiRhes no erroneous impression to
be gotten from the non-production, and
therefore agrees to produce a copy of the
specifiration and accompanying drawings
of the CurtiR. app1kation, above referred to,
as filed, at the clo. e of complainant'. proofs 1095
in this ca"e for introcluction by complain
ant as one of its exhibits if it so flesires,
unless cil·cumstanceR Rha11 Rhow that it is,
in my opinion, unneceRsary.
By Mr. Toulmin: 'l'here is no ulterior
motive in calling for this copy. It will be
shown to have a legitimate beal'ing upon
the matters testified abont by defendant's
witnesses. Rut the offer is so qun lified as
not to be an offer at a11, no1· will a copy
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of less than the application and its pm·ts
as they now appear in the Patent Office be
accepted as a compliance with the requrst,
no1· anything le._ s thnn F3uch a copy cet·tified
to by the Patent Office. \Vill coun. el plea~e
now state on the record whflther· he wil1 pro
once such a copy, Ol' not befo1'e the close of
the testimony for the defenoants?
By Mr. Newell: I have nothing further
to say, except that the offer asked at this
time, in my opinion, shows that there is an
ulterior motive in the complainant trying
to pry into this construction.

1097

RDQ130. vVas any such device in use on any
of the machines when the experiments which you
have testified to heretofore were made?
A. No.
RDQ131. You have stated in answer to ques
tions on cross examination that your application
is in interference with an application of Mr. Cur·
tiss. Have you made any agreement or license tn
Mr. 0urtiss for him to use this Clevire?
A. No.

109S

By :Mr. ~rwell: I rrgrrt that T shnll hr
unable to go on tomorrow. I am an offi ('er
in Squadron A, a militia cavalry organiza
tion lwre, and have been detailed aR range
officer at the Blauvelt Rifle Range tomor
row. I therefore cannot be present. These
orders detailing me came in some time ago
and I have no control over them bnt to obry
them. Tomorrow is Saturday.
Adjourned at 4 :30 P. M. to Monday, Oct. 30th,
at 10:30 A. M.
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New York, N.Y., Oct. 30, 1911.

1099

Met pursuant to acljournnwnt.
Pre en t- ronm;p] a.

brforr, at 10 :45 A.

~L

RDQ132. "hen you made your invention of the
devi
f r rxc ('tly erpwlizing the drift on the bal
ancing devices on t hP two ides of th machine,
had you made any experiments or compntations
to det ermi ne how murb or bow little such inequal
ity would affect the defendants' machine?
A. No. I was aware that a material turning
torque was alleged to occur in defendants' machine
when t he ailerons are worked, and apprehending
that in the most general case of any aeroplane 1100
wh atever whose late1~al balanre is maintained by
Rta hilizing surfaces at eithrr Ride of the machine,
th ere might be an objectionablr torque about the
vertical axis rlue to the peculiar design or mode
of oper ation of surh aeroplane, I invented the
equalizerl balancing surfaces in order to provide
for a righ t ing torque which could be applied with
out an y ensuing and concomitant forqne about
the vert ical axis our to their operation.
RDQ133.
Tn XQ!l5 the words "s'YerYing or
turning efferf' were used. P lease . tate what you
under. tood by that rx1 r· ._sion in an._ wr1·ing that
question and in answel'ing XQs 96 to 100?
1101
A. As explainrd in my answer to XQ105, I
meant by "tu rnin g effert" anrl "swerving eFfect'' a
moment, or effort to prodtwe rotation, as is com
monly unde1·stood in the literature of mechanics;
in oth er wor ds, 1 mrant tbr 'Trrtiral torque of the
ailerons whi ch tends to make the machine spin
abont it ver tiral axis, and is resisted by the num
erons oppo. in g agrncies, somr of wbi r h h nve hePn
~pedfied i11 my t~sti m on y hit hrl'to .
RDQ134. Did you m· di<i ~·o u n ot in tP nd to
imply that t here w ~ s Rrtna ll y ::1 tn r nin g of tlw
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machine as a whol e, or m erely that there might
undPr' some cas s be a tewlen<.:y to turu if the
effe t of the aileron WE't'e a lone on id red'?
A. I mr:mt, uot th at then" wa' a<'t uall y a tu 1'11
in g- of tb mnc lliiH' as a who<' hut that the
aileron might ometimes ex 'rt a ttH'qllr tt•!tding
to tu1·n the nwthilw, whi(·h tot·qne m ay be hal
anced or even oveqJOwered hy the oppo" in~
re i~ tcmces hitherto specified .
RDt~135. lf tbP t·e . hould be any tm·uiug of
defenrlants' machine 011 its ,·erti ·a] axis, what
infinenre thet·eon would tlw r·otatil1p; propeller
exert?

A. It would exet·t an opposing illf1n Pil t:f> if the
machine were n ot entil·ely pt·eyen ted hom pitch 
in g.
RDQ136. If you 'aw the \Vt·igh t marlline
t which \Yas after\\·a1·ds sold to the GoYernment)
and which was flown at Fort )fyPt', Yh·ginia in
1908, by Orville \Yl'igbt, pleaRe SltatP whether
or not it bad any cleYiee by which the vet-tical
J•ndd€'1' roulrl be moverl indep(-'tHlentl y of the warp
in g of the wings '?
A. Ye~, it had. As I t·t>mrmbt>r the pilot held
in one hand t\\'o ind.ept>ndently operable leYPrs,
o11e for war p ilq:~ the win~~ , the othPl' f01· rot<tt
1104 ing the ve1·ti al ruddt>r, whi('h leYe1·s <"onld a ls11
be w01·kt>d conjnnrti vely.
\'YhPll girrn eqn :tl
rotation they w01·k eonjunetiYel:v; wlH·n move<l
one with refe1·e1H'P to tlw other, tlwy wotk e<l
non- conjun tively. Thus it wa. pos. ihle to waq'
the \Ying without tm·ning the \erti<-t-tl r1Hlde1· or·
with turning the vertical rndd er as dPsil·ed. )lr.
Or..d lle \\rri ght tolcl me thnt hr ve1·:v frefJn ently
workerl the two leverR a hove mentione(1 , in de
penrl ently, RO m11ch !40 as to canRe <·onsirleJ·ahl P
fatigne to th mmwlrR of his for·e:u·m.

1103
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RJ) Q137. If l HIH]erRtand you conectly, tlle
two lev l 'R eonld bt> workt•d tugethel' so a~ to
wa1·p th-' \\' in~.!,'l'l and turn the nHld«.=>r and then
til t> \'PI'ti('al l'lHidPr ll'\'<.'1' ·ou ld lP wm·k •d illU<:'
lH' ll drn t ly !4o as to t 111·n t lw I'IHluet· iu kpPlH]Pn tly
if deR ii'P(l. ls that ·one ·L~
A. Y •s.
ALBEH'r F. ZAH)L
Adj1m r·nrd at 1::! :~0 to
He~u ntt>d

~

1105

:00 P. )1.

A ftr1· Lunch.

( 'oun~el for drft:>11dant he1·ewith intro
dntes a photolithographic copy of a portion 1106
of a book entitl•d "Revue De L'Aenmautic''
iu Ft·PnciL, daleu 1~9:3, anu request that
thP 8ame b«.=> tll<lt·kt>d a. Defendants' Ex
hibit ·•L'Aet·miantiqlle Pnblitatiou.''
('oun ' el fo1· complainant waiveR ptoof
that :stldl a book wa:s published as a vtiuted
publication in 1 :-. H:~. anu also admits tbar
the photolithographic copy offered in evi
dellc:e i8 a c:orT~·c:t copy, subjert to corrrc
tit>Jt if he be fonnd to be in error a to such
admission.
A LBEWI' S~'E'f~ON, a witness introduced on
hPhal f of defen<lantf-1, bavillg been duly worn, de
po.-e. and , ayR in anRWPJ' to qoPstions by Mr.
Newell:
(,.[1. PI Pase

~tate

your 11ame, age, rf'Hi<lence ar11l

oc c u pation~

I.

A. A lbert 8tetson; age, 60 years; re, idencf'
827 FtPeman ~treet, ~ew York; occupation, pat
ent so li citor alHl pat«.=>nt expert.
q2. \ rill you p lf'ase Rtate what experiencp yon
have had which wonld trnd to qualify you to
make tl·anslations from the French and German
la11gu ages intD English.

1107
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A. l had t h t't'<' yeat'R cont·se iu F't·rudt and
Url'man in colleg'. ~\ft<>t· leaving collev;P I taught
~atut·al ~('ien<·(• and ~lml'l'll lano·uag-e· for six
ye<tl'~.
I tltt'll \\'t•nt tn lDUI'OJl' al-i (ipm~t·nl ~lau 
' 1-!:('l' of tiH' I>oiiJt•ar I ntet·ttaLiollal IG!t• ·t l'it l'o.
and t·enwilH•d tiH't'(' t•ngag-ed i11 tP ·hnical atHl
:-wit>11tifi(· wot·k, until l~H().
l>ul'ino· that time
I \\'Hl-l <1 gn•at dt':tl of tht• timP in l• t'alH'e and
(t(•t·mall,\' an<l ui<l a g-t·eat dl'<d of tt•anslating from
Frrndt aud <lPt'lllilll into l0Hgli. h. ln 1 ~8() I
bt->t'<l11lP aeq uaintPcl \Yitlt Orol-lYPnor P. Lowrt·y,
ut->u.tmP hi~ tt>chnieal exppt·t, and ~pent nt>al'ly all
tlw tim(· tllltil J,'!JO in Europe, tno 'tly ill F't<tncr
110!l ami (h.. t·m::my. l might ~ay that l ~pent th P YP<Hk
ft·om 1871 to 1 80 in the UniYel':itiN~ of Leip~ig
and Bel'! in. Hin<'P 1894 I had lweu eugaged in
the pt'al'tke of my }Jl·ofession, and lutn' had a
~reat deal of tt·an. lating to do for use in the
('oul't~.
~<:>:HI,r all of thP evicl<>ute in thf' ~ hape
uf tranRla tion~ ft·om F'teneh aml Oet·num useJ
ill the various B<-'11 tt-lepbone snits wa~ dorw by
ml:'. L ah;;u did a grPat <lPa l of thP samr kiiHl of
,,-or·k iu tlw ~f'('OIHlm·y hHttt>t·y snit. 'l'hP tl'ans
lation in tht• book by RylYaHn. P. 'l'hmnpson and
t>ntitleu ·~Pllilip Heis. the JnY('ntor of th e Te le
pll(mP," wa , tnadc• by ntP.
1110
(~3. Rave yon pt·t~ln11'Pfl a tnlll . l<ttion of tlw
Exhibit '~l)C'fPndallt's Exhibit L'Aet·omlutiqm'
Pnhli<'ation'!'' If ~o, pleaRp pt·odn('P it.
A. I hHYe and T now pi·o,tnre it.

J 1o~

'l'he tran, lation mentiont>d b~~ tlw " ·it
nC'ss i. hrt·ewith offet'ed in eYiclenee, antl
l'P(llW~te<l to he mar•kPfl a.
'Defenflants'
Exhibit L' APt·onanticpw '1"1·n n~la tion.''
Ct·o~:o;

examination hy

XQ4.

B<~fore

~,1r.

'ronlmin:

ym1 made this

trnn~IMion,

di1l you
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'"it

h any ou" t·<•garding
havt a t·alk or confri'Plltt'
th P pohtt to be brought out iu the translation'?
A. '\h~olntely none, ('Vl'll bdol'e o1· ill('<' .
X(~G. Ho yon t '1'111 t l1i:-; a frP<' o1· a literal tt·an.·
latiOJl '?
A. 1 tl'i('(l to mak(• lll,Y t t·am.dation a. twa1· litet·al

1111

aH •rood 1Gng1il-dt will a Ilow.

( ' oun~e] for defeudant states that he has
no witness that lw ·mt put ou l'ight now. He
t'XJWded to put on .Jlt·. \\'illard for the com
pletion of his <.:J·os:-; examination as Mr. \Yil
lat·d waH ava i Ia h1<' a II la~t wet·k, an<l he was
expt>tted to go on tlri~ mol'uing, but on ~atnl'
day .:\J1·. \Yillal'd tel't>vhoned me that he wa8
kuddenly tailed ~onth ou lmsilws~ .
.Adjmu-nt>d at 3 P.

jj_

1112

to to-uwnow, Od. 31, at

] 1 .A. .:\1.

Xt>w Y01·k,

Met at 10.;)0 A.
A. M.

~-

Y.,

~1., iu~teacl

~ovelllb('l'

l, 1D11.

of yestet·day at. 11

Pl'e.·ent- ( 'oum;pJ as bef01·e.
( ~o uns •J fm· tiefPJHJaHt ·tate· that ht> was
1113
disappointed in not getting a witness yes
terday, and tllet<>fote spent the day with
D1·. Zahm with relation to his tL•stimony
thi8 morning.
By Mr. 'fonlruiu: A8 I am here under
notice that uef ndauts would proceed to
take their tP."timony after an adjournment
of ten ilay:-; ot· more, it would srem that ar
rangemrllt should have been made for the
p t·ompt appea1·an(·p of the witnPs ·e. named
in noti<:r. l{equeHt is tlwrefore n1ade that
Klll'h d(' layl' be avoided hereafter a. com
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piRinant is t•ntitled to p1·ope'r· pt·ogt't'HH wllilt>
attPIHlillll' mtdPI' uotite. Cotm~tjl will kindly
oh~H:'l ' VP (hi' I'Pl}Ue~::;t.
By jlr. ~Pwell: 1 have t I'iPd to uo Hn. ~\~
1 ~aid on ~J outlay 1 had ana n~t·d to Jlll t 011
~\lr. \\'iltan) Ull ji llthl)' to tUIIIJidP hi::; teRI i
lllOily,
t jll'. \Vi llat·d wa~ u 11a void a bl;v
caJl(•d away ou hn~ine~l'l, wllkll thn•w my
pIa us in to the air. 1 did not expeet to pu l
011 Dr·. Zahm again fot· ~PYPJ·al dayl:l, but itt
ol'der to a void d<->lay as fa1· a~ pm·vi ble, 1 a 111
putting him ou to-day. 'l'hpJ·~\ will l>e 110 df'
lay in completing our tP~timony withiu th e
timt> !';et if 1 can help it.
CounsPl fm· defendant hei'ewith intt·o
du<'e. a f·opy of ~(Gliding Expel'iments" by
Octave ( 'hanute, being a rt>pl'int hom the
Journal of '\'estern ::-;ociet - of Engineers of
1~97, aml requests tltat the .-ame ue lllal'kt:> d
a~ '' Ddl'lHlant'!:i Exhibit 0 liding ExpPl'i
ments.' '
Counsel for complainant wain~s pt·ouf
that .'Ul'h a pamphlet was pnbliHit ed a~ a
printed publication in 1~!-JT , ~ul>ject to eo r 
I'Pction if found to be in enol'.

un

111:>

111u

ALBEl{T 1 ~~. ~A[L\1, a wi.t11e~H ber·etofnt·p itt 
troutu.: ecl ou behalf of defendantH, having heen hPt'r
tofOl·e ~wm·n, deposeH and say· in mt~:.o~wet· to q w •:-;
tjons by ~11'. Newell:

Ql. PleaHe state, in a genetal way, what the Jn·ior
art was hefot·e 1901 with relation to gliding fli!-dtt,
the nse of VI::'J·tkal and horizo111a1 J'lHl<lPt·R fnt· ~tept·
ing- airc1·aft to the right and h ft antl np and dow11,
and what, if any, devicE's werr ol(l in the at·t for·
maintaining and re~toring lah:-J•al f'quilihrinm,
either by the use of htdPpen<lent balattdng Sill'
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f::H'e. ot· waqJing i"hP wi11g.' of hea\'ier-than-nir rna-

1117

·hinc.
By ~lt·. '1\mlmitt: I notr tbal an honr and
fhi'P'-quarlel'H hHVP hq>~P<l Hill<.:t' lhl' qnt>H

tion waH pnt, and up lo 1hiH tinH'
;nt HWPI' iH about to hL• made.
A. 'f'hf' pr·aciica 1 a ud pPt'manent

l-'l d

wiH~n

tIt

of glidi11g

by man t l11·ougb t lw nir on artificial wittgs or fol\lS- •
taiJ1ing Slll'fareR U,Y aid of gt·avit:y Ol' the natural
wind datPR from thP f'XJWrinwnts of Otto Lil·i rnthal

durin g tlte last d<'cade of the nineteenth eentnry.
rp to thP time of hiH dt>ath in 1896 Li11entbal had
exe ·nted tH•al'ly :2000 gliding fligltt.·, tanging in 1118
lengt h up to 300 ya r·ds. Both monoplattPs anu bi
plnne~ were mwd as Hhmyn in ''Defe11dant's Exhibit
Gliding· Expt:>riment." ami in "Dden<lant'R l~xhihit
\ \.right 1H01 Addre. H.'' Tht> monoplant> glidt>r was
an al'dtt->d ~urfat·e havin(l' in its rt>ar a fixed double
rudd er or tail. 'l'he pilot supporting his WPi;,?;ltt on
the glider as :-~hown in thP illustl'ations referre<l to
could in calm air sail down a slope of nine dPgrees
at a speed of nine rneter·s per second, propelleu by
the force of gravity which <>xpen<led on the tota 1
rna s of tlw machin and pilot during su ·h flig-ht
hardly mOl'P than two horfolepower, aR jndged h;v
the rate of descent. TbP monoplane wa eont r·oll<>d 1119
partly by the action of tlw double tail and partly
hy the shifting of the pi lot's weight. Tb <> biplane
glider as shown was oppr·at t->d in a simi lar numner.
In 1896, as stated in the Aeronautical Annual of
1 97, Lilientba1 wrote: "I am now engaged in cml
structing an apparatus in which the po ition of the
wings can be changed during fiight in such a way
that thr balancing i not effected by changing the
pm~ition of tlw ('Pnter of gravity of tlw b()(ly." He
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thu~ ~<·rntF;
tllP

to havr invrnh·d a nwanR fol' balanti ng
machin(l without shifting thr ernt ~r of ma ~ ·.
H<'l'P~l'\

for Lnllth.

In l89f> Pot· ·y ~. Piklwr of Ulasgow, <·on:-;tt·ndPi l
a monophllw glitlet· t'l'H<'mbliHg LiliPnt llal's hut ha-r
illg rat hrt· longt•r and nan lWl'I' wi11gs wbiclt Wl' l'('
nearly :stl·aigbt from tip to tip. ln thiH maehine
aiRo thP pilot wa .· t--;npportr<.l by his at'llL' and toll·
tl'ulll'<l the puiHC:' of the glider by :shiftir g his
"·eight. A <lou hie rear ru<.ldel' l'\t'l'H'O to guidr iWll
1121 stvady the fiig!Jt as in Lilientllal'H <lPvi<·e. l'ildJ vl'
sometimes :sail<'d down bill a11d again wa:s towed
oe la undwd like a kite by mean:s of a cotd r·mmiug
ilJ t·ongh multiplying geal' and Ul'a ,-n by 1·unuiug
boys m· n hor:sP. lie made mauy tli<rbts which e.·
h ibitl:d :satisfactory eq uilibrium awl <:outtol in tilt>
ail', with the t:>Xpen<litm·e of al>out two lwt·se-puwvr
ll,r g-t·a.vity in pt·opelling him~t>lf atHt hi ~ glidet·, :t).!.'·
gt·t•gating 2~0 pon11<ls mass.
In 1~96 ~\lr. 0. ('lJanute and )h. A. )1. lierTin~
dt>veloped the ( 'bauute biplaue g1i(let· · sllown in
''Udentlant~· Exhibit Gliding Experiments.'' Tbt>il'
tina] pt·odud is Hllown in Fig-H. ~:3- to :24-:2 of ~aid
1122 rxhihit. 'rhe wi11g~ wet·t> straight from tip to tiv;
the donblP t·\~at· rudtler show11 in the i.llnstrati ou
was eonnedPd dit·pc·tly to the main sudaces by a
rod and wa:s gnyed by e]a. tie cot<1.' ~o a · to stPady
the machine bettet' during its eonrse tln·ongh th<>
air, and in particular to enhanc·<> Hs fot·P-anu-a ft
equilibrium, the latnal equilibrium being main 
tained la1·gely by hifting the pilot's weight. 'ri th
this appatatns srvel'al hundred gli<lPs wPre ma(h•,
vat·ying i11 let1g·th from 150 to :~60 ft><'t, at anglr~
of (les<·Pnt of 7.5 to 10 deg1·epF;, and 1ln ring the six
weeks oeenpied \Vith the experinwn ts, not tile
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sligh te ·t accident occurred eilher to the opPI'alors J 123
or t o th machine. Th ~ ct·aft was fon]l(1 Pa:y to
ma11ipulate in lauttchin ,., Hailing 1-11Hl laH<ling, a
tw b teh Hhift of tlH• pilot'H weicrht bc•iltg t>quiva
lent to a tivp inch ~hifL o11 the Lilieutbal mouo
plaue. It was :tPatly at a :-4pec•tl of ~0 to 40 tllilPR
an h01n tht·ongh the ait· t>YPn when the wind wa8
blowing 17 milPs an hom· ovet· g1·otm<l. On :pvpra.l
o ·ca ion ' the pilot ppt·fonned not only down lliJl
g1idin g, but ahm true ~oaring tlight to all elPration
con. idenlhly abo\e the initial level.
ue main ohjP<:t of th<->.'P experimeutH waH to
'\\ Ork out the pt·ohlem of aniomatit eqnilibdmn
wh ich. }ll'. Chanute (·om.;idPt·e~l of nu·diual impo1·t- 1124
ance in an ael'oplane pat·ticulal'ly i11 uavigati11g- a
gust y or turbulent atmo~phPl'e.
A par ti<.:ularly ruedtol'iom; fe.ature of the ·lrnc
tm·al design of the Chanute biplane h; thP u1don of
two ar<.:lll.:. d sul'facr~ with the Pt·att tl'u ,' ~ fot·m oC
feami ng, tllat is the combination of hol'izontal
spars or girders with vertical pm.;tH and olJliqnt>
guy wires, umv so gerwt·ally usPd in ae1·oplan<_. cmJ
. hu ·ti(m.
Adj01n·ned at -!.:30 P. )1. to to-monow, Nov. 2,
at 10.30 A. )1.
1125
~Pw

York, N. Y.,

ov. 2, UH 1.

.Yi r t p1 n·:·mant to adjout·nment, at 10.30 A. M:.
Pt·es~n t-Counl'lel aR

bef01·e.

(vVitnel'ls continues hh; answer.)
'l'he general object of the experiment just de
scribed, of Lilientba l, Pilcher, and C'hatmte, was to
de ·ign and opr 1·atr a glidet having inherent or
aut omatic stability; but p1·evious to and <·on cur
rent wit h tbPRe, num_v invrntionR and contl·ivancPs

J)q)oHi tim1 of .\ lhe1t F. Zahm.

:ri()

1 J ~(j

\Vt' l 't'

btougld fol'l h by ot he1-. having

fo1·

Illpil· <Jll

.i<'t'l :u'r·o<lyrwmie ront rol of tlw maddnt> i11 lligllt

hy

111(' <111. '

ol'

l'lHid<'I'H

and stahi lhing

Hlll'fH<'t',' OlH'l'

al<'<l Pilht'I' hy hand or by olltel' Hllilahh• ag!'ncy .
.\s sllm\·11 in l". ~. Palt>llt ~· o. HI 100, d:rtt•d 1:-ltiH,

.\Ltl'l'iolt illVt'liiPd <Ill airHhip }H·o\'idPd with a Vl't·
1ical rmldt>r <lltd n ltorizoHtal I'Utldn, hot It illdt>
pt>lldeutly work;~hlP, and a p:li1· of ailt>I'Oil -lik<' Hidt•
planl'H 1·otating about a ltausn•J·~:-~p axiH of' tlw
lll:l<"ltine and OJWraule indt'p<-'lH1t.lHtly of .·aid r·nd
dt> J's, tbp HidP plall t'l-5 and tJw L'lHltlt:>l' ' all ueillg t'Uil

(rollabh-' by tlw pilot to. tet:>l' aud poisr tlt<• mach in<'
'rltr <.:raft "\\' H~ a l'il'llli-bouyant
a 'l'OJ)hllH' which Hll!)] lOJ'tPd it~p} f pal'( ly b,Y t\ll' gli<}
ing irnpad of the air against tltp la1·gp wiug-lil'e
~nnfaces 8hown in the patt>n t, and partly b~· tile
bnoyan<.:y of tlle t orpedo-:..;haped ga~lmg <·OJmP\.:t.P(l
witll H. TlH: ail·. hip could not l'i~e of it::; own

<lul'ing it~ tlight.

112i

bnoyan<.:y but req nired the dynamic . upp01t of the
laq.!;r phwrs, a. tlH-' Taft waH PL'OJWlh•tl th1·ongh the
air lJy tl.H· twill ::-i<Tew~ shown at its ~idPl-5.
Tlte top VlP\Y or Uris <..Taft, Fig. 1' ~";how~ t ht>
pointt>d ga~hag B, the lc:ll'ge siue supporting plarH·~
E, E, a.n] thP pair of ailt:ron-likp Hid(' ph.lllt-'s <i .
H, t111·nahJP ahout the tl'an:..;ypy·He axi: of tlw ma
rltiur fo1· tlw <·ombiiW<l pnrpo!'le of poi~ing and
1128 HtP<.ll'illg thP Jll(l('hilH' h_r tllP impat'f of thP lli l'
ag-ain~t thril- obliqlH' HllJ'fatPH wh<•n tlll'TW<l by th_e
pilot. ..\ Hi<le \'ipw of this ail·l-·dtip i~ Hhown in l·'i.g.
:.!, a.utl a front vh•w in Fig. :3, in both of wlti <.: lt tIt<'
pair of ailt·I·ou-likt> . id.e planl-'H :nr Hhown at 0.
ln Fig. l I :ho\YH tht> rombiltP<l hol'izonta1 aiHl
YPrtkal J'lHl<lPl' photed on a nniV(-'J·sal joint at it~
foy·wa1·d Pn<l HO that it ea.n hr in<l <-'P<'lHlPntl.Y rota h-'<l
a bon t ei thpr a hori7A)nta1 m· H'l't i<·HI axi~ .' o a~ to
hl'ing into piny at t.lw will of th<> pilot ritllPr tlte
hol'izontal l'lHldPT' (' or t\tp VPJ·ti<·Hl l'lHi<lC'l' d. 01'
hotlt a~ may !}p flp!':ii·rd. 'rlw twin HtJ·rws F, l.., in
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Fig. 1 sel've to propel tliC' arroplane fol'W<n·tl while 1120
it is suRtained by the kite-like action of tht> large
id plane. E, E, assh;t-ed by the ga 'hag H.
I n . ~. Pate11t No. 38~,[);)(), tlateu l~H7, ('t·<>pe~t·
disclo,'CS a S<'tni-bouyan t a i t·Rh ip, o1· t·oud.>i tH'd :tl·t·o
plane a n d lemon-Hh:qw<l ga~bag, ~teel'ed and poi~l'(l
dm·ing flight by nwan~ of two rndderR iHde]Jelltl
ent ly operable by the pilot, OlH' a n'at· V<'l'ti(.:a I
rud der , the other a front horizontal t·uddt>r.
ln Fig. 1 the lemotl-sbaped gas-bag 10' by its
buoyancy helps to sustain the tm'pedo-shaped hull
11 which contains the p1·opelling maehint>ry for
actuati ng the large I'ear screw 19 which drives
the ci·aft forwat·d tltrougb the ail', while the 11RO
front hol'izonta 1 rudfler 17 opel'able by the ]Jilut
directs tlle machine up and down, alHl the rear
vertical 1·udder 2~, also independently opt>rabl e
by t he pilot, steers the (·raft to right or left.
Anoth er view of tbt> f1·ont horizontal l'U(ldrr 17
h;;; shown in F'ig. 4, togrther with its pivot awl
mode of Ruppol't. Tlw main sub ·taining plane:-~
shown at 12, Figs. 1, 2, 3, serve to support the
craft in flight by tlwir kite-like lift supplrmeute(l
by t he buoyan<·y of the gas-hag above.
In British patent ~o. 16,883 dated 1889, .M axim
discloses a passt>ngPr aeroplane driven hy twin
1131
screw s, and controlled in flight by an independ
ently ope1·ahle vertical ruddPr, an independently
oper a blP pai t' of conjoined hol'i.zontal rudde1·s, all(l
hinged , idr planes rontriverl to give antomatir
later al stability when fixed with thrir outward
margi ns raised well upward.
Adj on rnefl at 1 :00 o'clock for Lnnch.
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'l'lte Hide \'it·w, Fiu·. .:!~{, !:)how . U.!' vail· o(
tmtjoiitl'd 1'<'\l'I'HP tuntiug- horizontal nu..luen; a.,
O, plat:t>d l'l'Hjll: l'tl\'t'l} fun• and aft of (hP lllat:hilH'
anu opt•J'HOll' by t ltv pilot indepPildl'U Lly of tht!
vertical nrddPJ'. 'J'hu:-; if tht> ;wr·oplarw O<' ad 
vaneed towar·d tlH• lt'ft., it may ht' cantt-<.1 npwanl
0_\' I'lliHillg tlH-' fUI'\\'<ll'tl e<lgP of (he fl·out buri
Wllta I ruddpr· n aud conju nctirely lowpr· iu g tllP
fonYanl Pd~p of tltr r·Par hOJ·izontal r·ud<.l er b.
The top vit>w of tht.. aProplanp, fig-. :.!:.!, HltO\\'l-1
t.he mclllller of pivoting the r·uudrr·:-; a, b, at tlt<-"
pointH a', b', all(l of atta('lting tht.> vontl·ul eord~
r, d, for t·eve r-sely wtating tbe ('Oujoiued rudder~
about tlwir pivots.
'L'he siue view, Fig. :2-!,
sbows the rpm· vertital ruudet' A9 independently
OJJerable by the pilot, for Rteering the rnat·hinP
to r·i~ltt and ldt. 'l'he front riPw of the left
halHl Hi<le of tlw arropla1w, Fig. :~, Hhowl:! tht
hi ll~P<l side plan e n, iltdined well npwar·d at it:4
ontt:•t' etHl antl thus tPnding to givr antomatir
btrt"'ml ~tahilitJ.
Mr. )laxim statPH iu the pat<-'Ht that all pr·e
vions attPmpt~ t~) prodn(·p all <H'J''O}Ilane for·
na\·ig-ating- thP air· had failt>d, ••g-rnPT'a lly by rPa 
!Son of thP g-t·rat \\'t•ig-ht of tlw macltinP an<l i1~
1134
load in pr·opol'tion to the ])0\\'PJ' of I hr genrr·ator
Hnd motor·.''
11 <' !-mys fu r·thPl', " 'l'hr nrr·ial ma 
rhinef': hitherto (·onstr·nrterl havp lwrn v<>r·y lwa vy
in pt·oportion 1o their powPr·, having: a wright of
fl'om five hmHhrcl to mw thon~nn(l pouml~ for
e<lrh hor.'epo\\'er· of thr motor· . f'nnF:Pflnently
the~· hHYP failed to l'i. e in th~ air.''
Tn contJ·a~t to this T am cr·e(lihly infor·mpd that
the <H'roplane motor· (lP~igne(l n Jl(l n~rrl h.v 'f 1·.
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Curtis.- ·w eighs lH•I \\'('('11 tht't'P and foul' pounds 1135
pt- 1' h01·. rpower.
lu R1·iti~lt patPI11 ~o. H -17~ dated l ) 4~ Ilpnson
(Ji,('iose.: a \\'hPPI lli011111Pd llHH1nplallC' <hin'll b, '
twin ~n<·w~ illHI !'Olllt·olll•d i11 tlw ait· by a fixed
d01·sal fin, ot· k •pi ~ul'f<ll'l', :tnd by a rrn1· hoJ·i
zon tal and u t·cnr \ '1'1'1 il·nl I'mldPl', hot h i 111 lr
pendPII tJy opt"' I' a blP by I ltr pi lot
F'ig. 1 shows a top vi!-'\\' of tlte ma<~hilw with ib;
covering t•rmoved hom tlw main plant>. in ordee
to sh?w the mannr1· of tt·u~sing tlwm.
I· ig. ~
showl'l t lw :sanw virw with tbe co\rt·ing appli1Jd,
and furthenTtot·r dhwlo. P~ th<:> ctOJ·sal ti11, or fixt>d
kt1el c lo th !'l.tn--tdird l'1·ont the front llttt. t A 113G
to the rrar mast H, with it~ upper rd~e enclo~SinO' tile wire 8. T'hi~ keel eloth is a1laptecl to
er·v as a fu krnm, 01· ht aring surfan-' on the
air, t.o furnish a l'eadinn for thr vertical rndrlrr;
also to give an tom a ti<· lfltrtal Rtabilit ·', anrl to
stead.Y the aeroplane abont itA vertkal axi~. The
fanlike rear· horir.ontal t'lHlrler shown in F'igs.
1 and 2 iR Rtill fnrthrr rli!'l.rlO!'I.Pd in Fi~s 5 and
6, together with the (·orrls 'r, T, attachrd to the
Pxtremi tie!'l. of tlw -vrl'tirn l Rpar P of tbe horizontal
rudrl eT' for l'Otating tlti . rndrler up and down
about it. ltorizonta1 a xi.. Fig. ~ Rhows an undrr
, ide virw of the mnchinr as een by one Rtand- 1137
ing below it ancl looking upwards. This virw
flisrloReR tlw VC'tfiral l'lHl<1 er Z hun~ on thP Up
right P and turned in rithrr direction by cord~
affixed to tlw enrl!'l. of the bar Z' The cords
just de cribed, hoth of thr horizontal anrl vrrtical
rudrl ers arr inrleprnrlrntl~ o'[>('rahle by the pilot,
thn, enahling him to Rtrrt' the aeroplanr to right
m· lrft anrl 11p or rlown a!'l. rle!'l.irrd.

Adjonrn erl at fi :00 P. ~1'. to to-mor1·mv, ~ov. 3,
at 10 :~ 0 A. ){.
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Yol'k, N. Y., Nov.

~' 1~11.

pur·Hli<Utt to a ljourunwnt, at 10 ::w A.

Pt·<'~Pn t-

~I.

( 'ou11~<· l a.: lwfore.

( \\ "iltw~~ continll<'H

hi~ HnHw~·t·.

The tt'IL sing f th e main planr~ di. elm:;ed in
1, 4, 7, is very efficiPut aud lo~-;ply r<>. embles
that of a good pt·a ·tical monoplanp of the pr·esent
<lay. AR shown in Figs. 4:, 7, the transvet·se main
bal'l-1 C, D, of the main planes are etfretively stiff
t.. twd by mean. of the king-vo~ts A and F, F, iu
c·ombination with the tension or guy \Yires atll H\l tached as shown in Fig. 4. Aet·o R tbrse main bars
and the central bar G of !1""'~ig. 7 at·p plated uumPt'
ous longitudinal ribs which are covPred top and
bottom with a cloRely woven fabric, thus forming
pt·actically airtight wings of permanent and effi.
drnt shape being convex aboYP aml Rligbtly con
<·avr below, and having their internal hamin~
ptfp<:tually . hielded from the r·esi. tance of the ai.r.
The patents of :M arriott, Crepn P, Maxim, and
Hrnson rach disclosrs a horizontal and a vertical
rudder ind rpelld ently operable by th pilot, <ie
vices which are in common use on aeroplanes or
the present day. ·M axim's patent di~closes a pair
-!O
of
conjoinPo fr·ont and rear hOJ·il~ontal rudder. in
11
eombination witll a rear vet·tic:al t·udder, each rnd
<ier system being independently oper·able by the
pilot, all anang-Pment snereRRfnlly nsro on aPro
planes of the present day.
As will be explained presentl y, tlw patents of
Mouillard, Hart , Johnston, ~1attullath and Boul
ton each di~clo PS a device for rhanging the a nglf'
of indoence of ailerons ot· lat e r::~ l balanring sm·
faces, the patPnt in each ca. e bea t·ing a nate prior·
to 1901. Furthermore, the patrntR of Honlton and
.TohnRton raC'h discloses a thl·ee--t·llOclPr system of
Fig~.
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contl·ol, consisting of a vertical nulder, n hol'i- 1 J 4-1
zontal y·udrlrr, and lateral balaneing sndaces or
ailel'on~, by .which thr pilot can at will exert a
tm·qur about earh of thr t111're axeR of the arro
plane as done in pt·Reth·al t\ig-ht at JWesPnt. 'rhe
Boulton patent alRo f-qwdft.rs a pnir of ronjoinrd
rrver~r turnin g Yf•rtiral vane~ or rndrkrs, de
signed to stre1· thr ;:wrop1ane to l'ight an(! left a~
disclosed in V'Ttight's F1·ench patt>nt #~R4,124.
The patents of Mouil1ard, Ha1·te, .John~ton, :Y1at
tul1ath, and Ronlton will now h<' rxplRinefl in
detail.
In U. R. Patent ~o. :)~2,7:57, dated )fay lR, 1897,
Mouillard discloses a soal'ing marhine, or an aerial 11-12
glider designed to be harnessrd to the pilot ano
controlled in flight by means of a fixerl rea1· hori
zontal rudder of variable sprrad, in combination
with a pair of wings adapted to swerYe for·e ano
aft about a central vertical axiR so as to keep
their center of lift over the center of mass of th<>
whole craft, and further having flexible rear mar
ginal tips provided with suitable control cords by
which the pilot can change their angle of incidence
as desired, thus enabling him to exert a balancing
torque about the longitudinal axis, or to turn the
machine about the vertical axis for purpm;ps of
steering to right and left.
114:3
RPcess for l-unch.
Resumed at 2 P. M.
Fig. 1 shows a top view of thP g1irler with its
two slightly nvrl'lapping wings turning about tlw
vt>rtical pivot r, and each having at its rear inward
margin a rigid horizontal tail K, the pnir hpjng RO
dispose() that when the wings swerve backward, a!'1
~hown in Fig. 1.2, the overlapping tails K expose
les~ surfacP, and the crnter of support of the ovrr
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li!pping and pat·tly cloRro wirwR rom s to tbr rPur

it~ pt·<>vious poHition.
By tlds }W<·nliar f01·e
and aft l'Vd-'n·ing of tiH• wingR thPir· rrntPr of sup
pol't can lw lH·ought dit·t>dly m·t· t· tlw PntPt' of
tll<tHH, fot·\\·n t·d ot· <1 f'l, tltnH enahl ing Lhe pilot to
<·ott! t·ol t ltv np <lll<l dow11 pit('h ot· cant of the ma
<'hirw. Fig-. 1. i. n ft·ont dt>\\' of tliP maehill<' show
ing tht> vet·t i<·al p i votH C, D, in t.lw lH·ee~ t platP
of tlJP pilot'~ bHJ'llPHS an(! . nppor·ting th wings 80
that he may movP 1hem to an<l ft·o a. de:;;hrd so a~
to vontt·o] his np atHl down <·om·:..:r in thP air. Fi~~t
1 and :! also , how flpxible rear "iug tip having
t'ords 0 1·unning th1·ough rings P thenre to handles
114; Q by which the pilot can turn rlown the fabl'ic
of the wing tips as shown in Fig. 10 for the pur
posP of ehanging tlwh· lift or drift, and thus exert
ing a balancing torque about the 1 ngitudinal axis
of the glider or a Rteering torque about its vrrtiral
a xi H.
[n Briti. h patent #1-:!69 dated L 70, Harte de
~niheR a whPel mounted monoplanP p1·opelleo hy
a r.;ingle rPat' Hrrew, and having wing tjp with rpar
marginal flaps lJingrct to them and pt•ovioed with
('Ontrol roos inrlependentl.v opet·ahle by the pilot
\Ylw reb. · he can tnrn them in thP Hamt' or in oppo
~ite direct ion as may he cteRired.
'l'lw rationale
114fi of tb {~h· action iR tim. explained ht the patent:
"The motion of tht> fans of thP . n \Y pt'OJWllrt·
hPing rota 1·y tenrlR to give a J'Ota tion to thP whole
ma<·hint> il1 tbt> opposite rlirection. ThiR I ronnh-'1'
ad hy 11wa ns of tlw f1ap:;; of the \\'ings, ead1 of
which actA npon the prinriplt:) of a Hbip'. t'lHld r r,
all(l their comhineo action is sn h that when one
flap is hn·nrd np ano thf' oth<'l' oown the:r r-;imply
<·onntf'ra ct thi. tf'nOPncy of thP nuH·hine to rnt<lte
;tnd krep it stearly. "\Yhen both flaps at'e dept·essed
t hr marhine will OPRreno , "·lwn ho1 h at·<• Pq nn lly
ntiRril it will HRr<->nrl, anrl whPn both ar·p raispd hut

of
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the machine will make a curve towards 114 i'
the id e n whieh thP flap i mo t raiR(•(l."
F ig. 5 shmv ~ a top vi w of th lrft wing y, with
its fl a p y and bing<, h in<l ~ p ndPn t ly op<'l'<l hlr h,v
tla\ lev r l for th(' pm·po:P a hov<• !-41 atPrl a llrl PX
vlain d.
fn "C. S. Patrnt No. 7~2,;:"16 , dated 1903, and
applir d fo1· in (. , .T lm. ton fliRclosPA a Remi
buoyant aeroplane having a front vedi nl rudder
and a rear horizontal I'Urlder, each ind e p(~n<lentl.\·
operable by the pilot, and having a pail' nf aileron~
or side balancing planes designed to exPrt a torqne
about t he longitudinal axis of the ma chinr fol' the
purpose of maintaining its lateral eq nililwinm, tlw 11 -1 ..
pair of ailerons being alRo operable by the pilot
independently of the horizontal and vr1·tiral rud
der s. This patent disclm;;es th e complete three
rudder system of control now genera ll,v nserl on
aer oplanes, which enables the pilot to exert a
torque at will about either of the three re<:tangular
axes of the machine for the pnrpose of steering
and balancing.
Fig. 7 shows a perspective view of the Remi-buoy
ant aeroplane with its gas chambers H, itR in clined
sustainin g planes C, its front vertical rudder D 3 ,
its rear horizontal rudder L, and its pair of aile
rons L', L'. The top view, Fig. 1 and the side 1149
view, F ig. 2, disclo e more fully the main sustain
ing plane C and the mechanism of the controlling
surfa ces, as also of the longitudinal surface D
whirh se1·ves as a vertical keel. The oprr·ation of
the ver t ical rudder the horizontal rudder, and the
ailerons is explained in the patent as followR:
"At he front end of the partition n is the
ve1·tical rudder D 3 , which is eont1·olled by
suitable tiller chains or ropeR d, 1·nnning
over pnlleyR to the hull A. * * *
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't'o the rear or the iurlin(ld aeroplant> iR
hinged a bol'izontal ruddPr or elevation
rt>gnlator L, whi<:b iH opprat d by cords 1
and :pt·n•s to cou t t•ol a11d maintain the dt>
·it·ed clll'IP ur ~le,·ation uf til . hip. At
t>atu sidt> of tilt> t'('g;ulatm· L art> mall(-'1'
hut·izoutally hing<'d blades L', whitb <He ah;;c1
mHle1· con tt·ol of the .engi nrer anti serve tu
elevatt-' or· <lept·es' eithl•r :itlP of the :-;hip,
anrl tlm~ aiu iu maintaining equilibt·ium."
Adjonme<l at 4 ::)0 P.
at 10:: 0 A. }I.

1HH

New York,
~lt>t

~1.

~-

to tomonow,

~1JY.

4,

Y., ~oYrBtbet· 4:, 1911,

vunmant t.o udjourument, at 10':00 A.
b>fm·e.

~1.

Prt>~t'Ht-('onn"el a~

( \\"itue~s con tin ue8

1152

l

hi~

answrt·. )

lt is eri<leut from the foregoing description that
thP ftout vet·ti<-a I rmltlPr is desi~lH' (l to ::;Leer tl~t·
<.:raft t'i6'ht and left, and that tlw rear hoT'izout<tl
r·wl<h>t· "opPl'<ltPU by ('Unls 1" iH illt"PlHlPd to
<.:ouu·ul ami maitttnin tlt e <lt>Hil'e(l <1111-.?;le of in('i
dt>ll<.:P of t lte nt<:dn pl;lltt:', nnd to stt:>Pl' tb.e ct·u ft
up a11d do\\·n iu tlw ait·.
AH ~tated in tht>
patent, the ailE>ron: L', L', ''~erve to elerute
OJ· dPpn:ss l'itll •r· ~ide of the Hhip, and thul'
<:~id in maintaillinp; rquiJiht·inm."
Frolll tlti:-;
it is evidPnt that the ailPr'Ollk are itt1elHled t·o
exert an eq ui libt·ating- or balan<.:ing tOJ·qne ahon t
the longitudinal axis, whether- they be opl'ratt-'d
independently like the well known Fm·man aile
rons, or conjunctively in oppo!'!itP dh·ections likt>
the well known flut'tiss ailPt·onR.
'rht> patPnt
first states that the vertical rudrlrr iR controll er]
by ~uitable tiller chains or ropeR, then ~tate:-:
that the horizontal. rudder iR operated hy r.orfls,
then finally states that the aileronR ''~n·e a.lso

I
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under control of the enO'ineer," from which it i~ 1Hm
evident that ach one of the three rudd er sy tc>ms
is con rollabl e by Uw engine r iu<lependcntly. It
is fm~h er evident that if th action of the
ailerons should tc•11<l to tm·n 1h craft about
its verti cal e~xi., thi. , if .· nfticiPntl y gt·r.at to b
noti ceab le, can bt' pre> vPll tt>(l ot· eorrr ·tPtl b.v tlw
use of thf' fron t verti r::Ll t·ndder.
In 1899 Hugo M:attul1 at h diselORf'd to me hiR
invention of a heavier -than-air af'roplatw, prP 
ently to be described, on which be applif'd for
a patent in Janual'y, 1900, and whi r h \Y~L pro
vided with a three-rudd{ r ·y!'ltem of control by
which a torque co ulu be exerted at will abont 1154
each of the three rectangn lar axes of the rnarllinf'
for purposes of steering and bala ncing. As one
of his consulting engineers and scientifir r ol
leagues, I assisted him in making hiR patent
application, and coopet·ated with him ill his
preliminary experiments in aerodynamk. an cl
structural design which hould form the ba~iR
for the complete plans of a passenger-carry
ing aeroplane. I was present when he flisclosPd
his general drawings, plans and estimates to
prominent engineerR anfl Sclenti t , RPVet•al or
whom served as his ron ultors or advi. f'l'S rluri.ng
the pr liminary exp riment . He form erl ::1 stock 1155
company, erected an aet·odynamic labora tory, anfl
with a corps of assistants spent nearly two years
inve t igating air resistances on varions stl·uetural
forms; also propelling mechanism, , trength
of materials, etc. But . hartly before he wa.
ready t o present his final computations and plans
to his council of engineer·s he dif'd of apoplexy;
ann in rourse of timf' his patent appli cation waR
abandoned. He marle tnf'Sf' di ~cl o~m·r~ of hiR
invf'ntion to many per·RonR in the T nitr o Rta tf's,

j
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::;! ockholdt•l·s, engineers, wol'kwen and others dur

iug I 8HU and 1~00. lle ui u lJccemher 31, 1U02.
The gPnenll plan of his ae1·oplane comvrised
st>n·t·::tl ~nptjJ'lJOl'ieu su ·tainiug sui·fates lliounled
011 lwu ptu·alld ·atamat·a11-like hulls for eiH.:io.'iJlg
lll<H.:Id llel'J and LJUHHt'llg't' l'H, and tapa IJle Of lllOr
ing along Llle ground ou whedR or a1·ising fi'Oill
the water as might Le pr·efel'l'ed. .An imlepelld
ently overated vel'tical l'ndder at tlle rt>ar of the
eraft ser·n·tl to steer ii to r·igbt and left. 'l'hree
ailerons along each :side of the aet·uplaue, each in
d<->}Jeudently rotatable abont a trans\·erse axis.
served to exert a balancing or l'ighting tor·qlll•
about the longitudinal axis of tbe aeroplane,
or to steer it up aud down as migbt be desired.
Thus, jf the ailerons on one side of the craft
wPre made to lift more than tho ·e on the opposite
side, they would tend to tilt the machiue latetally
or }Jl'eve11t such tilting, at the ovtion of the pilot;
while if the pair of ailerons at one eud wel'e
made to lift more than tl1e pail' at the o1 he!'
e11d they would tend to strer tl1e maelriJw 11 p
all(l down ot' to prevt>nt. any obje('tionablP up
a11d down movement or· pitching, at the will or
the pilot. The pair of aiiPt'Oll~ amid ~hip~, th ungl1
uune<.:Ps at'.) fol' !';tePring and ba lanciug, might
he used at timeR to Pxer·t a continnonR r·ighti11g
torqur to p1·event liRting o( the Cl'aft R]I01Jl(l one
1mll br more henvily loafJ(.)cl th~n thP otllt>r.
Recess for Lunch.

Counsel for defendant herpwith intro
duees a certified copy of t1w appliration of
Hugo Mattullath, rleeeaRPd, fi]pd .Tan. 8.
1900, as ronoboration of llt·. z~ hm 's fie
scription, and ri:'CpleRt~ that it ht> mm·k pd
aR Defendant's Exhibit Mattnllath Appli
cation."
Adjom·ned at. 2:45 to Monday, ~ov. 6, at 10:30
A.

~f.
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New Yol'k, N.Y., Nm·. 6, 1D 11.

}l et pursuant lo adjout'ltrurnt; at

10.~{0

A.

11o0

~l.

Pr·e. ent- ('ounRPl aH brfnre.
( \t\ i t 1\ PR~ ('011 tilllH'H h i:-4 <I l1:-4W (:'I'.
R ' f rri ng to .Mattullatb'H patPnt applieation just
intt·odn ced, Ji' ig. 1 t'l'Pt'P~<'ll ts a !-ddt> viPw awl Fig.
2 a top vie"· of the aeroplane as a wlwlP. In both
these views Q reprrst>nts a vertic a 1 rudd r r imle
p nden t ly turnable about the vertital ~haft H by
t he pil ot for stt>ering the craft to right and ldt a~
desi red . In Fig. 2, C', C, C art> tht·Pe ai.let·onl!i, or
movable stabilizing R1Hfare~, pia red on ei t lwr ~ide
llUO
of the aerovlane, t>ach independently totatahlp
about i ts transverse axis D , to he opt>ratt>d in
dividua ll y or colleetively at the will of the pilot,
their r otabon being affected "by means of IPVPt·~
D or other suitable mean. nndet· control from wi1 h 
in the car." Thnf' if the forw:u cl pair of ailel'ons
b given a different angle of hteidenee h·om that
of t he r ear pair, the ma chine can be made to ri~e
or fall a t the bow; whne if the ailerons on o11e ~irle
of t he at·eoplane he given different anglrR of in
ciden ce from those on the other side the n' ~el can
be m a de to tilt to rig ht or lt>ft as d e. ired. Figs. 1
and 4 show the sustaining surfaces of the aero
llGl
pla n e, of which B and E are the fixed main planrs
and 0 , 0 are auxiliary u taining plant's who~t>
angl eR of incidence arr adjustable to permit of
trimm i n g the structurt> for its normal flight. A~
explain ed in the wol'ds of the patent application,

" The adju~tahility of the aeroplan es 0 all(l theit·
arran gem(>nt in group~ fort> and aft an<l to oppw~itr
sid s of the longi tl1dinal center pt>l.llti1 s of trim
ntill g t he ~trneture for its normal flight , whi1(• thf'
movabl e arrop1anl:.~ C', which are i n cha1·ge of a
trained crew ar·e for sterring the machinr in tlte
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well :u; for mainlaining tlte

rrlli · patt•nt appli<:ation cleal'ly dis<·lmw~ a Lhi·(·e
lot·qu(• !:;y:o;lem uf' ~tt>el'ino· and l:'tabiliziug ~ul'fat<·~
-.vlH-' t·eby Lhe pi1oL cau at will ('HliSP Llw ;wt·uplau ·
to LUI'll about eith 'I' or itH tlllq{:' l 'l! ·tcUJU'tllaJ• a x t•s
ot· <·heck such turning aH may bP cleHir·Ptl. 1'1te
<l1·a wing8 of lllis patt:>11t apvli<.:atiou wel'(' ~lwwn to
and explained to many pPt' ·ons in the l· ni ted
~·Hates, uy ~lT'. ~[attullath dnl'ilttr the pet'iotl fnnn
U~UB to 1901, partit.:ularl.Y Lu lti:s tiuantiel'l:l, consult·
ing eugineel' and sdellti~ts, alHl his lnhor::llury
as~uciate:s.

1163

1164

By )fr. rronlmin: 1'1Je exhibit of the 1lat·
tullath application is objected. to as the l:lallle
was abandoned in the Patent Office of the
Cnlteu iState~ and is not a pu1Jlicat io11 ot·
eapa ble of use as an anticipation, even if
pet·tin ent, under t he iStat utes. rrhe te~tirnony
of the witne · eoncerning the .\lattullath :-;o
called experiment is objected to a relating
merely to an abandoned eX}Wl"illlt>ltt wh wl1
ueve1· tame to an.r practical t·P:nlt.
ln Bl'ith;h patent :Xo. 39:!, dated 18() ', Bonlton
ui.•doses a th1·ee-torque 8}Stem of steering ami
8tabiliziug surface whereby the pilot can at will
exert, in<lepeuuently or collectively, tol'qnel:l about
the three r tangular axes of an aeroplane, or ''an
inclined plane or surface, by the motion of whith
through the air upwal'd pressul'e is produced and
the vessel su ported in the manner which is well
understood and. has often been destribeu. '' 'l'o pl'e·
se1·ve the lateral balance of tbe ma<·hine he pi·o
vides a pah- of ailerons of the well known Cm·t iss
typr operable ''either by hand ot· by self-acting
mPehan.ism." He furthe1· p1·ovideR that vaHPl:l ot·
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ail erons similal'ly con tt·ollf'tl may be used to kr<•p
th a roplane on itR (·om·se both vrdi<'ally and
hol'izontally. lll.:' tin:;t rxplaiu::; in mi11nte dPtail
the plaeement a1Hl worh11g of a pair of I at ·J·al ba J.
anrin · RuJ·faee. · or nilet·m1s for eXP J'tiu g a torque
about thP longitutlinal axi ·, thPn Rtatl':-< in oue
~en tt.l lJC , as ol>\·ions, that a ~dmilar tm•cha11i~m 111<1,\'
be used for exerting a tm·qn<-> abont Path of tlw two
otbet· rectangulat· axe~. The tt>xt of' tl1e pah'nt
follows:

1165

"Por the safety of aerial 'e~:-<t'l~ it 1s uupor·
taut to p1·oyide a outrolling power, not only
to direct theh horizontal and Yertka I rout·!-it"',
116()
but also to prevent their tu1·ning O\'Pl' by ro
tating on the longitudinal axis. A <·eJ·J aiu
stability of the kind desired is affo1·ded IJy u~·
ing an extended surface wlwse 'ide.· make an
angle from the axi npwanls as has previou~ly
been deseriiJed by others. But it is desiraiJl to
provide a more powerful action pren•11Ung J·o
tation of the body in this direction. Fur Lh is
purpose a rudder of the following con8l ruci ion
may be adopted: Vanes or movable ·nda<:es
are attaehed to arms projectiug from l he vessel
laterally or at l'ight angles to it~ I ngtb. \\'h u
th e e Yanes are not required to att they pre· 1167
s nt their edges to the fl'ont, so a to olfer little
resi tance to the vcs cl's ruovemt>u t, bn t H the
vessel should begin to rotate on th<-' long;itn
dinal axis the vane are moved so as to take
inclined position ' , those on the as<:ending sicle
of the vessel being cans d to 1·otah-' to ~nch an
inclina tion that t!Je air impingjng UJWn 1hem
exetts a pres:stue downwal'ds, \\·llile tho. e on
the descending side are so inclined tl1at tlw air
impinging upon them exerts a pressnre up
wards; thus the balance of the ,-e!-; ·rl i re·
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dl't>814Pd H!Hl it:-; ful'thPI' I'Oiatjon pl'PYented.
'1'}1(• V<lllt'.' may LH' 1110\'eU uy 11<11Hl Ot' hy ~t·lf
adin ,,. lltt>ellmli!-iul." * * *
"\ ' ctllP8 <td •d on by ~pJt'-aetiug IIH't'halli:-illl of
a kim.! ~itnilal' lo that auurp tl('8niil •d 111<1,\'" ~ ~~
IH• u:-;ed WLI! ' Il dl'~i t·pd L'or kt <>pi no· the Vt'8~(· 1
iu a lixpd ...:out·:-;p, bol h \'(•t·t itally and hol'i
Zoll

llf:j()

1170

tally.

'l'ue text of th ~ patent tugetller with Fig·. :>, ti,
7, completely <.li.·...:lo~e and exvlain!::l the wm·king or
tile pair of lateral balancing sutface~, ut· ailet·uu8
of the Clutiss type, w!Jeu operated autornatieally
by a suitable weight, uut \Yhit:ll, as stated in the
ai.Jov(' quotation, may al:-;o he opet·ated "Ly h<wd
o1· by 14Plf-aditl~ JIIP<:hanii4IIL" 'l'ht• tvxt folio\\':-; :

''J:i"'igure 5 represents a transverse section
of a pla11e fitted with rudders constructed
a<.:('OJ·ding to my invention to pre rent its
tur·ning over ou an axis in its line of motion
1ht·ouglt the air. u is a 8edion of the plalle
\\·hith is snppoi'\ed to haYe take11 a position
iuclint•d to the lwl'izon; b aiHl c are t"·o
vane~ mounterl on axe one at each sirle of
the plane, so that it can b(:) tm·ned round
like a tln·ottle vahe; d i~:~ a l1 eavy ho<.ly RUR
pended by an endless eotd, which passing
OH'l' g'll idP Vll]lp.n.; i~ \YOUlld fm• SP\'( ' 1'<1]
timel4 Oll h<ll'I'Ph·; on th(• axr:-: of b and r·.
\Yh <'ll t IH' p lmw tn kf'R n 11 inclilwd pmdt iot1.
as rep1·e enterl h1 the Figu1·e, the weight (l
tendiiJc:r to bang vertically under the ceutt·r
of gtavity tightenR the cord on one side and
slackens it on the otbe1·, anrl thus canRr~
the vane. b and c to tm·n in to inclint>rl posi
tions upon their reRpective axeR. The <·or<l
is so wonnrl upon the bm·1·PIR b <mel r that·
while the one i raw~ecl by the action of r1
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to rotate il the one direction the other ro J 171
tate in th oppo. itc direction.
'Fignl' 6 l'ept·e.·ent · an end vi}w of b
and I~"igni"e 7 an end vi w of c wlwn the ·c
vaue~ at
tnrne<l to suit the oblique posi
tion of a in Figm· 5. 'Ph plan b ing moved
1hrough the air in the dil'eetion of the a now
e t he ai1· pt'('~S('~ n pon the um1Pt' sul'face
of the vane c and on the upper surface of b,
and thus tends to restore the plan to its
horizontal attitude."

Iu pas ing it may be noted that in rarh of the
ail r on vanes b) c) thr axi of rotation is placetl
forwa rd of the center of surface, as commonly 11 i2
pnH:tk etl in the ronstnwtion of ruduel'~ aJI(l S\a
bilizing- sul'fares, tn pt·evPnt nn exeeR~ire p1·ps:-;m·p
forwa r d of the axis.
The derice as thus far explained di~doRPH tln·rr
pair of stabilizing or teering urface. eapahle of
beinO' operated by the pilot individually or collect
ively to exert a toi·que about each of the tlnPe
rectangular axes of the aeroplane; first a pah of
ailerons of the Curtiss type for exerting a righting
torque about the longitudinal axiR; second a pair
of horizontal vanes ot· rucldrrs, one fore, the other
aft, for . teering the marhine up and down in itR
courRe, a proviilrd by Maxim, Curtiss and others; 1173
third a pair of vertical vaneR or rudrlers, one fore,
the other aft, for t ering the machine to t·ight or
left, a provided for in Wilbur and Orvi1le Wright's
Ft·en r h patPnt #~Ri,l2-L
Rerr. s at 1 P. )1. for Lunclt.

RP. 1mlflfl at 2 P. :\1.

It is obvious from thr foregoing disrlmmre that
any one skilJed in the art ran successfnlly apply
Ronlton'R three pairs of rud(lt>rs- thr pe-tit· of lntr1·a I
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or· balancing l'1Hlll 1·s, th

pail· of fore and aft ver

ticil I stee1·iwr t·mlcler~, th=- pair f fo1·e aud aft
ltor·ij!,otttal .'1(-' r·i.ug and bahmd11g J'U<hle1· -lo any
Ol'(liuary t1yi1w 111a ·!Jim• wh •tlw1· bi plmw OI' mollo
plaJJt>, fu1· ptu·pu~P · of maint<tining its p1·oper poi.·e
and eo ut~e iu th · ai1·.
( )n ~eptem Ut'l' 1-l:t h, HH 1, I )IJ~er,·e <l ~11·. 1 Ul'tiss
at llamuwud ·po1·t, ~. Y. makt> o·ood pl'<H.:tica l
tlights, with eX('Pllent cont.nd, iu oue of his bi.
platH's projYi<h·d "ith a pair ,,f Bonlton'~ ai.IPI"<Hli'\
u' ~lwwn in ''Defendant' Exhibit~ Curtis Pboto
gi·aphl:S #-! and #5, the flight being made in a
<tniw IUl~lP<t<ly wi.ml of five to t<:>ll miles nn hou1·.
117:: 'l'he ailerons, which were suitably stiffened and
measul'ed i9 x 59 inches, we1·e mounted on shafts
having tlJeir b arings in the fl-ont edges of tlJe
uppe1· main plane, and ·w ere caused to rotate in
opposite clit "Ction by an en<lless aileron cord af
fixed at its cen tel· to the pilot' yoke, anu pas~ing
tlt <'llU' i11 l't'\' PJ·~p <1iJ'P<·tiom.; m·pt· 1mlle~·s :{ ~l1mY,t
in Photog1·apll +f:-1:. rehe machin e wa~ tlown i11 a
~tnligbt li11e, tlleu ~ncce~sively iu a <·nr\"ilin<'CII'
t·om·sp lo IPft Hll<l to 1·igllt, in P<t('\t <" : I~P ntaintai11it1g
it~ poise and :-\tt'a<linPsR with appaJ·pully as llltll'h fa
l'ility aN wlwn oppJ·Htt>d " ·ith tht> o J·dimu ·~· C'tll'!l~-'~
aiiPJ"(lllS. 1'ltt- ;wroplaup wa .· put·po.·<'ly 1·ocJ·pd to
1176 and fl-o abont i .· longitudinal axi., a]l(l hanktl(1 at a
consider·abl angl as it ttnne to 1·ight or left,
in order to give the action of til<-> Boul ton <ti1 PJ'Oll~ <l
fair test; anc1 this with on t tlw ai<1 of any otlw1·
latera1 stabilizing sul'faces, the regular Curtiss
ai1erons having been remoYed for th experiment.
In Defendant'- ·Exhibit ''L'Ae1·onantiqnp Pnh·
lieation'' and tJ·c.m. lation of the same, . .-\rler dis
r\m;:es a whe l mounted monoplane JH'Oprlled by a
tractor Rcrew, and governed in flight by a tbree
tOJ·que Rystem of control comprising; first, a rear
vertiral rudder for steerin{:?; to ri~:ht and left; sec
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011d, win g bcndincr and wing warping ruPcltaui m 1177
by whi ·h the wing~ ·an b o·iv ~n dil'fc•· n t angl ~~
of in i ]eute with rP ·pPt't lo oue auotht•r for ruain
taiuiwr lateral eqni lih•·ium; third winO' ·wcrvincr
meeha u i. ·Ul by whi •h thP wi11gR ca11 b " d•·awn con
iderab ly forwa L'<l o1· t·eanvard to bring thr c •nt : > r
o! Fmpp ort \'ertically ovpr the c<~nte•· of g•·avity of
the Tafi, OJ' to its fl-out ot· l't'<lt' in m·dp1· to main 
tain it fore and aft poi, e or to steet· it up and
d01vn. Each of the ·e tbl'ee rudder syHtems is in
dependently operable by the pilot, and tbe three
are de igued to be u ed by him individually or col
lectively, as may be p•·eferred, for pu l'lJ08PS of
1178
steet·ing and balancing.
In Plate XIV, Fig. 1 shows a top view and Fig.
2 a fron t view of Ader's slow speed type of mono
plane propelled by a single tractor screw propeller,
as commonly used nowadays. Plate Xll 8hows a
sid e view of the same monoplane with the pilot's
~ Pat V and the thn't:> <·ontl'Ol levt->rs befot·e it, whilP
beneat h the rearward downcurving tail is a verti
cal rudder Z' separate therefrom, pivoted at its
front and, together with the rear wheel of the
cbas is, independently turnable about its vertical
axis. A stated in the text:
"The tail i made with ribs lik tho e of
117B
t he wings and fm'thermore, it can have
below, and even above, a vertical rudd er Z
whi ch can be seen on Sheet XII. 'rhese
two rudders at'e operated from the inside.
* * * When the aeroplane has a vertical
ru dder it is fixed in the same plane as the
rear wheel, anrl i., manreuvred ht ~ onjmH'tion with it. '
Adjourn ed at 4:45 P. M. to tomonow, Nov. 7th,

at 10 :~0 A. M.
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New York, N. Y., N v. 7, 1911.
~

l punmant to adjournment.

l't· • 'Pn t- CotutHeJ a. befot·e.

10 :· 0

. ~r.

Hy Mr. NewPll: 'l'o-day i ~ a k~ raJ holid ay,
beillg Blediou Day, but tb l('Hli mouy is
pro<· "eue<l wi I h iu order lo a vuiu de lay.
1 am] 2 of plL1te XI r show the bat-like
A ' ex
plaiuetl iu the text ''T heir harnt> wol'k cousi:stH of
an ~ ~h apPu <Hill H · of a fun"'at·m A H cm·Yed for
wat·ds and at the same time downwards; of a baud
F'ig~.

w iHgs of Ader':s :slow-speed monoplan .

11 t)l

)1 canying the tb nrub and four fingers D, D2,

i)i),

I>-!, ha ,.i1tg; p ll a lmtge~ ; -thP~e tilll4Pt·:-; illHl tlW,' l'

)Jhl:l lange~ ll<lrt"

Vlll'\'l':-l el})lJL'O)Wi:l tP ( 0

t liP ~llll}W of

t!Je wings. All pa1·h:; of the framrwol'k at·e artic
ulated in su ·b a manner that one ean make them
as ume the position necessary for flight. * * *
Tlw plta lall g<'~ of tllt" fi11get·:-; ntll lw lmvPJ'P<l ot·
raiRr d verticaJJy; it is the same for the feet. '£his
operation which is destined to innrase ot· to dimin
i!-dt the arching of the universal cul've [ i. e., cun'e
of the f::lustainiug . tufaces] is shown in Fig. 28.
Asicle from thi , the elbow C tm·n · on it elf, an d
<'OllR<"f]lWlltly CHI'l'lP~ \\·i t h it the fOJ'(';tl'lll, tht> h<lll<l
2
and its finO'er.. Thi action i. for the purpo:;;e
11
of WaJ'ping the tip of the wing, . o as to de. troy
or l'eestal>liS~h equilibrium in the \YingH.''
The forrgoing paragraph . pecifies two separate
and independent ope1·ations each of which ran he
made to exe1·t a tol'fple about the longitudinal axis
of the ae1·opJane. ThesP operationR ate: fir, t, the
flexing of ihr finger. whereb~ th e l'PlH margin of
the wing tip an br raised Ol' lowr1·rd; F:erond. the
bending of the wing at the elbow whrl'rh.v its fm·P
iH'lll is raisecl Ol' lowr1·erl, thnF: rnhdng 01· lowering
the front margin of i·he onte1· p:-ll't of tlw wing.
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We may n otice first the mechanism for wing bending, th n the ru chanism for finger flexing.
'l'he merhaui m for wiug bending i thu di.
·l o · d. i n th' text. ''l'u(' fol' •a1·m
B i ~ ·oune ·tpd
with th arm B by the elbow lFig. 30 and ~'beet

'" LV,

F' i ~r.

1 1~'3

1);
Fig. 30.

tendon C keepH it UJ! all(l a.nothPJ' tendon D
keeps it d.u wn and ~mpportfi\ tlw :-;tt·nilt d ul"i ng
the attion of tiight. The fm ·earm turu:-; npon
it ·elf at the elbow, tbank · to the tPndutt 'I'
aud pul 1Py. 'l'lJP,'(' tuHlou:-; T of tltP ldt (tttd
th at of t lw l'i gllt m·e eonnected togpthe1· ~o 11 ~ 4.
as to compensate each other ; to avoid the cont:ns
sion of sudden strains they are furnished with an
auxiliary muscle 1VI in their course. The e te11dons
are gove1·ned by other tendons C and D 2 coming
from t he inside and put in motion by the (foot)
pedals L, or other device . AboYe the eluow ' tbe1·e
is another tendon E making similar movements.
Thus t hen when one forearm turns one way, the
other t urns in the opposite one.'' In other wo t·ds,
when on e forearm turns up the other turns down,
and vice versa. Since, a explained in the text;
and ince the wing overing is elastic and remain!
alway taut, it i evicl)nt that the raLing of t he 1 1 t-~ :>
fot·wa J·u edge of one wing and the imnltaneous
low rin g of the forwatrl erlge of the other anse~
th e tw o wings to ptesent to the air rush different
angle. of incidence, and thus to exert a riO'hti ng
or balancing effort, or "to destroy or re-establi h
f\quilibriu m in the wing ."
R ereRR at 12 :3fi for L un ch.

R Psu merl at 1 :30.
The mec hanism for fin~er flexinp; is thm~ rlis
clo eel in the text. "Figtue 33 shows in (liagr·am
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ill't·an~~·t'lllPllt

an

of tilt> t-PtHlow.; fot· wol'l-:iug the

pl1ct i<lllg'P~ of tl1t> fi 11g·e t·H and of the fppt. Tllt 'H\-'
tl'ndoiiH <ItT wot·k<'d hy lt•n•t·l'{ ~m<'11 a:-< L; e\'PI'J
lhing- i:-: i11 p <• J·I'pt·( t>quililll'illlll. lh11·ing- lli~ltt
FigHt'(' :~:~ .

act ion

or

t liP :til· tlltc..h•t• tIll' Wllii-!:H lltt>d:-<
1hPJ'(' it H l'<'~ist <Ill('(', lnt t i r Oll(' ot· t IH· ot lH•t·
of the I '\'Pt'H is \\'ol'l~<·<l H<'J)(Il'<l tl'l,Y, aR uu1 ht>
:-<Pt-'11 b,r 11oti11g: tliP t·ont·st• uf tilt• temlons, tiH'
<>quilihl'inm 1:-: dt>stt·o.\'Ptl <llld tilt' l'PI'{i~lntlrP to
t h.> idl' chang-e~:; ill locution lJy till' rat'! of' th !•
l'ltangi11g· of thp ill<'liuatiun of tlw phalaugpl';; ir
t II<'

the twu le,·ers
1187

Ul'e

loW(:'l'E'd

at mH·P,

the eqnilihrillln

i:::~ not dt-> tt·oye<l, but all the phalanges u1·e lowel'Ptl
and thet·e is an an.: entuati()n iu the (·m·Yatm·~·

of the spiral m· universal Ul'Ve of fti.ght. Tn
this diagl'am 011ly the tPndons of one phaJangt>
pe1· fin g-el' at·e rPpt·p~eHted; it is, of c·om·~e. th1 •
~ame f01· the othet· phala11ges.
Oue <·;m, 1110l'P·
O\'PI', 'ar~' the~e combination~ in m·der to \\'Ot'k
tht' phnlangPs srpa1·ntrly. * * * ThP tenootL'
fm· movPm<>nt . li(lP oYPt· m· tnt·n abont pullt>.n;;;
tl1ey l-II'P of ~ilk f•or<l. or c·nt-g-nt, m· metal lic
wit·e~t"

118

.\cljcntrlled at 3 ::-w
Rth, at 10:30
)I.

P.

)1.

to-n1onow,

X ov.

Nrw York,~- Y., "\Tov. 8 1911.
~ret pm·snant

to adjom·nment, at 10 :~0 A. ~f.

P1·esent-C'ounsel as befort>.
(Witnrss contimws hi~ anRwer.)
The diRc]o~ureR mnde in the fm·pgoing paT·n
gnlph ar mote fn lly detni.lecl in "Defencl::mt'~
Exhibit Arler, Fig. ~3A '' anfl "Drfrnflan t 'R Exhi
bit, Ader Fig. 33B" and "DPfenrlant'~ Exhihir
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DrawiJw, der \Yiuo·R "'al'peu," the fir~l two hP- 1180
in ()' n laro· ment · of F'io·. :3:~ of I be text and r vre
sen Un U' top views of the kel •ton of lh wino· and
tail f Aue1·'s ma ·him· together with tb •ir ontr ot ·o 1·ds, pu llpy.· :tll(l upnatiug 1 •ve1-.· A, B,
whil Lll
hir<l r<>pl'(>.'PIIt.· a f 1·ont YiP' · of the
a l'O [ lau with ii. wi11g-~ \\'a l'ped.
In Fig. 33A 'Yhith deliueates the n 1echanisnl
for r vers<"ly warping the wings, the rontrol
lever A, B, are Hupposed to move in opposite
direction as explaine<l iu the text, and to plate
in t<"nsion the contr·ol cm·d . m· trnd(•llS markN1
in red, while at the . a me time rt>laxing tlw
tendon mm'kt>d in blaek. The rP<l tt>11don at- 1190
tached t o lever A wheu p n lled d 1·aws its two
bran ches round the stationary pulleys 17, 18. Of
these two main branrliP. the right-band mw has
two ub-branches, OIW of wl lirh dh·r<'tly pull·
down phalange 6 of the l'igllt wing tip. \\' hile
the other sub-branch paRse frrel:y aronn<l pn11ey
11 vvit h out disturbing it alHl withont moYin ;r
phalange 5; a lso the left-l1and main h1·::mrh has
two su b-b1·ancbes, one of which dil'<"rtly pn lls
down t h e left lrg E, Ol' left side of th tail,
whil e t h e othe1· snb-branrh passes freely aronn<l
pull y 10 ''"ithout di. tUJ·hing it, and without mov
ing pha lang 2 of the l<>ft wing tip. \Vhil the red 1191
tendon of 1 ver A is arting a jn t d<"~C'rihro, the
r d ten oon of lever B pu ll R its two main br·anr hrs
around the stationary pu ll eys 19, 20. Of thrse
two main branches the right-bano one has two
sub-bra nches one of which dirrctl:v pulls n-p
the right leg E or right side of the tail, whi l<"
the ot brr ~m h-h1·anch pas. r freely a1·onnd pn lle.v
wi t h ou t di~turhing it and withm1t movin ~
ph a lan ge 5 of t lw right "iYing tip; rllRo thr l rft
hand m a i n branrh hm~ two ~llh-hranrl1 rs onr of
which dirertl:v pn 11 ~ np ph alange 1 of thr lrft
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1192

\Villg tip, \\'bile U1e othel' ·nb-b1·auch paS -',' freely
at·outld pnllt>y U without distnl'biug it and. with 
out lllOVit1g phalangl' ~ o[ til • left wing tip.
Dllt'in g- the nHILbillt.'U operatiou of aU lhe pnlletl
l'Ul'tl:-; <I:-; dP~ ·t·i LH·d iII the ron·~oi ll~ ~::H'll Ll'IH'l'~,
t l1 v 1·e laxt>d tol'd!-\ yit>ld HUI1h:ieutl.)' to 1. el'lllil
:-;ucll OJH..'I'<Itioll, wl1iiP at tilt> ~<1111e tin1• keeping
till' wltol1.' ~::;tt·lldlll·e of lhP wings and tail propt'rly
The u•l t·t>snlt of all till•
opnutiou · detwdbed is to lmvt.•t· phahmgP 6 of thl'
l'igh t wing tip am} n.t i:e pl whmge 1 uf t hP ldL
Wing tip, tllllS W<U·ping the WiJJo· tips ill OVlJO ite
dite<.:tious, \\·hile at tlw ~mue time, lifting the
rigLt-hand side of the tail and lo\Yering the
left-hand side.
The final effect on the wing.·
is portrayPd in "DPfendant': Exhibit lhawing
~\<ler':-; \\'illg.· ,,·aq)ed," in 'Yhicb the right mat·gitt
6 i!-\ shown tul'llt>t.l down, while th e lrft m<ng<n
1 is tm·n ed up au t>qnal aHwunL 'l'lms th e allg"Jt·
of im·i<l PilCP on oue wiltg tip may he <limiuislw<l

:-;ti·etdtL'tl atHl taut

11~3

uy '"'·'· amount

<lPRirl.:'cl e\'ell to tlte extent of he
<"omiug- negati n>, whilr th e anglt· of iHc-idPJH' t'
on t ltt> other wing tip is i11 ·t·ea:-;<•ll hy a l ikt>
alllount.
Ill F'ig. :~: ~n whi<-h delilH·Htes tlw
mee l1au ism fm· idPll ti<·a ll.Y "'" 1·ni ng- thp \Vi ngs,

1194

thr <.:ont1·ol levers A , R Hl'P fmPllO~Pd to mon•
ill thf' a me direct.io11, aR explainrcl in the text,
and to plae in tenRion the control cordR ot·
tendons ma1·ked in r(~d, wldle at th s::nne timr
relaxing the tendonR marked in black.
'l'ht>
minute details of the operation for warping
the 'Yings in the same direction n ed not be ex
plained here as it is snffiri.ent.1y obvious f1·om
Fig. 33B and hom the exphmation al1·ead.v
given of Fig. B3A.
[t i!'! evident from the foregoing pa1·agraph and
from the Exhibit Drawings therein rxplailwd , that
tlw flexing of the fingel'R thf't·e shown canReR the
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win gR to c:hangr Utt>it· anglP of i11 ·id PIH:e to tue nit· JJ95
rush; a11d fnl'th t>t·mot'l' that tlt' a ugh· of intidenc).
of onr win g rnay h<' inn·t•< H •d while that of the
thPr L diminiRht>d, tl111 .' l'ttah lin g llH• pi lot to tx
£>rt a balantin g tot·qtw ahont tlte longitudinal axis
of t·lp apt·opla rw hy t ht ma nipn latio11 of eon tr·ul
win•s 01' t£'lltloll .. H IT<>dt•(l fl'Olll tltp inRid(• ur t liP
machine hy win<lla .'HP!S ot· ot hPl' dt>vit('l-1. '1 1H~ kaid
manipulation consists m C)t·dy in wol'king llw l-lpe ·i
fi edle-rel'S L, l,, also inuh:ated in rPti ink by A and
B, in opposite direc:tiom-:;, OI' more l"impl,Y by wot·k
ing a ingle lever if the t\VO he connPdrd hy an
endless cord paRsing ovet· hYo pulleys a:-; . hown in
the bottom of Fig. 33. 'rbe effect of snch mauipula 110U
tion when executeu so as to inc1·ease thP angle u!
incidence of the l'ight wing tip and dillliuish that
of the left wing tip iR . bown in "Deft>IH~ant'l-\ Ex
hibit Drawing:;; Adet· 'rin gR \Yarped.''
The tpxt thus fa1· examinrfl disC'loRP!o\ amp ]p
means for exerting indrpPndently a t01·qnp abont
tbe vertical axis anti a torque about 1hl-' longi
tudinal axis for the pnrpoRf'R of steering and hal
ancing. As will be hrieffy Pxplained, it fnrtlwr di:-;
close a device fm· ex:PI'ting a torque abont tlw third
or transverRf' axi8 by n1Pans of a wing swe1·ving
m ·banism, independPlt tl.v opPrable by tlw pi lot,
wlte1' by thf' \Yin g. ·an lw drawn ·om.;ident hly 1197
fOl'W l·d or rear·ward, to bring the center of ·up
port vpr·tica11y over the C(mter of gr·avHy of the
craft, or to its front or rear in order to maiutain
its fore and aft poiRe or to steer it up and down.
The wing swerving mechanism and itR rationale
are sufficiently disclosed in the following pa 'sages
of the text: "'rber iR another general movement
which consists in carrying the whole wi11g forward~
or backwards by making it pivot on its shouldPt'
joint. The ohject of thiR capital movenwnt iR to
1
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plae in Pqnilibrinm all the e ntcrs of action of the
ait· 011 the wi11g · with the crnter of gt·avity of the
UPI'Opll.llW. 'l'hPHE' lllallU'U\T • ' <HC COlldU ted from
the im·;idt• of til"' hody \Vhen in full flight by nu•an~
of P1HlOilH. * * * 'ro ·at'I',Y til' 'Utit·' Wll lgH
fot'\\"ll'U or baek ward ' the tendo11. <ll·e a rt·angPd
a.· ou 'beet XLV. By pnlling tendon( ' , thP wi11g
i · thawn fonvanl; by p111Jing tPlHloH B~, it is cat·
l'ie<.l backwarth;; and so it is with the tentlou~ ~\.'
atld H' whicll are ·afety telldtmH. Tlw l'Onlrol of
the::~e tenuous is e.t:l'edet.l from the inHidt• by ,,·iml
lasses or other d Yices.''
Hece ·s for Lunch at 1 P. }1.

\

1:

Hesumed at 2 P. }1.

II

I

,I

Having explained Ader s d Yice for exer-ting a
torque at will about each of the tllree rectangular
axes of the aeroplane, it may be remarked as ob
vious that, should the reverse warping of the wiug
tip· for the purpose of balandug, tend to 8pin
tlle machine auout its vertical axis, such :pinn illg
<.:an be _prevente<.l, if d sireu, uy m eans of the inde
peudently o_pt>rable vertical ruuuer.
'l'he coudusion~ to be lira wn hom tlle fotegoiHg
review of ~he prior art may be ummarizeu a ~ fol
1200
lows:

1. Aerial gliuers, both rnono_plane aud bipluue,
were weJl known in the art of avialion previous to
the year 1~01; as for example tho ·e of LilieutlJal,
Pilcher, and 1hanute.
'l'he. e wrre capable of
carrying a pas eng·er and of being controlled in
flight.
2. Prior to 1~01 vertical tutluer~ fot teeting an
aeroplane to right and left at thr wil l of the pi lot
\rerr well known; a " for t'x<~mplt> the 1·ear- ,.e1-tiutl
rudders of Henson Crepar, Jlaxim, \.uer and .Jiat
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tullath; the frollt vPt'( h:a 1 I'tHlcler of J ohnstou; th
fron t and real' r·evPI'~P LUJ·nin g verti ·al t·nddr r: of
Boulton .

1201

3. Pri<H· to 1H01 hm·izontal rud<le1·:-; fot· H(l'('J'iug
an a ropl am• up and do\\'u on itH tour~ • Wl~J· • wt'll
knowll; a for exalllpl · the rear llol'izoulal ruu<ler
of H nson, and J olmstou; t lte front hol'izoutal rud
der of repar; the front and r eat· hotizontal rud
ders of Boultou, and 1\Iaxim.

4. Prior to 1901 aileron8 and wing-warping
m chanism for controlling the lateral poise of the
aeroplane we1·e well known; as for example the
aileron s of Boulton, Jolmston, Harte and Mattullath; the wing-warping devices of Mouillard and
Ader; and an these exeept the ones of Harte and
Mouillard were operated by the pilot at wi1l either
together with or incl 'Pf'IHient of the vet·tical rud
der, while conversely the Y<:>rtical rudder could be
operated either togrther with or independently of
such ailt>ron~ ot· wing-warping mec·hanism.

1202

Defelldau t':-; ('OUllSel herr with introducf'R
in evidentr l'PrtifiPd copieR of T ~ nited States
Lt>ttel's Patt'ni to Mouillar·d, .Xo. 3 ~7::-T,
<la tPd ~la ,Y IX, ] ~HI · ~lani ott, ~·o. Hl,lOO,
<la IPd _. m·. ~: ~, l x(.H); <'l'PIJ<:ll' :\' o. GH, '/ ;')H
dated . ug-11st :.A, 1....: 91; Johm~ton, No. 722, 1203
516, dat<'d ~larch 10, 1U03; Applita1iou foe
.1 ohnston pat eut No. 7~:!, 516; c rtifird copies
Bri tiRb patt>nts to Houlton, No. 392 of 1 ~tiH;
H rm;on, :X o. 9,-HR of 1842; Hat'te, ~ · o. 1 ,-H)9
of 1870; )Iaxim, Xo. 16,883 of 18 9; ancl a
prin ted copy of Freuch patent to " ·1·ight
Or·Yille and 'Yilbnr) Xo. 38-!,1~4; <llHl tlw
two enlargrd viPws of Fig. 33 of tlw A lt>r·
publieation, and the drawing- of the AdPr
vVings \Varped, refened to hy the witness,
and requests that tbe~r be marked aR Defend
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ant's E .·hibits "Mouill a1·d Pat~nt No. 5821
7r>7 ;" ''Ma niott Pate11t No. 97 7100 ;" "Crepa
Pat~nt ~o. ;)R 55H ·'' ''.Tohn ton Patenl Xo.
7~~,G1H ··
'.John . ton \ppliration ;" ''Bonl
ton BT'itL h Pnt "nt· '' ''llt>n.·otl Bl'itiHh Pat
nt;" 'Hartt> B1·iti. h Pat<'nt;'' ''~1axim
Br·iti.'ll Pat~nt ·" ''\\' l'ip;h ( Fl'~n ' h Patent
No. 3H4, 1~4;'' ·' ..\..der Fig. 33 \..;" "Ade1· Fig.
33R ;''and ''lhawing Ader \Yings Warped.''
By Mr. Tonlmin: Objection is made to
Defendant's Exhibit ''Adet Fig. 33A'' and
Defendant~ Exhibit ''Acl~l' Fig. 33B" on the
ground that the same al'e incompetent undel'
the law 1·tlating to pl'i11trd publications,
as the. e Px hi bits <:ontain rna tter not fomHl
in tlw ol'igina l \Jle1· pnhl icHti.on, nauwl,v
r·ed line~, fn 11 black lineR, alHl unnw1·ont'!
1'<-'f<'l<'ll<'<' 11 lllltt'l'cllR and lett<·r~.
Objection L, also m;H.lP to Defendant'~
Exhibit ''l>rawing Adrr " '" ingR 'Yat·p<>d," <l~
intompt>tPHt mHler the lt~ w relatin g to
pl'intr<l pnhlif'ai ion:-;.
•\11 tln·ee nf thPI-1e (•xllil1i t~ <·nnNtitnte, thP
fm·nwt· two, iu p;nt, all(l th<> latter whnlly.
11<'". lll<tttPJ ' not fnnnd ill the .\<l <>J· publira 
1ion pl:-;pwlH•J·p otfprecl i11 eridrnee h~· flefend

mlt.·.
All tlw h·~timon~· of D1·. /jnlnll I·elaiing
in thE'l';P ('XhibitN i~-1 al~o ohjt>('te(l to a~ in
~·omJWh-' 111, a. it !'PlateN to mnttel'N not fonn1l
in tlw o1·iginal pnhli('fltion i11 cpwNtion.
Q~. In reganl to tlH~ Exlti.hit~ Fig. 3ft \ and Fig.
:13R, ha~ a11y change been nHl(le in thrm whi ch i.
not <·ontain<:><l in Fig: 3~~ of 1he L'.\e1'onantiqne pnb
li('at-ion , eXC'ept to tl'H('(' OY<'l' ROllH' of the dottPtl
li.lwH of Fig. H3 in rNl ink ::lnd oi herR in black ink,
an<l to put on thP ·id rntifying nmlWl'ah~ and l ettPr~'?
A. ~o, exe<::>pt to rn large the oi.Hgram nniformly.
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Q3. In tho e enla1·g mPnt , which are the movable pulleys?
A. Tho e mnn b 1·rcl , D, 10, 11.

1207

By Mt. 'L\mlmin: Obje ·tion i , mad' to
th te'tim ny of the witHeSl, t· lating to the
IJilienthal, Pileh l' and hanu te and Hening
gllder·s, aR in('ompetent beca nst> secondary,
the publication relating to those machines
being the best evidence of what they may
have been.
\Vithout waiving these several objections,
the eros examination is procet>ded with.
Oro s examination by Mr. Toulmin:
XQ4. Did you ever see a Lilienthal gliding ma
chine in opetation?
A. I have seen one of the monoplane type
mounted for exhibition, out not in opel'ation.
XQ5. Then the te timon.v you have giv n con
cerning tbat rnachiue wa . . your version of what you
have read conce1·ning it aud it:-; gliLling operation.
Is that correct?
A. ~ub stanti<llly Ro, excepl that I ha ,.e heara
iVIr. Chanute say thai he had a Lilienthal mono
plan onstrncted all(l operate(l in 1tl97.
XQ6. Did yon l'\'PI' • ee a Pilchee monoplane
glide in thi country?
A. I have not.
X(~7. Then is it also Lrtw Owt yom· tt>. timony
about that maclline i. ~rou 1· vetsion of wbRt yon
have read about it'?
A. )[y testimony i. founderl largely upon whnt
I have read about it in the English tecll1liral jour
nal5\ Rnd in other arronantic Htei'Rtnr·e.
XQR Yon ha e te. tifiecl that the Pilchrr glidrr
had a double rear rudder as in Lilientltal's device.
Thi so-called l'ndcler waR in fact, accOl·cling to tbe
Pllblicat,jon, a rear tail compoReo of two vanrR

1208
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inter:-3ectiug one auother at right ang1es e:uH.l sc
·ured tog •tl.t r as oue viece, wa:-3 it uot?
A. ~o far a · 1 lla v aHCPrtaiu d, it ' aR a lixPd
donl>l Lail, nut upe1·able by 11 · viJot.
.. · (l9. Did ·ou :l\'er '"'e )Lr. ( 'hauute OL' ...\ lr. Het·
t·iuo· glhl .. wHit Ut e ( 'hanut e <did r'?
~\. 1 ·aw )lr. llening witlt a IJiplan of th ( 'h<l 
llute type in 1 9 ' but l d]d not see him glide wli h
it; 1 also saw a full- 'ized ('banute glider, but not
with anybody operating it.
XQlO. Til n tile te ' timony re. ·pccting the lJer
fOt·ruance of thi · glider, \Y hich you ha ,.e gi ,·en, i~
your verS\ion of what you hcn·e rPad on the :sub
1211 jed. Is tiJat con d'?
A. ~ot precisely; jt is founded ou what I hnrr
read, tugetltel' with what [ haYe heard from )ft·.
('hanute, hom :.Lt·. <'banute' . on, from Dr. Alpnrt ,
who was the attendant pl.ty ·ician chniug ('bann tP
and iH enino·':s glider exp(:'rilllt"'ll t , aml from jfl·.
Hrning. )£1·. Oetan• ( 'hanutr the inYPntor of tlw
glider in quP:-3ti( n, died in 1010, an<l hiR Ron, wlw
fh:>Ret•ibP(l tlw (lX l Wl'lln<Jllt~ to llH , di<•<l in 1!)11.

121 ()

~ll'.

'11 onlmin: 'rlH' lattt>l' hnmdt of
tltp <lllS\\' Pl' is oh.i t'dPfl 1o p;ntl.\· <1~-< ltP<tJ· ~:I ~·
<llHl otlH-'t·wi~w :1~ iltt·OJH]WtPni.
By

1212

X(l11. 'rht:>s<· LiliPnthal, PiklH•t· nnd ( 'hctttntl'
dt>pf' n<l Pd npon tlw pilot , who. r llo<ly lnlllg
clnw11 ft·om thr lowf>t· plmw, !-4l ti fting lti nt~t If fr·on r
one positio11 to a11otlW·l' ilt pffm·t~ to lltHin tnin llH•
machine in halancr'?
A. Thr ('hnnnh glider·, as I l'PltWmhPr R( rin g it.
and as dPRcl'ihr cl to mr hy tltP inn..ntnJ'R nncl ;ts
dt>S<Tibrd in tlw 1wintr(l arc·ount~ of it, wa . 1Wo
vicl Pcl \\'ith H T'P.a r don hlP l'lHl<lPl' Pl<tRtica lly ('Oll
llPCtPO to thr main planrR .·o <IR to p1·P~<'l'YP tllr
lon gitndina l or fm·e and aft: Pq11i li lwinm nntomat
ir ~lll~'. \\'hilt> t·hp lntP1·nl hahuH·!' W<tl-4 m:tinhtinP(l
largrly h~' . lti fting- of the pilot'R \YPig-ltt. 'l'h e Pil 

gli.<lPt·~
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chet and Lilienthal glider o far as l have as rtained, had fix d r ar doubl tail , and had their
poi in flight both la1 ral and f r and aft controll d larg ly by th ~ shifting of the pilot weio·ht,
aid d f our ·e by lle natural or iuh ~rent ·ta oil
ity f tb glideL' · uu to tl.t il' strudutal fol'ms.
dj Ul'ned at -i :30 P. \1. lo to-llloJ·t·ow, ~ov. Hth,
at 10 :30 A. M.
XPw Yo1·k,

~.

1213

Y., :XoY. 9, lHll.

Met pursuant to adjournment, at 10:30 A. M.
Pre ent--Coun el as befor .
Cross examination continued.

1214

XQ12. If the patent to Marriott describe in the
specifi ation maintaining or recovering lateral bal
ance through jnstrumentalitiPs operated by the
pilot on the machine please quote the language.
A. o far as I can a ertain, neither said pe •i
fication , nor my testimony concerning it, de crihes
maintaini11g m· t·Pcovering latPraJ balance through
instrunwntalitj eR operatefl by the pi lot on thP ma
chine.
XQ13. Does the Marriott . petific-a tion say that
tht> ma hine wonld be "poisPcl, ,. o1· on ly t hat its
elevati n wonhl he- controllf'(l by the plane G'!
1215
A. It .-petifitally ' tate that h,v tln·ning tlw e
plane" to the proper angle., thP elevation of the car
can b regulatfl<l, and it is at o obvions from the
nature of the apparatus de~cl'ibed that the nRe of
the later al plane!'\ G in combination with the rear
horizontal t·udfler ennblP~ the pi lot to poiRe the
machine on it~ ro1n·~e up and down thronglt thr
ail·; in other woros, to control it. forr anrl rrft
poise.
XQ14. But the Marriott ~pecificnti.on ~a.v~ noth
ing ahont "poi~ing" thr marhinP, doe!': it?
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A. It does
dot>, drRcT·ibc
titndP of the
rQ15. You

not employ that term, thougl1 it
meellaui-Ill fm· <.:ontrollinp; thr at
ma ·hinp in flig-ht .

haVE' l't>fPl'l 't'<l to tld~ patt>nt a~
''YPJ'lical t'tHidPJ' and a hOJ·i~otttal
t'tHider." 'J1 hiH nHid(•t· i s in fad t·onlpoRe<l of two
plHJl<..l ~ intpJ·:~·R'diHg eat·h othe1· ai l'io·llt anglPR :llld
eonnedt>cl togethet· a~ Ollt~ pit><:P, ::.~o that Hll.Y
morelllellt wo11ld (·at·ry both plane~, is it 11ot'?
~\. 'l'lw plHHP::-~ an· ('otllH'<·ted illllllO\'ahi.'· witlt
r·t~spt>ct to one anotlw1· and at rigllt angles, bnt
tuey a1·t> turuabl(-' at the option of the pilot t>itlte1·
about a \7 f' J'tica1 axis m· about a tntnsver·~e <Eis,
so aH to hring either plane into effectin-' opt>J·a
tion as a 1·udrlei· illilepen<lPlltl.r of tile othe1· pl nm.·,
that is withont the functioning· of the other pLmr
as a J'lHidet·.
..<

sllo\\'ing

1217

1-1

XQ16. Bnt the -:\Ian·iott . pedfi ·ation limits tht>
moveutt-'nt of tlli~ tail 01· ruildrr by Raying
it may lH-' tnt·ned to ~ta nd at nny deRi l'ed a11~lP

"eithel' np or· (lown." Do you till(l any Htat<•ntellt·
i11 til(-' specifieatio11 that it i~ to hr tm·nrfl on a
\'PJ·ti('H} ax:i~ 01· to PitilPJ' l'lldP'!
A. r 1in<l no lll('lltiou of tnl'lling thp l'tHld<' l' ()fl
a n~rti<·:-tl :txis, bnt tllf' spe<"ift!'ation ~ lH' akf.! of

t!w
1218

('OillhilH'<l

piHIIPk <l~ formi11g

(I

Vl:'l'ti<·a] iliHl

a hol'izontal l'lHl(l Pt·; ancl thr lHttC'nt specifi('<l lly
Rtatt>!'l that 'a tail o1· l'lHld e1· iH n.l!'!o att:l<'lwd
to the rear pointed enfl rof the VP. Rell h,\'
means of wbieh any l'f'CJ niretl dii·Prtimt ran hr
gi.vpn to the vessp] wbf'n it iR in motion. ''
XQ17. Is this tail or rndder shown in thr
<hawing ronnertrd with tht> rrmaindrr of tl1e
mnchine in any way?
A. Tt is Rhown in a RP 1m·atr Rkrtch, but tlw
passage jnst qnotf'd mnh:.R it oh1ions tbat tht>
rlonhle rnililrr iR attarhPd to tlw rrm· f'nil of thr
veRseJ.
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XQJ . In lllP pat Pllt ( () rtepar, <lo "S the peci- ] 21 ~
fi ca tion r f t to maintaiuin <Y lateral halan ·p'?
A. t.;: far as I ran mwcrtain, D<'ither . aid . p 
ifieati n, HOI' my tPH1 i mony COll('(lt·ning: it, de
·rib s maintaini11g- lnl<'nl.l balanc .
..~. Q1 9. 'L
'ltt> ( \ ·epm· sp ~<'ifkation ~ay~ ( lta t thl'
vE'rti ·al t·udder and thP bladed whePlR 2~1 an<l
24 m·e m:;pd to ~tt><'l' to one RidP m· latet·ally,
does it not?
\. It states that ' with the wind in tlte 1·ight
di rectjon the adjustment of the rudder 22 will
oact with tlw twin Rrt·f'w-whePl. 23 in , teering
the ship;" also 'that thE' 1·otation of tltr winged
wheel 24 'Yil] ba ve a tendenf'y to pn~l1 the 1220
bow of the sbip lateJ·all~r , and HR Rui<l \YhE'el iR
to be run in ritlwr dit·Pction h~r Rnibthlr mean~,
the sailing ct·aft may thet·pwith hE' tlnnPcl to
h ad it in a de. it·Nl (lirrrtion." It fm·tlH't· Rta t<> ~
that "A rud<lrr 2~, con. trnrtPcl of light Rtl·ong
material and haYing rort·Prt propm·timtR, i.· bingNl
by one Pnd to th E' framE' 20, RO nR to pt•oject
its h1ail r r<•nJ·w;t t·il nncl rliRpo~r it ,:.flgPWiRe in
a vrr t jra1 plmw.'' Tt ful'tl1rr fliRrlm~P~ tillPt' ropeR
for turnin g thi~ t'nfl c1el' ab011t a ,·rrticnl axiR.
XQ20. And no fnndi011 iR Rtntrll in thP ~pe
cification for tltE:> Yel'ti nl rlHlclE'r unaRRi~trd rithE'r
by th E' twin ~rrrwwhrrl. 2~ m· tltE' wingr<l t·otat- 1221
ing wh el 24?
A. Th e fnndion of tlw Yrdira l t·n(lclrl' i ~ not
l'l epar ately deRrribE'il, ~o far aR T oh. Pl'VE', nnt
its construction ancl control "hy an opPl':;ltor
in the cabin" arr dE' r l'ibPil without r pfprrnrr to
the twin screw-wheE'lR 2~ or the wingE'fl rotat
in g wlwrl 24, anc1 thr natm·al fnn rtion of tlw
vert ical rudcler in an ae1·oplanE' "'a~ vPry well
known in thE' art at the flate of the patent.
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By Mr. Tonlmin : All of the an wee
after the wonl "observe' is objected to a·
Yolunte\)red aud itT pom~ive.

XQ~l. Doe · the 'repat· ·pc ·iti ·ation
at auy
fun ·Lio11 fo1· the so- ·alle<.l aeroplane::) 12 wll.icll
ar<:> l'igid platform · lo<.:at .)d at tll ~ides of t he
ltell 11, which i to coutain gas'!
A. lt does not spedfically state any such fuuc
tion, but the fnudion may be inferred from the

1223

1224

name itself, from the drawings of the patent,
and from thr following sentence which r efers
to load-carrying: "'rlle shell 11 is Rtrengthened
inten1al l,v by any ~uitahle m<•an~ to adapt it
to sustain the load it may have to carr)',
and at each side of said shell . imilar aerovlane~
12 are longitudinally extended and fh·mly secm·ed,
tlwsr being p1·rfe1·ably formed of rigid materi al.''
XQ22. Does your last ans\Yer mean that thr
impliefl fnn ction of tlw :wroplane~ 12 iR to
as~ist in strt>ngthening the shell 11?
A. It meanR pl'imm·ily that the :w1·oplane i:-;
dt>Rignecl to <-'Xf'r·t a flynarni(' J'<ladion upon ilt<>
a.ir, "·ldch 1 thr function geneta lly impliPd by
n~:o;r of tlte tenn ar1·oplane; it mean~ fm·thel' tltat
the dra\Yings of tlw patent di~cloR<' Hn aeroplatw
who. e dynamie re<tdi.on can he m<td<' to ex<" rt
a lift for thP pu1·po~e of r;uJ·.rinp; a loatl; an<l
it further mran. that I undr1·stand from ! h<>
SPlltt>ncP qnoted that thr ae1·oplane~ 12 a1'e firml.r
serurrd to the Rhell 11 for the purpoRr of sustain 
ing· a part of the wholr wright of thr maehinr
dnring flight.
XQ23. As _"om· answr1· im1 m·tR into the maH(•J'
what is not in tlw ~prrification, I will ask
you to quotr tlw wordR of the f1repar specification
wltieh Rtate any fnnc:tion for tht> planeR 12, anil
that yon lrt tlw m}lttPr 1'f'Rt with Rnrh qnotation.
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A . As statefl iu my an wer to XQ21, it does 122n
not p rifi ·allJ
tate any uclt fuu ·tion, and
henc I annot 1fuott=> th wor·ds as r qn(\ t d.
XQ24. You hn \' P liU?ll tiont'd t lt Brit is h patent
to :Maxim :K o. 16 ;~ of 1 , 9. \VaH thP machin
of that patent er bni It in th l nit d HtaiPs '!
A. :Not to my knowl edge.
XQ25. And yon know, aR a nw1t r1· of pnl11i~h efl
informatio11, that ~mbHtantia ll y the mHehim' of thi~
pat nt w as constl'nct d in England <1110 whrn triefl
failed to fly in a voyage th1·ough the air or even to
wholly leave the ground , do yon not'!
A. o far a.' I am a wa 1·e, it wa::; roustnH'terl in
England, but nevet given a trial flight off the 1226
gronnd; on the eont1·ary the cha~~is on whi ch the
Maxim aeroplane was mounted was constrainPd to
run along a traek hom wbi<.:h it " ra prevPutrd
from rising by ~pedal rails some iuch eR above and
parallel to the rail · of the gnmnd track. In a
sense, however, it made a voyage through tlw air
inasmucl1 as it lifted its entire \\'eight togetb(-'1' with
one m· mm·p pa~:·wugt>l':-; aml tlew jn:-;t Hhon' thr
ground, exertin g pl'PRsm·e against the nppe1· or re
taining rails.

He<.:e ·s at 1 P.

~I.

for Lm1th.
122i

He.'Ullled at 2 P. M.
XQ26. And t he expel'imeut l'eferred to in yo m·
last answer ended t he ca1'eer of the Maxim mnrhine
r eferred to?
A. As I rem mber the published account.., ."eY
eral flights \Yere mad : . similar to the one described
sometim l:l with 011::. or more pase ·nger. oe oth<:'I'
extra burden , and ou one occasion the lift of the
machin e was so great a~ not only to su stain i ts
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Wl'ight anu load, but even to hrt'ak away the upp<'r
t·ail wbith wal-' de.. igm'<l to 1\.(•ep it from dHiug- <1 lll··
ing tl1P <'XJWl'inwnial pc'l'iod whilr I lw im,ntm· wm~
~twlyino· t II<• :u'L of w01·king thr <·orlt r·ol:;;. Of 1ht>H<'
Hrn•ral <'XJH'r'iill<'IIIH 1 do not r·<•<·nll \Yhi<'ll \\'<IH tl11~
Dll<tl one, hnL il~ l I'Plll<'Illller· ihP a('(:onnl, tht> \\'or·k
\\'HH <lil'ltOil ti lllWd fol' la<'k of ftllldH, Hf'iPl' t liP PX·
P<'lltlitltl·p of a eomsidrt·ahlP l':illlll of money, whoH<~
t:>Xatt ligm·p I do not remt>mhet·.

J229

1230

XQ27. In Hpt->aking of thiH )Jaxim patent ,,·ou
have ~tatt>d 'it may br ranted by r·::ri.Hing tht> for·
wat·d edge of tbP front bol'izontal t·mlflpr· u am] ('011 
jundivt'ly lowel'ing the forwal'cl edgP of th(i rPar
hol'izoiJtaJ rndde1· d.'' If the 1\faxim specification
so states, quotr the langnagp which makrH that
Hteltemrnt.
A. Haid Ma tPment is i11 my own WOI·d.s anJ
fomHl<"'d 011 the follcnving pas ·ages of tll<"' ~}JC('itka ·
tion: "ft is evident tbat a maehinP fo1· nadga tin g
the ail· mns1 he l'lteei·eu VC'I·tirally al':i \Yell as
hm·izoutally, tbat i~ tn ~ay, it mn~t he stee1·t>d iu
sud.l a mam1e1· tbnt jt will move i11 a l1orir-ontal
plane, m· \\'ill as('t'lld m· dt"'H<·eiHI aH J't"'qnit·ed. * .;:- *
''ln tliP mouifiraUOII of my lll\'elll ion HIIOWll ill
PignreH ~~and ~3, the kitp OJ' at>rophm<' i:::; VJ·m·id l'd
at il~ foi·wat·<l <>nd ' ·ith \\'hat I 1t·1·111 :1 bo\\·Hpl'it l'lld 
dl'l' ll Hlld at itH I'P<ll' Pllfl with Hll <HljllHta[d(' t;\i J
I;. 'Plte Haicl J'Udth't· u iH pivol·<>ll at a' and iH :Ill ·
jnl-:ilable by tUean · of co1·dH (' fol' thl' lJlli'JWHt> of t'f
ft~cting tlw vel'tit-al stl'el'ing of the maelrill<:,. 'Pht•
tail b is pivoted at b' and i · adjm.;tahh-' for.- thP satne
pu r·pose by meaus of the e01·ds d .. ,
'rltt>se .' enteuces taken tog·etlwt· witl1 Pigm·e 2:~
tle:nly jnstify tht' statrmen I r-rft'l'l'<'<l to ill yonr
tjUPRtlOll.
XQ2K 'rheu tJw )laxim ~1wt'itica tion doeR uot
state that tlle:::;e rudders :n·p to he nsed "conjnn<:
tively?''
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A. [ do not olmPI'Ve t·hn L t>lther thr patPn i or my 1231
te timon y speeifh.: all,v talt>H that tlt('Hl' t'1H1dPt'H are
to b ;} n ed <.:onjmtdin•ly hnt H i:-; ol>vion~ ft·out my
qm tation in aliH\\'l't· to XQ~7 tbaL t IH'.Y may liP u.·pd
·onjun tive1y.
XQ29. \Y ..11 l a~k yon again <loeH LltP .\b1xi m
specifh:atiotl ~my that thrHe rudcl(--'rs <lt"P ot· may
be con junctively oprrated '? !11 an~wt>ring pl_,ase
confin yourself to tbe question.
A. The qnrstion as I understand it ·omprises
two que. tions: first, whether they are conjnm:tively
operated; Recond, \rhether they may l>t' <.:olljmtdive
ly operated. The :fit· t of these q1w~tions I havP ju~t
1232
an w :>red.
Heplying 1o tht> ~ecOJtd, [ do not ob
ser·ve that the pat ent p(_,ci:fically state~ that the
rudder · may be conjunctively operatetl, but the
pa ages quoted in my an~wer to XQ~7 state that
the rud<let·s a1·t> pin>IPrl and adjn~tablt:> for \'Pt·tical
steering by meam:; of ·ords prorid<:•d fot· rotating
them, and there is no l'ea ' Oll "·by tlw t:oi"ds of boLh
rudd(lrS ma y 11ot lw vnllPd Ho as to opt>t·atP t lt t>m
conjucti ve ly .
XQ30. You ba vr also testified thai tlw hinw'd
ide plane U of the ~laxim patt>nt would tenu to
'giv automatic latrral ·tabil ity.'' lf Lhe ~PP<"ifi
<:ati n make;"' that Rtalpment pleaHe an~wrr by !:lim
12:-i
ply quoting the language.
A. l uo not obset·n> that t ht> specifi ·ation specif
icall y mnkes that Ktatement, but I l'ememh(ll' n•ad
iug· some published ac ·ount in which M1·. Ma. ·im
as ign · that prope1·(· to ael'oplane surfaces placPd
at a dih edral angle; moreover, it is an obvious p1·op
rty w(lll known in th art before ~1 axim', in 'Ten 
tion.
By Mr. Toulmin: All of the n.nswel' after
the word "statement" is objected to as volun
teered and non-responsive.
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XQ31. You . ay you do not obsrrv that th
specification ped:fically mal · r~ that st~ttenwnt.
Does it mak th
tatenwnt at nll, that thr I lane
0 will trnd to gi r 'automati<· late1·al .' tahilit · '?"
A. Not that I ob~Pt'V<', but my statt'nH'nt that tlw
f\i<lr plan<'.' G H t at a dihP<hal ano·Je ten to giv_
automatic lat( 1·al f4tability to tlle machine i~ IWtiP
the less roneet as exp1·essing a well known pi'OlJ·
ert.r of plane or sn~taining Rul'fac<'B RO phF'Ptl.
By Jlr. Tonlmin: All of the an ·we1· afh•r
the word 'obsen·e' ' i objrrtPd to as vohm 
teel·ecl and non-responshe.

1235

XQ32. In 1·efrn·ing to tlw Rt·iti~lt patent t
Henson of 1842, you stated that the "keel cloth''
was adapted to "give automatic 1atel'al stability.''
If the Henson Rpedfication RO state8, ~imply qnot e
the lanauage.
A. It doe not Ho Rtate, a far a. I ohserYe hnt
the expn·~RiOit iR nmw tlte les.· rOlTPd, a:-; it simply
state~ what is well known in tlt<> al't .

By 1\Il·. 'l'onlmin: All of tlw answe1· aftPt'
tltP w<n·d ''oh~erYe'' iR ohjP<'tPd to a:-; Yolnu 
tt>Pl'l'<l and non-1·espon~i\· P.
12RG

XQ33. Yon ha' ~pokPit of tltP Hl'itislt IJ«HPn1 to
Ron lton a~ ltaving a vPrti<·al t'1H.l<l<'t an<l a ltol'izoll
tal rudde1·. At·<' theH<' 1·mldeJ·H ot· eitltt>t· nf tlH-' Ill
shown in tlH' dntwings of tlt€' Houlto11 pHtPnt?
A. T do not obset·ve that they <ll'e disdosNl in
the drawings, hut they are clem·ly diRclnRPd in t liP
·wm·dilw of the patent.
XQ34. DoPs the drawing of tlli:;; Bon lton patPnt
show means for controlling the fo1·e an<l aft b<d
ance?
A. Not that I observe, but the text clearly dis
closes nch means.
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'on l1Rve alRo tP~Lified that this Boulton

1237

patent di~ ·loses what yon have te1·mf'd a "tlnre

t·n h1 1' y~trm of tontt·ol. '' Do
the drawing of
thiH pat ent show ihiH a ll •o·pd tlltP<•-ruddt>t· H,\'!-;t('m?
A. Tot that l ohH('J'\'P, lm L the tlt·awi.J1g Hhow::;
a pah· of aileron ot· lat •t·aJ ruddet· · for 'X<'J'tiug
a torqu about Lh" longitmlinal axi·, a~ dPt.u·Jy <'X
pJaiueu in the trxt of the patent, bot 11 iu }Jt·indple
anu opetation; anu furthermore the text cleady
disclo~el'l similar mechanism · for exel'ting a toeque
abou t each of the othei' axe .
XQ36. If the Boulton specification de. nihe. a
vertical ru tldel' and a horizonta I tndder and says
that tltey al'e to co-operate with lateraJ halauciug 1238
surfaces or aileron.', please an:->'v\' el' tilL· qnPHtion
by fJHOting tlw languagr of the 8p(•eitkation whkh
so states.
A. The lauguagr is vr1·y b1·ief hnt follow. an
elabol'ate and tOlllplete descri}Jtion of tlw l)l'intiple,
constl·u tion and operation of the pai1· of ailel'OllH
for exe1·ting a torqne a hout tlw lou gil uuina I axi:-;
of the mat hi ue, fo1· the pm·po::;e of balaueing. lt
read aH follmvs: " \ '" aneH acted. on by ~eJf-ading
me<.:hani:m of a kin<l simiLt r to tlta l aboV<' de
<.:tibed may also be n!:5ed when del4ited fot· kPeping
the ve ,·el in a fixed com· e, both vertiea lly and
boril~ont ally . " Thi.· pa::; age obviously di dose · an 1239
indepe ndPHtly operable vertical l'uddel', or pail- of
revet e turning verti<.:al 1·ud <ler~, to be placed a I i he
front anrl te:n enfl ~ of th(• machinP antl a bol'i
zontal rudder, or a pair of teverse tu 1·ning llol'i
zontal rudders to be placed at the front and rear
ends of the machin . Tlw specifi ·a tion, as fa1· as
I ob erve, does not de 1·i1Je in detail a vettic·al
rudder and a horizontal rudder, no1· say that they
are to co-operate with latel'al balancing snrfa('es,
but to one skilled in the art it is obvious that the
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three systems of rudd ers disclosed in the patent can
be made to ope1·ate individuall,y m· olleetiv<·ly foe
steering and balancinu·.
X(~37 . Y n . ay in our la" l auH\\'Pl' 1hat the pas
sage quoted di. ·lose.."' 'a.n inu(•p ndeutl,Y opPntbl-"
VPt·ticnl rudu •1·, or paiL· of rt>v •r. c tnrniug V€l'ti<.:al
r·uddet·'.'' "ou usp the altet·nativt> or disjull<"tire
''on.'' ~o do you lUPUll thi.' pas:·mge tlis<:loHe:-> a
''E'l'tical t·mldE'l' 01· a pait· of revel'RP 1u1·nil1g n•t·t intl
l'ucl<let·s. \\"hidt do ~·ou mea11?
A. I mean a pair of reverse turning vertical 1·ml
ders, whith I may . ometimes for· brevity eal1 the
ve1·tical ruddrl', ,. in the sense that lhr pail· con
1241 ~titute one compound rudcle1·.
XQ38. \ud h.v ''t·evpnw tm·ning-,'' do ,von lll<'<lll
that the membet·s whicl.1 composr thi::; so-<" a lh·tl
eompound rudder· or pair of J·nddet·s, turn in op
po~;ite diret:tions to each othet·, that i:;; l'en'n;e di
redions?
A. Yes; tlw <·ompouent r·uduers of tlte pair t 11 I'll
~o that thril· tol'queR tonspit·e to produ ce a l' t>~ult
ant torqur aboul the vPrti<-al axi~ of tlte Ill<t('hinP.
XQ3H. rrlwu would yon say that the~P ~uppo~Pd
ve1·ti<:a 1 rndde1·s ot· this pah of vrt·tical rndd(•J·s
when so 1·eversely tm·ned won1d moYP the fonnH<l
ed.ge of OHl' to tht right and the fonYanl Pdgl' or I he
1242 other to the left, oe vice vrt·sa?
A. Hnbshn t-ially ~o .
XQ40. Is it yom· notion that the8r supposed \'('1'
tical rmldrt·s 01 · thiN pair would stun(l ·with the
members atn·east ot· in tandem'?
A. rro OllP Hkilled in the art it i. obvious that
they should be placed at opposite nds of thr ma
chine, as e,-pre~ sed in my an:wer to XQ36. It i~
eqna lly obviou that they should not he plat<><l
a bl'east, be('anse in that ra~e they would nentt·a]
ize eaeh otbet· ·when turned reversely and exe1·t no

1240
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torque on the mathiur at all. Tint~ an wel'ing
your question directly, they should he plar<'d in
tand m.
By Mr. New 11: AA it will be impoHRible
to compl te drfendant's teAti.mouy, ill all
probability hy overnb r 14th, t he timt:> llO\\
set, defendant' counsel gives notict:> t!Jai on
Tuesday, :Nov. 14th, at the Court room o1· in
.Jndge Hazel' chambers, in Buffalo, at 10
A. ~I. or so soon thereaftel' as counsel can
be heard, he will move the Cotn·t for an ex
tension of the time now limited to defend
ant.
By Mr. Toulruin: As I havr to:;(~veral times
advised opposing counsel, I shall l'eHist any
extension of clefendant'R time for 1·ea sonR
wbieh will be submitted to the Conrt. I
would like conn. el to state, howe-ver, what
amount of tinw he intends to ask the <'onrt
for.
H~~ 2\l[r. ~ewell: l\Iel'<>ly sufficient time to
put iu a full cldensp a~ now laid on t. I had
expeded to eompletP it within th P tiHw now
limited, but fiu<l that it \Yill he impo~·l:;iblf'.
I have evf'l'Y hop~ of romplt>ting it within
two weeks of th<' tinw now ~wt.
Aujom·ned at 4.-!3 P. jJ. to to-morrow, ~ov. 10th,
at 10.30 A. M.
New York, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1911.
Met pursuant to adjournment, at 10 :30 A. M.
P resent-Counsel as befo1·e.
(Cross examination continued.)
X Q41. You have also stated that the Boulton
paten t discloses "the pair of fore and aft vertical

1243
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steering rudders." Quote the language of the Boul
ton sp cification which says th re i a "pair of
fore and aft v 1·tical rudd rs."
A. I uo not ob erv that I hav made that tat 
ment in ve1·y di1·ect lano·na e but I will now mHk<'
thP ~aid tatement aud ubstantiat it bu ciiing
my an w r to XQ36. The pa sage read "Th lan
guage [making the disclo u re in question] is very
brief, but follows an elaborate and complete de
scription of the principle, onstructiou and opera
tion of the pair of ailerons for exerting a torque
about the longitudinal axis of the machine, for
the purpose of balancing. It read a follow s:
1247 'YmwR a ·te<l on by Rt>lf-acting lllP<·haniRm of <1
kind similar to that above descrilJed may also be
used when desired for keeping the vessel in a fixed
l'Olll' e, both Ym·tirally <=~lHl
h01·iz.o1t tn lly.' Thi:-~
passage obviously di closes an independently op
erable vertical rundeT·, or pair of re\erse turnin<r
vertical 1·udders, to be plac c1 at opposite ends of
the machine." Now, replying to your qnestio11
directly, I do not observe that the language of thr.
patent Ra.Ys pecifically there i~ a pail· of fore alHl
aft v l'tirnl rudders, or u~ es the expreRRion "a pair
of fm·e an<l aft vertical rudders.''
XQ42. And doeR th Rpeeifieation of Boulton
124:-i , tate that tlle1·e ]R a "pair of fore alHl aft horizon te~l
steering and balnneing 1·nclder. ?"
A. It cleal'l.v disc JoRe. snrh a pail· of 1·uddel'. in
language nnmistaka ble to one skillerl in the a1·t,
but I do not ohsel've that the specification uses tlw
t>xpression "a pair of fore anrl aft horizontal Rteer
ing and balancing rudde1·s.''
XQ43. And tlli. unmistakabl language yon
1·efer to is the quotation from the patent embodied
in your answet· to XQ41?
A. The quotation taken together with the elab
or:-lte clrscription of the principle of constrnction

124n
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and opeeation of tllP pail· of lateral balancing aile 1249
r on· aud tll <.:> drawing~ dh·;elo ·ing ~anw.
XQ4 . In yom· dil·e
. amination you tate
t hal t h ,Jobnst n patent #722,-16 di ' ·lo e a
'' thr e-rnu ~er· l'iJ'· t m of contl'ol." If tlte .John. ton
p citi •<ttion d{· · •rilw. maintaining and eontl'ollillg
lateral balanc<:' by mean of such a system, quote
the lan gu age whi ch makes that statement.
A. The three-tuddl'l' system of control is dis
closed both in the drawings and in the wording
of t h patent. The following passage may be
quoted : ''At the front end of the partition D, is
t he verti cal rudder D 3 , which is cont1·olled by nitable tiller chaius 01· 1·ope · d) running ov r pulleys 12fl0
to t he hu ll A .'' * * * "To the rear of the in·
clinecl aeroplane is hinged a horizontal rudder or
elevat ion-regulator L, which is operatt>cl by cords l
anrl er ve' to control and maintain the de il·ed
angle of eleYation of the . hip. At eaeh . ide of tbe
regul ator I.. are mal1e1· horizontally-hinged blades
L', which are al8o undet contl'ol of the engineer
and 8e1·ve to eh.. Yate or deptes~ either side of tbe
ship, and thns aiel in mai11toini11q tlte equililJrinm."
Thu s w hi le the patent cl(larly di:;;clos<->s a tltree-rud
del· HystPm of coutnd, I (10 not oh.'Pl'Y, th<lt it n~t>~
thi p a r tirnla1· C-'xpre ·~ion in drsrf'ihing the . . tern
of l'Udders; that i.· to ..a,v the expressio11 "three 12.)1
rudcl r system of control. '
XQ4f> . You have also siated that th patent to
)foui llai·<l djscloses a glidr1· with a pah· of 'vings
''having flexible rear nlal'ginnl tips provided with
suitable control cord. by which the pilot can
change their anglt> of incidence as desired ." If the
.f.oui1 hnd specifi ·at.ion tates that the angle of
i.ndden ·e of the f1 xible ma1·ginal tips is changed,
qn ot~· t hr l anguage.
A. 'rhe drawings and specification of t he patent
clrarly discloses flexible margina l wing tip~ whose
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angle of incidence can be changed by the pilot by

SUitable t:Olltl'OI COL'(lH. r!"'he following pas ·a ges Of
the patent Ill<L,\' be quotpd: "A pol'tion J' of th e
fabl'it: ai the J' 'ar of Pach wincr i8 fe 'e fl'om the
l't·ame a1 ib; outt't' p(.]o·p and at tlH' ·idPs. lt i ·
::o~ t iJ 'f't• lH' d with ~lli tf tblt • bladt•N 01 ' RlatN -:\ , of tlt>X 
i ble rnatel'ial, and normally rests up against the
tH·!1ing. (\)('(lH 0 an, a t tadtecl to tltt> t'('al' P(lge
of the portion J' and pass fonvard to rings P,
where they unite aud rnn to the handles Q n ear
the inner ends of the wings. A pull upon one of
these handles eauses th e portion .)' to eurve down
wal·d, as shown ip li'ig. 10, and thus catch the ait·,
12;) 3 increasing the resistance upon tlla t . i<le of the ap
paratus and causing it to turn in that direction."
Also daim 1:2 :
''1:2. A soaring-machine having wings adapted
to move in horizontal planes, a pm· tion of the fa b
rie ('OV(-'ring each wing being stiffcnf'd by fl exible
slatR and llaving its r em· edge fl-ee hom the fnune
of the wing, and cotds attacltetl to Hai<l real' etl ge
fol' }JUJling it dOWliWHl'd, ~m bNhlll tially as dP
Stl•ibed. ''
'fllu~ wllile I do uut ob~:wrve that the pa tt--'nt
~:~tates 8pedfkally that tile "angle of incideuce of
thP tlexible maq:t;inal tips is duwge<l,'' the draw
12fi4 ing~ disclose sudt eha11ge all(! tlle \\'OJ'(liug of Lite
patent makes cl eHJ' that snell <·hange of the an glP
of iucidenc~ i:s inteudPu, and pt·oviderl fol'.
X(Hti. But the ~pPeifitation (lOPs no1 ~a.v so. r.
that coned'?
A . 1 ha\·e just an:swe1·ed that qn<:'Rtion in th e
laRt ~entPHt(' of my pl'Pviuus reply.
X (~J7.
vYell , do you say that the spPcificatinn
doe~ m· rloe:-:; 110 ~o staw'?
PIPHH<~ )..dvt--' a direH
reply.
A . It does not spedfitally state that thP "angle
of inci.clence of the :fiexfble marginal tips is
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changed," but both t hl' d1·awings and tbe wording 12M)
of t ll " patent make it obvious to o1w ~kill d in th
ar t tl1at botb th(• pm·po::-;p alHl provi:-4ion of t h
invention a,. to dwn~e t b, angle of in i<lPll('f' of
th e rPat· maq.~·inal wi11g t ipH.
XQ-t . Yon aJRo :-~1a!P<l that tbiH a11t'ge<1 <"lumg
in tlw angle of ineidl'llc<:> of the marginal 1ipR en
abled the paten ter "to exr1·t a balancing torque
abont the longitudinal axis." If the sprcifieation
so . tate , please quote the language.
A. It does not so Rtate, o far as I obRerve, but
the fact iR nevrrtbPl<'RS tl'ue and olwionR to one
J d ll ecl in the art, anti was well knmn1 in tbP art
previouR to the elate of the patent; that L to say, 12!Hi
that tlw rhangP in tlw angle of incidence of the
rea1· marginal \Ying tipR of <HI clf>t·oplane enables
the pi lot to exert a balanc·ing torque about tbe
longitudinal axh;; · pl'od<ling of coni'. e that the
changes of angle of the two wing tip~ he not of the
'il Ole mangitudt> anfl di 1'0dion.
By }lr. Tou Imin: Objection ik made to
tht> teRtimouy of D1·. ~ahm I'tg:.nding the
allegerl itwf'ntion of )[attullath, aR iiH:ompe
tent, firRt be('an. p the application of ~fattnl
latlt wa~ aua1Hl01wd i11 tlw Patt>nt Offit<'; and
Re('ond bl::'eanHc> tl1p tc>Rtimon,v :-4how._ it was
19fi7
an n hanclmwrl PXlH't'imt•n t merely. 'Vithout
\Yai\·ing th<'HP ohjPetionR, tlw ero:-~k Pxmnina
tion iR continued.
Ry ~lr. Newell: 'Phe record, however,
slwwH that thP <l<:> ·ii'P of the .\1attnlla 1It <q)
pHcabon was known to ~Jattnllatb and
others in the l nited States. The certified
eopy of the application is merely ·orrobo
l'ative of 'vhat was ~o known.
By Mr. Toulmin: And the recm·d herein
Rllows that )lr·. :vrattnllath c1ie(1 without rvpr
bu ilding the a pp:uatns, as Dr. Za hm ~tatE's.
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XQ49.

In your direct testimony you stated that
~lattullath di' ·losed t
you a heavier-than-ail·
aPt·oplaue and appJi ll f r a patt>nl. You Raid the
app•u·atus ''wa~ provide l ' ith a thr -rud ier ·y 
tem of ontt·ol by which a torqu ~ ould bP exel'ted
at wiJl about each of h ~ th r 'e red auO'ular axe,
of the rna<'hiHe for purpos s of teel'ing tm<l bal
a)l(·ing." lf the Mattul1ath abandouecl specifica
tiou so state · please quote the language'!
A. It doe not ·pe<.:ifically wake this tatement
in those word . . , but the drawing and wording of
tlH' patent cleat·1y di ·lose a three-rudde1· system
of control by which a h rque can be exerted at will
1259 about each of the rectangular axes of the machine
fol' .vurpo:se · of steerin()' and balandng. 'rhe follow
ing pa~sage~ may be quoted: "(' <.U'P mm'ahle a ero
planes overhanging the sides of tbr cat·s A. Th~y
are secured to shafts D journaled in suitable bear
ing~ atld at·e adapted to he :set ut all,tJ desi r c<l
onyle by means of 1.. ,-er ~ D', or otht>1· suitahlr
means undel' control from witilin the cars.'' * * *
"'rhe movable aetoplanes C, whkh a1·e in charge of
a tl'aiued e1·ew are f• 1· st eeri11y the lll(l<.;hille in
tl1 e uwtical pla11e us 1r ell ws fol' 111aintuininy th e
stuhil-it.t;... * * ·r.
"16. In a flying ma ·hine of t ht• (·ltat·ade1· dt··

1260

sct·ibed, the h~1·ei11 d ·>.·erilwd meanR for maintain 
ing its laten1l ~tabilit~·, the a me c:on~i ·ting in sup
porting it upon itR ~i 1 'R on two boat- shaped ea1·~
extending longiturlinally thereof and dividing
equally between them the principal part of the
w .. igltt in tonthinatic n wi th two ~eric->R [of] aPl'O·
planes c:an·ifld along the outer ·ide. of said cars,
oll l' [:et·i e~ J 011 P<l ·h <:<n-and a<htpted to be indh·idu
al1y adjnRte 1 to dHl'e1·rnt angleR with th plane of
tlight." * * *
''Q is a rudder se ·ured on a yertica1 shaft R
and extending above and below the deck E sub
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stantially the whole hriaht of the superstructure 1261
above the cars."
My statement t hat Mattullatb' invention pro
vide a three-rudder sy tern of c n rol i furth r
ub tantiated by the fact that Mr. ~'lattulatb o
explained it to my 1f and other per"onR in tlle
l nited tates as mentioned in my direct testi
mony.
By Mr. 'J'oulmin: The last pai·ag1·apll of
tbr ans\\·rr iR obj<'tted to as incompetent.
X(~50. But the matte1· you haYe qnoted does
not state that the1·e iR any cooperation o1· con
joint lL 'P of the side plan~s C and J·uclclet· Q, does 1262
it?
A. It does not so ·tate, as I ohRP I'Ye, bnt the
passages quoted take11 togPthel' wHb tlw th·awin g~
dearly show t ha t thP plan es and tndd.eJ' can
be operated eithet independently 0 1· conj nn ttivel~,
for purposes of ~teeriJJo· and halalldng.
XQ51. But the s-pecifi ·ati011 stateR no function
.for the rudrler Q and doeR not evPll say that
it is adjustabl e, and thP dra,Ying-s show 110 means
of operating this nulder. 1f thesr stnt~ments are
not conect, tlwu quote tlw paRsag-ps in tht> . pe
cification whith givP a fnnc·tion to the J'lHlder Q
and tatP that it i. movable?
1263
A. No such pas, agP orrm·s, so fa1· as I ob
erv~, but tlw deawings of the patent clearly
disclose a movable ruddm· pivoted in a quite
usual manner we11 known in the art and ob
viously intended for steering purposes. As the
rudder is pivoted on a ingle vertical shaft well
in fron t of its center where movable J·ndderH
intended for steering are commonly pivoted, and
as no other part of the rurlder is shown attached
to the machine, it cannot be regarded as a fixed
rudder. To <me skilled in the art no further
description of a vertical rudder fm· Rtrering iR
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neceRsary. Moreovel', Mr. Mattullath explained
to me and to others in the United Ktntes til at
the v 1-tica l t'tHldPt' was dt' ·igrwd to br nse<l
for te r-ing.
By )-It'. 'l'onlmiu: A 11 of til<: an. wet·
aftet· tiiP \\'OI'd "ol>Ht'l'Yt-'' L ol>jPcted to
aH voluHteert->d and nmt -l' spou iYe, wllilt>
the referPn<·p to ~-;tatemeli1R of Jlattullath
is objedPd to a~ incompPtPnt.
Hece~~
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fot· Lnnc.:h at 1 :1;) P. )[.

He nuwd at :! :05 P.

~1.

XQ52. You have stated that. tile pnblieation re
lating to the a.lleo·ed Ader ma.chi11 e disdoses ''a
rear vertical rudder fol' 8tee1·i1tg to the t·igl1 t and
left." The only de8cripbon giYen of this l'nduel'
in the tJ·anslation i that it tu t'lll-1 \\'ith the
wheel to guide the Utarhin e on thP gTotmd. I:-<
not that cm·rect?
A. Not a~ 1 l'ea d tht> text and a~ qnott•d iu nt.r
testimony on the. uhjPrt. 'rhe qnot<1tim1 l'Pad.R:
·''rhe tan is nutd(:' with l'ib. likr i ho~e of
the wings and fnrth(:'l'mm·e, it en n have hPlow,
and eYen abo,·e, a veei'ical rtHlclrl' Z ,,-1,1<-b <·atl
br ser11 ou Nlwl:'l XJ I. '1'/i c.~;e 1//' () r11dd f' rs orf'
0/)f' l'ltfed fro111 I l1r' i11 .~.;irlf' .
-r.·
""·
·*
Yl1en t 1P
aet·oplanr bas R vrl'tica 1 rnddrr· it is fixPd i11
th(:' ~ame plmw mo~ tht> t·ectJ· wlt<)<>L a1Hl if-'
manrenvred jn conjnnrtjon with it.'' The pnRsag-c·
just quoted taken together with the <h·awing· in
the publicatjon clearly djscloRPR a ,·rrtical rndder
tu1·nable about a vertiC'al pivot at it. fm·,ynr<l
end and intended fot· steering to 1·ight Rnd ]eft.
XQ5R. And tl1e t1·nn~lation, in the last sentencP
says: "rear wh(:'rl Rteerecl vdth thr vPrtiC'a1 rndde1·
for ]anilin~ pur·poRrR." JR not thi~ the only
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statement in tile tnmf-ilatioir of tlle time wh n, 1267
or th use for whkh, the vertiral rndu r was
to b ov rated'?
In other wotd ·, if th ~~· i~
any pa. Ragl' ilr tlw lntwo~la'tion whi ·lr .'1Hl's lllat
the 'Prt ica I r·taldPJ· 'h i ' to b<' IIHPtl W(•r·e tll
rna ·Idne in tlight, pl<>n~e quot thal JlH. 'Hagt>?
A. 'rll e mH.lt:>l'R 'Ol'('(l Rt:'lllt'n<·r in my l a~t a11. wer
oc ur in a paragTaph of the traushttion which
makes no referenc e to tlw rear wheel or land
ing pm·poRes.
'l'lu-' .'ll<'<.:t>Pding 8Pntenee tates
that the vel'tital l'Udder is mon><l ill conjunction
wi th the rPar whr<>l, but makes no r·efer·PlH.:e to
landing. As the nf-.le of a ,~prtica 1 l'ndder for
steering to r·ight aud l<'ft " ·aH so YPI'~· ~well 12fi8
known in the ar·t nt the time of AdN,.R experi
men t, no fm·th.-:1· dPRcl'ivtion iR 1W<'t:'8Slll'." than
tbe a hove taken togPther with the clr·awing. to
make oh\'ions to oBP ~kill< · d in thr art, that
the rnddrr in qtw,otiOlr <.:an be llRPd fm· ' tPPring
in fli ght PVPll though mnntblP in <·onjnnctimr with
the rea1· wheel.
XQG4. Bnt you lrarr argnPd the ]lT'OlH)f;;it]on
with lllP. I mer·dy m;ke<l you to quotr the paRsage
in t he translation, if tht're is any, \Yhidr states
that the tear V<-'l'tk;;l l rmlclPr waf.: to be used
while thr ma<·lriuP wa. in ftight'? If therr is
u ·h a passage, CJilOte H, ;tnd if not, ldll(lly say 1200
so.
A. 1 <lo not ob._('rve any pasRag< whirh sp{'ci
flcally states that the vertical rudder is to be used
while t h e machine is in flight, but I have quoted
pas ages whl<-h state tbat the vertical rudd er is
to be operated, without any refe1·encr to the
tim or place of such llRP, and to one skillfld in
the art it is obviom;; f1·om the con. trnction and
nature of the ve1·tical 1·ndcler as disclosed in the
text and drawings that it can be used in flight
as wrll as whrn landing.
The mere fact of
it turning in conjunction with the rear wheel
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does not in tbe 1 a t impair its functioning a
a v rtiral J'lHlder for .·tredng in flight.

By .M r. 'roulmiu: All of tll • au '\Yet·
aftet· tlt, wonl ''flight'' fit-. I avlwm·in~, i~
uujedrd to <.18 volnutr red and 11011-l'r
punsive.
XQ55. Yon have . tatecl that tl1e "forward edge
of one wing'' of the Atlet· illu" t1·ated matlline may
be taised. But is it not trne that 011ly the
fm·em·m, A, B iR <lescribrd as the part which
is to be raiRell 01· lowr1·ed, and not thr forwaHl
edge as a ·whol ?
A. But the p1·eceding teRt imou~· makr"' my
1271
meaning clear in the more detailed and Rpedfi(·
passage, which reads: "se<..:oncl, the bending of
the wing at the elbow whereb;v its forearm is
raiRed or low(..red, th u.· rai~ing 01· lowr1·ing tlw
front margin of tltr outer pm·t of the wing." 'I' hi:;;
I take to he an affii·mat.i\E' 1·eply to your qn e~
tion.
XQ56. And tbiR np and lown lllOYPmt>nt of thP.
fOJ·earm A, B is on a longitndinnl axis, iR it not?
A. Xot Hetr::;Rarily, for tlw fon·arm iR pivott>d in
su<..:h mam1rr that it ran he ht->nt in any dil·ertion;
rithe1· fot·P a1Hl aft m· np awl clmYll, m· to any itttf'T'
1272 mediatr position.
XQ57. Doel'; yom· lm.;t nnH\YPT' ~tatr yom· f'On
clusions from the <hawing·. and text?
A. It statrR my conclu. ion.· from thr trxt at
leaRt, whetiH'l' m· 110t th r dntwing~ lH· <·nnRidt>t·e<l.
'l'hus one paRsage of the text rrads: "_ sidr from
thiR the elbow T tm·m~ on ihwlf, and con. equrntly
carries with it the fm·eaem the lwnn and its :fingr rR.
'Phis action i. fot the pnrpo~e of u m·ping the tip
of tllP 1ring) 80 a,~; to ilr8troy or rc- e.~;tabli8lt e(tnilib 
rium hz the win5;s.)) Anothrt· pa. Ragr drsrdhPR a
flexing moYrment in which 'the forea1·m folds on
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the arm." 'l'he~e paR~mgt>. show that the forearm 1273
can b movt>o in any direction up and down or
sid wi .
XQ5 '. I noti(' yon ltaH' sub. iitnted thr wordR
"and on. rrpwntly'' fot· the word "11 ce. sa1·ily,' in
yom· ()nota t iou fl'om tlw tt'aiL Jation exbibH in evi
den ce. Did yon do that to corl'PCt what you re
gard ed as an erro1· or miRtakr in the translation'?
A. T rlio it to corrrrt what seems to be an over
sight in tlw tranRlation of the French expression
((et par .<wi,te,-" in which the translator omitted the
wor l 'and" entirel.', tim. making thr vrrsion at
thiR point extrrnwly obRctue.
XQ!19 . Is not thr fon'm·m A, B Rhown rai~rd with 1274.
refe1·ence to the arm p1·opr1·, on a horizontal axis
in FigR. :~2 and 34 a ncl . llown lower· on Rnch axis
in Fig. 3fi of thr .\de1· chawing in PYioenrr '?
A. A ppat·ently it i~, lmt it wonld show thP same
if it wrtr nlso rotatr<l ahont itRP1f for warping pu ,._
po. r. aR explainrd in tlw pc1R~agr <·itrd in my
answer to X Q57 .
.lrQ ;o, And thP fingf'l'. f)l' D 2 ~ 1)'1 and D4 3l'P
fastened to the f01·earm A, H, arr they not?
A. Thr text statr~ that ''thr fingers are articu
lated to thr hand."
XQ61. Anrl th<' hanc1 i~ connertrrl to the fore
arm, is it not'!
1275
A. Tt i. m·ricnlat('(l to tlw forearm .
._ Qn2'. rrhen if tlH' forem·m iR liftPd Up Of' pres..ed
down , the hand and fingerR will move bodily up
and down with the forearm, will they not?
A. Not nPcessarily; since the forearm is capable
of rotating about it elf, it can raise the articulated
or ba~a1 ends of the finger~ without raising the
tips 01· outwa1·d extremiti of the fingers, thus caus
ing th e wing tip to change its angle of incidence.
XQ63. But as F i g. 1, plate XIV of the Ader
drawin gs shows the joint between the forearm A,
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B, the thumb P and fingers D\ D 2 , D3 and D4 to be
a vertical joint, will not the fino·pr~ therefore bodily
ris aml fall with a11y npwanl m· dowHwa1·<1 mon'
mrnt of th • for arm?
.\. Not if tlw fot·Parm 1·otate about itself while
t·i. i ng or f(1U ing; I me-> au 1·ota t ion ahont it~ lP11 gtll
aR an axh;.
By Mr. 'l'ouhnin: I have not concludrd
the ero ' S examiltation and will do o to-mor
row if I can remain in the city, or will ha ,-e
the samr donr by some substitute counsel. I
teceiYed a teleg1·am 1·especting !:;udrl n illn es~
in my famil y and may have to lra Ye for home
to-night. If l do not rc->ttnn in the moruing
to attend, 01· srncl no substitute coun el, tllen
couuRPI fm· defendants may proceed with the
redirrct examination of l>t·. ~ahm, and aftc->l·
that may <·all ROme other witness, unl e~s
1 aRk fm· a c:ontinnan<:P h.1 wire or otlwr
wise.
Adjourned at 4:15 .P.
at 10:30 A.M.

~ew

127

)l.

to to-monow, ~ov. 11th.

York, X. Y.,

~ov.

11, 1911.

Met plH'HUant to adjournment.
Present- E. R. NEWELL fm· Deft>ndants; and
PLINY vVH.LI .\M~ON ) one of the Holicitors
for Complainant.
I\11·. vVilliaruson states that M1·. Toulmin's
mother is very Hl and probably <lying, whi eb
necessitated Mr. Toulmin 's going west. )fr.
:Newell states that Mr. 'roulmin told him
about this yesterday and Mr. Newrll to1rl
him that be would adjoutn the tf'stimony
until after the Buffalo hearing on the 14th
if :Jilr. T oulmin wishPrl to, but Mr. Tonlmi.n
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stated that he did not wish this done, and 1279
put on the recm·d the statemrnt appearing
at th closp of yesie1·day's teRtimony. Mr.
Newell th refo1·e ha. 1 r. Za hm h<'l'~ ready
for the ompleiion of his testimony, and
another witne s 1·eady to go on to-lay, and
still anotlwr for Monday. )Jr. \Villlamson
does not feel autbodzed to state that the
cross examination of Dr. Zahm is completl-'d
and is of the opinion that it would save con
siderable time if he did not proceed with the
cross examination of Dr. Zahm this mo1·ning
but allowefl that to stanrl oYer until }lr.
Toulrnin or hi partiwr (·omeR from Ohio.
1280
It is therefore agreecl that Mr. Newell may
put on Mr. Spratt to-day for his direct ex
amination and pnt on ~lr. f'urtiss on ~Ion
nay, anfl if hiR direct examination is
finished on Monday, hi~ croRs examination
muRt be finish fl hy TneRday night if the
. Buffalo hearing is adjournPd, and if uot,
then on 'Yednesday. 'rhP rross examination
of ~Jr. RJwatt and tlw crosR examination of
Dr. ~ahm a1·e adjournecl until afte1· Mr.
Cur·tiss's testimony iR completrrl, and they
will be pre~ented fo1· fnrthe1· examination
after ~1r. f'nrti.'s's t(•stimony is finiRbed, it 1281
being th~ lmderstanding at this time that
a ll the testimony of hotlt Mr. Spr::ttt ::tnd D1·.
Zahm will be complete(! within the coming
week un leRR nn foreReen contin~PncieR ariRe.
GEORGE A. SPRA'l''l', a witnesR called on lw
half of defendants, having- been dnl~' l!'Worn, de

pose.- and says in anRwer to qnestionR by Mr.
Newell :
Ql. P lease state yonr name, age and residence.
A. George A. Spt·att; age, 41 ; residence, Coates
ville, Pennsylvania.
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Q2. TJ 0\\' l<mg bave you bren iutereRted in
arrodynamir ?
A. Sin ·e 1t!~{i.
Q3. Do you know OJ·ville and \Vilhnr \VI'ight?
.\. Yr. , ·if·.
Q4. A hou L how long han· you knowu I IH•m?
A. ~illce 1901.
(lfl. Do yon lmmv \\.illm1· \Yt·igbt's handwrit
ing?
_-\. Yes, sir.
Q6. I sbO\Y yon hrl'e tht~e lettel's, anrl a k you
if yon 1·ecogni1J~ them an<l i.f ~o, plPa:e state who
they wet·p written to and in who.-e hand-wt·iting
1283 they are?
A. 'rbey a r<-> wt·ittru to me by \Yillmt· \Vt·ight in
his owu hand-writing.

1282

'flw three letter. r·rf<->I'l'Nl to an· intt·o
duced iu evidence, a nd t't:>(] 1w:trd t(J hP
ma1·ked as Defendant"~ Exhibits ''"'right
Lett<->t-.·' dated '·Dec. 15, 1901," '')lay 24,
1903'' and "Oct. 1'8. 1904.''

1284

Q7. Were you with Orvill and \\rilbur \Yl'ight
at their camp at Kitty Ha\Yk, ~. C., at the time~
when they wet· conducting experimrnt~ il1 1901
and 1902'!
A. Y s, ir.
Q . Did you ee thrm gllde in thrir gliding ma
chines at those time~?
A. Yes, sir.
Q9. Were the main supporting surfaces of
thol'1e machine. fiat m· t·m'Yecl'?
A. They were curved.
Ql 0. All of them?
A. Yes, sir.
Qll. What was the shape of this curve from
tJ·on t to rear?
A. Th y were para holic.
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Q12. \\'here was th ~ d~epest part of the curve? 12 5
A. About one-sixth or one-fifth of the distance
from th front.
Q13. Ua '\'e .rou examiJHlU a copy of tbe drawings
of th palPnl in suH l\o. 21,393'?
A. Ye, ir.
Ql4. \t\'hat can you say as to the efficiency and
controlability of a machine built the same as
shown in the drawing of the patent in suit but
with p rfectly fiat main supporting surfaces?
A. It would be very much less efficient than
with the u rface used by them and it would be
harder to control. I don't tl.link it woulJ be a
pra tical machine used as a glider.
J 286
Q15. 'Vitll relation to the travel of the center
of pressure, is sueh a eurved. ul'face as the \Yl'ights
used b tter or not than a flat surface'?
A. I tbink it is better.
Q16. On a perfectly flat u1·faee where i the CPn
teJ· of presHul'e at small angle., say two o1· tl11·ee
degl' es, that is, is it toward the front ot· toward
the r at'?
.A. It is towaro the fJ·ont.
Q17. A. tliP angle of inddrnre im-reaRPJ.~, how
does thf' center of prPs. UJ·e travel?
A. H trarel.· towarrl tllr rPnter of the plane,
badtwat'd S.
1287
Ql . Do .vou ot· do you not conside1· that a ma
chine built exact1~' accm·ding to the drawings of
the patent in snit would be a dangerous machine
to ll RP as a glider?
.. I ao.
Q19. r OU have said that JOll havP , f'f'll the
Wrights glide in their machinf's. Have yon sef'n
thr.m gHcling and loRing lnteral f'f!nilihrinm ~md
wnrping- the snrfacf's and restoring the lateral ba 1
an re?
A. YeR, sir.
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Q20. WlJ :.u in tlight in the glide1·, could th ey
wat·p the ·ut·fae<:>. Rnfficiently to ·a,use that mar
gin Who~e ctllCr!e Of ill ·idPlH:e WaH de 'J' ' ' Ho!l'd, to U'

('Onte negathe't
\.

~o,

it·.

{~:21.

ln Ol'Ut>t· to mak' thr frmtl horizontal I'IHl
<let· of the pateutP<l maehi11e pt'O]JPI'ly contn>l it,
lllU8t 01· mu~t not its Rize and lo('a t iuu lw ch:.mg~>d
for different curvatUl'E'R of main Rnl'f<l<'el:l'?
A. Its size and location mnRt be changed.
(t22. Yon aw the \Yrightl:l glide many timeR in
their glider'?
A. Yes, Ril·.
(t23. Did _\On ask t lwm for prrun. :-;wn ro eonH'
1289
to tlwir ramp, m· dirl thf'Y in,·ite ~Ton to cn111e of
tlteir own aceoPd '!
A. 11 1Je indtation waR giYen to me by )fl·. ('hn
nute.
(l24. Dirl the "'ri~~:htR, m· Pithet· of tltPnt, en·· t·
ghe yon iltYitatimtH themRPI\I:'R'?
A . YeR, ir.
Q25. Did ymt go du\Yll thrn.. lllore th<lll on<·t-> on
tlwir indtation'?
\. YeR, sir.
Q26. ln tlwir glidf't·R, whPn tht-> lllHC"llinP w;t!'.
glidiltg :md hrcamr tilterl latrt•;-tlly, <lid the lll<t 
rhine more. tt·aight aheaCI RO tiltP,l, or did it 1110 \'f'
1290
off to one . irle'?
A. Tt movpd otf to m1e ~idf'.
Q27. 'PowFtrrl whirh sidr?
A. Towa J·o the low Rirlr.
A<·roro ing to the agt·ermrnt tlli. mornin ~,
the trRtimony of )fJ·. Rprntt i~ :HljolHl1 t>O
nntil fnl'thet· notirP fol' rroR~ PX<lmination .
At tlte t·ef11WRt of )h. "\-fnhan, t·Pprf'. ent
ing thr romplFtinant, H is ng1·errl that ~n ;r
ohjertions to thP forr~roing rvioPn<·r in thiio~
depoRition mFty hr taken hy ~ 1ft·. Tonlmin or·
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one of them n xt ap-

1291

dj oUI·n ed at 3 P. l\1. to 10 :30 A. ~1., :\lolHlay,
' ov. 13lh.

.r m·pmber 17, 1911 I aftemoon).
Cro ' xamination of ~Jr. Spr·att by Jilt. 'l'uu !min:

XQ.:l '. Have you not seen the \\' right gliders,
and \\'right motor aeroplane tly with so little in
clination of the wing ' to the line of tlight that the
angle of indde11ce waR nut more thau two or thl'ee
degl'ees'?
1292
A. 1 cannot tell t !J e exact angle of incidence.
XQ.29. \ Vhat w aH the angn lm· t·a uge of move
ment of the tipt; of the \\'1·ig-llt glide1·~ you saw in
1901, 1902 and 1903 '?
A. \Vell l won ld ~mppose, l' on~dflering one wing
tip a lone, it r·oulu lw chang<.. <l to thruugll a uout
ix ot· eight d(.. gt•eps 01· tlwreabout~, ait- lw ug11 L am
not ~nll'e a::; to tltiR.
X(t30. \ YhHt \\' <JR the fllll·athm in time of the
loug . . ::;t ttight of t ht> \ \'l'igllt glidt~I· yon w itn<~ ssed?
A. I w ould ha\'P to eon~nlt tlt<:> l'!:'l'<H·ds t hat I
happen to ban' of ~mch thing-R.
X<!31. 'l'lwn yon cannot st a tP hom nwmo1·y?
A. I would no1 likr to ~tntr thi~ f1·om m mm·y. 12H
X< ~ 32 . ( 'an yon ~tntC' wltat w<~R the RprE-'<l of the
wiu fl cin ring t ht> l ongr~t ftig·ht you witn<'SRrd '?
A. I d o not I'PlllPmhe i· that diRtindly .
•rq33. C'an yon ~tatr appt·oximatP1y what was
the spPe<l of tlw w infl dm·ing the 1ongPRt fl ight you
wHnr. ~Pd?
\ . Tf T 1·Pnwmher 1·i ghtl~r , t lwy grnrrally flpw
whpn th e anomomrtrr I'Prm·orct somrwhrl'f> a hnnt
twr nty milPR .
XQ34. You Aay grn r 1·a ll y. Do you I'P.ra ll a n~r
glio rR nr fl igh t~ maor "·llrn th r wi nfl wa~ ::IR m11rh
a~o~ t hi r·ty mil r~ an hom·?
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A. 1 do uot t·ec·all any suclt o·lide ·.
Xtl:35. Do you •·eeall any wh •n the 'PP d of
tllP \Yind wu~ ~:> 111 iJp~ an lwur '?
A. 'l'ltey \\' l't'P poi u t: that J only took a ' l'l'OlH.l
:u·y inl -' t·• ·t in.

l:eoil'ett t'Xiiillination by :\lt·. :Nt>w-'11.

1295

.KlJ(~;3U. I I ow high above the plaiu wa: tht:> high
hill from whkh the \rl'igllt~ made their glide?
A. It '"a · sulJpmw<l to be frorn go to 113 ft~Pt
high, depPnJiug upou the ·onuitiou in "·hitb
the last ·tm·m 1 ft it. lt was a pil~~ of ·bifting .. awl.
HDQ37. Did yon ever see their g;li<li.ng machilH'
start out on a glide and come to P:n·th wHltilt a
comp:-natively ft•\\· feet of it.' "·tm·ti.llg' point·!
A. This often o ·cu ned.
RD(l:~B. Diu you ever see it t·ear up into th e
ail·'?

A.

Ye~,

·u·.

HDQ3U. Did yon ever ~eP it hn·n downward
and <:OlllJH'l an alighting- on the ground
m· on tlH' fa<·e of the ~!opt>'!

~u<luen1y

A.

12~6

YP~, Rit·.

HDQ-W. 1>i<l yon I:'VPr . E>P t h<'i ,. mnrhinP ~~il-k
mw wing; in thP :-i<lll<l and 1'1 ~w :uonn] in alig-ht 
iug?
A. YP ·, sit·. 'l'hi: oft<>n o(·(·ut·t·Pfl.
RDQJl. Did yon t-vet· lw<n tht V\rt·ightR ~a.v
anything- a hont ~omeonP having attl:'mptr'l to
dnp1icatp tltrh madline. If . o, plf'aRr ~tate about
what waR Raict?
A. I b<:'lieve ~h. C'h<-lHnte eommuniratrct a <1~>.
Rrl'iption of thP \\right g-lirlPt· to . om<:' m :-lll
in F1·anr<:' or ON·many who <tttPmptf'(=J to imitatP
thf' marhinr anc1 fail<:'ct to obtain thr rleRirrrl rr·
RllltR tht•ongh not rorr·<:'ct1.v £htp1irating thf' r1uvt>.
I 'lo nnt l'rnwmhrr any eli t'PCt ~ta trmrnt~, but hi~
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was anmHing to the " ' t·ights, and was

·o })l'Ol10Ul1 ted ll)HHl

1297

hy the vYI'ight..

Bj' Mr. Tonlmin:
tlle answer appflat·s
to lw lH•at· ·ay atHJ go.·Hip, il is ohject(·d to
a~ i l H'Olll})elt~llt, I hun rb it doe~:::~ not apiJt-'l:.l r
to b ~ matel'ia I. ~ u th obje ·tion i. made
out.:e fol' a ll.
RU Q±~. \Yet·e you pl'P · •nt " ·hen thi
mattet·
wa ' mentioned by the \\' l'ights cllld wlleu they
" .et l' a llll18efl at it, a yon sa.r '?
A. Yes, sir.
RDQ±H. Did Lhey make any particn l ar t.:om
1298
ment ou it, rxc-0pt to Jaucrll at it?
A. 1 <lo uot re(·all any such remal'l\s, but the
rea son wa~ well known to all of Ul:!.
HDQ±-L ~Jr . Cha11ute had bPen down at their
<.:amp all(l l:!een their glidel', had be not'?
A. ¥e., sie.
Hp(!JiJ. Did you often S<'e theit· glidet· la11d
sidewise?
A. :\ Pve1· exat:tl,Y ~irl<>wi:-:<>, tllat is not end
on.
[ t often landetl vet".)' IU<nked l.v ' ideway:;;.
'l' ltat's a~ ut>ar as 1 'voulu Jjke to state it.
HDQ±u. Do you uwan that when it lit it
t JH.led to slide more ot· IP:-:;H • itlewise'?
12.)9
A. H lit · itlt•w i~P rtud t.PIHl ed lo -lid P itt th ..
diret.:tion of itH liight.
RDQ47. 'l'll at iR ill the• direction of the IPHgth
of th 0 main snppm· ing Rt tl'fac..:es '?
A. It lit in ~utl! a way that the stt•ain . upon
the ma('hine "·ere:> mm·p ot· leRs from one win g tip

towa t(lR t ll e oth

1·.

HDQ-t-8. 'rhese rr. nHs whi ch yon luwe men 
tionrd abovP werfl ohRrn·rd by you in thP nse 0f
thr gli rlPr whi ch h ail tbr real' t•nfld Pt' antomati(·
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1300 ally moved simultaneously with the warping of
the wing ?

Obj 'ted to

1301

~

leading.

A. 'l'ltey wer mo1· \ pronoun' d npon the ma
chille witlwut tlJ L' •a1· ve1ti ·al ane. lf [ I·e
caU conectly, such Ja11diug wou lu otcasiomdly
occur with tlte ma ·hiue desc1·ibed in tlle q tH-'8
tion. ~ueh a la11uing might occur in any ma
chine.
RDQ-!9. 'l'hen even with such machine the de
sin·d L'esrJitR weJ·e not alway obtui11ed. 18 that
coned?
A. 'l'his is emTert.
Hel·J·oss rxami na tiou b,v

~ [ r.

'L'on Imiu:

HXll00. A1·p yon now cloiug, du yon hereaftre
expe<:t to do, or Ita V<-' yon in the pal-lt done ally
w01·k or expel'i.menti11g for <i lenn H. Curtiss ot·
the Hel'l'ing-( 'nrtif.;
'ompany, or the Cul'tis~
Exhibition Company?
A. I am 11ow doing no PXpt-'l'llllt>lital wn 1·k fn1·
any of tho::;(:' compa11i(-'~ m· Olenn H. l'm·ti.ss Ul f-' 11 
tionecl; 1 llaYe donP none for tht>m; and I haYP
no eXJH'da tion of doi11g so.
RX(.1iJl. .. \nsw<'I' tlu-' same qnestiOil as to.
1a02 advi:ing th<•m on . f'if'JJtifk qnr~tion., m· fnl'ni~ll 
illg thrm with i11fnnlla t ion I'Pgr11·<l ing apr·opJaJIP
eon~t t·twtinn, O J' tahh•H of pPessu I'!'?
A. I haw• hHd no bn~iHe~~ clra l ing~ of thi:o'
natnre dh·ert with !".nrh rompanir~ or with ~h.
f'm·tiss. I met 1\lf r. f'm ·tiss f01· the fir~t tinw in
tld~ offirr a fpw clays ago.
fH~O. .\. RPR 'r'l'.
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New Yol'k, N. Y., Nov. 13, 1911.
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Mrt punmaut to adjolll'JUliPnt.

Pre· u - Mr.

~ I JL'L'0;\1

A. li 1 · ' lllmJ hom \\'illiam

·on & ~mH h', office, ,·epl' 'eutiug 'om

plainan t.
EMER 'ON

R. N EWl!JLL} for Defendants.

H. C TR'r 188, a witnrs~ heretofore in
troduced on behalf of defeudauts, beiug tecalled,
testifies as follows in answer to questions by :\lr.
Newell :
GLE~N

Ql . A 1·r you tbe Gleuu H. Cm·tiRs who has h,ere
tof01·e testltied in behalf of defL•mhmts '!
A. 1 am.
Q2. CompJainant' counsel has introduced in the
record Complainant's Exhibit '·< 'nttiss-Harnilton
complaint" and the ''Curtis. AffidaYit ~larch 18,
1910 ·· hom wbkll lle appatently couLenus that the
statements made in said affidaYit are inconect, or
some of them. Please state whether OI' not ill thal
affidavit you iutended lo state the facts as you
under stood them hom the affidavit of ~le . Knaben
shue, in 1·eply to which your aftidaviL waR d1·awn·t
Hy ~lr. Fi ·her: 1 object to this a the
affidaYit of Mr. 'm·lis speak for it~elf as
b ing ch•at aDd una111hignous.

A. I n the affidavit refened. to, I intended to and
believe I did, state the fart in reply to the atlida vit
of Mr. Knabenslme.
Q3. If you have a opy of the lease under which
Mr. Hamilton was flyiug, will you please produce
it?
A. This is a copy of the lea e made with hal'les
K. Hamilton in November, 1909.
Co unsel fot d fendants herewith intl·o
duces said copy, and requests that it be

J 304
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plae(' nam<>d Ran Diego, as I lwm·d bt>fot'l' I l dt
a liforuia that ome of the dtizt>n ,· of .'n n l>h·gn
1

(

WPt 'P d eRit'Olh' of SP('lll'itw an a\"iator to tl~' llH•t·t·.

1 know now lha t Mr. II ami It ott did f1y at ~<Ill
Hi t>go.
QlO. In yont· afiidHdt yon ·tated · ' ~lt· . KnabPt l
shue appat'Pn tly trit•H to give t lit~ i m pt·ps~ion tl1a t
Hamilton was tt ying for me or the drfem_
l aul com
pany. T his is not so." You had juRt statt->d that
Hamilton wa flying a leased ma elJine. l>I<~a:-;P
state what you meant by the wm·d · '' tlyin~ for me
or the defendant 'ompany?''
A. Jir. Kna ben. hue's affidavit would \indicat e
J 313 that Jit·. Hamilton was an employee of the ( 0irl
pany or of myself. l wanted to make iL plain tlwl
this was not a fart aud that n<->itllur I nm· thP com
pany was r espon. ible for :\Ir. Hamilton's adi ons,
and that )h. Hamilton was operating t hr ael'op lanP
i11 his o\vn lwhalf.
Qll. [f I uuderRt and yon ·o n(•dly , thP ]Pal-'<' to
Mr. \Yillard wa:; after the Los A11geh"'H meer. Is
tlmt. conect, ot· at lea~ t · dirl not rovrt· the Lot-i
An ge les met>t'?
A. I do not t·t::call the date on which tlw l P<:L'P
wa s made, but I think it waR not madt- un t il aftt•J·
thr Los Angeh_.~ nwet ha(l do~P<l. Al :-my J·at P . )!1·.
1:-314 \fillal'd did 11ot t·o JIIe into pOl-'t\e.'sion of an at-'t·o
plane from nw until aftPr th< ~ UH'Pt had (·lmwd, and
I think it was Rome weeks afte1· lwfm·p he madP
an exhibition tlight with such a maddrw. During
the Los AngPl<, m eet )li' . \\Tilhnd Ht::'w an aero
plane which I believe was oww:•d by a ~h. ~tt·ohiP .
wl10 bad pnn:hased it of the A eronautic ~;'odety.
Q l 2. In yout· affida it you stated "Hamilton and
vVillard fill their engagements for tlwi ,. own hem•
fit,' ' and "lt L not true that tlw flig-hts and pro
ceeds of Mrssrs. Hamilton awl \ \' il la1·d ~il1ee !h<-'
1
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California meet W('I'C on my ht>half 01· on lwha1f of 1315
my Company." \\'ill you plcn~e explain what yon
m ant by "for th(•ir own lwnefit'' all(l "on my hr
ltalf? '
A. I mea nt tba l :\1PHHI'H. II nmilton and \\Tilln nl
were not a 111 or ('ll1I>loy c. of myself or the ller
ring-Cnrti. s Company. 'riH'.r h ad a t'ighi to nml·p
engagements to fly the machine whiclt they had
leased from me, and to fix their price for such
flights, and that tlwy wet't• entitled to all of the
mon ey t·ecehed. AH thP lea:e itr-;elf will show, the
amount which :\Ir. Hamiltou wa. to pay for the n~e
of tb marhine was H ~mn efJual to a pPn:eutag-e of
what he eat•ned with the machine after rertain ex- 131G
penses had bt>elt dednrted. ~II·. \Villat·<llea ·ed a ma
chine under a very ~im ilat· atTangenwnt, and it is
evident when the facts are known that neitlH't' ~lr.
Hamilton not' )lr. \\'illard wrre making flights on
behalf of t'ithet· me ot· th(l If Prt'ing-< 'u l't i~H <'ont
pany.
~1 1·. FischPr objects to thr 1a tter part
of the witnPsR'~ mts\\·e r beginning with ''and
it is evideut" and nmniug to the en<l of tlw
answer, as it stateR ronclm;ions of the wit
ness irrelevant and ltn<·allrd fo1· hy the flll<"l-1
tion.

Ql3. Hamilton and \Yillard on ld make engage
ments, fill them and collect the proe eds, without
saying anything to you except afterwards to pay
over the amount stipulated as rent for the ma
chine?
A.. That is ':·hat th y did and tllat is the way in
which the leasr wa int rpreted.
Q14. In Complainant' Exhibit "Curtiss-Hamil
ton Complaint,'' there is specified "a written con
tt·act made between thP parties hereto, dated the
17th day of Novpmbrr, 1909." Is that the lea~e
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under that date which has been in trorlu ·pd aR De
fellfhwfs Ex~tibil ''IlamiHon L as ?''
A. Yc.•s, that i~ th lea.·e [ t•efetTC'!l to.
Mr. I• l.'(:hPJ' object to all qm•HtiouH \\·hil'lt
tPnd to bt·iltg forth a llHWl't·s "Xplaiuing l he
aJlidavH of }Ll'. Curti.· , m· t lltling to intvl'·
pt·~t the JeaRes betwet>n ~h. ( 'u rt i~:-~:s <.lllll .\J t·.
Hamilton and Mr. ('urti~s <1Ud ~Jr. \Vilh11·<l.
'l'he affidavit was nw.de to uwet that of .\1r.
Knabensh ne aud to answ<>t' it fully and
should have done so. 'l'hese explauat iou~
coming at a later date at·e iL·rt-lt>vant aml not
in order. 'l'he above lea ' es contaiu tlle fu 1l
contract between the partit>s and evideu('e
tending to interpret them is not admis~iblf.
Recess for

Lun~.:h.

New York, :X. Y.,

~ov.

15, 191l.

Met pursuant to agreement at 10.30 A . .\I.
Present-H. A. 'rot1Ll\IIN, Esq., for ('oll1plainaut;
and
.K 1{. NE\"'\' ELL) Esq. for Defe11dants.

13 20

~ o testimony wa taken ye tcrday on accmmt of
the motion for exten. ion in Buffalo.

Uro ·s examination of Mr. Curti

by l\fr. Toulmin:

By Mr. Toulmin: Without waiving the ob
jections to the direct test i rnony of Mr. C'n I'·
tiss, the cross examination is proceeded with.
XQ15. You made this affidavit of March 18, 1H10
in answer to the affidavit of ~lr. Knabenslme o!
March 17, 191 0 and in opposition to cL motion hy
complainant to inctease the boud defendants wPre
then under to protect complaiuant fl'om ln~s by in
fringement, did you not'?
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A . I do not l'eca 11 thn t I knew at the time jw:;t
th purpo e of the affiuavit, ex<:eptino· that it was

to
Mr.

IT('

·t the

1321

ntil-'t:tk ~~ Ot· llliHI'('1H'PSC11t:ttion' of

Knr~ h<>n.

hnr' a fti<la vit.
XQJ G. \nd do you now tl•l'tif.r t Lat wlt<'n ymt
mad om· affi<laYit of ~lcU'('h L\ 1n10 ym1 cl i<l twt
know it wa in opposition to a motio1t to inct·Pasl~
the bon d?
A. I t<>s;tify that T do no! t't membPJ' wltPt lw1· 1
knf w t his at tlw timl' ot· not.
XQ1 i. A nrl you made sn<:h affidaYit to show that
you or ,vom· compmJ~- , tlw HPrring-Ctnti!:-l. Com
pany, had no mont:>y interests in the p1·oceed · de
rived from flights b.v H ami Iton and \Villa 1·<1, or
either of them?

1322

By l\fr. Newell: Objected to as hnma
terial, for the affidavit speaks for itRelf as
to what wa. stated. The affida rit distinrtly
states that llamilton wnR flying a leased ma
chine.
A. I made the nfficla vit under the dirertion of
our attor·ney and ~imply st<ttt>d thr fad~ ;ts I kttrw
them.
XQ18. Que~tion n:)peatecl a~ it hlls not been
answered.
A. I t'epeat that I do unt know of a perific pur- 1323
po e for the affinavit othe1' than to amnv r Mr.
Kna ben~l me and drny or· rm-rett s;ome of the !':tate
men t s he made.
XQ1H. nut my <llH'. lion waR an i. wltPtlwr
you made that affinavit to show that you or your
Cqmpany harl no money intere~t jn the pt·oceed~ of
the tH o·ht~ of either Hamilton or WHlHt·d. Plra. P
answer that.

By Mr. ~ewell: QueRtion objeetetl to a~
immaterial. The statements mane in the
affinavit iR the only thing nnrler con~idera-
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tiou, and the witn ss bas already answered
1llh:; question in effect. The afllrla viL dors
not Rtate what lbe queRtion ePm to imply.

J 824.

A. L ba v
my ability.

aiL ·wt't'Pd

the queRtion to til

be~t

of

Aml you ,·wot·e to th petition in your
against Hamilton, which petition i in evi
dence herein, in ::n1 effort to recoYer 60 (/o of llte
net proceed of llamilton's flight specified in the
lease of ~ovember 17, l!J09, an exhibit herein , <lid
you not'!
A. I Hwot·e to the petitio11 iu a limit to l'PCOVPI'
souw $6,000 owed by Hamilton :u:( t'l'lltal for tht~
1325 macbine he waH md11g.
XQ21. And your statements in sairl pPtiti.on an d
:youe testimun:v ghen in Com·t in the trial of that
case result<~cl in yo uy· getting a r eJ·<lict againi't
Hamil ton for· ~omp i6, 000, <li<1 they not'!
A. r belieYe we got a \'et·dict ill 0111' fanll'.
WH i' not at tbP t t·i<~ l , so that tlw \'('t·di<·t con 1<1 110t
bl' r·efP nt:>d ro H~ a t'l'f"ll lt of my tP:-;timony.
XQ::?2. Dirl yon testify by 1lepmdtion OJ' otlt<'l'·
wh;e in that ense ht snppo1·t of said petition to
which yon haYe swm·n 'Yh en Rigning it?
A. I do not rrra l1 l1a ing mt-t<le an.v fnr iht->1'
dPpo. ition or affidavit in that C'<ISP.
1326
XQ23. And a pal't of the judgment obtaint>cl
against Hamilton in that action wa. marle np of
60 7o of the net proceeds derived from the $2,500
gross whirb Harrd1ton receiverl for the flight ex
hibitions he gave for that amount as stated in
the affidavit of Knabenshne? Knaben hue names
Rantiago in~tead of San Diego, a stated by you
in your answer 9 in this rleposition, there being a
difference in spelling of the name of thi. plnce.
X(J:20.

~nil

Defenrlant':;; coun~el objf'ets to the q ne~
tion. Tue jnrlgment is the best eviJlenee of
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what it shows. Knabcnshne's affidavit, as 1327
taken from the print d tran ·cdpt of record,
tate Santiago and it is a~sumed that he
meant what he ~ ai<l, and that if he had
m aut an Diego lw would haYe .aid it. It
is not a lnC'I'f' qtH'R( ion Of (Jiffel'('lH'P in Rpt>ll
iug.
By Mr. Toulmiu: As in his direct testi
mony herein )fe. f'urtiss has not shown that
there was ruo1·e than oue exhibition given
b~· Hamilton fn1· which he recei\ed $2,500,
in the ~tate of California, it i~ clear that
the sum of $~,500 is the substance of the
matter and not the place, or the mode of 132
spelling the mtme of the plaee.

A. It is not.
XQ24. Do you mean that 60 o/o of the net of the
$2,500 was not sued for and inrluded in the action
against Hamilton?
By Mr·. Newell: This line or examination
is objected to as imp1·oper cross examina
tion , and i~ calling for seconrla ry evidence.
'fhe witness bas already staten that he
doe. n't recollect the <letails, esprcially as
he was not P'' ~ent at the trial. The record
of the ca e, acco1·ding to the onrt recm·ds,
i. thr best evidenc<>.

A. 'rbat is what I mean.
XQ25. And was 60 /'a of the net of the $4,000
gros received by Hamilton for his engngement
at Fresno, California, as stated in the affidavit of
Knaben. hue, included or not included in the ac
tion aO'ainst Hamilton and the resnlting jndg
ment?
A. It was not.
By Mr. Tonhnin: ~otice is berehy given
that complainant re~erves the dght to fur
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thPr· cro s x.tmine M1·. uri.i , s on this gt>n
eJ·al Snbjecl C'Oneerning bi' Hffi(laYit of
~lar·th 18, 1910 a nrl hi. :worn p tition in
tltP adion ag-aiw~t Hamilton whi h petition
and afti(lavil a t•e in evi<lt>u · .. l.H't'eilr as a l~o
<:utH'<'I'ttin<r lh f(•luhml's Exhibit ''Hamilton
Lease,'' in lhe pt' f>lH.:e of t lw Com·t or·
Judge ut the trial of thb; ra ·e on final
lr(>al'ing. rl'he CircuH Cour·t j~ here l'Pfent>tl
to.
By )fr-. :X (:'Well : Hy , tipuln t ion appl:'ar·
ing at the bPgiuning of tiH _' oyember lllh
se:,.;:,.;ion ~fr. Curtis.· cem·v examination mu~t
lw complrtt>d ''on \Yedn ~day," which i~
toda~· , a~ thP Buffalo hr;uing ,YPRter·clay W<t~
not acljourne<l. In virw of thiR Rtipn latiu n
(·onuRel und eJ·Rtands that. no fnrth<>r cro~~
exmuimttion i!'l. alloWt:>fl.
Hy l\fr. Tonlmin: It i. · truP tlwt 8\l('h <l
stateiJwnt ~ppears on the l'f>t·oJ'fl nn1lrr tlatP
of ~orPmbe r· 11, 1911, but it 'Yas m;ul t~ ill
ihe a b:si..'IH.:e of m,rRt'lf antl while [ was i11
Ohio brcanse of illneHR in my family. I L
wa . an uujm;t lirnHation upon the l'ight of
LTOss rxamiuation <-1nd nnght not to be in
si ·tr(l npon. Hnt aR it i: of r·Pro t·d, it will
br calle(l to the att.eiJ tion of tht> Com·t
sbm1ld the right above rrRe1·vecl be rxerch<rrl
at the hea1·ing.
Hy Mr·. Newell: I havr her·pt-ofore unO PI'
stood that you would abi(le by Rtipnlations
put in 1be rrrord. If not, plea:;;e say ~o
in OI'der th:=tt I may br fnlly warnt>d aR to
whrtlwr or not I ran r Ply on Rtipnlatimu;.
By l\1 r. Tonlmin: Tt . PPm. Rnprdlnom; to
say that the stipn latiom; macle on hrhalf of
complainant will not hr ohR(-' t'YNl, hnt it il'i
manifest that to limit tbP ri'ORR rxamina
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tiou of ~fr. ut·tiRs to one particular day, 1333
uud r the drenm ·tant(' · of the ab ence of
my · ·Jf, tiP onlr activ' coun el in lh ·a 'P,
WH' ill the ll<lllll'C of laking an aurantao·e,
wllet bt•I· :o intl'utle<l ot· not. 'l hi i. nol th
ea ·e of an onl innt·,v til nla tion m;tdt> hl'
t wel::'n tlle a eli''<' eonnseJ in the ·a. \
H r Mr. ~ l'W 11: .\It'. \ViJliamson ap
peal'ecl on ~o~PlllUPI' llll1 rep1·esenting the
·omplaiHanr, and .. tared tbal he had ex
pected )Jr. RPe<l, .\f l'. Toulmin' ptll'tner, to
be prrseut. and JIJ'. Williamson :said he dicl
not wish to g ahL•acl with the cro · · exam
ination of Dr. Zal.tm as be did not feel a 133-!
competent to do so as .Mr. Toulmin. After
cliscussh1g the nwttet· fo1· o-rer an honr, we
agreed on the . t ipnlation which appear" of
t·e('ord, aml the direct te~timony of }leF-;. rs.
~ptatt and 'nrti.. were takt>n, and their
ct·o . examination pnt off until now, all in
exact accor·dan<.:' with the stipulation, in
ot·dPI' that no adY:mtagP of the ab~encr of
.\h. Toulmin p<·r·sotwlly sboulcl be taken.
X ow cunn~t'l fot· complainant uppatently de
sin>s to di:-.J·eg<H<l a flPlibetate agreem ent
put on thE? l'<•<·ot·d hy IIi~ reprrsrntati v .
Uy ~11·. Tm1IJ11in: ~~~T statement hvt ma<le 1335
"·onld. <'l'IH :uftlc-iPnt in this wholE' mattt~r· .
..'Q2U. ~jnce you.t· fil':-;L deposition in this case
was tlo:('(l , it ha been t )~tilied by D1·. A. ll,, Zabm,
a witne on behalf of <lPft>ndants, tbat you have
filed in tlte U. S. PatPnt Oftke an application for a
pa t~nt on an appa t·a t u. w llo ·e obje<.:t i. to prevent
th un qual anglr , of in ciueuce of aileron. ftom
C<l lJ.;' i nO', by tb(•iT diff"l'<'lH:<:> in hend re i tance, a
turni ng of arl'op 1 am'~ on t heil· vel'ti ·a] a. is. Is
it tnw that yo11 ban• fil< •d ~11ch an appli1·ation?
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By Mr. Newell: Obj ected to as obviously
irnpt·oper '!'OS~ examination. rrhis matt <~ r
wa not tou ·lwd on iu th dit'<' t xamina
tion, wlli h onl. w ~nt int 1h mattet· of
the afli la vit. FUJ·thenum·e the q u Rt ion dot>H
uot ·tat tb faets.
Tbe wHn ~IIi is therefot·e in~tru ·ted that
he need not answer the f}neRtion.
By Mt'. Toulmin: rrbe rule invoked iu
the objection doe~ not apply whrre- the wit
Iwss is a party to the cau~e. For thiR rea
!:!On an an . wer is insi ted npon and the wit
llt'~~ i~ a~k<•d wbrther or not he will am;Wt>t'.
Hy )Jr. Xewt>ll: lu~tt·netiou to the- wit 
1W8S is t·rpeated.

133i

in ·tnH'ted by coun~el, L rrfnse to ausw<'r.
XQ:n. \\' ell , clid you in fact file an application
for a patt:>nt in your own name as inventm· on suvh
an apparatus;?
A.

A~

Ra me
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in ~ tt·uetions

and ohjrction.

A. Fol' SOillt> 1·ea~on which is lwyond m,r nnd el'
~ t uuding, my tounse1 a(hises me not to answer
the question and therefore l 1·efnse to answer.
XQ~8.
Dr. Zahm ha also t e:;;tified tllat thet·€
i · now pE>nding bl'fore the Pat<'llt Offiee an int l'l'
ference proc eding in \Yhich uth au application
filed by yon and an application on a imilar appa
ratus filed by him,elf, are involved. fs that coJ·
rect?
Same obj ction and

in~truction

.

A. I will mnke no answer on the u bject.
XQ29. Are you willing to pl'Od nc:e to be offered
in evidence herein a Patent Offitf' certified copy of
the file wrapper and content with pl'int~ of the
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d1·awi11gs, of your said application if complainant
pay' tb ·o t of !'luch a copy'!

By

~le.

:Nl·w •11: 'l'h

~

1339

wiLnes is im;truct d

that lbi ' i · UlllH't:t>~:-;ary, especialJy as tliits

mat Lt•t· ha ' lw •u co\'eJ·eu IJy an agreement
IJy rue in thP .'l'HHlOII of 0 ·tober 27Lh. 'l'IH~
w ilness is tht~ rdo1·e instructed that he need
not an~wer the qne~tion.
A. I 1·efn!'<e to answer.

By .Jlr. Toulluin:

'The cross examiuation

hs ('losed subjeet to th e I'eserved right above
indicated on the recol'd.
By Mr. Newrll: l object t(/) any such al 1340
leged r-ight in view of the stipulation, in
order that it may be clear that I do not
·a('qniesce. I objed to having stipulations
of record disrega1·d ed.
By Mr. Toulmin: The statements already
made by me as to the circumstances under
whidt tbe limitation as to M.r. urtiss' cross
examination wa~ made '"ith M1·. \Villiamson
would SE'f'lll sufficirn t.
Redire t examination by .\1 r . :Newell:
R DQ30. Tbe an wers whieh you gave in your
1341
CI'O s examination in 1·egard to the Hamilton suit
e:u·e a. to .von r rPcol le tion of the matter at the
presen t time?
A. Of course this must necessarily be so as I
did not have the papers and records regarding
which I was questioner1 before me, but I believe I
am orrect.

n. H.
Adjonrned for reC(' s at 12 :30.

URTISS.
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examination of Dl'. Zahm by Mr·. ToulmiH:
As Mr. Spratt is not in town at pre. Pnt,
the cro s examination of Dr. Zahm, intt>r·
t·upt<'d on l~ l'iday, iR <.:onliutH'<l.

X(~o-t-. \Yhat success, if any, did ~tatTiott ha\'t>
with the apparatus shown i11 his patent to wbkh
you have refen·ed '!
A. I have not inquired and 1 do not knuw
whether :-:aid apparatus \Va~ ever t·onRtruc:ted.
XQG5. \Vhc-tt success, if any, (lid Harte ha Ye
·with the apparatus slwwn in hi~ BriliRh vatt•ul
134::3 to w·bich you lla ve refened '?
A. 1 hare not inquil'ed and uo not know.
X(tG6. \YltPll did yon fhst lea n1 of thi~ Ha I'( I:'
inn•ntion as Rbown in this Btitisdt patent?
A. 1 do not l'f•nwmber i hr Pxad datP, bu t it
was dllt'ing the prt>sent year, antl ~ilH'e L he c:HIU'
e11gaged in the pr·e:;;enL suit.
X<l67. \\' hat, if ~my, .· ucct>~s clid .lohn~ton h<l V<·
with the app::.natus sho\Yn in his patrnt, to whi ch
you haYe 1·efen·ed?
A. l haYr not inquil·ed and do not know whet her·
he ever· buili Ruch apptn<ltus.
XQ68. And wheu <lid you fil-st le~HJl of lire lu
1344 vention disclosrd in tlli~ patrnt to .Johnston'!
A. Since I became enga~ed in the p1·esent snit .
XQ69. " That snccess, if ans, did Boulton have
with the apparai11s di~closed iu his BtitiRh patent
of 18"8, to which you have also referred?
A. I am not awar·e that Boulton himself ever con·
structed such apparatus, but T have seen the con
trolling device disclosed in the Roulton patent ap
plied successEully by Mr. Cm·tiss for controlling
the lateral equilibrium of an aeroplanr, as stated
in my (litect testimony.
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X Q70. But that wa' ~inee th im;titntion of this 1345
suit an d a part of yon1· prP}Jc:tl'ation for trstifyiug
bel'r in, wa~ it not'!
A. H wa~ ~incP tht> institution of thi ~mit, and
l uot<'d on pappr thP 'ollHt ru ·tion and 01 'l'U tion
of t h Boulio11 llPrkr Pmplo.r<'d by Mr. ('nl'tiHH,. o
th at L ('Onld a<:cn,·at<.'l.r rrpm·t my obsrn·ation:s, if
r equi 1·ed in the preRPllt suit.
1
X(~71. '1 hen ~lH'h oh:-;pJ·vations wt:>re a pnrt of
yo u r }Jl'P}Janttioll fo 1· tr~tlfyiug lwr<~ ill'?
A. ~ 'uch obsPrnl tious ('Oll~tit ute a pm~t of my
exa t knowlecl fre of ariation appliances and prin
ei p les, auy m· all of which may be reganlrd as a
prep aration for giYing testimony regarding thP con- 1346
struction nnrl operation of aeroplanes.
XQ72. And sueh obRPrvations of the alleged ex
pr l·imt>nt with tlw Ronlto11 appliancP wet·e after
you had t·ead tht> "·right patent on which this . uit
is ba ~ed " ' t>l·e they not'!
A . Su bstantially pt>aking, uo; my first careful
and critical reading of thP patent in suit was made
subsequ ent to the ob. <'I'Yations in qnestion, though
I had a long time preYiomdy glancPd over the pat
ent wit h out rna king a carefu 1 or critical study of it.
XQ73. \Yhat t-;UCCP~!'l, if any, clio. Crepar have
with the apparatm:; . hown ill hiH T . S. patPnt, to
which you have allncl<-'d?
1347
A. I haYP. not inquirrd and I <lo not know
wheth er hP eYPr constructed such appa1·atus .
XQ74. And was your fii'St know ledge of thiR
Fepar patent after you began to prepare yourself
t o t estify in this caRe'?
A. s I remember, I read the patent for the first
time since I became engaged in the prespnt suit.
X Q75. 'Vbat .'lH·ce:-;s if any, did ~Ioui1lat·d have
with the appal'atns as shown in his 1 . R. patent,
t o w hich yon havP Rl~o t'efPrrC>d?
£

405
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A. 1\Iouilla1·d made some brier flights with a
gliclrt· of snb~tantially the character of tlw onP diR
clo~ed in hi!'1 patent, in Africa, a I rrmc>mbrt·, hut
l haYe not infJnit'Pd all(l do 11ot know po. itiYt>ly
that hp PV<'r ·un~trudrd an apparatu~ e ·act ly like
the one di:-~clo. t>d in thr patent.
XQ76. Do yon not lmow, a:-~ a mattPr of ract, that
the appanttuR lte te:o~trrl in Afl'ica rlid not have the
flaps or extenclrd portion:-~ mat·k d ,J ano ,T' ancl
th(.} operating rorcl: therefor. a:-~ showu in the ~lonil
lard patent?
A. On the rontrary, as l r<"mt-m her the arronn t
given b,v ~fonillanl him:o~plf, lw p1·m·irlPfl ~nnw
J 340 means for wa l'ping the wjug~ in flight, thongh l
cannot sa.v that the me('bani:-~m for· ar('ompli~hing
thi:-; \Ya~ idrnti<·;-11 with that (li~clm~< din the ~fnnil 
1arcl patent.
XQ77. Yon <lo 110t :-;erm to hP <·Prtailt aR to jn ~ t
ho"' ~fouilla1·rl flicl conRtrnrt hiR apparatn:-; in
A fl'ica. But T will a~k yon thiR fm·t her fJ IH·~tion;
whrthrr lw di<l not abanclon hiR rffm·tR after a tri al
o1· hvo, in one of \YbieiJ ltr waR in .in red, and dirl he
not fimdl:v die aftrr going to ( 1 airn withont e\'N
con~tl·urting an,v tm·th<'l' apparah1!'1?
A. M.v nncertaint:v iR dnr to not haYing rPrHi
~fouillarcl's a<"ronnt of hiR Pxprl'inwntR for a H' l'Y
13. 0 long time, but not clnr to any uncrt·tainty aR to t iH·
fart that in ~ueh a(·ronntR he Rtl·ongly aclvoratP(l
wing-warping, anrl that he actnnll .v roHRtt'nrt('(l
and operatrrl onr OJ' mor·e simple g-liclerR. 1 remem
ber also that he did not ahandou rither thr wing
warping pl'inciple or the artua] drRi~ning of gliderR
aftpr Rncb acriclent. He was. bowrn'r, aR be him 
self Rtates, too olcl a man to mn kr Rurh ftightR. Tt
iR certain that thP Monillarcl p<ltPnt nnrlrr dhwns
~!ion wa~ applied for after thr datP of hiR ra rlirr
flights ann hiR arriclent.
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XQ7 . Do you rely upon the Mouillard patent
in eviden ·e for authot·ity for your statenwnL tha t
h
rnpl oycd or knew of what you term the will g
warpin , pt·in ·ip le '!

13ol

A. II di closed and adYoea lrd the wing-warping
p Yin ipl e, a. 1 r enwmh r·, in hi.' publiRhrd wr·itiugs
p1· viou t o the date of hi palPnt, though a tat<'d
in my din.•et testimony t bis patent also disclo eR a
g·lid "' I' having fl exi b le rear· marginal wing tips pro
vided with su itablP contl·ol cords by \Yhicb the
pil ot an change thrir angle of incidence as 0{'
si red, thu s Pnabling him to exert a balancing tor·qne
about t lw longitudillal axiR, or to turn th e machine
a bout t he vertical axis for purposes of st{'ering to 1325
righ t or left. Fig. 10 of t he patent act u ally shows
t he w in g warped so as to ch ange the angle of in
cid nee of its outer rear margin.
XQ79. Can you giYe tlw names of tlte pn bli ca
t ions co ntaining the writings of ~Toui1h1rd wherrin
be rrfers to wing-warping?
A . I do not r·rcall tlw namrs of a ll hi R pub
lish ed accountR, bnt in L'Empi n}, dr l'Air, as 1
1·emember, be propm~eR wing'-'>Yar·ping anrl deRcl'ihr~
a nu mbrr of h iR rarlirr gljdprR.
XQ 0. Anrl rl.ors hi~ p:ltrnt 5R2.757, to which
you ba vr r r f errrrl, RtatP that thr wing. arr to hr
warpr fl anrl if Ro qnotr the lnngnap:e '?
1353
A . ThiR ClUPRtion . rrmR to me Ruhstantin ll y the
sam e a R XQ45, nncl T won ld anRwer it in thr words
of my l'epl)' t o t h at CllWRtion.
XQ 1. Anrl. do yon Ray that ~Iouillard mrt with
succrsR or fa il urr f1·om a practical standpoint, see
in g that aftrr h is exprriments ( n his farm in A ft·ica
he wrn t t.o f'::~il·o ~nd t errafter bnilt no more ::rp
pa ratn R ::~no rlirrl. withm1t l raving a n .v of his ap
p ara hl s in nRP hy othrrs?
. F1·om the pr. rtira l Rtanrlpoint of arlYnnring
th r R<' ence ~nfl a r t of ::rvintion , 1 Rhonl(l RRI' tha t
he arhi eYNl rliRtingniR eil snrress. ~s flirl TTenson,
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tue origiual iurentor of the aeroplane, and every
suhrsequ nt iurcntor and denti t who coutrib
uteu au iw_portau <levi e o1· pl'iu•ipl' to the genJ'al fnnu of kuowlt>d ·~ wldch iH e.·.· \utial to or
UHt-'fu l in _l)J'<l ·Li ·al a ri.a t ion.
\~ I rem \lll bet·, be
rouiillUt'U hi· :ludit•s anu wl'i.ting • ;tft 'L' l aving hi
farm autl afte1· lw \\'HH too old to opentte ae1·ia.l
gliders all(.l too poor Lo pay fo1· thei1· eoustl'uction.
1t was du1·iug t hi:-; _pe1·iou of J·eth(:'ment, m; I J·e
membet·, that ht-> ap_pliPd for the patt>ut dirsclo. ing
wiHg-war}Jiiw nwchani:::nu. when, a~ .rou sn:y, he
ui(-'c1 \ritlwut lPadng a11y of hi. Hpp;HatnR in m~e
hy otbe1·s.
Xt,tS:2. By thP t->xpt·Psl':;iou '' F1·om the pratti<·;tl
standvoiut'' yon nwan that be expt>rimented aucl
wt·ott> aud died, without lt>aYing 1H'him1 any of his
appm·arus in nse'! lH not tlli:;; ·nbl:'hmtial ly <.:or
l'Pd'!

13>6

~\. Xo, th(• pntdif'al ,·ahH' of his wm·k in qnP~
tion wa~ to di. do~t> and widt-'l,Y di~:-;rmina te the
pl'iuciplr of wiug-\\·n.rping, :o tha1 it uligltt he
antil~thlr to anymw who "·i!-\lle<l to llR<' H.
X(1R3. A lHl so ,ron still ~Hy th:tt hi~ wl'itings
di.~do;se and Rt8tt> "wing-w~ll'ping'?"
A. Tlwy d ist'lo~P wing-\Y:trping, hut the exact
tt>1·m "wi ng-\Y::l l'ping" iR not nRr(l in Prrnrb, T be
lie\ e.
XQR-!.•\nd flo ,vou aiRo S<1.V that th appantttiA
he expt>r·im nteo with in fl>ica hnd wings wi1h
the warping ft>ature? I ask this flllt>Rtion, and all
others, with reft>rt>n ce to an,v a llegeo fort>ig11 PX ~
peri.ment 01' n"es, not because they are available
to a def(,ndant nnd er onr statute, but to test thP
quality of ,vour information. With thi~ informa
tion plt>aRt> anRwer thiR Ql.WRtion .
A. 1 ran PHRil,v report rxnrtl,v what Monillard
Rtatrd in T/l~mpiJ~p rlt> l'Air if ,von wish it, hnt in
anRwt>ring ,vonr fllW~tion~ thm;: f~H l haYP been re
plying from mt>mOry ann with011t haYing rraO
)[onilhnfl's book for .mort> than a year. ThuR an
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swering your question from memory, Mouillard, 1357
as I recollect, first used gliders witlwut mechan
i m for warping the wing , but disclo ed the wing
warping p1·iuciple aud propo d to employ it in a
glider pr "riou , to the date of hi pateut avpli a
tion.
X(! )5. \Yell do you !:lay that any of his exped
m ntal machines tested. in Africa had or did nut
ha e the wiug-warping featm·e '?
A. I would not say positively without first con
sulting his writings.
XQ 6. With what succe s, if any, did ~fattullath
meet, from a practical standpoint, seeing that in
the copy of his specification put in evidence herein 1358
and which you stated you assisted him in drafting,
contains such expressions as "I believe I can fly
upon an angle of less than three degrees;" "I will
be able to build a structure within the limit of the
weight I will be restricted to;" "I contemplate to
build it," etc., sho·wing that Jote had not built his
apparatus?
A. My testimony states that "I assisted him in
making a patent appliration,'' but this a~sistanre
was rf:'ndered after thf:' date of filing. I had no
band in the artual <h·afting and no knowledge of
H WOl'ding til1 aftf:'r it was rlone. Now an~wering
your qnP~tion rlir ectly, I wonld say that ~fr. :Mat 1359
tnllath'. pt·actical RnccPs~ consiRted in part in dis
closing to many enginef:'rs and scientists in the
United Rtates the now commonly used and vel'Y
important thrf:'f:'-torrtne system of control, both in
prin ciple and in a ~peci£c contrivance disclosPd
in his patent application; in part also in prose
cutin g or instigating important researchPs in aero
dynamics and Rtrnctnra 1 Of:'Rign :lR preliminary to
thf' ach1al bnildin~:r of the aproplane rliRrlosf:'rl in
hiR pntf:'nt a-ppliration .
. rljonrnerl at 4:35 P. )1. to to-morrow, Nov.
16th, at 10 :30 A. ~f.
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New York, N. Y., Nov. 16, 1911.
~IPt

punmant to adjournment, at 10.80 A. l\J.

Pn.>.· •ut--Couu ·el a

l> fore.

<'l'o · ~ exandnation tontinu •d:
X(i :1 7. In yout· laHt answer you sp ak of alleged.
in,. '~ligation· of .Mattnllath ''as preliminm·y to the
a<.:tual builuing of the aeroplane di closed in his
pat eut appli ·ation.'' \\'as thP app<natu . di ·clOS<>I]
in said application eYer actually tOIL tructed and
u:-;pu in tligh t ·?
A. It wa~ uever u rd in flight and ne-rer con
1361 st t·utt(•(l iu fu 11, as ~1 r. l\lattullath died sudde11 ly
towat·J the clo~e of his preliminary expel'imenb;,
a. · ~tated in m,v dit·ect testimony.
Xti88. You have ~poken of other· en gin ers than
yom·self who w<·re as oeiated with Mr. ~Iattulla ih
during that time. "~il1 you p1 ea~e give the n::mw~
aud addi ' PR~e ~ of a.. many of them aR yon How !'P
ea II'?
~\. )fr. tLH·ob ~chine11Pr and ~11'. Lauh, both of
Pittsbm·gh, were in frequent con ·ultation with him,
seve1·al timeR in lilY pre!·Wnce; ProfrsHor Coolidge of
the UniYf-'I·:sity of ' Vi cousin, and Profes~or Thu r
~to n of Cor11ell { ; nivrr~ity, Profes:o;or Harvat·d D.
'Villi am~, fot·merl,v of the Bnl'ea u of ~tP:-tm ~~ngi
1362
neel'ing of the Navy Department, were commlteu
but not dil' ctly a. ROtinted with Mr. Mattulla th,
a.' I l<'al·twd hom him. 'fbere were sev ral othet'H
whose names and afldresses I do not exactly re
ca 11.
XQ89. In an~wering XQ86 you , a. the as. istance
you trmler(:>d ~fatt11llath resprrting hiR patent ap
plirntion wa. after the fiHng dflte. Di l ,von in fact
ever see a rompletr and fnl1 ropy of the specifi(·a
tion nnd flt•awino·R nnct alRo the rlaimR, aR tlH'Y
were :filed in i he Patent Offire, nntil yon Raw th(•
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c rtifi )d copy offered iu erillence in this case iu 1363
onn tion with your t ~ timony'?
A. Y , I peut many honr, with Mr. l\lattullath
in di · u"~ing the patrnt appli ation and )xplainin~"
th natut· f th invtlntioll, which xplanatiou was
in part wri tten out for the i11formation of lh pa t
ent examiner.
XQ90. And as the application was filed January
8, 1900, when wa it you ~ay you first saw , nell a
copy of the application and drawings?
A. As nearly as I can remember, it wa. in the
\\inter of 1900.
XQ91. And when did Mr. )fattu1lath die?
A. I n December, 1902.
1304
XQ92. In the exhibit of his specification in evi·
dence it is stated to be the fact that "no successful
flying machine of thi character has ever been con
structed." Is that statement tn1e in point of fact,
or do you differ with Mr. Mattullath O\'er who~tl
oath uch statement appears'?
A. In m·der to make clear Ur. l\lattullath's mran
ing in that statement, 1 will quote the sPntrnce
precedin g it: wrhe ohjrrt of rn:v invention is to
construct a flying ma chin rapahle of commercial
application for the tram~portation of good and
pas ngers." Now, answering your que. tion <li
r ctly, I am not of thr opinion that the flyin~ rna 13G3
chin s preceding the date of Mattullath's applica
tion wrre in c::tpable of development to a capabilHy
of commercial application for the trarL pol'tation
of goods and pa, sm 1 ger~; but at that date, in my
opinion, the development had not been practica11y
achieved, and has not yet been achieved in any
aeroplan e, serilJg that they have not rome into
practical n~e for t he commercia] transportation of
goofl~ and pa~~enge1·~.
XQ93. In yonr l::tst amm·f'l' ,von couple the ~tate
ment in ~f attnllath 'R ~prtifiration that no ~ur(·e~R
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ful flying machine of this character has ever bPen
tructed with the object of his invention, as
stat •d in the preceding paragraph, in tead of
coupling • u<.:h statement with what he statrd iu
lhe same paragru:ph in which it occues, which
~lat meHt 1·efer
to "the po ihility of dynamic
flight uvon the principle of aet·oplune propelled at
an angle to the direction of flight.'' Do you not
think the term '•machine at this character'' has
refetence, not to the character of use, but to aero
plane machines'?
A. In otder to make my answer clear to the
Court, I will quote the whole passage containing
1367 ~Iattul1ath'R statement exactly as it occurs in the
patPllt application:

13(3()

<:011

1368

wfhe object of my inYention is to COil
struct a flying machine capable of conuner
cial application for the transportation or
goods and passengers.
'rhe fact that no successful flying machine
of this character has ever been constructed
proves nothing against the feasibility or
such an undertaking. Enough has been ac
complished up to the present day to demon
strate the possibility of dynamic flight upon
the principle of the aeroplane propelled at
an angle to the direction of flight."
The expression "flying machine of this character"
in the passage quoted obviously refers to the sen
tence preceding the one in which it occurs; that is,
it l'efers to the first sentence of the passage quoted
and not to the third sentence.
XQ94. For purposes of stating whether you
agt·ee to this sworn statement of Mattullath, or
dh;agree, you may consider that the machine re
ferred to in the statement "that no successful fly
ing machine of this charRcter has ever been con
structed" refers to an aeroplane flying machine.
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Please now answer, one way or the other, whether 13u9
you concur in Mattullath's statement or not?
A. A I umle1·stand your question you inquire
wb th r I ·oncue in lhe ' lat ru nt that up to lhe
da t of MatlnllaLb',, palPnL applkaLion uo ' UCc ' ful aeroplane flying· machine had ever be n c n
struct d. 1\ly au wer i "yes" and "uo," depend
ing upon the meaning attached to the word "suc
ces ful. " If by "successful'' you mean that the
aeroplan e flying machine flew as it was designed
to do, my answer is "no." If by "successful" you
mean the aeroplanes developed at that date were
capable of practical nse for the commercial trans
portation of goods and passengers, I concur in 1370
Mattullath's statement. It is well known that be
fore the date of Mattullath's patent application
aeroplane flying machines flew and balanced them
selves !Successfully in the air as they were de
signed to do, thus not only demonstrating the pos
sibility of mechanical flight, but actually perform
ing such flight.
XQ95. In order that your statement that befor·e
the date of Mattullath's patent application aeJ·o
plan e flying machines flew anrl balanced themselves
snccessfu lly in the air as they were designed to do,
may be understood, I will aRk you to gh·e by name
and plnce ancl date tlH~ conrT·rte examples to which
yon allude in that Rtatemrnt?
A. A numhel' of such flights have been recor·<led,
of whirh some of the best known are those made )
by LanO'ley's flvin machines who~ght were
rna e in the resence of reTianlg_witnesses. The
flight of his firRt aeroplane prope11e<l by a heat
engine occurred, a~ T remember, in May, 1R!l6.
This flight was witne~Ren an<l repm·ted hy Dr.
Alexan<l er Graham Rell. RnhsNpwnt fli.ght~ wPre
made under the direction of ann wi.tne~Rr<l by 'f r.
Charl es M. Manly as relate<l hy him in the TJang
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1372 ' ley Memoir n M chanjcal Flight. Langl y's aero
plane of
made several tlights ranging in
ll•H!.rth up to rat h r rnor than Lalf a mil , during
which til(-' poi.·c wa excellent and th landing was
mad =- witlwut mi hap. In other words, tbi tlying
ruachi11e did all it wa, d ,·igned to do and may
therPfore b consider·ed U('cessful.
Xt~~6. llut this alleged Laugley machine did not
carry a man, did it?
A. It did not carry a man because it was not
drsig-ned to lo so. It was the first of a eries of
J.angley aeroplanes driven by heat engines all or
which flew ucces fully, and the last one of which
1373 formed a quarter s ale model of a man-carrying
passe11ger aeroplane which did fly Sll('Cessfu ll:y in
the sense that it carried a man for a conside1·abl e
di~tance through the air and land d on the gl'ound
witbout mishap or seriou~ injuty. I refrr to Bl r 
riot's flight on an aeroplane directly copied after
l.angle.r's, and whoRe perfOI·mance. are record Nl
in tile Langley )lt•JJloir on ~lPchanica l Flight, pn b
li~bed by the Smithsonian Institntion in 1911.
The dat(:' of RlPriot's flight just mentioneo wa . ,
however, " uh~eqnent to that of Mattullath's patrnt
application.
XQ97. Please namr th e place anfl elate of this
allegrd
Blf'riot flight al1ndrd to in yonr· ln~t
137~
answer?
A. ThP fli~bt wa~ madP in Franre, hnt I cannot
give the nate exactly. It wa~ in 1 ~07, a !'I nen l'ly
as I rerall.
XQ98. You rl not state thr matte£'~ of yonr
two preceding answers from persona 1 kno" led gf'
bnt only from what yon havf' rrarl. ll' that
corrert?
A. From what I havP. re:H1 ::tllrl fr·om what T.
havf' dirf'rtly bearfl reliable witnPR. r~ ~ay of Rnclt
flights.
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By Mr. Toulmin : 'rhen the answers are
objected to a· incomp tent.

y

1375

XQ99. And th iR <:xp t·imPnlal Lau<rl y macbi ne
you ll ave r •fen·eu lo lw:iLll.:'.' uot baviug ·ani •<1
a pil ot had no mea IIH O]JPrahl ~ by a pilot, had
th r ueen one on he machine, by whi ·h to
cont r o l the bala1H·e ami \lir·e tion of the machine.
Is t hat correct'?
A. The Langley aer·opJanes whose flights I have
m ~ntioned had not all the controls commonly
u. ed by a pilot so far a I remember examining
th e machinPs in pt>r~on, but they were followed
by a Langley pas rnger aeroplane which bad
· 1376
independently operable horizontal and vertical
ruddrrs and wings set at dihedral angles for
in ·uring automatic lateral stability as in the
modeis and pr·opellerl by a light and powerful
gasoline engine capable of driving the machine
through the air oyer a long voyage. It was an
exa t . dnplicate on a forefold scale of the Langley
aeroplane which flt>w an(l balanced Itself success
full y without a pilot in the Summer of 1903, in
Vit·ginia, anrl since in addition it had the con
trol m ntioned I may answer that it bad means
b.v whi('h the pilot ron ld govern its poi e and steer
its course in flight. The pa.' senger a roplan just 1377
1
dese ri bed was completed in 1903.
Recess for Lunch at 1.05 P. M.

Resumed at 2.10 P.

~L

R <:>si C!e~ the indepenrlPntly operable horizontal
and vel't.i cn 1 rurlders and the dihedral angle for
main taining automatic late1·al stability, the ma
chin e wa~ provided for fore and aft antomatic
stabil it~r by mean~ of the well-know~ principle

'~+ L,

.

1
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or i he Pen and rudder, and furthermore its genet··
al poise in the air could be controlled by the shift
iHg of the pilot's weight in the boat which he
occupied.
But one of tLe chit'f claim to success iu U.t·~
lhwt•lopmen t of the Langl ey model and of I tis
puHseHger tanying al·r-oplane wa~ tl.te gasoline
t•ugine n~ed on a small scale in one of the models
atH.l on a latge ~tale in the passenger aeroplane.
Cp to the date of the construction of these en
gines Langley could find nowhrre in the wotlfl
a motor suitable for pt-olong·ed practical flight,
a11d duriug his exper·iments he developed a ga so
1319 lene Png-ine of 5:! hot·sepower weighing ~Ot)
ponnd~. vVith this reliable and powerful motor of
such extremely light weight taken together with the
provisions tltt>n known ·jn the art for !Steel'i11g
an aeroplane and controlling its balance, pr·o
louged pra ctical flight as we now understand it
cuulJ easily he ct('tomplished.

13 78

\\
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By Mr. Tuulmin: All of the amnn"r
after the word "person'' is objected to as a
1olnnteered statement; also because ap
parently based 011 oth er than person a l
knowledge.

)
1380

XQlOO. These ·mall Langley experimental

lll <:~

chines you have aptly termed models were super
seded by the so-called Langley passenger aPro
plane, were they?
A. They culminated in a Langley passenger
aeroplane, since they led the way to its design
and construction.
XQlOl. And so they were rxperimental mod el
machines intended to lPad up to something fnr
ther. Is that correct, that. is, they wrrr not fnr
tbrr marlt> or operatecl after the so-called passen
gt>r machine was huilt?

1416

4Gl
A. They were not in any sense abandoned, 1381
but th
xperiments both with the mouels anu
tll pa' uo·er aeroplane w •r·e di. continued. for
la k f fuud. ufl 'r Lh aecjdent in laun ·bing
the laro·e machine 011 D<.> Pmher th, 1DO~t
XQ102. 'l'hen thi · HO-nlll<>u pa ·scllo't't' ma<.:hilh~
never iu faet made a flight tll rough the air, did
it? [n answering, plea!:le uo so directly.
A. It was broken on tl1e launching wayR an1l
did n ot have a chauce to show its power of sn. ·
tained fUglJt in normal condition, but it capa
bili ty of . u<.:h flight was shown subsequently by
tlle expel'iment of Blel'iot previously cited
1382
l 1 XQ103. And Professor Langley's expel'iments
)(! ceased with the failul'e of this so-called passenger
I
i machine to get off the launching ways into the
air, did they not?
I
A. Yes, so far as his personal activities a1·e
~ undel' tood, bnt expel'imrnts with his type of
\machin e were continnrd by others, as I have al
dready mentioned.
XQ104. Xame who continued. experiment with
La ngley's typr of ( xpe1·imental machine in this
country after Lauglt>y' fai1nre to successfnlly
laun ch what yon call hi paRRenger aeroplane?
A. The expel'iment, T rt>ft>rrrd to were marle
1383
i11 hm·ope, ~ub:o~<qnent to 1903, but I do not re
call similar pxpe1·imPnts madr in thi count1·y.
X (n on. ITo\v Jong subsequent to 1903?
A. A8 nearly as I ran recall, Bleriot's expPri
ment~ with the Langley type of aeroplane were
madf:' in 1907.
XQl 06. Is the book L Empire de 1' Air referred to
in yonr answer to XQR4, the onr- publi!'!bed by
the RmithRon ian TnRtitntjon?
A. The rop,v I reno wa~ puhli~hed h1 F1·an<·<•,
as I 1·empm bf:'r, and in tlw Frrnch language, aml

1417
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13 4 I procured it in the neighborhood of 1885. This
i

the copy r "f ·rred to in my pr vious an wer.
~ r (~l07. \\"bat u c •s , if any, did th e aeroplane
iJllL 'll'ate<l in Eugli:h pate11t to lien n of 1 42
m l:'t witll?
A. lt brought pt·ominently b for
mankind
neady all of the e~~'ntial feature of a practi
cal aeroplane as now understood. It disclosed
wing-trussing veey similar to that now used in
monoplanes and in the main surface of biplanes ;
it disclosed independently opel'able horizontal
alld vertital rudd rs for steering to right and
lrft and up and down; it disclosed a heat engine
1385 fm· motive power s<:rew propellers for propulsion,
a wlweled chassis for launching and landing.
'fhese main featm·es taken together with bal
an cin g ailet·on for lateral stability as diselosf'd
by Boulton in l SG constitute the chief essential
ff'atnres of an al:'t·opl ane for practical flight a~
known at present.
By Mr. Toulmin: The whole answer is
objected to as non-responsive and argn
mentativr.

13 6

XQ108. Do yon not know as a matter of his
tory, that this H n on maclline hown in tllis
patent wru n ver constructed aud that Hemmn
never realized his intentions?
A. As I rememb r, a substantial mod 1 similar
to the Henson a roplane was constructed by
Stringfellow, powered with a steam engine, which
flew and balanced itself in the air. The details
of the tlight of this model a. reported by Mr.
Rrea rey, Secretary of the Aeronautic Soci ety
of Great Britain, and as quoted by Mr. Chanute
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in his "Progres. in Plying Machines" are given in
the foil wing paragraph:

1387

"rhe ro m wid ·b he had available for
tb _)
xp \rimcnt did not measu 1·e above
22 yard.' iu lt>ugth, ami wa raUl ~ t· ·on

t racted jn lwigh t, ·o that he wa oblig <l
to keep Lis st.aeti11g wil'CS v ''Y low. He
found, lJOW(\Vf'r, npon putting his noine
in motion that in one-third the l ngt ll of
it. run upon the extended wire, the rna
rhine was enabled to ustain itself; and
upon reaching the point of sPlf-detacbment
it g1·adna1ly rose until it reached the
fa rther end of the room, where tbere wa~
a canvas fixed to receiYe it. FrequentlY.
during these experimPnts it rose after
leaving the Ydre a.' much as 1 in 7."

1388

Answering ~~ our question more directly, I am
not aware that H enson or his contemporaries
tried to construct a passenger aeroplane em
bodying the features <lisclm;erl in his patent, and
I beliPVP that no motor was then available by
which prolonged prartica l flights could be achieved.
XQ109. And ~Ir. Chanute, in the work you have
ref rred to, comnwnt~ upon the mod el referred
1389
iu the quotation yon have made ftoom Brearey
hy saying: ''But the eq nilihrium was still in
suffi cient for expcl'imrnt out-of-doors, and th~
important problem of ~afely coming down was
not olved at all, for to prevent breakage the ap
paratus had to be caught in a canvas fixed to
rer.ei e it," rloes he not?
A. Ye., but in H n on'. original patent wheels
wete provided for lannchjng and also all the de
vires for steering and f'ontl·olling a pa~spnger
aeroplane in flight nRed hy certain s11cce. ~fnl

14
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mou ~rn aeroplanes, as, for example, tlwse of
Y oi ·i n lhoLllet· and thus, of Llle Au luinetLe
ty}Je l>efm·e lhe adoption of ail 't·ou ·.
'l'he.·e
lULll'l' llliH.: hiu ' ' made 'U ·c' ' ·fuJ 11igh l' UllU '\'ell
a ·ltiL• ed wul'ld. r •coni · with coulrolling rneclt
uui~JU }Jt·a ·LicaiJy eq uival ,ut iu pt·iu ·iple to that
ui~ ·lused. iu the li •u ·ou vaL •nl of 1 \L:!; thal is,
imle]Jelld.eu Uy overal>le horizontal auu verti<.:al
ruutlers fur 'tetriug in cornl>ination with a UUl'
t.o~al tin, or its equivalent, fur maintaining lateral
staoility.
Avpal'entJy, t.he1·efore, the problem
of safely corning down \Yas sol veu by Henson· '
iu rentiun, as well as the prol>lern of eq uilibrimu.
13 ~ 1
fot· eX}Jel'iment out-of-Lluors. 1 refer to tlw~e
tlights of tlle Antoinette and Voisin maclline~
wllich \Yere rna<le witlwut the use of aile1·on::;
prior Lo 8epteml> 'l', 1 !10~, and :ub~equeut to the
Leglnnin•J' of the yeHr 1UU8. Tbe.·e tiigltt:-i wt·t·e
lllalle ill r rauce.
X{lllU. lJnL the fad t·emains that the lllcH.: hin r
of the llensou 1 ~ ngh ·h ]JUteut wa~ llPYPl' built,
a11d tht,refOI·e nevet· tried, does it not'?
A. 'l'he last pm·agt·aph of my amm·et· to XQ10R
is my reply to thi ' q ufstion, as n«:>al'ly as I !'<ln
give it accul'atrl y; that i., I am not awm·p that
1392 the machin of th Hem~on patPllt wa. tn'l'
bnilt to carry a pa.'!·Wnger.
XQ111. And as opposed to your , t~trnwnt Ihat
Henson olved the problem of eqnilibl'inm, dop~
110t ~1r.
hanute, in the book ft·om whirh yon
quoted, in speaking of the Henson patent ~ay:

12DO

"His general de~ign evidences rarefnl
thought ~n<l po~~e srs ~orne excellrnt fra
tllT'es, b11t thr form of hi~ ~rrophme wn~
cr·urle :-mrl his ertniliht•inm e~peeinlly wn~
rl eft ciPn t."
A. Yes, but that opinion was published in 1894
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by a man who believed that an aeroplane hould 1393
ha v a utomatic tability fore and aft a well as
lat r ally before it won 1<1 he adapted to . n ce.. fnl
fligh t with a pasRPngPr. 'rhi lattrr opinion wa.
11 t v ry grn rally lwld hy his rontrmporariPR wlto
bad carefu ll y t ndi(•<l the problem of a via tiou.
XQll ..... In the coneltHling paragraph of .YOlll'
answer to XQ109, you say you do not lwlieve a
motor was then availabl by \Yhich prolonged
pract ical flights could he achieved. The indoor
experiments by Stringfellow to which you referred
in the quotation that answer giYes was conducte<l
in 1 46, as stated in th Brearey article from which
you t ook the quotation. Tlle same article states 1394
that in 1844 another model was commenced hy
Hen on and Stringfellow and completed in 1845,
when it was tried ont-of-doors but without necesR.
In de cribing such experiments in 1845 Brearey
quotes Stringfellow a. saying: "Indeed the frame
work was altogether too weak. The steam ngine
was the best part. Our want of success wa. not
for want of power or suRtaining surface, but for
want of proper adaptation of the means to the rnd
of th e various parts." I therefore a k you if the
same a uthority which relates the labors of Henson
and tl'ingfellow dol'S not al o state that they bad
at t heir diRposal, as tlw br"t part of what they 1305
po ' e. s d the stram encrine?
A. Th ey may have had a ·team engine dev;\loping
a small fraction of one hor·sepower and capable of
propelling an aeroplane model successfully for a
v ry short distance, but as )!axim has pointed out
in his patent previom;ly quoted, prolongrd practi
cal flight with a pa senge1·-carrying aeroplane wa~
not a hi rvable at the time of Henson's and String
fellow ' experiments.
Adj ou rned at 4 :35 P. l\f. to to- morrow, Nov. 1Tth~

at 10 :30 A. M.
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New York, N. Y., Nov. 17, 1911.

Met pu r·suan t to adjournment, at 10:30 A. M.
Pn!.·ent- Coun!:!('l a

befol'e.

~An '\H'l' Cotllill ul'd.)

The quotation r·efened to in Maxim's Bri tisl1
patent #16,883 of 1 gg r eads: ' 1 The aerial ma
chines hitherto con ·tructed have been very heavy
in proportion to their power, having a weight or
from five hundred to one thousand pounds for each
horsepower of the motor. Consequently they have
failed to rise in the air." It is true that extrenwly
1397 small engines like tho~e of Stt·ingfellow had bl·rn
constructed weighing mueb les:-~ ]WI' hlH'Sl'lJO\rer
than the ones ju 't uwn tiou ed by ~1 axim. bnt thry
developed only a small fraction of one h01·~epowrr
and discharged all thPir exhaust steam into tllP
air, tlm. rt>qnil'ing many }_)OlllHh; of \ratet prt·
hot·RPlWWer pe-r hOUl' in adflitiOll to the weight of
the fuel the hoilrr· and the Png-iue itself. Even up
to the pre!4Pllt <late ~o fl't l' as I am awm·r, no otw
has succred{'(l in maintaining pt·olougrd pradital
flights in an :wropla1w pru1wlled hy n . team Png1w·.
Langley after ~urcesl-4fully Uf:ing the ·ten m t>ngitw
for the hort flights hitherto ttwntione1l wa com
l398 pelled to a bandon tltat t. pe of motor \\'hen he
u11dertook to pt·orl.nce a pa~. engpr arl'oplane capa
ble of prolongPd pl'actical flight.
XQ113. Dors the publication by the Smilh~onian
Institution of Wa hington of :\fonillarrl's writings
di!'clORe the alleged pr·o1>o~al of wing-watping?
A. I do not know, nP.ver havjng ~een a copy of
said pn hlirnti(ln.
Herlirect examination by ..\f1·.

~PWPil:

RDQll -t. In answrr· to XQ109 yon mPnti mtPrl
a dm·sal fin whose fnndion wa~ to accompli ~ h
lateral stability. \Vill you plea~e explain a HttlP.
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mor in d etail what such a dorsal fin is and bow
it tend to right the machine if tilted?
By Mr. rronlmin:

Objcct _,d to

par )nlly a :::~umill{!; that the ma chin

a~

1390

ap

of lhe

1r nsou pat ~nt iu whic·h latter this dor·Ral
fin i il ln lrate<l was constt'ucted, whet·eas
t he witnes.· luu.;; testified that liP was 110t
awa l'e of sneh machine wa. ever· c·on
str ncted.
A. The dorsal fin disclosed in the Henson patent
is a vertical keel place<l above th center of the
machine and extendiHg fore and aft from the
front edge nearly to the rrar edge of U1e main 1400
plane. When the machine is tilted laterally a1Hl
tends to slide sirleways due to the lateral slope,
the ai r striking this keel exeds a righting t01·que
tendin<Y to 1·esiot·e the balance and at the sam~:"
time check , urb latera 1 liding. The efff>ct iR \ et·y
sirnil a r to that of the vertical ~mrfaces in a box
kite, or thr Rnl'face~ plaeNl n t a (]ih P<ha I an
gl , a. in the La11gl ey anfl the Antoinrttr mnno
pla n <:'R. Bncll neror;lanr. are- Rairl to pos~E'R~
automati c or h1 herPn t la tc>raJ Rtahili.ty he('aus;e
when tiltf><1 tlwy automatkally rt~tm'n to thPi.J·
normal level poise.
[ may ad•l also that the 1401
dot· al fi11 ha brPn afldl'd to onP or mot·e mo(leJ·n
7

aeroplane-s;.
RD Q11G. _\m 1 right in nn<lel'!;;tan<ling that
sur h a vertica 1 tin t<•nd~ to rig·ht the ma <·hin e
wh n . 1iuing i<lc·w ay. lwra use of the pre .-m·e
tlH'T·pon e. e1·ted by the air dwl to snrh sliding,
whi ch rmL Pfl1ll'llt p1·r. ~n1·e is a hove the rrn trr
of gt·avit,v of t lw maehi Tl l.' '?
. Yr., the pt'f'RI.:lll'P on thr .krel whkh is; wPll
ahovr thr f·pntr t· of 2Tavii.'. formR with thr wPiL~· ht
of lhr tmlf'lt'n p fl t•iohlinr.r tm·qnP m· conplr whi<·h
re. tores thr marhine to Hs natura1 level; the
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teuds

ful'ther

to

ch 'k

such

lat('rnl

~liding.

HlJ lll u. ln your ero:. exam in atio n yon ::.;poke
of th(• . \lltoiueltl' monoplan ·.
\Yill yon plea~e
HlaLP wh ' Lit er ot· not t lmt machi11, i. exlenHivt>ly
u:-;<•d aL tht> JH'l'S<'Il t day and \YIIPI'C th) hol'i
zoutal auu vel't.i·al rudder~ ar ' placed. with
1· •l'l'l't' ll t'<-' to tlw w i 11 ~~ '!
A. It has bt>eu ve1·y extensively u ~eu iu Em·ope

14Ui3

fot· ~t:>Yt'l'<ll y ars anu was exten. ivt-l_r .fiown in
tlli)o; tountry l a~:;L yea1·. The horizontal and Y e T··
th.: al rudd.et" whi ·h are iuuepenueutly operate(l
by the pilot, at· • placPu to the !'Pa r of th e wing:-;
awl S(lllll"' dislalll.: e from them.
HD(~l17. I~ thi~ abo the fad with the Bleriut

ruouo_plane ·t
A. "feR.

1-!04

RDQ118. \\'he1·e are the vertieal and hori
zontal ruduers in the pre ·ent day maehines of th e
ou1plaiuanL cumpauy located, ilt front of th ~
main planes OL' to the rear?
A. \Vell to the t ear.
llDQ119. In the \¥rig ht rnachiue flown at
~~ort ~1 eyer in 190 or 1909, was the verti ·al rud
d er sing le or wa it two vertical rudders plal'(jd
side by .. ide and operated imultau eou ly'?
\. It c:om1ri. <:'d two vertical ·urfac s pla ced
Hide by side and operated simultan eously.
RDQl~O . And were they jn front o1· in th e

rear?
A. In the r ea r of the wings.
Recro s examina tion by

~fr.

Toulmin.

HXQ121. In answering r •rlil'Pct flU €', tion 11:5
you say the prf'RRure on a vt-rtiral fin or kf'el
wh en above thP centPr of gravit)' will t('nd to

I

I
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right tile rnaciliue to its natural level wilen tue 1405
maclliu · ::~luJe::~ tiiucway:::; a11d :::;uch fin receive~::!
it8 ·ide pre · ut· •. If ·ucil liu or vertical surface
i' pla· ·u furwatu of tile ·l't.kal axis of til· ma
dllu · OL' t·eat·wanl of ·u ·11 axi ·, au<l the machine
sli<.le · t::ii<le\\ ay ·, as wllt•u tilled out of lalet·a l
l.Jala11c , ·uch tiu u1· vel'Lical ·urface will cause
a Lurniu g of the wadtiue uu il · vel'Lical axi:::;,
' ·til it nut'!
A. lt ruay or it ruay not, uepeuuiug upon the
vlacerneut, uimensiuns of the keel, tile angle of
imvac ur the air again:st it, the l'e:sultant force
oi' Llle air against the remaining parts of the
maclliu etc. lu general 1 :should say tlJat sucil 1400
a vertical keel can be so shaped, dimensioned
aud placed as to make sm.: ll vertical spin ex
treme ly small, if not negligible.
H./ ~ 1~1. V\rell, if 8UCb fin or rertical surface
wet e placed ati stated in my last question and was
large enough to give the effect stated in your an
swer to RD(Jll5, w beu placed as that ausw~r
contemvlates, then would not 8uch tin or plane
beillg lm.: ated eitlJer for\vard of tlle vet·tical axil:i
or rear ward of it, cau8e t:mcll turning of Lite ma
chine ou a vertical axi should the machiue
slide sidPways when lat'rally out of Lalance'!
1407
A. 1 u iu<.:OllllJI.'I l'JI t de:-5igu <• t· <·a 11 so pt·opot·tio n
and pla ee sueh vel'til'al k cl as to cause t he aet·o
phmP to spilt a.t·oUII(l aud move tail fotemo~t;
a ·omvetent d esigner who take8 into account all
the resisting surfaces an<l mass of the aeroplane
ean so de.·ign a vertical keel as to steady anu
st.ahilize the matb in e in it~ flight.

Ry Mr. Toulmin: ObjPett>d to aR Jnu·e
evasion.

ALBER1' F. ZAH}L
A<lj ourn rd sn bjert to fn r·tlwr 11otire.
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York, N. Y.,

\Yafpr·m;lll.
~ovr111lwr·

27, Hl11.

.Met J.Hu·suant to uoti.ee by correRJ OJHi r nc "·

P1·

~:o<en t-

( 'oumwl aH h(l forP.

~"' ltAXK ~- \VA'riGHl\IA~,

a willlt>SH iuh·odu<·pd
b •half of d( feudaut ', having ht•t>n duly . wom,
dt>poses and sayR in an wer to qne.•tionR by ~~ 1·.
Newell:

011

Q1. Please . tan:> yonr nauw, age, r·e~idencP allll
occupation'?
A. Frank N. " .atennan ; age 4li; residen eP,
~umrnit, ~ew Jprsey; occupation, C'o11sulting Engi
1409 neer.
ll2. PleaHe state whut experien('P yon hare had
tending to <]ualify yon to tt->Rtify aR an expt>l'l iu
litigation concerni11g patPntR?
.\. r received a technical e(lucatinn at Corrwll
f"niversity, graduating in 1889 with the degree or
"Mechanical Engin eer. Imme<lia tely after lea\ing
college I engaged in the practice of my profession,
and for a number of .vears waR eng-aged in the
t·eRting, erPC'Uon and operation of elPctriral anrl
~tf·am ruaehine1·y i11 the employ of thr \VPstin g
house ElPdric ('o. SubRPqn Pntly I wa~ Pngin ee1· of
the NPw Ym·k onic.:e of tlw \YP. ting-llou. e Eledl'i('
& )-if~ . ('o., engag(ld in conRulting and aclvisor·y
]4]0
wor·k. lhu·ing 1hi~ time 1 wa~ frPqnrntly c.:allPil
upon to examine patentR and patrntecl . tr·uctm·rs,
aml to paRs npon tll(l vahw and oprr·a ti r eneR~ of
AtT'\Ietlll't'R ~rt forth in patPntR. f Till ally beca llW
Engineer· of the LegH l DPpa rtment of tl1P Westinrr
hon~e Co.
Rince thP yea!' 1900 I h;we not llPen
connected with any ('ompany, but have been rn
~:lgerl in the praetiee of my l)l'Ofe .. ion of ('on~nlt 
ing Engin«:>Pr. l>nring thh~ timP r have frPrpwntl.v
been called upon to tPsti f,v aR an expert in litiga
ticms involving patents, anrl have Ro teRtifiPd alto
gether in a largP nmn hPr of f':1RPR.
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l13. H a ve you read and do you understand the
patent in suit to Or\'i.l1e and "~ilbur \Vright,
# 21,393?
A. I h ave read the patpnt a u d beli ev that I tLII 
uer ta ]l(l t he ~arne.
l~4 . (' o rt Ri der thP patPnt i11 f-mit in r-ela tion to
the lit ratu t·e of t h <.lt'l which is iu e viden ce in
this case or . k n ow n to you, ollecting and com
paring t h ose pa rts which relate to the construction
and req uired mode of opera tion of the machine dis
clo ed in the patent. In thi~ connection you may
con ide r alRo the depoRition of \\.ilbur " · right bere
tofor given and you may refer to the pt·ior art
recognized in the patent in Ruit.

1411

1412

Recpss for· Lnnch

A. The patent is entitled ''Fl,riug Ma chine' ' ::mu
it recognizes a deYeloped clas of snell machines,
as well a a ·'uBu a l custom'' in their construction.
It di closes a structure comprising a parall l pair
of normall y flat planes suitably tru ssed together,
one over t he otller, fol' strengt h, a longitudinal
equilibrium de YicP ot· lwl'izoutal rnd(l er in frout
of the pl anes, alld Ia tPra1 equilibl'iuut means eom
prising a t·ear vertical rudder- conn "C:t ed to and
op l'ated in definitP c:o-r<->lation \vith a warping or
twi~tin o· movenwnt given to tbe planes them elYes.
lt goes with out l:laying t hat the ma ·hiJH:' dis
clot;ed i~:; of itself w ithou t utility. Indeed [ wi II
shortly ca 11 atten tion to the fact that the patentees
them l ve~ Lave said i t is not a praeticaJ tiying
machine and rloes not ev<->u ~o l Ye the _lJt·ohl 1u o r
equilibt·iu m. The lll(k t that ran be ~aid i that
it iR a d evice wit h wh ich a pPrl"o n willi ng to learn
hy long conti nued r epea ted a ttempts, a t the risk
of hii'\ life mig h t, undt-> t' f avot·ablP a n d r·<·st rict Pd
eollditions, l earn t o g lid e fr om a hig lt er to a low<' t'

1413
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level, or, as the pl'ioe ;ut taugbt, ri .~e for an instant
on an a.~e n Hng ('\ll't·pnt of air to a level bin·lteJ'
than th<> Ol'iginnl . tal'ting point. Tn other WO I'tlR,
as th(:) pt·iot art tau~llt the \\'right machitw of thv
pall(•lll i~ in 110 .'Plll-il' Pl-i~ential lo sn ·h <Tlidiug m·
lll()Ul'ntaJ·y :-;oadng, but what h~ t.~Hst>nt·ial is an
f' , tt·eme dt>gr( ~ of p<•J· · onal ·kill, uot to ~ay :t 1:-<o
extreme good fortuHP in haviiq..?; livPd to attain it.
In eon~idedng the titlP of thP palt>nl iu Hn it
ther~fore, it is esseniial to obset·Ye that the patPtlt
is notable in what it omits. 1'bus th~ patent con
tains no disdo u r of any motive power derieP~.
It discloses no motor, or powt>I·-tran mitting means,
J 415 or propeller; it di clol-'f'S no location for either
motor or propt>ller; it cliselo. es no means of control
of any power devices, nor any neces~mrJ change
of position of the operator in the presence of such
1leYices, and is equally silent a._ to how the power
of a motor exerted to turn a propPller is to be
pt·evented from overtm·ning the maehin .
In vie\v of these facts it is evident that the ma
chine of the patent in Ruit is not a flying machine
in tlw sensr of a dynamically-drivt>n man-carrying
apparatus, but iR n gliding machine, and the "elm-;~
of flj ing machine:;;" which tlw patent <:ite. und the
''nsnal en. tom'' in f'iUch mnchinP~ which it te('og
niz.es, will be fonncl R<>t fo1'th in tbe lit1~1·atm·r d<>nl
1416
ing with gliding flight~ un<l<:>r tlw influence ROI Pl,V
of the fot·c·p of g:ra Yitatim1 ~llld tlw na tm·a l wincl
cunents of the air.
It iR to be bm·np in mind, t hPrf'fm·e, in considrl·
ing tlw \Vl'ight patent that it doe. not i.nRtrncr
anyone how to build. or control a power-d1·iven or
dynamic flying marh]n(l; tbnt it wa_g not nntil l0ng
after tht> filing of the patent in , nit that the pnt
(lnteeR tllemsel\r(lR ev<>J' ronRtJ'~H'trd or flpw a pmv<>J'·
dL·iven flying ma('llinP; that thr ar·t did not tt>ad1
where to loeate or how to in:;;ta 11 and control moth7 t>

1414
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but on the contrary gave erronPous aud 14]7
fatally defective in~truction on this point; and that
un il th developnWilt of automobile motm· , i dirl
not ha ve any Rnffi irntly light pra tical mot.o1· .
'l'h p l i eralul'P of th a1·t to whi ·h th qu<\'tion
ref r
h '"'' that not only doe thP patent i11
~ui1 not cthw l o~e a dynamic fl;ving mathiltP, lmt
it fl oes not disclose a madlint=> which can brcome
a practical dynamic flyer when the knowledge
as to wh re and how to in tall a motor and pro
peller \Y as achieved and the motor and p1·opelle1·
WPre themRelveR developed, and . till f1nthPr it
appea 1·~ that the patenteeR did not eYen rli. close
a pt·:wtkal glirlin g machinr, even overlooking 1418
th e impractical char·arte1· of the eCJuilil)J·inm de
vices but on tlw rontrar,v withhrld and lrft ont
of the patent information aR to the corrert for
mation of the aeroplane which theil· ovtn pnh
li. hrd writingR show that thr: ·werr acquainted
with prior to the application for the patent in
~nit ~m<l which they knew to 1w of the most eR
.·ential clla l·actel' in tlw prorlnrtion of a p1·ar
tira 1 gliding apparatus.
1'h P~P matter. T will ron~idr1· mm·r in detail
after having fit·st ronsi<lere<l what featm· . the
pat nt and the lite1·ature of the art alike show
1419
to b e~~en tial.
1'hEl detail~ of con. trurtion snch aR tlw . trnc
tnr of the normally flat aeroplane, the loose
jointin g of the 11pright separating posts, the
trussing, the curving of thr horizontal rudder,
the mountjng of the vertical rudder, and the
location and operation of the ropes whereby
thr plan es are twisted and the vertical rnd·
rler tn rnerl. havr hrrn ~o fl'rCJnrntly anct fnll v
~rt forth in the rerorct that rrpetition Arrms

1429
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unnecessary. The features which I understand
are essential and important to this controver·Hy
ar·e primarily tbe means which the patent set::;
forth fo1· establi~hin g; and preset·ving 1atentl
equilihl'ium.
Adjourned to tmnol'l'ow, Nov. 2Rth, at 11 A. J1 .

New Yor·k, N. Y., Nov. 28 1911.
1\f et pursuant to adjournment at 11 A. M.

Present-Counsel as before.
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'Yitness continues:

It appears from the exhibits iu tlJe reconl
that the patentees began their study of aero
nautics about tlle year 1896 and no douut they
were at that time impressed, as I have been in
my study of this case, with the very large
amount of literature upon the subject and the very
great success which had been attained both in
human flight by aeroplane gliding machines a 1111
iu automatic flight by small gliding marhin t·~
and small poWier-driven machines propelled h,v
rubber cord, romprPssed air or dimiuutive steam
motors. It is astonishing to 01w who, like my~PH,
has not bef'n in close tourh with this art ( il)
wllich claR~ the patentePs were included in 1~!)()
or thereabouts) to find that flights connted in
the thom~ands have been ~urcessfully made h.v
many different men, some of them pxceeding- in
length a thousand feet, and that small macbitw~o~
without any human guidance whatever and with
out pow(lr of any kind other than that derivf'd
from the '\\rtlnd and from g-r·avitatjon han flown
as far a~ 1~00 fe(lt in prrfectly halance<i alHl
stable flight, while small powrr-rldven marhin P~
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had flown as far as 3,000 feet, or considerably 1423
mor tban half a mile.
'l'lli literature is full of matter of in ten e
int t·e ·t, contaiuing a it doe· the r cord of an
imm u ·} amount of can•ful ob "rvation, cl•ar
thinking and l'ea!Souing and succe' ·f ul aceom·
Co11 trary lo my pl'eeoneei ved no
plisllment.
lions it is not a recot·d of failm·e but of temark
able and inspiring suctes .
'l'o understand either the patent in suit or
the exhibits in evidence pel'taining to the work
of the \YI'ight brother,·, the }Jatentt:>e, it is
necessary to know something of the previou~
aeeomplishrnents whidt these gentlemen studied, ] 424
as they say, at the beginning of their intet·est in
the subject.
In Defendants' Exhibit "\Vright
Brother s Artide ill Century Magazine for Sep
tember 1~08'' and on page 642 of that magazine,
they ay, referring to the summer of 1896 and
tile years fo1lowing:
" \Ye then !-4tndied with great interest
Uhan ute s 'Pr ogress in Flying Machines,'
Langley's 'Experiments in Aerodynamics,·
tlte 'Aeronautkal Annuals' of 1 95, 1 96
and 1897, aud '(lYeral pamphlets published
by the Smith. onian Institution, especially 1425
at·Lid "S by Lilienthal and extracts from
M onillard's 'Empire of the Ail·.'
The
larger works gave u a good undel'standing
of the natUJ·e of the flying probl m, and
tlle difficulties in past attempts to solve
it, \Yhile )louillard and Lilienthal, the
g-t·eat mis~ioHnries of the fl ying cause, in
fected ns with thei t· ow11 unq nf'nchahl e
f'nthnsiasm, and tran~fm·me<'l idl r c nrio~it.v
in to the active zeal of workr1·s.''
R~ce. R

for

T~nn e h.
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"\Yithont going extensh·ely into thi. literai m·r
it is nffi ·ient to 11ote that Lilienthal, one of '·the
great mi. . ional'ieR of tlw flying (·anRe '' mention<Cl
u hove, nwdr in thr nriab hm·ho<Hl of 2,000 flight~
with tlw ai(l Rol l,r of gl':nity nml th wind b,v
way of pl·op'lliltg JliPHit.", ancl finally lost hiH lift>
t tH·ough <lt>fe('tive '011. ttnction of hiR ma ·bine jn t-~ t
as many men have since loRt thri1· livt's fr·um th e
same <.:ausP in \Veigbt macbineR. >:O al. o this liter
ature show:-; that nnnwrons othel' , including
Pilcher and Chanute or men as:sociated with th Pm,
made large numbet· of succes~ful glirlino· fligh ts.
Pilcher alone of all the. e loRing hi life, again
1427 t ln·ough rle feetiYe ruec h auical con . ttn ction. Re
gm·rling this :\1 r. \YHbnr \Yright says in the a1·tide
Defendauts Exhibit ''\Vright 1901 Ad<lresR,'' speak
ing· mot•e particularly of LiliPnthal:

142G
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•·However, he did not es ·ape being oreJ·
ttu·ned by wind gusts se ·e1·a1 times aud
tinally to. t his life through a breakage of
his machine, due to defectiYe constl'ucti.ou.
The Pilchet' machine was . illlilm· to that ot
Lilirntha l, and like it, ~ePm~ to lu:t ,.e ht't'n
RtrnrtllJ·a lly weak; fot· ou one orraRion,
wldlp exhibiting the flight of lti~ rnachht P to
sen: ral IIH_,mbel's of the At>rmw utieal ~ o
tiet_v of Grt~at Bl'itai11, it su<ltlt->nl_v t'OllapsPt1
a11d fl'll to t]u g-t·mnHi, <'UIIRing injtny to th t•
O]WJ·at ot·, wldeh pt·m·ed ~ad ly fa1 aJ.''
'J'ltiR lite1·atun.' ('Ontains <ilRo the 1·epol'ts of many
investigationR of the Rbape of wino·s that iR, aPro
planes, and many records of sucreRRfnl fl.ight~ of
:mall machine. both as gliderR and power-propelled,
by rnhb(•t· haml. or . mall <·ompr·p, ~ed air ot· steam
motorR. .\mong thesf' thr powPt·-pJ·opelled lila
chines of Prnnud and Langlt:>y, the lattrl' of wltklt
flew 3,000 feei pt·opellPd by . team power and with
out human contr-ol, and tlw gliding maehine nt
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Huffaket·, which gJi<lPd .. tably without power ot· 1429
human {'Olltrol, 1,HOO feet, may lw mentimwd.
n a.l'tich• by the latter gPntleman, ~I t·. B. C.
Hntfakt'l' en tit h•d "'rhp way of an Ea1rl • in tll•
Air " t01lt:tin ed on pp. 1:!~ to 1-U of tlH• A(>ro
nanti eal Annual fot· 1~97, bein~ oue of tlw bool\.,
which 1bP JIP. ~~·~. \\' l'ig-ht ~a. they Rtu<lit>cl, in th
above quotatiou, containH much that i5; of iut<'re~t
with rep;ard to gliding flight~, a11d jn<lging by re
·ult may well have IJeen the guitle which the;y
followed in entering the aeronautical field. This
articl e deRcribes the flight of birds, emtsitler · thP
th 01· ti ·al pl'inciples in,·oln-'d and describe the
appli(·a tion of the ohsena tionR to SU('Cessfn l gliding 14 :30
machines. The artid(:' tellR how tu conRtl'ntt Ruch
a machin e how to make the Yal'ious adjnRtments to
OY rcome iuit1a1 defe('t, in it gliding flight, and
say that the greate. t difficulty (:'ncountel'ed wa~
found when the machine came to earth in a rapid
curve with one wing greatly raiRed. He says:
".:\ly exp(>riments, however, have led me

to a coHRf t·udion which seems to be fref'
f1·om this fata I tendency. * * * 'rhe
mo~t pffprtua I mt•e,UIR I have found for pr·e
YentiHg thi: iu at-tificial wings consi t in
iiH·t ·l·a~ing tlw :tttg-lt· at the tip~ and <·mtqwn
~atin~ thi. by dt>erea. ing the angle near the 14:n
ho(ly, for a RtPady mo \·(:'ment can only be
obtained wlwn the gt>nt>ral anglr of eleva
timt is ~mall. * * * 'fhe angle at tlH'
tip, must be ·ufficiently great to ensure the
r·pqni~ite lift, and the t·eYerRe inclination
nt>ar the body snfficient to acommodate the
air f1·om pl'imary p01·hon~. 1t is c·hiefly
upon tbiR adjn. tment tltat tlte late1·al stabil 
ity dt•pends.''

011
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Thus W' han• itt tht> 1897 Anonantirnl 1\mtnat
d i:-wlou:-;J·p of \\'<1 J'Pt>d m· t 'Yi~t('d \\'illg ~·llll 'f'<l l' ('t-;
a~ impa1·iing Rtability to gliding machil1r~ .
.Acrol'(linn· to ))(lfPtHiallt'H Exh ibit "\YI'ight l!lOI
.\ddi'<%·," ~~P~HI'H. \\'i lhnr· and OniliP \\'l'ig'ht aftPI'
~tndyi11g thPHC pnblicatio11 lwgan tiH' conHtr·n< ti1,n
of a glidin(J' macllint> prodded with meat!!-\ for
wat·pbtg the wings, whi('b machilw thry tP~t<'<1 in
gli ding flight at Kitty Hawk, ~ortlt Cm·olina, ill
the ~unnner of 1900. In otbee resp<' ·t than thi
warping of the wings, perhaps .-·uggestecl by :\f r.
Huffaker'· writing , the machine sbmYn in thP rx
hilJit "Wright 1901 Addres~·· is substantiall}' the
('hannte dou ble-d.eck glidi11g machille described by
~11·. Chanute in the 1897 APronautical • nnual , hP
ginning at page 30 and sllow11 in F'ig. 2, Plate Y I,
and Pig. 2, Plate VIII and fully UPS ribed and
illustrat<:>d iu DefPndaut'H Exhibit ''GlidiH?: Ex
periments.'' In~tead, ho\\·eyer, of haring a t·Par
horizontal rudcler, this first machinr of the \Yrights
had thr horizontal tndder placed in front and
disvensrd with any tail strucbH'P at all. It app<:>at·~
that this machine had aeroplan<:>s or wing, Clll'\'etl
in teans ,·erse !'ledion, according to the parabolic
<·nrvatul'e of Lili<>n t hal and othrrs, nnd that it was.
except as to thr ft·out horizontal t·nddrr aud absPurp
of any tail, a lltcH'hine following . uhsbmtially tlH-'
instJ·uC'tionH of till' prior a r·t which tlw first cpwt<•<i
artide Ray. \\'as stnclied. I! appr:ll'.. that short
gliding tiigh t wrr<:> made with this machine, ancl
that in 1901 further tPsts wPrr made 'Yith a srcnn<1
machine exactly lik e the fir ·t in tbPory and method
of operation but having a greatet· em· vatu re to tlw
wing... 'l'his wa~ found to be inopprative, o1· afl.
the ·'\\~ t·i~ht 1901 Addt'PSR'' say. ( p. fiOl) :

H
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"It was appat·Pnt that som t!Jing wa~
radically wrong, though we wet·(_.. for some
time unable to locate thr tt·on ble."
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1'he diffic ulty vroved to be a ~lightly incorrect
c;urruture to t he wing:::;, whi<.:h was col'l'eded and

14:35

:::;u · ·e ·sful glides wade for ·ll01t dislauce:::;.
Fo lowiug brieily the furLher uereloprn "ut, De
1
feulhwt · ~ 1~xlti1Jit ' \ ' l'igl1l lUO~~ Addt·'s.· ' Hhows
that w l U~ a tl tinl 111athiue was Ll'ied like
tho ' · of II · pn..ced iug year:::;, ·x ·evt that the tail
of tile 'Lauute rnuchiue wuicL hall beeu uisca1·ueu,
' ·a · t·estut·eu to tLe exlent of the provisiou of
about t\ · ·lve square feet of vertical tail sul'faee,
iu tile form of what way be called for la<.:k of a,
u Lvr tel'm, a doulJle H' L'ti<.:al rear ru<lclel'. 'l'his
w•..t • :su bsequently wade ~iugle . It appeat·s tllat
af t •t· uumerous attemvt ·, :::;ume of whith uat•t·o·w lJ 14:-36
e··capell a t ragic outcome and one of which
WL'e ·kell tLe macltiue, it \\' as found to he too
danget·ou:s, and aftet· rariuus changes in \Ying.
·iwve wit hun :success ll>· 7):

·· lt wa · tinally concluued tllat the best
way of ovet·collling tLe diffitul ty was by
w a king the tail movaiJle like a rudder."
Hegardiug tlli:s, the '·\\' l'igllt 1UU3'' Address
·ay , t•eteniug to the experiments of 1~0:!:
"\\'itu t hi:-~ impro' emPnt our ·el'ious
t1·uubles elllhjd a11d then'aftet· \H' devoted
oUl'SPlve.· to tit<' wut·k of gaining skill
hy <·o nlimwd pt·a cticP . * * *
'' \\'ith the metlJOd we have bPen using
the capaC'it y of control is evidentl y vet·y
ow•at. Tlw machin e . ('em~ to ha v" reaclwd
a higher tate of d t-> lopnwnt than tlw
O]H' l'U tOt'S.
.. ~ yd Wf' c·onsider OlHRelVPR
littlP mot'f' than noYi CP~ i11 managemrnt.
A thou~and glides is ('q niYal ent to about four
hom·~ of l'ltead,v pt·adicf'.
F'ar· too little
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tu gin• any o11e a colllplPte rnaHtet·y of t ill·
art of flying.

*

*

*

"Befot·, trying to ri
to auy daugrrous
IH·ight a uwu ought tu hww that in u11
t.•mt•t'geu 'Y hi. · miud and mnH<'It.•H will \Yo r k
by inHtiu ·t t' ct tl1et· Uwu by ·ortH ·iou~ <•liol't.
Ther·t.• i~ no ti lll<' to tlliuk.''
\\'ith tbit:; <.:hang<', Uigllt:s of c·ou. ·ider·able lvugtll,
although still much .'hot·ter tlwu tho 'e tl'edi t ed
tu Lilienthal, wert> made, tbe longest b ing stated
a. 6~:2 1-2 feet, tbe time being :!6 ·econds.
ln ~larch of tlle following .rear, 1900, appli
14;39 calion for a pateut was made, wltieh resulteJ
iu tltt._.. patent in suit, aud l call attention par
tkulai'Jy to the fact that no application was maue,
so far a:-; app 'ar ' , for tile machine of preceding
yeat·s, and. it wa · only \\·lten the necessity of
'ombiniug with the warping of the w1ng ~ut' 
faee:s, a ver·tkal compensating r·ra r rudder wa:-~
dit:lcovet·ed that apvlication for pat<>nt was finally
made.
Thus H will lH· ~Pen, from tlw hi~tory of til e
wol'l\. tbns .'t't ful'th in these exhihjts and f1·olll
the review of tbe prior kllo,Yl r dge witb whil:ll til t>
pateutee. :started, lhat stat'ting with the Huffak er
1440 eunct'ptiou of warpeu wiHg l:!U rfaces a~ a meal! ~
of secul'iug lat t.>t·al eq nili IJrium, Lbe )le:sHt'H.
\V1·ight funnu that iu a nuw-coutrolled machine
it was es..entja 1 fol' safety to combine the1·ewit b
a vertical tuu cornp<->nsating surface. 'l'he phil 
osophy of the mode of upet·atiou of these con
joined mean.· i. found iu the patent in . uit, and
they con. titute, according to m,y under:o;taudi ng-,
the r,ssentia l fraturr of the \Vrjght machine of
the patent. Anct it ~ho u ld bt> not-icerl in this
ronnectimt that thil': Ro-call<-><1 vPdiral rear rud 
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d.e1· wa · not added as a means of Hteel'ing aitd has

1441
no fuu ctiou 'XC<'lJt as a means of pee erving
latet·al equiliurium in com1eetion "\Vitll a rna ·hine
having \\"ings warpt>d to ditf rent ungl" · al ui f.
f( t·tm i voiut·.
lu iew of the fad t ltat tit<' patent aud tltese
Wl'ight UlhlreHfSl'S of UUl auu l!JU3 re'vectively
lay mueh stl'ess on the use of a fl'ont hol'izontal
t·udder, it may petllaps be questioned whether
it i · conect to ay tbat tltis ~.:ombinatiou of
a vertical compeu ·ating surface with warpe<l
wing surfa~.:es is the essential feature of the
patent, but upon this subjed it is suffieient at
present to note that this fl-out rudde1· not only 1442
has not hi11g to do witll late1·al balance, but is
no longe t' used by the \\'rights themselves, havin~
been, as the t·eeord showR, abandoned in favor of
the rear hori:lontal rudder posltion of the pl'iur
art hann te machine.
Turning now to the 'Vrig;ht patent, ::md passing
over the structural details pertaining to the forma
tion of the wings and the assembling of the various
parts, I find beginning at lin e n4, pag:e 2, a de
l'iption of the conb·ol rope connection ._ by virtue
of which the wing. ar·e "·arprd and the rea1· vPrti
ca l compt'nsating urface ~imu ltaneously tu t'n NI
toward the sid e of lrast wing in cHnation. Tlltl 1443
mod of accompli binO' thi result is PXCeeuingly
ingenious and is ba. d upon the fnct that if we
have a loose-jointed rectaugu lar structure shorten 
ing one diagonal, by inrUning the vr1·tical , ifles
will lengthen the other. 1'hn~ examin in g Fig. 1,
it will be seen that the vertical rnd pm;ts com~titut , with the flat plane. 1, 2, a rectangle, ann that
the control ropr 15 pa, sing diag-onally upwat•fl from
the lowPr corner e to the upper cm·ner d consti
tutes onr diagonal of the t•ecta ngl e, while the rope
1!) rxtrnding from the lowrr corner h diagonally
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upward to the cot·npr a constitut(Ji:l tlw otlwr <lia
crmHtl of the t' dang] •. 'L'he ' ~ t·ot>e · are eon neetPd
to con<\ pomling 'Ol'llPl". on oppo~ih' wing tips of
tlw nwdtine and t Itt> 1·ope 1:5 iH tomw t<'d at t hP
Ct' Htl'I' of the lll<H·hint> to a ennllt> lH b tlw t'rHl
wiHe motiou of whkh, ilt th(• dii't>ctiou of thl' a!'l·ow,
tbe uiagona] e, d i. Rh<ll'( t'Jl('d, whilP the tOITe 'P01H1 
ing diagona I at t h<' oppm;;He m· right -band eiHl iR
lengtheJJed. At the HRlllP ti1lle the uiagonal 19 at
th left-hand end i. lengt h<>ned and its torrespond 
ing diagonal at the opposite end i · !-ihot·tenecl. Thi.
results in a progressiY warping of the .., urfa<.:e
indicated by the dotted Jines in Fig. 1 and moJ·p
14:45 ch'HJ"iy f';hmn1 lW l' h.tp:-~ in Dt> ft• uda nt' .· E xhi ld t
"Rlu>teh #1," stated by Mr. See to c:nrrectly show
the effect of operating these warping !'Opes. Fig.
4 of this exllibit bows the front Yiew of the warped
plane, while Fig. 2 shows the front d<.>w of tb ()
same plane when not warped.
Adjourned at J :30 P. M. to tomorrow
at 11 A. M.

X<~w

~lpt pUl'l41l:lllt

York, X. ¥ .,

~o\· .

~ov.

29th,

2B, 1911.

to :HljOlll'lllllf'llt, at 11 .\ . . 1.

14-W

f~igs. 2 and 3 of the patt>nt !:ilww tlw <·ompf'nsa 
ting surface 22 in plan and ~ide view I'P~pretivdy.
lt is hinged on -vertic:a l pivots 2·5 and ha, an opera
ting pulley 26, aroull(} which cords 27 are led
diagonally to each Ride and Ruitably attached to
tlw warping ropr 19, as clearly indicated in FigH.
1 and 2. This attac:hmPnt of tbP ropeR 27 is ~o
made aecm·ding to th<' HpP<'ification, that wh<•Jt
the planes are in theh normal iiat conrlition, this
compen~ating surface or so-ca 11ed rudder 22 stanch~
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in a dire ·t forr m1d aft position, bnt when tlle
planr aee waqwtl :u;; shown in Fig. 1, it is, by
the a t f wat·ping t n t•twd towm·d the . idC' on whieh
tb r wi1 1 r ha \"€' t hr 1<'< :-;t anglr of in ·iclPnt'l', that
i~ to . ay tlH:) ·idt' on whkh thr plmw. are lwnt to
mo. t n rnrly Pllh~t· thP air· P<l~Pwi e.
f H111 as~qlllllllt!; in fltis dPS('l'lptinll tlJnt it ha~
alr rady bePn mack eiPar to the Court that when
a fl Ht plane i!;; prr~<'ntrcl exactly euge"i. r to the

1447

air an d moYed fot·w<Hd, tlwte will br a t'P:si~tanc<·
to motion bnt no . npp01·ting- rifert, anrl that if
the fl'ont edgf' is ~lightly rai t•d "o that the planr
is pt· . euted nearly but not f!nitt> edgewise, then
the re. i. tance to forward motion will hr i.nct'Past>d 1448
but a lifting pffrc:t will alfo;o be producefl, the
amount of which dep<>mlR upon tht> drparture from
the exact t>dgewisr pm;ition. I also prrsnme that
the ter mjnology of the art is understood so that
the ·ang] p of inciflrnrr'' will he rrcognizrd as thf'
angle by which the plant'S dt>part from the euge
wi~f relation, thr tPrm "lift'' undt>rstood to desig
nate the upward or Ru pporting pr esRnrr of tbe air,
and the worrlR "flrift" ot· "resistance" to rlr. ignatr
the oppo Hion whi<'h tlw air oppoReA to fonvard
moti on .
rnw t n n ·'aeroplanP,'' aR 11~('0 in the a l't I a~Rume i!:' nndt>rstoorl to dr. ignatP anv wing-like 144~
l-Hll'f::J rp wh et bt>r c·urYPd or flat in thr dit'P('tion of
fligh t, wll if·IJ by mot io11 th t·ough the ait· yir ldR a
'Upporti ng fo r <·e, ann t bat thP trrm "n01·mally flat
aet'O lane'' m;;rd in thr patrnt i. understood to
designate a snppm·ting Rm·face "·hich, in the di
re ti n of flight, is not en rved but a true plane
exrept inRofa t' a~ it. . nl'face ma~r be bagf!:ed some
what by the ait· prr8.l11'P; tlw word "normally''
ignifying that the phmt> is flat in t hr llD(liRtnrbrd
rrlation , hut may he warped 0 1· twisted, at t he will
of the oper a t or , conformably to the deRcri.ption of
the paten t.
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B~ virtue of tb
onstruction above descrilwd,
wherein the verti al compensating urfa ·e or rud
der is prrmanPnt1y attached to and ontrolled by
the war·ping f th wing without a11y t>paratf:l or·
indepf'tHlent · ntrol, H will :. sern that thi. so
tall d eudder ik in no e11se a tc 'l'ing dPvi ·e, bnt
a compen·ating urface COil tituting an P l:·w ntinl
part of the means for securing lat ral balauct• or
equilibrium.
The essential character of this imultaneons
warping and operation of the rear comprnsa ting
rudder is stated in the specification, page 4:, lines
53 to 63, as follows:

1451

"\Ve wish it to be uudet'stood, Lwweve1·,
thal we do nut limi t our·selveH to the par
ticular description of rudder set forth,
the e ·sential being that tht' rntlclet· shall
Oe Vei·til:a} and sua]] IJe SO lliOVt>d a." tO
pr·esent its re. isting-:·mrface on that side
of the mac·hiue which offers the lea~t
resistance to tlw atmo ·phert>, so as to
eountt'raet t he tendency of tLe mach iiH'
to turn ai'Ound a ver·tical l:lXis when thv
t\\'o ~idel.-i tliPrPof otfpr differ·e1tt t'P:·d~ta n , ·p~
to thP Hit·." \[tali('~ mine.)

1452

not<~ ill this con11edion t hat clul'ing tlt<'
prosecutiou of thPir application in the Pa t t•lll
Office, tht"' Examin er llll(ler·Htoo<l tlw !'IO· ·a ll <'d
rudder to he a steering devke and stated that how
it was eonnected was m,•r·ely a mattf•r· of tak l t•.
involving no invention. The appli cants, in reply,
however, pointed ont that thPir so- ·alled vPrti<-al
rudder \Y<H; "in no sense a s:tePring deviep'' hut
artPrl merel~· to rorupen~atP fm· tbe incrrm·Hld
re~dstance offprerl hy one Pnd of the maehinP n~
compared to thr other when the wings WPI'"
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wal'pPd. Quoting fL·om Paper ~o. 5, am ndmeut
A, fil ed July 13, 190-1, the applicant said:

1453

"A' to th • v t·ti ·al rudder, ~it is in no
• ) 11 ·~ a st >
erin g de ·i< ) but is simply for
l'Ul'l'e ·ti1w the iunra ed resi ·tan ·, uti 1· d
by ollt:' l-'lHI of 111P mathin<· OV' I' lhe othe t·
arising (tO Ill tile Uiffet'Cll t angles at \Vhich
tile end of tile plant>s are present d to
tLP wind," * * *
~Ita li cs mine.)
('on t ilJUing, the apvlic:.:~uts point out that this
<.:olllpt:>IL'aling effert O<.:"urH automati<.:ally and
imveratively by virtue of the pennaueut connedion of the rudder to the warping t·opes, and
in a later amendment they more fully explain
th J'ea ous wuy tui operatiou of the compen
sating rudder is ab olutely essential, the descl'ip
tion being found on page 4 of the patent, be
ginning at line 10 as follows:

1454

''It \Yill be observed in this connection
that the (·ow-strw:tio 11 is such that the
rudder tl ill a.lway. lJe so turned as to
prrsent its l'esisting . ul'fac:e on that side
of the machhH' on whirh the lat ral mar
gill~ of the ar 1·oplan e~ pres(:'nt the least
1455
angle of J'P i.J;tan e. 'flw reas(ln of this
('OllStJ·uction i ~ that when t he lateral mar
g-ills of tlle a(:'t'Oplmws are RO turned in
tlw manner· het~eiu before described as to
pr(:'sent different angl(:'s of incidence to
the atmosphere that. side presenting- the
lat'gPRt angle of in ciflence, although being
lifted or moved upward in t·be mann~1·
already <l e~('ribed, at t he Rame time meetR
with an in c1·eased rrRistance to its for·
waril motion, and i~ therefOJ"e retar·ded
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iu it· fonnu·u motion, whil at the ~ame
time Llle otlll•t· io\ide of the machin , pt·p
·putiug a ·mallPr augl<' of in 'id ~uce meetR
\\'itlt le ·s resi ·tau ·, to its forward ruotiou
auu tcud t.o mov · forward more rapidly
than the I'l'Ltu·de<l side.
'rhL giv<> ' tile
uuidliue a Lt>lHl•ucy to turn at·ouud it~
vertical axb;, and this teu<leucy if not
pt'opedy met will not ouly cl1a.11ge the di
rection of the front of the machine, but
will ultimately pel'mit one side thereof
to drop into a po 'ition vertically below
the other side witll the aeroplanes in
vertical position, th-us ('a usiny the machine

to fall.
The movemeut of the rudde r
hereinbefore described prerenls thi · action,
since it exet·t. a retarding infiueuce ou
that side of the machine which tends to
move forward too rapidly and keeps the
machiue with its front properly presented
to the dire tion of flight and with its body
pt·operly balanced around its eent1·al longi
tudinal axL.'' (ItaJicR mine.)
Rtated iu othflt' words, tl1is rn ans that

llll 
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not 'OlTect a faull of latent! balaii<.: ", but will
actually Ul' rntnat<• it, hflcau,·e thP lift ing Pffrt·~
depend~ npon Lhfl maintflna ll<'e of spPPd and, if
one sidfl of the macbinr prrsentH a gTt>at-e1· I'f'
si~tance to tlw air than t·lw othe1·, thr machinr
will spin arotwo t hr side of bigltrr rrsi tan<·t>
and rrducrcl . prerl cau~ing the othr1' wing to
climb ancl the mnrhinr to fall. rrhP rrar rom 

pPnsating snrfa ·r h.v prrsrnting a ronnterbalan 
dng forwa 1'0 r<~Ristancr prt?Vf'Ut~ the maelli llf'
from Rpinning h~· ramdng both ~ioPs t-o lw ecpw ll y.

1442
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and 'O ca mws the wing of greatest
in ·lin:l tion lo thC' aj r tu ri · and t·e

1459

latend lnllatH't>.
vit'lll l' of wllich ''tlw t·wldt>r will alway ' be
·o tu rtH'd a~ to pt'L'H<'nt itH t·(>.'h;ting ·nrfa 'e 011
t ba t ~ide of t lH Hl<ldlinP on wltkh tlw lat l'al ma1:·
giu , of tlt t> apt·op l <llH'~ pn~~eu t th l·a~l anglt> of
l'esistaneC' " i!:l revealetlly affirmed in this record.
'l'hu in the at·tide . igned by Messrs. Orville
and n ilhm· \\'rigut, Defendant's Exhibit "'Vl'ight
Broth 1·s Article in ' ntury )lagazine fot· Sep
temh r 1908, '' page G-!5, the patentees say, "\"n·it
ing iu Septt>ruber 1908:

"\rp a l ~o diseovet·etl that in heP flight,

when tht:> wing 011 o1w side of the machine
waR presented to 1he wind at a greater
angle than the one on the other side, the
wing with the g1·eater angle descended,
and the machine turned in a dil'e tio11
just the J'PVPt'r-;e of what we \Yere led to
expett wll<'ll flying the machine as a kite.
'l'lw lat·g-t>t· angle gave more l'esistanc:t~
to fm··wa t·d mot ioll, auLl reduced tlw speed
of the wing- 011 that sidP. The decreaRP
in :peed morP than eonntet·bala need tlle
efft>ct of thr large1' ang'le. Thr addition
of a fixed vertkal vane in tbe r<'ar iu
cteased tue trouble, and made thr machine
ab olutPl,V dangerouR. It was somr tirrw
This
hefm·e a t'f'medy waR discov rerl.
consi. ted of movable r11dders wol'king in
ronjun<'tion with t.he twiRting of the wings.
The details of th iR a JT~mgPmrnt are givrn
in om· patent RprciftC'atinns, pnhlished sPv

era 1 yearB ago."
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Thus the rssentia I r hara rte 1~ of the vertiral rnrl
drJ• w<n·king in ronjtmction with the t\Yi~ting of
the wingR i. again affirnwd.
AR b(•:ning upon thi~ point I may not e thnt th<·
pl'iOJ' a1·t ah·eacly knrw that iHC't><)<l. ino· tbr angle
of the wino· tip wonl<l J'etm·<l it aJHl not <'IPvatr it,
fm· 1\'fr. llu ffak~ r poilltNl tlli~ out in hi " arti<'l<' i11
the AeJ'Oltantiral Annnal for 1K97 on pagP 189,
xhihi1ing a tendrnry to tu1·n or skifl he Raid:
"All that iR now n ecessary is to in<Tf'a!'\e
thr resistancP of the advancing wing. This
may be done by increa. ing the angle of ele,·a
tion at the tip. This . bould increase the
lifting pc wer of the wing as w ell, and so
elPvate it; but it appears that the r esistanrp
increases more rapidly than the lift. At any
rate n 11 in_q is held lw('k hy 1ncrensinq it.~
O'ufer anglPs. ·· [Ttalies mine.]
Thus the 'Yright Brothers \YPl'e not the first to
disl'over the incre::tRPfl J'P~iRtanc e of an un sym
metT'ical1y warped wing. ~That they did was to
<·om bine with the 'ving-twisting means a vNtiraJ
rurliler fm·cibl,v ronstrainPd to rorJ·Prt the changr
of resi.-tance. T may note in this ronnrrtion tba t
thP 1\'le~:rs. "·right appa J·rnl-l,v wert> nw:ne of thi:-l
flis closnrP of Mt·. Huffaket·'!O;, foJ' rrfrning to a
crJ·tifi efl eopy of an ::tn~wrt· filrd h~..,. the " rl'i.gltt
f'ompan ,v in the T nited ~ tateR ('irrnit f'onrt fm·
the Southern DiRhict of Ohio, " restern DiviRion ,
wherrin a 1 unrlrrRtand the~' werr anRwPring R
bill of complaint chaJ'ging infringement of a patrn t
to Charles H. Lamson b,v virtue of tlw wing warp
ing, they make the following· citation :
'The Aeronantira l A nmull, 1897, pnh
li.. bed by '"· R. f'la l'k <-' & ro., Boston , )[ :l.RR. ,
pageR 128 to 141, 'Tlw \Va,v of the Eagl<> in
the Air,' by E. C. Hnff::tkrr. "
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rrhi i ' the artielr from which r have jn. t quoted,
and the quotation i. taken f1·om the pag('S cited.
I{'<'<'·,'
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J)pfrwlmll'!'; <'01111.<'1 intl'odm·<·. a c.)rti
<·opy of' t h<• <llll-;\\'Pt· 1·eft> t·1·l'U to, :-uHl 1'<'
qnC'sts that tbt' !';Hllle be nuuked a ~ Def<:'nd
ant's Exhibit ''Complninant's Auswer in
Lam on ~uit."
H~ also introduces a copy of the LamRon
pat~nt :>6H,4:?7, ref~nt->d to in said an~wer,
and requ~stF~ that it bP marked a Defrud
anfs Exhibit ' ·Lam ~on Patent."

Df ~d
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Again ill an aflid:t vit signt>d lly ~It->RSI'S. " rilbnr &
Orvill e \Yright and filed in tllP Cnited ~tates Cir
cuit ( 0nrt for the \Ye. tCl'n Di. trict of Xew York,
N0\~ . 29, 1909, a certifit->d abstract of which i he
fore me, I find the following:
1

"The C'omplainant's experimental machine
of lHOO and 1901 posses~eu wing tip~ ad.
justable in oppoRite directionR to different
angles of incirlPnce. Rnt it had no vertkal
o1· horizontn 1 l'P~n· rudder, eoruplah1ants b<"
lieving that tlw adjnRtrnent of the wing tips
alone would pt·o\'i(lr lateral cnnt1·ol. But 1467
pxperimPn t p1·m·<>d that this wa , a mi ·take.
r1 hP wing with thr g1·rat<:>r anglr wonld not
maintain its Plevation, hecanse, as we finally
di~covered, the greatrr horizontal r·eRista nre
caused that wing to lag more and more bebind the other wing; and since the lifting
power is depell(lf'nt npon speed a well as
angle, the rffN·t of tlw rrrluc<:>d Hpercl ba lan ced the liftin g effPd of th e lifting angle,
and the ·wing with t hP greater angl<:> failed
to rise. \Ye tbns failed to attai.n th e I'eRnlt
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we \\'ii-ihl•<l. .\ fte1· mm·h Rtudy of the pbr
nom non, w di:-~cove t·ed the thf'ot'Ptical can. r
anfl renw<li('(l thP tronhle> hy in\'(•n tin g thr
lllH('hinP of th<• 1 alent in whi('h tlw dilr<>rrnu•
ill hot·iz;ontnl J'p!-;i~-;tau<'<' i~ <·ot•t·rctrd hy an
<tljtt.•tah](' VPI'ti<":tl l'lHld Pr , wlliiP tlH' dilrN
PllCe in lifting pflh·t· i. utiJhwd in rontt·olling
thP lat-tr·al hilhllH'P of th<' macllin<'."

Here, therefore, i:s a 1'\WOt'll ' tatement that rn
OJ'dinated operation of t lw ,-ertical compensating
rudder to the '"ing warping is ess ntial in control
ling the lateral balance of the machine.
As sllowing in the satll<' affidaYit U1at tbe ruddrr
is in no sem;;e a tee ring deYic<:>, the :\!eRSt'S. 'Wri ght
say:
'We have l'epeatedly made complete cil'cle:-~
vdt h the rear ruddet· permanently connected
with the wire which warp the planes al';
de:scribecl in the partit.: ular form shown in
the pat nt. ('irdes wen• u nal1y made in

direetion OJ)posite to that which would
hm·e been taken if th e ntdder had possesse(i
th e furu·tion.~; of an ordinary ship'.~ rud
der. * * *
It i. tnw that th P maehinP wa. not turtH:><I
to right ot· Jpft b~- n~i11g tlw t•ear rtHlllt>r
as a hont'~ t·nd<l er i. n~r<l, hut hy wat·pin g
th e Wltlp;R the wholr lllctChitlP <'Oilld bP gi VP1l
a latet·al in(·lilrn tio11 mHl ca u~Nl to slide
off to right ot· left <H'<'Ot'(ling aR th e right
or left wing wa. lmYeJ· than the oth(>t·. Ttl
cil'cling it wa ~ nerP~sarJ to Ret the inn et~
wing to a larger angle of incidPnf· than the
outside wing, hera nsP it mon"d in a sma 11Pt·
circle than thr ont~dd<> wi11g ano of rourl';P
had less speed. relw inRiflp wing thPreforP
had a great<'t' r·e~iRtanre than the ontHide

(£
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wiug and tended to fall bt'hinu anu the rna
chin e '\rtmg round tbe ·ircle with tlt r ar
J•udder eL O\'Cl' towa1·u the out ide wing and
t'e · iring a pt·e ·sur • 011 t 11 ) ·icl · towa1·d the
ont ·iue wiug, a ·onuilion exactl.r oppoRH ·
ft·om what would llav exi ·t.:.d if tll I'll lcler
hau been a m 'I'<' Htt'e l·iu g d evice.'' [Italics
miu e. J

lt i. 'lear, the1·efore, that 110t only mu ·t the
cumv ·u~at ing u1· couuterl>alaudng ~m·face be oper
at u iu coujundiuu ,,·ith tlJe w'a l'ping of tile
wing' uu t thi~ surface is "in no sen~e a s eel'ing
uevi<.:e" operating ill fact in a manner ''exactly
ovpo~ite''

to such a device.
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Defeudaufs eouu~el iuti·OdUl·es in evi
delH.:e tlw eertified ah8tl'act refened to,
aud requests that tile same be marked De
fendant's Exhibit "Extract from 'Vright
AffidaYit in tid.~ Case.'

ln his te~timony given in tllis ca ·e Ur. \Vil
bul· \Yl'i g!Jt stateH, a~ I understand him, t l1at in
1902 a ma('hint> wn~ built having fixed l't>ar van<>s,
hut that it ('au ·e<l nnmerous a(·cident. auu wa.
un 'afe. 11 e says:

"Q18J. Did yon 'Ollside r· that thifo\ lllc-l 
<·hill<• \\'H~ H pntdira ll y !'1\lCces~ful glidin g
llUI (']Ji DE''?

\ . 'l'hr rxpt·<>. Hi<m "practica lly RtH'CPH:o; 
fnl " is on e to which a wide rang of mean
in g~ might he as ig11Pd by different pel' om.;,
lmt in rieu- of the num ero us a(·rident8 in t h e
natnre of had landingR from wltiell U' f' 1,{ ere
t'enJ nlad to e cape trith our li1 1f'8 Rometimrs,
wr we1·e not satisfiN1 with it, nnd felt that
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immediate improvement \Vas neeueu."
ic mine.)

(Ital

Lle fut·Lh_.r t ·stifh~. · t hat tlteH t' •ar van)·, tixPd
in po ·itiou, wet· remor d aJH.l a ~iLwl _. vertieally
pivol_.d ·urfa\'e put iu iL~ plate. 1\ · to it· ruauuer of
u ·e he testitie · :
"(~140. Please de"cl'ibe where it was lo
eated alHl just how it was connected np,
and lww it was moved while in flight'?
A. It was 1oeatrd and connected up
and moved in the manner d.escribed in the
pat nt in suit, 1 believe.
(Jl41. TlJat is, its operating cable:-~ or
wil-e were <.:Oimected up to tlle wing-wat·p
iJJg cables or wires so that tlle rudder was
moved whenevet· the wings wet·e wal'pt>tl.
A. I thi11k that is correct.'

1475

~~1 r. \\'l'ight testified that the pul'pose of thi~
movable rear rudder was to counterbalance
the fonYa t·rl resb;tance of the \\-ing having tlw
gt·eatest angle of inddence and is uot h1 any
sensP a steet·ing (levite like a sllip's rnddet·. I11
an wet· to XQ170, foT' in "·tance, he makes th P
following ~tatenH n t:

J 47()

'' T<>ither my bt·otlwt· not· my. ·elf,
1

a.·

Ho

f<tt'

r

now recall, have propo. <>d to Rt(•t•t·
hav(_, Ht<'<'I'~O a lwavirr-than-aiJ· ftyhq~
machin in the manner that a ~hip'~ t'lHl
der steel'S a ship.''

OJ·

I note alHo that Dl'. Zahm, te~tifying aR a 'v\'it
on behalf of defendant~ in thiR rasP, also
agree~ that, in the machine of the patent in
Anit, the co-ordi n ate working of the rear rn<ldPt'
tWSR
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ill tmH'(' lll hiR l'Pply (0 (~()~ h \ Ra 'R:
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"l n th ' math ill of th pa ut in suit
tl(:'('l'~Hat·y to w·ot·k the vertieal rndd 't'
to <·mmtet·at:t the larg(' v !'tical tOl'(tne of
the wiugs wlwn \\'<1 t·p d."

it i.·

Mr.

H<'P'R

te~timony

complainant is to tlw
an w r to Q5 he say :

p;iVPll on behalf of thq
effect. Thus in his

~ame

"'rh<' operation may he briefly drRcribed
HR follows, refening to F'ig. 1.
ARsunw the mathine to hP fl.ving forward, 1478
with eYei·ything lovrly. :Now, hom sonw
cause, of whith I nndet·stand thete may
lw a hundred a minute in flying, the side
of the ruachinr at the left in the pidurP
• tartR to drop. If tbiR keeps on, it nwans
dPath and deRtrnction. rrhe opet·ator shifts
thr cradle and rnnRes the latrra1 mat·ginR
at the <lropping RiclP to take on an in
rt·enRC'd angle of incidence while tho. r at
the oppor.-ite Rirlr of the plane take on a
lr. RPnrcl ang-lr of inci(h-'ncr. 'l'he increased
ang·lr of incidence at the dropping side
wottl<l 01·dina l'i.1y bring about an in rra. ed 1479
lif1illf{ effect at the clropping sidr and pnt
the ma.ehine on an even keel again. But
this increaRe in tl1e angle of incidence
at the dropping . ide has increas d the
t'(-'RiRtance to the forwaT·d advance of that
ide, while the le. sened angle of incidenre
at the oppositr Ridr has leR!'en(-'cl the rr
iRtance to that. Ride, the result being t.hat
the dropped side iR retarded in its act
vance while the opposite side ad.va1H:eR at
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~i\'<'i-1

to thnt . ide a

!-~Up<.•riot·

lifti11g
df<·<·t, notwith:·d:mdi11g that . i<lP lta th ·
lt•:t. ·t H ngl<• of ill<'i<l<"n<'<'. Th<.' nwch i np
shtt tH to 1nrn on a v<•t·tical nxi , an<l , if
thi. mattrr kecw~ 11/J, th r attempt to <'Or·
re("t rareeninq trill hare made the matter
tcorse, and th e marh ·in e 1rill tip up and.
full . But at th e same tim e the non-drop
pin~ ide is adjnRted to lessen the anf!lr
of inciflenre, anrl therehy decl'em.;ed in re
sistance to actvance, the rea r rertiral rud
der mores towm'cl the non -d I'Opping Ri(lt•
so aR to pt·rsent to thr wind its Rirle ne:n
rst thr non -rl.t'or>ping Riflr of thr macbi1te,
tlw 1·etm,cting influence of the winfl pl'eRsm·r
on th e rudder thlfs rom pensatinq for thP
·infrrior rrsi.~tanrr to th e adranre offrrrr7
by thr 'Y/011-r/roppinq sir/e.
rndr;- th rR!'
r-ondih'ons the tlirn 'inq on a 1·rrtirol rt.ti.~
is prrren tr>d ond th e rorrrrtire in(fu e11rr
of thr ad.fltstmrnt of latPrul morqins of
th e plonr.~ h ero mr.~ rffrrtire.''
(Ttnli rR
mine.)
HlH'Nl,

AlljOllfllP(l nt -1-. t!'l P. :\f. to DPr.1.t, nt 11 .\ . '\l.

1482
Nrw York, N. Y., Drr. 1, 1911 .

Met pnrRnant to actjom·nmrnt, at 11 A. M.
PreRent- ConnRPI aR before.
(\Y'itnrRR ontinnrR.)
Rimihnl~·

"Ml'. V\T..J. Hammrr, ~ witnrR. on hrh:1lf

of complainant, "·ho qnalifteR aR an rxpr1·t of long
rxprrirnre, teRtifirR rPfPrring to a V\Tright mnrhine
01' marhinrR Rf'Pn hy him in 1903, nR fnllowR:
"XQn5. Tf T nnrlf'l'Rt~nil ~T on ronrrtlv. hr
canRP t~r tiller ropeR of thr !'Par vrrtiral
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ruddrr wrrr comH•d(>(] to Uw waq>illg ropes, 1483
tltr pl:uw!'l coul<l !Jot hr waqwd wi tl10nt
1nrni llg' 1hr r·pn r l'tHl<l<'t' aml the rt>n r rudder
onld not lw tu1·11ed withont wa1·pini the
plnn<'R. [~ that <'Ol'l' <'t '?
A. Thi ,· i~ Ill." mulel'~tanding .
rQ66. And thr rrar rndder \Ya~ turned
(when the pl:nwR wrre warpNl) Rnffieiently
to connteract tbP tendency of the machine
to Rpin aronll(l a Yertical axiR, due to the
nneqnal re, i. tance on the two si<les of the
ma('bine when thr plnnrR wrre RO wa1·pecl.
JR that correct'?
A. AR I under ·tand the operation, from 1484
a R<.:ientific knowledge of the machine, 1 beli<>re that the rucldPr "·as tnrnPd toward
tlw side of the l<'HRt angle in OJ'der that its
effect, togethrr wHh that of the action of
thr Ricle of thr planr with the lea t angle,
would count<>t·ha laiH'C' the eff0rt procluced on
the ~ide of grea teRt angle.
XQ67. Yo111' anR\\er to my <lll<'Rtion iR
Rnh~tantiall~· in the aflhmative, iR it not?
A. rrhrre iR not only an action of thr ma
chine turning on a \'et·tical axis, whrn the
lo"·er .'ide i. gh·e11 an inc1'ea. ed angl , therr
hy cnnRing a lifting effret on the lowei' Ride, 1485
hnt there i. at thr . ame time, in addition
to the acceleration on the high side, in turn
ing on a vertic::~ 1 axiR, there is also a tenoPncy fol' tlw highrr ~ide of the machine to
cli.mh or in rraRe it~ rlevation, by turning
the l'lHhlt>r tow:nd the high ~irl , reRi. tanre
i inte1·posed, . lowing down the rotation on
a vel'tica 1 axis anrl the climbing effect is
lessenrrl anrl by reason of the lower sicle
having a greater angle, this side is rapidly
lifted. R11t it i. eRsential that the rPar
.J
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Perth al l'uddcr 81lould a t in com1Ji.nat ion
with l11r .11irlf' of l('(tst an.qle to toqflher bal
allf'(' fh(' f'ff. '(· / on ihP side of qrrate. t anfllP.
'l'hi~ if-4 a~ [ nnder~tanrl it from m~? R<'lt'ntifie
opinio11 of tlw mattrr.'' [ ltnH . min r.]

Again in tlw
11 nm mer say :

1487

c·nm·~p

nf

bi~ an~WPl'

to _rQ69

~11'.

"AR I han> alrrady Rtatrd, it iR my scir n
tifir opinion that it is essrntial that thP ttear
rrrtir·a l rudd er should be turned RO that the
Ri<lr nra rr. t to tlw a roplmw recr ivrs thP
prrRsm·e of tbr air npon it ann artin~ in
roope1·ation with thr si<lr of least angh'
to ('OUIIff'i'balanr·e the en=rf't lJ'f'OdUCCd On the
sidP of great . t angle.·· [Ita lies mine.]

'l'hns th t·r i. complete agreement on this point
hetween thr statrmrnts of the patrnt in . nit, tl1r
publish~rl writings of thr patentre. , and the wit ·
TIP. S(·s on behalf of both partieR to this artion, thH t
in the \Yl'i~bt ma('binr of thr patrnt w;nping o f
tlu-' main . upporting snrf~H·rs as proposNl in tlw
patPnt will not rffrct a rr~toration of rqnilibJ'ium,
unl eRR, in conjunction with snd1 warpin~, thrrr i~
a movenwnt of a wrtiral conntr1·hn lancing rmln Pr
drYirr to rrpw li1.r t hr hrad rr. i. t mJC't' 011 tlw two
1488 ~ifles of tlw ma(·hinr. ~fm·m·r1· thi~ . o-callrn vr1·1 i
cal ruddr1· is in no Rense a , terring rlrvice bnt iH
an esRrntial part of thr mranR of conh·olling latrn1l
efJuilibl'inm.
Prof. Zahm bas pointed ont, in hi. tr. timon~r in
this casr, that i hr ma(·hin E' of thr pa trnt in snit
is 11nt a pr:tctirnl gli<ling marhinr, r'r11 with this
provision fm· . i mnltaneonR opt>ration of the wi11g
warping :mrl vertical l'ear I'lHlnrt· dr,·ires. Thr
l'rasonR whi.eh he gives fm' this ophlinn I nnnrl'·
~tand to bras follows:
The machin whilr gli<ling <lrrhes i tR support
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wholJ.r fl-om the pr·cHHIII'l' of the ail' again. t its 1489
win g- ~~~~·fnc<· ·. 'I,lli)o\ Hnppol't, howP\'Pl', der •mL'
upon 1hr ,·elu·ity with wldeh llw wiJwH Hl'P moviug
with r·PHpt>l't to t h<• H il' :rnd npou tlw an ··Je at wllieh
tb • latter· <tl 'l' pt·P,'l'llll'd to the r·nsh of air·. lf tile
y(•)t, ·ity dt• ·r·pa~<·~, tlti~ angh· of iiH:id<>u c' must
in ·rea..:·e iu ol'Ch•J· to pr·o\'i(lc thP ne '<-'R~ary nppm't.
~iw: c, howevet, tltl' willgH thl' lll~ehes are wa rppd
to ruaintaiu latet·al Pquilibl'imu, the retm·ding er
fe ·t whitb is expPl'il'IJl'ed b\' the machine iu ad
\'<UH.:ing through th e ail' "ill n1ry whh the angle
at which the me:u:hin as a whole meet the air, and
the dijferen(·e i11 rc ·iston(·(' l.J ctw f'C il the two sides,
fo1· which tht> vertit:al nulder must comp mmte, 1490
accor·diltgly curies yreatly II' ith th e angle of illci
den(;e. ~L'ltc resi~ta11ce prodw·cd l;y n gi\·en move
ment of the rcrtical rtuldcr) howevel', do c not
c·hunge Leith alteration:-; in th e a11gle of incidence
and hente there i · a con~tant eft el:t of the l'ud<ler
fo l' a gi n_,n extent of wing warping, whel'ea such
wing wm·piug pt·odnt('H different degt·ees of un
balaneiltg aetorcling as the angle of iHcicleHce
va t·ie!:l.
Lt does not t·eqnire cxpel't knowledge of this
ubjeet to Ree that this i~ and mu . t lP true and
tltat. if 1he L'o-or·dinat ion of movement of the rear:
rmlclH to the wing wa t•ping movem : . nt i cone t 1491
fot· onP angle of i ntidPll('e, it cannot IJe correet
for· ::ll l.)' othet·, but that, on the contrary, there
1mrst he a large <liffr1·encP between the counter
balancing fot·ee r·e~tnirrd aR the angle of incidence
varie~ from small to l;nge angle .
il1ee, aR 1
have i-lbove ~hown, it i. agTeed by ever.vone that
t.he nnbalanced rrRL tanee of the two , idr~ of tlle
aerop]attPS when in warped condition must he
ronected in order to preserve eqnilibt·ium, it
i ~ evid nt that eqnilihrinm nmler changing anglrs
of im·idenre, RU('h aR th ~ reeorrl shows continua1ly
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OlTut·, <.:anuol be mailltaiued with tlle stl·u ·l ul'e
or tltP pa I eu t. 1 ~~a!
t lti~ as a 11 • ·e. sat·y de
dudiull ft·om lite ,· talt>lll.t' ttts of thP paten t and
lltl' nniv •1·HaJ agt'l't'IIH'Ill of authot·ilit•s 011 tiH•
t·on(•dllP:-iH o f the pt·oposition , a ud uol on my
owu aut hot'i ly.
Prof. Za bm, l.JowL•ver, stall'~
tilL' mat11:'l' a· a conclusion from his expel't
knowledge of lJotl.J the theoreii<.:a l and practical
aspetts of the at·t, and I point out that tllis is a
nect>ssary deduction fl'Olll the state of facts agreed
to by all of t hose ba ving expert knowledge of
the subje<.:t.
It is ericlent, therefore, from the fa ce of t he
1493 vatent and hom the COlllpPJling agTeement tlwrr
wit h of all tho~e Rpeaking authoritatively upon
the sul>' eet t hat the ma chiue of the patent h" iu
rof. Zahm's ~ ''dangerous alld inoperative
for pm·poRr~ of p1·actieal flight ,. I find i hi~
contit·nw1l in a positin· and dil·ect mamw r by the
. tat(•nwnts of th e Jl eR;-TS. \\·' right in evidi'JH'e
Hnd by the cllallg;<'S in co uRt rue! ion wlti cb tlw
reCil l'<l ~hows had to he m<HlP iu tlw maehin e of
thP vatent b<>forr a pra ('ti<'a l ftyi11g machine wa:-;
attailJe(l. F'it·~t, a~ rrcalling again to t he min'l
of tlJr ( 'om·t lhP attit lld <' of rlw ] Hlf Pntrr~ th<'tn 
Rrlve. toV~;ard tlw art i1J thr fit·~t inRt::uwr, T
1494
fpwte tlw following fr·om D '-'felldanfs Exhibi t
"'ru l'ller A rtirle," pa{]:e.. 44-i and 44F> as follow R:
"ln 18D6 we saw a little pre. s rlespakh
in a nrwspaper telling of the rleath or
Lilien tbal by a fall f1·om hi~ macllinr. Thi~.
anrl tlw r·pafling of the 'ArronanticaJ An
nnal' for 18fl7, Rtal'ted our first acti vr
intrrest in the pt·oblem of ae1·ial naviga
tion. 'Ye have bf'en at "·ork at it evrr
~in ce : first as a mr1·e Rcirntifit pa~ timr, hut
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for JH•a rly t •u j ' t•arR as the mo~t
rious
puq>OHe of out· lif· . Cp to 1900 w had
uH·t·ely :tudh·cl and mad latoralot·y ex
IH't·iml·nt:-,; in lilat yt>ar w' tartPd a tual
PXJH't'iltu•nt~ in flying- on out· gliding-ma
l' It i11e.
At that tittH' ( 1900) thet·c was really
only one pt•t~blem t·emaining to be ·olved
to make a workable flying-machine- the
1n·oblem of equilibrium. ~len alt·eady knew
bo"· to make aeroplanes that would sup
port them when driven thl'ough th air
at a ~nfficiettt Rpeed, and there wel'e en
giiieR light enough per horsepower to pro
J.WI the aet·nplane at the necessal'y spc>ed,
and to carry their own weight and tlle
"·eight of an operator. There were plenty
of aeroplmte>s that would fly in till air.
'Yhat wa. IWPtlcd waB an air-ship that
woul<l not capsizf' wiH•n the wind waR blow
ing.''

1495

1496

In othet· words t.hiR . tatPment. RayR that the
met·e fact that gliding flights wert> po. Hihle with
a machinr, <loPR not makP it a practical machine.
In fact thPrf' WPt'e p)(•n ty of aeroplane. that would
fl y in , till air, and in<lPNl, the recorrl . how~ that 1497
all who had pr·eyiomdy flown bad in general ac
compUsbed their fligl tt against moderately strong
win ds, \Vhirh so far from being a flisadvantage were
an actual advantage so long as they were steady
an d the aviatOI' flew dh·t>etly into them. It was
nn~ tendy wino~ and cro.. s winos \Yhich were dangerons, anrl it is for Rnch conditions, a. I nndPt'Rtand
the matter, that the patrntees held that "the prob
lem of equilibrium'' was one "remaining to be
solved."
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'l'nrni1w now to thr D·f 1Hlant'H ~xhibit
ll\\' t•igh t BJ·otlH·r~ \J•!irle in(' ntu1·y ~Iagazi11' for
HevtemhpJ·, IHO~, · · lliud what ' PPillR to he in l'f'< •t t.
(}Jp pnbli.· h<'d tt>l'<!imony of thl' \\' right BtoiiH'J','
lUl' lllH<:>h'<'H, that thP ma('hllll' of tlw l at 'llt iu ·ntt
ditl nul in fa<'l ~oln• this problt>111 of eqn ilibt·ium.
Ou pagP ti-l.!) of tlli~ exhihil l find the following
~:ita teme11 ts :
1

'' \re had Ito t been f1ying long in 100-± lw
fm·e IV · found thut th e proiJlem of equil
ifH ·i u m hnd not a.'l yet h rn 11 tirrl.LJ sol re d.
~om time: , in making a cit·<·le, th uwdline
H'ould turn orer sid cu:i:e dC.' [Jit c unyth in y
th e OfJeralor C"Ould do) althongb, undet t he

samt> cond ition in ordinaty :ltaigllt fli gh t
it tou](l havp uecn righted in an instant.
* * *
Th e ean:o;e, of th ese troubl r ·- too technil·a l
fm· t>xplauation here- 1.r r e not cHtircly
orercom e until th e end of N eJd emlHT. 1! )0 :).
* * *
A_ prar-tical flyer /w ring bcl'll ji11ally reul
i.~e d, wr ~pent tile yeal' 1906 and 1907 in
conl4t I'Ut:li ll g uew mac him'~ a1Hl in busiiiPHS
n gotiut ion . .' ' LitaJic!S min<>.J
1500

~\s 1 under·tand tl!i.· it i~::~ a sta.tement tl1aL
while, like lh ~ uuH.:biue!-! of the pl'io1· a 1·t, the
machine of the paten t ill suit could glide und PI'
fa \'OI·abie <.:ond ili on ·, it was not a p1·actieal an<.l
ope t'at ive machine, and ju~t aH t il 'se p1·iot met·
l'hinrs Wl' J'P !wiLl by t hP \YI'igbt B1·otl1Pl'S not
to .·o] V<' t liP problrm of l'quilihl'ium, so tlli~
illi.ldliliP of tiiP patPilt ill Rllit did not HOlYP it.
As Prof. Za I1m Ray. (a IIHW<'l' (~()~) :
" ~u<·h a maehin e whil r phyRirally ca
pahl p of being naYip;atPfl jn both 1·r(·l i
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l:UI'Vali11ear flight, when handled
with du<• Hkill a11d pr•taution in favot·ab le
at uw ·ph •t·i · ·oudilious wou lu u· da.ng • t·om::~
and iuop 'l'U t 1v · fot· pm·po 'es of pt·acti •al
UUU

1501

tl i~IJt.''

In otltt>t· w<mlH, t lte madtine of the patent
iu suit iH not an opt>J·at i e maehine in lbe pl'ae
tieal 8cu~e !Jut, ou Lbe eoutl'ary, aecotuing to the
pa te11te ' tbemselv<.·H, :peaking in 190 ,
·'The rnaehin • would turn ov 1' sidewi e
deHpite anythiug the opel'atol' could do."
I umlt•t·stand, t he l'efOI·e, that it is agreed that 1502
the maehine of the patent in suit is not a
practieal gliuing machiu e, and also this con
clu iou follows from the . laternents of the patent
in suit and of a 11 tho. c who . peak ftom (~xpet·t
kn owledge of the matter, a show11 above.
It appPa l'S from the <>videm·e in thi, ca. e that
among tlw es. entia] change. which had to be made
hrfOI·e th e prohlPm of eq nfli brinm waR Rolved
iu 190il, as appParR ft·om the above quotation,
wa the proviRiou nf meanR whereby in effert
th poi11 t of attarlmwnt qf the ru ddPr rope 27 to
the \Yarpin g rope 19 conlcl he changed h.v th oper
atot· wi thout hmveY<'r alte1·ing tlw • imu ltanPous 1503
operation of t.he two by one contt'ollin g means
moYe<l hy the opPl·at-or. By this chan o·e t hr opel·a
tor· was Plla hled to t·a 11Rt~ the l'ea r l'lHl <lcr to movr to
a , uffi cient extent to rompensate for the large
chang-es in countrt·bnlancing force rertnired by
the han ging ang-le, of incirlence in practical
flight.

RE>rPR. for Lnnrh.
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Tbe difference IJetW('eu the combined Wlnpiug
and V("J'( inti <:Oill]H'llsating rnddl't' cou Lt·nl of Lhe

mavuint> 1>1' tltt· palt•ul. and that of tlw "pt·e:u'Lical
lly(' t'
* * * tiually n·alizt>d," ·an b(' ~Pt'll
IJ.y ·o111 pa l'i ug· Uw (Jt-a willgs of the pat eu L in sui I
\\ ilh Ut>ft·ndaut's Exhibit 'Drawing PresPnt
\\',·io·l lL \\'arping Lever." It will be seen from a
comparison of th ese that the cra(lle of the patent
Las been entirely abandoned, and that the control
is affected by a Yertical len•r A which is operated
by the oprrato1· seated ou a suitable seat providt>d
iustead of lying proue upon the low·er wi11g.
This lrver A, rocks hYo sectors D, one of which
1505 is comH:•(·ted to the I·nddet· chains and the
othe1· to thr warping chainR. \Ylwn tl.le h•vet·
A is move<l both of theRP sectors and chainR a1·e
operated ~o that the wings are watped alHl
simnlb.nwoukly tlw rudder is tnrned. Tlle warp·
ing :-<<'dOl·, howen'l', i~ htst npon the lP\'('1' ~hnft
Hi' ~llowll ill Fig. 3, \Yhilr Ill<' l'lHl(l(•J· vo ntl'o l ling
Sl:'etor is loose upon the Rhaft but is held to
a no1·mal relation thrrrwith by a Rpl·in~ a.-;
slwwn in Fig. 1. The <:>x:act ,·elation of this
sector 1o the wa1·pi ng sretoi' is eontr·olled by a
I'Od or t ube extPndiug npwm'd to a 11anfllt' o1·
sPronda1·y lever B, pivol<•d at(' at tlw top o f
1506
the ]evt'T' A. Hy tiltill~J; this handle B the l'l'
lation of the J·nddPr rontrolling sector to thr
"~arping ropes is altert>d, this being as will be
evident similar to an altrration of the point nf
attachment of the rudder ropes 27 of thr paten t
to the warping ropr 19. By this means the la1·g·p
diffrrenct'S in thr rrf!nired eonntrrba]anring rf
fort, reRulting f1'om diffet·ent anglrs of in clina
tion, ran l:w suffiriently rompemmtrd for, so that
it iR no longer true, as stated of thr rnadlin r
of the patent, that "the machine woulrl turn over
sidewise drRpite anything the operator con ld do ."
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utHl et·Htand till' utattee thi~ difference i11 1507
•('haniHm PX<.>lltplitiPd b~ lhe dt·awing "Pr s nt
\\'1·ight \\' aq>ino· I.A'\'(' 1' •· wa.· eKReutial b fore
a pradical ftypt•" waH 11 finall.r realiz~d.''
l ha vP C'allerl attPtttion to tiP fact that the
pr ·ification of tbi~ tJatent in suit and the
drawings therpof cli~cloke flat aeroplanes, the
only ~ugl~PRted drpar·t urP hom flatness being such
cur·vature or bago'ing as might be produced
by tll e wind. On thi ~ubject the specification
a~· · ( l-Hl~e 5, lin es f51 am] following) :

A

Ill

''''re have u t>rl the term 'Aeroplane'
in thiR speciti<.:ation and the appended
claimR to ind ieatt> the supporting-surface 1508
or· !-iupport in g-~urfares b~- means of which
tln• machine is u~tain ed in tbe air, anti hy
this term "
wish to be understood as
ineluding any :nita ble supporting-. u rfacP
wlti h normally iR . ub~ tantially flat, al
thongll, of courRe, when constructed of
clot b m· otltr t· flexible fabri c, aR we prefer
to co11. tn1<'t them, theRe ~nrfarc>s may reC'rin> mon' o1· It>~-'~ <'lli·Yatm·p f!'olll th \ t·r
. iRtanre of tlw air, a!-\ indiratefl in Fi~.
'),
o) ,

It appear. from the tr timony of ::\ft·. \Vilbm· 1509
\Vrig-bt in t his ca~e that the patentees nrvet·
ha vr tl·i rcl fl at pla11 R np to tbe time of his giving
his testimony, bnt on th<l contrary have always
used plane. conRtrurted with a fore-and-aft
curvatnt·r impal'ted by rnrving, in a fot'e-and-aft
tlil·<:><'tion, the 1·ib. eorrPKponding to the ribs !)
shown in Fig. 2 of th e- patent in snit. From the
DefelHlant' Exhibit "\Vright 1!l01 AddreRs," it
app('a1·R that the HlOO marhine was fonnrl to he

GO!
1510

lhpo~ition
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lifliHg pow 1·, th iH deft ·it'll ·y lH·i ng
o(IJ(•t· ':lllH(',' , tO {hp fH('( 

(!IIIOilg;

tilt> dtpth of the ·uJ'\'Ulnt'P or
W'<l. ' lll!:-!ll flkiPII (, ht•i II~ only
about onp iu 2~ in.' lPad of 1 iu 1~.'
·'That

011 I'

~lll'fat·e~

[t furtht>r appPar that the ma hine of the
followi11g; yra1· wa~ eonl:'t t·uc:tPd with a forC'-and
aft tun:atm't' of 1 iu 12, that i~ to ._ay, for
every foot of cord 01· straight lin length fm·e-nnd
aft, thet·e waR onp inth of b =>JH]ing of th e rib
out of a Htraight. lilw, the hencl <H'<·mTing mqst ly
at the front eud aR I nndet'. tand )fr. \Yt·ight'~
1 o11 tP. timony in tbis tast>. Thi:o:; eurYatnre hoW PYt' t',
was fo rud to give au UlH.:ontrollable macbine
tht> adion of which is UlnRtrat.(:'fl by the tht·ee
diag1·arrv X, Y, Z of Fig. 1 of thiR \Vl'ight
1901 Addre , which showR one of the wi11gH
ft<nnt aR a kitP in wind ' of <liffPrent l-ltrt>ng tll.
lll lig·ht \\'ind~ it was found that thP " 'illg
t(•llde<l to l'i.'e at tht> front Pllrl, giving an upwal'd
pnll 011 tlw rord ('. while with a ~tl·ongPl' wind i[
gnvp a hoJ·izmli<JI pnll, all(l with a :-:till ~trong<' t'
wi11d a dowllW'Hrtl pull. This \Yn . rot·rectrd anrl
a :ati:-;fact ory win~ ohtai1wrl h.'' changing the
cnl'vature upon that. Rhown by <liag-l'arn 1 of Fig.
1512 2 to t11at ~howu ill ])iag1·am :{ of Fig. 2. Tl tu s
it i~ ( vi<lPnt that t hP ctn·vatnl' of the wing iH
a matte1· of the g1·eatrRt impol'tance.
In the D<>fendant'. Exhihit ''\Vrig-ht 190~ Arl ·
tlreH, ,·' it iR Rtat~d that, follm,·ing thP experim nts
of 1901, labol'a tory ~xperim<'nt. we1'r nnrlertak r 1
for the purpoHe of inve. ligating thP amount <:~nd
dit·ection of t.he prPR~m·r peoctncrd b.v the winrl
npon varion. ~haped . nrface:-; expo. ed at varions
anglrR of incidence a nrl in accorclance with the.
infol'mation so obtainrd a marhinr waR huilt
for 1902 which, arrorcling to the teRtimon;r or
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Mt·. \\'l'i <Yht and a ·eor<ling to tb(' photogl'aphli 1513
in t h ), ~xhibH, a l o bad curved urfac s. Ac
·onlili!J, to t Itt> tP~tirnony of .Mr. \Vt'ight also,
all tiH• machitw~ which llar ~in e bt>Pn bnili
fr m lbis early ('XpPrinwntat.ion bavP alRo had
eurvP<l :-;tn·fac<'s, and it lhnR app<'e:Hs that the
patent<'Pl-1 of tlw pa.tPnt ii1 snit did not di clm;e the
maehinp in the b<>Nl. form with which lhey were
aequain ted, or as an alternative to thiR, that
tlwy a..'unwd that tlwy were patenting merely a
min OJ' f<'aturP in a well known cla ·s of machine
and that the a l't \\'aR so well informed regarding
the t·om;t ruction and uRe of such ma chine, th at
it wonld not lJe mi led by showing and describ 1514
i11g t lt t> planer-; aN Hat Rnrfa(·es. without <·m·rature
other than that acrid en tally imparted by the
wind, o1· rush of air a" the machine move~
through it.. I 11 other wordR as I under. tand the
matter either the paten terR concealed important
information nere.. ar·y to the conRtrurtion of a
atisfactory machine, OJ' they proceeded on t he
aRkmnp tion that this waR a matter ::o;o ,,·en undel'·
Rtood that even the rrroneous showing of fl at
plan E>. wonl(1 not prevent anyone from undet·
tanrling that th y . bonld be rnrved and that
any onp would know what a r-:;uitable rurvatnre
wxmld be.
1515
Arljom'lWd at 4:30 to Der. 2, at 11:00 A. M.

~ew

York, N. Y., Dec. 2, 1911.

-:\frt purRnant to adjom·nnwnt, at 10:45 A. :\1.
Present-f'oum~el

as before.

(Witness continues. )
While on this subject I will refer to ll numbe:r
of statements contained in D efendant's Exhibit
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" " ' l'ight HroUH•t· .\t·t id(\ in Ceutury Magazine
for ~PIt •ntlWl' l!HIK." rr lw al'li ·1 b<>gim; hy refer
('lll'<' lo tltl' madtitH'.' alHI tliglt tH of priol' aviator,
a11u llt t> ll(iouH tltt' fact tltat Oil' pl'in·iplt- fn~4lll'tttly u~owd w<L ' that of th e HO·l'aliPd dih •dral
< Itg-lt• in whklt the wingH are plaeed to o11~ anotllet·
so as to fot'lll a HOI'l of bl'oadellt'U Y. This priu
l'iple l believe \\'HS fil'st pointt•d ont in the ana.l
y~is of flight by ~ir Oeorge Cayley in 1909. Fol
lowing thi , nanwly on page 6-!3, th ~lessrs.
\\' r·igbt make t he following Rtatenwnt:

"After consitlel'i11g the lH'adic:al effect
of the dilwural principle w<' t·eac..:hed the con
elt :-;ioll !ltal a llyPl' fonmiP<l upon it 111igl tt.
lw of in tP I't':-it ft ·om <1 ~dt> n tiJi(· point of Yi e\\·,
but co nld be of no Yalue in a pn1ctical way.
\\"e tbe t·pfot'P reRol\Pd to tr~- a fundamental
ly rliffet·ent pri nciple. \Y would arrange
the UU:lthine o that i.t would not tend tu
right itself. \\' p would nutke it as inerL
a:s poRsibl P to the ('fft-dR of ehange of di 
y·eetion or Nl.H'<'d, and th us reclnce the pffe<"t ~
of \Yiml -gm.;t to a min imnm . \\' :> would do
thiH in l hr f orr-rtlld-aft stubility by giring
th r acroJ>{an c u pe(·uliar .~;lwp: and in
tltr la t<•ra I halmH·t>, by a t·rlling t hP sn t • fa<· <'~
from tip to tip, jnst tlw rPVf'l'SP of what
our predere~sOJ\ had done."
I call attention to the importance in Recurin g
stability here a" cribecl to the "peenliar shape''
of the plane · in the fore-and-aft <lirrrtio11. N eHhe1·
of theRP c11rvntnres i. rPfPrTed to in tlw patPn t
in snit, although in tit(~ ''"rright 1903 A<i<lt·ess" it
is Rtated thnt they found it ne<·t>ssaJ':V to bring the
wing tips six inrhPs lower than in the renter (p .
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5). Ful'tlt(lr on in thiR 1H08 artirle (page 645)
1 fi1Hl LIH' following :
"'rh

Htaellim• of HWl wa~

1519

lmilL wiLL! the

of sul'fa('(' ll~Pd by Lilienthal,

cn.ned
·cynt 11t of a
thr d~pth of
it· cord; bnt to make doubly sut·e that it

:shap

frulll fro/It to rear lik th
JHt I'll l,o/a ll'·i lh o r·u 1'/'a.tun:> 1~

would ha\' C su ffieiPnt. lifting ca}Jaeity when
flown as a kite in fifteen or twenty mile
wind~ , we increa ed the area from 165 square
feet, u ed in 1900, to 308 square feet- a size
much larger than Lilienthal, Pilcher or
Chanute had <lefmed afe." (Italics mine. )

1520

I note that although jfess. 'Yright thought this
r eference to shape uece. Rat·y in this 1908 article,
th .Y made no diRelmmre a to shape in their
paten t in suit.
Further on, in thi. same article, special empba
si i. laid upon the gt·eat importance of shape
wi thout, ho\YeYer, dis(']O.'ing the correct shape,
as follows (pageR 6-t-6, 647) :
(·To Jtl()rk i11ff'lli,rte11tTy) 011e needs to know
I he effer·ts of a m 11lt itude of ra riations that
conld bf' ineorporntrrl in th e , urfaces of fly 
-ing-machines. The pr·essures on squares
at· differrnt fr·om those on t·ectangles, 1521
circles, tri<.mgl(l or· elipses; arched sur
faces diffPr fr·om planes and vary among
thPmselves according to the depth of curva
ture; true ar·cg diffrr from parabolas, and
the latter differ among themselves; thick
surface" differ from thin, and surfaces
thickpr· in or1r pltH·P j han mwthpJ· var·y in
pressure when the positions of maximum
tbickneRR are oiffrrPnt; some snr.faceg are

Depo~ition of Fnmk ~- \Yat rman.
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lffi ·ieut at oue augle, oth r at uthel'
'l'lH' ·h<tpe of th ~ t:•ug' also makes a.
dilTt>J'('JH'l') Ro that llwu ·a11ds f ro1nbina·
lion· are pu,· ·iul · in ~u ·i111pl • u tliiny as a
illOl'-'

angiP .

U"~ng.

1 fl23

H524

\\ e ha I lak 'll np a rouauti · m rely as
a f:lpOl'L \\'e relnetantly entereu upon the
:deutifk side of it. Bul we soon found
the work so fastinating that we were drawn
into it d p r and deeper. Two testing rna·
chine· were built, which we belieYed would
avoid the en·ors to " ·!Jich the measurements
of others had been ·ubject. After making
prelimiuary measuremPnts on a great num
bci' of different-shaped surfaces, to secure a
gellei·al under.-tauding of the subject, we
began ystematic measurements of standard
sm·faces so varied in de ign as to bring out
the undt->I·lying causes of diff ~rences note(l
iu thch· pl'es~Snres.
)lea. m·rments were
tabulated on nearly fifty of these at a 11
a11gles fi'Om zero to 45 (legrPPR, at interYalH
of 21~ de~rees . ~feasu reme11 t~ were also
. ecnred Rlwwing the efferts on each ot.h1•r
\\·hpn RnrfaeeR aer . uperpo~er1.
t::;om tt·ange reRnlt. wet·e obtainerl * * *
Furthe1· corrob01·atinn of the tnblrs \\·as
obtained in exp€riments with a new glidet·
at Kill Devil Hill the next sra on." ( ItalicB
mine.)

Although it appears that a11 of thiR work to
determine the ronect shape of . urface was done
prior to the application f01· the patent in snit, not
a reference to it appears in the patent, nor is
there any suggestion that anything but a flat
plane should be usrrl, nor that shape in fore-and-aft
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eli on i of lh sligh tPHt conseq ueue notwitllta1Hling- thl'. tatPllWld of' th artkl' thaL

1525

"rro work iutpllig<'ully, ne nc ·d.· to kn w
Lh ffp ·ts of a multitlHie of variaLionR that

('Ollld he im·orpOl'< l t t>ll in ih ~tll'fa
(Italics min<'.)

'<:'S

of

ihi11g macldm·H.''

Ttnu;; tlle patentees, a<.:<"OI'ding to the tatements
of tlleir own publislled writings, neither disclosed
a p1·acti ·al flying maclline in the sense of one
capable of being maintained in late1·al equilibrium,
in e "the machine would tnrn oYe1· sidewi e despite
an ything the operator <'Onld do,'' nor in th<' sense
of one having suitably shaped wing surfaces.
1526
Reve1·ting now to the mattt'r of engine lnce1 tiou
as an impol'tant and nec es:ar~' factor in the con
struction of a ·uecessfnl dynamic flying ma('bilw.,
I note that thel'e iR no iustrndion whatPVPl' in the
patent in suit as to \vhere m· lww the enginr should
be lo<'atf:'d ot· how it honld be eont1·olled, an<l,
sin ce these are manifestly essential matters, the
patent ill suit, ert'n though it disclosed a p1·act i('a I
gliding ma('hinr (which, as I haYe shown aborr, is
not true) , ~till (Hllrl not distlo~r a 'IH'('<'~~fnl
dynami flyPr. It appem·. that the prior arl did not
kn ow how coT-rer11y to locate thr weight of thr pl'o
p lli nt.r machinrt·y in clynamk flyer~. rl'hu. ~ir 1527
Hiram Maxim, who workPd on murh the laPge~t
scale in the construction of a dynamic flyr1·,
thonght that the d1·iving engine shoulrl be hung
very low with Peference to the supporting planes
in ordrr to gi' e stahlitiy. Thns ctnoting f1·om page
45 of thr adicle entitl .d "Natural and Artifi<"ial
] li ght' by H iram R. Maxim in the Aeronautical
Ann ua 1 for 1896, I find the following:
"In regard to the stability of the· machine,
the center· of 1reight is much belou the renter
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of li[ti11g cff ct; mor )over,

tht upper wi11gs
are ~rt at . ll('h a 11 angle' that whPII<'Yt't' t IH• ma
chirH' tiltH to LIH• righl or to thP l<'fl the lifl·
itrg t'fft•ct iH inel'<'tl.'Pd on thP lmvt•t· . idt• all<l
diminiHht•d 011 the highel' . idP ( fi'ig. 11). Thi
.'imple <UTang<•mt•nt mak<'H the m;H:hinP auto
matit aH far a.. rolling is eonu•rnrtl. ., (ltalks

mine.)
I insel't below a reproduction of Fio·. 11 here
referred to to which [ havP added the letter \\'
to desiguate the . evel'al wi11g ot· at•r·oplanes and
the letter ~r to tlenote the location of t be motor:
1529

Fig."·

H530

rt will lw no!Pd that Ute wPigbl i,. \'Pl'Y fa1· lH•
low tlH• . nppm·t ing . nrfac<'. . 'l'h iR, howPYPJ·, <1<'
cm·ding to tlw \VI'iglrt Arti<:h• "lkft' lHlallt' · E:
bihit Wr·ight Bt·otllcrs Article in ('pntuty ~Laga
zine for September, 1908,' is exactly the wt·o ng
place for the power plant, since it would tend to
give a pendulum effect which is destructive of sta
bility. I qnot fl'om page 6-!2 of thi ~ exhibit as
follows:

''The balancing of a flyet' may ~em, at fit·Rt
thought, to be a very simpl~ matter, yet al
most every experimenter had found in this
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the one point whkh hr could not Ratisfnctorily
uutHt< t'. )1any di~Trt·ent nwthodR w ' I'<' trh'O.
~onw xp<·rim<·nt( J'H plarPd thr CPnt('r of grav
ity far bPiow tl1r will!(., in the bt>lid that the
Wl' ig-ht wonlcl natut·Hlly ~rpk to l'Plllain at the
lowP.-L point. lt wa R tnw, that, likP thr pendu 
lmn, it trndt>d to R<-'P k the lowPst po int; hnt
ah;;o, like tlH' pe>ndulmn, it trtHlfld to o. ciliate
in a manner deHtructive of all stability.''

1f>31

Hecess for Lunch.

'imilarly Ader wh o, next to )Iaxim, constructed
a flying machine on the largest scale sllows the 1532
boiler and engiu e both we1l below the Ruppol'ting
t:Jurfares, giving a low center of gt·avit,r. 'rhus
referring to D efendant'. Exhibit L'Aeronantique
Publica t ion,.. Plate XII, a vertica 1 longit ndina 1
section of the machine i sllown. A theee . hown
tb eha His of the ma<:hine is hung far bt>low the
average plan e of th e wings and can·if> the steam
boih-'1· aml contl'ol appa1 ·atn~-; \\·bile the ( ngin<• hangs
below the propell e r Hbaft. Evidently in this case
al o the art taught that the cente1· of gravity. hould
b made low by ~uHpPnding the mo tiYe po·wer below
'fbi , how ever, the
tb . upporting rut·vatul'e.
1533
Me._ 1· • \Vright !;ay in tbr quotation ju~t above
made from theit' 1908 artiele is "destructive of a11
stability .''
Thus the patent in suit not only confine. its de
scription to a m ere gliding machine and neither
show nor de cl'ibe. anything el e, but it does not
contain any instn1ction as to bow a suitable pmn•r
plant may be ('Onstrn ted, locatrd or controlled in
ordel' to transfol'm the glider shown into a dynamic
fl ying machine. ,.-rhus even had the patent in >!Ill it
discloRed a practical glidiug machine, it would ha \'P
1
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c•ntiJ·e ly faii Pd to iu ~tr1wt tlw wcH·ld how to nntk r
a d.rnalttic- H.)'Pl' out of i1.

..\: I harp bdon· not <>d t h<' T'ec·o nl Hhow~ iltat
pl"iiJI· tu !ht~ <lpplication fot· thc> paiPnt in . : llit the•
.\l <>H:J·s. \\' t·iglt I had lll'Y<'I' {'Onst nH:ted Ot' tlown a
JH l\rt•t·-clt·irc•lJ fiyi11g IH<H.:hilH', and if t hf' refPI"l'lltl'
in tit<' patent to ftig1tt "lJy thP application of me
tltanical powpt·" (page 1, line 1-!) is anything mm·p
than t lw fonna l ta tPmen t of a ptesumpUon on
thPit· pat·t that the machine might be madP to fly
dyna mil' ally afte1· Ronwbody had deviRed the powPr
plant anct fouud out \\'lH't·e and Ito\\' to in~tal1 it
and contT·o l it, then the patentPP~ failed to clisclm;<.j
ln35 any infm·nwtion a~ to ho\r HtH'h a t·e~nlt shonld l~t•
aecompli:·ilted if they knew it, or el~e mu~t haYe as
,· umed that the uwtret wa~ ~o well known that :-1ny
mtr in tlw a1·t \\'onld haYe known bow to apply and
lo('Hfe Hll<"h a J)()W f't' plant, a~ well aR hmv to con
Rttud it. rrhn~ tbr patentees <lid not di~('1o .;e ll \
tli<· pat r nt in ~nit how to <·onRh-w·t a Hying ma
rhiltP wi th a rwnrt ic::~1 fonn of " ·ing-, (liclnot <l l··
R<'l'ih<· how to constl·net a powr1· plant, and did not
d::-wlm-:c> \\·lw J·r to lo(·a tf' it OJ' how to <·ontJ·ollt, lmt
ri tltrr ron<·Pa l<'cl thc•i 1· know leclg(-' m· a <'ted on t IH•
pl'Pi'lllllptiOlt that tlt<'S<· matt-er~ wPr·r .'o well know tt
to thP P .' i~til1g- a1·t whi<·lt tlw pat nt rP<·og-ni~e~ thH!
1536
no d iR('10Hill'(' wa. · !I Per. ·~a t·y. Fi11a lly evpn a~ to
tlw ronf.:trnC'tion wbi('h thPy do diRclose for the al
1rgP(l pm·po~e of maintaining· lateral stability, they
t.hf>mselvrs ha.Yr, a~ I have shown, sub equently
pointed ont that it did not solve the problem and
tltat ''the m.a<'llin<~ would turn over sidewise dflSlJlte
an ything thr opera to1· conld do."
T dPRi1·e to state hrrf> that I intrndrd to have sai<l
in my nnRWf'l' to Q2, n<1mf>ly tltat I have had no
pr·artien 1 ex:Jwrienre in the pl'arti<·a 1 opPration of
mnn- ra l'l'~·ing. g1irling or dynamic-flying· ma<·hin fl~ ,
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a nd that I al. o do twt pt·Ptt•nd to b highly skilled in 1537
th thl•ot·y , matht>nultical atH1 olhenvi~<' , of Ill<'chan
i ·al tlio·ht. l apprwH:h lht> matt •t· lHPl'Ply a: an
n<du<·Pr of ordillHIJ t t·aining and PXJH>I'il'tH·t>,
familiat· with meclt<tuical pl'in<:ivle ·and lht>lr ordi
na t·y applit·alion~. lu tlw fon·going an. wer I ha\'e
t h l'efon• relied enlit·t>ly upon the t·eeord alHl lhe
lite1 atul'P of tlJe al't aud Llave founded my ·tate
ment on authority eoutaitwd t.hel'ein as app<•at·s
from the anS\Yer.
Q-. Cornpat·e the priol' art a!:~ set forth iu lhe "X
hibit intn><luced m· know11 to you, with th) patent
in uit, and state wheth<..•t· or not in your opi11ion
t he defendaut'8 maeldue emiJouies the com1Jiualion8 1538
, et fm·th in ('laitns H, I, 1-l: an(l l:l, m· auy of them,
of the patellt h1 ~mit , as you uudel' tauu them in
view of the prior art.
A. A noted in my la. t answer, the patenters
·tate in tlwit· 190 :') Century Jlagazine artitle, t.lw t
t hey IJPgan their stndies in aeronautic by thr n•ad
ing of tertain literature of the art, namely, 'C'ha
nntP'. Progt·esR in Flying ~Iacllines,'' "Langl<':··~
. . Ex1 <:'rimPttts in Ael'ouynamic~,·· the ''A('t'Ollautit-al
Annuals of l 93, 18B6 and 1897,'' and '<' Yvt·al
pamph IPt. pn blh;hed by the ~ntithsonian fm;ti I u
tion, e~pt>da lly a !'tit IPs by Lilie11thal and extt·a(·t s
1539
f l'om .Monillal'Cl'. Empir
of the Air.
Tlli
literature did.: losrs th<:> fact that some y ar pt·ior
to the inHiation of gliding experiments by the
·Messrs. \ ,Y l'ight, a conRiderable number of men had
con trncted gliding machines and successfully flo\r 11
t hem, many time , coYel'ing long di tances, and
whil two of these at·e t·erorded as having ]oRt their
liv s this was the I' ~u lt, as pointed out by the
Mes r .. vVright themselves, of the defective con
str uction of the machines, and is therefo~e no more
evi dence of failure than is the fact of the death of
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H'l'.Y htr·g·e ntJJHbt>r·s of men sillt'l' that Lime tl1t·ouglt
use of the· \\' l'ighL IIHtl'llin!'.
'l'IIP ]):I ( l'll ( ill Hll i ( l'P<·ogn i7.C'R :t <1<'n•lopP<1 :u·t of
flying lll<l('llilH'H. 'l'lli: iR Lnw not only of !liP pat 
PH t aH il'HlH'd 1>11 t a lRo of t lw R]W(·i fka t ion a. >rigi
nall.v wl'it1Pll by tilt> \\'right Ht·otiH't'H t h(•mRelvt·.·
as appea1·s fl'ont Lhe file 'i\THJllJ<'l'. Th nR on pag-e l,
line 6 of the ol'iginal spt>citindion I find the fol1ow
ing:

"O ut invrntion relates to improvrments in
that class of aeronantieal nwehinP~ in whi('h
the wright is snstained hy t lw readions n·
salting wlwn thin Hndae('R, m· wings, are lllO\' Pd
lwl'izontnlly aln1ost e<lgewis(• ll11·ongh tlw nir ."
* * *
'fbi: ronrRponcl: to the following· . tntenwnt on
pa~:e 1, line n, of thr patent:
'·Om· invt>ntio11 relntPs to that (']asR of Hyh1g
machine: in " ·hith the \YPiglJt i~ su .. tainr<1 hy
t hP l'ractions J·psnltin~: " ' IIPll onP ot· rnot·r al't·n
plntWI-4 31'() lllOYP(l tl11'011p:h thP ;Jit· P<1g'P,Yi 1'4t ' ...
* * *

1 42

'I' how 1'41 at t'lllPnh; r·c>eop;ni7.P n p1·ior· a l't <1hi(ll'd
into (']HHSP.' Hlltl ('OT1fill(' ' 1JH' lll\'P11f iotl fo (I pm·t icll 
la t· cla. 14.
A long t ltil-4 sanw line tlw :jw<'ifi<·n t ion of t llr p:t t
rnt <lR iRf-;11('(1 • ayt";, pagr 1, linr :r1:

"In flying macbh1es of the c·lunarter to
'Yhi ·h thi: inv<>ntion rr1atp. 11w apparatnR iH
snppm·t <1 iu thr air hy l'Pa~on of thr <·ontad
lw1 \Yren Uw air ancl th<' nndr1· .'lll'fa ·e of 011r ot·
mor·t> :H'roplanPR," * * *

The ol'igina 1 specifiration and tlw ~pef'i firRtimr
of tl1e patrnt a~ issncd both l'reogni7.P a "11snal ('US
torn" in the roustrn ·tion of Rneh maehinr... Thus
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at pao·e G, lin(' 6 of lll<' origimtl Rp('cifknt ion I
fi 11d til<' fo] lowing:

t

''( '011 l'tll',\'

to l h<•

\11-lll:t]

'UHtOlll, WP plcH'P

1543

lite

hot·izontall'udd<'J' i11 ft·ont of the main nrfa s
ot· 'wing.·' at H twgativ(' :.utgl, uuu m~e 110 hm·i
zo1ttal tail at alL "

"Contral'y to the mmal custom, we placed the
hor1zollta1 t·mldt•r in front of the aPt·oplmws
at a nrgath·e angle and employ no hm·izon tal
tail at all."
'l'lm. the mma 1 chal':H:tel' of the horizontal r11d- 1544
der in snell nuttltines is re<.:ognized but itA location
i. . aid 1o lw dJ<ll1f!,'t'cl. The du1nge in thi:-; re:pet't,
however has bt>rn ahan<loned by the "'l'igh1 ·, as
I uJHl<'t'. tancl, and in tl1e la. t mathines (Jf tht>hs
wbi<:b I 8aw, the e:HlmittP<l "u~nal <·u ·tom" of plac
in g tl1e horizontal rudder behind wa followPd,
there being· no hnrir-onta] rudder in fl'on t.
Tlw ot·igim1l ~]H•cifi('ation t·ec:ognized that fot·
ward horizon tal 1'\Hl<lel'~ had lwen preYionsl.v m;;ed
in ombination " ·ith :-;uppm·ting wing.' and a 1'<'at·
hot·izonta] nHlcl<'l'. 'l'l111 . at page 5, line 16 I find
tb f llowing:
"\Ve at·e aware that a forward horizontal 1545
rudd<'t' of diff<'J'ent eom;trnction ha"'· been nRr<.l
in combination with a Rnpporting sm·face and
a t'('at' horizontal t·ml(ler," * * *
Th patent as i.~~ued ·ontains the same statrmrnt
in the ,'ame wm·d .
Th e origimll prf'ification al. o containrd a fm·
1
tb er reeognition of thr pl'ior art whieh, howeve1·,
does not appear in the patent as isstwcl Thi.s I find
on pagr 7, lin e ~' aR follow8:
"We are aware that prior to our i1wention
fiyin g mar·hines hare bfen constructed having
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wiuys i11 comhi11atioH with hol'i
z.on t n I a 11(1 r<·r·t i('<t I rn<l<lPt'R, \\' 1:' tlH•t·do t· ~ do
11ot <·l:tint -'tH'lt t·ornhination bt·oadly,' * * *
l l t a Iin; 111 i m·.

.1;1/]JCI'J>Osrd

find ft·m11 lht> til<' \\' J·appPt' al:-4o that the pat
t·t><:ogHiz.ed. not only HIP pl'iol' exi tence of
ma ·hine::~, hnt nl ·o a dal-4~ of pl'l':::lOilH skilll'U
m·t. The filf' wrapper showH t lmi the Patent

en trl'~
Hying
in t he
Offi ce

Examiner el'itidsed the d eR(' ription and

claims as vague and indefinite and not uuuerstoo<l.

1547

'ro t hi the pat ~ nt e ~ replied in PapPr :Xo. 2 tm·
l'P ·ting c·et·tain p not·~ and. explaining mm·r fu l1y
t hP warping of t h snrfacP.. ThPy <·ontlulle thPir
lrttet· u~ fo11ow

"\\'e ft>cl crt·tain that any petson .~ ki11 ru 1n
t he mt wonld be able from the deHt:l'iption to
build a machine and unclrt·Ri a ntl it, opc>t·a
tion w ht n ('Olll pleted."
'L"'lms t he patentees l'e<.:ognizr d t he exi stenee or
an at·t and of pet·son s skilled. in it. ll is pel'lta pf!.
l'Pa~o:onabl e to iHf<>J· ft·om th e statemruts ill tile
al'ti<.:les quotP<l in my last an~\Ye1· that the a bove t't'
<·itPcl li,·t of publication conta in: th e disdo~:;u)'(;
of that ai'L a they kn e w it.
l54 ~ ~

Atljou nt e l lo D<• ·.

±, at

11 \ . )I.

New York, N. Y. , DPc. 4, 1911.
)let pur uant to adjotunment, at 11 A.

~l.

Pt·esent- Coun el aR before.

( \Titne. , eon tiune, .)
'rbe \\Trigbt patent discloses a gliJling machin e,
aR diHtinct from a power-driven or dynamic flyjng
machine. 'l'he literature of the art st udied by thP.
Me srs. 'Vri.ght as notrd abO\·e, contains mnd1 ma
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tel'i al 1·rlnting to 1he gli<ling :nt and show. that, 1549
fat· ft·om having IH'Pll t hr fit·Rt 1o sur '('Nl in
gli cli ng itight LhP htk! J'P<'ot·<le<l pt•t·f'ot·nwn<'<'R of
tu ' \Vt·igltt HJ·otlH'I'H i11 stwh flight "'•t·e fat· in 
frri >J' in distanc" alHl <lut·aUmt to tllr 1H'R1 pcr
fo t·nullH't'l-1 of i hPir pt'P<l<'t:<'R. Ol'R.
So mn('h RO in
fact, that it Recms saf'r to Ray that, hntl it not been
for the opportune (levelopmrnt by othe1-.·, jnRt n t
t hat time, of light weio·bt gasolene engines, the
name. of the }Iessr.. \Yt·igbt would have remained,
a compared to tlwil' J)l'edeceRsoi·s, merely in the
catalogue of those who al . o glided.
A noted in my ln. t answer th e rrrol'fl in this
a e shows that prior to the filing of the U])plica- 1550
tion fot· the patent in snit the Me.·srR. YV1·igi1t had
never consi.rueted o1· flown n power-rlriven ma~..:hine.
It al. o ·bmYs that th(' patent in snit does not dis
·lo. e met:hanism capnhlr of sol\ing the probl em or
equilibl'inm and prOflncing a practical flying nUt
bin . 'The patent mer<>ly showR an apparatus with
which, a<·cording to the rrcorfl, g1ifliug flight l1at'1
been accompliRllc<l, undrr t'eRtJ·icte(l conditionR, de
cidedly inferior to thr lwst JWrfOJ'm::tn('rR of their
pr deceRROl·s.
'T he fact of the matt<•t· accm·dingly i. , :v I nn
d r. tan(l it that with thr l.Hlclitimt of laier· in 
Yention. in il1r way of eqnililwinm controlling 1551
mean~ mHl the acl<litiml of :1 powet· plant rleviserl
by otherR and installed in a way not cliRclosecl in
the patent, the }fesRrR. \Yl'ight have Rnccessfnlly
fl own, aft('r yrarR of experinwnt aml b·aining to
(1 Y lop the es, entia 1 persona 1 skill. It is, how
ev r, at o true that prior machine. of . evera 1 dif
feJ·ent type hnve . ncce . . fully flown, in powet
driven flight, by the aiel of the same light weight
gasolene motors.
As I understand the matter, therefote, the at
ta in ment of human flight in power-driYen machinrR

47'

iRa eombilH'd t1·imnph of the light wPigltt ga~n h'11P
lliOtot· and higllly deYPlope<l pPt·Hmwl d<>x:tPt'ity , <111d
il-i not dtH' to <Ill.)' OlH' lTl\'('llti011 01' diH<'O\'l'l',\' Pi!ll<'l'
ill tltP ('Olll-iti'IH'tioll 01 ' ('Oilti'O] of glidillg IIIH<"iliiH '~ .
')' he litrt·H(Ul 'l' of (Jtp at 'l of Jl_ring i.· by 110 1\l('i\11.'
all of t'l 'l' •11L datt•, huL on the <·oHh·<ll'." R<'i<>lltili<·
and <.H.:nu·att• inve!-itio·u1ioll of tht• <·on<1iti<ntH go r 
<'l'ning tligbt began at least as pal'ly aH tile l::itudiPH
all(l writing~ of ~ir George Cayh>y in 1X0~). a 111l
perhaps no one ha · gi' en brtl :.I J' exp1·rR~ion to t lw
importanc~ of the C'lPment of pl'rRo na1 ~kill tha 11
did. 'Thoma. \Yulkt•t·, Porh·<lit Pailttet·, II n ll" in
hi~ wm·k ''A 'l'reu1 i.·
Cpon tlw ..-\t·t of 1-i'lying,"
1553 in whi<"h b saiJ:

lf),)2

" \Yiwn I haYe sren a man Hitting in n
dwir upon a ti,Tllt J·ope, wit-h a tnhlt-> lwfmp
bim, .·pt'E'<Hl O\Pl' with <h' t"<Ull('l'S, g1n~: P :o; ,

&c. , anfl, by hiH clextP t·ity alon r he abl<· to
k<'PP hilllR!'lf and all hi:-; ;H· ·omnHHla tiou.· <·.-
a<'tly baluncP<l there whH<.' hi? ~at smoking
hi.' pipP, uvpan·n11y H t p<•t·f't•<·t ('<l!-iC; I lta\'(~
be<,ll induc·ed to C'On~ifl<'l' i It<' a 1·t of man
aging a flying marhinr, <·mnpe~t·P<l \\·ith .'ll r h
a Hlll'pt•i. in(r <li:-;play Of hlllllllll <lPxtrl'it_r , (0
he VC'ry . implt' ; and RE'P no r<•a:on why ltH'n
Hltou ld not hreomr nR <':q><•t·l in nn rio·a t ing
the ait· a.' thr !-i<'H."

I

,I

( Ar1·onanti{'al A n11nal 18nf>, png<· 77.)
have Hot yet become a. e.·pel't in 11avigating
the ail' a they ltave iu saili1to· the .'eaR, bu t )Jr.
\Valker cvidPutly had thr <'Ol'l'<'d i<l ea "·hen lte
a cl'ibed to pet-.·onal dextel'ity toe fundam ental
position in 11w a1taiuuwnt of human flight. By it~
aid many men had :uccp~fn lly fl own p1·ior to tIll'
\Vl'ight brothel'S attainment of that deg1'ee of skilL
\Vith the added aid of mode1·n light weight gaso·
len e motor , a1Ro, the prior mac1dtw of Chanu tP,
~len

II
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with it VPl'tical Ride ke<'lN, has flown, in the Voisin 1555
dyu a mi fly r; 1h ~ m:w hi np of Bou lion lm, f1own,
u. iug t lw Boulion tllr·( ('-lorqne cmd.r·ol, ju.·t as
llo ul ou pl<.llllH'U il a.· thr Cnl'tiss ma ·him; and
th A h•1· tlyer, simpliliPd hnt still t·Ptaiuing Auer's
pl'in ·i plc, ha: tlowu as a dynamic Uying n1a ·lline,
un de t· t he name of tlH: Bleriot machi11e.
T o lhe element of pel'sona l skill, the attainment
of which had, long prior to the work of the
" rigut H, been demon ·trated as possiblr by such
men a. Lilienthal, Pilcher, Chanute, H ~rring, and
A v ry, ha: been auded po se~sion of a light weigllt
power plant and human flight has bP<·omp possible
using various types of prior machinPs, but with 1556
this art of power·-drivrn flight the patent in suit
has nothing whatevrr to d.o, being confiueu to a
gliding apparatu pure and Rimple and that, as
t he patentres have thrm. elves since stated in their
190 articles, lacki11g in rueam; for reall.v control
ling lat(:ral stalJility. 'rhis I have discns:ed fully
in my l a~t anRwer and do not het·e t·ep<:.at. It is
suffi.r jpnt to note that 1n the absence of pe1·sonal
skill aml a light weight powe1· plant the \Vl'ight
paten l would have I'C'mained as meerly a Patent
Offi rrcol'cl of in1.Pl'E'· ling Rprcnl:.ltion, jn:l a. did
the HonHon patent., fm· i nHtaiH'P n n til \\·ilh the
aid of t lwse thingH Cnl'ti~~ gan~ the Houlton rna- 1:'57
chilw p l'adieal PmlJodilllPnl and dl 1llOnRimt 'O its
capacity for :flying wlwn Huit.ably manned and pro
pelled.
'rhe combination witl1 a gliding machine of a
pr p 11 r and motive pmve1· plant is howey ll', not
m r addition that i , these cannot he installerl in
any way or in any po. ition OT' controlh•d indr
pendently of the rontT·ol of the machine itself.
'fh ey must be installed iu the right place, in the
correct manner, and with means of control prop~
1

1
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el'ly cool'(linat '<1 to th
ontrol of the mn rhinr it
Ji'nrt lter·more thr.v in t rodn<·<• ne\v fotTPs and
lwi11g new pl'ol>lem.· of t\qujliht·inm. \.~ i~ ~t<.lt<'(l
iu au Pditol'ial on Rom·in~~· ::.VIa<·hill<'S in tltt> .\no
llantiral Annual fo!' 1 DG, pctg< 1GO:
l

St•Jf.

" \ftet· the soal'ing-macbitw is r-;uftitiently
imp1·oved, the adding of a motol'-if such be
found neee~ ~<ny-will be the Hcl<ling of a

1559

new forte 'trh ic-h u: ill teH(l to thro w th e JIIU
dtin e out of equilibrium; yet the power cnn
be appli ed Yet y gntllnally :-;o that \Y e may
lea tn to counteJ·act the clistnl'bance of' th
eqnilib1·inm \VIti ·h i.t tan. es.' ' (lt nlit~ miu e.)
On this subject tlte \Yl'ight pa tent in suit i:;;
silent. The \\'1·ight patent therefore added noth
ing to the art of dynamic flyin g. In view of tb e~e
facts the state of the art is VPI·y '"·rll l-lnmml-'d np
by the following qnotati<m , f1·om pagf' JGR of the
abovE' mentionPd pnhlication, a~ follow s:

1!360

" Hin rr the year 17!)0 t ll el'r h;lve been i~ 
, urd by t he "Cnite<l ~tates Patent Office 01 1!'
humlred anrl fm·t,r-nine p<ltrnts fm· ar1·ial
machines or rwl'ts of the ~ame. 'rlw \\Titc>l'
ltas 1he (l1·awing. :-md specifi('ations of th<•sr
hound in a singlr volnmr. A stml,v of tlli:
inc·Jine. onr to think thnt thr Rn ·re~. ful fly 
inn· machine of tltr fnture \'ill be in itH
main features, not u neu inre11tio11, but
1nerely a new cle8ign. So many pau:•nts haye
been issued for Yadon:• COmbinations of
aeroplanes and . c1·ews and for ·wings of fli f
feren t kinds, that in future it will p1·ohably
be the task of the designer to propel'ly pi·o
portion and arrange the parts, ancl for thr
inventor to improve the details.
For one example; tile a eroplane machine
with . crrw propn h:don a nil with geonnrl
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wlr<'r lR for· Rlal'iing wn. p:ttrnl<'<l in the 1561
l ~ ni trd ~t:t1! R .·o long ngo tlral the patrnt
ha s now rxpit·rd. 'l'lt<' iltrr ntion i. pnblir
l>t·nprt·t,r hut ~n far n. now known a fn 11 
si:t.<'<l nuwhin r of 1hi~ ~ort ha R n \'Pt· lwr n
pt·oprrly drRign r <l , and tlw problrm of . renr
iug it.· dirigihility has not lwrn :olved .
\\~ hil e nnflil·ig;ihlr, it is of no JWartica1 n. e, .
and jnst as therr is no royal l'Oa d to . kating,
:-;o there i. no method of lr m·ning to . terr
nrrial mn ch in rs . ::11 the experimental one.
On e thh1g i: <·rrtain; if tlw prohl r m of
f1igbt hafl hePll f'nlly solvrfl hy . nmr onr
nnknown to nfoi, ancl if t hat prrRon 'vet'r to 1562
p1·rsent us with a perfert fl~·ing-appar atus ,
that inRh·nmrnt wonld hr of no m01·e im 
nwcliate n. e to n. than thr lnte:.:;t . afet~·
biC','Cle 'Yonl(l hr to the king of Dahonw~' ,
ot· a pnit· of :katrs to a man 'vho hnfl ne1r 1·
:-;c•rn ice. Hir~' C'ling, skating, "\l·n lking, :.:;wim
ming, all(l fl~· ing at'f' a 11 movrmrnts which
mnst hr lrm·nrd h.v JWa rtire if at all, and,
mm·eovr1·, tlw p1·orrsR of lem·ning is, in each
ca . r, likt'l,r to br at1rnclrfl " ·ith some perRonal d i:eom fol't.'' ( Tt ali('R minr. )
'l'hr two namr. mo. t· ]romincHtly mrntionrd in
tlt li1 •ratm·e of glicling; flig-ht :ne those of Ulien  1563
tha I ~md ( j]Hlnntc>. Both W('l'e scientific invPsti
p;atm·: and the infot·mation wlti(·h tlwy p;athetPd
has, a. I undet-. tand the mattr t·, hPrn of immense
valn and iml eecl the l'onlHl ation of the calculations
m ·e. sm·:v in t he de. ig11 of flying machi11eR. Of thrRr
two mrn th e fot'm r t· not only designed and ron
, huctecl a marhine in a nnmbet· of fm·m. , but for
five years was com;;ta ntl.r engagefl in th actual fiy 
ing of them an(l is ctrclited b~· ~1r. \Villnn \Yright
(Drfendant's ExhibH "\Yl'ight 1901 Adclrrss··
pag 491) with having made "some 2,000 flights,
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fP\Y t'a.'('S lan<lin g at a point 11101'(' th :m a
lhon , and fpp( (lif.dant fi'Olll lti k pla('P 01' Hl:tt·ling-."
~h. Chm nt t<• <IP:-:ignpd and <'01 1Nll'll<'l t•d 1lt<' 111:1 
vllinrk With wltk!J hi~-; ll<lllH' lH <INHtH'l:l(pd hu t \\"HH
too old a man to at lt•mpt to fl.v tiH'Ill hinJN<•lf, :tlJ(I
·u·co1·ding to DPI'PtH ianl ~ Ex hi hit "0 litling; EXJH'I"
inwut:-:'' t Jwy \\'('t·e ii0\\'11 thiC'lly by . f t·. lft•ning
[lnd )lt·. AYPry, althmtgh i.t iN statrd that thr lll<l 
r!Jines tina] ly be<'anw so managrahle that nwn .'·
rliffel'ent person~ ac-complishr<1 RlH·(·pssfnl ftiglt t:o:.
wHh them .

iu a

Acljournecl at -t- :-t-i) P. )[. to iomonow, DPe.. ,,
at 11 A. )J.

~rw

)J rt

Ym·k,

~-

Y., Dre. :>, 1!)1 l.

pm·Rnant to adjonrn men t, at 11 A. )J.

PresPnt-C'ounsrl ns lwfm·r.
( \VitliP.'R

Hi6G
, I

COJJtimws.)

~o tnH~ conrPption of 1hr ~;;tntr of thr :ld ran ht~
had wllkh fnils to tnkr into <·onsi<let·ntion thr Rla i P
of knowlrdge of ph_vsieal ln ,,. ~ nne! tl1r PI'P\'ah'tH't>
of misinformation \\·h ich rxi.'tPd :1l Llte ('aJ·liPr
<lrl!· e.~ ron. idf'J'('fl. Tlw a t·t of aP J·mw uii<'N ,,·as JW·
('ll 1iarly hampt•rrrl hy ('l TOil f'O li S lllHlPl'Rhm<l i llg' or
phy~i('a] laws pt·nmnlg-nt.r <l h;.· p1·ominrnt .'dentisll-'.
Fo1· in stance penba bly the gt·Pni C'St handieap to
the drvelopment of the :l!'t was the publiratinn b;.'
Xewton of his supposed law of ail· prt)ssures on
obli que surface: \\·hich imlirnie, only mw-tenth io
onr-twrntirth the pt'PRRlll'P · which m·t> artnully
f'onnd to r ~i t. On this basis the matlwmatieian
~~a pier had ca leulai cl t hat it was impo., ibl e to
r \·e1 · pt•orluce strnc:t m·es ancl moto1·s li gh t enough
fo1· human fHght, and in arror<lanre with which,
in m·<ler to explain t lw flight of bit•d,, physira 1
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st t·e11 o·th had to he al-4~i~Hed to ill('~(' n;ltnl'~l flyel'.·,
'" hi('ll il i ' now kttOWJl U}('y do 1101 po.·~e~H.
• Fn·nd.1 :<'ietttiHl DutllPmjn, 11<1<1, aH t>arly a.
1 ~' () ('. ' PL'l'illlt'lllally dt>l'ired a fonnula Hill'(.-' rouu<l
lo hp quitP alJPt·oxinutlPI. · ('Ot·t·ed, but IIH• gteal·r
autltOI'ity of . . . ·L·wtoll had ·auRed it to b • lm.;L ~ight
of, and it re:suliPd therefore tllat the m<tjority of
the ··tientifica1ly infot·med looked upon a Llempts

1567

to realize human flight as in the ·ame tat<>gory aH
pe1·petual motion, that is to say a: efforts in ~..:on
travenUon of natural hnv .
It t•emainecl, tll rcfOI'(:', for men like ~Iaxiru, Lang
lry, Lilicntal, Pil<:llel', l!llilllp ·,Chanute, ~Ioui11ard,
A le1· <l!Hl otltet ·~, all nPn ptominent in the scien- 1568
tific ot· engilleeting wm·l<l, to demonHtt·ate the erro
neun.· tltat·adt->r of ~nppm;ecl knm,·lpdgP and show
t hal ( ;u·lier thiltket·,' and inn:' ~tigatol's, like ~i1·
T<.'OI'/..!,<.:' Cayley, \\'alkPJ·, IIem.;o11, DndH•min, Stting
fellow alld otlw1·s, \Yet·e cone<.:t in th('it bPlit>f in the
. u ppott ing po\n't· of' the: ai.r. PemHld had indee<l
built all(l ftown small <lynami<.: tlying me1chine. a~
ea tly as 1812, \Ylti('lt at tt·;H'l<'(l 1mH:It attrutiou, whjlp
:t il l ('ill'l iPt' \ Y('ll h<llll lind :-;ltown llw ~u~taininp:
powPl' of '"ingl" cutting lhr ai1· at small <lllglP~ to bP
mn!'l t in p .· <·e~~ of' Oil<' pound pet· ~qnat·p foot l>y in
Yl'Rtigation~ Pmploying holh largp atHl ~mall wing
. n t · f'<H'P~, :-:o t lta t t lw~t' iltHl otlll't·s had ;tl t'<'n<ly t ln·own
donht. npon tltP a<·<.:nn.1t.V of ~ewton'H ht\\'. These
t'eRu H~ <lnuht.leRR affonh'<l entmn·ngern rnt to the
men just nwntione<l, but <1t any rate, long hefm·e the
\Yr ight ln·othPt·~ <'ntet·r(l the att, Lilienthal and
Clt ann h•, and tltr othrr~ wlto~P name: al'<' aR~oriatrd
wi th tlwil-. ha<l Jll'OYen the possihilitiP:-: of human
fli ght mHl d( v<•loped t ltr mt of gliding to a point
whic·h appan~nny haR not sinrr bepn . nrpn:srd.

La.np:l<'Y also ha(l built purely nutom~1tir machines
of lrss than man-cnnying dimem:do11. whkh,
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l'<J uippecl Wi ( h lllP('halll<'Ul pOWPl', had
laJH' (>!-1 ('OilHldPI'Hhly OV01' half a llllh'.

f}O\Vll

to (lis

'1'11(' 1·r<·c>l'd . · how~ Ihat Lilienthal' ' .;uli I ' flio·hL·
'i\'r1·e me:Hll' with a ma<·hiHe what wonl<l now he
c·alled the mm1oplcme type, suhRtantially like that
ilJn. tratecl 011 page -1-t--! of DrfendanfR Exhibit
"Turner .Arti('l " and in Fig . 22 and :!3 of Defen<l 
ant'R Exhibit " rlicling Experiments.'' It comprised
a pail· of whlg!:-i HIJJWOximately in thr . am horizon
ta 1 piau e. The icl<•a o(· ·uned to Lilie11 thn l, howeY<> l',
of u. iug two Rupetposed urface on. titnting, in
othet· wm·dR, what we 'iqmld now deRignate aR tlt r
biplane typP. Tn an m·ti('l<' entitl<>d "Prac:til:nl
ExperimentR for tlw DrYrlopment of Hum a n
l•light,·• pnhli. hP1l in the Ae1·onHntirnl ..\nnna1 fnt·
L !H). pag<' lJ, Lilit>nth<1l ~ay. :
'"rlH, HllHtll<:'l' the . m·fac·r ext n. ion of th r
appm·a t n. i. , thfl lwttrr c·on t 1·ol I haYe on•1·
it , nnd yrt if I t-mpJoy Rmn llPl' bt-m·ing Rlll'
f<H'l'S in . tronge1· win<l~ , tlw reRnlt: m·e no t
mol'r f~Yo1·abl r . Thr icl ea t·lwrcfm·p orr nrrr d
in mr to apply two . mnllpr· st11·fa rr . , onE
a hm·r t l1r oll1r1·, whic·h hoth hn YP n lif1in~
rf'f<•et wlwn sailillg thl'ongll tlH~ <lil·. 'rhnR tlw
Rnmc 1'<'.'1111 mn. t follow whi<'h \ronlfl lw
gainP(l b_v a Ringlr Rnrfarr of twirr the Yar:v
ing cap~c·ity, hnt on arronnt of itR Rmallfll'
dimrnRion~ thi~ app:natnR ohe~·. mnrh hrtte1'
th e rlwngr. of the rentr1· of graYity.
R fore I p1·oreeclrd to ronRtrnrt thr. r
doubl e-. ~iling- machine., I made Rmall
modrlR in paper after that R:VRtem, in orclr1'
to study t-l1e ft'E'P movemrnt in tlw air of snrh
flying- hod.ieR and th en to rom~t1·nct my ap
pm·atnR on a large Rcalr, clrpenrling on th r
rrRnlt~ th11 . ohtainecl. Thr vrl'Y fit·Rt rxpel'i
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ment witll tllc ' e , mall modrl.·, the form of
whieh may b' ,' N'U in i ig . . 1 and:.., ·urpri ed
m uT atly on ~H'<·ount o( th• tabilit r f
tlwi1· fli ght."

1573

I I'P] 1·0 l tH' l.wlow 1he Fig. 1 refcrrrd to, whicll
uffi •iently ~how. thr J aper model. J•efeJ•t•ed to.

1574

Flo. r.

Lil i nt bal did not follow very ·lo ·ely t lle form
howu in this model, but did so approximately as
appea1·. from the cut on page 490 of Def ndant's
Exhibit "\Yri.ght 1901 Addre s," but
hanute
followed it ve1·y literally in con. t 1·u ·tino· the one
of ld .· m<H:hillr · whi.eh p1·oved particulal'ly su ess
fnll. 'l'lti!-; iR ~lww n in Fig. ~~!) of D<'frJHl:mf.·
Exhibit "Gliding Expe1·iments,'' and the ame 1575
machin e without tlle . ide keels is also shown in
fligh t in Fip;~;. 2~0, 231, and 236 to 242 of the same
exhibit. Thi s samr form of machine, with an in
crea. e in the vertiral keel surface and a power
plant applied, i. the Toisin machine whirb flips
su e. Rfn11y with on t otlH~l' mPans of p1·oclnring lat
eral . tability than thrsr vertiral keel. which
Lili nthal anrl rhannt<> employ.
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'rhiR littlr pt~pP1 ' mntlrl of Lili<'nthal RN'llL '
indrrd 1o havr h<'Pll tll<' prototyp<> of tlw mo<lp1·n
bipl<tllr takrn hy t lw \r1·ight h1·ot hP1·. · us tl<·
YPl opNl by Channi<'. 'l'o it lht> \\' 1·ight h1·oth r1·:
adtlPd t lwi 1' 1Wtnli:ll' t'Olllbi 11 <'<1 l'UddP1'-t lll'llill g
:11t<l win g"-\\'lll'ping dt•vit·t• to <·onHtitniP tlw ma 
<·hine of thP pat<'lll in :-;nit, an<l Cm·tisH al~o
followed thr !4ll11H' modrl in thr ronshnction
of his rnarhin e innllYe<l in this cont rovel'sy, hav
ing applircl therrto the Bonlton thrPP-l'lHlfler cw
threr-t01·qne {'OlltJ·nl Hys tem of the Boulton Bl'itislt
patent 39:! of lRG( .
'l'hP " 'rig·ht ma('hirw nf the patrnt in snit thn!4
1577 rompriscd t hi.· hiplnnr :tl'nrtnn~ of Lili rnt hal'~
moo r l and Channtr-'H fnll-sizrd glicling machilH'.
PX<·rpt that it i~ {'On:-tl·uC'tef1 with flat wing
sul'faees, and hn. <:Hhl ed to it tlw \rl'ight mech 
anism for . inmlt<llH'OllRly \\'<11'] ing t h<' eutii·P
wing sm·fnre~, ~o as to gi\P n minimum angle of
in(·lination tn thr wind at one <'Xtl·<>mity, gratlll 
a1ly incren. ing- to a maximmn ang:lr at thr otllrt·
rxt J'rmity, HlHl t hr so-<·a llPd VPl'ti('n 1 l'lHldt>r movrd
to ro mpr nl'\~t<' thr l'Psistanf·t' to fm·w:n·d motion
011 thr :i(l<' haYil1g tlw lraHt nnglr of in<·linntion.
Th . r flrYirr. tog·ptlw1· with tlw f1·on t horizontn 1
l'tHhl r 1· nf' the pniPnt (:inre nhtt1Hlonr•1 in f:wot ·
J .>7
of tl1r l'PH 1· lHwi:z.ml tal l'1Hl<lP1' of Lili Plltha 1 n nd
('han nte J ('OlH·d·itn tP thr aclditic!lls in th " ·ay
of merhani . m m~ule by t llr " ' rights to 1'11r pri01·
machint>, whilr nnfler the ht>ml of ~hnrtnrn 1
changes may lw cla~. r d the Rhowi11g of flat planes
and the mrrhanica 1 drtails of tl r t1·n.. wo1·k.
permitting the warping- of thr ~m·farr. without
der reasr of thrir snppm·ting . tl·<)ngth.
ITaving ah·ea dy dr. dbr d in <lPtnil thr wm·ping·
win~R shO\Yn in the patrnt nncl tl1r intr1·-conneetrd
vertical rndfl er-moving cle·viceR I " ·ill not re
peat but will hr1·r ra 11 attr ntion pm·tirnlm·ly to
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th fact ihat 1lw wing-" ·a1·pi11p: mram; C'On~t itut
1579
no t onJ,r thr nwam; fo1· maintaining lntt•J•nl qni 
lihl'iu m wh<'ll mwd in <'OlllH'<·t ion with IhP vPl'ti 
'alJ·u<l dPJ·, hut also <'Onsti1nl<' t1w only lllt'C\lll' of
·t (•r·iug· tlt<' m<1<"hil1<' in a hol'ir.mJtal pl:.nH'. .\R
th e p<d<'n t PP~ t l)( nu·wlv<'f-i pointed ont in 1he
pro.ecntion of tht>il' appli a1ion in t.h<• Patent
Offi , the ''eJ·tiral l'lHldPr iR a compen~al i ng fte
vi ce pnl'P a1Hl ~implt> :nul iR ''in no ~rn~P a . teering
clevi · ." Thus; in <11Ht>lHlment A, papr1· ~o . i>,
dated ,July 11, JDO-t tlwy ~ay,. rrking to overcome
the efft>d of pl'inl' pntPntR ~hn"·ing Yt>J·ti<•;ll and
horizontal l'lHlclPr~:

".\.s to h<• vPr·t ical l'lHl<leJ·, it i. in no
~PI1l'l' a HtPt•J·ing d 'Vi<·e, lmt is simply fol'
<·ol'l'eding Uw in<.:l' ea~ed J·es;i~tauce offe1·t>d
hy one ell(l of the mad1inr OH'r tlw ot.he1·
m·iRing from rlw dit'fr1·ent ang]('~ at "·hiell
the eiHlR of thr planeR m·e IH'<':-;entr<l to
t liP " ·incl an<l tld~ it dorf.i automatiea1ly iu
a ma1me1· no\\'i. P ~ngg-t>~tr(l hy any of 1he
J'P fe t·en er~, * * -t:·"
'rh r mnehinr of thr pntrnt i~, thPJ·rforr, pro
vi ed wi1 h no mrnnR fm· . 1PPI'ing, PX('t'pt tlw
wa 1·ping of tlw " ·i11p;s, n ncl conrr1·ning t.lli. warp
ing tht' ol'igi11al :-:]H'('ifieatioll ~aid that it wa~
"fm· j·lw pnrpo. r of rr:tm·ing thr latr r·a1 ha huwP
of a f:l.ving marhin e and gniding the machinr to
right o1· leff' (m·iginal ~prrification, pagr 7).
onre1·nin g thi. . trr1·ing of the marhi11e to the
ri rrht m· left by thr 11 . r of thP wing tipR it
is • hown h.· the . tntrnwnt. of )fr. \Vilhur 'Yright
a. ontailwd in n frnctnnt' . Exhibit "Exb·a<·t
from 'Vl'igh t Affi{laYit in this f'a~r,'' that so
far f1·om acting as a ~teering rnrlrler,. the- t.m'ning
of the machine of the patrnt in snit waR ac
complish ed in thr oppo. itr dirrction to that in
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wbieh tlw rutlde1· wa. tm'n d, an 1 tbat in fad
stPPr·ing- of' tlw ma<"hine was o1lly po. Rillp at alJ
by vi1·t nr of th • imper·fe tion in th~ co1·re •ting
pmn>r· of lhe nHld(ll' whi ·II p< r·mHtNl tlH mn hilll'
to lilt nnd . ld<l Ul'OIIlld iustP<Hl of turnino· after
UH• malllWl' of a boat t·e~ponding to a steprillg
rucldt>1·. :\h·. \\'l'ig-ltt .·ayH:

''lt is trne that the machine was 'n ot
turned to l'ight 01· left b: using the rear
rucl<let as a boat's tudcler is used, but by
waq)ing the wings the whole marbiue
tOHld bt• gin~n a lateral inclination an.r.J
can. ed to slide off to right or left accord
ing as the l'ight m· left wing was lowe1·
than the other. In drcling it was nece~ 
Rary to Ret the inn r 'Ying to a la1·ger angl"
of ineidenre than the outRide wing, beeam;p
it movt>d in a ~analler ·ircle than the out 
Ride wing and of ·otnse bad leRR Rpeed
TlJe ill side wing thel'efm·e lJad a gr·ea te1·
l't'l'·dHt<lll('f• thnn the oub;idp wing and trnded
to fall beltiud and tht> mac1ri11e RWllll~
ar·onnd the circle \\'Hll the rear r·udder ~rt
ove1· towa1·d tlw out~ide \dng· and rt>C0ir.
ing a pl·t• ~:-;111'<' on iltP Hi<lP tmnt1·d tlw
outr-;i<l<:' win~·· a ro1Hlition ('Xtt(·t1y opposit<'
from what would have c·xisted if th
l·ud<le1· had hc<ln a mel'e . tee1·ing- device."
It is evident that, if the deRcl'iption of thr
patent i: correct, tbis Rteel'ing action occm·red
by vil·tne of the impoRsibility of proclncino- a
st1·uchne Rnch aR is Rhown in the patent in
snit, ''"'hich, fm· a 1l angleR of incidence and a 11
velocities, will en a b1e the rudder to counteract
the unbalanced preRsnre on the two sides with
a sufficient deg1'ee of accnrac:v. It iR evident
that under Rurb rirrumstanct:-s tlw machine would,
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as Ml'. \Yr·ighL ayH, glid(' in drcl . , and no 1585
doubt it often p;liue<l itt Htrt:h cir 1 ~ when they
l a. t dPHir u it and Wt"l'<' glad to (\cape witll
n t ·at aHII'ophy.
However this may bP lhr mattPl' wlli h I
d 'it'<' partien lar]y to poiu t. out is that so far
from being a stee1'ing device the so-called vertical
rud.der of the patent is a pressure-balnnt'ing de
vic pure and simple, and that the patent ·wa~
g1·anted on the expre:s declaration of the pat.
ente s that such so-called rudder wa "in no ense
a tee1·i11g devic:e." The only steering devic·
\Vbich the rna thine of the patent po~He!:;:e. i the
wa r ping of the wings, and the only lateral bal- 1586
a nee <lPvkes wl1ich it pm:~. e~ses a1·e the means for
warping the main Hnpporting Rlll'fare and si
multaneously turning the vertica 1 rndde1·.
Adjourned at -! ::W to Der. 6, at 11 A.

~ ew

~[.

York, X. Y., DPc·. G, 1911.

"Jlet pm·suan t to adjom·nme1rt, at 11 A. :M.
Pr<'H<'nt-('oum;el a.

before.

\mnn:•t· coni i lll.H:'(1.)

Lookino· at the pl'iOI' ar·t a~ disclm~ed in t he 1587
pat n tR I filHl exemplified therein each of the
val'ious plans IYhklt I hare pi·t•viously r·ef01Ted
to as having sine become practically operative,
a w 11 a othel's whieh appal'ently have not as
y t b en use<l, an] I find that many of the
in v ntors haY p 1'oceeded upon the as~nmption
t hat at some time a power plant would be
devised light enono·lJ. to be available for flying
machine p u rposes and have indicateq such power
pl ant i n a dian·1·ammatic \Yay . .. Othel'S show only
gliding machines, wllile still others de. pairing
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of light wright molot·.' havr .·hown, in a(l(lition
to 1lw arrophmr halloonH or lightrr than nit·
<.l<~vi<-r.• <.lr.•igued t
pat·[ Jy t·Plit>V(' [h<' plan<'.' ol'
til<' hnt·dPII or Hll])pOI'[ill~ lh<• WPight or [ltp tn:l 
l'ldllPJ·y.

l ' ud<>J· thrRP <·itcnmHtant('. no yery l'io·id daHHi
iiratiou of the ~u·t iH po~Hible. l will, howeW'I',
1·oughly claHHify the pateuts and publieations to
which I t·efer. A: example. of aetoplaneH guided
by ve1·ticaJ and hoeizoutal rnddrl'. and maiu
tail1ing theil' MahHity laterally by vertical kl'el~.
the practica hility of whith haR b<.>en demon~trated
by the ( 'hanute anu Voisin machilws, I 'ldll
1589 1·efet· to tlw Briti~h patent. to Henson ~o .
9-!7~ of 18-!2 and Lancbestrr Xo. H60
of 1897.
As an examplr of machine. o·nided by vertical
and ho1·izontal l'tHldPl'S aucl t·(llying npon tlw
dilw<hal ang-le fot· lateta 1 Htahilit.' aftel' tlw
manner of the marhine.' of Lauglry, \Yhich flr'Y
for long distanee. a. alt·ead;v notecl, I will rdrt·
ro two l'alt'nt:-< 1o ::\lnxim Xo. HiRH:{ of 1~80 awl
~ o. 1922R of l~nl.
Fot· tbr ~akf' of eompletPnes~
I will refpr to a singlr pxamplr of the comhine'l
balloon and ac>t·oplanr type, making llHt' of tlw
Cn'par patPnt ~o. f),~ G:lG. ..-\!-' rx<~mple. of nw 
{'hin . obtainiug latf•t·al rquililwium, or ~trel'ing-.
].>90
by aileronR or la tPra 1 euddrr.· . nelt a. mployP(l
in the f'urtis~ . macltin<.> involved in thi · contto
versy I will refer to Boulton British patent No.
392 of 1 68, Hart Rriti h patent 1-!69 of 1870,
Monillarll patent !), 2 7';7, John. ton patent 722,
516, and Def(-'ndant's Exhihit ')fa 1tn llnth Appli 
cation." As an example of strn tnl'e. of tlw·
Bleriot monoplane typ<>, I 'lrill refPt· to i he AdPl '
machinf as diRclosed in Defenclant's Exhibit
"L'Aeronantiqne Publication,'' anrl pm;:ibly also
to the Huffaker Al'tkle, \Yhieh I J1aYr ahrady
alled attrntion to in my hl. t nnRwr1·.
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on. ide1·ing 1lw ('lm;~ of machinPf-1 having ver- 1591
t ical kt•P IH I wilt l'dt>r fi1'Ht to ITen .·on H1·itiRh
paten t ~o. 047c of 1R l-2 which it-i, in many 1'<'
pr ~(R a mo:-~! r·<'lWtr·kabl(l docnm•nt in tlmt it
how. a carcfnlly wo1·k<•d ont machitw, dc~ignrd
by a11 <'l l ~.!;iJW('l ' , a~ apJW<ll'f-1 from tht> pa!('nt, con
tail1ing ma11y of tlw featnres of sucrP~f-lfnl mono
plane trurtm·eR of the pl'esent day. Ht• l'crdllg
t o t he d rawiugR of the Henson patent, the gene1·al
scheme of the ft·amewo1·k iR slHlW1r in Fig. 1,
whil e Figs. 2 and 3 show top and bottom
views respectively of the compl etPd marhine, and
Fio·s. ± to 11 show merhanical details SlH'h as
th tru:-;sing of the 'Yings, tbr f01·e-and-aft arched 1592
rib , of tltt' wing. , the boJlow spm·s, and tlw
methods of making aucl tightening thr wh·r con
nections. .As will be seen, tbe machine compri:-;es
a pair of wings cu rYed in a fore-and-aft dil·ec
tion tl·ussed by wil·e, and vertical posts ahove and
below as in modern monoplane constn1ction.
These a1·r mounted upon a c·ar· or hamework
hav ing landing wheelFl ancl not unlike ~tr·nctnreR
r e<.:Pntl,v de:-;cl'ibed as haYing bern built abroad by
Bl ri ot. To the rear E'Xtencl:;; n hm·ir-onta1 tail,
simil arly tnmsrd, as show11 in Figs. 1 to 3,
and movable about a horir,onta1 axi. being con 
teoll ed bv two wire~ 1', 'r, attadrrd to posts P , 1593
exten d ing above and below thr tail like the
ordina r y r·uclder yoke, these wires being ca rTied
over t he usua l form of stePring drum l, all as
shown in Fig. 1. R('neath the horizontal tail as
hown in Fig. 3 (which is a bottom view) is
a ver t i cal 1·udde1· Z, having a rudder yoke Z'
to wbkh the ruddrr· ropeR a1·e attached, these
being described a. carrird into the car for con
tl·o1 by tlw ope1·atol'.
Adjontned at 4:30 P. l\I., tn Dec. 7, at 11 :00 A.

M.
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put·suant to <H.ljourumenl at 11 A ..i\l.

Pl'PS('II t-

( 'on m·wl

a: b •fot·e.

( \\'itlleH~ ('Ollt i lllH.'S.)

'rhe pla u~s, tail all(l rudd r are eover~d with
oiled silk and m an· are pl'ovided for contracting
or fndino· the plane :-;ntfaceR a1Hl the t<til to tt'(hH·~·
the wind re ~ i tauce ·wllen the maehine i tanding.
A pair of pl'op :.llers i ' provided <- nd a . team
engine i · de· 'l'ihell fm· operating the. e.
AboYe tlte lll<H.: hin~ and betwe u th two uprigh t
r,g5
truss
posts m· mast. a vertiC'al keel i p1·ovided
]
which is described a: facilitating the lateral steer
ing of the marhi11e by counteta ·tino· the tendenc~'
to ski(l. Thi. is like the Yerti<'al k~el . m·fares of the
~ucees~ful Yoi. in ma('hine and the Chanute t\YO·
~ul'fate(l mac·lline "·ith :ide keel . lwwn in Fig. 22H
of J)pf<'n<lml f:-; 8xllibit ''<l i id i ng ExpPtinwnt.-. ··
P1·of. Zalnu I esti fi<l,, f1·om hi.~ expe1·t knO\Yledge of
flying mnrhiliPS in p1·adical w.;e that this keel 01·
dor~a.l fin is adapted to gi,·e aut'<nnatic lateral
:-;tability and lo ~tc•ndy lhP <H'I 'oplnne nbo,·r a Yrr
tic·al a'\':i. .
TJen~on <li1·r<·l. llwt thet'P shonld hr ab ut on r
quare foot of :-;ul'f;:t<·e in the "·ing-~ Hml tail om
10
hined fo1· Ntt"h half pound weig·ht of the machine,
in<"hHling mnrhin 1·y anu load. I note f1·om Defend 
ant'R Exhihit "\Yt·ight l!l03 \cldre. s'' that the glid
ing maehine the1·<' def-5crihNl had about 2:20 RfpUll'P
fr l't in tlw plmw. and llorizo11tal t·nclclrJ·, nnrl that
the weight with the opr1·atot wa . hom 250 to 2fi0
poundR. Tlm . TlPn.'Oll p1·oYi!ll'(l an amplC' amount
of sutface for tile . uppOli of the marhine in the
air at low RpeeoR.
RerrRR.
,) •

t

It had hrrn RliO"' ll hy ~it· (']'forge ra~']P~ a~ early
as 1809 m· 1 10 that the r enter of pl'rR. lll'e on a
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' "i

plmt <'Xpo. ·ed. to t h •
nd. sldft ed forwal'd when
t hL' platu• was i11clitH'tl at an ancrle. liL·n~on ·or
rohot·al<>i-4 thi:-; ctN a l'l'Htlll of hii:! ow11 l'X)H:'t·inwnls

lo97

llJadtinet·y in adv:t1ll'<' of t lie
platt<'H. liP ~ayH:

and I< H·att>. th<' h<•av:

nw<lian litH' of

tl~t•

' UJ ' out litw :..;ltow:..; the position of a 'team
boih·r and Pngi tH'Htot· giving mot ion lo lhe pl·o
l>Plling machillet·.v ltet·eafter explaiw.•d, snell
engint> and boilflt' being fixed rather fonr<nd in
the cat Ol' Ye, :el, because from expel'iment I
h<ne foun(l it dr:itable that the weight canied
by ::~uch a deHL'l'iption of lotomoti re HHH.:hine
should ue forward;''

1508

1'lms lien Oil locate:.; the ·enter of weight forwanl
ofthe center of tlw plaites to coiTespouu rdth tlte
hifting forward of the tl'nter of pt·e~snr .
Tlte nHllllH:'l' in which Henson intl'oduce ' hi:.; de
' <.Tiptioll i..; intPtP:ting aud [ quote il a · follow:.;,
lw riuning at Jill(• 14, pag(• 2:
"I wlll tit·~t :-;bortly pxplain the pl'i.nciple on
which thP mach in(:' is tml:-~tt·uttt><l. lf any light
and tlat ot· llP<ll'ly ttat article he pl'oje ·ted or
I ht'o\\·n etlgt·\\·iH<' iu a ::-;lightly iittlined posi
tion tltt> :.;amp will d:-~e on the ait· till tlte fol'ce
XPrted i.· t>xpendetl, when the aL'tidP HO tlu·cnrn long
ot· pt·ojedP<l \\'ill dPsccud; and. il will t·eadily
be tullC<'ivell, I hat if thfl article so pl'OjPCtl'd or
tln·own po::;st> ~ed in it elf a continuous powe1'
ot· force equal to llmt used in throwing ot.· pt·o
jt>diug it, the arti<.:IP would continue lo a ·eud
so long a..· the fon\'anl part of the ' tufac-' was
npwanl. in t· p, prd to the hinder p;Ht, aml
that such arUde, when the powe1· wa · ~topJwd,
o1· wlwn 1be indi11ation waR t·cvet· ·ed, would
desc:end by gravity only if the power was
stopped, or by g1·avity aided by tlw force of
power c:ontained i11 the article if the power
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he continu<·d , thu~ imilating the f1io·ht of a
hi 1' (1.
~ow , the flJ·sL pa1·t of m invPllt iou <:~ll s i ~ t~
of an i!ppanttu~ so tOHHtt·udt)<l a · to oll't•r a
r<'J'Y t.' XIL'mlt•ti ·n l'f'ac ot· pia ne of a lio·h t y<·l
sttono· ton:tntdion, wlti<.:h will have the 'ame
1·elation to the general machine whi<.:h the e.·
tended wings of a bi1·d have to the body, when
a bitd i ' kimmiug in the air; but in place of
the movement ot power fm· onward progre · ~
being obtained by moYement of tlJe exten u -'d
ul'fac or plane, as i · tlte ·a e with tlJe wiug8
of bil·d, 1 apply , uitable paddl e whet' IS or
ot!Jer ptopet· mechanieal pt·opellers \YOI'kPd lJy
a steam ot otlH:•t sulfidently light eugine, ami
thus outaiu the requisite powet Cot· onwanl
rnoremeuL to the plane ot· extenuul surface;
auu ill onle1· to give eonttO] <.lH to the npwa n ]
and dowmraJ·cl dil'ettion of Hucb a mathiue, L
aiJply <l tail to th e eXtPIJded :nl'fate, wlJitb is
<:apable of IH:•ilJg int:lined o1· ra i~·wd, so t h ;_t t
when th e powe1· i~ a<:ting to p1·opel th e ma 
clJ inP hy inclining the tail upward:-;, tl.w J'l-'Sist 
UlH'l' ofl't>J'l'd by th air wi 11 eau:-;e th e ma<'ltilw
to J·i:p Oil t liP ai I'; anu, 011 tilt> ('011 t 1·ary WIIPII
t lw iJJt Una t ion of the tail i 1·ever. •f'd tl1e ma
thine will immediately be pl'op<'lll'd <.lown 
watds, and pa ' thtough a plane mot·e ot· le::~l:-l
inclined to the horizon as the inclination of the
tail is gt·eater or 1es ; and in m·der to guide
the mach i ue a to the lat l'al ditt><:liou which
it ltall take I appl y a vertical J·uddet or ~w ·
ond tail, and ac ·or·ding a · th ame i · inclilwd
in one dir t ion ot the other, :o will be the di 
rection of the machine. "

Expel'ie11ce with machines of tile lllel'iot t,Ype
(which bt·oadly are rnarhines of the Henson type)
shows that there is nothing visionary or absurd
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abou t tlw com:;truetion \\'hie h II )ll ·on sets fot·th . 1603
ll i!:-! l hP \VOI'k of' nn pnginl'et· and IIH' pl:m of tnu:;.
in,. a nd t Itt> ~~ t· uvt 111·:tl dl•t ails are · nb~tcmtially
mo<ll•J·n. H ba~ I lt0 t·ut·vp<l \\'ing. , a cont ·t lo ation
of Ihe WPig·htl';, VPI't ita I HJHl horizontal rudul't'S in
dep ~n<l <•n t ly opPl':t bl<' by tLP operator, and hows
how fa t· the <Ht bact pt·og)'("'Rsed at tbi.· H'l'Y early
date. Any one w ho Ita~ bet>n to an ''Aviation ~Ieet"
and has seen a laro·e number of ma<..:hines in tlle air
at one time tamwt fail to haYe been truck with
the g1·eat divet·._·ity of fot ·rn presented by the val'i
ous mathine., alH.l ~u ·h a one, looking at the Hen
son patPnt, will recog·nize that the Henson ma
chine wo uld not appt>at· in any way !:-!tJ·auge ot· a b- 1004
nOJ·ma l among the~P va l'ions formR.
It i~ interesting to note that Henson pr·oposed to
ta1·t biA mathine by propelling it down an intline
ve1·y much a. the .Jie 'srs. " ·right started t l1eir ma
chitWR unti l tOiltpnrat iYely r·ect>ntly, and also that
it i. lH·oYided with landing wheels to preYent in
jury in landing. Hegcu·ding thi8 Ht>n~on says
(page 4, line 12):

"it will he ~rt'n that the car or YC ·sel has three
wh<..' ls, in m·<let· that \Yhen th car comes to
the Pe:ll'th, it may l'llll freely without injm·y,
mul owing t\) thr gJ·pat ontrol which t he tails
olt'er in gm·er11ing ~n<..: h a wa<..:hine in descend
in g, the cm· may he eaused to come to t he ea1·th
i11 so fiat an indine that in taking the earth
very little, jf any, shock will be pen·eived by
the passen ers.''
A. a fm·the1· example of this tlass of monoplane
ma ('hin e steered by verti('a l and hol'izon ta I t·udders
and attaining lateral stability by vertical keels, I
will t'efer to the Lanchester Bl'itis.h patent 3608
of 1897. Th is stnwtur·e is also the w01·k of an en
gin er and is carefu lly worked out. Both aerial
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tot·rx·do<•s, "'It ivh an• Rmall auLoma t i · nu1ch i itl'
lik<• t 11 (• L:t ngi Py 11 .\' PI'H, and htt·o't'l' JlU\('h in t• de
.· igupd to hP <·ontrolll'd by a pilot an• ·ltm\'ll. 'l'he

introdtH'IOI',\' pat·:t gntph. · ol' tlH· -'lWl'ilinttion a1·P
followH :

a~

"~ly inre11tiou l'elate ' to improvement. in
nuH.: hilll' · for tlw p1u·pos' of aet·ial lo ~ omotio n
auu naYigation, and l'efel's mol'e pm·ti<.:ula tly
to the <.:oustn1ttion of a rna ·hin 8pe<.:ifi<.:al1y
hea vie1· than the atrnosphel'e that ·hall be able
to tn.1 Ye1·i-ie the ail' in any de~intble <1he<..:timJ,
eit hpr nndt> I· tlw tontro1 of an <Wt'Oll<:lllt or

I

10U7

I

O( heJ·Wii-iP.

P<n·t of tlte p1·esent invention haR fo1· its oll
p1·ovi(lp m H1 ll8 whr t·eby both tile lutent l
aull fm·(•-alH1-a ft s1 ability of the maehiue is

jPl't tll

·I

automatically "·e<.:nl'ed; otlJel' p<n·tiou l'elate
to thP fol'm :t nd stn1 ·tnrt> of t lt e :nppol'l i11g
~m·I':H· (·~ aud pl'opelle l', all(l to I li P lc:nm cbill~
Ullll
t·o utt·ollitt g at·t·nngl'lllPtl(H ...
\ ltalir:s
111ine.)
'l'l~t•

100

g'P ll Pt·al (onH of the hu·gp1· lll::t(' llinp may lit'
'Pl'll f l'om Fig: . 10. 11 and I:!, in whi('}J Fig. 12 is
a piau ri Pw of th ma('hine PX('Pp l tlJat t h , ldL
wi11g i:-; l>l'Ok(•ll away . Fig. 10 iH H Hid• ripw wh ile
Pig. 11 i · a ha If h·on t view. 'l'hP " -i11o· · tape1· fl'olll
the body towa1·ds t.he extremitie: and the shape of
the wing. in fol'e-and-aft section from the body
toward· th tip iR shown in l•'ig. G, in which til e
nppet· figm·e i. a fore-and-aft section close to tlw
body whilP th e tlt1·ee section.· below it represent
sediou p1·ogreR!-\irely fat·ther out from the body.
Tbe planes at·e thus tm·Yed and a1·e ve1·y similar
to t he wing: of monoplan e a ' nHPcl at the presr nt
time. Reft>nhtg to Figs. 10 and 12 a pivoted hori
zontal l'ndder is Rhown at the rea1· a t b. To pre
l:'l'"Ve lateral .'tabilit.v two d11pliea te "Vertical ~ee ls
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c a1' pl'ovi<lrfl nl

1hP fonr:nd rll(l, mHl two imnar
k tl, d towal'<l tltP r·pm· PtHl. 'rhr lnttPt' two n'l'li
al kePlH :11'(' at·t·:tllg'<'d on \'Pl'ti<'al pivot~ to acL nl o
a. y(•t·t i<·n I ru<l<lPt'~ <lH :-;!town in FigH. 1 <111(1 14.
Tlw •'l t><·ift ·atior1 ~ay.· (page 4- line :~!)) that a
i ngl e lin Hw~· I><• n~rd of le~H hrighl hnt of 14''ratPl'

1609

a

l noth as shown nt e', l•' ig. 1.
The way in which vrrtical keel ac:t in flyi11g ma
chine' to preRen'e latrral rquilibtinm i ~ de~tl'ihed
by thr patrntec a~ follow~ (line 51 1 :
'If in the ('OlHHe of it evolution. a machine
( ·on~tnH·t <'d <-1!-1 liPt ·<'ill hefon-' d<.·~nilwd) IJ<>el

OYt'r sideway · OIH' way o1· the othe1· or if a
't·olling' motion be ~et up, the fil'Ht etirtL i~ fot·
tile nwtlli11e to b gin to t~lide down, t~o to speak
ill the <litection in which it is for the time bejng
in ·lin ed, thi: motiou i. very quickly UtT(>Stt•d
lw\\·eyer by thr t·P. iRt ance of the •fin~· wltosP
center of pt·e .. ure i. arranged aborr t hr c·enter
of gravity of the madrine a11d t'(]uil ibl'ium is
then.. hy t e:stored, a similar rt•sult mi.ght be
bl'ouglli. abont hy inclining the wi11g:s Ol' the
tip.· of i.hr wh1gR upwards to tlw y·ight and
I ft hut all a1Tangement of fin. i e:petially
val .wble owing i.o its 'damping' action on any
:ide O>c:i11ution~o; that may br Rrt up."

An efficient ~.v ·tem of tt·ussing for thr wings is
desc1·ibed and mPans al o fol' manipulating the hori
zontal and vel'tic:al rudders. I . aun('bing ways al'e
also shmn1 and desel'ibed.
It will he ob. r1·v d that both tht' Hrn . on and Lan
b ster ·tru ·tul' s whilP p1·eserving late1·al stalJility
by means of Yrrtkal keels, as in the modet•n Voi.·in
machines, are dil'igible up and down and to l'igbt
and left by hol'izontal and vel'tical rnddcJ'R 1·e. pec:t
ivel;r, and while tl1r hodzontal rudder is at the
rear, im;tt'ad of at the fl'ont in both easrs, this is
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an immatrria 1 mat h}r, hot h lora t im1R lwi n~ 11. (l in
llHHl ~ rn marhilH'. and thr \\'l'ight BrothPJ's ha v ill ~
th('nts lvN~ ctbaud nrd th<· fonvanl hol'ir.nntal J'!Hl 
<lt•r in favor of what thP patPnt in ~mit <lr. igna i<'.
'th lVHHl ('11. tom" of pluci11g it in thr 1'('~11'. Tt
i~ fm·thrr to hr notN1 that in thrHr marbin rs thr
vertical tncllrr nrts to tut·n th maehiJw to thP
right or lrft, ac co r·ding a. it is turn ed ill Uw ('Ol'I'P 
Rponding dh-e ·tion jn. t a. the te. ti n1ony . hmv~ t ha t
the defendan t's ma ·hine i . . teetrd, and not lik<.' t lw
. o-ca11Pd vPrtiral rudder of the paten t i11 :nit whkb,
acC'ording to thr statrmrnts of )ft·. \Yilhm· \Yrigh t
rveral tinws already J'r friTed to, wOt·ks in a t' P
1613 verse di trdio11 h·om a r.;;hip's rudder . It '"ill b<>
rrmembe1·ed that tlw patPnt in Rnit was ob taiw_.d
only on thr m;Rurance tlwt t hr vertical J·ncl<le1· of
the :o~tnwtm·r of the pat<}nt i. "in no .~ enRe a :-";teeri11g
dPri('r." I mHl PJ'staml. that, Oil tlw ('Olltrary, tiH·
rudclt>l' of thr drft> ndant'~ maehilw, ljkp th e rnd<lt:'l'S
of t hr H Pll~Oll and Lanehr~trr ma<.:hinP. , is a Rt<'PJ'
ing drrir<' plll'(' and !-limple, and t·l1at il i~ OlJPl·at(•tl
PXaetly Jikp a RhiiJ'H 1'1Hldr1· jn P<H·II of tllPRe caHN\.

16J 2

Aclj onrn<'<l at 4.30 P.

]614

~r.

to

UP( '.~~

nt 11

~-\ .

N<'w York , "X . Y., DPr.
)let pm·:uan t to arljonrnnwn t; at 11

:~0

.:\I.

, 1911.
A. )f.

Present - rounRrl as hr fm·r.

By Mt·. ~rw<'ll: . .\R it ha . hrrn jmpoRRi
ble to g-Pt .:\11·. "\Yillm·d h:.H·k hnp for tlH~
romph•thm of hi~ ('l'O:R Pxnminntion , a~ .:\I1·.
"\\'ill:u·d i. 11ow in )f rxieo . o I am informed
and lwli eYr, T h:l\'() just ask(•d .:\[,·. 'roulmin
whethc>t· hr would ag1·ee i o an extension ot
thr tin1r now limitf•(l for the purpose of
bl'inging- )f 1·. "\Yillm·d on, but )f J'. Tonlmin
say. that lw rannot g1·ant thr :ame. I thrl·e
fore givr notire that "\Yednrs(lay mornh1 g,
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1 :~t h r :-th<lll 1110\' t' (liP ronl'l for
f01· thiR Plll'llOHe.
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11 i. to b 110t('<l that wlH'r·raR 1hr \\' r·ight patrnt
in ~mit . how. flat platwH, rxerpt a:-t I IH' (·loth <·ov
el'ing Hilly b<' baggC>d by thr \Yind , which , n.· [ under
tand the matte1·, is a highly objectionnhl<' form of
urvature becan. e t he C'lHTr changeR a~ Llle rente1·
of pre .. ure . hift. , the Hem::on and l.nnrhe. trr pat
ent. both Rho"· em·yed wing snl'fa ce. . It appears
from the Yarion s wl'iting. of t he 'Y1·ight brothers
in evid enee, to whi<·h I h:ne alrea(ly J·efPrTen , that
the. r gPntlemf•n rlaim to havr obtainPfl, pl'iOJ' to the 1616
date of the appliration for the patent in !mit, large
quantitiL'S of srrret information as to exartly what
t h . e cm·vatnres sbonl cl be. Thi., hm-rrYel', they
did not in the pa1rnt in an~' way gi-re the public
he heuefi t of. On tlw ro ntrary, nn l<'ss they as
umerl t hat the pnbli c already knrw eYerything
n essa1'y, they mi:lr(l it by sllowing flat planes,
an d wbatrve1· srientific prerision of snl'fnrp con
formation of tlw pJa11rs may ha-vr art uall.-v been
in col'pOl'atrrl in thr \VI'igllt ma chilwR a. hnilt, np
pa1·entl,v flor. not inm·r to tlw hen r ft t of 1hp pai 
n t, whi<·h giY<'R no noticr of any kind that cnrv d
ar reqnir·en. 'l'hr TienRon an(l Lnnrlw. tr1· 1617
. urfa
pat nt. both show ('lll'VP<l snrfacp,' ann Lanch rstel'
illu. tJ·a tes ann drsrribeR them with ronsinf 1·able
pa r·tirularHy, and also inRerts at page 3, line 42
an d following, a rantion J'egarding the stretching
of the snrfacr. or the \aJ·nishing of t lwm in sneh
a mannrr a. to . tiffpn tlwm so that hn1ging by
th e action of the wind wm not dr. troy the p1·oper
curvature. Rega1'rling the Rhape of the wings Lan
r heRter says as follows, fJnoting f1·om the Sf'Ve1·al
pla res in the specification noted lwlow, as fol lows:
"The fo1·m of wing employed to support
the weight of the machine is preferably that
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of tbe oaring bird, that iR to . ay, of gr at
latel'al bl't:'aut h mHl . tuall for<> and aft di 
ru>nNi.ou with a ('Onvex uppet· and a ·oncavP
uud •t· sul'f:tt(•, the inll'H~ii,Y of l liP ·m·vat llt'P
dimiuiHhing and tltP piau ·onlont· of ill>
wing tapel'ing towat·<l~ it. extremity (pagl'
:3, line 31) :·
''"' ben fabric i employed, it is preft>rabl e
to anange the fabric of the uvper surface
of closer texture than that of tbe under ot·
a coat of va rni. h may be applied in ordt>r
t.hat it may bulge properly wben the ma
chine is in motion.. ~ pagt:> 3, line -t2).
"The plan form is preferably elliptical 01·
thereabouts as hown in Fig. 3 and of grad 
ually cltangiug sectional fol'm towarrls th e
extremities, a . eries of suitable sections
bPing ~ltowu in Ji'ig. 6 in which the mean
:::nnface of cut·\'ature of the central section
i~ sho\Yn as a dotted line throughout; I find
it aovantageOUH thu to diminh;h the l-\tC~Pp 
ne ·s of curvature towards the wing extremi
ties also to :o;o an·a11ge that the fi'(Jnt ed~e
'dip!S' con:idel'ably l'l'iatively to the dire('
tion of motion wllich in Fig. 6 i.· pr·e. umeu
t<J be a ·1·o:-;~ tltP p<IJ.PI' ft·ollt l'ight lo ldl' '
(page 4, liue 27).

This careful di closure of \Ving curvature is in
JJUll'ked contrast wit.lt the sileuce of the patent in
suit upon the subjett.

It may be that, with their r cognize<l enormous
per~onal

acroual ic ~kill in flying, tlJp "\"'\ Tdght
brothers themRelves can now ('OURtl'urt and glirl r
safely in the flat plane mac·hine of tbr patent ill
snit, but if so it is rvident that :o;urh a uemonstra
tion would be merely in the nature of a tonrs dr
force) and a tribute to their prr.·onal Rkill, rather
than an evirlenee of the fairness and adequacy of
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their di , closnrP to the public in the pat nt in suH, 1621
in ee thr I'PCOI'cl in t hiR <'HR(' ~mel t hr litera I lll' or
the art . how that ll<'i t lH'r tlw " ' t·igh t hrothPJ'R thrm
scl ve. UOI' t hP fly J', that pi'PC(•(lecl tlwm rvr1· URNl
fl. t tn·faf·rR. It app(•at'., on thr ont J:ll'Y that
they all n. rcJ rnrvrd . nrf<.H'C'R. It . rPmR pt•obahle
therefor that as a mnttrr of fact tbiR IIensou
patent anrl this Lane be. Ier patent are more ade
quate nisclosurrs of practiral fl;dng machines than
is the \\'right patrnt in snit, for these two BritiRh
patent~ not only show light efficirnt . trnctnr\'s
ad "qnately wol'ked ont f1·om thP engineering point
of view, tog-ether with vettical anrl horizontal
steering rudders inclependentlr controllable by the 1622
operator, and a met hod of obtaining lateral e(]ni
libriu m hown by the snrcessfnl use of the Vohdn
machines to be practic·ally satisfa(·tory anrl oper
ative, but they al o diRclose cm·,ed wing surfaces,
thu. informing the pn blir as to the importanre of
sueh cur:_vatnre and clisrloRing curves which they
beli eved to be suitable, instend of concealing their
in ·formation on thi~ matter.
\. nn rxamplp of thr work of patentee~ who
<i rs airen of e\·e1· grtting motorR light enough to
b . npportP(l by the fm·wat·fl motion of planes
alone I will refPt' to thr patpnt to f't·epar #588,
5~6. Refc1Ting to Fig. 1 of thiR patent, a ba11oon
1623
10 i. r-;bown shapprl to give pasy passage tht·ough
the ail· hy conforming approximately to the stream
line formation of air cur1·ent . From this iR sus
p llfled, O l' rather be low it i. attached, a similarly
haped rar containing the pt·opelling machinery
and pt·ovirlerl with aet·oplane. 12. A fl>ont hori
zon tal rnrl<ler i, ~1Jown nt 17, in plan virw in Fig.
4, operable hom within the car to positive or
negative angles of in cidenre ::tR in thr C'flRe of the
fro nt rndrler of the patent in suit', nnfl a rear
vertiral 1·urlner 22 iR monntecl. on a vertical pivot
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at the r·e:ll' a11<1 t•ontr·ollPtl hy tillt>t' r·o]W.' i h'adi11g
to the .ame poj11t in thP ·ar· wiH'I'' tiH• hol'izmllHI
r·n<l<h'l' l'OP<'H (' a IHo ter·m ina t e. 'l'h1• :pt•(·i lkn I ion
point~ out t Ita t h. · t ht• fr·on t r·tHldt•t· t h<> ang-lt> of
ineitl<>IH't' of t ht• lll:lt'hilll' a~ a who It' i: altPI'l'd and
the dir·edion of tht> maclline in a n•r·ti •al pLIIH'
('hanged. It ahm points nut that ttH• direction in
a hor·izontal ]:.>lane iH tonll·olled by t ht> r·t•ar· tuddt·r·.
As illu" h·a t ing lll<H:hines t>tplilJlW<l wi th Yerti('al
and hor'izontal t'lHlderH and telying upon t he <li
lledra1 angle of th , wing:-; m· wiug tip::-; rot larpr·;tl
. tability, I 1·ef -' t· to ~laxim patPtt t::-; lG~~:~ of 1~. ·~l
aud 1922 of ] ,Ul.

lu25

Reces..

I quote hom ihe fir·st of
(page 5, line 29) :

tlre~e pai<'ll(H a~ follow ~

" . . Tumerou: attemptH lta\'t' hpr·t'tofot'l' bt'l'll
i11 val'ious tountrieH to pr·o<luce a ma
cltitw for narigating the air. All thl'~e al
tPmpt ·have faile<l, genentlly by l'l'll!'\Oll of ti1P
gl'eat wPigbt of tlte ma~:hi1P and it~ loH1l
lll<Hh•

in lH'OpOl'( JOll to ( ]tp pO\\'PI' of tllP gPliPI'<II Ill'

ln SOIIH' of lhl' <H'l'i:tl IIUH.:hilll•;-;
hen.> I ofor·p <h•vi:Pd, tltpr·p i~ an indi111 ·d
planp or kiL, wllich iH in tt•JH!t><l to lw <ldYt'll
for·war<l by lHPHll.' of ~tt'P \Y pt·Op{'lleJ·., with
"urh Yl:'locit,r that the IIIHt'hinP will whiiP
111oving fol'wanl, be l'<lil:letl ft·om the gt·onnu
by the a ·tion of the aiL' npon the ~<ti(l in
lin d plan •. But, in ;Ill t h<: lll<ldlines of
thi' kind hl'l't toful'e ·on~t r·u ·t e<l (wit It tltP
exteption of tho~e in whkh tltr motor· t:on
·i ts of com1n·e~r.-ed air or· of a 1wis;trd stl'ing
or cord of in<lia-l'ubbet), t II<' weight of the
entire lllachim• and it~ load in pt·opm·tion to
the power of the gelWI·atm· all(l motor haR

UllU lllOtOI'.

1626
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hccn Rnrlr t hn t the appm·a t n~ hns 1l·a vellr<l, J 627
or· had a IPtHl<'tH',v to ln1Yrl in a <lir·ertion
th I'('V('I'~(' of that illiPtHl C(l by (hp lll\'Pl1tOJ'
that is to ~;ry, downwm·d inslt'ad of upward.
In nUl<'hinPi-' of this kitHl <lt·i\'<'tl h,r rom
pr<>. ' ~<·d <I j I' OJ' by a (Wi~t Pd Rf J'i llp; OJ' COJ'(l Of
india-l'nhlwt nll lhP <'BPt·gy to he ns(•d for
dt'iYing; thr madtinc nm~t lH' :tot'<'d in the
ame brfm·r Rtarting it, and as Roon ns this
energy i. exprnfle<l, the mach in(~ will cle·
scencl. It is eviflPnt, tlwt·efOJ·e, that such
macbiiWR cnn only op<'t·nte fol' a compm·a
ti\ely Yet· ~- Rho1·t timr."
rrh 11. ' J[axim J·('('Og' lllz;l'R t hP RUC<'('SRfll 1 Ut COin· 1628
plishment of t lie eons1 rnct ion of tlying machines
pr·o]Wtlt-'d hy india-l'ubhel' anct c·omptc~spcl air
mo to l'~ , r·efeniug eYidt>ntl;v to the m<tchinc.. contJ·n<-tt·d by Penaud, 8tl'ingfello,r, an<l others, but
pointk ont that pngines ~]:Pncrating pmYet· a. they
go along in~trafl of being- t·rqnired to Rtore it were
too lt(•ayy in p1·opodion to theit· power to realize
kltftici Pnt Rnppm·t fl'om tJw ait·. On page 15 of the
. pe<'ifiea tiou, line ~.t, he Rays:
"Th<> a<'l'ia 1 machiiwR hitherto on ,·trncted
baY<> h<'Pll YPJ',\' h(•ayy in propo1·tion to their
power, h<t d 11g a wPip:h t of ft·om five bnn
fhc<l to Olll' thou . and pnnnfl~ fm· earh hot·Re
power of 11w mot 01·. ('on. ef1nent ly they have
fail<>cl to riRr in tbe nit·.''
In contt'aRt with tlti it may lw noted that prrs
rnt g-n,'olelle eng-ine~ lL <><l fm· Rll<'h p1nposes
weighptl ft·mn t\\'o to font· m· lh<• poun<lk {H'l' hoJ·Re
powet·, and that a ·<·ot·<ling to the tt>. timony of Mr.
m·ti~ . in thiR rn~r the weigh t of the nu1thine ('Om
plain ecl of, in<'lnfling- 1be wPigh t o.f the pilot, \\ras
680 poundR, OJ' about 26 pound~ total weight for
each hm·se power. Al. o tlw Pa 1·l~' 'Vrigltt machine

1629
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d (rib d in }) fpnclant' hxhibit 'Lett l' to Aet·o
Club,' wa.' . ai<l to have a total w<•ight of ~)~G
pouud .• includin,. thC' OpPl'H(Ot ' Htl(J :t lllOtOl' or
about 2-1: hot·s<~ powPr thuH having abont :~s 1 / ~
pounds weight for eac:b horHe powet·. 'l'h n. the di f.
ference made pos. ibl by light weight motorH is
enormous, not only by reason of the at:t ual dP
creased weight of the motor, but due to the de
creased weight permitted in the con tt·uctiuu uf th e
machine on account of the superiot· lightness of
the motor which it has to can·y.
In describing the machine of ~1axim I will refer
to the second patent 192~8 of 1 91. The gene1·al
1631 alTangement of the machine is perhaps best seen
in Fig. 4. It is seen to compri e an aeroplane
cm·ved f01·e and aft de ignated D. 'fbis i trusRed
above and below for "trength. At the front and
rrar ends rPRpectivel.v are arranged t\\·o horizontal
rudder. , the arrangeme11t in pla11 view being as
. hown in I· ig. ~. Contt·ol l·ope b:1 are provi<led con
necting tlJPRP ruddets to one another so that th ey
move in oppo ·He directiotls at the front and J~ear
eud.· respeeti ve1y, and control wires b4 are carried
O\'Pr suitablt> pulley to a C( utral ontrol point C.
TheRP phntPH or· horizontal 1·nd1lel'R m·r dPHcrilw<1
as maintaining thr longit ndinal ( quilihrinm of the
1632 machin<' an<1 ,'tC'el'ing it. com-. r in up anf1 down <li
r·ection,, as in f'nrtiR , mn hine. at the preRent time.
As s~n in Fig. 3 the main supporting plane is
prodded with movable laterally rxtending wing
tipR pivoted to the main plane and arranged to he
set hy greater or le. , dihedral angles to maintain
1atet~a 1 Rtahility, this same principle being employed
in the RurrrR:fn1 Langley marhhwf'l, to which I havr
alrf>ndy rf>ferl'ed, ancl in many prC'Rrnt day ma
chinrR, Ruch for inRtance aR the wrll known Blrl'iot
mnrhine. Controlling mram~ arp proviilf>d fm· \fll':V

1 30
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i11o· lh · angle of til • ·e wiug Lip~, and the spe<.:ifica 1u: B
iou ue · ·riiJe~ automall· weau~ whidJ may be used
pi!.l:hiug
for adualillg llwm lo conLL'Ol ·ide-wi
bu ::;ay · lh;u it i.· uol alway · u •c ' -.·m·y lo 'ill ploy
au OJnati · llleau ·for Ho doillg. The v •t'lH:alruduer
cou:lnt<.: tiou i · twl ·lwwu in lhi · patent IJul is
·ltowu, LogetlH'l' witlt the wire fur tul'niug it, in Fig.
:.!4 of th • ~laxlru l~~!J patent.
The literature of the ;ut ~uows that this machine
wa:s lmilt anJ operated. laxim however l'ecognized
tl al he 1lid uot lJav · the manipulative dexterity
11 et:e:~<u·y to <.:ontrol the ma<.:!Jine in free flight, and
he tlJel'<:>fore muuuted it upo11 l'ail ·,there IJeing rails
upo11 whith the wheel~ rau wl1e11 the ·peed was in
16:14
ullkient io l'ai~e it (row t!Je gl'onnd, and an upper
et of parallel rail~, 011 the uuder:side of whicll the
wh eel~ ran w!Jen tlw n1aehiue ' ·a:s in tlight wit!J its
weigbt ·upported lJy tl1 • ail-. Tlw literature of the
art :how t!Jat the machine flew with ' Ut:ll a strong
u wal'(l lJre~~u t·e, against the rail~ con trai11ing it
f1·om rhdng futther, tllat the traiu wa greater
lh a11 that for \\·llith the stnH:ture was de igned
ann a r·ail on one sit1e gave way and permitted the
maclnne to lle fl-ee to riHe on one ide, while con
tratn d on tlle othl'l'. [t thus turned OYer and was
Wl'Ptk(•<l, bn t not until a la l'ge amount of informa
tion had IJeen o·atltt>t'<'<l a~ to Ibe . npporting power
1635
of the ail' a ·Ung agaim~t arroplan ~.' of various
. hap<'!;;, the tb1·n. t of propellers w01·king in the air,
and tlle rrsiRtance to motion caused by the struct
m·a l parts of tlw rna ·hine.
1"'he1'e is thm:; di. ]o ed a marhinr contJ~ollrd hy
Ye1·ti('al and horir.ontal t'lHlclPJ·s 1lwre bPing t"ro
h01·ir.mttal r1Hldr1·s maniymlatr(l 1·evrr~<-·ly a~ iu
tl1' modern rm·ti. H m:whin<>s. 'I'he machine Hl. o
ha. enrved ~H:\1•oplane., m· ~npporting snrfacPs
and ohtailwd its latrral stahility by adjm~ting
the wing tips to ~nita hlr rlihNlrH 1 anglrs.
·I
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I will now pnRH to patcut illmli t·:l!ing mn ·
rh iliP~ lll<l k i Jig' llHP of la ft:t·al 1"\J(]det'H Hll ·h (\~
ell'<' l'd('J'J'('d to lll tlJi,• 1'('('01'(1 HH ailPl'OTI..
~ OllH'
of t ht• pah•n t~ to whkh 1 :.;hall t't>f'<'t' show t lw.·t·
l<tt<•ral tot·qut• pmdu<"ing L'lHldnR in J'l'fitwd fonn

16:-37
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vnpablp of IHH> without aHPt·ation a~ haH IJpc · ~\
(lt•lllOllHtl·ai t'd by <'Vidt•ll('(' of ~ll<'h llH pt·od IH'(•d
in the record.
I \ri1l fit·Ht l'efrl' to patPnt to .John~ton ~·•> .
~~~,516 application filt>d Oct. 1., L !l-1. fot· a
HO-('alled air-. hip. 'l'be dt·U\Yings . how a nw 
·hinr provided with ine1inN1 a<>rovlane. f', alHl
also pal'tl,v . upportNl h~ elon~:at(•d ga. -hold<'rs
II. At one end of the machine i~ shown a
Y<'rtieal 1·uddrr D 3 fot· stee>ring, pro\'i(l()d \Yith
tille1· rope" d leatling to thr point of eentJ·al
contl'ol. There is also a hinged horizontal rudder,
ot• elevation I'egnlator, L, opPratPrl
from tlw
cenh·al point of ·ont1·ol by l'tHlde1· ropp: l . .At
each Hi(lP of th hm·izontal ru<l<lrt• tlwrP i~ lorat<,d
a horizontally bingN.l bl:HlP ot· ail r l'on. aD(l thrsP,
the Rpecifiration , ays, ar<) eontt·ollPfl to maintain
Uw Jatrral Pqnilibl'inm. I flllOt<-' tlw follmdng
from the . JW·rifiratiou (pagr ~. 1ilw ~:~ :
'At <'ll<'h ~id<' of thP I'rgulator L :n<'
. mall< t' hOt·iwntnlly hing(tl hlach•: L', " 'hkh
are al. o undrt· thr rontrol of thP Pnginr('I"
and . Pl'Ve to ( levatr or fl<•pt'P~ . Pi Uw1· Ri<lr.
of thr Rhip, nnd t lt n. aicl in main tah1 ing the
eq 11il i brium. ''

'YhnteYrl' may br . a'd a. to thr rrn<lit. or im
Jwactiral ehara tr1· of thr maehinr rl<>. vrilwd in
thr ,John. ton patPnt, hy way of <Titieism, it is
in my opinion worthy of conshlrt•auon hrcam;e
it clearly showR thr tltl'ee-l·tuhlrl' r-~ystrm of con
trol and set. it forth not a~ ::1 mnttPr of in 
vention but mrl·ely a. a natnral part of thr
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con t t·ol nwchmti~onn of a flying machine. I have 1G39 .
called attention to it on lhL areonnt.
The
pat<'nl<><> <l<H'.' 11oi pt·(•tc•tHl that th t'<' waR any
invPlltivt• nOYI'lty i11 tht• <·omhin<>d liSP of a vet·ti.
eal r11ddt> r, a hot'i7-otl t a I ntdd Pt· und latPt'al aile
r·on . or ,.-u<ldet·R for· rmttrolling latpral Rtahilit.v,
and the ~lJ·t a. J wi 11 show it by reference to
other patentH ~how~ t bat thb; was unquestionauly
C'( nect and that anyone had a right, long prior
to the date of application for the patent in
smit, to make mw of a thrre-rndder OJ' tbt·ee
tot'ftl..W . y.·tem of contt·ol f01· ronttol1in0' the mo
tion of a flying marhi.nr about it~ three possible
axrR of rotation. I cle~dt·e to dit·rct th r attention 1640
of the Court pat'ti<:u larly to this point, namely,
that there are thi·<•e <limenRions to be con. idered
wilh referenre to anybod:r immt>I·Rrd in a nw<linm
like ai1· or water, and that all that is nreded t-o
·ontrol the motion ahont either of the. e axrs is
a t'lHller or ~y. t<Jrn of t·uclclers. The marhiue
of tlw patent in snit oprrates upon an entirely
different principle, im;ofar as steering for hori
ZPntal control of dil'ection and obtaining lateral
balance are conrerned, since it depelHl~ upon
q nalhing tlw rPRi:t ancP to forwal'fl motion on
oppo. iiP sitlr. of tltr rPntPr and ~irnultaneon . ly
)t' clnre. a gr alP!' ·limhi11g angle of the . npport- 1 G41
ing wing~ on mw ~i(l<' thn ' on the other. The
three-rnflder systrm of contt'Ol is diffet·ent ft·om
aiHl antithetical to tlliR, acronling to my view, ancl
i., mrrPly th r application of I'ttddrr control to
the f h rre poRRiblf' axe~ of t~otation. It i~ becau~e
thP .Jolln~ton patrnt set~ thi. forth a. merely
a atnral pnginrering rxprflient, anrl not a. a
matter of invention, prim· to thr date of appli
cation for the W"t'ight pntr1 t, thnt T hrre rail
it to the attrntion of the rmtrt. ·
R~· way of f1wtlwr il ln~tration of the nse of
aileron , I rall attrntion to Rt·itiRh pntrnt to
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\\"ltieh i~ ~how11 in Fig. \ IliOIIIll<'d a~ ~lto\\' ll
in Fig. 7 so n~ to h<• r·apahll' of udjmdllH'lll to
V:ll'ying angh•s both bl'low nncl ahovp tht> hori
zoutal plaiw. \t tltP n~ nr Nlg(:' nf P<H'h wing tip
is pirntt•d <111 aih•J'OII }" <:OllStitnling <l Jalt>ntl
marginal pm·t ion of the "·iug tilt' h\'O aile1·onR
b ing capab](:' of mon•ment to diff(:'rent anglr>s
of inciclen ' J·C'latire to mw anotbet· and to thl'
main :npporting- , nl'fare . . 'l'lw . JW<:ifkati on refPl' '
to thl' · ailC't·on ~ m" 'flap:-~ of the \Ying."
1643
'l'lte marhin i. chiren h_v SCl'l'\\' pl'OpP11c•J':
and it is e\'iUPllt that any motive power applhid
to turn Ruch a pt'OlWJl<:'t' ''"ill, in accor<lancp with
the> pl'in iple that action and rt>a rtion are al
way eq ual, 1w r.~s~u·ily tPlHl to rotatr tht> wlw1 <'
maehhw ::u·onml its Jong-ittHl ina1 axis. Tht> pat
t>ntee Hat'te p1·oddr: tlw ail :1 ron . Y fot· the
pn I'pose of counte1·ac:ting thi. trnd011Cy for Olll'
wing to rise higher than th<-> othrl'. In oth r1·
words, the ai1t>r01If.; a I'P pl'OYi<l<•<l for thl' pm·po~P
of maintaining latrt·nl Pf]uilibrinm by turning- Ol lP
aileron up and tlw othrt <lo\\'11 . Ea('h ail <>J·on
i mmmtf'd npon a hinp:P<l 1'()(1 71 a1Hl (\af'h i.
1 44 pr vidrd with a ontt·olling h'Y<-'1' l. R0gar<lin~
their u.e thc> ~peciftrnt ion RayR (pngt> G, line 4):

"'11 he motion of the fam;; of tbe screw
propeller being- rotar:v tend. to give a
rotation to th whol t> mal'llitH in the op
po:ite di1·e tion.
Thi . T · nntPt'a t by
mNm: of thr ftapR of 1h wing., Pac·h of
whirh act: upon thc> principl<> of a ~llip's
ruddrr' and tlwir romhinecl a('tion iR ~melt
that '\\rll1en one flap is tnrnPil np and tl1e
other· oown, tht>y simply ronnte1·act thi~
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t<'1Hh·nry of i he- machiH<:> to 1·otale and keep

1645

it . lt•ady."
'1'11<• RJW<:itkatiou point' out lhat since th S<.}
ail<•t·otiH ot· 1iap~ at·t• indq>etHl<.•nt ly rout l'ollahle,
tht>y may aiHo b<• IIRl'd to tnrn ilw nuH.:hinP up
ot· dmnt, m· by :-IPI ting them to ·ause unrqual

rr 'is lance to fonnu<l motion they m1ght be used
fm· stt<e1·ing borizoutally. Regal'ding this the
p l'ification says (pa?:e fl, line 10) :
'''Yhen both flaps a1·e depreRsed the ma
ehine will <le. ceud, when both al'e equally
rai eel it will as<.:Plld, and when both are
t•aiRed but unequally the machine will
make a cut·ve tmnnds the side on wuich the
flap is most 1·ai !:'d...
Thn~ thi. inYentot· po~:sessf'd the most complete
UIHlf'l\ tanding as to the effects produced l>.v
varying the angle of incidence of surfaces at
tachrd to the \Yin tips. He knew that they
might be uRed for secm·ing lateral balance, for
changing the pitch or inclination of the ma
c1ti tH', and fot• pl'oducing unequal head resistance
o as to ranRe tlt<' mael1ine to swervP. 'l'he longi
tudinal bn1um•p of tl1e nutrhinf:' iR providPd for
h. wltat the patPn t er calL· the "balancing beak,"
tein~; a hinged W('igll t b rapa ble of adju. tment to
ma1ntain tlw center of gravity in proper relation
to the cruter of pl'<'RRnrc 'l'he patentee appar
ently contemplatC'rl the use of a steering rudder
aml even RuggeRt. t1w connection of Rnch a rudder
with the ailC'1·on-contro1ling levers, but this ar
l'ang<'lHPllt iR not fully deRcrihC'rl. The specification
says (page 3, Jine ~) :

"At the end and back or binder part
of each wing- is a flup which moves up and
down npon H lling-e in thP back edge of
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the win
This hinge is prolonged in the
shape of a rod, and this rod i in comwc
tion with a lever, by means of which the
flap L mad to rise abo v or fall belouJ
th re t of the surface of th wing, thi.
lever being in connection with a second
lever which is within reach of the person
who steel'S the machine." (Italics mine. )
(T,

Adjourned at 4:30 P. )1. to Dec. 9, at 11:00
A.M.

rew York, N. Y., Dec. 9, 1911.

1649
Met pursuant to adjournment, at 11 A. U.
Present--Counsel as before.
(Witness continues.}

It seems to me that there can be no question
about the fa ct that tlle mere mention of steering
is sufficient to bdng to the mind of any one,
whether skilled in the art or not, the suggestion
of a vertical rudder, whil e in tllis art the use
of vertical rudders for steering was common.
I call attention to the fact that in the Hal'te
structure, a. in the urti.
tru tu J'e involved
1650 in this uit, lateral balance is affected by moving
the ailerons simultaneously in opposite direction,
thereby preventing· any tmequal side pressm·e
tending to alter the direction of machine. It is
shown by the testimony in this record that the
use of the ail rons in the CurtisR machine, for
any and all conditions of flight, do s not proiluce
any detectable turning effect alt~ring the direc
tion of flight. This is the operation described
by Harte. In the Ha1·te patent the ·a nerons are
attached to, and in some sense a part of, tlH:;
wings or main supporting sm·fa rs anfl com;titute

'
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inc1inahle wing tips, thus coming within the
d . l'iption of the WriO'ht patent in suit if
lib rally inte1·p1·eterl anrl al~o cominO' literally
within the desrr·iption of claim 3, wlli ·h ea lls
fm·
"3. In a flying machine, a normally flat
aeroplane having lateral marginal portions
capable of movement to different positions
above or below the normal plane of the
body of the aeroplane, ~ncb movement be
ing about an axi~ tJ·ansverse to the lim" of
flight, whereby ~aid lateral marginal por
tions may be moved to different ang·]ps
relatively to the normal plane of the body
of the aeroplane. and also to different
angles relatively to each other, so as to
present to the atmosphere different angles
of incidence, and means for simultaneomdy
imparting ~ncb movement to said lateral
marginal portions; substantially as de
scribed."
The Harte st1·nctnre bas marginal portions to
its aeroplanes which are apparently also normally
flat, and these portions are moved to preservP
lateral equilibrium ,so that in the language of
Harte, "one flap i. turned up and the other
down,' and thus these marginal portions are
<'< pn ble of movement to different positions above
OT' below the normal plane of the body of the
ae1·oplane and about an axis transverse to the
Hne of flight. Moreover, the Harte specification
tPftnires that one flap be turned np and the
other rlown ·with reference to this normal plane
so that they make different angles relatively there
to and to one another, ann the1·ehy present to the
atmosphere different angles of incidence·. More
over levers are provided for ~dmnltaneously pro
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viding . nrh movf'lll<""nt to said latPral mat·gillal
pol'iion . , .·ub. tautially a.· d s Tilwd in the Vll'i ght
patPnt if 1hi. patPnt in(·ludrR tlw turning of,
nrfa '('.' attach d to thr a~t·oplan , a. di .·t in
gni~hed from a wal'ping m· heli<:oidal twi. ii11g of
the whole aeroplane.
In contradistinction to this Cul'tiss uses entil-el,v
separate ailerons not a part of 01· attached to
the aeroplanes or wing surfaces. They are liter
ally mere rudders exactly such as are sbown in t he
Johnston patent 722,516, aboye t·eferrerl to.
The fact should be pm·ticulady nott-d that Claim
3 does not requirt- any rlevices imparting dil'igi
1655 bility, that is, neither horizontal nor· vertical rud
ders are recited in it. Indeed on the testimony
of the patent itself and the further· testimony of
the -nrl'ight Articles in eviclence, laim 3 drscr·ibes
an entirely inoperative structure if carried out
with the mechanism of the "'"right patent ib;elf.
It cannot be too strongly emphasized therefm·e
that Claim 3 if intel'preted to de cdbe an operative
structure must deR{ ribe anrl include a structure
like that of RaTte and dors not and cannot de
scribe the sti·uctuTe shown in the patent i11 snit it
self, unless it is limited by the prcification 1n
the u e of a vertical compensating rLHlcler· operatr<l
1656 in conjunction with the warpiug of the wings in
a manner the reverse of a steering ru(lder, anil even
this will not make a practical and oprrative struc
ture because, as pointed ·out by Mes rs. Orvill e
and Wilbur vYright in Drfendant's Exhibit
"Wright Brothers Article in Century Magazine for
September, 190 ,'' they did not solYe "the problem
of equilibrium" until "the end of September, 1905.''
'Gnder these ·irrumstances it seems to me that
no one but the Court can determjne what Claim
3 means, although no one at all arquainteil wHh
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t h art will haYe any difficulty in understanding 1657
what it ays. It i. apparently certain, however,
th· i if it de ignaLes any opeealiYe means of main
taining late1·al contt·ol, it m ans the llarte Lrnc
t Ul'e and does not mean tlle stJ'ucture of the patent
in ·nit itself unle ' limited to a machine also hav
ing oopetatively attached to the wing-moving
mechanism, in a manuel' not discovered by the pat
entees themselves "until the end of September,
1905," a Yertical compensating fo;U tface o1· so-called
vertical I'u<.lder. 'l'he Messrs. \Vrigllt have pub
licly recognized that they did not baYe ''a prac
tical flyer" until the end of September, 1905, for
immediately following their explanation that the . 1658
p1·obl em of equilibl'ium was not ~wlved up to this
time, they say:
"A practical flyer having been fi·naUy real
ized) we spent the years 1906 and 1907 in
constructing new machines and in business
negotiations." (Italics mine.)
Had they used the Harte ailerons instead of
warping their wing sul'faces, the patentees would
have had a practical means of controlling lateral
equi1ibl'ium as is shown by the fact that the suc
ceR ·ful Farman flying machine nses the e Harte
ailerons attached to the rear edge of the wing
tips. In other words, the ::\fes~1·s. Wright took
the Chanute two-wing surface glider and twisted
its wings in the endeavor to obtain lateral equi
librium and failed, until, mOT'e than two years
after filing the application fm· the patent in suit,
they discoYered means for o coordinating a vei·tic
al compensating rudder as to secure the rlesil·ed re
sults. Farman, on the other hand, rne1·ely took the
Chanute structure as a mounting for the Harte
ailerons of British patent 14:69 of 1870 and suc
ceeded, for the obvious reason that by tluning one
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aileron up and 1ltP other one ~own, he pt'fHlucrd
a 1at t·al torque about the longitudinal nxiR wilh·
out pr·oducing the di!4tm·hill~ tm·qn<' ahon t thP
vPrti al axi wld('h 1lw wat·ping of tlH' pl:.nH'S gi ·pH
ri e to.
I call attention to the fact that if Claim :~ of
the \Vl'ight patent in suit is to bP t·<>ad wilh rhP
meaning which it Rremingly ongltt l o haY<:>, ilt Yil:'"'
of the specification and in Yiew of the pt·oceeclings
in the Patent Office, the "(lifferent angles t'Pla tiYely
to the normal plane of t he body of the a rl'o p hme''
do not mean that on<:> wing i . . giYPn a neg-atire aml
the other a po itiYe angle of intidt>n(·e with t·eRpPct
1661 to the rush of air as iR the rase in i he liat·te pnt
ent. These wonls lllPtc1.v mean that the positive
angle of incidence on one Ri(lP is inct·eaRed and
that on the othe1· (]eet·ensecl, when a pp1ied to the
\Vl'ight structure. It is fm· this reason that the
\\~right shudu t·e as defined in ('I aim 3 is inop
rrative. A glance at Defendant's Exhibit "Sketch
#1" approved by complainant's P ·pert, Sec, as
<.:OITectly t·epresenting what happens in the \Yright
maeltine " ·h en the operation rrfen·ed to in Claim
3 is carried ont, will make tlti · mattPt' olwionR at
once. It is theJ·efot·e q uestiona h lc• wlw l hpt· 1hP
wot·ds "diffeten1 angle. t'<>la1ive1y lo thr normal
1662 plane of tlw bo(l y of the aeroplane" in cbim :1,
which in the patent m et·ely meau clil'fen•n t nega thr
angles of incide1tce, can he t·ead aR in clurling a
structm·e which should be described as tluning its
ailetons to "equal positive aml nrgatiYe angles r r l
ative to the air rn. h,'' pat·ticnlm·l. · in Yiew of the
fact that this rhangeR the de. c1·iption in a way
making it inclmle a . ncceRRfnl appnn11ns inRtead of
an m1succeR. ful one. This, in other wonlR, iR tJ;tr
difference between failure anrl Rll.C'CPRR.
~1oreover, in rewriting their RpPdfication while
prosecuting tbe case in the Patent Office and nmle1·
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date of August 15, 1905, the patentees endeavored
to broaden theh· description in this di r ction, but
' )re not permitt<'d to. ThiR tatement, sought to
be in .· 1·ted in t h . perifi ation, read. a follows:
'For instan ·e, it i. not necessary that t he
enthe bo<l.r of the a roplane . hould b dis
torted in the manner described, since sepa
rate sections of the aeroplane at the sitles
thereof may be made movable relatiYely to the
main bodies or normal planes of the aero
plane, and the transYe1·se axes around which
these moYements occur may be located either
at the front or rear of the machine, or any
suitable intermediate point.''
The patentees were not allowed to make tllis in
sertion, and if they bad been it would of course
read directly on the Ilarte structure. Similal'ly
f1l:.1im 3 nnleRs limired to the warping of
the wing sudaces, as shown in the patent
and more fully illustrated in Defendant's
Exhibit "Sketch No. 1," also includes the
Hal'te Rhucture. ".rhe f'm·tiss structure is dif
ferent from either, being me1·ely the f1hanute ma
chine with lateral rudoel'S added to it, whi b rud
der have nothing whatever to do with the sup
porting surface. The Tla1·tp structure, however,
stands between the rurtiss Rtructure and that of
t he patent in suit, ano of course the Curtiss struc
tm·e is much less r emote from the H arte Rtrncture
than it is from the Wright stJ·ncture of the patent
as defined in Claim 3.
Recess.
Before leaving the conside1·ation of the Harte
patent I may note that the movable weight or
"beak" in front for determining longitndina l coin
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cid nee of the cent"r of gtavity and h center of
support i a fea.t ure made use or at ill prest•nt
time, and a ·ording to th lHeratm·e of the day is
applied by tlle \rright BroihcrH til 'lll 'elve . Ha1·te
cont mpla.t ·d canying everal people, which, how
e,·pt· iu view of tile pt· ·sent d<ty tee n·dH, cannot
be regarded as unfeaHible, and the use of a depend
ing chassis or car framewotk has, accortling to
recent technical literature, been embodied in te
cent Bleriot machines. Harte contemplated the
appUcation eitbet of mrchanical powr1· ur mus ·u
lar power, in addition to the fo1·ce of g1·aYity, and,
whateYer may haYe been the adequacy of Harte's
1667 conception in this respect, it must be t membered
that the patent in suit discloses a machine without
power at all or any suggestions of ho\Y to apply
it, and certainly the addition of muscular power
could not drcrease tile already minimum powe1· of
the machine of the patent in suit. ~Ioreover, Harte
shows a ane and practical location of the prop 11
iug pressure, while the \Yright patent discloses
none at all, and whfltever may be S<Jid in criticism
of the Hat·te patent as to practicability there is
apparently no rrason why \Yitb sufficient manipu
lative kill and scientific de~ign, neitl1er of whi<"h
could be de1·ived from the "'\Yright patrnt, it shonld
1668 not succe. sfnlly fly, . " ·hile on the cm1trary, the
l\Iessrs. "'\Yright have in their 1!)08 a1·ticle testified
that they did not thems~lves atta'n a practical
flyer until long after the application for the pat
ent in suit and tbe nwan~ hy which they realized a
practical machine i. not clhwlo. ed in th~ patent in
suit.
I will not stop at present to compnr~ the Harte
structm·e with the remaining claim~ in i~~ne, bnt
will pass to the consirlrration of the ~'fattullath
application. This ha~ been RO fn11y treatrf1 hy Pro
fessor Zahm that I will ref~1· to it only hrirfty.
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'l'his application <.:OL'rcctly states that the mere 1669
fact that pl'ior macbi11es had not be n con. tructed
a pa eng-er and f1· ighl-ct-:u-ryilw machine and
u ce fully applied, prov s nothing against tll
f asibility of su h ma hine , and Set) s that nough
had b en accompli. bed pt·ior to .Tanum·y , 1900,
to demonstrate the possibility of dyuamic flight
upon the principle of the aeroplane propelled at an
angle to the direction of fli O'ht. I refer to the first
two paragraphs of the specification on page 1. In
deed it was the conviction of the truth of this
statement which b1·ought the 'Vright brothers
them elves into the art.
'rhe Uattul1ath structure comprises two narrow 1670
boat-shaped bodit>s united by and surmounted by
aeropl ane surfaces designed to encounter the wind
at acute angles, two or three degrees being in
stanced in the specifieation. The boat-shaped cat·s
a.re designed to house tlw machinery and pilot., so
as to minimize air re istance, as is done in many
aeroplan e structures today. niattu11ath's struc
ture is proYided with a vet·tical steering rudder Q,
while fOJ' steering the marhine up aud clo,vn hol'i
zontal t'lHlclers 0 at'e proYiderl arranged in two
groups, one lorat('d at the forward and the
othet· at the t·rar en(l.
To preserve the
latet·al stability, latet·al 1·ndders ~ are pt·o
1671
vidrd capable of moYe-mrnt about an axis
tramnret·sp to the litH' of flight and mova hle to clif
frrellt angles relatively to the normal pl::me of the
uody of the aeroplane, and also to different angles
t'Plative1y to each other .·o nR to pt·rsent to the at
mo,·pllet·e diffe1·ent anglPs of ineidrnre. The nse of
the. P, like the m~e of thr ~m'tiss ailerons rl<WR not
produce different t·esistance to forward motion as
does the warping of the Wright planes, but these
ailerons constitute merely rudders entirely inde
pendent of the main or Rnpporting aeroplanes and
serve to pr·eservr the extrr-mities of the supporting
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planes either iu the. ame planes or diti 1' •nt pluu 'S
by ontrolUucr motion about th loncritudinal axi:,
ju ' t 'Xadly as th(\ V'J·ti<:al rudde1· d )L)tm ine. the
motion al>oul a vertieal axi . )lattullatll poilltH
out tllat with tll exi ting knowledg(~ at lbat ti111e
the determination of the propel' amount of urfaee
fo1· the various pa1ts and the pitch at which they
must be set, as well as the amount of power re
quired were, at that date, merely matters of aritll
metical calculatjon, and that the e matter. cou1u
be determined l> fore hand, but recognizing as di<l
the editor of the .Aei·onautical Annual t11at (AeJ·o
nautical Annna1, 1~95, p. 168 ).
"One thing is certain: If tlw problem of
flight had heen fully solved hy so11w one llll 
known to ns and if that pe1·so11 were to ptesen t
us \Yith a pel'ft'd flying-apparatus, that inst1·n 
me1it would l.H:~ of no more illlltl P(liate m;:e ton~
than the latest :-;afl'ty hic:yele won ld he to tlw
King of Dahomry.''
Mattnllath poin t(•d on t iu his

J o74

~·qwd1ka1

ion tl1at :

(,The art uf fi!Jtll.lf \dtl1 :-;uvh a nu:H'hine 1ri/l
hare to b leurn ed, the part~ will hHYe to lw
udjn:-;tpd and ti·ied , a <.Trw wi 11 ha n• to IH·
t1·ained and aJl thi~ aud otlwr pl·elimill:u·y
wm·k will havt> to lw done befm·p ndna 1 ftigh t
ean be :1ttempted.'' ( ItalieR mine. )
[n otlle1· \Y(n·ds ~ [ a.ttulla t h J't>tog-11 izt:d that w hi1P
lle could provitll' 111Ca n.'i fol' dt'tPl·miniJlg- lHt rJ·;~l,
longitudina1 and vt•J·ti ·al ~tabilit_y, thP:-;e nf them
selve availed nothil1g, and that flying is a matt<'l'
uf pe1·sonal skill attaiuable ouly in the ~thool of
expetienc:e. As the Editor of tl1<' Ae1·om1Utit-al An
nual quaintly J·<'m:nked:
''Tbe p1·oeesH of learn ing i. * * * likely
to be attrnded with some pe1· ·onal di!-icom
fort."
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'l,he list of 110 <.1 •atl1 · ilt the last three years, to 167o
Ray 110t h ing of tlte nnmet·onH injul'ies, . how that
tbi. ·was, to say tlw least puttin<.r H mildly.
If tlw daims of tl.t 'Vl'igh patent iu i.·. ue at'e to
b int(:'l'pr tell. a.· inthtding machines havino· merely
a il.tr(:'e-I·ndder . yst(:'m of tontl·ol, co-ordinated, if
at a 11, only by the skill of the pilot, I see no escape
from the conclusion that they must include this
structure of Mattullath, well known to tho e skilled
in the art as shown in this record.
As further illustrating the use of ailerons I refet·
to the ~1oui11ard patent 582,557, wbi ·h bows a
monoplan(:' gliding- maebi11e. How fully Mouillard,
1
one of tlL(:' admowledgf'd teachers of the 'Vrigh~ 1676
BrothPr~, c·alle<l by them, al. o, one of "the great
misHiona l'ie~ of tlt(:' flying cam;e," understood the
<'Ondition~ to bt:> met and tlw prr(lominant lement
of personal skil1 is so well iwlicated in the intro
dn<-tion to the speeifitation, that I quote the fir.·t
two pa1·ag1·aphR aR follmvH:
~~~1y inYPittion relatPR to a matlline for 11:-l.Vi
gating tlw nir l1y th<-> forcP of the wind, and
has for itR ohjec·t- the imitation of the , oaring
of large bit·dH, whil'li 1 ltaYe been watching fm·
tlt irty yeat·s, i11 tt·opi<'a l latitude.. I kn<nY
ft·om abntHlant p('t· ~ onal ohsetvation that nrh
birds eau, withont a Ringle flap of th ei1· wings,
rtoa t np ill to th<-> nil· on a sufficient wind, Rail
abont at ph•a~o<ure, c.:il'de and rise to g1·eat al
titudes, glide <.l<nYn in any direction, and come
ha('k to thf'h original . tarting-point npon fixed
l'ig-irl "ingR, Rolely by the skillful u. e of the
powPI' of thr wind. This I propose to imHate.
Tt is well known that if a plane surface, or
o11e slightly concave, be exposed to the wind
at an acnte angle the r·esulting wind-pressure
will affect it in two dil·ections. One is a \er
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tical r ea tion, which lift it up, and the other
reaction itber drjfts it back r drive. it for
ward, aco01·ding as the snl'fa
b iuclill ld,
eith t· below or above th horizon. It i all:io
known that as th angle whicll the cunent of
air makes with the surface i.· changed there is
a corresponding change in the position of the
center of pressure on the surface. In order to
utilize these forces derived from the wind
thre e. l:iCntial tequi. ites may be observed; thst·,
equHibriurn mu 't be maintained nnde1· all con
ditions of angle of incidence and speed of
tran 1ation; econd, the angle of incidence with
the wind must he chang d in ordel' that the ap
paratus may dse or desce1Hl; tbied, the av
pa1·atus must be susceptible of direction hori
zontally, ~o that it may go to thr right 01' lPft,
or, in othe1· wcn·d., bP stPrl'Nl."

Like the mac·bine of the patent iu ~uit the )Juuil
lard rna ·bine is a glidi11g m· soal'ing devi<.:r pure
and ~imple; one in othe1· wm·ds with whi('h , gin-'u
!-mfficient pe1·sonal Rkill, it would be po~~ibl e to
indulge in gliding ftight.
'Phe .·huctnre .· hown tom prise· t wo aeroplanes or
l'OBCaYe sm·fa ·rs ,joined to a <·ent1·al stn1d m ·p l'o1·
:uppOI·ting the pilot- aR the two wi11g~ of the hi t·(l
al'e joined to its body. 'ro give f01·p and aft sta
bility tb e wings a1·~ pivoted so that they can ht·
moYed f01·e and aft, thereby eXIJanctiug 01· contnttt
i11g the tai1-1ike pm·tions K al-i a hil·,l f'X]Jand~ nn<l
<·ontraets iL tail, whil e at the same time shifting
fonYanl 01· ba(·k t h<> wing them elve · so aR to
kePp thr ten te1· of p1·essm·e the1·eof in line with
tlw eentet of g1·avity. J.. ooking at b"'ig . 1 and 2
and referring to the specification on page 2, line
93, it will be seru that each of the wing tips iR pl'o
vided with a ftexib1f' portion, marked respectiYr1y
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J, J'. To these flexib1~ wing tip opetat.ing cords
0 ar"' at tach d whi ·h lead tht·ougll 1·ingH 1 to the
band it•' Q immediately in fronl of th<.> op •1·ator
a. ·lwwn iu Fig. 2. Tlw l wo handle ' <He ·epal·
at :. Jy operable to dL'aw uown the wing lip a ' hown
in ft·out vi w by Fig. 10, and by opt•taling ootlt
simultaneously they eould lJe set at ditfcteu t angl
with respect to the notrual plane of the aeroplane
and with respe<.:t to one another. :Moui11ard does
not describe these wing flexible wing tip as for i.he
purpo ·e of maintainin r lateral equilibl'inm, but
rather <lirects their u for the ptnopse of ~t el·ing
ju t as tlte record how that the machine of the
\Yl'ight patent in nit must be steered, if at all.
l\louilhnd also says that lJotb of the wing tips may
be pulled dmYn simultaneously to check the speed
on alighting. Thus tlli machine has, in the lan
gu age of Claim 3:

"In a Flying machine, a normally flat
aetoplane having lateral marginal portions
capable of movement to different positions
below the nonnal plane of the body of the
aeroplane, such movement being about an
<Vi.· han_,Yel· e to the line of flight, wlt t·el>y
·aidlat<>ral m:-nginnJ portions may b" mo ·ed
to di1fe1·ent angle. relatively to the nonna1
plane of the body of thP ael'oplane, and a 1 o
to different angles relatively to each other
o as to prese11t to the atmosphete diffetent
angles of incidence, and means fot simnl
taneonsly imparting suclJ movement to said
laiet·al marginal portjons.''
Thu. 'laim 3 readR exactly upon thi. l\fouillatd
ttuctm·e, and if it be aid that the )1onHlanl . h·nt:
ture js not complete because while warping the
wings only in one direction it does not fnrnjsh a
vertieal counterbalancing snl'face and so wonld
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1684 not preRerve eqnilihl'imn, the ~a me e. -aetly if:-1 t ntP
of ( lahu ~~. 'rids pal u1t, iu otlte1· "·ords, Rllow:-;
that thet'P is no IIOVPlly whate e1· in th<' eombina 
tion t'l'<:HPd in ('lailll ~ ' mHl .·i H·t· it i~ ~:ultni t!Pd
on the fa<:r of the patent that the eomllination in
Claim 3 is not operative, and in the m.: know le<lgP<l
Wl'itings of the \Ydght Ih·others that the whol e ma 
chine of the patent in snit is not ''a practical fiyrl',"
I am unable to see how Claim 3 can be construed
to avoid t11e inclusion of this -:\Ionillatd st1·nct m·e
unless limited to the p1·eci~e details of the pa t('n t
embodied in a practical flying machine, wllic11 in
tetpi·etation would of course not only exclude th e
1685 Mouillard structtn·e, bnt al. o the mo1·e remote
shucture of the Cm·ti.ss machine.
I call attention to Claim 12 of the -:\Ioni11al'd pat
ent, which l'eads as follows:
"12. A soaring-machi11e having wing!'~
adapted to moYe in h01-izontal plane~, a por
tion of the fabric covering each wing being
stiffrned by ftexible slatR and lwcinrJ if g
rrar edye frre rrom thr fmllle of tl/f? lr iii!J,
1
.,. iJ
"Ords atta('hed to said r crN· edge for
pu/liuq it rlnzDntra n f. ~mh~tantially a~ 11 '

sel'ibf'(l."

1686

( [tali<.:s minP.)

I note that Moui.llard gives dh· ctions as to t-he
proportioning of the wings and points out that thr
life of the aviator depends upon tlte proper strengi h
and proportion of parts. Regarding the amount
of surface contemplated, the limiting conditions
of use and the weight Mouillm·cl says (page' 3, line
49) :
"The amount of surface of tlle wings
should be varied in proportion to the weight
to be carried and in accordance with the
speed of the wind by which it is suppo~ed to
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Rail. The appm·at us here shown i. <l<:signeu
to fnrnhdt wltPn thl' wingR are f11lly op<>ncd,
a stnfaee of auout one . qum·e foot to the
pouml of t nb1l \n•igh t ( indu1ling hot h ada
tor and appan1tns), this being a bout in the
proportion of mo~t HOal"ing bil'<1.. 'rhe appm·
atns is iutendt>d to sail with wi11ds vm·ying
between ten and twenty-five mil(_,S pf:'r hmn.
The weight of the appa1·atus will vary, of
course, \Yitll the substance used in its ('on
trudion, but the one shown and lleRcdl ,cd
hould not exceed fifty-five pound!'~, and may
po sibly bP rrduced below that figure."
I have elsewhe1·e called attention to the fact that
one of the \Vright machines described in the exhib
its in er'idence had some 320 square feet of surface
for a total weight of 250 to 260 pounds, including
the weight of the aviator, 'Yhile Defendant's Ex
hibit ''Gliding ExperimentR," page 608, sho"·s that
tlw successful gliding machine of Chanute, shown
for example in Fig. 230 on the same page, had 134
sqnar·c feet of supporting surface, weighed 23
pounds (o r about 175 pounds with an a1erage
wright operatot· 1 , and "thoroughly supported the
"Pigltt of a man at , peedR of about 23 mileR an
hom·." Thus while the \Vrigbt Brot11e1·s uRed
~omewbat. more than one square foot to a pound
of weight in theil· 1~02 machine, Chanute nsed
somewhat less, and ~Iouillard's constructions fall
bPtween them. I may note that the Curtiss ma
rhinP flying, according to 1\Ir. Cm~ti!'ls' testimony,
at from 3n to 3R miles an hour, has about 234
squal'P feet of surfacP on which to carry 650
ponnrls of weight, or only about .36 !'lqnare feet
per ponnrl. The 'Yl'ight patent is enthely silent
as to any pr·oportions.
Adjom·ned to 4 :30 to Dec. 11, at J1 A. )f.
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New York,

. Y., De . 11, 1911.

Met pur. uant to adjournment at 11 A.

~I.

P1' " nt- ( 'onn . f:\1 a. beforr.

\YitneR · continue'.)

It will be noted that the l\foui1l:nd patent has no
description of a vertical rudder. l\louillard pro
posed to steer with the flexible wing tips. After
describing the connections to the handles for mov
ing the wing tips, he says (page 2, line 101) :

1691

"A pull upon one of these handles causes
the portion J' to curve downward, as shown
in Fig. 10, and thus catch the air, 'increas

ing the resistance u.pon thea side of the ap
paratus and causing it to turn in that direc
tion."

16~2

(Italics mine.)

In other words what would happen would be
that the wing whose tip had the greatest angle of
incidence would be retarded, while the unretarded
wing would climb or rise higher and the machine
would wherl, "banking" at the same time, and to
. traigbten out again and restore f:\quilibrium the
depressed wing tip would haYe to be reRtored and
the opposi'te ·wing depre. sed, tlm. J·f:lvrt-. ing the ac
tion, rectifying the ()quilihl'imP and to. onw rxtrnt
the course. It is f:\vident that the Me srs. vVright
were not in all respects careful students of the art,
for according to the record they . tarted in 1900
with the idea that increasing the angle of incidence
of one wing would cause that side to ri e, whet·eas,
a I have already shown, Huffakf:lr in the Aero
nautical Annual of .1897, and Mouillard as just
noted (both authorities said to have been studied
by the Wright brothers) had pointrd out, long
prior to 1900, that increasing the angle of inci
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den of one wing cau d that wing to be retarded 16fl3
and fall.
'l'hu. the M:ouillat'U machine is both tcereu and
halaiH·ed l>.Y the lle.·ihiP \\'iug- tip~, hul likl• a bil-d,
could only r·each a giYen destination by a process
of soaring in circle or cnr\e.. In other words,
acc01·ding to the art and according to the \Vright
patent in :uit, if a ~ u<-ning; nw thi nt> te ml~ to lo~l.'
its equilibrium by a falling of the right wing, in
crea. ing the angle of in 1ination of the opposite or
left wing will cause the right wi11g to rhse, but it
will also cause the machine to circle. It appears,
howeYet·, that the .Jlr 1·s. \\' l'ight did not feel that
they had acquired sufficient skill to undettake this 1694
cnt'Yi1lg or soal'ing form of gliding, and they there
fore applied a countet·balancing surface. It i.. evi
dent that if this sudace actually did \\'hat it was
theoretically supposed to do, namely, exactly coun
terbalance the retal'ding effect due to the wing
watping, the equilibrium would be restored with
out circling, but it is also eYiclent that the machine
would be in no ense dirigible, but would
only be a straight line glider and would
not at all com.pat'e in dirigibility, with the
1\[onilhucl machine.
It is testified, howe,·er,
that it is possible to make curving flight with
the devicE' of the patent in suit, and the xplana
1695
. tion is simple in Yiew of the testimony of Dr.
. Za hm, and the logic of the facts as set forth in
the Wright patent, namely, that the coope1·ation
between the wing warping means and the vertical
compensating 1·udd r can only be correct for one
. et of conditimts and i incorrect for all other con
ditions. It is obvious, therefote, that for other
conditions as to velority and angle of incidPnce,
the machine must wheel or turn whethe1' the op
eratot desires it or not. This of course is not evi
dence of dirigibility but rather of the lack of it
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and it i. easy to see that such unbalanced at
tempts at simnltan eon~ maint 'na nce of eqnilib
l'ium and dire tion might ('HRily pt·ovC' not merely
an inconvenien ·e but di.·<t.'l 1·onR. 'rh<)l'e i. tim .
a matke(l flifferenre betwe0n t he . tatement made
by )fr. 'Vright that be has flown the machine of
the patent in a circle, or patt of one and the
statement, which he does not make that he could
so turn when and where he desired to. This doubt
less also explains the admitted failure of the ma
chine of the patent in suit to solve the problem of
equilibrium which, as the 1908 Wtight Article
points out, was not finally solYed until 1905. As
I understand the matter they then devised means
of correcting, from time to time, the adjnRted re
lation of the rudder to the warping means so that
the large enors which would exist in a permanent
adjustment could be rectified from moment to mo
ment, or, if desh·ed, an enoneous adjustment could
be purposely brought about momentarily for the
purpose of utilizing the steering effect of the
twisted wing tips as Mouillard described them.
This, ho\vever, is not di closed in the patent in snit
and it seems to me that, 1·egarded as di~closures
to the art, the Monillat·d patPnt is the moRt com
plete of the two, fot it not only conectly disclo. e.
the effect of the warping of the wing tips, ftom
which maintenanre of equi librium in cit-cling
flight naturally follows, but also giYes information
as to the proportioning of the structure and empha
sizes its essential character, while the Wright pat
ent is entirely silent on the subject. This fm·ther
is ti·ue even if it should be alleged that the M:ouil
lard structure is inope1·ative, because the same is
admittedly true of the structure of the patent in
suit so far as solving the problem of lateral equi
librium is concerned and constructing a "practical
flyer." As to mere ability to glide, such an alle
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gntion wonld not be true for it mu t be remcm 1699
bt>re<l that Chanute a tualJy did fly uccessfully
with :;;pring-hinged wing for maintaining fore and
aft <'f]ui.lihl'inm uch as Mouillm·d shows, and
withont any other means of producing lateral equi
1ibl'ium, while the record shows that many, if not
the majol'ity, of the gliding flights of the Wright
brothers themselves were made without any means
of controlling lateral equilibrium. Any allegation
therefore, as to impracticability of the M:ouillard
maclJine, can only be a charge that it is not com
pletely responsive to the will of the operator, and
is not in this sense a "practical flyer,' ' which may
or may not be true, but the same thing is admit 1700
tedly true of tlle "'"right machine of the patent in
. uit.
Recess.
A illustrating a machine completely embodying
the three-rudder or three-torque method of con
tl·olling a flying machine I will refer to the Boul
ton British patent #392 of 1868. It is perhaps
wOJ·th digressing .at the moment to comment on
tlte name, "~fatthew Piers \Vatt Boulton," of this
patentee. H will perhaps oceur to the mind of the
Court that Matthew Boulton was the prominent
Eno·Jish engineer and iron manufacturer whose
scientific attainments and engineering skill led
him to foresee the importance of James Watt's
invention of the steam engine and to supply the
capital with which Watt was enabled to continue
his work. It may also be remembered that this
Matthew Boulton took \Vatt into partnership and
that it was in Boulton's works that the first steam
ngines were manufactnrefl, and these works be
came the great engine building works of England.
This association and the fact that the two men

1701
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1702 b came life-lon g fl'iendR
Matlheu~ Pi

natnrall~

r, \\'ott Houltou

. ,~geRtR that

a ·o n ot· grand
nonlton, the fl'l( nfl ancl <1. HiRtant
\\'HR

'On of l\Jatth lW
of \\' att, a l:o, po. Hibly, the . lH'ce::c •· t t h man
ao- ment and ownet'.'hip of th Bonlt n Engh1
'rot•k and I am infonncd that thi~ i. the fact. The
noulton patent doe not preten<l to ~rt forth the
entire consh·uction of aeropbn es I u t leals spe
cifically with the problems of ligh t weight power
producing means and the maintenanee of t-quilib
rium.
Indeed, be Ray. that th ;l J pal'atns clr
sctibed may be applied eitbt- r to di l'igihle balloons
or to aeroplanes, but b e shows only ht> lattet type
1703 of machine. As a steam engineel' Ron1ton would
haYe appreciate<} the difficulty at that time Of CO I1
8trncting a steam motor of ordina J'Y type suffi·
ciently light in weight for the ptn po. eR of aerial
locomotion, and he proposes, thenlfo re, to over
the jet meth
come the difficulty by making n e
od of propulRion, employed, as he in. tance..,, in the
"\H)ll known skyrocket, without in f'un ing the in
efficient use of powf'I· characterizing: the latter. He
says (page ~' line 4 and page 10 ll 1e 9) :

1704

"lt would be \ery advantar-:eon. to em-ploy
the motive pc>wet· of a d fm·m .ietR for tlw
propnlRion of ael'ial veR. ()1. if thiR coulrl lw
done without exresshe lo.-. of power, as
in such a morle of propnlRion the weight of
engines and heavy moving m chanL m is dis
pensed with; but if the . imple L Rne of the
jet, as in a rocket, i u . efl for th pm·pose
the loss of power is ex e . h-e.
In ord r to employ tl1e powet' more effi
ciently I adopt the followi.no- ·onstrnction:
I cause the jet to issue tm\'at·d. the hinrler
part of the vessel from an orifice contained
in a body so shaped as to offer little reRiRt
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aJH·e to the P<l~.'HgP of <~il·. TlH~ hinder part
of thi body n ar the i, snc of th jet is
a olid of t"'V lution hollowprl onl ,. f oncave ec-tion. 'rhe jet i~. lH s iuto a tube or
pa, age tomlllunit:ating fl"eely with th air,
o that the jet emuiPS a cunen t of ait to
fiO\Y through it from front to stern.',

1705

The scientific correctnes" of this statement is
notew01·thy and it at once stamps the patentee as
a Rtientifically informed enginee1·, for it will be
r membered that jet ptopulsion has been many
times applied to boats of various kinds, in ·lnding
tm·pedo boats, but particularly to life boats where
ther e would be danger of a moving screw-p1·opeller 1706
betoming entangled in wreckage or injm·ed in
landing on a rough beach. This expel"ience has
dPmon tl·ated tha t a jet nwrely forcerl out again t
the water is very in fficient and the jet method
l'l mains ineffic-ient, no mattet how applied, until
advantage is. taken of the relative kinetic energy
rPpresented by the motion of the water past the
boat. "'\Vhen, however, it is so applied that a cur
t•ent enter and pas:es through from front to stern
ancl is me1·ely aceele1·a ted by the application of the
s1 eam or gas pO'I\"Pr 1hen a great innea e of effi
t"ieney i produced. It will be recognized that a
!'iCJ·ew-propeller i m rely a means of doing this 1707
ve1·y thing and the jet syRtem of propulsion is
me1·t>ly another way of utilizing the samt> p1·inciple.
Houlton recognized that engines as then con
sht cted were too heavy but that if the power of
th . t am or gas conlrl be utilizerl to can e "a
en l'tent of ait to flmy through it from fr nt to
stprn" and nu•rely accelerate the velocity, the re
action occasioned b;r accelerating the flow would
p1·oducP a forward effort with relatively large effi
cipnr.v and light weight of apparatus. This is the
Boulton invention so far as it relates to means of
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propulsion and I will not discus it fn1·ther since
th Wright pat nt in uit ha nothing to do with
dynamic propnl ion but relates pm· ly to the on
hoi of a gliding ma hine. I haY r f rred to it
only a illu hating and emphasizing th evident
character and attainments of th patentee.
It will be remembered that prior to the Boulton
patent Henson had disclosed his remarkable in
ventions in the way of aeroplane construction and
control, and that just prior to the date of the Boul
ton patent Wenham had disclosed his invention
of the multiple machine and his experiments in
their construction and use; LeBri had made his
1709 J'emark.able flights in a gliding machine, the last
of which had nearly cost him his life because he
could not maintain longitudinal equilibrium; and
Stringfellow bad achieved remarkable uccess with
mall flying machines driven by a very small steam
engine. Having all this in mind, doubtless, Boul
ton says (page 3, line 33, and page 11, line 35) :

1708

1710

"Apparatus as above described may be
employed to propel aerial vessels supported
by balloons or vessels containing light or
heated ga es. It may al~o be employed to
propel am inclined plane or . urfar- ) by the
motion of which through the air upward
pre sute is produced and the ves el SU/fYPOrt
ed 'in the manner wlvich is well understood
and has often been described.)' (Italics
mine.)
Boulton proposed to control the quilibrinm and
dirigibility of such machine by a horizontal
rudder or rudders, a vertical rudder or rudders,
and a pair of ailerons at the sides, in addition,
if desired, to the nse of a dihedral angle, bnt effi
cient without it. As illustrative of the sort of
machine which Boulton might and may have had
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in mind and to mak mOJ·e vivid the tate of the
al't, I show ~low an illustration of th prior
~ t 1·ingf >Jlow machine \Yhich I take from page
113, Fig. 51 of th
hannte wol'l{ entHlrd " rog
re in FlyinO' ~fa hine..''

fiG. 5l·-STRI.NGFELLOW-lt!6S.

1711

1712

\Vith such a machine Boulton pl'oposed to in
col'porate ailerons, such as are used by Curtiss, .
and vettical and lJOl'izontal rudders, and the
completeness with \Vhich he comprehended the
pl'oblem is wen shown by the following quotation
which I have taken from page 8, line 8:

"For the safety of aerial vessels it is
important to provide a controlling power,
not only to direct their horizontal and
1/ert i cal con r. , but also to prevent the-it·

turning over by rotating on the longitu,d
ina,l axis. A c rtain stability of the kind
desired is afforded by using an extended
snrface whose sides make an angle from
the axis upwards as has previou ly bee11
described by others. But it is de8irable to

pro'Gide a more pou:erful action pre'Pent,ing
rotatiotl of the body in this directio?t. For
this purpose a rudder of the follo~oin(J
ro1tstrurtion may be adopted. Vanes or
movable surfaces are attached to arms
projecting from the vessel laterally or at

1713
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J'i(rht ano·]e to H, length.
~lPn th<'Re
vane, at not 1·eq nirrd to act t t • pre" Pn t
th 'il· edo'('S to the front, ·o a: t offer
little resistance to tit ves"'el' mov m nt,
hut if the vc.·sel ·holfld beyiJ to rolat,.

on the longitucUnal aJJis th
·anes arc
mored so as to take indined position.·,
those on the ascending side of the ve sel
being caused to rotate to sucll an inclina
tion that the air ·imping·ing upon thenz e.r
erts a presstlre dOII"''Lwards 1 lr.hile thosr
on the descending side are so inrlined that
the air impinging ttpon th m e.rert a
press·ure upwards; thus the balance of the
vessel is redressed and its further 'rota
tion prevented. The vanes m y- be moved
hand ot by self-acting mechani.·m .''
(Italics mine. )

by

1716

The operativeness of Rnth a lateral balance
"rudder" is, it seems to me, manife._t. lndeed
perhap it is one of the few things abo ut an aero
pJ::nw t hat may be said to be a priori evident.
It ·is not necessary, however, in thi. caRe to
rely upon deduction:;;, for tbe op ra jvelH_'~~ 1s
marle manifr. t by tlw f1nrti~s rna lline it~rlf
in eve1·y flight, for Cm·ti~. relies e. In, ivel:v an<l
solely upon such rudde1·s (or in the French,
"ailerons") for maintainh1g lateral eq uilibrium,
as the r erord ~hows, and further the t'ecord also
shows the operativeness of aileron constructed
in detail as shown in the Boulton patent. II~:
otb r words, in substancr there i~ t,, diffe1·ence
between the ailerons of tlw Curtis~ machine and
those of the Boulton patent.
Curtiss merely
chooses to pivot at the rdge instead of near the
middle as Boulton show~, bnt the recorrl shows
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tha t the Boulton a il rl'On . pivoted near the middle 1717
and attached to the win~ tip. a literally ·bown
anti. <]( Rc l'ibrd in t h Boulton patent, and th
u t· i:..,·- Boulton aih,r·on~ piY< t c1 at one
dgt~
and located bctw en th planes, are equally
eff •tive in ptoducing· lateral equilibrium and
nei.iher p1·oduceR any appl'eciable disturbance in
the dirediun of motion.
Boulton says that the lateral rudders or aile
rons may be moved by 1and or by self-acting
mechanism. He show them operated by rop~
so '"ound arounrl dr ·u m~ attached to their axes
a to can. e them to turn in opposite directions
a s shown by Figs. 6 and 7, these ropes being at- 1718
ta eltrd to a weight in t 11ded to automatically
control their position. In Fig. 5, A represents
a ct·os -section of an aer plane taken through the
axi al line of the two \aneR constituting the
rudder or ailerons. Thn. Boulton does not at
tempt to . how the con. t•·nction of the aeropl anP
as a whole, bnt merely . bows the cross-section
of one plane, which iR 1lf course a straight line.
Cm·ti. s, however, in u._ing· them applies them to
a C'hannt.e machine "hieh it will be seen, is
not e. senti ally different fl'Om that represented
abov
as due to t.;: t ringfellow and which
Boulton may well have had in mind. Referring 1719
to Fig·. 5, Boulton say" ( page 19, line 22) :
"F'i g. 5 repre entR a tranRverse section
of a plane fitted wHb rudders constructed
according to my invention to prevent its
turning over on an axis in its Ji.ne of
motion through the air. a iR a Rection
of the plane which is supposrd to have
takPn a position inclined to the horizon;
b and c are two vanes mounted on axes
one at each sjde of tlw plane, Ro that it
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can be turned round like a throtUe valve;
d i~ a lwu ''.v bmly sn:;;prndt>d by an ~nrl 
les co1·d, whi h pal':Ring ovr1· gnide pn lleyR
i, wonnd for· . ev ~l'al ti.nwH on banrl!4 on ·
the axes of b a11d e. 'Yla'n the plane
takes an inclined position, aR repteRentPd
in the figure, the weight d tending to
hang vertically under the center of gravity
tightens the cord on one side, Hlackens
it on the other, and thus causes the vmwR
b and c to turn into inclined poRition upon
their respective axes.
The cord is ~o
wound upon the barrels b and c that whil e
the one is caused by the action of b to
rotate in the one direction the other ro
tates in the opposite direction.
Fig. 6 represents an end virw of b
and Fig. 7 an end view of c when theRe
vaneR are turned to snit the ohliqne posi
tion of a in Fig. 5. The plane being
moved throug·h the air in the dh·ecthm
of the arrow e the air presst>R npon tlu~
unfler surface of thr vane r and on the.
upper Rnrface of 7J and thm~ trnrlR to
reRtOl'e thr planr to its hm·izontn 1 at
titude.''

For maintaining the eqnilihrinm ahout thr otlwr
two axes similar rudders or vanrs are deRcrihed.
For instance the patent says (page 9, line 1) :
"Vanes acted on by self-acting mechanism
of a kind similar to that above deRrrilwd
may also he used when desirHl for keeping
the vessel in a fixed course, both vertically
and horizontally."
This patent of course, designates vertical and
horizontal rudders located in front 01' behind m·
both. The Maxim patent, it win be remembered,

I '
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howR horizontal rndders fo1' controlling direction

1723

11p all{l dmYn both in front and behi11d an a;lro
pJanr ma('hi1w, and the modeJ·n C'UJ·ti.d~ machines
employ two . n ·h J·ndde1·.. lt will al~o be l'PIIH'lll
bcrPd 1hat the 'Yrigbt French patent in evid 'nee
i . . nrd to the pat('ntre~ of tlw patrnt in knit Rhows
two vel'tieal l'lHlders one in fro11t and one behind
for contr·olli11g the direction of the machine to tl1e
l'igbt or left.
Thus Boulton completely disclose a three-rud
der control sy~tem for aetoplanes, the practicability
of wllieh is not only evident of it elf hut fully
proved by the flights made by Curtiss with this
consti·nction. In my opinion the plan i. wbolly 1724
different from that set forth in the 'rdght patent,
hut manifestly at any rate it is identically the plan
whh:h Curtiss u. es, and if the '\\rright patent in
snit can include the Curtiss machine, it mn. t for
the same reasons include the Boulton maclline. It
will be remembered that Claims 3, 7, 14 and 15 in
snit are not limited to any other details of con
struction or features of construction of the ael'O
plan , except that Claim 3 is limited to flat planes
an<l the remaining claim are limited to the co
OJ'dinated operation of the warping wing and ver
tical I'nclder, neither of which the defendant's ma
chine has, and hence the 'Vright claims in is. ue a1'e 1725
not clifferentiat cl f1·om the Boulton constru tion
by any feature of construction whatever which is
found in the Curtiss machine and not in the Boul
ton patent. If these claim. include the one, they
must, of seeming necessity, include the other.
Passing now to the last class of machines J'e
maining to be con. idered, namely machine of the
monoplane type, typified in modern practice by t h~
Bleriot machines, I will refer to tue Ader machine
as illustrated by Defendant's Exhibits "L'Aero
nautique Publication" and "L'Aeronautique Ttans
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lation' as well a. th . rveral d1·awing. in eYidPnce
pertaining the1·eto.
Ad~~·, it app<'ar , wa. an inventor of , rominenc"
who lliHle1·took aedal navigation with an intC'lli 
gent realization of the Jqquiremcnts and who a ·tu·
ally flew in a elf-p1·opelled machine, ti in 0 fl"om
the eal'tb propelled by its own powt"r and skim
ming along above the surface of the ea1·t h in ft·ec
flight. Ader, however, failed to recogn ize the pte
dominant importance of personal skill, or acrobatic
ability, by virtue of whkh alone the manipulation
of a flying machine is possible. 'Yith ut previou
practice or experience in the control of hiR ma
1727 chine he attempted free flight propelle 1 by power.
It appears from the account published in the Scien
tific American for August 21, 1898, tha t be wa no t
wise in the choice of his weather, f01· while in his
fhst flight "a squall supet·vened, and the inventor,
afraid of being carried along by it, dimini hed his
velocity.'' Evidently becoming confu. Pd, thC:' in
ventoi· forgot to steer and the wheel.· of the ma
chine touched the gronnd before the tnr·ning move
ment wbi<.:h had been begnn was; c nntet·atted
by ·teel"ing and thE' machine skidded and wa.
wrecked in landing, withont, however in any \vay
injut"ing th • inventoJ'.
1728
Referring to Plate XII of the L'A eronautiqne
Pub]jcation, the Ader machine is seen to consL t of
a wheeled chassis and fore and aft framewot·k
carr, ing the motive power and a pair of wide
spreading wings seen more fully in Fig. 1 of Plate
XIII. A hm·izontal tail is p1·ovided pivoted on a
horizoutal pivot as shown in Fig. 2 Plate XIII,
and a vertical ntdder is also located below the hori
zontal tail and pivoted to it, as shown in Plate XII.
A screw-propeller is arTanged at the forward end
of the machine and its axis is in line with the ave1·
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age planP of t hP wing ~m·farr aR Rhow11 in Fig. 2, 1729
Plah:' IV.
As Ih. ~n hm hnR fnlly li. <'Il. . rcl t hr mrc·hanism
of ilw A<lrt· 111il <'hi Jw, l will not dwrll upon it in
ct rtni1 but will merPly 1101(' that AdPJ· tonRidP1',
full y and <·e:uefu11y the longitn<linal em· rat tne of
the win gs and dev lops a spiral clnve which, so
fm· a. tlw eye ran e.Jimate, is sub:tanii<llly the
·nrve nsecl in present clay flying rna('h i 1w . 1'hi
curve ·which he call the 'univer. al tm·vr of flight
ot· suR! entation,'' i~ Rhown in Figs. 26 and 27. 'l'he
win gR m·c pnwicled with an al'titnlated framework
and with "tendonR" a1Tanged, as most cleal'ly
shown in Drfeudant'R Exhibit "Adrt Fig. 33A' ' 1730
(which is an enlargement of Fig. 33 of the I/Aero
nan ti.que Pnblitntion), ._o a to p1·oclnre a watping
of the wing tip~ above anl below the norma 1 po., i
tion 01· plane thel'f'of, as shown in Defendant's Ex
hibit "Drawing Ade1· \Ying: \Yarped" (which i.R a
fro11 t view identi('al with Pig. 2, Plate XIY of tlw
pu bliea tion, san' that both of the opetating- lrvel's
L of l~i.g. 33 kt ve heen moved), thPreby simultane
ously drpre~~ing thr rear maq?;in of o1w ti]!, in
crea:ing it!-; ang-lr of inclination, and Himihuly de
creasing i hr :mg-lr of ineiden('e of the otlH:'I' tip
margin, the· two lPvPrR L L heing wm·krd togt>the t·
as ·hown in li'ig. 33.
1731
Regal'ding this construction a nd its us<', thr E .'
hibi t Tran slat ion, says :
"Fig. 33 Rho ,Ys in diagram an arrangrrnrnt
of the tendons for " 'ot·king tbr pbalangrs of
the fingc t·:-; and of the feet. Thrse tenclonR are
wol'ked by l Yrrs, such as L; everything; iR in
pet·fect equilibrium. Dtning flight the at
tion of the air under the 'rin gs meets therr
its resistance, but if one or the otl 1e1· of the
]eyers is worked separately, a can lw Reen
by noting the conr e of the tendons, the
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equilibrium i. d stroyed and the resi.. tan ce
to tlt e ai.r ·hangeH h1 lo('atiou l>y tlw fa< ·t
of tb ) chauging of the i.nrlinatiou of the
ph a lallge ·."

Ader points out that while a machine without this
eapacity for warping of the wings can be main
tained in the air, it can ouly be done under spe
cially favorable conditions. He says:

J733

"To simplify a wing of the bat-kind one
could do away with all or part · of the elas
ticity of the membrane and also paralyze
the movements of certain liml>s, keeping only
the fixed universal curve and the horizontal
pivoting of the wings at the shouluer, which
are indispensable. However, with such a
wing one can indeed maintain himself in the
air, but only nndet favotable atmospll eric
conditions."
In his summary he states in enumerating the es
sential principles and means employed:
'·SUMMARY

1734

1.'1J.m;, as regards the wing of the aeoroplane
the e sential prineiples and mtans used by
us are notably ihe univel'sal cutve of sus
tentation applied to the wings and to their
independent propeller. * * * Turning
movement of the forearm a1·ound the elbow
or any part of the wing, to warp it.
Vertical movement of the phalanges of tl1 e
finget , for the bat-like wings, and gyral
movement of the memhl'ane-bearing ribs for
the bird-like wings so as to vary at will, dur
ing flight, the degree of cu1·vature of the uni
versal curve of sustentation under the
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wings."
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
"Reai'-\Ylwf'l :tPf'rrd with thP Y(ll'tirall·ud
drl· for lan<lino· pnrp . r .''
It will be noted that operating the wm·ping ten
dons as shown in Defendant's Exhibit "Adel' :b""'ig.
33 A,'' the warping effected is a compounrl twist
ing \Vhich, having refel'ence to the 1·ight wiug,
increases the angle of incidence of the tip and de
r a e.. it towards the body, while the reverse is
accompliRhed with re. pect to the left wing. In
connection with Fig. 30 of the publication another
movement is deRcl'ibed \Vhich warps thP two wings
1736
oppositely as a whole, thus eithel' might be em
ployed, hut by warping the wings as shown in Fig.
33 and also in Defendant's Exhibits "Drawing
Ade1· -n' ings " . . arped" and "Ader Fig. 33 A,'' the
angle of incidence of the wings is altered without
sensibly altering the bead resistance, thus giYing
control of the lateral equilibrium, and this, as the
article points out and as noted above, is necessary
unless flight is to be limited to very special con
ditions.
Thus it appears that the warping of the wings in
an aeroplane for the purposes of maintaining
equilibrium wa not new with the Wright Brother. 1737
but bad long before been fnlly descl'ibed and i11us
tl'ated in a publication addressed specifically to
those skilled in that art which the Wright patent
in snit recognizes. Ade1· did not constl'uct his
wing in one continuous plane, but as in the Bleriot
rna ·h ine of the pre. ent time, had them con. trncted
as two . eparate wing one on each . ide of the mah1
framework. The~e could be warped Reparately or
together and could be given therefore that peculiar
compound or double helicoirla l warping refened to
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by Hnffnke1· in hiR article on "Th Way of an Eagl
in I he .. it·,,. hut ill ~nth a mann<:'l' a~ t o . u h~tmJ 1ially JH"<'HPl'\'l' tlH' head I'P!:ii 't:HH'<.
rJ']lUH it Will hr Hern j·lJat the SOle ll \~ -'Jty Of 1hr
eon~t l'lH:tion of tllP pa t<>nt in ~nH lie. in t-11' i'i}>Pt·i lk
t!Jing def-;(Tibed, namely, the eon ·tr nctiou of in
tegJ·al plamls mH1 the watpi11g of them from tip
to tip. Tll is, boweve1·, pl"odnced extt·emc.· LliffpJ··
rnee"' of head J·esi:.;tance and was entil"ely ind
fective fm· the pm·po~e and hence such a machinP
must, to have the watping of any use for halaneino·
be pl"ovided with a vertieal compen~ating .'lnfat<>
ar1·angrd to ahrays tnt·n to counterhalauce tb e J'('·
1739 sistance by swinging to the side of lea._t angle of
ineid nee wlleuevet the wings tue \Yal'p<·t1.
It may be objected that in the Aclet machine tl1 t>
radius of action of the part whosP inclination i~
incteased on the ~ideR whe1·e the angle uf incideiH'<""
of the wi11g tips is deneasec1, iH le.. · than that
of the wiug tip~ on the opposite side. Tlw , ame,
ho\\'eter, iR hne of the l'uduel' of the -\Yright ma 
<"hine.
A.. dmittedly thP "'l'igltt mal' llinr of t·lJc
patent in snit iR not a p1·aeti<:al flying machin e
a11d dLWR not completely
olve the problem ol
eqnilibl'inm. 'l'hiH we know on thE anthol'ity of
the Me.·:-;1·R. \Yt·ig1tl th m~(.)lvp. · . 'l'hp Ad(•J· lllil 1740 chine adually ftew and has mos;t complrtC' willg·
W<n·ping meel tani~m. In fact it ha ey 'I'Y po.·sihl<•
movement 1·equired for eqn ililwinm. It, howen' l·,
makes llO dif1'e1·ence whethe1· it <..:ompletely . olves
1he pl'ohlem of eqnilii1l·ium m· not ina;'mueh as WP
know that, even Rupposing that it fail. to do . o, 1h<'
same i hue of the mach ine of the I a tent in ~nit.
The Ble1·iot machine of t he p1·es(:nt cla:v is stl'ik
ingly like the Ader macldne. It is simp lifted
R.omewhat, to be snre, hnt Ader points out that
hiR maehine ma~ be simpli fied in various ways.
:No clonbt tlte Bleriot machine al ~o eontains tlw
results of much modern knowledg-e and investi
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gation, hut tl1i. wa. not. l 'riYe(l ft·om thr \V1·ight
patent. Ade1· at 1 al-It not only uc, ribed the
V(lJ•ti ·al I'U(hh-'1' and tlw wing-wm·pino· 11H'tbani. m
bnt lai(l til ~ti·oHg-l'. ' I o:. ible mpha~is 011 th
impo1·tan ·e of wing ttn,·atnre. I quote ftag
m ut · only of what he ~ays, as follmn:;:

1741

"I had tried all kinds of bird:;;' wings,
bats' wings and insects' wings, disposed as
flapping wiugs 01· as fixed wings in con
junction with a propellor, and I had de
sigHed motors for each case.
Only then Wil. ' I able to fathom the
depth of all the tlifficulties to overcome, and
1742
t.o petceive th
featful distance which
separates the orio·inal conception ft·om the
ultimate tealization of the problem. Com
pleting experimentally my fii·Rt theory on
flat and tntvt->d
nl'face in movement,
tl1rough tb ait· and the re istances that
they l}Wet, T di. coYe1·ed the important uni
Yersal cm·Ye of flight or sustentation. I
finiRhecl thr ~tnrly of the flight of the larg-'
binls in their habitatR, that of the stork~
at- RtraRbnrg, that of the vnltnr . in Alg 1·ia, at ( 1on. tan tine. I llad . ome Indian
vampireR fly in my laborat01·y and ought
1743
fl-om anatomy the constrnctive eeret of
the f1·amework~ of flying animal."
,,nth hne p1·opbeti · imdp:ht Ader says:
"The future winged machine. for the
realization of a rial navigation will not
flap their wings· to fly they will con. tantl.
soar. Their concave wings wil1 . upport
them and a propellor placed in front of
them will guide them forward and keep
up their Rpeed."

\,
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Furthc:1· emphasizing the m·vntntr of tlu• wing-.
h' , H.}'fo\:
"\\' hatevel' may lw tit> tla:-;s of wing:-;
th 'Y <.ll'<' ·~H(-'Utially ('lll'V<.'U fl'OlH front to
back in 1·elatio11 to the di.t· 'l'tion of tran~ 
lation-according to a special em·ve whkh
is found to be a spil·al \Figs. 2G and
27). * * *
This cmTatnre is indispensable to a mov
ing snl'face to enable it to obtain the maxi
mnm support in the air."

( 'e1tainly this i,' in marked contrast to tlle pat
1745 eut in suit wllich, notwithstanding tlle fad that
the 1·ecord shows that the \\7right b1·others them 
selYe constru ·ted eYery machine which they ever
made witll cu1·Yecl wings, shows met·ely flat plane
stnfaces except as they may be bagged by the wind,
which, as I mHlerfo\tand the mnttel', is w01·se than
nothing.
In giYi.ng this testimony I am bearing in mind
tl1e fact that it is the \rright 7wt nt we a1·e deal 
in~: with, and not the s11 hserpwnt a comp1isbment,
Of the \\'rig·IJt b1·other:.;, be(';tllS<:' <lR f HH<lerstanfl
tl1e matter it is thr patrnt "·hieh is, fol' th puJ·
po. es of tllis ('<lf.\C', to lw takPn ns il1P mea. n 1·r
1746 of theh accompli~hment. \Yhat~ver the V\ l'i~Ybt
h1'othr1·s may tllrm. rlvr. have contrihntrd to the
m·t, theil· pate11t wllieh is in suit iR greatly in 
fel'iOl' in its rlisc-loRm'e to this and nther refer
enres to ·w hich I have refe1·rerl anrl apparent1.v
rontribnted nothing of value to the art in itsrlf.
HHd it not been for thr fact that :1 trn ly light
wright motm· was drvrlopr<l dnring- the time thP
-nrrig-ht b1·othP1's \YPl'e expedmenting and that they
realized thr 'prrdominant impol'tanoe of per
sonal manipnlativr skill, it is rrrtain that theil·
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pat nt in Rnit wonl(l nev<..'J' han' entHl Pd th m to 1747
<lL ·t in ·t ion in the art.
( 'o m pa l'lllf!: (']aim :~ with t h • ~tn1 tm·p of thP
J\d ,,. pa!C'Ht, it iH cYi 1<'11 t at on e that Ad l' doe8
not ha\'P a nm·mnlly t1at ue1·oplan e, hnt ha· a
plan e witll a detini1t' tUl'rature for and aft as
do all pl'adical flying machine . If, however, the
langu age of Claim :) ca11 apply to the Cm·tiRs ma
chine which ha cnrved wing surfaeeR, c~s taught
hy Ade1· and other., thrn of coursr it must a lso
i11 ·lnd P the cm·red wil1Q;. of Ader·.
Claim :3
fnrth r1· J'edteR ''lat<>ral nuu·ginal portionR apable
of movement to rlifferrnt poRitions a hove ot· below
the normal plane of tl1e body of t he ae t·oplane.'' 1748
This is also tl'lle of t he .\.cle1· machhw. 'rhe claim
fm·th er specifi e~ "such movement being about an
axiR tran. verse to t hP Jinr of flight whrreby said
latr t·a l marginal portion~ may be moved to different
angle. J·rlatiYrly to the nol'Jnal pla ne of the bod.'
of the aer·oplane and a IHo to different angles rela
tively to each other, so a. to present to the atmos
ph ere different anglrs of in ciden ce, anrl means
fot· Rimnltaneonsly impal'ting HllClJ movement to
. aid lateral mm·ginal pmtion~." All of this ap
pliPR ~JH'<·ifkally anfl ('Xnctly to thP Adrt· . tJ·nc

ttue.
]aim 3 thereforr pt·e. rnt. nothing of noYelty 1749
ov 1· thr Ader ronstrnrtion, unleRR it iR to he lim
ited to thr specific warping of tbe integ1•a] main
planes fl'om tip to tip, which the patpnt shows,
01, to tl'n]~' flat planes.
I de. ire to call pa1·ticular attention to tbis be
an. e it i. important to notr that tlte rlifferpnce be
tw en the Wright ma chin e anfl the Aflr1' machine
is merely one of "' peeific means of wa1·ping wing
surfaces and the different r esults which follow
thereform. Fnnrlamrntally they a1·e alikr in that
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neith r of the two emplopl anxiliat·y 0 1 ru fld <' l'·like
surfaceH for affe ·tilw lat'J'<Il IOI'l]lH'. 'l'hiH ui~
tinetion betwt> n Uw A<l<-'L" ma ·llin , and tho.' «: of hi~
pt·ede e. ,.,. who Jilu~ Hat·t , Boult n ll<.v im, Pr
n a ud and other. u ed anxilial'y ~t11·fa
i.' l'efetTPll
to by the dit01· of I/.. eronautiqu e in the introfhH·
tion to Ader's d escl'iption, a. follow

·t·.·

1751

"The characteristic which d ifferentiates
t he Adel' aetoplane mo t fl'om the eal'lirr
aeroplane , of Penaud o1· )Iaxim fot in
stance, con. i ' t in the fa ct tha t ~ de1· . eek ~
to obtain, prin cipally by the aid of varia 
tion. in the s hape and position of his su.s
ta.in-ing ~urfaces pl'opel'ly so C<llled, the l'e
sults which the majority of other experi
ment t'R seek especiall y in the ac tion of dis
tinct cwJ·il.iary suTfa.ces) automati · Ol' not
an toma tic.'' (I taller-- in t he ol'iginaL
Th e editot· hel'e empha . izeR the di. t in ction be
tween cont1·ol by opel'ating the ·1£staiHing surfar·es,
and contl'oJ by oprt·ating pm·ely au.1·iliory .'iltrfuces.
Th e Com·t will ..·ee at onrr t hat thr \\Tdght ma
chin e of the patent in suit iR in thi.
41Pr cla s of
machin e. wb](;h '"at·p theit· snstai.uing utfaee.',
wllil e th _) "tnti~s ma bine i. i.n thr 1 t·io r claRs
(Boulton) r cognizr(l by th e (lit t of L'Art·o
nuatique, whieh <loes not 'Yat·p itR . u. taining sur
face · but u. e · purel y auxiliaty surfa e..
It appeat·s that Ader's machine a tually flew
and that Adet was probably t he fh·."t man evrr
to ri e from tlte ground in a dynami man-carry
ing :flying ma ·!line. It appem·s, ho\Y ve1·, that a.
a matte1· of fact thr flight waR aecU ntal. A laq~e
cil'cnlal' track had been erected and. it wn . the ap
parent intent to try out the machin fully on this
track before venturing into the ait·. The machine,
however, roRe from the track fa ced into t he wind
4
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an(l fl ew, hut nn nntim ly squa1l ftip;htrnpfl the 1753
pilot and eansed him to descend and to fo1'grt to
r )ct ify hi. conr·H(. 'l'hn.· when tlt:-. marhinP alio·htel
it ,'ki(l<lt><l and \\' HH tkHtr·oy d. I quote hom the
acc·onnt wlli('h the Hci ntifi Amel'ican givr: of
thi. in ciuent in the hvn' of August ~7, 1R98 (page
]')~'as follow ·):
"Gens. ~Iensier and Grillon, who ar·e well
versed in snell rnattet·s, had ueen r·equesterl
to be present at the experimrut in an ofti
·ial capa<'ity. The experiments \Yere put
off from day to (lay fot nearly a week, on
account of the winu being too Yiolent. Fi
rwlly, on the Lith of Octobel', taking ad 1754
Yantage of <1 calm, ~1. Acler got into his ma
·hine and set it running. Jlonnted upon
wheels, and with the wings out pl'eacl like
a huge bat, the apparatus fitst pass : . d oYel'
th e tl'aek at a mo<letate speecl, while nu
nw1·ous sentinels pl'evented anybody what
rver ftom app1·o;H.: bing the fiplfl of expel'i
ment.
'l'he spercl of the Avion prog1·es. iYdy in 
neaRed, allfl ~I. Ader felt an<l the. pectators
prl·cch•t•cl that the 'vlwels wer·e leaving th
ea t·t b. The apparatus, fl'ee for· an instant
ftom any suppm·ting point, veered . lightly 1755
and direded itself against the winrl. But
at this moment a squall supervened, and the
invent01·, afraid of being carried along by
it, dirninislled his velocity. 'l'he wheels then
touched tl te ground again, hut, haYing a
fixed ditection, and the appat·atu having
taken a position that wa oblique with re
spect to the direction of its motion, they
could no longer roll. 'l'here was a disaster.
The extremity of one of the wings cnme into
::1
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rontact wi1 h the track and wa. hl'okrn; the
marbinc up et, t·he propPII ~t·H \H' l'e Hhat 
tered aud th motot·s almt(~ l'Clll'Linrd i11tact.
M. AdPt' fot·t unat •ly, got off !'l<-l.fe aud . ouiHI ,
but tlw fl. prt·imt>nt:-:; we1·c, of ·om·He, in tt~t·
t·upted.
Gen. Jiensirr adclrrs. ed to Oen. Billo t,
t hen 1\finistet· of \Var, a t·ep01·t in whiclJ the
recommendation was m~Hle that the r e
seal'ehes be continued and the experiment
be l'enewed, and in which the opinion waR
given that l'esults so impot·tant ought not
to be diRreg<nrled .''

It

appear~

hom this al'ticle that the Ader rna
rhine referrf'Cl to hao a spread of wingR of -!8 3/ -±
feet, a net weight of 558 ponndR, a tota1 weight
·w ith fuel and a-riator of 1100 poundR. It was pro
pelled by twin crew. revoh·iug in oppoRite dil'ec
tion in the mean plane of the wing ·, each driven
by a 20 bo1' epower engine, ancl the area of wing
:urface val'iNl bdween a half pound awl a pound
io a sqmne foot, acem·ning to the loa<l ent·ded.
A I ull<let·Rtand 1hr matte1· the Bl Priot machin e
of the JWesent day iR the stu·ce:sot· i o the Ader ma
chin e and perhap: doe. not <liffpJ· f1·om the \der
madtine he1· de· Tibed on the whol e, morr than
tlt e \Vrio'ht maeltin~ of today <li11'Pl'R floom the ma
chine of the \Yl'ight patent in . nit, and certainly
it cannot dHfer in as e~sent ia1 pm'th·ulars, for
Hl eriot haR me1·ely. implified, maintaining the Ader
wing-warping ancl the Arler nHl<le1·s, while the
Me srs. Wl'igltt, have according to th ir own state
ment, so ·hanged the laten1l rontrol means as to
change the imp1·actiral machine of the patent in to
a practical machine.
Thus this consideration of the art shows that,
surveying this a1·t in comparison with the art of
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torlay, we find the Voisin ma hine flyino· with the 1759
V()l'ti a 1 kr 1 surfa ·es of IT enson, Lanehe trr, and
hannte, the Fat·nHm marhine flying with th aile
1' ns of Harte, th I ;lel'iot marhine flyin~ with the
wat·ping wing. of Ade1·, t be Curti , marhinr flying
with the auxilial'y sul'fa ·e. or three-nHldel' control
of Boulton, and the \\'right machim-' flying with
the aid of an invention (if such it be) made two
years later than the application fm· the patent in
suit, and all a. th re. ult of the ctrvelopment in
the meantime of light motors which the original
inventm·s of the p1·io1' m·t machines (E(l not have,
with the exception of Ader, and wHh the personal
skill anrl courage tangbt the worM hy surh men as 1760
Lilienthal, Pilcher·, and Chanute.

It is het·eby ag1·eed between counsel that,
on one day's notice to complainant's coun
sel, the witnes. , Willard, may be prod u<.:ed
for completion of his cross examination and
for his redil'ect eamination at any time be
fore complainant rests its rehnttal, at Day
ton, Ohio, or at any other place whel'e com
plainant may be taking Hs testimony.
It is al. o agreed that th:. British pat nt
to Harte #1469 of 1R70 may be added to
paragraph 11 of th an ..wer nlfnc pro tunr.
Adjourned at 7:10 P. l\f. to Dec. 12, at 10:30

A.M.
Nrw Ym·k, N. Y., Dec. 12, 1911.
~1et

pursuant to adjom·nment, at 10:30 A. M.

Present-Counsel as before.
(Witness continues.)
Having thus completed the review of the art so
far as it seems necessary to give the Court an in
te]]igent understanding of the knowledge pos
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ses ed by a man killed in the art pdor to the
nppli<:ation fo1· th• \Vdght pat •ut in ~mit, 1 ·all
at t •ntion in t hl• patent to th, fa ·t t bat not one of
the r fel'en •js whi ·h 1 llaYe ·alled to UP att ·ntiou
of th Coul'i wa ,· tiied by tlJ Patent Oftic" dtuing
tlJe pto ecution of the \\ l'ight application, and
that the . ignifitance of the t'efere11<.:es is further
increased by tlle fact that tlle majority of lhe in
ventors we1·e engineers and scientists. Tlle great
variety in con -tru tion and principle exhibited by
flying machines of today cleal'ly illustrate the prac
tical value and operativeness and the idea of these
men.
1763
I understand tllat for the purposes of this case
the construction of l1efendants' machine is illustrat
ed generally in Complainant's Bxhibit ''Drawing
of Defendants' ~lachine;· and that the drawing
may be taken a con·ect, except that it does not
sufficiently or conectly illustrate the eu rva Lure of
the aeroplane. ; nor tlle engine, pt·opelling means,
trussing, etc. rl'l1e maehine is seen to consist of
snpetposed aeroplanes anangecl sub~tantial1y a:-;
shown in Figs. 229 to 261, and 234- to ~62, both
inelu. h e, of DefL)IHlaufs Exhibit ''Uiiding Experi
m -'nt. ,'' anl lik' the Chanuie machine of the e fig
ure taud unlike tlte machinr of tb(' patent in
1764 suit) the aeroplanes ·have a tr ng curvature in
the fore-and-aft lirection. This curvature is sub
stan tially iudicated in all of the figures, but I
call particular attention to Figs. 234, :241 and 245
to 249, inclu ive, of Defendant's Exhibit "Gliding
ExperimentH,' ' as illustrating thi.. point. LikP
the machine illu tl·ated in this Exhibit "Gliding
Experiment " the defeBdanf maebine i al o pro
vided with a l'earwatdly extending tail having a
fixed horizontal surface and a vertical surface, the
latter, however, being movable in defendant's ma
chine.
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Pt·ojpeljng out in front i. a fi'alll<.>\vol'l~ ral'l'ying 1765
at itR end a ~ort of hox-1 ite arrangement conRtitut
ing a horizontal J'tHl<ler, pi\roterl to the ft'amrw01+
alH1 atT~ ng-Pd to lw opern Pd by a tillPr rod 0 on TIP te<l to th ro{'king n1wight post F. 'rhc vt-Iti al
rudder i pro i<led with till ei' ropes, H, H', which
lrad to and around a steet•ing wheel E, a ._ in honts.
'£he two aeroplaneR are nnited by vertkal posts
t•igidly attached to both planes (also by trn Ring
wires not sho"·n ) and incapable of heing warprd.
In other wot·ds, the loo. e or hinged joints having
universal motion required by the \Yt·ight trn ture
of the patent in . nit and illnRtraterl in FigR. 3, 4
and 5 tht•reof, at•e not found in defendant' eon- 17G6
struction.
Attached to the end posts on the fl'ont side of
the machine ann midway between itR plane are
located the two vanes Ol' aileronR of the Boulton
lateral ''rudflt-t·,'' and theRe vane. are connectt-d
togetht-r by the ropP P anrl to a contt·olling ._honl
(1Pl' fn1nw, fol'mecl like the back of a ehail', by the
ropes M, l\1'.
'rlw machine is also pt·ovi<led with a rlepending
fl'ame\vork canying lan(ling wlwPls a. shown in
val'i us of the prim· 1·eferf'n 'P. , hnt theR" are not
illu:tt·ate<l in the exhibit drawing of clefendaut'R
machine.
1767
It will be observed that the machine derives its
capaeity for cm1tt·ol "·holly from thtee iuoependent
set~ of rudderR.
Tlm , if the operatot· desires to
teer to the right or left he turns the " rheel E,
1hereby, \Yinging- lw YPrtiral rndclet· to the t·ight OJ'
left, and tbL movement 1witlwr entail~ not neces~i
tatP. any othet· movement \Yhatevet·. If he rle
sil'<'R to ascend m· (l es ml, he pullR ot· pnshe. the
npl'ight level' F', wh il e if he deRhes to inc·line the
machine or change it!' inclination latet"all,v, bP
Jeans to one side or the other, and neithet· this
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motion nor tbe resulting effect eut.nil. m· n~qnirP .
tb movpmen t of t h • VPJ·t ical 1'\l(l(l<\1' m· any ot he1·
part whH tev<>L', aR i f11lly p1·ove11 in the re<:onl.
'fhu~ both Rh·uctm·a 11y i:.llld lll IJI<)(lp Of Opt'ration
(lrfcmlant'R machinr is wholly diffel'eut f1·om thai
of tbe \\'rigl1t patent in suit, except as hoth are
like tlle Chanute machine of Defewlant's Exhibit
"Gliding Expel'iment ."
l have sho"·n above that the editor of L ' Aero
nautiquc, wl'iting in 1893, or ten yeal's befol'e tlle
filing of tl1e \\'right application, 1·ecognizerl two e 
sentially distinct classes of aeroplane machine,
namely, the class, then fol' the first time disclosed
in the A<lrr machin e, whieh obtains it , lateral con
trol by 1rarJ)ing th e sustuiniag sw'fuces themselves,
and the p1·ior class, which alway. retains its sus
taining s urfarrs of fixed shape and controls the
equilihrinm by pure ly au.riliary surfaces. As the
t·rf·oJ·cl !-;hows, and aR is evidrnt to any one
trai11ed iu mpr·hnuic~, these 1·ep1·esent wbollv (lif
ft'l'ent StJ·Uf't11f('S UlHl principles. rrhe one ( "·al'p
hlg' t-IH-' sustaining Rnl'fa<·rs) i~ the methofl of na 
tm'r, ~ H <.'xempliti ed in hh(lR; the othPl' is th e
lllPtllod of man, tlw men' use of rudders.
Star th1g· hom a co mmon point, namely, the Cba 
nnte machine, with its <lrmonstt·ated fiying capa 
cit-irs, wrll known anrl widely diR('llRSefl the wol'ld
OVf'l', tl1e }Iessr·s. 'Y1·ig-ht ou the onr han(l, anrl )11'.
Curtiss on thr other, proreederl in opposite direr
tions; the 'rl'ig-ht b1·othe1's following in the foot
steps of Arler and warping the sustaining surfaces,
changing· the l'igi~l structure hy the introduction of
flf'xihle univrrsal joi11ts, while Mr. Clll'tis~ mrrel y
applied the thJ·f'e-J•uddPr system of the prior Boul 
ton patent, and retained the dgirl trussing of Cha
nute. Certain ly, as it seems to me, no two roncepts
or strurtnres could he more entirely diffel'Pnt and
preRer,·e at nll t lw rommon features of t hr snrress
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ful pl'io1· machinrR from which both evidently 1771
~tm·t<>d, mHl su t·t>ly both had the right to star t with
th e demOJtfo;ll':ti ed :·ml·tessful macldn e of their pre<le
'( ioi~ot·, e~pe<"i<tlly a s Cllanute oave his machin e to
his fpllow ('OUHh·,vmeH by hi failure to patent i t .
.'\ drtuHe(l (·omparison of t he ope1·ations involved
in c:ou t 1·olling the t wo machines, and the results
thereof, is interesting. In controlling the ma chine
of the patent in suit, the operator lies "belly
bender'' fashion on t h e lower plane, like a cllild on
a Rled. \\'i tll his hands he grasps the windlass 37
while his hips lie between and rest against the up
right mem bers of the eradle 18. If ll e desires to
a~welHl m· rlescenrl, he l'evolves the windlass or roller
1772
in m1e diJ·ection or the othe1·, thereby bending t he
rear edge of i he front tudder up or down, while if
he desires to in tluen ce the lateral eq uilibrium, be
shiftR his hips to one side or the othel', carryil1 g· his
·weigh t in th e meantime on his hands and toes
whi1 r maki11g the motion. This motion warps both
of the ~mpportin g pla.nes throughout their whole
len gtl1 , twistin g one end of each in one direction
and t lw ot her Pnd of each in the opposHe direction.
Thi s inc1·easrs the angle of in cidence at one end
and llec rra:-;cs it at t he othe1·, and evrry point be
tween thr two wiug- tips undergoes a gl'aded change
bet ween t hese t"·o (excep t possibl y some poin t at
11 73
or near tlte midrll e) . 'l'his pl'irnarily changes the
head resistance and would cause the wing Laving
th e g1·eate~t inelinat ion to he retarded and fall
were it not for the fact that the same motion which
warps the \Yings in evitabl~r , by virtue of mechan
ical int<'l·conn ~tion, tln·ns the vertical compen
sating snrface, 01~ so-called rudder, so as to in c1·ease
the head resistance on the side where the wings
l1ave th e least inclinat ion , and hen ce the least head
reRistance. If th e machine is properly propor
tion eil and the 1·udder connections properly made,
thi R Pf!n8li.7-rR the bead rrsiRtance anrl permHs thP

l
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wi11o· h:wiug the g1·~ale. t inclination to eJjmh, whil
t·ehu·di ng tlw f'onvanl motio11 of th ~ ma ·hitl' a ' a
who)(', tltPt·ehy c·omlpiJjn~ th • operu~tion of th'c
ho1·izonial J'tHldt>t· if a tt·ne ltorizontaJ <·omo.·e i to
l H.:' llla i 11 ta ined.

Rece s.

'.1775

l f he deRit·ed to turn to the tight ot to the left,
lt e i ~ ptovided with uo means for doino· so except
a.· hi~ a('quaintance with the individual machine
may enah le him to r..:sot·t to the trick of taking ad
vantage of the Ja ck of perfect compen ation by the
Yettital . m·faee, and so take advantage of an un
balanced resistance dut=> to the wing- tips having tbe
gTt·ater angle uf inclination.
In the ( Urtiss machine, in contrast with all this,
th(' opetat01· :-;its comfortably in a seat, and by in
deJWlldPn tly operable means control. either one of
the tlnee l'udclers, !Hither one of which either en
tails 01· requires any movement of any other. The
coutra~t i~ mo.·t stt·Hdng anrl is not the result of
att impt·o,·rm(•nt by Cm·tiss upon tlw 'T1·ight ma
<"hinP, lmt of the arloption of an entirely cliffe1·en t
rwintiple an<l mode of oprl'ation, n::~mel _v, the use
of auxiliary rnddrt' . ul'facrs in . tea.fl of tlw wm·p
ing of tiH"' ~us1::d11ing ~nrfaces.
rn compm·ing: t hr Cm·ti. s mnclline with f'laim 3
of tlw \Yt·ight patrnt in snit I fin(l at the ontset
that tltr ('llJ·tL s marhinr !lors not have 'a normally
flat aeroplan e,'' or anything approaching it, or
O]Wrnting in thr same way. On the conhary it has
~h·ongly en 'VC'fl sm·facrs follmYing tltr lead of Hrn
son, Lanelwstet·, PrmnHl , TJilirnthal, .\de1·, f'ha
nnte, and otht=>l'S of the prior a.rt to 'Yhom I haYe
refrrrerl.
Rt=>ferl'ing to the sperification J find
that tlw patt=>ni"rrs on page i1 in t he paragraph ex
tending from line 51 to 62, rlefine a normally flat
sm·face as onr which is sn hst~ntia ll:v flat. rxcrpt
1
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a a ·udaee wllen eons;tJ·uded of clotll '~may l'e- 1777
eeirv HtOl'P or leHs ·nt·valul' · fl·om t il e l'-' i tauce
of' lh} ait·." ln oth •t· wor<l ', \\'lleu the paleut"es
say "Hat,' th y m 'C:lll '11at " and t hey uo not mean
sltongly ·utveu Rnl'fa ·e~:~ which, a. tlle prior art
shows, lla\'e a mal'ke<lly different adion from that
of fiat sUJ·faces.
Futtbet examining 'laim 3 I find that the Cur
tiss rnaclline does not have any "aeroplane having
latet·al marginal p01-tions capable of lllOYement to
different positions above or below the normal plane
of the aeroplane, uch movement bei11g about an
axiR transvel'se to the lin e of flight,' ' or any other
RxiR. 'rhe Chanute machine has parallel aeroplanes 177B
with strongly curved urfaces rigidly tn1ssed to
gethel' so that neither the lateral marginal pol'
tion not any otllel' portio11 could moYe. <'urtiss
baR taken tllese rigid pa1·allel planes, preserving all
of thrir rigidity, ancl ha 110 portions thet·eof, mar
ginal o1· othr1·wise, capable of movement to differ
rn t pol'l.itionR above ot· below th e no1·mal planes,
t-IR J·eclted in Claim 3. The claim furthet· t•eqnires
that, as a t·esnlt of thr movability of the lateral
ma t·o·ins, "Raid lRtera l marginal p01·tion: may be
movr(l to different angl R 1·elatiYely to til normal
planr of thr body of he a l'Oplane anrl also to dif
ferellt Rngles relatively to each other so aR to pre- 177~
ent to the atmosphere different angles of inci
dence. ' ' The Cnl'tiss machine bas no movable por
tionR and is wholly incapable of pt'odncing the re
, nlt bere described, or any equivalPnt re. nlt. Fnr
th r , the f'urtiR. machine has no "mean. for sim
nltaneomdy imparting . urh moYrment to . aid lat
rra1 marginal pm'tion , having no snch portions
and no means of moYing any portion simnltan
rom;ly or otherwise. 'fh C'urtiss machine has the
1 ntrr~ll l'nddPl' of BonJton and Boulton 'R ope1·ating
onnections, and thr. <' Rre not only not a part of
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th{· <tet•oplmtP hui, a,· in the Houlton patc>nt ''wh ~n
lh<•HP vmwH lit'<' nol I' qnil'~ll to a·t tlH'.V JWe.ent
lht>il' ((lg-t·~ to tltl' f1·mtl, Ho a~ to off<'t' lillh• I' iAt 
<liH~ <' 1o t lH' n HHPI'H ntovemr11f' an<l no ,' 111 pol'ting
t•I'I'Pet. .\ ]Fo;o fl!-; <lPHct·ihe<l by Hon ltnn,

"if tltP \'P-' '<:>l ~honld begin to l'Otnte on a
longitudinal axi~ the ,·anes; at·e moved so as
to take inclined positions, tho. e on tbe as
cending Ride of the vessel being canRed to
1·otate to HlH:h an inclination that the air
impinging npon them ex~ 1·t~ a ptes~nre
clown wnrds, while thosr on the drstending
si<le a1·e so h1rli.Jwfl that the ail- i ntpinging
npon tla 111 exerts a ]JI·e~sm·e np,va1·ds; thus
th<:> halan<·~ of th~ v~~sel is l'r dl·~sHr<l anrl its
fnrl hr1· rotation pt·rvented,"

withont producing an.'· nnhalanrrn ltracl l'esistanre
01· ;my tnl'ning etfrrt t'PCJUit·ing simnltatwous co
m·dinated mm' ~lliPtlt of a Yertiea 1 t·omp~nsnting
snrfnc~ ot· a 1'1Hldet·. 'l'he fliff~I'Pllte iH ntost stl'ik
iug, fm· \VhPreas in tlw \Ydght stJ·netln·r tlte rffect
i~ n complP tP twiHting m· wa1·ping of thr whol ~
. n:-;tnining ~nrf<H'<' f1•om mw PtHl to the other,
\\'ll r J·rhy Oil<' rn<l lln . a mm·r po:it i\·r n ngle of inri 
clrncf' th<lll tll(' OilH'I' the RonJton 1'1HifleJ·. ~m17 2 ploye(l by C'm·ti. . <ll'e tm'nNl ~o t hnt on~ has a
n~gative and thr othet· a poRitiYP angle of inci
dence, exel'ting f'CJnal head resis;tanr<:>, lmt a dou 
bled righting ot· rCJnilibrating action. rt should
lw noted that tlw ~xp1·e~~ion "ilifferent positions
above or below the not·nutl plane of tlw ho(l,V of the
ar1·oplane" in f'laim 3 <lors not mr<m a po~Hivr
angle of inrifl<=>nrr on on~ ~irl~ and a nr!:!:ati,·e on
the oth~r. bnt, as the file wrapper rlrarly shows,
means that thr positive ang-lr of il1ciclrnre on one
~ifle is mane less than the norma1, whilr that on
thr other ~inr is mane g"l'Pa r1· tlum thr normal ,
thus the righting or eCJnilihrating eff0rt (when the
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that thet' • i any 17 3
~\I(' II Pll't•d)
i ~ lllt>t·Ply tlt
dij}'ernlf'e lwtwe(•n
t h<> Pffect of t hP two ~ifh>,, wherE'aR witl1 t·nddet·H
:-mch as Cm·ti~H ha.· adopted from tile Boulton
pat<>nt, thi. J·igltling pffpet is the um of the
VPJ'tita I p t·e. Rll t'l-'R on the two si<le . That th •
ron~trnetion and nuHl<J of opE:>t'ation are wholly
dHfetent anrl in no RP11R<' E:>quivalent iR thus fully
shown, but it is fnrthf>t· rmpltasized by thr fnrt,
hown b~· thE:> t·erorcl, thai, if the machine of the
patent in suit tnr11s or RWf'J'ves, it is thr t·esnlt
of the nnbalan<'E:> d "·ing pt'rs. nre and the turning
L in the eontt·at·y <lit'edion to that to '\Vhieh
the 1·u<lder is tm'JW<l, ·ince, according to the 1784
swot·n statE:>ments of the pntE:>ntE:>es, the r1Hlrlf't is
in no sensE:> a steet·ing devi<·r. On the e9ntrary,
the Boulton ruddrr m· ailerons, which thr f'm·tiR:o:
machinr emplo,v. exrrt no steering f'ffect and the
machinE:> steers onl:v hy turning thr ruddet• to
thr . i<lf' toward \Yhich the machine i. to tm·n,
thP vertica 1 rnddE:>r being thus pm·ely a stef>I·ittg
rlevicE:> arting Uke a sh ip'. t'lHld et·, anrl only so.
Fnrthrr, and evpn ~till mm·e t·emovrd f1·om tlu~
stt·nctln·e of the pate11t in snit than iR tllp
. trnrture of the Boulton patent, the f'nrtiR~
lllH('hinP ha~ i1 R latf'ra 1 rudrle1· y. trm, or ail e
1'011~, pntirel,v t·emoved from the snppm·ting- planes, 1785
heing· loraterl, aR purely auxiliary , nrfaee~, in
a plane intE:>rmediate between the supp01·ting
phmr~ .
Rtill fm·ther, while the Boulton vanes
ot· ailet·ons have this fm·mal reRemblanrr to the
\Vrig-ht ronst rn rtion that one edge move. up when
the othrt· move" down becan. e thE:> tran sve J'Re
pivotal axis approaelwR toward the rrnte1·, tlw
C'm·tiRs vaneR or ailerons have not even thi~
reRrmhhlnre hec~mw they are pivotetl at their
front ~?rlge and thr wholr snrfarE:> of rach vanP
moves np or the '\YholE:> s1nfRce moves do\Yil .
t'
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l n othet· wo1·ds, I lH\ ( 'tutis. stru ·tnte is not
ou ly tliff<>rrJt I fl'(nn that of ,,I aim 3 in v )1·y
1'<-:lttJJ·(· t·el'(\ned to i11 tlwt rhdm, but it operat(\~
on n <lifferent pt·iuciple, ilt a dHfet·ent way, mHl
with di1h•J·rnt t·el"'nlt. , the1·J lwing- manifestly no
equiYaleH<·e of stnH:ture, function or mode of
op('t·ation . Thns whatever ~;imilarity the Conrt
may perceive, when looking at the pirtnres of thr
two machines, is merely tlle result of thei1·
common origin in the Chanute biplane machim'
as nott\d above, while in eve1·y respect refen·ed to
in the Claim the~- a rP different.
Refening now to Claim 7, I qnote the rlaim as
1787 follows, as I have not het·(\tofore done so.

1788

"7. In a flying machine, tlJe combination,
with an aeroplane, and mean for simul
taneously moving the lateral portions thel'e
of into different angular relations to th e
nol'mal plane of the body of the aeroplam•
ancl to each other, so as to present to
the atmospher-e (Efferent angles of inci
dence, of a verticnl rudder, ancl means
whereby said rudder i. cau. erl to present
to the win l that . icle thereof nearest tlw
siflr of the aeroplane having tlt srnallrJ•
angle of in ·iclrnce and offering the lrast
resistanre to the atmosphere, , nbstantially
as described."
As the specificatiolt it. elf point ont, tlw rom
hination of f'laim ~ just above rrfcJ·rpfl to iR
inoperative because withont thr coorclinatefl opHn 
tion of the rear J'Urlder thel'<-' is no righting or
balan ch1g forre exerted. Claim 7 aclcls to f'lai.m
3 the fn rthe1' el emen ts deRrrilwd a. H vrrtira 1
rudder and nwans rorelating the two, so that
whene,·rr the wings are war-peel to make the
angle of inciclenrr ~reatrr on onr Riflr thfln on
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tile other the rw..lder wiH tut·n oppositely, that is, 1789
towal'(h; l h<: side having the lt>ust a11gle of iu
eidPllt(:.
It j · thiH actio11 of the rnd<l r as a
cuJJLP('lJSating dt'vke wltith alone gives the wing
wu 1'pin6· a11y ha lan ·ing powet·, and even this
<loPs uot pt·o<hu:e u pnH.: tit:al :tlying machine for,
as the patentee:-; have themselve stated in their
1908 aJ·t.icle (Defendant's Exhibit 'Vright Brothel'S Artide in Century Magazine for September,
1908") 011 pages 6-!9 and 650 thereof, the prob
lem of eqnilibdum was not solved until September,
1905, mm·e than two years after tlle application
for the patent in suit.
Claim 7 further differs from Claim 3 in that it 1790
omits the WOl'tls "norma11y flat" qualifying the
wOJ·d "aetoplane."
Reg;atding this the speci
fiC'nti.oll Rays (p. 5, lin e 51):

·'vVe have used the tetm 'aeroplane' in
tltis spec·ification and the appended clai.m8
to indicate the snpporting-sm·face or sup
porting-surfaces by means of which the
matlline is Sllstained in tlle air, and by
this tetm we wiRlJ to be understood as
including a11y suitable supporting-suJ'facr
u·,ll if'lt norma1ly 'is sUbstantially flut) al
though, of course, when constructed of
rloth ot· other flexible fabric, as we prefer
to construct them, these surfaces may re
ceive more 01· less curvature from the
resistance of the air, as indicated in Fi~.
3."
[Italics minfl.1]
The patentee. have here defined the meaning
of "aeroplane'' in the claims as designating a
plane "which normally is substantially flat,"
saying, however, that Ruch slight bagging as
may occur in the wind wou]d not take an othrr
wise flat plane outside of their description. The
prior art set forth, as I have shown, that the
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plant>s should bP strongly cnrv d and not in any
~t·rt.·p :uhstantially ftat, it brino· poiut<.'d out that
tlti ,· wa!:-1 of o·r·pat pr·adic:al impol'tantt>. I takP
it that the wor·d ' ub.' tantiall. '' a. u~P<l ir1
tlli:-~ d<>ti11ition of llw wol'(l 'art·oplane' mrans as
w•n r· ftat a~ ('an <'Ol\VPnit•ntl.v be con~tr·ucted, and
no t depat·ting from ftatn rss in any way altering
the operation. 'l'he pdor art sl1o·ws that cur·vefl
planes have a fundamentally different opera
tion, and CnrtisR in taking the Chanute machilw
with its n<n·malJy cm·verl surface~ not only fol 
lowed the prior a t•t hut did the thing which th e
definition of the patent in . nit Reems to definitely
17D3 ex lude from the meaning of tlw rlaim. I take
it, thrrfore, that the Curtis. nutelline clops; not
have the aer·oplanr of Claim 7.
It further floe!'l not have, as pointrd out wilh
res pert to Clahn H, any moya ble latrt·al or· othel'
portion of its arroplanes, or· any meanR foe
moving Ruch portion. Having fn lly pointP<l ou t
tl1t>He diffrrerH'<>R a n(l my eonRid<>rn t ion of Claim
3, I will not reprat.
F'lll·t hf't', tlw ( ~nrtiRs machine dor ~· not have
"a vertical ruddpr'' in th ~<>nRP of the Wrigh t
patf'nt i11 snit. AR appPar·R feom thP statPm<'nt
of Mr. \Vilbnr \YI'i~ht in evi<lPn<'P thr !'lo-callpd
1794 \'Pl'6ral r·nddf:'r of tlw " '" r·ight patrnt iR one "·hi<·h
acts in an entit·ely diffPrent mannrt' ft·om tl1nt
of a ship's rud<ler. Further, re~arding this th~
patentees said in proRernting their caRr in thr
Patent Office:
"As to the vertical l'lHlder·, it i. in nn
tee1·inq de1;i(·e, bnt i. . imply for
correcting the itJcreasPd resi . tance offer·p;l
by one Pnd of the machine ovf'r the othrt'
ari~ing fr·om the diffPrPnt anglPR nt "·hich
the rnrlR of the planes are preRPntrd to
Sfnsc n
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the wind, and this it doef:l automatically."
* * * [Italirs mine.]

1795

fu ot h{' l' \\·o1·ds, thl' liS(' of 1..hl' t Pl'lll "nHl<le1·"
meaus nothing all(l the patentees would have
e!:;('ape<l diftknltie. in the Patent Office if they
had called H somPthing <:>lse. The Curtiss machine
has a true ship's r·udder, ''"hich is in every sense
a stee1·ing d<:>Yice and in no sense anything else.
rrhe Curtiss machine theeefore does not have the
element of Claim lrcalled a vertical rudder.
rrhe Curtiss m~hine further does not have
"means wber·eby said rudder is caused to prt"
sent to the wind that side thereof nearest the
1796
side of the aeroplane having the smaller angle
of incidence, and offering the least resistance to
the atmosphere,'' and this is true for a great
many reasons. The primary feature referred to
in the claim is of course the attachment of the
so-railed l'udder ropes to the wa1·ping rope "whete
by 8aid rudder is cansed to present,'' etc. There
is no such mean~ in the Cnrtiss machine because
earh of the con trolling ~mrfaces of the Curtiss
machine is operatPd by enti1·ely distinct means
from any of the others, ~o that the operation of
earh rontrol element is absolutely separ-ate and
distinct from the operation of the other, and 1797
sinre, as I unde1·stand, the claim requires means
establishing forced corelated operation of the
rudder \Yht>n the wings are warped, this being
the central featurP of ihe whole patent, it is
sPemingly impossible that the Curtiss machine
~an bP w'ithin the description of this claim.
Further, however, the f'nrtiss machinP bas no
movable latera 1 portions, and no s1de having a
smaller ang-le of incidence, and no si~e offering
the least resi~tance to the atmm;pbere, hut, on
the contrary, so far as is h11manJy po~~ihle
the ang]ps and the re~i~tanres are alike and the

1
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claim tbrt·~fot·e finl. no coJTe pondence at all
i11 the CtJJ·tiHH Htt·nttnrr, could 110t have b en
baHPtl upon i I, and has no m aning wh n read
with J•efpr·<•m·p to it. l' 11rtlwt, a:;; pointed out
iu my tOll.'idet·ation of Claim 3, there is no
eq nivaleut adimt of any kind, the operation being,
in thr Curti. H machine, pnrrly that of the Boulton
patent of the prior art.
It is evident, it seems to me, that if Claim 7
is divorced from the desrription and mode of
operation set forth in the specification, so as
to include the Curtiss structure, by some process
of interpretation which does not ocrnr to mt',
it must include the structures of the Johnston
patent, the Harte patent, the Boulton patent, and
the Ader patrnt whkh I have discussed in th e
foregoing parts of my answer.
Not l1aving qnoterl Cl:timR 14 ano 15, I now
do so as follow. :

"1±. A flying-machine compnRmg supet·
poscd co1metted aeroplanes, means for mov·
in~ the opposite latet·a l pm-tionR of said
ae1·opla tws to diffrrent angles to tlw normal
planes thrreof, a vedica l t·udder, mean~
fot· moving said vel'tica1 rmlde1· towa r·d
tl1at . i ]e of tlle marhine presenting tlH~
smaller ::tng;le of inciflrnce and the lea~t
rrsistance to the atmm~phere, and a hori 
zontal rnddrr provided with mrans for p1·r ·
senting itR upper or nnorr Rlnfarr to thr.
1·eRi~tancr of tbr atmoRphere, snh. tanti::tlly
as flrRcri bed."
15. A flying-marhine compl'iRing . llpei'
pORP-d connected aeroplanes, meam~ for mov
ing thr opposite lateral portion~ of Rain
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;wroplanes to diffetent angle to the normal
plan(•: Lh(•t·Pof, a vel'tical ruud r, mean for
moving H<lid vet·ti ·al rnddPr towatd thaL
~ide of th<' machi11e prt'Reniiug the smaUet
angle of intidene an<l the l•ast r·esistmJce
to the atmm;pher·e, anLl a ho1·izontal tndd r
p1·ovided with means for presenting its
nppPt or mHlet sutface to the resistance
of the atmosphere, said vertical rudder
ueing locat d at the rem· of the machine
and said horizontal t·uuder at the ftont
of the lllaclline, snlJstantialJy a.· deRCI'ibed. ''
Claim 15 differes from Claim 14, in terms, only
in the last clause of Claim 15, which contains
the added tequirement over Claim 1±, that the
vettical 1·udder shall be located at the rear and the
hutizontal rudder at the ftont. Claim 14 differs
from Claim 7 appa1·ently only in that it recites
and requires a horizontal rudder provided with
means for preRenting its upper or under surface
to the resistance of the atmosphere and in being
limited to the Chanute arrangement of superposerl
contreeted aPenplanes.

It wi1l of courRe be underRtood that superposerl
c·on1wcted aeroplane we1· not new with Chanute
but date ft·om a very em·Jy prriod in the art, hav
ing alRo, for example, heen made anrl flown by
Lilienthal. I refer to such planes as the construc
tion of Chanute because it waR Chanute who ap
parently gave them the most prominence in
theil' fully trnsRed rigid fm·m. What Claim 14
calls for in this respect might, thereforP, he equally
weJl stated as fo1lmn~: A f11umnte flying machine
having its superposed com;1ected aeroplanes flexi
bly instead of rigidly connected, to permit of warp
ing mo"Vement, and means for moving the oppoRite
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lateral portioll,.' of said aeroplau ).· lo diffc>t·eul
angle , elc. A· poiu ted out aiJov :)' huwevet·, thi ·
woulll ex· •eu tl11:• tle ·cl'il tion of the \\' t·ip·ht paieul
ill
UUt t h
'hall Ut • i.l ' l'O_IJiaiH' ' IJad 'Ul'\' •J 'lll'
face ·, wh ->tea!:; tlle patentee~ lla ,. .. t'X_IJl' '•'::-1ly liwitell
tlleruselYes to uu ·tanlially flat ·urface . In usi11g
t he abore expte ·ion theref01·e, I l' fet merely to rhe
superposed 1·elation and tlte flexible linkage to per
mit helicoidal " ·arping.
As noted with tespect to Claim 7, the tutiss ma
chine does not ha\·e the \\' l'ight aetoplanes, nor
any moYable lateral portion, ot· means for rnoyiug
tue opposite lateral portions to diJfetent angles,
1805 or a vertical ruddet, or mean. for mo ·iug aid rud
der toward that side of the machine ptesenting
the smaller angle of incidence o1· the least re·
i ·tance. On the conttaty it i the Chanute ma·
chine of the prior art with Chanute' curved ur·
faces and Chanute's:. tigid non-wa1·pable trussing.
'ru this Curti. s has added the Boulton \erti<.:al
rudder (or in general the ordinary Yertical tudder
universal in the ptiol' art) and the Boulton lateral
ruduer, and, uotiuo· that Claim 14 at o r·efPrs to a
hol'izontal rudd r, the Boulton hm·iz.ontal 1·mhlPr .
In other word .·, Cm·ti. · has:. Boulton '" three-l'lHldt>r
conteol for the . ame pul'po~e and op )1·ating in th
1806
same way, and no t1 dng else.
Having refr1'ence to the horizon tal rudder re·
quired by the claims, 14 and 15, I may note that
Cnrtiss does not depend upon the hol'i.zontal front
ruddrr a lone. He ha. in the machinr here charged
with infringement a front horizontal rnclrlrr opcrat·
ing in combination with a rear stationm'y bod·
zonta 1 rudder or tail. The \\"l'ight patrnt ha. mnrh
to say about the hol'iz.ontal r11drh=~r of tbr pfltent.
For instance it iR a ft rxihl e or w:upn blr s:.nrfarP,
and grPat effiriency is aRrrihed to it on thiR arconnt.
j
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F u1·t h '1' it is a lm·o·e ·ul'fuee, a' shown for in tance
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in FigH. 1, 2 und 3, and i spread out in a ingle
HU1 fan• de~io·Jl ed aH pointed out ill column 1, p<.w~ 5,
to lwre a eel'ta ill automati · adion in the e\'ent of
a su<l<lt•n baekwanl tune I of the ecnLer of I r ' ure
on the ae1·uvlanc>s wllieh the patentee~ ~ay is oflen
p1·odudive of sel'iouH injury. It will be recognized
<It once that a rudder or tail placed behind would
aeeentuate this difliculty, and, further, that putting
the front Yertical rudder in two cleeks or super
posed parallel surface would hare this automatic
Htabilizing effect. Curti.. s of com·se has to have a
h01·izoutal rudder for ·teering purpo e and he
\\'Ould haYe to pnt iu either in front or behind, but 1808
he ha8 counterbalanced it by fixed tail behind and
thns entirely H'moYed this automatic stabilizing
l'i'i'ett referred to in th e \Yright patent. He has
adopted the fore-and-aft hol'izontal rmlder cheme,
of :Jiaxim and Boulton, for instance, and has abso
lutely eliminated both of the features emphasized
as important by the patentees of the patent in suit.
ln my study of this case I have set myself the
problem of starting with the Chanute machine and
dt>kip;ning an apparatn which should com pl etely
pmbody t he prior art and be in er ery r :pect unlike
the maclti11e of t he pate11 t in snit, and I bave been
unahle to find any wn.y which would b more ut- 1809
tel'ly removed f1·om tb machine of the patent,
t'ithe1· as described. in the specification or as set
forth in the rlaim. in issue, or which, starting with
the Chanute machine as a hasis, could be ~aid to
lw more radically different in ronstJ'nction, prin
ciple and mode of operation than i. the Curtiss
machine. I have no per. onal knowleflge as to
whether Mr. Curtiss, in designing hi~ machine
charg-ed with infringement, had any knowledge of
the \YJ'igbt machine of th e patent or not, but if
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he bad had thai patent befm·e him and the prior
art al. o b fote him and bad mad th mo t con
'CiPntiou. \ffor't to ·on tt'lH't. a prior at· machin e
pm· and imple and avoid in any and 'Yet·y way
eve11 th
mblance of copying of the \Vright trnc
tur , he could not hare used the Chanute machine,
which he bad a right to, and the prior art, which
he had a right to, in any way wbieh wonld have
been so totally unlike the machine of the patent in
suit.
l have called att ntion to the fact that the Boul
ton patent does not pt·eteud to set forth the de
tails of construction of an aeroplane. It deals,
so far a it i. of importance in thi~ case, solely
with thfl three-rudder system of control and pri
marily and specifically with latf>I·a 1 balance by
mea ns of lateral vaneR con tituting, a~ he ca lls it,
a lateral " rudder." He says take any approved
aProplane structure and apply to it the three-rud
der sy tern of control. This i~ exactly what Cur
tiss has done. He has taken thr Channte machine
with its rigidly trm~~ed ~urfaces anfl its fixed hori
zontal tail and ha. ndded thereto, in acrordance
with Boulton's im;tructions. the tht·re-rnd<lPr con
trol meam; de. rt·ihrrl by Bon1ton, and so far as
con ern, the mattPt'S invol 'efl in 1hi. rase he has
done ab. oJutely nothing mm·r. On tlH) otlwr band,
he has, as notfld ahove, a\·oicled floit1g an.vthing: et
forth in the patent in suit.
For the foregoing reasons the flrfendnnt's ma
chine does not contrlin thr rombinations \Yhirh I
understand arP recited in f'Jaims 3, 7, 14 or 15 of
the "~right patent 21,393 in suit bnt if hy any
process of inte-rprrtation thrRe claimR ran be cnn
stl·nefl as including the Cm·tisR machinr rom
plained of, then, so far as I am n ble to judge, those
claims mu ~t also inrlnde the prior art structures
and particularly tl1e Ronlton strnrtm·e, of Boulton
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BritL h patent ~ o. 392 of 1SG , which Curti s has
a doptNl and whi ·l1 i. (>Xemplifirfl in tlw d f nd
aHt ' rna hinr.

1813

C un. t'l for (lefrn<lanb; he1·ewith intro
duces a
1·ti:fied copy of the Lan h ter
Britisll patent No. 3G08 of 1897, and of the
Jlaxim Bl'itish patent 19228 of 1891, and
requests that they be marked as Defendants'
Exhihits "Lauchester Patent" and ''}Iaxim
Patent 19228,'' 1·espective1y.

r.. \Yill you plea.; tate a little more specifi
cally wlwther or not, ill your opinion, defendants'
machilw contains that p01·tion of Claims 14 and 15
which reads,

1814

"superposed connected aeeoplanes, means for
moYing th e opposite lateta1 pol'tions of aid
ae 1 ·oplanr~ to diJfrrent anglrs tn the normal
planeR thcrrof ' ?
A. In my opinion it does not. As noted in my
last answer the patentees ha,Te taken t he Chanute
machine which had parallel aeroplanes rigidly
t 1·uss d, and provided the connecting upl'ight mem
ber. with nniYersal joint connrction when"by the
pe u liar elongation of on diagonal axis and hort
ening of the other, which cha1·arteriz s the Wt•io·ht
strm·t m ·p, becomPH po. sihle. Claims J 4 ;;m(l 15 tr
<]nil·e, in accoJ·dance with this construction, that
the lateral rw1·tion. of both of said aeroplanes
shall be warped a set forth in the claims. The
Curti s machine, on tbe other hand, pre. e1·Yes the
rigid parallel-plane trussing of tbe Chanute rna·
chine and does not move either of the plane , and
h ence does not move both of them as the claims re
quire. Further, it does not move a plurality of
control surfaces on each side. It has merely the
Boulton vanes, but unlike Boulton these a1·e com
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pletPly (lisassoriah'd fJ'om eith •r of til .·upporting
plan : . . \VlJPrea . Claim. 14 aJI(l 1 ~ J'NJ U i J' the
motion of a plnndity of p01·tiom~ of tliP s uppm·ting
.tufa e. at rHeh .. i le tit : . ( 'nl'li:H ma('hin mon~s
only a . ingh• RlJI'f<tn• and t ha t not a parl of eith r
f the pJaue., no1· a pal't pel'fo!'ming the function
of the moYing- JW J'tH r(>fel'l'ed to in the claims, eitbe1·
. ingly or in duplicate. In othet word , as I un
der·stand ( 'J::lim. 14 and 15 their description would
not be met if Jh. Curtiss bad built the actual ma
chine of the \Y1·ight patent, excel t that he warped
only one . nrfa ce, , ince a~ the laim. a1·e wo1·cled
they rerp1i1·e t he warping of both sn t·fnres. In
point of fact, bmYeYe1·, ~h. CnrtiRs does not warp
either of the RurfaceR which the claim requires to
be warpe{l not· any ~n dace whatever.
Q7. \YilJ ~·on plc'ase state wltetlwr or not you
haYe fonnd more definHel~.,. who ~I 1·. non]ton, tbe
patentee of the RonHon patent, \Yas?
A. I have caused n search to he made in the bio
gl'apldcal liten1tm·p rlraJing with f'ngineers, and
the sea rcheJ· 1·eports to me that lw fi11d s the1·ein a
reff'rPnCP to thr TAm don 'l'inwR fm· .J nly 4, J894,
which contain. th following stat mflnt. :
")Jatthew Pir1-. \Yatt Boulton of Great
'rrw Oxfm·<l:ltil·r, who <lied ~ atnrday, .June
30, 1 94, at thf' agf' of 74, wnR tlw grandson
and only . m·Yiving malf' l'f'presentatiYe in
his genr1'ation of the once famous partner
of vVatt, at who~e works in Solto near
Birmingham, the Rteam-engine wa . brought
into exi tence. H~ wa ~ a moRt gifted mem
ber of a gifted family, nn(1 the inhcl'itor of
a large fortunfl, RlHt high l;r cultured; but
being natnra ll;r a reclnse, with no rare for
8elf-assertion, his \Yide knowledge and ster
ling qna litieR wf're known only to a few.
If P waR eihwatrcl at Rton, Rnrl at Trinity
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Collrg-<:' f'ambJ·i(lgP whr1·e llr won a "( niv rsity prir-r in spi!P of llis J'efn. nl t-o rtlgag<'
. Briou .·ly iu . (•holn.'tic• comprtition."
'rh biography thn~ sho\\'~ that Bonlton, the pat
ente , wa the grmHl:-;on of th e . ame ~Inttl1 w
Boulton who, aR l have Raid in my pretrding dep
o~ition, was the a~f40('ia1e of \Vatt ann the man to
WhORe fait]l ann fot·eRight Wfl.S clue the de\'elopment
of the Rteam engine?, whi ·h "'Tatt had drYised but
was financially unn bJe to carry ont. It seems also
that thiR rRtabJi. hnwnt of \Yatt an<l Bonlton be
came tlw lal'~reRt and best known of it. kind in
England, and was {'f']ehnttrd the \YOl'ld O'rer for the
ex('r• ll<'Hf·r of itR pt·o<l nd and the snpel'iot· skill of
itR wm·kmen. ThiR was the heritage then to which
Boulton, the pn t<>ntee, to whom I hrtY<:' t·f'ferred,
ucceefled.

181~

182{)

Dy Mt·. Tonlmin: T unclet·Rtnnd that the
<lire('t rxaminntion of this witneRR iR now
cloRrd at -i :Bf5 P. ~I., December 1~th, 1911.
I proteRt againRt the mamJet· in which the
drposition haR bef'n taken he('anRe the same
had th<> <'ffrct of drpriYing complainant of
tlw rig·ht to ('t'O. . examine without extending
the time whi('h the f'onrt has fixefl for the 1821
clo. ing of thr eYiclence of <lefendnntR. The
order of the C'onrt mafle on the 14th of No
vember) 1911, limiterl defendants' time to
Dec. 12th, 1911. ThiR witness haR been tes
tH.ving in dirrct sincr the 27th of Novem
ber, 1911. Thr rrronl RhowR that the time
of convening tlw seRRions rla:v after day bas
bren 11 A. ~I., with a poRsible rxception or
two. It alRo showR that, with th~ rxception
of oncr or twice, the seRRions haYe been
cloRen nt 4 :BO P. -:\1. ~r urh of tlte time
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wbt:>n th:) wi tne . c ulcl have be n teHtifying
ha." tbel"('for h 't:'ll wa. ted.
o·ain, the la . t
p1·rreding witneR fini.·brd niH <lepo:ition on
til 17th of Nov mbe1·, 1911, thu. . bowin g
the lapse of ten dayR between that dHy and
the commem.: enwnt of the deposition of tlliR
witness. ( nclet· these circumstances, and
seeing that at this late hour and promptly
at the end of the time limited by the Court,
I cannot c1·oRs examine this witness without
extending dPfendants' time, which I decline
to do. Notice iR therefo1·e given of the fo].
lowing:

1. That on or before the hearing of this
cause complainant will move the <'ourt to
cliRT'eganl or suppress this depo ition for the
l't:>asonR appPa1·iug· in th e ahcrve RtatrmPnt;
2. Objection iR made to pr::1 ctirally th e
entire deposition on thP gronnd that it is
n r ii h e1· an opinion not' a statement of facts
within the knmdrclge of the witness, but a
mere m·gument hased upon hP:nsay, and as
snell in compet nt;

1R24

3. Objection is also made to all that part
of the deposition \Yhich di cnR~es the prior
publications becan e the d epo i.tion con ti·
tutes ne\v matter not fonnd in such publi
cationR themsrlvt:>R.
By ~1r-. Newell: 1 regret that the testi
mony of the witnt-ss was not completed be
fore thiR time. We rxprrted anfl tried to
finish it last wrel· hnt '"ere unahlP to do
so. A~ to the ResRions, thP nRnal time of an
expert's depo~Hion, so far a~ my expe1·ience
goeR, in thiR f'ity is from 11 A. "Jf. to 4 P . M..
with one honr for lnnrh. 1 think wr have
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lXC' eclrcl this ()H'l'Y seR. ion. l\l1·. \Yaterman 1825
had to go il1 to tIt is caH, from th hrginning,
J' ad pnt ·lieu ll · <Il l of th te timony, which
i. · r ety vo lnnli IIOliH and heeome familiar with
th' multltudinoll · tl<'iail · of tlJ ca ·e befor
b e could even Rlatt hi te timony.
Counsel doe. not d site to cnt sbott in
any way <.:omplainaut's right of cro:.;s exam
ination and iusttucts him that the witness
i · now J·eady for crosR examination and that
he may proeeed with him without any re
ganl to the time limited by the Court, if be
" ·isll es, fot defendants' counsel drsites com
plainan t to cross exa mine fully and fot as 1826
many J·easonabl e days llereafter as he may
" 'isll.
By ::\lr. Toulmin: For the t ea sons a h'eady
.·tated I decline to he cltawn into a plan
whith will have the effect of extending de
fendants time for clm;ing its deposition be
ymHl that wld ch the Court has set, which
wn s n mp1P unde1· th e last otder and was all
that defendant. asked fm·, namely, four
w eeks. The tend t of the witne. s nnde1' these
ch ·m1t. tall<·PH ik of no con. cq nenre and a
m et ' fotm and is declin ed.
By ~Ir. ~ e'vell : Yon then rlo not rare to
c1·oss examine tlte witness?
By Mr. 'fou lmin : Yes, I have desired to
exercise my right and my complaint i that
I have been deprived of it by tlw mann er in
which thiR fleposition haR bern taken.
By Mr·. New l1: Very well. As it is now
5 P. l\L we will adjmH'n and the witness will
be presented for C'l'ORR examinat~on to-mor
row morning. lf yon do not appear to rroRs
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examine at that time, I hall understand
that you do uot deHire to .
.By Mr. Toulmin: Th tim to lo. e this
depo ition i; uow and if it tand op u, un
closed, or nnsigned, aft 1· to-day, the same
shall onstitut an au itional reason for
moving the 'ourt to di regard it or suppress
it.
By Mr. Kewell: The direct examination is
closed and unless you Htate that you will
now go on for cross examination or will go
on to-monow, the witness will ign bit-3 dep
osition and be allowed to go. lf you wish
to go on to-morrow, the witne s will be pre
sented for such put'pose. I should like to
know ·w hether you \dll go on now or to
morrow, or not at all'?
By ~lr. Toulrnin: As the witness has been
testifying, inc:e, or started on, November
27th, J9J 1, it i" perfectly olwious that the
requi1·ed ct·o s examination will occupy a
number of days, poRsibly a week, possibly
more. At any rate between now and mid
night when it may be said defendants' time
expires, the ct·o. examination annot be con
ducted. A I clerline to b cl party to any
extension of the time, I therefore repeat t1lat
the tender of the witness at this late hour i.s
regarded as illegal and ineffective. 'rhe dep
osition in it. incomplete form I am not
willing to cure by being a party to extend
ing· the tim limit set by the "ourt.
By }[r. J cw 11 ~ Tl1e witne. s i requested
to sign hi deposition at the end of hiR di
rect examination.
By tbe ~otary: The witnPss doe so.
By Mr. Newell: Defendant rests, except
that the witness will bE' p1·oclnced to-mort'OW
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morning at 11 A. M. in case you ch ang your
mind over nigl1 t and decide to go on for
c1·o R xaminatiou. If not, defendants case
i rlo d . o far a. advi ed at pr sent.
By Mt·. Tou lmin : I do not re ·ognize that
this deposition or the defendant's tight to
continue tbe same extends into to-monow
01· beyond the time set by the orde1· of the
Conrt, and I now object to any notation on
tbe t'ecotd to-morrow.
Arljonrnerl to Dec. 13, at 11 A.

1831
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~ew York, N.Y. December 13, 1911.
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l\Iet purFmant to adjournment, at 11 A. M.
Present-)Ir. XE"\\ELL fm· Defendants;
~o

one appearing for Complainant.

The witnesR is also present and rrady for cross
-examination.
4.30 P. M. No one having appeared in behalf of .
complainan t, defendant's testimony iR closed.

Magistrate's Certificate.
UNITED STATE

DISTRICT COURT,

WESTERN DI~'rRICT ,01!' NEW YORK.

THE WRIGHT COMPANY

vs.

In Equity
No.

THE HERRING-CURTISS

GLENN

H.

0.

400.

and

T RTISS.

I, Beatrice Mirvis, a notary public in and for
the County of New York, do hereby certify that
pursuant to notice issued and served in the above
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·Magi. tJ'at •'. Certificate.

mentioned

au:e, I was att ndcd at the offi

of

1jmei·~on

R. Newrll, #2 Hector Str· et, ~rw Yod:
. Y., by ·aiu Emer 'on H. NewplJ of coun I

Cily,
for dt·feudani , ancl al ·o by 11. A. 'l'oulmin, of
'Oll llS J for 'Olllplainau t, Oll lhe S('Vel'U l Ua,Y!:l and
dates stated in ·aid testimony; that the witnesses
named therein, viz., Augustus Post, vVilbm·
" ' right, 1'heouore G. Elly on, Paul \V. Beek,
Cbal'les F. \Yillard, Gem·ge Kibbe Turner, Glenn
H. Curtiss, Albeet :b'. ~ahm, Albe1·t t-3tetsol\
George A. Spratt and !1"rank N. \V a terman who
\Vere of sound mind aud lawful age, were by me
first carefully examined and cautioned and duly
1835 sworn to testify the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the tl'uth, and they thereupon testified
as is above shown, and that tlie depositions by tuem
subscribed as above set forth wel'e uy me reduced
to writing in the presence of the witnesses them
selves and hom their statements, and were then
subscribed by the said witnesses in my presence
and were taken at the plaees indieated and at the
times set forth, adjournments being had ot· taken
from day to day as inuica ted; and that all was so
done, wl'itten and signed in the pt·esen<"e of said
couusel for complainant and defendant. I further
ce1·tify that the nason for tald11g ·ai<l deposiUuns
1836 was and is, and the fad was and. i., tllat all of
the deponents live more than 100 miles from tbe
place where said Court was sitting and said suit is
appointed by law to be tried, and that the witness
Curtiss was aJso about to go out of the distri ·t
in which tlle case is to be trif<l and to a greate1·
distance than 100 miles from th place of trial
before the time of trial, viz., to California, an<l
that he did so go to California and is the1·e at the
present time; that I am neither of counsel nor
attorney to either of tbe parties to said suit, nor
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in1Pt'<' ted in t b Vl\nt of said <'HliRP; :twl 1hat il 1S37
lwinff impr·aci iC'uble fol' m :. to clelin•r· , aiel depoRi
tion wiLIJ my own lwnd into the (\nnt for which
they wei' takt>n, I have t•etained lhe am fot· the
pm·po~t:' of bpjng ~eaJ(~ d up and directrd with my
own iJand and . p edily and safely tran..mi 1ted to
the said Cout·t for which it was taken, a nd to ee
main under ruy seal until then opened. rrhat por
tion of the croRs examination and the l'edirect ex
amination of the witness Willard included in type
written pages 229-1 to 229-24 was, by agreement
between counsel, taken on ~larch 15, 1912 at Day
ton, Ohio. I further certify that my fees for taking
said testimony amounting to $343.50 have been 1838
paid by defendant.
Witness my hand and seal at New York City,
New York, County of New York, tbi 21st day of
Mat·ch, 1912.
BEATRICE MIRVIS,
Notary Public, #160,
[SEAL.]
N.Y. Co.
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